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PKEFACE.

1. All the M.E. versions of the Eomance of Guy of "Warwick

are translations from the French. Unfortunately the French

original has not yet been entirely edited. It occurs perhaps in

more MSS. than I have become aware of. I know of the existence

of eight, three of which are in London (Reg. MS. 8 F ix, Harley

MS. 3775, and one in the College of Arms), the rest at Oxford

(Rawlinson MS. Misc. 137), at Cambridge (Corpus Christi College,

L), at Cheltenham, at Wolfenbiittel (Cod. Aug. 87, 4), and in Paris

(1669). Mr G. A. Herbing has edited the beginning of the work

from the Wolfenbiittel MS. in the Programm der grossen Stadtsclmle

zu Wismar als Eiriladung zur MicJiaelispri'ifung 1872, for a copy of

which I am indebted to the editor's kindness. Prof. Stengel of

Marburg was good enough to lend me a copy of the Rawlinson

Fragment, made by Mr Parker, and collated with, and, in part,

supplied from, the Reg. MS. by himself. The Harley and the

Cambridge MSS. have been for many passages consulted by myself.

In the notes, unless a particular MS. or Mr Herbing's publication

be mentioned, always the Cambridge MS. is meant.

2. The French Romance was done into English several times.

We possess the whole, or considerable fragments, of, at least, four

different M.E. versions. Cf. my paper Zur Litteraturgescliiclite des

Guy von Warwick in the tiitzungsberichte der phil.-hist. Classe der

Jcais. Academic der Wissenschaften, vol. Ixxiv, pp. 623-45.

I., in short couplets, incompletely preserved in three MSS. :

a, in the Auchinlcck MS., foil. 1 08-146, edited by Turnbull for

the Abbotsford Club, 1840 (11. 1-6898). The beginning (about 63
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lines) is wanting in consequence of a leaf torn out. Another leaf is

missing after 1. 2336 (where Turnbull is wrong in indicating a gap of

only four lines), and the larger part of a third after 1. 1936 (where

Turnbull is alike inaccurate, at the same time disregarding the ends

of some 30 lines). In this MS. the story stops short after Guy's

fight with the Dragon, the last line corresponding to 1. 6966 of our

text. The rest is replaced by II. ;
see below.

b, in the Cains MS., Cambridge, 107. As far as a goes, I has,

though with considerable omissions, the same version, but, after a

has stopped, b, in two pretty long passages (cf. 4), follows the same

version as our text. The story is not continued after the death of

Guy and Felice.

c, in the Sloane MS. 1044. It is only one leaf
(fol.

345. nr.

625), written in a hand of the 14th century, containing 216 lines,

which I have printed in my paper cited above, pp. 624-9. This

fragment begins after the end of a. On comparing it with the

French original and b, we find it to have the same version as b, but

with considerable interpolations. Cf. my paper, p. 634.

II., in twelve line stanzas, in the Auchinleck MS. It is the

continuation of Guy's story from his marriage (foil. 146-167, 1L

6899-10479 in TurnbulTs edition), and the story of Reinl/run, Gy
sone of Warwifa (foil. 167-175, 11. 1-1521 in Turnbull's edition).

Of the latter the end is missing.

III., in short couplets ;

a, some fragments in the Add. MS. 14408 of the British

Museum, written in a hand of the 14th century. They have been

privately printed by Sir Thomas Philipps (Middle Hill, 1838), and

reprinted by Turnbull in the preface to his edition of Guy from the

Auchinleck MS. They are in part very difficult to read, so that

we must not wonder that the editions of them are very incomplete

and abound in mistakes. Cf. my paper, p. 638.

b, in the Bodleian Library (Douce Fragments, 20), one leaf in

black-letter.
' The same type as that used in the fragments of Bevis

of Hampton and Eobyn Hode, and several other books . . .
,
all of

which were certainly printed by Wynkyii de Worde.' It agrees very

closely with c.
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c, the Booke of the moste victoryous Prynee, Guy of Warwick.

Iniprynted at London in Lothbury, ouer agaynst saynt Margarits

Church by wylliam Copland. I do not know where a complete copy

of this work is to be found. The British Museum one wants the

first twenty leaves. That c has the same version as a, only modern-

ized, is shown in my paper, p. 640.

IV., in short couplets ;

a, in the MS. of the University Library, Cambridge, Ff. 2, 38,

printed here for the first time.

b, in the Caius MS. 107, in the passages pointed out below
( 4).

I do not know anything about Cawood's Guy, nor about a fragment of

36 leaves 'printed in a thinner letter than W. de WordeV
(cf. Warton,

ed. Hazlitt, II, 162). I should be greatly obliged for any information

about these editions, as well as about a complete copy of Copland's.

3. Our text is taken from the Paper MS. Ff. 2, 38, in the

Library of the University of Cambridge. Its old number was 690.

In this MS., though it is written in the same hand of the 15th

century, yet two originally distinct volumes are united, the Romance

of Guy heading the second. It occupies foil. 121-239 according to

the new pagination of Mr Bradshaw, or foil. 107-225 according to

the old one. As I follow the former, and Mr Halliwell in his

Dictionary, in which Guy from this MS. is pretty often cited,

follows the latter, whosoever will verify HalliwelTs quotations must

add 14 to his number in order to get mine. Halliwell, e. g., quotes

fol. 182, s. v. Tame. Adding 14, we get fol. 196
;

cf. 11. 5521-2 and

the note. Our poem is written in two columns, each generally con-

taining about 40 lines. The catchwords, and perhaps what is men-

tioned in the foot-note to 1. 7455, we owe to another hand, to which

I think we must attribute also per me Hobertum in the left margin
of fol. 163b. We find besides some scribblings in the margins of

foil. 167a
(11.

942-945 repeated), 1706 (Liber iste constat mihi),

179b, 180 a, and 200 b. The poem is divided into parts, marked by

large initials, originally red, but now generally black. I thought it,

however, necessary to make besides shorter divisions, which are

indicated by ^f.
This sign occurs in the MS. itself only in three

places, viz. before 1L 7487, 11267, and 11337.
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4. Part of the same version is preserved also in MS. 107 of

Caius College, Cambridge. It is a parchment MS. written about

the beginning of the 15th century by two scribes, one of whom wrote

pp. 1-2, and 150-271 (the end), and the other the rest. The lines of

our text that occur also in this MS. are

7261 8024= pp. 149,1. 25 175,1. 20, and

8541 9874 = pp. 195, 1. 4 242, 1. 20.

This MS. will be printed at full length in another volume, but I

have used it in correcting or, at least, pointing out obvious faults of

the University MS. I will give here as a specimen twenty lines

from p. 175, which correspond to 11. 8015-8036 of our text.

But vp he stert withowte dwellyng :

Therof pleyned he nothyng.
He smote to Gye with all hys my^t
And he hym, as a noble kny^t.

6 Tho they fowghten ryght faste there :

Nother of hem wold other spare.

They fowght with so grete ire,

Oute of ther helmis sprange the fyre.

They breke hawberberkis (sic /) and shyldys :

10 The pecis flew into the fyldys.

They fought so faste with her brondys,

They corue theire armour with strengh of handys.
Betwene them was bateyle stronge
And hyt lastyd swyth longe.

15 Tho thought Ameraunt, tho (sic /) knyght,
That he had be in many a fyght.

Vp he lyfte hys arme on hye
And thought to smyte sore sir Gye.
On the helme he hym smote :

20 The sercle of gold of hys swerd bote.

A comparison with our text shows that 11. 1-10 are all but identical

with 11. 8015-8024, whereas 11. 11-20 are quite different from 1L

8025-8036.

5. In those passages which are preserved also in the Caius MS.,

our text is sometimes so corrupt that it would be impossible to

correct it by mere conjecture with any probability of restoring the

original reading. Sometimes, though it is apparently correct, yet a

comparison with the Caius MS. and the French original shows it to

have deviated from the author's translation. We may, therefore, be

sure that in those lines in which we want the help of a second MS.

have taken place a great many corruptions which we either do not
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jperceive at all, or, if we do, must despair of healing. Hence I was,

upon the whole, content to correct obvious faults of the last scribe.

But, of course, every such deviation from the MS. is mentioned

in the foot-notes and, generally, justified in the notes. Only in a

few trifles I do not follow the MS. without mentioning it.

a. I have regulated the use of capital letters, whereas in our MS.

(as in others) we find now Erie, now erle ; now Gye, now gye, and

often do not know whether the scribe meant Harrawde or Jiarrawde.

Thinking (with Skeat) ff to mean F, I have never kept it. By a

mistake, the first sheet has a few inconsistent capitals.

b. The MS. makes no difference between i and j, I and J.

c. Compound pronouns and adverbs I have printed as single

words, e. g. hymself, Iperwytli. The MS. has hymself and liym self, etc.

d. The punctuation is mine, the MS. disregarding it entirely,

except that a few times a stop is found in such cases as of. of in 1.

2906. It will be kindly excused, I hope, that my punctuation

follows the German method.

My foot-note to 1. 8402 shows that I think n) to mean no more

than n. It is often difficult, and sometimes impossible to decide

whether the MS. has n) or n. My copy of the MS., therefore, disre-

garded the flourish after n. It was, however, on Mr FurnivalPs

desire, added, while the text was passing through the press, on sheets

2-10 by me, on the others by Mr Miller, of the University Library,

Cambridge, who was good enough to read part of the proofs with

the MS.

6. As the last volume of the M.E. Guy Romances will be

accompanied by a general introduction,
1

literary as well as philolo-

gical, I will avail myself of the present occasion only to treat of the

rhymes of our text.

a. A great many rhymes seem only imperfect in consequence of

the scribe's orthography or dialect differing from the author's.

a. Often one rhyme word only has a final E added : e. g., 1. 47,

Bolcyngham : name ; 1. 69, prys : wyse. But the final unaccented e,

except when standing for y (cf.
note to 1. 132), is silent through the

whole poem.

1 In the mean time cf. The Percy Folio MS., ed. Hales and Furnivall, II.
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/3.
The scribe often writes a silent E before terminations

; cf. 1.

31, otheys: clotliys ; 1. 869, loueyng : Icynge ; 1. 3037, thynge:

looueyng ; 1. 3819, thynge: wepeynge;l. 4083, mornynge : loueynge ;

1. 4213, stedys: vwdeys ; L 9547, kepeyng : hynge ; 1. 10071,

notliynge : slepeynge.

y. Some terminations maybe differently spelled; cf. 1. 1467,

togedur : toschyder ; 1. 2011, scheldes : feldus ; 1. 3033, cytees:feys;

1. 8833, dyeng : \ynge; 1. 10067, ivakyde : mdked ; 1. 10919, scliene:

$edyn ; 1. 11105, enclosed: ymaylydde ; 1. 11289, sheldys: teldes.

& Terminations beginning with B or Y may drop their vowels j

cf. 1. 160, clothe: goyth (cf.
1. 11061, hors : goys); 1. 1697, avyse :

enmyes; 1. 3737, seijde: betrayed; 1. 6013, tyde: hyedde ; 11. 8545

and 9921, barowns : townes ; 1. 9943, cuntrayse: abbayes ; 1. 10161,

assayed : payde ; 1. 10303, vpbrayde : dysmayede; 1. 11671, tyryes :

wyse.

(.. In words of Teutonic origin o may be used instead of a short

A before N; cf. 1. 109, man: sone ; 1. 1577, man: $one ; 11. 2763

and 4227, lande : honde ; 11. 3065 and 5115, fonde: tythande; 1.

3562, lande: fonde; 1. 4079, fonde: slepande ; 1. 4371, sonde :

tythande; 1. 7273, londe : lygande ; 1. 7453, londe : folowande ; 1.

9125, hande; fonde; 1. 10069, man: on; 1. 10185, vpon : man;
1. 10229, Collebrande: stronge; 1. 10835, londe: hande ; 1. 11859,

prekande : fonde ; 1. 11873, londe: werrande ; 1. 11887, stande:

londe.

. We find apparently A: o before LD in 1. 1015, Toraide :

bolde, and 1. 4229, calde : wolde. The poet, no doubt, pronounced

balde and walde.

i\.
A similar case occurs before GH : 1. 265, no^t : betaght ; 1.

10045, betaght: roght ; 1. 10929, raght : noght. In the poet's pro-

nunciation evidently O.E. -ceht- and -oht- sounded alike, whereas the

scribe kept them asunder.

& In the note to 1. 3108 I have pointed out that the dialect of

the author was more northern than that of the scribe. This is further

proved by the rhymes sub and by our often finding 6 (= O.E. d or

ce)
written by the scribe where the rhyme requires a : cf. 1. 1475,

glode : hadde ; 1. 1443, gone: mane; 11. 1764 and 2807, tane :
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'gone; 1. 2531, gone : tane ; 11. 3015 and 7939, sowdan : anon; 1.

'3345, oon: tane; 1. 3591, fare: thore ; 1. 3693, Coldran : allone ;

1. 3701, tane: allone; 1. 3815, sowdan: allone; 1. 4611, woman:

mone ; 1. 5741, eclieon : tane ; 1. 6347, euerychone : tane ; 1. 7447,

oon: man; 1. 7673, gone: Jolian; 1. 8369, man: euerychone; 1.

9997, Jolian : Adelston.

i. Quite similar is AW : ow ; cf. 1. 7757, sawe : Jcnowe ; 1. 11533,

throwe: lawe.

K. In words of French origin A before N followed by a consonant

may be kept or changed to AU (AW) : cf. 1. 7987, Amerawnt : say-

leant ; 1. 8045, hande : Amerawnde.

X. The Latin termination -ONEM, Trench -ON, appears promis-

cuously as -ON and -OWN. Cf. 1. 355, reson : downe ; 1. 485,

beneson: towne ; 1. 973, treson : crowne ; 1. 1135, Hewclion: croivne ;

1. 2129, barons : prysouns ; 11. 2281, 6729, 7787, 9261, Gyowne :

resone ; 1. 2783, renowne : resone ; 1.
1 3603, baron : passioun ; 11.

3875, 8295, Gyowne: lyone ; 1. 3993, lyon : Gyowne; 11. 4561 and

5109, crowne: Oton, etc., etc.

//. Similarly we find -OR- : -OWR-. Cf. 11. 7455 and 7489, Trio-

more: honoivre; 1. 7475, socowre: Triamore ; 1. 3649, valowre :

]pore ; 1. 5213, socowre: worre.

v. Some words have two forms, one with the diphthong EY, and

the other with the monophthong Y. See Ellis, On Early E. Pro-

nunciation, 284. Cf. 1. 539, hye ( high) : eye ; 1. 971, neye : hye ; 1.

4095, eye: dye; 11. 7387 and 11591, sekerlye: eye; 1. 8483, bye

(
= buy) : affraye; 1. 10415, bewrye (

= bewray) : tweye (
= twain) ;

1. 10563, seye: dye; 1. 10797, dye : iveye. Can the two rhymes, 1.

5603, palfrey : Payuye, and 1. 8517, envye: seye, be explained in the

same manner 1 Cf. the spelling Payuaye in 1. 1804, but also the note

toll. 1800-10.

. Sometimes when the scrib.e writes licrke, Jierte, etc., the

author appears to have pronounced liarlte, harte. Cf. 1. 209, seme :

carve; 1. 975, starte : herte ; 1. 1951, starte: smerte ; 1. 5053,

scliarpe: hawberke; 1. 6905, liawberlte : starJce; 1. 7901, haivberlce:

marJce ; 1. 8147, lierke: marke ; 1. 10295, liarde : aferde.

o. In 11. 6075, 9987, 10485, the rhymes become perfect when
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we read cliyrche (for churche) : wyrche (or TcyrTce : wyrTce ?) ; dud(de) :

stud(d)e (cf. U. 10545 and 10683).

TT. There seem to occur a few rhymes of voice-consonants with

breath-consonants ; cf. 1. 2061, hande : warante ; 1. 3781, Harrawde :

asawte; 1. 4991, paries: Lumbardes ; 1. 19727, icyfe : on lyue.

But considering such rhymes and spellings as 1. 7987, Amerawnt :

saijleant (assailing) ;
1. 5057, Lumbarte : part ; L 9493, Barrart :

part; 1. 8193, smarte : cowarte ; 11. 641, 1011, 1827, 5013, Har-

rawt(e): as(s)awt(e) (:sawte, 2315); 11. 2251, 5661, 7629, 8535,

9977, Harrawte: defawte; 11. 847, 1181, 4005, Roliawt(e) : defawte;

I. 5869, caytyfe: on lyfe; and, on the other hand, 11. 1929 and

1933, couenande: stande ; 1. 4173, seruande : warande ; 1. 7477,

couenande: hande; 11. 7563 and 11565, couenande: lande ; 1. 7847,

hande: couenande; 1. 819, on lyue: wyue (cf. note to 1. 820), we

can scarcely help concluding that the poet as well as the scribe were

apt to pronounce final voice-consonants (for the final e is silent) as

breath-consonants (cf. Sanskrit, M.H.G., and N.H.G. dialects). In

II. 4991-2, parts : Lumbarts must be read.

b. But there occur many really imperfect rhymes.

aa. Ehymes imperfect as to the consonants.

a. Labials : dentals : gutturals, especially very often M : N.

Cf. Uanne: came, II 3637 and 11949
;
-came: man, II 215, 1799,

10483; man: came, 1. 6257; them: men, 1. 9; Barrardyne : pyl-

gryme, 1. 9529
; brymme : ]>crynne, 1. 8277 ; cosyn : grymme, 1. 4145 ;

hym: Tcynne, 1. 8089, : slauyn, 1. 10379, : tkerynne, 1. 3005; pyl-

gryme: Barrardyne, 1. 9595, : kynne, 1. 9747, : Martyne, 11. 1403,

9541, : myn, 9719, : slauyn, 11. 10507, 10609, : wyne, 10585; tyme:

myne, 1. 691, : Segwyne, 1. 2599; anon: whome, 1. 9899; Argone :

Rome, 1. 1527; come: anon, U. 2539,9159, 10185, : sone, U. 10453,

11279
;
done : dome, 1. 11757

; gone: home, 1. 9145, : Rytigdome, 1.

8533; goon: nome, 1. 901
; grome : Gyowne, 1. 7103, : sone, 8415 ;

home: eucrychone, 11. 3457, 6375; pryson: rawnsome,\\. 953, 1745,

5261
;
rawnsome : pryson, 1. 7479; sone : come, 11. 6557, 10395, :

ycome, 10439, : nome, 1. 9981, : ouercome, 1. 10389 ;
sonnes : gromes,

1. 2017. Cf. besides T : K; smate : brake, 1. 5083; stroke: smote,

1. 10285; laste: asJce, 1. 8927. D : G (only after N) ;
londe: stronget
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1. 8211 ; fynde : prayinge, 1. 9675, : tyfhynge, 1. 11889 j CoTlebrande :

stronge, 1. 10229
;
bronde : stronge, 1. 10325. p c K

; scapyd : makyd,
1. 10903

; scliarpe : hawberke, 1. 5053. TH : u or F
; swythe : of lyue,

1. 2239, : wyfe, 1. 4377. Cf. note to 1. 1468. But the rhymes p : T,

and PT : TT in our poem are certainly owing only to the scribe. Cf .

notes to 11. 2534 and 10347.

(3. A consonant wanting in one rhyme-word (cf. also the

note to 1. 5527).

oa. GH j cf. 1. 3219, ryglit: yyt ; 1. 9505, liyt : nyght ; 1.

10859, ynogli: too (cf. 1. 8953, ynowe : also).

PP. R; L 11061, hors: goys (better gos; cf. a, 3). Cf.

also the notes to 11. 6682, 8930 and 10031, and the foot-note to 1.

8412.

y. Miscellaneous irregularities.

cm. s : son ; 1. 11, sothefastenes : angwysche ; 1. 2817, wyse :

englysche; 1. 7727,flesche: wyldemesse ; 1. 3959, ravyscht(T) : beste.

But there is a mistake in 1. 11315, eluysche: ys (cf. the note).

/3/3. L : E, 1. 8153, scheldus: swyrdus.

yy. L : N, 1. 8159, schoulder : sonder.

$3. M : u, 1. 10791, besemedde : beleuedde.

lib. Ehymes imperfect as to the quality of the vowels

(difference in their quantity does not seem to have been much

objected to).

a. A : E. The only certain instance occurs in 1. 6543, haste :

beste ; for we might read leste in 1. 1495 (laste : beste) ; feste in 1. 1969

(faste : preste) ;
mast in 1. 10639 or leste in 1. 10640 (meest : lasfe) ;

dale in 1. 10868 (admerall: dell). Cf. besides notes to U. 1363,

3332, 3351, 3988, 4037, 6737, 8391, 8916, 10531, and 6 a, {.

ft. A : Y; 1. 8351, haste: Cryste.

y. A : u ; 1. 1923, parte : hurte. Or does hurte stand for

harte, heart, courage 1

3. A : AY (EY); 1. 2357, man: Almayn ; 1. 2729, Sysane:

payne (but see the note); 1. 2993, sowdan : layne; 1. 4995, Jurdan :

MelaynQ)', 1. 6529, pase: deyse; 1. 6571, was: dayse ; 1. 8071,

made : sayde. Cf. the note to 1. 1126.

c. A : OT ; 1. 6549, was : noyse.
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. E : Y; 1. 1821, wytterlye: lee; 1. 3085, mayne : 1. liye;

3787, companye: tkre ; 1. 3865, mayne : sekerlye ; II. 4925 and

11295, plente: liye ; 1. 5615, see: nye ; 1. 5367, charyte : sekerlys ;

1. 7879, gramercye : me; 1. 8661, the: gramercye; 1. SQQ3,folye:

contre; 1. 8909, mei/ne : sekerlye; 11. 9059 and 9151, cyfe : Tyrrye ;

1. 9745, Tyrrye: me; 1. 9983, ^e : sekerlye; 1. 261, fy/de; #ZecZe;

1. 1467, togedur : toschyder ; 1. 625, rceZZ: gentyll ; 1. 1643, sfyZZe :

steZe; 1. 5047, stoZe: ewyZ// 1. 5637, cowncell : wyll ; 1. 6091, stele:

wylle; 1. 10403, teZZe : ^ZZ; 1. 10865, well: wyll ; 1. 11299, teZZe:

m/ZZe ; 1. 6561, chylde : felde (but in 1. 731, felde, schylde ; 1. 5023,

shylde : felde, and 1. 11197, schylde : helde we must perhaps read

scheldft, slielde; and similarly swerde and swerdus in 1. 8253,swyrde :

aferde and 1. 8153, scheldus : swyrdus) ; 1. 83, tfAew: kynne ; 1.

2793, ?/^7ze: lyrenne ; 1. 2901, ^7iew; ^?/we; 1. 4077, renne : ynne ; 11.

7733 and 7957, sarsyn(e) : kene ; 1. 273
;
hende: mynde ; 11. 2505

and 2921, lehynde : schende; 1. 2743, wende (but the author might

have written wynde) : fynde-; 1. 10163, hende: behynde ; 1. 487,

schyppe : lepe ; 1. 1465, yre : Ipere ; 1. 5, 7ierA:e : wyrke; 1. 417, ^?/rfe :

herte; 1. 11, sotliefastenes : angwysclie ; 1. 3488, Zme: ?/; 1. 3959,

revyscht (but the poet may have written revest) : beste. In such

cases we often find e written for y ; cf . 1. 655, free : maysiree ; 1.

1972, flee: boldele ; 1. 2367, compam : me; 1. 4175, cyte: vylene ;

1. 4527, tree: Tyrre; 1. 7389, tre : vylane; 1. 7655, tre : sore; 1.

7735, the : wytterle; 1. 9693, the: gylte ; 1. 11601, velene : free (cf.

the note to 1. 132) ;
1. 11067, men : fenne. Cf. also semes : marches,

1. 5251.

17. E : EY, 1. 889, heyre: dere ; 1. 10227, leyde: nede. But

in 1. 11049, ageyne: grene the author may have written agen. Cf.

also the notes to 11. 9031-2 and 10175.

S. Y : EY, 1. 5603, palfrey : Patjuye ; 1. 8517, envye: seye.

But cf . above, , v.

t. o : ou (ow) monophthongal, 1. 201, wounde: stonde; 1.

217, adowne: soone ; 1. 1353, stonde: grownde; 3729, grounde :

stonde ; 8037, bronde : grounde ; 1. 8159, sclwulder : sonder ; 1. 8337,

towne : gone; 1. 8343, Symonde : stownde ; 1. 8411, stone: Reyn-

lowrne (i. e. Reynbrowve) ;
1. 9713, fownde : londe ; 1. 10024, doivne :
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gone ; 1. 10259. gold : schoulde. But such rhymes as 1. 2855, Rayn-
doivne : none ; 1. 3745, swevon : Gyoicne ; 1. 8241, iGinmon : Mahowne ;

1. 9927, euerychone: relygyown ; 1. 3649, valowre : fore; 1. 5213,

socowre : worre belong to a, \ and
p..

K. o : ow diphthongal, 1. 8953, ynowe : also (cf. 1. 10860,

ynogli: too}.

\. EY : OY, 1. 11223, yoye: they ; cf. note to 1. 2727.

p. ou monophthongal : French u
(?),

1. 10075, thou: Jesu.

But cf. 1. 987, V8 : Jhesus.

r. ow monophthongal : ow diphthongal, 1. 9555, Tcnowe :

prowe.

My warmest thanks are due to all my Cambridge friends, espe-

cially to Mr Bradshaw, Mr Bensly, Prof. Mayor, and the Rev. S. S.

Lewis, for the kindness shown to me while I was copying the MS.
;

to Mr Furnivall for his friendly advice and help, and to Mr Miller

for reading part of the proofs with the MS.

J. Z.

Eerlin, October, 1876.
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[Cambridge University MS, Ff 2. 38.]

Sythe
J?e tyme, \at god was borne

And Crystendome was set and sworne,

Mane aventewres hathe befalle,

That }yt be not knowen alle ;

Therfore schulde men mekely herke

And thynke gode allwey to wyrke
And take ensawmpnll be wyse men,
That haue before thys tyme ben) :

Well feyre aventurs befelle them

(And sythen scheweyd to mony men)),

For )at they leuyd
1 in sothefastenes,

In grete trauell and in angwysche.

Of gode menys lyuys men schulde here

And of fer gode dedys sythen lere :

He, that myght lerne arid holde faste,

He sehulde wexe wyse at the laste.

Hyt ys holdyn grete maystry

To holde wysdome and leue folye,

1T Of an Erie y wyll yow telle

(Of a better may no man spelle)

And of hys stewarde bryght of hewe,

That was bothe gode and trewe,

And of hys sone, that good squyere,

Whyll he was hole and fere,

And howe he louyd a may 3ynge,

The Erlys doghtur, a swete thynge.

f The Erie Avas of Ynglonde
And helde Warwyk in hys honde :

1 MS. originally lowjd. in added over the line.

WARWICK. 1

[leaf 161 a, col. 1]

Many old

adventures,

4 unknown as yet,

12

16

are worth

knowing.

I will tell of

an Earl

and his Steward,

and how the

Steward's son

loved

the Earl's

daughter.

The Earl

28 owned Warwick,



2 SIR ROHOLDE AND HIS LOVELY DAUGHTER.

Ryche he was and of grete myght,

Also curtes and a gentyll knyght.

and was very rich He was ryche, wythowten otheys,

Of golde and syluyr and many clothys, 32

Of stronge castels and cyteys ryche :

and powerful. In all that londe was none hym lyche,

Knyght nor swayne, in no wyse,

That durste agenste hym ryse, 36

[leaf lei a, col. 2] But }at he toke fern, as thefe felon),

And caste them in hys pryson).

Well he louyd feyre stedys

And gane gyftys and grete medys ;
40

Therfore all men hym dradde

And to hym grete lone hadde.

Erie he was of grete poste

And lorde ouyr that cuntre : 44

He was also lord Of Oxonford all the blys,
of Oxford

Euery daye hyt was hys ;

and of Bucking- Qf the Erledame of Bokyngham 1

liam.

Lorde he was and bare the name. 48

His name was Syr Eoholde, for sothe, he hyght :

Roholdc.

He was a nobull man and a wyght.
He had a <ff A doghtur he had be hys cowntes.
daughter,
who was very Ther myght no man telle hur feyrenes. 52
beautifiU _ ,,

Lysten to me : telle y wyll

Of hur bewte
;
for that ys

Whyte sche was, as felde flowre ;

Hur vysage was of feyre colowre, 56

Longe, small and well farynge ;

Eeyre mowthe and nose syttynge,

Feyre forhede and feyre here.

Soche a mayde was neuer ^ere, 60

So feyre schapyn and wele dyght :

loye hyt was to see that syght.

nd accomplished. Wyse scne was and curtes of mowthe,
1 MS, SoTtynghm.



FELICE LA BELLE. SEQWARDE THE STEWARD.

All the vii arse sche cowthe. 64

Sche had maysturs at hur honde,

The wysest men of that londe,

And taght hur astronomye,

Arsmetryck and gemetrye. 68

That mayde was of grete prys,

For sche was bothe warre and wyse.

f Dewkys, erlys of grete kynne
Of mony a londe come hur to wynne :

Of them all wolde sche none

For the godenes, that was hur on).

Wele feyre was that damycell

Hur name was Felys la Belle. 1

Of all maydenys sche hare
}>e

2 flowre :

That tyme was none of3 hur honowre. <

Yf men soght all mankynde,

A feyrer maye schall no man fynde.

Who so schulde the fayrenes telle,

All to longe schulde he dwelle.

^T Now of
]>e stewards speke we then),

For he was comyn of ryche kynne. 84

A man he was of grete myght :

In hys tyme ther was no knyght,

Of armes, of strenkyth of honde

That bare soche pryse in all ]>at londe, 88

In Wallyngforde he was borne :

All that londe to hyni was sworne.

He was a man of grete poste :

Ther was none bettur on Ipat halfe \e see.

;He cowde ynogh of nobull seruyse,

Therfore he was of nobull pryce,

Ther was noon in all that londe,

That durste a^enste hys lorde stonde,

But he batyd anon hys boste

Wyth the strenkyth of hys hooste

- MS. \t
3

<tf over the line.

Dakcs and earls

72 wooed her in

marriage,
but in vaiii.

[leaf 1C1 b, col. 1]

76 Her name was
Felice la Uelle,

No maiden
was like her

80 for beauty.

The Earl's

Steward

owned Walling,
ford,

and was a man

92 of grea t valour.

No one durst

stand against
96 liis Lord,

but was puni&hc<J

by him.



4 SEQWARDE'S SON, GUY OF WARWICK.

And toke hym wyth folke ynowe,

Yf they into Scotlonde flowe.

lie enforced He helde all hys lordys londe

Wytli grete honowre vndwr hys honde.

mien public oraer He made pees, as he wolde :

tt.t a man Yf a man were chargyd wyth golde,

SSSSf1

He schulde fynde no robber hym to reeve,

afraid of a robber.
That woMfl^ oght agenste hyS leeUD.

He was called 1F Segwarde was the stewardys name,
seqwarde. A trewe ma^ w^owten fame :

108

A bettur stewards had no man).

He had a son, That ylke stewards had a sone,

[leaf iGi b, coi. 2] A feyrer may no man knowe

Nodur of hye nor of lowe. 112

whowas courteous Curtes he was and wyse of lore

andwelleducatcd.

He was Earl The Erie Eoholde he seniyd than :

wrer!

* ^

He was desyryd of many a man.

The Erie louyd that squyere,

Before all odur he louyd hyni dere.

Of hys cowpe he seruyd hym on a day,

In
j?e knyghtys chaumbur he laye.

120

Goode he was and bry^t of hewe :

He wolde not hym chawnge for no newe.
'

.

His name wa Gye he hyght of Warwykk :

In all pe londe was non) hym lyke.
124

Ther was nodur squyer nor kny^t,

But ]?ey hym louyd wyth all ]>er my$t,

Being liberal, And he ])em gafe gyftys w^/zall,

So ]>at
he was louyd of all. 128

beautiful, and Thorow feyrenes and strenkyj? allone

Guywas loved They honowred hym euerychone.
and honoured by ^_ , , , , .

aii. 1 eyre he was and bryght ot lace :

He schone as bry3t, as ane glace.
132

Hys kynne was wondwr yoyfull fan),

That he waxe so feyre a man).



GUY OF WARWICK WAITS ON FELICE LA BELLE.

Hende he was and mylcle of mode :

All men speke of hym grete gode.

Wyth a swyrde he cowde well pleye

And pryck a stede in a weye.

Gye had to maystyr a knyght

(830: liarrawde of Ardurne he hyjt),

A nobull knyght and an hardye

Full well he taght aye Gye.

IF At Whytsontyde felle a daye,

As y yow telle may,

The Erie made a grete feste

Of lordys of J?at londe honeste :

Knyghtys, erlys and barons

Come thedur fro many townes ;

Ladyes and maydenys free

Come jjedur fro mony a cuntre.

Knyghtys sate in the halle,

Ladyes in the chaumbur alle.

When Jjey were to mete sett,

Gye came and
J>e

Erie grett.

The Erie clepyd Gye anon)

(A sylke gowne he had vppon)) :

He badde hyni go to chaumbur stylle

And seme hys doghtur at hur wylle.

Wele he besemed that ylke clothe :

To chaumbur forthe anon he goyth.

Gye on hys kneys sone hym sett
j

And that maydyn) feyre he grett.
'

Madame,' he seyde,
'

god the see.

Thy lorde the gretyth well be me
And comawndyd, y schulde, par ma faye,

Before the seme thys same daye.'

Felys askyd at that case,

Who that Gyes fadur was.
' My fadur,' he seyde,

'

hyght Seqwardc,

That ys thy lordys stewards.'

136

How to wield

a sword
and ride a horse,

Guy learnt from
Sir Harrawde of

140 Ardern.

144

One Whitsuntide,

at a splendid

festival,

148

152

[leaf 152 a, col. 1]

the Earl

sent Guy

to serve his

daughter.

156

160

161

Telice asked him

163 who his father

was,

.ind, on being

told,



GUY FALLS ILL OF LOVE FOR FELICE LA BELLE.

praised Scqwarde The mayde seyde :

'

Seqwarde ys gode,

And so be all, \at be of hys blode.'

<$ Than can
J?e maydyn vp stande

And askyd watur to hur hande.

The maydenys wysche w^owten lett

Audio Jjer
mete they ben) sett.

Gye entendyd all that daye

To se?Tie that lady to hur pave.

Well 'hur smiyd yonge syr Gye :

There were maydenys thretty,

That for hys seruyse in the halle

There loue on hym can falle.

Therof roght Gye noght :

An other loue was in hys thoght.

whom he loved Gye ouyr all louydde Felyce,
above all things.

[leaf 102 a, coi. 2] Ihe Ei'lys doghtuT wytk Jre feyre vyce.

At table

Guy acquitted
himself

o well

that thirty
maidens

fell in love with

him.
But he cared

only for Felice,

Towards evening,

having taken

leave of her,

he went homej

a sorry man.

Guy was

love-sick.

He often wished
th^t he never had
been born.

fortnight.

^ Aftur Je mete (hyt waxyd nere eve)

Gye at
J>e mayde toke hys leue :

To hys inne ^ede Gye,

A carefull man and a sorye.

"owe sorowede Gye nyght and daye,

That he ne wyste, what he do may.
He ys full of sorowe and care :

Full longe ne may he wele fare.

Ofto he began to syke and wepe.

He wakenyd ofte, when he schulde slepe :

On nyght, when odur men had reste,

Then was hys sorowe all preste.

When odur lye, fen wyll he stonde :

For sorowe fen wryngYf he hys honde.

Loue hath gcuyn hym soche a wounde,
That he may not wele stonde.

Ofte seyde Gye :
<

alias, alias,'

That euyr he borne was.

Hys sorowe hym lastyd day and nyght
All that ylke fowrtnyght.

172

176

180

184

188

192

196

200

204



FELICE SCORNFULLY REJECTS GUY'S LOVE.

Gye ys moclio bemoonyd of all

In
J?e Erlys cowrte and in

J>e Kyngys halle
;

For he was wonte there to seme

Before the Erie hys mete to carve.

All, j?at j>ere were, boj>e moost and leeste

Of Gye they had a grete breste.

1T When
J>e

feste was broght to ende

And lordyngys can home wende,

Gye then to cowrte came,

A carefull and a sory man).

Before the mayde felle Gye adowne

And seyde :

'
for J>y loue y muste dye soone.'

The mayde lokyd on Gye full grymme
And wele wrothely answeryd hym :

* Art thou not Seqwardes sone Gye 1

Who made the so folehardye

For to assaye me of loue 1

Be lesu, that syttyth aboue,

And y fys my fadur telle vnto,

For jjys worde he wyll the sloo,

Soone that J?ow schalt be drawe,

On galowse hangyd, and \at ys lawe.

On grete folye \ou the bethoght,

When \ou me of loue besoght.

!Neuer dud man me that vylenye

To assaye me of folye.

Wende hens owt of my syght,

Or \ou schalt dye, my trowjje y ply^t.'

IT When Gye these wordys harde,

To hys inne soone he farde.

"Now begynnyth hys sorowe newe :

Ther louyd neuer man ^yt so trewe.

Nyght and day he ys in sorowe,

Late on euyn, $arly on morowe.

For loue now may he haue no reste :

Ofte he desyryd, hys hert schulde breste.

He was pitied

208

212

21G

220

and missed by all.

After the close

of the festival,

Guy opened

his heart to

Felice.

But she

called him fool-

hardy,

[leaf 162 b, col. 1]

224 threatening him
with her father's

wrath in case sue

should tell him,

which she

certainly would

228 do

232 if he did not

get out of

her sight

immediately.

Guy

236 went home,

and his misery'
began anew.

240



FELICE'S REFUSAL MAKES GUY VERY ILL.

The Earl, on

hearing of his

illness,

sent him many
physicians.

Guy misled them

as to his com-

plaint.

[leaf 162 b, col. 21

They were

unable to

cure him.

One day,

looking on the

tower in which
Felice lived,

Into a chaumbur lie ys gone :

Ther wyste
1 no man, but he allone. 244

There he felle in swownyng downe :

The chaumbur was hys grete prwowna
IF When J>e

Erie wyste of
]>e

state of Gye,

For hym he was sorye : 248

He sende to hym lechys fele

Of hys sekenes hym to hele.

Out of J>em all wyste J?er none,

"What sekenes was hym vppon). 252

The leche was wyse and ware

And askyd hym of hys fare.

Gye answeryd at that case

!N"ot as the sothe was : 25 G
' In my hed comyth a colde blode,

That makyj? me to qwake, as y were wode.

Aftur comyth a stronge hete,

That makyth my body for to swete : 260

All y brenne boone and hyde

Also hote, as any glede.

Thys ys my lyfe nyght and daye :

For payne reste y ne maye.' 264-

The lecheys cowde hym helpe no$t,

To lesu they haue hym betaght.

Gye leuyd stylle there

In sorowe and care, as he was eere. 268

^F Hyt befelle vppon a daye,

Gye to the castell toke
J>e way.

As he romeyd all abowte,

He lokyd on a towre wy^owte : 272

Therynne was
]>e rnaydyn hende,

That Gye louyd wyfAowten mynde.
'

Therinne,' he seyde,
'

ys ]sat maye,
For whom y morne bojje ny$t and day.' 276

"Wyth pat worde hys body can bowe,
1

Qu. was



GUY PLEADS HIS CAUSE WITH FELICE AGAIN.

Downe he felle j?ere in a swowe.

He rent hys cloj?e, he drewe hys here,

Ofte he felle in swownyng there.

For loue he waxyd almoste wode :

For wo he swett and caste blode.

11 Of swownyng he rose vp than :

For sorowe he waxe pale and wan)

And seyde :

'

^yt schall y oonys prove

For to wynne \at maydenys loue.

Sche may do me no more woo,

Then telle hur lorde and do me sloo.

Then schall me falle grete honotfr to,

That y for hur to de)?e was do.

Yf y therfore schall dye to daye,

Y wyll hur of loue praye.'

Sore he wept and sore he syglit :

To the castell he hym dyght.

^T As he in the garden) wonde,

Felyce, Ipat lady, there he fonde :

There sche was almoost allone,

Ther was wyth hur maydyns but oon).

"When Gye Felyce there sye,

To hur he ranne all in hye.

He felle before hur downe on hys kne

And seyde :

'

Felyce, haue merce on me.

I am to blame now vnjth skylle :

I ani come hedwr agenste J>y wylle.

I may not slepe nyght nor day :

So thy loue byndyth me aye.

On nyghtys, when odur men slepe,

Thou makyst me full sore to wepe.

When py lorde wottyth euery dell,

That y loue the so well,

Therfore he wyll do me slee :

That schall to me grete worschyp be,

Yf any man may synge or rede,

Guy fell

280 repeatedly into a
swoon.

284

288

He determined

to try his chance
once more,

292

296

300

happen what
would.

He found Felice

in the garden.

[leaf 1C3 a, col. 1J

308

Ho admitted
that lie was
to be blamed
for coming
against her will.

But his sufferings
were too great.

He should like

312



10 FELICE AGAIN AT FIRST REFUSES GUY.

to be killed

for her sake.

This said

he fell to the

ground,

but was raised

by Felice's

attendant.

Felice rebuked

him for his folly.

Bat her attendant

declared,

if she were

an emperor's

[leaf 163 a, col. 2]

daughter,
and Guy the

poorest of men,

yet she should

grant him her

love.

Felice promised
to procure Guy
the hand of

whatever lady

But he did not

care for any other.

That y was for J>e
done to dede,

That men may say be many a clay,

That y was slayne for soche a maye.' 31 G

IF When Gye had these wordys seyde,

To the grownde he hym leyde.

Sche rewyd then on Gyes payne :

When sche sawe hym in swownywg layne, 320

Sche bad hur maydyn in \at stownde

Arere vp Gye fro the grounde.

The maydyn 3ede to Gye thoo

And toke hym in hur armes two. 324

To Felyce than sehe broght Gye.

Felyce seyde to hym :

'

\ou doyst folyc.

Who gaue the thys ylke redde,

That \ou for my loue woldest be dcdde? 328

Soone schalt \ou to dethe be doo.'

' God grawnt,' quod Gye,
'

}>at hyt be soo,

That men my^t saye be ony way,

That y was slayne for soche a maye.' 332

Then seyde ]?e maye, ]>at toke vp Gye,

To Felyce, hur ladye :

' Yf my fadur were kyng or knyght,

Erie or emperowre of myght, 336

And he were man poreste

And y maydyn feyreste,

And he louyd me so derne,

Y myght not hym lone werne.' 340

^1 Felyce spake to Gye anone :

' For thy loue y wyll now done,

Ther ys no maydyn in Jjys londe

Nor no lady, y vndurstonde, 344

That Ipou wylt haue to thy wyfe,

But ]5ou schalt haue hur, wyMowtyn stryfe.'

Gye answeryd Felyce there :

* Ys hyt no better, fen hyt was eere. 348

Other, then the, kepe y none :



BUT SHELL LOVE HIM WHEN HE S A PROVED KNIGHT. 11

For the y wyll my lyfe forgoonV

IT When Gye had seyde thys reson),

Therwythall he felle downe,

Felyce on Gye began) to loke

And in hur armes hym vp toke.

4

Gye,' sche seyde,
' be nowe stylle.

Here me, yf hyt be yowre wylle.

Knyghtys and erlys y haue forsake,

That wolde me to wyfe take.

And y loued now a yong
1
knaue,

How schulde y my worschyp save 1

When ^ou art dubbed a knyght

And proued well in eue?y fyght,

Then, for sothe, hyght y the,

That \ou schalt haue
J?e

loue of me.'

When thys harde Gyeowne,

For yoye in swownyrcg
1 he felle adowne.

Felyce spake to hym -wyth mowthe

And comefortyd hym, as sche well cowthe.

He rose vp fro swownyng
And toke leue at

]?e maydyn) ^yng.

Owt of
j>e }arde he went aryght,

To hys inne he well sone hym dyght.

There he was to pe secunde daye,

That hys sekenes went awaye.

IF When Gye had couyrde hys estate,

To
J>e erlys court he toke

))e gate.

Well feyre Gye the Erie grett,

Before hym on hys kneys he hym sett.

*

Syr,' he seyde,
'

y prey the,

That \ou knyght dubbe me.

Yf ]>ou wylt me Jje
ordur yeue,

I wyll the seme, why11 \at y leue.'

The Erie grauntyd hym hys boone

And seyde :

'

Jjou schalt be dubbed soone.'

1 take blotted out before Itnaue in MS.

352

356

Falling down
again,
he was taken up
by Felice.

She declared

she could not

grant him her

love

before he was
a proved knight.

On this Guy
fainted away
with joy.

360

364

368

372 He went home,

[leaf 163 b, col. 1]
and two days
after

he was quite
restored to health.

376 Going to the

Earl's court,

380

he begged the Earl

to dub him a

and the Earl

promised he

384 would.



12 THE CEREMONY OF KNIGHTING GUY.

'.They dressed in

white kirtles,

purple mantles,

hose (but no

shoes),

and garlands.

Gay chose twenty Jf Eorthe then yede hym Gye
other young men. ,

And chase to hym squyers twenty.

Into a chaumbur j?ey be goon),

There J>ey
schulde be dubbed ychone. 388

Kyrtyls they had oon) of sylke

Also whyte, as any mylke.

Of gode sylke and of purpull palle

Mantels above they caste all. 392

Hosys J?ey
had vppon), but no schone ;

Barefote they were euerychone.

But garlondys J?ey had of precyous stones

And perlys ryche for the noones. 396

When J>ey were Jras ycledde,

To a chaumbur the Erie hym yede.

A squyer broght newe brondys :

Each held a They toke be poyntys in ber hondys. 400
sword by its

point, with spurs They hangyd on euery swyrde hylte
hanging on the . ,,
luit. A peyre oi sporys newe gylte.

AH knelt before Before be awter bey knelyd ychone,
the altar till past .,

J J

midnight. Vnto mydiiyght were all goone. 40-1

The Erie come anon) ryghtys

And -wytli hym two odur knyghtys.

The Erie seyde :

'

lordyngys dere,

At thys nede helpe vs here.' 408

The knyghtys, Jmt were hende,

Peaf 163 b, coi. 2] Knelyd to the awters ende.

The Erie, that was the thrydde,

Began all in the mydde. 412

At the furste to Gye he come,

Of the swyrde ]>e spurres he nome.

He set the spurres on hys fote

And knelyd before hym, y wote, - 416

And vryth the swyrde he \\jin gyrte

Eyght abowte at hys herte

And smote hym on
]>& neck a lytull weyjt

And bad hym become a good knyjt. 420

Spurs were set

on Guy's foot ;

he knelt,

and the Earl

knighted him.



FELICE BIDS GUY PROVE HIS VALOUK. 13

There were hys felowes euerychon)

Dubbed knyghtys be oon) and oon).

^T The Erie at morne a feste made :

There were feele lordyngys glade.

"When
J>e knyghtys had etyn)

And at
J?e

borde longe setyn),

Vp they rose euerychone :

To
J>e

chaumbur be J?ey goone.

Gye hym went anon ryght

To Felyce, that swete wyght.

He seyde :

*

lemman, for thy sake

Knyghtys ordur haue y take :

For
J>e y am dubbyd knyght.

Do nowe, as ])ou me hyght.'
'

Gye,' sche seyde,
* what wylt \ou done 1

3yt haste \ou not wonne?^ }>y
schone.

Of a gode knyghtys rnystere

Hyt ys the furste manere

Wyth some odur gode knyght

Odur to juste or to fyght.

Goo and do thy cheualrye

And J>en $ou schalt lye me bye :

Then Jww shalt haue
j?e

loue of me

And at )?y wylle my body shall be.'

11 Gye toke hys leue of
J?at maye

And to
J?e

halle he toke
Jje waye.

The Erie he fonde in the halle

And on hys kneys he can down) falle.

'

Syr,' he seyde,
*

gyf me leeue

For to go myselfe to preue.

I wyll fare to odur 1 londe

Dedes of armes for to fonde.'

The Erie spake to Gye stylle :

1

Gye,' he seyde,
* take all )>y wylle.'

Gye toke hys leue J>ere
in

J>e
halle

1 d blotted out before odur in MS.

The other 20 were

knighted too.

The ceremony
was followed

424 by a festival,

428

432

436

440

444

448

452

after which

Guy presented
himself

to Felice.

But she told him

he must prove
1m valour

before she could

be his.

Guy

[leaf 164 a, col. 1]

got the Earl's

leave

to go into foreign
countries.



14 GUY STARTS TO SEEK ADVENTURES ABROAD.

His father,

after an unsuc-

cessful attempt
to keep him at

home,

gave him plenty
ofmoney,
and three knights,

Harrawde,

Toralde, and

Urry,
as companions.

Deaf 164 a, col. 2]

Withthem he soon

left England.

And went owt fro fern all. 456

1T He wente to hys ynne warde :

There was hys faclur Seqwarde.

Well sone he set hym on hys kne

And seyde :

'

fadur, lysten) to mee, 460

For sothe, fadur, y yow telle,

Noo lengur wyll y here dwelle.

Fadur, yf thy wylle bee,

Y wyll wende ouyr the see : 464

I wyll preue, sauns fayle,

Of turnement and batayle.'

'

Sone/ he seyde,
'

\ou art full }ynge

For to preue of soche tliynge. 468

3yt haste thou no myght

To turnament nor to fyght.

Lenge at home, pur charyte,

Leve soon), y prey the, 472

Tyll )>ou can more skylle.'

'

Syr,' he seyde,
' that y do nylle.'

'

Sone,' seyde he,
'

sythe Ipou wylt soo,

Thou schalt not allone goo. 476

Of my tresure take thy fylle ;

For hyt ys J>yn) all at J>y wylle.'

He gaue hym tresure gret plente

And hetoke hym knyghtys three, 480

Harrawde, Toralde and Yrrye,

And betoke em hys sone Gye,

That they schulde hym kepe ^fyili J3er myght ;

For J?ey were bothe hardy and wyght. 484

IT Gye toke hys fadurs beneson)

And went forthe of the towne.

They harde of a gode schyppo :

All iiii theryn they lepe. 488

They drewe sayle, j>e wynde was gode,

Thay yede into the salte flode.

They sayled forthe wytaowteri) ore :



GUY BEACHES NORMANDY. 15

The syght of Ynglonde loste pey pore. 492

Nopyng
sawe fey pern abowte,

But salte vr&tur and waweys stowte.

Forthe pey went be day lyght,

Tyll hyt drewe to the nyght. 496

Londe they sye at the laste :

Thedurwarde pey drewe faste.

They came to londe wyth grete hye
And ryden) into Normandye. 500

To a cyte they come \vyth lyght,

There they schulde be all nyght

At a burges hows of the towne,

That was a man of grete renown). 504

As they at the soper sete

(Some draiike and some ete),

Gye cowde speke of many a pynge
And axyd the gode man tythynge,

Yf he harde anythynge

Of turnament or of justynge.

IF
'

3ys, for sothe,' seyde pe gode man,
* Of a turnament telle y can).

Of Almayn) the Emperowre

Hath a doghtur of gret valowre,

That hath a twrnament let crye,

The moste, pat euer man sye. 516

Ther ys no knyght in pat cuntre,

That ys of grete degree,

That of armes anythynge can),

But he schall be there than). 520

Ke schall be kny^t in all Spayne,

From hens to pe see of Bretayne,

That had louyd any maye 3ynge,

But he schall be at that justynge 524

For to do hys proves

And to schewe hys hardylies.

Thedw schall come kny$iys of many londy*

They arrived

at a town in

Normandy.

Guy,

503 questioning
his host

about news,

heard that there

vaslobea
512 tournament

in honour of the

German

Emperor's
daughter.

[leaf 164 b, col. U



16 GUY RESOLVES TO GO TO THE TOURNAMENT.

The winner of the

tournament was
to have

a white falcon,

3 snowwhite
'

steeds,

2 fair greyhounds,

and theEmperor's

daughter's love.

Guy determined

to be present

.tit,

and presented
his host with a

palfrey for his

news.

Next morning
Guy went

to the place of the

tournament,

[leaf 164 b, col. 2]

WytJi grete pryde and spere in
Jjer hondys. 528

Othyr tliynge y scliall the telle,

That y haue herde spelle.

He, that ys of grete valowre,

Wynne he may grete honowre. 532

That mayde, that y speke of here,

Sche ys the Emperowres doghtere.

That twrnement sche schall see :

Who may hur wynne, wele schall he be. 536

A gerfawcon) whyte, as niylko

(In all ]?ys
worlde ys non) swylk),

And thre feyre stedys grete and hye

(Feyrer sye neuyr man wyth eye : 540

All be as whyte, as any snowe :

Feyrer may no man knowe) ;

Two feyre greyhowndys, \at be lyght

(Bettur had neuer kyng nor knyght) 544

He, J?at
hath

J?e gre of turnament,

All thys jjyng schall be hym sent

And
J>e

loue of
Jjat feyre wyght,

But he haue a lernman bryght.' 548

IT When he harde thys tythynge,

He was gladde, vrythowt lesynge,

And seyde to hys companye :

' Make we vs gladde and yolye. 552

~Wyth goddys grace, when hyt ys day,

We wyll wende on owre way.'

He gafe hys oost a gode palfray

For hys wordys, ]?at he dud say. 556

^T Gye rose in the mornynge
And went forthe, wy7iowt lesynge,

And hys odur men ychone,

Knyghtys, squyers, oon) and oon), 5GO

That were bolde men in fyght

To defende them and wyght,

Tyll J?ey were come to justynge



GUY FIGHTS WITH GAYfiHE. IT

Amonge fe knyghty* in
Ipat niornynge. 564

*?T Now ys Gye come to game,

There fele knyght?/* be gedurd same.

Owt of the lystys rode a knyght,

That was feyre, gent and wyght. 568

Gye askyd oon, \at by hym stode,

What was
Ipat knyst, \>at owt fere rode,

And he answeryd s?/r Gye than) :

'I schall the telle, as y can).

3ondyr ys Gayere, an harde swayn),

The emperowre sone of Almayn),

That ys redy for to play,

Yf any knyght come hym to say,'

1T When Gye sye hyt was Gayere,

Armed he rode hym nere.

Owt of fe lyste he can sone ryde

In the place to abyde. 58

Be fat fe knyght^s came same.

Now begynneth a newe game :

Gayer smote Gye in the felde

"Wyth hys spere thorow fe schelde, 584

That hys spere brake in two :

Gyes hawberk dud not soo.

Gye smot Gayer wyth myght,

To fe erthe he feele down) ryght. 588

Gayers hors he lepe vpon)

And let hys own) awey goon),

Tho began Gye to play :

He fellyd all, If
at stode in hys way, 592

He dud well, w^owten) fayle :

He toke knyghtys in fat batayle ;

He brake so many sperys asonder,

That eche man of hym had wonder. 596

Was noon so strong a kny^t, fat he smote,

But fat he fell down) to hys fote.

1F The felle dewke Oton) of Payuye
WARWICK. 2

A knight rides

out.

Guy

572 finds he is

Gayere,
the Emperor's
son,

576

charges linn,

anil throws

Guy fells nil who
stand in his way,

overthrows

Qloun,



18 GUY FIGHTS WITH OTOUN AND RAYNERE.

and duke

Raynere,

dukeofpavia, To Gye had grete envye. 600

Vfyth pryde he wolde juste vryth Gye :

[leaf ic5 a, col. i] The worse parte come hym bye.

Gye smote hym j?orow )>e
schouldwr bone :

The dewke felle of hys hors anon). 604

1F There come prykyng dewke Raynere,

A bolde knyght w?/j5/iowten) feere,

Pressyng on a stede faste :

Of Gye was he not agaste. 608
*

Traytur,' he seyde,
'

\ou schalt abye :

Why smote J?ou Oton) of Payuye 1

In euyll tynie \ou dedyst hym wronge.

He ys my neme, y schall the honge. 612

Here y am, the dewke Raynere :

I wyll my neeme awreke here.'

' I wyll,' seyde Gye,
* so mote y the,

Furste turne ageyn) and juste vryth the.' 616

Gye turned hym and smote faste :

Bo]?e jjer sperys
1 all tobraste.

Gye smot Rayner on the schelde,

That hyt flewe into the felde, 620

And smote hym downe of hys stede.

To hys hors sone he yede :

*

Syr dewke, haue here ageyn) Jjy stede.

When \ou seyst tyme, qwyte me my mede.' 624

And sythen he qwyt hym full well j

For he was a knyght gentyll.

The dewke vp start all in hye
And ranne to Gye smertlye. 628

Syr knyght, telle me beforne :

What ys ]>y name 1 where were J>ow borne t
'

'

Gye of Warwyk, for sothe, y hyght :

In Ynglonde was y borne aryght.' 632

H Tho came the dewke Louayne,
2

Wyth Gye he wolde juste fayne.
1

c in syerys effaced. * MS. loyane.

whose horse he
returns to him.

Guy fought also

with the duke of

Louvain.



GUY WINS THE PRIZE. 19

Wyth a scliarpo growndyn
1

spere

He rode to Gye faste there.

Gye turned ageyn and of hym liad wondur,

But soue fer sperys brake in sondur.

Faste J?ey drewe tlier bryght brondys

And faght togedur "w-yth bo}?e J?er hondys.

5T Tho come prekyng Harrawt

And to dewke Myrande lie made asawte.

Of hys hors he hym caste :

Hys strenkyj) myght no lenger laste ;

And sythen he sniot Waldynere :

To
Jje grownde he fellyd hym there,

He bare hym well, as knyght hardy :

50 dud Toralde and Vrry.

T Nowe ys fe turnament well stronge:

Wyth grete strokys euer amonge

Many sperys brake in twoo

And many to the erthe can goo.

"No clerke can on boke rede

To telle
]>e doghtynes of

J?er dede,

But all the men) vryth hartys free

Haue geuyn Gye the maystree.

Gye had the pryce and no nodur

That day and ylke the todur.

51 When hyt come to the frydde day,

That all knyghtys went away,

Then came the dewke liaynere,

An hardy knyght and a stere,
2

And seyde :

'

herkyn echo man to me

And, yf y amys seye, amende me.

Geve me the stedys and the fawcoii)

And
)?e greyhowndys : wi/th gret reson)

He schall Jjem haue, \at J>em wannc,

Of Warwykk Gye, \at doghty man).

He, that seyth, hyt ys any odur,

1 First n in gronsn&yn, effaced.
2
fere 1

G36

640 [leaf 165 a, col. 2]

Harraxvdo

VJiitquished

644

and Waldvnere.

648 Toralde and Urry
distinguished
themselves also.

At that

tournament

much valour

was shown,

but by none mor
than Guy.

On th third day

52

656

660

664

668 Guy wa declared



THE PRIZE IS BROUGHT TO GUY.

by all

to hare won the

prize.

[leaf 165 b, col. 1]

A squire

brought it to

Guy's lodgings.

Guy

offered presents
to the squire and
his companions,

but they declined

them.

I wyil hyt preue, J?ogh he were my brodur.'

And all ]>ey seyde wyth oon) assente :

' We graunt wele to yowre yugement.' 672

Thorow IpQ place J?ey dud crye

To ^ylde that present to syr Gye.

IT Now ys departyd that turnement,

And Gye ys to hys ynne went. 676

He dud of hys armowre :

He was full wery in
j?at stowre.

Than came a squyer prekynge

Hende and wyse and wele spekynge. 680

To Gyes cliaumbur he ys gone

And gret hym wele feyre anone.

1 God J?e save/ he seyde,
'

syr Gye,

Of all
)?e

worlde
J>e

moost worthy. 684

Thou haste
J?e pryce of j>ys twrnamewt :

Thys present ys to the sente

On }?e maydenys halfe Blanchflowre,

Kyngys doghtur and emperowre, 688

And
J?e

loue of
If
at maydyn) ^ynge,

So \ou haue no nodur darlynge.'

IF Gye answerde at that tyme :

* Haue jjow goddys thanke and myne. 692

I wyll hyt resseyue wyth wyll gode

And hur loue wyth well gladder
1 mode :

I wyll hur serve wyth all my myght

Euyr, as hur owne trewe knyght. 696

Felowe/ seyde Gye,
*

herkyn to me :

Knyght wyll y dubbe the,
2

The, and thy seraawntys thre

Schall haue ryche gyftys of me, 700

Tor ye wolde do thys message :

Y schall qvvyte yow wele yowre wage/
Than ])ey seyde all togedur :

* Therfore came we not hedur;, 704

gladdel
2 mee before the blotted out in MS.



GUY SENDS THE PRIZE TO EAIIL BOHOLDE. 21

But god tlis 3ylde, Tpat beste may.
We wyll not dwelle, haue gode day
We wyll telle Blancheflowre

Of thy gyftus and thyn honowre.' 708

1T The messengere home ys went

And lefte there stylle fat present.

Two smiauntys Gye can calle

And bad fern hye swythe all 712

And take fat present so hende

Into Ynglonde for to wende.

To fe erle Boholde they schall fare

And delyuyr to hym \at present fare 716

And sey, fat Gye hym \at hath sente.

When fey harde hys comawndenient,

W?//$owtyn more forthe they rode,

Tyll fey were passyd fe see brode. 720

When) fey came to Ynglonde,

At Warwyk fe erle fey fonde

And gaue hym fere fat present

And seyde, fat Gye hyt had hym sent, 724

The gerfawcon) and fe stedys thre

And the greyhowndys feyre and free :

As Gye fern wanne, fere fey tolde

And how he was bofe wyght and bolde 728

And how Blancheflowre, fat swete fyng,

Let crye and make a grete justynge,

That sche myght see in the felde,

Who cowde beste welde spere and scliylde 732

And whych was the feyrest knyght

And in batell beste cowde fyght :

He schulde haue thys present

And fe loue of fat niaydyn gente. 736

When fe erle harde fys tythynge,

He was gladde, wy^owt lesynge,
1

That Gye was of so grete prys
1 The first c in lezyngc is not quite clear,

Guy sent his

prize

[leaf 165 b, col. 2]

to Earl Roholde,

the jorfalcon,
three steeds, and

greyhounds.

The Earl



22 GUY RETURNS TO ENGLAND.

And so ware a man and wys. 740

and Guy's parents Hys fadur and hys modur for hys sake
were very glad 1-1,1 i

of the news Grete yoye dud they make.
of Guy's success. _.. -.-,-

"

, ., ^
IF .Nowe wendyth Gye to justynge

After Guy had For to wynne hym preysynpre. 744
made himself

-,
. T V

conspicuous in In Alniayn and in Lumbardye,
many countries, .

Yn Frawnce and in .Normandye

Ther was no justyng in ]>at londe,

But Gye had the bettur honde. 748

!N"owe ys he come vryth gret honowre

[leaf ice a, col. i] To Eome to hys harbenyowre.

Harrawde advised ]S"ow spake Harawde, that knyght,

Gyes maystyr day and nyght : 752
' Now wyll we wende to owre contre.

We may wele, so mote y the.

to return home. Into Ynglonde wyll we fare

And gete vs loue of kyng Edgare 756

And of all the baronage,

That be men of grcte parage.'
'

Syr,' he seyde,
*

y grawnt wele,

Guy resolved That ye sey, euery dele. 760
to set off the next

morning. "We wyll to morowe, when hyt ys day,

Hye vs faste on owre way.'

*R A gode schypp there J>ey fonde

And sayled ouer bope wawe and sonde. 764
in England Row ^Q

j,
ey come {. Ynglonde :

The kyng jjere sone they fonde.

the King was giad The kyng of hym was full gladde
of his coming,

And all
|?e men, that he haddc. 768

Sythen to "Warwyk can fey goon) :

ho?cto

Ml The erle Roholde tney fonde anon),

That of hym was full blythc

And thankyd god fele sythe. 772

Golde and syluyr he wolde hym take,

A ryche man he wolde hym make.
and Guy's father TT , , ,

and mother. Hys fadur and modur for hys sake



FELICE REFUSES AS YET TO MABRT GUY. 23

Grete yoye can they make. 77G

f Nowe ys Gye to Felyce went,

On whome all hys lone was lent.

He gret hur on hys manere

And seyde : 'god loke
J?e, my lemman) dere. 780

I haue for the tnrned my redde :

Yf Jjon were not, y were but dedde.

Ordyr of knyght JJOM dud me take,

And passyd the see for thy sake. 784

Then fou seyde to me wele ryght,

"When y were a doghty knyght

And went far into straunge londe

Dedes of armes for to fonde, 788

Then schulde y haue
J?e

loue of the :

Therof well gladde wyll y bee.

Now am y come to wytt thy wylle,

What \ou wylt seye lowde or stylle.' 792

IF Felyce seyde full wysely :

' Haue therof no haste, syr Gye.

3yt art Ipou not of soche poste,

But ther be bettur in thys contre. 796

Thou art well stronge and wyght,

Bolde also in every fyght :

Yf y the grawnt ouyr all thynge

My loue and to be thy derlynge, 800

Thou woldest be so yelowse

And of me so amerowse,

That \ou woldest not J)y narmes take :
|

Then wolde ]?y lose moche slake. 804

That were a grete schame for the

To lose j?y pryce for
j?e

loue of me.

All my foght y wyll the schowe,
1

For y wyll, that ]?ou hyt knowe. 808

My love y wyll not the hyght,

Or thou be the boldyst knyght,

MS. sckcwe.

Guy went to see

Felice,

and reminded
her of

[leaf 166 a, col. 2]

her promise.

Bat Felice

assured him

that she would not

become his wife

till he xvas

thought



24 GUY MUST BE TKE BEST KNIGHT IN THE WORLD FIRST.

That may be fownde in any londe

Of doghtynes and strenekyth of honde, 812

Of euery justyng and stronge stowre

the best knight Of all the worlde to bere the ilowre :

in the world.

And, when J>0w haste borne e so euyn).

That J>er ys no bettur vndur hevyn), 816

All my loue thou schalt haue

And Jjeraftur no lenger crave :

All the whyle y am on lyue,

Wyll y be thy weddyd wyue.' 820

Guy thought 1T When Gye harde Felyce speke,
his heart would 1111
break. Hym Jjoglit, hys hert wolde breke.

1 Now wot y wele, \oii seydyst not ryght,

When \ou me furste of loue behyght. 824

He despaired of The beste schall y neuyr bee.
[leaf 166 b, col. 1]
ever Mailing That ys in all crystyante.
Felice's condition. T . ,.

Nevertheless he I schall wende to far londe,

to go abnd More of justyng wyll y fonde. 828

From the dethe y schall not flee ;

If y dye, hyt ys for thee.'

^f All wepeyng he went awey
And toke hys leue at \at may. 832

He ys went to hys oostell,
1

There wyll he no lenger dwelle :

He communicated To the erle he toke hys way.Ins purpose
to Eari noiioide.

'

Syr/ he seyde, 'haue gode day. 836

I wyll wende on the stronde

Ferr into a nodur londe.

I wyll put me forj>e, as y can,

To be knowen a doghty man) 840
And be preysed for my prowe,
And y wyste, what wey and howe.

And ye haue men 2 of gret valowre,
Moche hyt ys for yowre honowre : 844
Ye schulde be holde the more dere

1 MS. conncclL ' MS, me.



GUY IS BENT ON LEAVING ENGLAND AGAIff. 25

In euery londe bothe ferre and nere.'

11 Than he spake, the erle Rohawt :

'

Syr Gye, haste fou any defawte

Of golde, of syluyr or 1 of ryche clothe 1

Or any man haj? made ]>e
wrothe ?

Syr Gye, leue ]>at fowle wylle

And leue at home here ~wyth me stylle.

Thou schalt haue, what ]>ou wylt craue :

Hawkes, howndys, what \ou wylt haue.

"Wyih howndys we wyll chace dere

And wyth hawkes to the ryuere.

To dwelle at home ys my cownceyle :
2

That may the gretly avaylo.

In tyme ]>en may Jjqu passe J?e see,

Afturwarde, when bettur may bee.'

'

Syr,' he seyde,
'
at thys tyde

For nothyng wyll y here abyde.

God yow ^ylde, haue gode day.'

He toke hys leue and went away.

IT To hys fadur he went full ^are.
'

Syr,' he seyde,
'

y wyll fare

To the londe, there y was ere,

A whyle for to dwelle there

For to wynne me loueyng

Bothe of empcrowre and of kynge.

lie, that may do gode dede,

He schulde hym force in yowthehede,

So \at he may, when he ys oolde,

For a doghty man be tolde.

The whyle y am a yonge man,

I wyll travell, as y can),

That men may holde me doghty in elde,

When y may not myselfe welde.'

^ ' Swete sone, let be thy fare :

Thou niakest me to haue sorowe and care.

1 or added over the line.
2 MS. corvncett.

Earl Roboldo
tried to dissuade

848 Guy from going
abroad,

852

856

860

864

868

872

876

880

but without

Buccess.

pcaf 166 b, col. 2]

No more
successful

were Guy's father



GUY'S EXPLOITS IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

and mother.

Guy,

after crossing
the sea,

achieved many
valiant exploits

in Normandy,

[leaf 1C7 a, col. 1]

Brittany,

Spain,

Germany,

and Lombardy.

For Ms strength

Whereto schulde fou passe the see ?

Hyt ys bettur at home to bee.'

Then spake hys modur dere :

' Leef soone, dwelle thou here.

Do aftur thy fadurs redde :

Hyt wyll the helpe from the dedde.

All thys yere thou vryth vs bee

And afturward J>ou passe the see.

Thou wottyst, we haue no nodur heyre,

But thou, my swete sone dere.

Yf \ou were deed thore,

Heyre schulde v^e haue no more.

Who schulde pen aftur owre day

Haue owre londys, yf ]j
ou ne may ]

'

'

Fadur,' he seyde,
'

god the kepe,'

And therwyth he can wepe ;

' And my modur dere alsoo :

Haue gode day, for y wyll goo.*

^T Now ys Gye goon) fro hys kynne,

God hym sende ageyne wyth wynne.

To the see he ys goon),

A gode schyppe there he nome.

He passyd the see in hye,

Comen he ys to Normandye.

Thorowe the londe vtturly

He dud grete cheualry.

Forthe he went to Bretayne.

There were justyngys in Spayne,

That he went to turnaye,

Whyll he was there, euery day.

Now wendyth he fro Spayne,

Comen he ys to Almayiie.

Fro fens he went to Lumbardye,
There was grete cheualrye.

Thorow hys strenkyth fere he wanne

Grete looucyng of many a man).

884

888

892

896

900

904

908

912

916



DUKE OTOUN'S MEN TO LIE IN AMBUSH FOB GUY. 27

He was large of spendynge :

They honowred hym, as a kynge.

As
he come fro a turnement,

That was besyde Boneinent,

He was greuyd swythe sore

Of a wounde, \at be had thore.

Then bethoght hym the dewke Oton),

A grete traytur and a felon),

He louyd syr Gye nothynge :

He sye hym woundyd at
Ipat justynge.

"When Oton the sothe harde,

That syr Gye not wele farde,

He clepyd to hyni erle Lambart,

A herde knyght and of gode harte,

And wyth hym knyghtys fyftene,

All bolde men) and keene.

To the pase he bad them ryde,

There syr Gye schulde wende besyde.
*

Lordyngys,' seyde the dewke Oton),
'

Herkyn all to my reson).

3e be my men to me ptyght,

Ye be holdyn to do my ryght,

And to do my comawndement,

In what stede ye be sente.

Goyth belyue and venge mee

Of Gye and hys felows three,

That ys enturd into my londe :

He wyll me brynge warre on honde.

He ys woundyd swythe sore,

Loke, that he dedde wore.

Ye schall be sworne on bokcys gode,

That ye schall wende to the wode

And kepe that pase ferre and nere,

That he passe not on no manere.

Ye schall brynge hys owne corse

And sloo hys men all vri/tJi force.

920

924

928

932

936

940

944

948

and liberality

be was much
praised and
honoured.

At a tournament
near Benevento,

Gny was
wounded.

Duke Otoun,

who hated him,

hearing this,

ordered Earl

Lainbard

and other knights

to lie in ambush
for him,

[leaf 167 a, col. 2]

952 kill "is followers,



28 GUY SUSPECTING TREACHERY.

ana seize Guy I sclmll hym caste in my pryson) :

himself.

For hym schall go no rawnsome.

Wyth paynes stronge he schall be dedde :

Ther schall be no nodur redde.' 956

1T
'

Syr,' they seyde,
*

vtyth gode wylle

Yowre comawndement we schall fulfylle.'

Then Jjey armed them Tvele

Bothe in yron) and in steele. 960

To the pase they conne ryde

And hyt besett on euery syde.

Gye ne wyste of that skathe,

That schulde come to hym so rathe. 964

Guy came
f[ Now Gye came faste rydynge

riding on a mule.

On a mewle wele awmbelynge.
He suffered much He had gret angvvysche of hys wounde :

from his wound.

Alias, Jjat
he was not hole and sownde. 968

To passe jje
watur he went full rathe,

But furste he had grete skathe.

He heard Then he harde horsys neye,
horses neighing,
and saw helmets Helmes he sawe brvght on hye. 972
shining.

suspecting some
'

Harrawde/ he seyde,
' here ys tresori).

We be all dedde, be my crowne.'

he exchanged Qf the mewle he downe starte
his mule for a %

steed, And toke hys stede *wytli gode herte. 976
armed himself, All hys harnes he toke well ryght

And arrayed hym, as a doghty
1
knyght,

and told his And seyde to hys felows all :

companions to

fight valiantly.
<

Fyght faste, or we downe falle. 980

Euery man, that ys of myght,

Dyglit hys body for to fyght.

And, yf y may, so mote y the,

He schall forjjynk, }>at comyth to me.' 984

Harrawde
[]" Then seyde Harrav/de, \>at gode knyght :

conjured Guy
Oaf 167 b, coi. i]

( Wende hens : ye may not fyght.
to save himself TT , ,, ,, ,

by leaving them, He schall forpyiik, }al COmyth to vs,

1 MS. a dogtity .



SEVEHAL LOMBARDS KILLED.

I swere be swete Ihesus ;

For we schall kepe thys passage,

Thogh we be take wyth gret owtrage.

Bettur hyt ys, J>at we dyed all,

Than ye amonge vs schulde mysfalle.'

Gye answeryd anon) ryght,

As a bolde man and a wyght :

* And all ye dyed, yf hyt so bee,

For all ]>ys worlde wolde y not flee.
1

1T Wyth that starte vp a Lumbarde :

I wott, he was a cowarde.

'

Gye,' he seyde,
'

^ylde the to me :

Be my hedde, hyt schall so bee.

I haue sworne to dewke Oton)

To brynge the to hys pryson),

Or thou the water passed wore.'

Gye hym hytt and smote sore

Thorowe the body wyth the spore,

That hys fete myght not hym bere.

Another he mett all in hye

And he hym smote, wytturly.

The hedde wythowt& lettynge

Flewe of wyth that strykynge.

1T Forthe then came ayr Harrawt,

To the thrydde he made asawte.

He smote hym J>orow wyth hys bronde :

The herte blode ranne on honde.

Then come prekyng syr Toralde,

An hardy knyght and a bolde.

A Lumbarde there he mett,

That the wey hym had besett,

Or he ouyr the watur went.

A grete stroke he had hym lente,

That the crowne wyth the heuydde,
1

Vppon the sonde fere was leuydde.

1 MS. Jiedde.

988

992

but in vain.

996

1000

A Lombard,
who called

upon Guy to

surrender,

1 004- was instantly
killed by him,

1008

and so was
another.

Three of the rest

lost their lives

1012 through the

valour of his

companions.

1016

1020



30 URRY AND TORALDE KILLED.

[leaf 167 b, col. 2]

There was a

fierce fight.

Earl Lambard

killed Uny,

but was himself

slain by
Harrawde.

Hewchoun

slew Toralde,

who was likewise

revenged by
Harrawde.

Gayere

wounded

Harrawde,
BO that be fell ou

the ground,

Forthe then come syr Vrry :

Ther was fewe there so hardy.

Slayne he hath a doghty knyght,

For he wolde inayntene vnryght.

IT Nowe begynneth newe batayle :

Echon odur faste can assayle

Wyth grete- strokys vpon scheldys,

That
J>e pecys newe in the feldys.

Of the helmes feyre and bryght

There was a rewfull syght.

Forthe came the erle Lambarde,

An hardy knyght and an harde.

Vrry the gode he hath slone

And let hym lye and forthe ys gone.

"When Harrawde sawe \at ylke dede,

He ranne to Lambarde a gode spede.

He smote hym Jjorow wyth hys spere :

Vrryes dethe he venged there.

Then came forthe Hewchon),

That was cosyn to dewke OtonX

He was an hardy knyght

And in euery place stronge and wyght,

Toralde now hath he slayne,

Therof was not Harrawde fayne.

He sawe Toralde falle to grownde :

He jjoght to venge hym in a stownde.

Hym to venge he Jjoght wele hate :
l

Hewchon on pe crowne he smate.

To the gyrdull stede hyt wode,

That dud Harrawde moclie gode.

When syr Gayer sawe that dede,

That was an hardy knyght at nede,

Harrawde he mett and hym dud smyte

Wyth a swerde, \at wolde wele byte,

Thorow
J>e body in a stownde,

1 MS. late.

1024

1028

1032

1036

1040

1044

1048

1052

1056



HARRAWDE APPARENTLY LIFELESS. 31

That syr Harrawde felle to grownde. apparently

When Gye sawe them dedde all, when Guy saw

From hys stede he had nere falle. 1060 dead,

1

For SOrowe he Waxe nere WOde : he became nearly

He was so wrothe in hys mode.

Gye smote oon of Lumbardye,

He rose no more, wytturlye : 1064

He clafe hys body in twoo :

The ton) syde from
J?e

todur can goo. Deaf ics a, cot. i]

^T Gye ys now euyll befalle :

Lome he hath hys felows all. 1068 Guy had lost ail

his men,
He can syke and sore grone :

He wyste not, to whom to make hys moone.

All were slayne of bem, but two,
but the Bombards
were also killed,

And they abowte s?/r Gye can goo. 1072

Gye smote oon of tho

Hys rygge bone euyn in twoo.

Tho start forthe Segwarde,
an except one,

named Segwarde,

A full felle Lumbarde. 1076
'

Gye,' he seyde,
'

sylde the
;

who summoned
J '

Guy to surrender,

For hyt so full wele may bee.

I see, fou mayst no lenger stonde

For to fyght wyth thyn honde. 1080

I see now thy gode schelde :

The pecys lye in the felde,

Thy helme on that odur syde.

Blody be by wowndys wyde. 1084 his wounds not

allowing him
I may see well be thy chere,

Fyght mayste thou no lengere.
to fight any more.

I schall
J?e brynge to dewke Oton) :

He schall fe caste in hys prysonl' 1088

^T
'

Nay,' seyde Gye,
' so mote y thryue, But Guy said

Neuer, whyll y am on lyue.

NQ schall y wyth the dewke carpe,

The whyle y haue spere so scharpe 1092

And whyll y haue so moche force



32 ONLY SEGWARDE ESCAPSS FROM GUY.

be would never

yield as long as

he could defend

himself.

After a violent

combat,

Peaf 168 a, col. 2]

Segwarde fled to

Pavia, dangerous-

ly wounded.

Duke Otoun,

coming back from

hunting,

approaching,

and asked

ifGuy was taken
and his men
slain.

Segwarde told

him all about it.

In my hondys and my corse.

The whyle y may defende me,

Schall y neuyr ^ylde me to the.' 1096

IT Segwarde smote then Gye,

As knyght bolde and hardye.

On the helme he smote syr Gye :

In fowre pecys hyt went, wytturly. 1100

Wyth the grace of heuyn kynge

Hymselfe had no hurtynge.

When Gye hym felyd smeten) sore,

To 3ylde hyt hym he was yore. 1104

He start to hym wyth gret force

And hyt hym egurly on the corce.

The schoulder fro the body well

He smote of enery dell. 1108

Segwarde fledde faste awey
From syr Gye wyth grete derey.

Gye hym sone turned ageyne

To hys felows, J>at
were slayne. 1112

Segwarde prekyth to Payuye
All wowndyd and blody.

1T As the dewke came from huntynge
And odur men oolde and ynge, 1116

He sawe a knyght rydynge :

Hys ryght arme was mysfarynge.

The dewke stode stylle and hym bej)oght

To here, what tydyngys he had broght : 1120
'

Hyt semeth well a woundyd man).'

Segwarde hym hyed faste than.

1

Sey,' quod the dewke,
'
art \ou wrathe I

Who hath done the that skathe \ 1 124

Where ys Gye ? ys he tane ?

And hys men, be they slane 1
' *

1T Segwarde seyde :

'

y wyll the say

Also moche of Gye, as y may. 1128

1 MS, slayne.



DUKE OTOUN'S DISAPPOINTMENT. 33

At the ryver we hym mett

And we hym all abowte sett.

We slewe all of hys men),

But hymselfe skapyd then). 1132

My felows be slayne to grownde

And y myselfe bere dedly wonnde.'
' Where ys he, syr Hewchon) 1

'

'Dedde,' seyde Segwarde, 'be my crowne.' 1136
' And the erle Lambarde the goode ?

'

* I lefte hym sprawlyng in hys blode.'

When fe dewke harde hym so sey,

'Alias,' he seyde, 'and wele awey 1140

For my men, that be spylte :

All hyt ys my nowne gylte.'

1F Now ys Gye comen there,

As hys men slayne were. 1144
'

Alias,' seyde Gye,
*

fat y was borce,

My gode men fat fus be lorne.'

In the stedd, fere Gye stode,

He sawe the bodyes
1
lye in blode> 1148

When he sawe fe bodyes colde

Of fe knyghtys, fat were so bolde,
'

Alias,' he seyde,
' and wele away,

That euer y wakenyd on fys day. 1152

Jesu Cryste, what ys my redde 1

For my loue fese men be deddc.

Sory wordys were me lente,

To seme Felyce when y was sente. 1156

Felyce,' he seyde,
'
for thy sake

To vs ys comen nioche wrake,

And all for the loue of the

Dedde be here knyghtys thre. 1160

They were fe beste in enerj londe,

That myght bere 2
spere on honde.

1

Something blotted out before "bod-yes in MS.
2

s blotted out before bere in MS.
WARWICK. 3

The Duke was

very sorry.

Guy

deeply lamented
the loss of his

fellows,

[leaf l8 b, col. 1]

who died for

Felice's sake.



GUT'S LA.MENTS.

liuthewasneither
the first man nor
the last that came
to harm through
a woman.

He wished he

were dead also.

He repented of

not having fol-

lowed the advice

ofEarlKoholde

[leaf 168 b, col. 2]

and of his

parents.

Guy fainted away
for woe.

Me Jjynkyth,' ne seyde,
'

y am a fole,

When y to a woman make soche dole. 1164

I am not
]>e

furste nodur ]>e laste,

That Jjorowe a woman downe ys caste ;

Nothur be two, nothur be three,

All wyse men be ware be me. 1168

Here haue y loste Harrowde, a nobull kny3t, ,

That was bolde bothe day and nyght.

Who schall me helpe, when y haue drede 1

Thou were redy in all my nede. 1172

1 may not on no manere

Parte fro the, thou art my fere.

Y wolde, y were dedde and leyde on beere :

Alias/ he seyde,
*

\at hyt so were ! 1176

Hangyd be the Lumbardes,

That be so fowle cowardes,

That y ne were wyth the slone !

Why haue J?ey lefte me allone ? 1180

f A,' he seyde,
*
erle Rohawte,

Of thy cowncell y haue defawte.

Had y restyd a whyle wyth the

And aftur that passyd the see, 1184

Soche sorowe Tndur a wode syde

For nojjyng schulde haue me betyde.

He, Ipat wyll not hys fadur here

Nodur
J>e

cowncell of hys modur dere, 1188

Hyt schall hym nothynge avayle.

I haue hyt preuyd, wytfiowten fayle,

For
]>e

sorowe and for the care

Of my felows, \at now dedde are, 1192

And for my wounde, ^at ys so wyde,
Well depe on euery syde.'

fl" To J>e
erthe he felle downe

And smete in a grete swowne. 1196

When he rose of swownynge,
He began hys hondys to wrynge.



HARRAWDE IS TO BE BURIED IN AN ABBEY. 35

Of hys felows, ]>at were dedde,

Then cowde he no nodur redde, 1200 Then he went

But toke hys hors sone anon)

And to an hermytage he can goon).
to a hermit's

*

Ermyte,' he seyde,
' come wyth me

(Thys horse of pryce y geue the) 1204

And take vp bodyes tweyne,

That in
J>e wode lye slayne,

And bery fern wyth moche honowre ;

For fey were of grete valowre.' 1208
1

Syr/ he seyde,
'

y come ryght nowe. who promised to

Go before, y wyll sewe yow.'

Gye hath hym fe bodyes tane

Of Toralde and of Vrry than). 1212 Toraide and un-y.

Sythen he ys loperi) on hys stede :
B t Harrawde's

corpse Guy bore

He wyth hym Harrawde dud lede. with him.

1T Gye wendyj> now from \at place,
HO came

There he had a febull grace. 1216

The body of Harrawde wyth hym he bare

And lefte the odur corsys thare.

He went to an abbey, to *> ^ey

That was a lytull besyde J>e wey. 1220

The abbot sone he fonde there

And spake to hym on hys manere :

1

God, J>at dyed On a tree, and requested the

Sur,' he seyde, 'saue the. 1224

I the bydde pur charyte

In the name of the trynyte, [leaf ieo a, col. i]

That bou take thys body here to bury Har-

rawd,
And bery hyt on all manere. 1 228

He was to day a doghty knyght
And ryght now was slayne in fyght.

God wyll 3ylde the thy raede

And y schall, when y may spede.' 1232
'

Syr,' he seyde,
'

wyth full gode chere wh!ch ** wa9

quite willing to

Sehall y beiy thys body here, **



36 HARRAWBE RECALLED TO LIFE.

Syr,' lie seyde,
( what ys J>y

name ?

Telle \ou me and, fro whens }ou came.* 1236

1 1 am a knyght of straunge lande.

To day, as y come rydande,

There theuys come 1
syxtene,

Bolde men and also kene. 1240

Lefte y am myselfe allone :

All my felows haue ]?ey slone.

I myselfe haue woundys wyde,

Well depe in the ryght syde.' 1244

Guy went on Gye turned fro the abbey

And hyed faste on hys wey.

to a hermit, To an ermyte
2 he can wende,

That )>erebefore had be hys frende. 1248

by whom he had There he had helyd hys wounde
his wound healed

in a short time. "Well sone in a lytull stounde.

Duke otoun waa The dewke Oton) was full woo,
eorry for Guy's

escape. That sijr Gye was passyd soo. 1252

The Abbot pitied ^ The abbot had grete pyte
Hamwde.

Of j?at knyght feyre and free.

He let bere hym yn sone :

In a chaumbur was he done. 1256

Whyll he in the chaumbur laye,

A monk of that Ther come oon of that abbaye,
abbey

A man, ]>at was gode and trewe :

Of all wowndys, for sofe, he knewe. 1260

There he knelyd, wytturly,

wounds*
his

ot
"^nd lky^ hys woundys and see Jjem bye,

deadly, That he had no dedly wounde.

He seyde :

'

y schall in a lytull stownde 1264

Make thys knyght hole and fere.'

Therto ^ dud h

As ye schall here aftur of me. 1268

ys Gye hole of hys sare

1 MS. to me. MS. ermytage.



GUY IN APULIA, SAXONY, AND BURGUNDY. 37

And aftur broght owt of hys care.

The ermyte he yaue gode day

And to Pole he toke the way. 1272 passed into;

There he went to the kynge, whose king weK t

rm , i i i> i corned him
That had grete yoye of hys comyng. heartily.

Syluyr and golde he had hym sente :

Thereof had Gye no talente. 1276

So had Gye taryed thore,

That all hym louyd, Jpat fere wore,

And of euery justynge

"Wyth hyni ys lefte the preysynge. 1280

IF Leue of be kynge Gye toke anon) From th n e h
"

went into Saxony,
And to Sesoyne

1
ys he gone

To the nobull dewke Eaynere, *nd was wel1

received by Duke
And he welcomyd hym vry.th gode chere. 1284 Eaynere.

So longe he hath hawntyd bordys,

That of armes he bare the prys.

He hym bethoght on a daye,

That he wolde wende away : 1288

To hys centre wolde he fare.

He wolde not longe dwelle thare.

f Now ys he went fro 2
Sesoyne,

3

Comen he ys to Burgoyne 1292 Afterward* he
visited Myllon,

lo dewke Myllon, that was pan) : duke of Bur-

Of Gye he was a yoyfull man).

All hys castels and all the lande

He dud take Gye in hys hande. 1296

Thorow the londe he wan)
J>e prys

Of justynge and of bordyse,

ISTOW ys Gye loueyd Well There he was

Thorow all
])e

londe euery dele. 1300

"Was fer nodur lorde nor knyght

]N"or squyer, that had any myght :

He gaue j?em armes to be knyght
Thorow J?er strenkyj) and fer myght. 1304

1 MS. Sesyone.
2 MS. to.

' 3 MS. Scsyone.



38 GUY MEETS A PALMER.

[leaf 169 b, col. i] So well he had there hyin speddtf,
Ladies longed to , _

be married to That ladyes wolde be to hym wedde ;

in vain, But none of all wolde he haue

For noght, \at bey myght craue. 1308

For all be sorowe, was hym befalle,

for he loved lyi louyd he Felyce moste of all.

Felice

"What for gyftys, what for larges,

What for bewte, what for proves, 1312

NO knight was so Ther was no knycrht beyonde be see.
much praised as .

Jb

he. That was so moche preysed, as hee.

One day Guy ^f On huntyng Gye went on a day.
met a palmer,

He mett a palmer "be the way. 1316

He clepyd to hym the palmere

And spake to hym on hys manere :

' Gode man,' seyde Gye,
'
telle bow me,

Fro whens bow came and fro what cuntre.' 1320

who told him that ' Fro Lumbardy comyn y am.
he came from

There haue y tholed moche sehame :

where he had lost There loste y my lorde dere,
his lord,

That was a knyght of gret powere. 1324

owing to Duke The dewke Otori) of Payuye
Otoun's treachery.

Desseyuyd vs thorow trecherye.

God, that dyed on a tre,

Let hyni neuer forgenyn bee. 1328

On bys manere wyll y wende

Allwey to my lyueys ende.

I wyll bydde for hym well faste,

All be whyle my lyfe may laste.' 1332

His Lord's ^F
' Who was thy lorde

'

seyde Gye,
name was

' That bou loueyst so trewlye 1
'

Guy of Warwick. <

Gye he hyght of Warwyke :

In all bys worlde ys none hym lyke/ 1336

Gye began to syke sore.

When be palmer had seyde thore,
1 Gode man,' he seyde,

' what ys by name ?

So god be schylde fro synne and sehame.' 1340



THE PALMER IS HARRAWDE. 39

f

Harrawde/ he seyde,
* men clepe me He himself was

Harrawde

Of Ardurne in that cuntre.' ofArdem.

IT When) Gye harde fat, also smerte

Downe of hys stede sone he sterte. 1344

He toke hyin in hys armes twoo,

Owt of the stedde wolde he not goo. B*f 10 b, col, 2]

He kyssyd hym an hundurde sythe :

Neuyr before was he so blythe, 1348 Never befor. was

Guy so glad.

Wyth hys eyen he wepyd sore

For yoye, that he stode thore,

And seyde,
'

syr Harrowde, Ipou seye me, why He asked

w^y Harrawde
That \ou knowyst not syr Gye.

7 1352 did not know-

Then he myght no lenger stonde,

But in swowne he felle to grownde.

Ther was yoye wythowte care :
There was now

J J J
joy without care.

Ayther askyd other of hys fare. 1356

IT Nowe be they bothe two sett :

They haue grete yoye, \at jjey be mett.

Than Gye all hath to hym seyde, othtrwlfathad

How he hym on hys hors leyde ; 1360 happened to him.

Vnto an abbey how he hym bare,

For \at he sehulde be beryed thare.

For nothynge wolde he late,
1

But ylke tolde odur of
J>er state. 1364

Now begynneth Harowde to spelle

And of hys sorowe he can hym telle,

How he was helyd of hys wownde

And made bothe hole and sownde 1368

Be a monke of that abbey,

As ye haue herde me before sey,

And how he went to many a londe

Gye to seke, yf he myght be 2 fonde. 1372

^T Now be they horsyd bothe thare

And to the cyte dud they fare.

1 MS. lett.
*

be omitted in MS.



40 GUY ASKS NEWS OF A PILGRIM.

Guy took

Harrawde
to Duke Myllon.

[leaf 170 a, col. 1J

Guy and
Harrawde
resolved

to return to

England,

But in Flanders.

before putting
to sea,

Guy

learnt from a

pilgrim

Gye dud hym bathe full well

And clothyd hym newe euery dell 1376

Wyth ryche robys of grete prys

Furryd wele wyth veire and grys.

When he was so well cladde,

To dewke Myllon) he hym ladde 1380

And he hym tolde euery delle,

How ther wo was turned to wele.

At
fe dewke fey toke leue :

fer was nofyng, my^t hy?w more greue. 1384

fey foght to wende ouer fe sonde,

Tyll fey came to Ynglonde.

The dewke wolde haue had fern stylle,

But fat was not at ther wylle, 1388

That fey schulde dwelle fere longe.

They wente fere forthe wyth songe :

Kyght to Flawndurs be fey goon).

Ther inne there was takyn anone : 1392

To the see they wolde wyth ryght

On fe morne, when day was lyght.

^F Gye to a wyndowe yode

To loke, how the wynde stode. 1396

In the way he sye come there

A pylgryme sekeyng hys sopera

Gye askyd on feyre manere :

'Pylgryme, wylt fou bo herberde here] 1400

Nyght hyt ys, fou mayste not wende.

Goode hyt ys, fat thou here lende.'

Than spake the pylgryme :

' God the ^ylde and seynt Martyne.' 1404

1T Than askyd Gye full yare,

In what cuntre he had fare

And yf he herde in any londe,

Where ony warre were on honde. 1408
'

Syr,' he seyde,
'

y schall yow telle

Of a warre stronge and felle.'



GUY LEARNS THAT SEGWIN IS BESIEGED BY THE EMPEROR. 41

Gye seyde :

'

seye me belyue.'
'

Syr/ he seyde,
' so muste y thryue, 1412

The ryche emperoure Raynere,

That all Almayne haj> in hys powere,

Hath besegyd dewke Segwyn)

And dothe hym there moche pyne 1416

(Hys men be slone and hys towres brent

And hys castels be brokyn and schente :

Therfore ys he nothynge fayne)

For hys cosyn, J?at he hath slayne

Hym defendawnt, sawns fayle,

For he dud hym furste assayle,

Before at a turnement,

That was made for entysement.

IT There was
J>e

nobull dewke Segwyne,

To whom longyd all Lowyne,
1

And of Lorayne
2 dewke Loyere :

He was a bolde man and a fere.

Knyghtys came of the londe

Dedes of armes for to fonde.

The dewke Segwyn) dud owt wende,

When
]>e game was broght to ende :

There hath he slayne a gode knyght,

That was a bolde man and a wyght.

IF Than came Saddok prykande

The dewke Segwyn) saylande : 1436

Of hym Saddok had grete envye

For hys grett cheualrye.

He was
J>e emperowrs cosyn),

Hys systurs sone, a bolde hyne. 1440

Of justynge he was werye,

Hys hawberke hajj he caste bye :

In playne armes was he gone.

For sothe, he was a prowde mane.3 1444

MS. lorvayne.
* MS. Surgayne.

3
originally mono in MS.

that Duke Segwin
was besieged by
the Emperor
Raynere,

1420 because the Duke
had slain Saddok,

[leaf 170 a, col. 2]

nephew to the

Emperor,

at a tournament.

1424

1428

1432

Saddok,

jealous of Segwin,
had,

though being

unarmed,



42 SEGWIN HAS SLAIN THE EMPEROR'S NEPHEW.

desired to joust
with him.

Segwin,

declining the

combat,

had been called

a coward,

Peaf 170 b, col. 1]

and at once

attacked by
Saddok.

In that fight

Saddok had lost

his life.

*

Syr dewke,' he seyde,
* turn the

And oon tyme juste wyth me.

Thou art a bolde knyght and a kene :

For sothe, nowe hyt schall be sene.' 1448
'

Saddok/ he seyde,
'
let be thy stryfe.

I wolde not do
J>at

for my lyfe.

I loue the 1 dere in my herte c
1

To juste vryth the hyt wolde me smerte. 1452

Thou art my lordys cosyn :

To do
J?e

harme
)>e

shame were myn),

When y the vnarmedde see.

Soche a coward wyll y not bee.' 1456

IT Then seyde Saddok :

'

\ou art a cowart

And a man of feynte harte.

So god me helpe in trynyte,

But ]>ou ones juste wyth me, .1460

I schall the hurte thys ylke day
And wrath

J?e, yf that y may,

And kepe J>e,
well wytterly,

As for my dedly enmye.' 1464

*K He ranne to hym wyth grete yre

And the dewke turnyd hym fere.

Paste ]>ey smote Jjen togedur,

That
Jjer sperys can toschyder. 1468

Saddok smote hym furste there

Owt of
J>e schelde a quartere.

He smote hym J?orow J?e arme also,

That the spere braste in twoo. 1472

Than beganne the dewke to smyte,

For he thoght grete dyspyte.

Thorow
Jje body J?e spere glode :

Of that dynte J>e de]>e he hadde. 1476

He toke
)>e body, Jjere hyt laye,

And bare hyt to an abbay
And beryed hyt sone anon)

' !

MS. in, my dere herte.



SEQW1N IS AT ARGONE. 43

Feyre in a marbull stone. 1480

1T The dewke ys went and odur tlire

To Argone, hys cyte.

The walles fere lie dud mende :

He foght hym fere to defende. 1484

All fe castels of that cuntre

Full sekyr sone then made he.

Sythen messengerys he sente,

That all \at londe forowe wente. 1488

Swythe sende he hys sonde

To all men of hys londe

And badde, fey schulde be hym nere

Hym to helpe in hys mystere ;
1492

For stronge men, harde he say,

Thorow hys londe wolde haue fe way.

He thoght, whyll hys lyfe wolde laste,

To defende the cyte wyth J>e
beste. 1496

1T When the emperowre harde telle

All fat case, how hyt felle,

That Saddok was so slayne,

Therof was he nothyng fayne. 1500

He sende hys sonde thorow Almayne

Knyghtys and dewkys into Spayne,

Erlys, barons, lorde and swayne,

That fey schulde come wyth all fer niayne 1504

To ther lorde, the emperowre,

To whom fey owe gret honowre.

1T When fey were gedurd togedur,

That they were coinen thedur, 1508

* Gode men,' seyde the emperowre,
' Ye harde speke of the traytowre,

Howe the dewke of Lowyne
Slewe Saddok, my cosyn), 1512

Therfore y bydd yow all in fere,

That ye me helpe vryth
1

yowre power
1 a blotted out before ivyth in MS.

Segwin had
withdrawn
to his town
of Argone.

The Emperor,

[leaf 170 b, col. 2]

having gathered
a large army,



44 GUY PURPOSES TO HELP SEGWIN

Ageyne the dewke for to fyght :

He hath done ageyne the ryght.' 1516
'

Syr/ they seyde wyth oon assent,
'We schall do thy comawndement.

"We schall neuer thens goo,

Or we haue done hym moche woo.' 1520

wasnowbesieging ^ jffow wendyth the grete ooste
him there.

Wyth grete pryde and mekyll boste.

There fey wente, brode and wyde

They dystroyed on euery syde. 1524

There ys lefte but oon cyte

Far and nere in that contre ;

That ys the cyte of Argone,

That ys formed aftur Eome. 1528

Hyt ys closed wyth lyme and stone :

In all }>ys worlde ys bettur none.'

IT When
J?e pylgryme had all seyde,

Mete and drynke to hym was leyde. 1532

Gye herkenyd euery dele

And vndurstode hyt full wele.

Gay, Then >oght Gye, there he stode,

To helpe J>e
dewke

Jjat hyt were gode. 1536

He seyde :

'

Harrawde, what redyst Jxm 1

Deaf 171 a, col. i] Yf me cowncell, for thy prowe.

Wyll we helpe the dewke hende,

Or we wyll to Ynglonde wende ? 1540

What ys thy wylle 1 saye nowe
;

For Jjy cownsell wele y trowe.'

Hraw
1

*?
" f ^ S^r Hari>awde spake than :

'

Syr,' he seyde, 'y am thy man. 1544
> I schall

J?e yeue gode cownsayle,

That schall the full wele avayle.

I rede the, harnes the ryght wele

Bothe in yron and in stele 1548
And \ryth Jje v hundurd men on ende :

To the dewke wyll we wende.



GUY ARRIVES AT ARGONE WITH 600 KNIGHTS. 45

"We schall hym helpe wyth gode chere :

Of socowre he hath grete xnystere.

Ye may so do in that stowre,

That euyr ye may gete honowre.'

'

Gramerey, syr,' seyde Gye j

' I the thanke, wytturlye.

Now y knowe, fou louyste me,

"When y soche cowncell haue of the.

To fe cyte wyll we hye

Wyth moche haste and cheualrye/

f Fyve hundurde knyghtys yare,

That were redy wyth hym to fare,

Of all Frawnce fey were the beste,

Armed well on hors 1

preste.

To Argone they be comen),

Into the cyte J)e way fey nomen.

They toke ther ynnes in the cyte :

Gladde may the dewke be.

IT On the morne Gye rose

And to churche soone he gose :

Masse and matens fer he harde

And sythen to hys ynne farde.

He sawe men renne same :

He foght be fern, hyt was no game.

Scheldys and sperys he sawe fern bere,

Eyght as hyt were to the were.

Gye sone clepyd a man) :

' What men/ he seyde,
' be }one 1

Telle me, pur charyte,

"Why ys thys haste in thys cyte 1
'

'

Syr,' he seyde,
' be thys day,

Y schall the the sothe say.

Thys ys the steward to the emperowre,

That ys a man of grete valowre :

He ys holden of grete pryce
1 o in hors not quite clear in MS.

1552

1556

1560

1564

1568

1572

1576

1580

was ready to help
the Duke.

He came to

Argone with 500

good knights.

The next morn-

ing,

[leaf 171 a, col. 2]

learning

that the Empe-
ror's Steward was

1584 before the town,



46 GUY FIGHTS WITH THE EMPEROR'S STEWARD.

And of batell bothe war and wyse ;

And other knyght?/s wyth hym grete plente :

But ther ys none so gode in J?ys contre. 1588

Yf any knyght so hardy bee,

That ys in all thys grete cyte,

That wyth hym ones dar fyght,

3TorJ>e J>en come odur anon ryght : 1592

Be he neuyr so bolde nor so stowte

Cometh he neue?* owt of \at rowte :

Other he schall be slayne wyth wronge
Or ellys taken to pryson) stronge.' 1596

Guy sallied out f Gye askyd hys armowre than

And armyd hym, as a doghty man),

with his knights, All hys knyghtys dud also :

Forthe in fere can they goo. 1600

As J?ey went from the cyte,

The steward myght J>ey all see.

Gye thedurwarde dud ryde,

There the steward dud abyde. 1604

IT When the steward sawe Gye,

Stowtly he can hym hye.

He began to make deraye

And to hys felows dud he say : 1608
* Yondur corneth hedur a knyght,
That ys redy for to fyght.

He hath an hors of grete pryce :

He schall not longe, y trowe, be hys. 1612

God delyuyr me neuyr of synne,
But y that horse soone wynne.'
^T He prekyd to juste wyth Gye,
As a bolde man and an hardye. 1616

Deafm b, col. i] Bothe they strekyn faste :

They mett togedur at the laste.

Now they smeten faste on schelde :

The pecys flewe in the felde. 1620

Gye hath hym a stroke raght



THE STEWARD IS TAKEN PRISONER BY GUY. 47

"Wyth hys fawchon at a draght :

To the erthe lie felle downe

Euyll at ese, "be my crowne.

Then dud Gye, as felle to were :

In batell he toke hym there.

He drewe hys swerde of stele :
1

On hys hedde he hyt hym wele.

He hym toke, as in batayle :

That was honowre, wythovrten. fayle.

^T When the Almayns sye J)at dede,

That were hardy men at nede,

How ther lorde takyn was,

They came to hym in that case.

Or they were fro
Jje

felde ladde,

Many of them
]>
e dethe had.

Now came Gye ageyn wyth game
And all hys felows hym vryth same.

He smytyth J)e Almayns sare :

For nothynge wolde he spare.

^T All the men of that cyte

That batell myght beholde and see.

They went and armed them styllo

Bothe in yron and in stele.

Owt of the cyte can they wende

Gye to helpe, as men hende.

There men myght see strokys vnryde
2

And knyghtys juste on euery syde :

Bothe vryth swyrde and vryth spere

Echoon) odur sore dud dere.

There men myght see knyghtys crye

And falle downe fro j)er horsys on hye,

That were woundyd swythe sore.

Ther dyed many men thore.

There was dedde in a throwe

Pyve hundurde on a rowe.

:

: MS. of Jt,ys stele.
2 MS. stroJtys rydc.

1624

1628 and made him a

prisoner.

1632

1636 Many of the

Germans were
killed.

1640

1644

The inhabitants

of the town

came to Guy's
assistance.

1648 An obstinate

battle ensued.

1652

[leafin b, col 2]

1656



43 DUKE SEGWIN IS GLAD OF THE VICTORY.

By the valour of

Guy and Har-

rawde,

the Germans were

vanquished.

Guy returned

to the town.

The Duke was

glad

of the news,

and welcomed

Guyj

to whom he gave
power
over all his

dukedom.

Paste peyned hym syr Gye :

So dud Harrawde, wytterlye.

The Almayns were ouyrcome,

Some slayne and some nome.

Wele had Gye spedd that day :

So may all that eyte say.

The Almayns be scowmfett

Wythowte any more lett.

1T Now ys Gye turned ageyne :

Of hys dede he was fayne.

He and hys felows redde,

Kyche prysoners vrytJi J>em ledde.

To hys ynne ys he gone,

He and hys felows euery oori).

Bolde J?ey were, sawns fayle ;

For )>ey had wonne the batayle.

Gye restyd hym a thrawe :

All hys armvr he dud of drawe.

IT When Jje
dewke herde tythyng,

He was then a yolye thynge.

When he wyste, \at Gye was come,

The men slayne and
J?e

steward nome,

He lepe on a palfraye,

To Gyes chaumbur he toke fe way.

He gret hym on feyre manere,

For hys comyng he made gode chere.

'

Welcome,' he seyde,
'

syr Gye,

And
}>y felows, sekyrlye.

Now y wene to vengyd be

On myn enmyes, \at hate me.

They warre on me day and nyght :

That ys all vrythowte ryght.

Syr Gye, y geue ]>e all myn honowre

Of my castell and my towre

And also of all my londe,

My men to seme the to J?y honde.

1660

1664

1668

1672

1676

1680

1684

1688

1692



THE EMPEROR IS SORRY FOR THE DEFEAT. 4$

From now forwarde, y bydde the,

Tliat \ou bothe lorde and syre Lee.

All schall be at
j?y comawnderaente, Deaf 172 a, col. i]

Into what stedcle that they be sente, 1G9G

I wyll do aftur yowre avyse

And venge me on myn enmyes/
' Thou art a curtes man,' quod Gye ;

*

Syr dewke,' he seyde, 'gramercy. 1700

Y schall yow helpe wyth all my myght

~Wyth gode cowncell to venge the ryght.'

IT He hath yeuyn hym hys powere

Of aU, that he hath far and nere, 1704

He hath geuyn Gye into hys honde

And made hym lorde ouyr hys londe.

He wenyth be hys cownceyle
l

To acorde wyth fe emperowre, sawns fayle. 1708

There they spake togedur stylle,

How fey myght gete ther wylle.

^T Gye sendyth now a messengere, cy m*<i

That was queynt on hys manere : 1712

He sent into many a dyuers loiicle,

There he had bee before honde :

Knyghtz/s v hundurd, y vndurstonde, soo more knight*
ofdifi'ercnt

There come to hym fro many a londe. 1/16 countries

_. , , , , , , join the Duke'aW olde he nodur stynte nor Wynne, army.

Or he fat londe wytJi force my^t
2
wynnc.

Thorow Gye and hys cownceyle
3

All he venged, wythowte fayle. 1720 ,

*R" When fe emperowre all had harde The Emperor,

How Gye wyth be dewke farde, Mnyforhu
Steward's defeat,

Hys stewards to hys pryson) tane,
4

And how he had hys men) slane,
5 17-4

He had grete sorowe and care

1 MS. cowncell.
2 m blotted out before my^t in MS.

3 MS. cwncclL
4 Lines 1723 and 172t must exchange places. I suppose.

5 MS. slayne.

WARWICK. 4



50 THE SIEGE OF ARGOXE IS TO BE RENEWED.

For hys men, that decide ware.

1

Lordyngys, what ys yowre redde

snmmonod Of owre knyghtys, that be dedde ? 1728
Council.

I schall be neuyr glad nor blythe,

Or y be vengyd on hym swythe.'

ny the advice of ^ <

gyr,
'

geyde dewke Oton of Payuye,
DukeOtouu ,*

' Let be thyn yre and thyn envye. 1732

l>af 172 a, col. 2] Or hyt be passyd dayes thre,

Vengyd wele schalt thou bee.

Ye schall take yowre baronage

And odur men, )?at wyll take wage. 1736

Of Sesoyne
1 the dewke Eaynere

And the constable "VValdynere

And y schall come to yow in hye

And brynge grete cheualrye. 1740

To the cyte wyll we fare.

Yf Gye and
J?e

dewke be thare,

But yf y take the traytowre

And brynge hym vnto yowre towro 1744

And put hym in yowre depe prysori)

(For hym fer schall goo no rawnsome),

Broke y neuyr ellys niy lyfe

Nodur my chyldyr nor my wyfe/ 1748

it was determined *[[ Than hym spake the emperowre :

to renew the

siege by an army
' Thou art a man of grete valowre.

Tliou haste me geue cownceyle,
2

conducted by I wene, hyt schall me avayle. 1752
Duke Raynere, 1,1.1

Syr, he seyde,
' make the $are

constable waidy- To the constable to fare
nere, and Duke
otoun. And to the dewke of Payuye

"VVyth hys grete cheualrye : 1756

Tb Argone ye schall in hye

And take the dewke and Gye.

Yf ye may do that ylke dede,

I schall the helpe at all nede.' 1760

1 MS. Sexyone.
* MS. cowncell.



THE BESIEGED PREPARE FOR DEFENCE. 51

4
Syr,' he seyde,

'

wyth gode entente

We scliall do thy comawndement.'

1T !N~ow haue pey ther leue tane,

To ther innes be they gone. 17G4

On the morne, when hyt was day,
Tb next morning

Vp fey rose and went ther way,

All the captens vryth moche ooste.

All they wente : they made boste. 1768

To the cyte they came boldc,
2ft .

00 men &p.

profiled tLa

Twenty hundurde scheldys tolde. town.

IF When they sye in that cyte
Thc beieged

Men wytkowte grete plente, 1772 Peaf 172 b, col. i]

The bellus faste dud they rynge.

I wote, they made no dwellynge :

They armed them, as Gye badde, prepared them-
selves torn valiant

Euery man, that harnes haddc. 1776 defence.

When Jjey were come to syr Gye,

To fyght they were redy

The dewke clepyd Gye there

And bad, yf hys wylle were, 1780

That Harrawde schulde haue wyth hym eche dell

Fyve hundurde knyghtys armed well

And wende forthe, wythowte fayle,

Boldely them for to assayle , 1784
* And ye, s^?* Gye, a thousande

Bolde men and wele bydande :

And, yf he haue mystere.

Helpe hym wyth gode chere. 1788

And y wyll come irytJi my mayne
Taste prekjTige aftur the.

We 1 schall so wyth them fyght

Wyth goddys grace and owre myght, 1792

That we schall haue the maystrye.'
* Thou seyest wele/ seyde Gye.

2

*

Wendyth forthe for to fonde :

1 MS. Ye.
z 1793 after 1791 in MS,



52 IIARRAWDE FIGHTS TVITII OTOUN AND HIS MEN.

Harrawde at-

tacked Otoun,

[leaf 172 b, col. 2]

whom he over-

threw,

and would have

slain,

but for the suc-

cour of lus men.

Of these,

Harrawd*

slew a hundred.

For nofchynge wyll we wonde 1796

To helpe the in thys stowre

For to holde vp thyn honowre.'

IT When he to the churche came,

Oton was the furste man) 1800

That he sawe in batayle,

For sothe wythowten fayle.

Harrowde, he j?oght furste to assay

The felle dewke Oton) of Payuaye.
1 1804

'

Thynkyst thou not of thy velonye,

That ]5ou duddyst my lorde and me

In Lumbardye, thy nowne contray ?

We schall be venged wele to day 1808

Wyth goddys grace : yf ]?at y
2
may,

"Wyth my handys y schall assay.'

IT Now they smyte faste in same :

I wot, ther was but lytull game. 1812

Betwene pern was lytull play :

They drewe swerdys, as y say.

Grete batell ]?ere
men myght see :

Mother wolde fro odur flee. 1816

He smote dewke Oton fere so faste,

That he felle downe at
j?e

laste.

Soone he had hyni slayne thare,

But hys men came full yare 1820

And socowrde hym, wytterlye,

Or ellys he hadde dedde bee.

Then came hys men w?/tfi my^t and mayn)

And set the dewke on hors agayn). 1824

IT Then began a grete batayle :

Echon odur faste can assayle.

He peyned hym faste, syr Harrawt :

To the dewke he made assawt. 1828

An hundurd he slewe, sawns fayle,

That belefte dedde in ]>at batayle.
1

18011810, see the note.
'
y omitted in MS.



GUT COMES TO HARRAWDE's HELP. 53

The dewkc-.s herte was full sore,

When he sawe hys men) lye thore : 1832

He began faste to crye

And seyde :

'

ye do velanye. otoun called uponJ
them

Lordyngys,' he seyde,
' what do ye nowe ?

Styr ye nowe for yowre prowe. 183G

Se ye not thys traytowre,

That doyth me thys dyshonowre ?

He hath slayne my men goode :

They lye sprawlande in jjer blode. 1840

But y be venged on that thefe,
for revenge.

Schall ye neuer be to me lefe.'

IT Then j?ey gedurde on a hope

And abowte they dudde lepe. 1844

Grete ancjwysche ys Harrawde beforne, Harrawde,

.., , ? , , I'aving lost his

JNow he haj) 01 hys ielows lorne. feiicws,

But he gate helpe, y vndurstande, distress.

For grete socowi-e came hym on hande. 1848 [leaf 173 a, coi. 1}

All J>ey
l
chacyd hym at the laste :

Then came Gye rydynge faste. But Guy came to

He mett hym faste fleande :

Hys spere was brokyn in hys hande 1852

And hys hors woimdyd on the knee,

That vnnethe goo myght hee.

Then seyde Gye :

' turno ageyne.

Where be ]>y men ? be ]?ey slayne ?' 1856
'

Nay,' seyde he,
'

y vndurstande :

I lefte them faste fyghtande.'

Gye beganne on hym to crye :

'Harrawde, come on smertlye.' 1860

IF When Gye sye dewke Oton),
Otoun,

Soone he schewyd hys reson) :

'

Dewke,' he seyde,
'

j^ynkyst \ou noght

Of
]?e treson), that J?ou me wroght? 1864

At the pase of thy foreste

1 MS. l*.



54: GUY FIGHTS WITH OTOUN AND HIS MEN.

In Lumbardy, fere fou myght beste,

Thou slewe my men vryth sor.owe and care,

And y myselfe was woundyd tliare. 1868

So god me helpe, fys same day

I schall the }ylde, yf Tpat y may.

I the warne, wyth all my myght
Here y wyll wyth the fyght. 1872

I schall neuer be gladde nor blythe,

Or y be vengyd on the swythe.'

^f Gye turned the hedde of h}'s stede

They faght togedur gode spede. 1876

They smeten so faste on fer sheldes,

That fe pecys flewe in
}>e feldes.

The dewke smote so syr Gye
On the schelde smertlye, 1880

That hys spere flewe in thre.

' For god/ seyde he,
1 '

fou hyttest me
All vryth myght and wyth mayne.'

Gye turned hym agayne. 1884

and would have There he wolde haue had hys houydde,2
out off his head,

[leaf 173 a, coi. 2] J3ut sone he was fro hym reevyd
had he not been __..

f
_

attacked by a Wyt7i an hundurde knyghtys tolde,

That were hardy men and bolde. 1888

All fey went abowte Gyone,

But he defendyd hym, as a lyon).

in tins emergency 5f Gye cowmfortyd hys felawe

To do wele a lytull thrawe. 1892

Guy and Har- Now fey smyten faste samen) :

I wot, ther was lytull gamen).

Many knyghtys fere dyed fat day
And in \at place full lowe lay. 1896

Gye hym payned that clay soo

took ana slew so To take Lumbardes and to bloo :

many Lombards
For he wolde vengyd bee

'
lie and \>nn, omitted in MS,

2 MS. heddc.



RAYNERE AND WALDYNERE JOIN THE FIGHT, 55

On the dewke and hys mayne. 1900

Gye dud wele that ylke day

And all hys men vrythowtQ delay

And slewe fe Lumbardes on euery syde

"Wyth swerdys and vryth sperys vnryde. 1904

Thorow Gye they be ouercome,

Many slayne and many nome.

They flewe awey, Gye dud fern chace ;
t,hat the rest fled

Of dedde men was full the place. 1908
*Way'

1T Then came the dewke Raynere Duke Raynere

And the constabull Waldyiiere
\Yaldynere

And wyth them grete company.

In a vale they sawe syr Gye 1912

And faste to hym can they hye

Wyth full grete envye.

Gye drewe to an hylle

And all hys men wyth gode wyllc. 1916

<TT ordyngys,' seyde Gye, 'herkeny}> me,

JLJ The ylke men, fat ye
l

yonder see,

Ys the dewke of Cesoyne
2

And the erle of Coloyne. 1920

We may not passe, wytterlye :

Wyth them ys grete cheualrye.

They haue vs closed on euery parte :

We may not passe w#Aowten hurte. 1924 peaf ITS b, col. 13

We muste nede oon of the two

Othur to defende vs or to dethe go

Better hyt ys in honowre to dye,

Than to be takyn and hangyd Jiye. 1928

Therfore euery man be gode couenande

Defende vs, whyll we may stande.

Hyt schall turne to grete honowre

Afturwarde in yche a stoAvre.' 1032

All fey seyde wyth oon couenande :

1 MS. y.
* MS. Cesyone.



56 MANY GERMANS TAKEN, WOUNDED OB SLAIN.

* Defendo vs, whyll we may stande.

Helpe hym euyr god, that ys bolde,

Whyll he may stonde and wepon holde.' 1936
werenow assailed, ^ ]tfow they wente in hye,

Gye and hys company e.

There beganne a grete batayle :

Euery man odur faste can assayle. 1940

Or the battell endyd were,

Many a stronge knyght dyed there.

Raynere Gye smote the dewke Raynere :

was thrown on
his horse. Of hys stede he dud hym bere. 1944

He hyt a nodur in a stownde,

That he felle to the grownde :

Thorow
J?e body he hym smote,

He rose no more, wele y wote. 1948

Waldynere lost a Than he smote Waldynere
quarter of his *

hieid. Owt of hys schelde a quartere.

From hys sadull downe he starte :

I wot, "Waldynere hyt dud smerte. 1952

Another knyght he sloo tyte

Wyth hys swyrde, fat wolde byte.

Then forthe came Gylmyne,
The dewke Segwyns cosyn). 1956
The erle smote abowte faste,

But Gye of hys hors hym caste.

Gye peyned hyni wele to do

And all hys men dud also. 19CO
, Many Germans Of be Almayns bey haue tane
were taken pri-

[leaf 173 b, coi. 2] Many woundyd and many slane
goners, wounded
or slain. \\ hen he sawe dewke Kaynere

And the constabull Waldynere, 1964
How

J?er men were broght to grownde

"Wyth grete yre yn a stownde,

Gye beganne to crye in hye r

'

3elde yowreselfe or ye dye.' 1968
Than he hyed full faste :



DUKE SEGWIN ARRIVES. 57

Them to sloo he was full preste.

For nojjyng J>ey wolde flee,

And Gye faght full boldele.

Of j>er men he slewe many :

To grownde J>ey wente sodenly.

^[ Then came dewke Eaynere

To mete vryth Gylmyn), ]>at was full fere.

He hath hym smeten jjorow jje syde

And gaue hym a wounde longe and wyde.

Gylmyn) flewe at the laste

On hys stede swythe faste.

To dewke Segwyne he ys gone :

The dewke hym knewe and
Tpat anon).

Hys herte was full sare,

"When he sye Gylmyn) so fare.

1

Syr,' he seyde,
'

ye do grete wronge,

That ye dwelle here so longe.

Go and helpe thy men tyte :

They "be in poynt to be scowmfyte.'

IT "When the dewke harde fe tythyng,

That syr Gylmyne dud brynge,

He smote
J?e

stede wyth Jje sporys

And spared nother dyke nor forys
l

And seyde :

'

lordyng?/s, haue in yowre

That owre men Jws dye iioght.

Yf fey Jms be 2
slayne and tane,

"We bene dedde euery man).'

Than fey wendyd
3 in \at case

To helpe Gye a grete pase.

IT Kowe came the dewke faste rydynge

And the Almayns faste smytynge.

He smote a knyght in that tyds :

Into the body hyt can glyde.

Or he to Gye wanne,

1

MS./0ww*.
8 be omitted in MS.

3 MS. mendyd a grete in fat case.

Raynere attacked

Gylniyn

ho fled at last

to Duke Seg

to inform him
how things were.

1972

1976

1980

1984

1988

1992

1996

2000 [i&f 1:1 a, col. i]

joined the fight.



58 RAYNERE TAKEN PRISONER BY OUT,

He hedyd many a doghty man). 2004

"Now fey be mette thare,

To fyght fey were full
3
are

Wyth the Almayns anon ryglit

"Wyth scheldys, sperys and myglit. 2008

They schett bothe sperys and dartes :

Faste fey faght on bothe partes.

Hay^berkys fey brake and styfFe scheldes

And made to flye into fe feldus : 2012

Hondes and armes fey leuyd there,

Fete, schankys, schelde and spere.

Wele gode knyghtys many oon),

In the felde fey were slone. 2016

They were ryche rnenys sonnes,

All they were feyre groin es,

That fedur came lose to wynne.

Hyt was bothe grete shame and synne : 2020

There fadurs be not well lykynge,

When fey harde of fat tythynge.

Eaynere slew ^T Forfe fen came dewke Eaynere.

Slayne he hath Gawtere, 2024

That was to Gye a trewe frende

Owtetakyn Harrawde fe hende.

Gye hyt sawe and was woo :

The dewke to smyte he can goo. 2028

He smote hym hye vppon fe crowne,

That he felle fro hys hors downe.

but he was him- Gye dud, as an hardy knycht.
self taken prisoner

by Guy And take hym fere vryth strenkyfe of fy^t. 2032

Than hys swyrde he owte hynte
And gaue many an euyll dynte.

Gye toke in that stowre

An hundurd men of grete valowre. 2036

fl" The dewke Segwyne J>o stert owte

[leaf 174 a, col. 2] On a gode stede and a stowte.

s gyr 'W'aldyiiero fere he dud smyte,



WALDYNERS BY SEGWIN. TYRRY ARRIVES. 59

That he fello from hys hors tyte. 2040

He hath hym take wyth myght :
t>y Segwin.

Bothe were woundyd in \at fyght.

Now be fe Lumbardes take "be tale

And
Jje Almayns slayne alle. 2044

The dewke and Gye dud em chace :

Of dedde men was full
J?e place.

IF Tho came Tyrrye of Gormoyae NOW
of GormoysQ

"Wyth grete pryde and moche noyse 2048

Wyth an hundurde of gode knyghtys,
with a hundred

good knights.

That were armed at all ryghtys.

They were comyn wyth lawnce and spere

For to helpe the Almayns there. 2052

As be Almayns awey rode, He mado th <>

fleeing Germans

Tyrrye J?em mett, and )?ey abode.

'

Lordyngys,' he seyde,
'

wyll ye flee 1

Turne ageyne and stonde be me. 2056

Fyght ageyne yowre enmyse

And let be yowre cowardyse,

Or y schall telle the emperowre,

That ye do hym J?at dyshonowre. 2060

Yf ye haue be fercle afore hande,

Turne ageyne : y wyll be yowre warante.'

He made |>em to turne ageyne an) :
turn ^^^

Kewe batell they beganne. 2064

^F The dewke Segwyne came full faste :

For nofynge wolde he be laste.

To an Almayne tho he starte

And smote hym streyght to
J?e harte. 2068

When Tyrrye sawe hym dedd^, Tyrry fought first

He cowde than no bettur redd.?,

Eut to dewke Segwyn) he caste with
pnke

A grete strook at the laste. 2072 '

'

The dewke hym turned on hys manere

And faght ageyne wyth gode chere.

They two faght togedur wele



CO TYRRY FIGHTS WITH SEGWIN, HABBAWDE, AND GUY.

[leaf 174 b, col.

then

with Harrawde.

Segwin's men
were drivelft>acl<

Tnit they soon

rallied.

Now Tyrry and

Guy

fought together.

"Wyth gode swerdys, were made of stele. 2076

Tho came Harrowde on hys stede,

That was a gode knyght at eue?y nede.

Wyth a swyrde oon he smote

That he felle downe at hys fote. 2080

^1 That sawe the erle Tyrrye,

A gode knyght and an hardye.

Harrawde to smyte sone he yede :

He made hym to falle downe in
]>at stede. 2084

Aftur hys folke he dud crye :

The Almayns come liastylye.

The dewke Segwyne J?ey sorowe wroght

And hys men to dethe broght. 2088

Wytk strenkyth Jjey were dreuyn ageyne,

Many woundyd and many slayne.

IF When he sawe the dewke Segwyne,

He was wrothe, be seynt Martyne, 2092

And all in hys wra])e seyde to Gye :

*

Thys ys grete schame, wytterlye,

When ]ms allone
\<.d

oon knyght

Schulde vs do that onryght.' 2096

Gye hym answeryd, sawnce fayle :

1 Turne ageyne, yf hym batayle.

Hyt ys bettur slayne to be,

Then cowardely awey to flee.' 2100

IT They leyde J>e Almayns so vppon),

That they gaf back euerychon).

Ageynste ]?em rydyth Tyrrye

And makyth many a man blody. 2104

When) Tyrrye sawe syr Gye,

He rode to hym, as knyght hardye.

He wende Gye to haue slayne,

But he was turned soone agayne. 2108

Betwene ]?em two was grete fyght :

Gye hym turned, as an hardy knyght.

They smote togedur so faste,



SEGWIN'S MEN ABE VICTORIOUS. Gl

That there sperys all tobraste. 2112

Than fey toke per biyght brondys

And faght togedur v?yth per hondys.

Gye claue hys helme and hys schelde,

That pe pecys lay in the felde. 2116

Tyrrye smote to Gye a stroke :

As god wolde, hys swyrde broke.

Sone Tyrrye turned hys stede

And fledde faste, as he had nede : 2120

Eull dere had that stroke be boght,

Had he there dwellyd oght.

The Almayns flewe wyth per brondys

Bryght drawen in ther hondys. 2124

^[ The dewke Segwyne, for sothe y say,

To pe cyte he toke pe waye.

Syr Gye of Warwyk wyth hyra ys gone

And hys men euerychone. 2128

Dewkys, erlys and barons

They broght wyth pern to per prysouws.

All, that in the cyte were,

Thankyd god wyth gode chere. 2132

*1[ Now be pey to per ynnes wente

Euery man wyth gode entente

And thankyd god in pat place,

That had sente pern soche grace. 2136

The dewke ys went vnto hys towre :

The prysone?-s he lokyd wyth moche honowre,

The dewke Eaynere of Sesoyne
1

And the erle Waldynere of Coloyne
2 2140

And Gawter, the steward*?,

That was a nobull man and a harde :

He let seruG them full tyte,

Or he wolde any mossel byte. 2144

^T The dewke to hys systur can say,

That was gente and a feyre maye :

1 MS. Sesyone.
* MS, Coleyne.

[leaf 17i b, col. 2]

Tyrry's
sword broke.

This mishap
made himself

and his men flee.

Their adversaries

returned home

with many
prisoners.

Setjw in treated the

prisoners very

well,



G2 THE EMPEROR LEARNS THAT HIS MEN ARE ROUTED.

nnd committed * The ivclie prysoners bou here take,
tliem to the care

of his sister. Well at e3e ]?ou J?em make :

Of all Jynge the dewke Raynere ;

For he ys me bothe leue and dere.'

'

Syr/ sche seyde tho full ryght,

*I schall hym senie wi/th all my rnyght.' 2152

The Emperor If The ryche emperowre Raynere

[leaf 175 a, col. i] Wottyth not of thys comberere.

He ne wyste of thys tythyng :

was just playing He pleyed at be chesses wyth a kynge. 2156
at chess, when

Tyrry Tho came lyrrye taste prekande

And hys swerde brokyn in hys hande :

Hys schelde was brokyn, y wene,

In the fyght, there he had bene. 2160

The bryght helme was croked downe

Ynto
J>e mydward of hys crowne.

The blode ramie downe fro hys syde :

He had grete woundys and wyde. 2164

brought the bad [[ gyp empe?*owre, vndurstande bys bynge :

news that his men *J *J J

were routed, I schall
]?e

telle newe tythynge.

Thy barons, that were so wyght,

Thou schalt ]jem neuer see wyth syght. 2168

Some be in the felde slane 1

And some vnto pryson) tane.

Raynere and Takyn ys the dewke Raynere
Waldynere taken

prisoners and And of Coloyne
2 the erle Waldynere. 2172

The dewke Oton hajje a wounde wyde

Wyth a spere thorow the syde :

severely wounded. Of hys dethe he hath drede,

He wenyth neuer to ryde on stede.' 2176

The Emperor ^[ The emperowre harde full well,

That Tyrrye seyde, euery dell.

He ys so sory for that dede,

That for sorowe hys herte dud blede. 2180

He haj>e holdyn vp hys hande
1 MS, slaync.

2 MS, Cvleyne.



THE EMPEROR'S SON GAYERE is SENT AGAINST ARGONE. C3

And sworne be god all weldande,

That he schall neuer yoyfull bee,

Or he haue that cyte 2184

And also the traytowrs tane

And ivytli jugement bem slane. 1

*fT He let the comyn belle rynge :

Hys men came w?/^owte dwellynge. 2188

Sythen he partyd hys grete ooste :

To fyght made bey grete boste.

They ouyrspradde all be feldys

"Wyth spere, hawberk and wyth scheldys.

To the cyte they be wente.

Yonge Gayer bey haue sente

Wyth fyve hundurde knyghtys wyght :

They were redy for to fyght.

Than the men of that cyte

All the Almayns dud see.

The cuntre of bem was made lyght

"Wyth scheldys and wyth helmes bryght. 2200

^T Then came the dewke Segwyne ryght
2

Armed on a rabett wyght
3

And seyde :

'

Gye, gyf me by cownceyle :

Wyll we the yonder men assayle 1 2204

Or we wyll the walles kepe :

The sekyrlyar may we slope.'

'

Syr/ seyde Gye,
'

y schall the saye

Gode cowncell, yf y niaye :

An hundurde knyghtys we schall take

And a sawte we schall bem make.

Yonder y see stonde nere

The emperowres sone Gayere 2212

And vrytli hym grete companye of knyghtys
Armed wele at all ryghfcys.

They be wente before the ooste

1 MS. slayne.
a b blotted out before ryght in MS.

3
bryght blotted out befofe ivyghi in If8.

swore that I>c

should never be

joyful again till

he had taken the

town and slain

the traitors in it.

The whole host

2192 [leal 175 a, col. 2]

marched towards
the town.

The van-guard,

consisting of 500

knights, was
headed by the

Emperor's sou

Gayere.

Guy advised

Segwin to sally

2208 out with a hun-
dred men ;



GAYERE IS TAKEN PRISONER BY GUY.

rhich was done.

Oaycre

was taken

prisoner, his men
fled back to the

main body of the

[leaf 175 b, col. 1]

army.

The Germans

killed many of

Segwin's men.

Se^win,

Guy and

All for pryde and for boste. 22 1G

Yf we haue the wars syde,

Into tlie cyte wyll we ryde.'

^T Nowe be J?ey an hundurde bolde

Wyght men and wele of tolde. 2220

They wente, w?/7iowteii fayle,

Syr Gayer to assayle.

Of all
J?e Almayns J>ey wyll be wreke :

Of no corde wyll they speke. 2224

To fyght they begynne faste :

Some were of ]>er horsys caste.

Gye smote Gayer there :

Of hys hors he dud hym bere. 2228

There he was take wyth myght and mayne.

Hys men flewe to the ooste agayne :

So were they chaced at the laste,

That ther hertys almoste braste. 2232

Some were woundyd and some tano

And some scaped and some slane. 1

"ft "When the ooste sye ther men)

So faste toward them renne 223G

And wyste also, that Gayere
Was takyn, vryth euyll chere

They hastyd them swythe
The dewke to brynge owt of lyue. 2240

Than beganne a grete fyght :

Knyghtys many dyed ryght.

Grete lore was thore,

But the dewke had the more. 2244
He hath lorne many of hys men) :

They were awey ladde then).

The dewke passed myles thre

From hys. men and hys cyte, 2248
But neuer the lees jjey dud well,

And so dud Gye, as haue y hole.

1 MS. slnyne.
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And wytli hym was Harrawte, Harrawde proved

111 batell dud neuyr defawte. 2252
V '

II Then came prekynge Tyrrye,

A bolde knyght and an hardye.

He hath smetyn J?e
dewke Segwyne : sgwfn, dis-

Hys liors he made hym for to tyne. 2256 Tyny,

The dewke starte on fote :

He sawe no nodur bote.

He drewe hys swerde vryth myght
And defendyd hym, as a knyght. 2260

Ther was no man, he myght come to,

But full sone he wolde hym sloo.

Tyrrye assayed the dewke than) :

He hym defendyd, as a man). 2264

The Almayns come on eue?*y syde
was pressed hard.

"Wyth scheldys and speres vnryde.

He ys woundyd ylle and sore :

Men wende, he schulde lyue
1 no more. 2268

*iT When Gye sye hym haue care,
*>ut rescued by
Guy.

Ther was none, fat he wold spare, Oeaf 175 1>, col. 2]

!N"or none, that he myght reche,

That had nede of odur leche. 2272

Than he smote a doghty knyght :

Of hys hors he made hym to lyght

He had hym smetyn swythe sore,

That he rose vp no more. 2276

Hys gode swerde he drewe owte

And smote all, that stode abowte,

To helpe ])e
dewke fro them away :

Many a man he slewe that day. 2280

IT Than spake syr Gyowne :

*

Dewke, herkyn to my resone.

To the cyte wyll we fare :

We may defende vs no mare. 2284

Fyve hundurd knyghtys be redy
1 MS. lye,

WARWICK. 5



66 THE TOWN IS IN VAIN ASSAULTED.

To fyght wyth vs here in hye.'

To the cyte be they gone,

and his men Gye and hys men euerychone. 2288

The knyghtys were bolde and hende :

now returned into To the wallys can they wencle.
the town.

J

There fey wyll bemselfe defende,

Tyll Jesu. Cryste them helpe sende, 2292

^F "When be emperowre of bys harde,

How hys sone syr Gayer farde,

The whole army ^Q hys men can he say i

of the Emperor
' Assembull yow thys ylke day. 2296

"Wende yow forthe to bat cyte :

All avaunsyd schall ye bee.'

IF Now bey can forthe fare,

now assaulted the To the cyte they come yare. 2300
tovrn, but it was

They schette dartes and speres amonge

Wyth abblasters, that were stronge.

So fey schett -wyth harowes small

And sett laddurs to the walle. 2304

"Wyth ingynes fey caste stones

And breke the walles for
])e nones.

well defended. They defendyd fe towne wythynne :

A stronge batayle they begynne. 2308

[leaf ns a, coi. i] Of the Almayns there that day

Many bare the dethe away.

5T The emperowre had sorowe and syght,
1

That he ne may be vengyd ryght. 2312
The assault, Euery day. wv^owten fayle,
though repeated -.

every day, was He made hys men be cyte to assayle,
unsuccessful.

But the dewke, Gye and Harrawte

Made mony a grete sawte, 2316

That ther enmyes had grete skathe.

Therwjtf/i be emperowre was wrath e.

one day ^[ jjyt was on a somers day,

As y the sothe telle may : 2320
1 MS. syglied.



SEGWIN LEARNS THAT THE EMPEROR WILL GO HUNTING. 67

"When the emperowre had ete the Emperor

And hys grete care forgete,

He clepyd hys hunte to hym there

And seyde, he wolde chace be dere 2324 determined to go
hunting the next

Erly in the morowtyde morning.

In the forest, fat was so wyde,

Bothe at hartys and at hyndys

And \vylde bestj^s of odur kyndys, 2328
'

Preuely that hyt be wroght,

That J>e
dewke wytt hyt noght/

1T All harde thys a spye,
A spy

That was nye, wytterlye. 2332

Owte of the courte ys he gone

And to
j?e

dewke went sone anone.

He came rennyng all in hye

To the dewke preuelye. 2336 informed Duke

*

Syr dewke,' he seyde,
* vndurstande ;

For y schall telle the tythande.

The ryche einperowre Eaynere

Schall to morowe chace
]?e

dere 2340

In the foreste preuelye

Wyth a lytull companye.

Syr,' he seyde,
'

y lye fe noght.

Be hym, \at all J>ys worlde ha]?e wroght, 2344

Ye may to morne there, wytterlye,

Take J>em euerychone, sekurlye.'

*[[ When he had hys errande sayde,

The dewke on hym hys hande layde, -A ^ 2348 [leaf 176 a, col. 2]

* Yf hyt be sothe, that thou seyste here,

Thou schalt haue for thy labere

An hundurd besawntys of golde

To chere the wyth (for Jx>u art oolde), 2352

And to dubbe the a knyght

Kyght wythynne ]?ys fowrtnyght.

IT Gye and Harrawde, wyll ye here 1 told this news t

Come to me euerychone here 2356



GS GUY UNDERTAKES TO BRING THE EMPEROR INTO THE TOWN.

and others.

Guy offered

to wait for the

emperor in the

forest with a

hundred knights,

and, asking him
to dine with the

Duke,

bring him, by any
means, into the

town.

[leaf 176 b, col. 1]

The Duke readily
assented.

And Rofaran
'

(J>at
was an hardy man) :

Ther was none wysear in Almayn),

Certenly, as y yow telle,

For to gene gode cowncell). 2360
*

Lordyngys, what ys yowre redde,

All, fat be gedurd in
J>ys stedde,

Of owre lorde the emperowre,

To whom we owe grete honowre 1 2364

He schall in the mornynge

Wende owte an huntynge

But wyth a small compane :

Thus hyt was tolde me. 2368

!N"owe may we vrythovfie care

Venge vs on hyrn thare.'

IF
'

Syr dewke,' seyde Gye,
*

y schall fe saye

The "best cowncell, jjat y maye. 2372

An hundurd knyghtys y schall take,

That wyll wende for thy sake,

And myselfe wyth them wende

To the emperowre full hende. 2376

Y wyll hym prey on feyre manere

To come and dyne wyth yow here,

He and all hys companye :

We schall J>em serue rychelye. 2380

Y rede, ye dwelle here at hame :

To take yowre lorde hyt were schame.

Dyght thy pales nobullye :

Loke, the mete be all redye. 2384

Yf he wyth loue wyll not bowe,

He schall wyth awe, as y trowe.

What vfyth strenckyth and wyth game,

Y schall ]?em brynge all same.' 2388

IF Then seyde the dewke :

*

ye sey wele.

Ye schall wende, so haue y hele.

An hundurd knyghtys bolde and kene



THE EMPEROR HUNTING. 69

Schall wende \?ytli yow, yf mystwr bene. 1 2392

Ye schall wende to that foreste

And kepe hym, fere ye may beste.

I prey yow, let for notkynge,

But that ye hys body brynge.' 2396

Gye hym armed swythe well

Bothe in yrou and in stele.

He hyed on hys errande faste :

Hys felows folowed hym at be laste. 2400

The
emperowre rose 3erlye

And so dud Gye, wytteiiye.

The emperowre and hys barons

Wente to be forest of Lyons.

When Ipat bey come thore,

The hunters fonde a wylde boore,

That was bothe wylde and kene :

He slewe be howndys all bedene. 2408

The hunters faste dud hym chace :

The emperowre folowed wyth hys mace.

They had redyn but a whyle,

Ynnethe the mowntaunce of a myle :

They sye nerehande them a lyght,

As Ityt were of helmes bryght.

All full were the feldus

Bothe of hawberk?/s and of scheldus.

' We be take/ they seyde,
'

alias,

Confowndyd and slone in thys place.

Tyrrye, my frende so lefe and dere,

Come and see, that y see here.'

He behelde on the hylle :
2

' Thou mayste bem see, and ]>ou wylle :

They haue vs beset on euery syde,

That we may nodur go nor ryde. 2424

1
"bene is evidently wrong, and therefore licne in the pre-

ceding line is probably wrong. Qy. fre : lie ?
9
This line appears to be corrupt. See note.

The next morning

tlje Emperor
went into the

2404 forest of Lyons,

A boar was

unsloughed.

The hunters,

after following the

beast for about a

2412 mile
> saw armed

men.

2416

2420



70 GUY APPROACHING THE EMPEROR. OLIVE-BRANCH IN HAND,

We are taken

[leaf 176 b, col. 2]

by Duke Segwin's

men,' cried the

Emperor.

Tyrry advised

him to retreat,

while he with-

stood the enemy,

but the Emperor
refused.

Guy, approaching
with an olive-

branch in his

hand,

invited the

Emperor

and his com-

panions in the

They wyll vs take thys ylke day

Qwyck or dedde, yf they maye.

They be the dowkys men Segwyne :

God gyf them schame and pyne. 2428

Gye ys formeste in that dede

And armed on a gode stede.'

^[ Then seyde Tyrrye to the eiupsrowre :

* Wende yow hens wyth honowre ;
2432

For y wyll fyght, whyll y may stande

Wyth thys swyrde in my hande.

Yf y may mete wyth Gye,

He schall haue scathe, wytteiiye. 2436

All, J)at come to my honde,

Schall haue skathe wyth my bronde.

"Whyll that y be take or slone,

3yt ye schall be hens gone.' 2440
'

Nay certys/ seyde the emperowrc,
' Ther sehall me neuer falle \at dyshonowre.'

He armed hym wele, as a mail),

And on hys stede lepe he than. 2444

^T Wyth that come Gye prekyng there :

A branche of olyfe in hys hande he bere.

That was a feyre tokenynge

Of pees and of looueyng. 2448

Syr Gye dud of hys hode

And gret ]>Q emperowre wyth goode :

' He the saue, syr emperowre,

That made J>ys worlde, and Jjyn honowre 2452

And thy barons, that be wyth the

Gode cowncell for to geue the.

The dewke yow sendyth tythynge

Be me in thys rnorownynge 2456

And preyeth the, yf J>y wylle bee,

To come and dwelle in hys cyte,

Ye and all yowre companye :

Ye schall be seruyd rychelye. 2460
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He wyll the ^elde castoll and towre

And the cyte wyth grete honowre.

Yf ]>at he haue oght mysdoone,

Hyt schall be amendyd soone.' 2464

^T When ]pat j?e emperowre ys harde,

That Gye wyth no treson) farde,

He clepyd the kynge of Hungarye
And the erle syr Tyrrye

And the erle of Wekehvolde

And a knyght, syr Grumboldo.
*

Lordyngys,' he seyde,
' what sey ye ?

Wyll we wende to that cyte ?
'

'

Ye,' seyde Tyrrye,
' for sothenes,

Hyt ys a grete mekenes,

When the dewke in hys poste

Wyll 3ylde yow hys gode cyte

And hys londe euery dele :

Ye oght to loue hym wele.

We schall jugge at yowre wylle.

I rede yow, wende : that ys skylle.

Yf hyt be sothe and no lesynge,

He may do to yow no more thynge/

The emperowre seyde :

'

ye sey wele.

So wyll y do, so haue y hele. 2484

Yf y do that, wythowten fayle,

I sewe my barons cownceyle.

Y wyll wende wyth yowre redde,

Whethur hyt stonde to lyfe or to dedde.' 2488

To the cyte all they went :

They speke of acordement.

IF Now be they come to fat cyte

All wyth game and wyth glee. 2492

Gye broght them to }>e ryche pales :

I wott, he made hym wele at ese
;

So they dud hys meyne

Wyth pyment and wyth sotelte, 2496

name of Duke
Segwin, who he
said was willing to

surrender.

The Emperor

[leaf 177 a, col. 1]
asked his men's

2468 advice.

2472

Tyrry was

2476

2480 for accepting the

invitation.

So the Emperor
and his men

accompanied Gay
into the town.

Hero

they were
served very well.



72 SEGWIN DARES NOT MAKE HIS APPEARANCE.

Wyth swannes and wyth herons,
1

Wyth hertys and wyth brawnes.

Gye hym payned on hys manere

Hym to seme and make goode chere. 2500

Ther was none so lytull a knaue

In fat cowrte, \at mete wolde haue,

But to hym was sente plente

Of
J>e

beste in fat cuntre. 2504

But Duke segwin The dewke Segwyne helde hym behynde :

durst not make ,

MS appearance. He drad, ))e emperowre wolde hym schenae.

[leaf 177 a, coi. 2] He was seruyd wyth the prysons
2
,

And wyth hym were grete barons. 2508

The next morning 5f The emperowre erly arose
the Emperor
went to church. And to holy churche sone he gose,

Wyth hym hys grete baronage,

That were of dyuers langage. 2512

Meanwhile The dewke rose erly on the morowe
the Duke

And to fe prysoners made he sorowe :

implored his <

Lordyngys, y bydde yow alle,
prisoners to

intercede tor him That ye for me downe falle 2516
with the Emperor,

Before my lorde the emperowre,

That ys a man of grete valowre,

And prey hym, pur charyte,

That he wyll forgeue me 2520

Hys yre and hys rnalecolye,

That y neuer seruyd, wytterlye.'
3

which they All they seyde wyth gode wylle :

willingly

promised to do. '"We schall the helpe lowde and stylle. 2524

We schall anori) wytJt hym wende

And pray hym to be thy frende.'

The Duke went IF He made hym nakyd, for he was meke,
with them,
in very humble Saue hys schurte and hys breke. 2528
attire himself, . .

All, that euyr dud hym see,

1 The rhyme was, no doubt, originally heroiint : Iraoun*.
See the note.

2 MS. prysonerg.
3
First y in mytterlye altered from e in MS.
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lor hym had grete pyte.

To the emperowre he ys gone :

A branche of olyfe hath he tane.

Barefote he went J?orow J>e
strete :

Many a man for hym dud grete.
1

Dewkys, erles and barons

Went vryth hym, Jjat were prysons.
2

They went to the churchewarde :

God J>em spede and seynt Rycharde !

IT When they were to churche come,

The emperowre they fonde anon).

'

Syr emperowre/ seyde Segwyne,
' Ye haue had for me grete pyne.

Syr/ he seyde,
'

y wyll be dedde

Ryght in Jjys same stedde

Or be drawe wyth horsys stronge

Or ellys on galows hye to honge.

Haue here thys swyrde bryght

And smyte of my hed ryght.

Take my londys and my fees,

My castels and my cytees.

I them the graunte vtterlye ;

For y dud that folye,

When y slewe thy cosyn) dere,

Me defendawnt on all manere.

The dewke of Coloyne
3 was

J>er ryght

And many an nodur doghty knyght :

Yf any be, that sey therageyne,

That he wytJi felonye was slayne,

Yf y may not defende me,

Hangyd be y on a tree.'

IT
' Leue fadur/ seyde Gayer,

* Haue mercy on the dewke here.

He may yow helpe in yowre mystere

In euery londe farre and nere.

1 MS. wepe.
2 MS. prisoners.

2532

253G

towards the

cimrch.

lie put himself

at the Emperor's
2540 mercy,

2544

[leaf 177 b, col.

2548

^552 P^ ing he had
killed Saddok

only in his own
defence.

2556

25GO

2564

Snccessively

Oayei-e,

MS.



SKGWIN'S PRISONERS AND OTHERS PRAY FOR HIM.

Forgeue hym, pur charyte,

Or ye schall neuer haue yoye of me.'

Eaynere, IT Than spake the dewke Eaynere :

' Ye oght to loue hym dere

(When he ys put in yowre mercy,

To leue or dye he ys redye),

When he yowre systur sone sloo

Hym defendawnt, so mote y goo :

Yf ther be any knyght,

That wyll preue, y sey not ryght,

For hym wyll y here fyght

And defende hym vryth my myght.

But yf ye the dewke foryeue,

Y schall warre on yow, whyll y leue.'

Waidynere, ^[ For)>e J>en came erle Waldynere :

*

Syr emperowre, y say here,

I loue the dewke ouyr all thynge.

He hath hyt semyd, wy^owte lesynge.

We felows ben togedur plyght.

Yf ye do hym any vnryght,

I schall wende to my cuntre

An oost to gedur and wende wyth the.'

[leaf 177 b, coi. 2] H The stewards spake anon ryght :

and the Em-
peror's steward

' The dewke ys a doghty knyght.
prayed for him: TT . ., , . .

He hath done grete honowre :

Whyll ye be in hys owne towre,

He puttyth hym in pyn owne wylle

To leue or dye ; and
jjat ys skylle.

Ye oght to grawnt at hys askynge,

Yf hyt were a gretter thynge.

Forgeue hym, lorde, J>y euyll wylle :

To do hym harme hyt were no skylle.'

so did Guy f Gye spake to the emperowre :

'

Lorde, for yowre grete honowre

Here my prayer at thys tyrne.

Haue mercy on dewke Segwyne

2568

2572

2576

2580

2584

2588

2592

2596

2GOO



and Tyrry.

And the Emperor

THE EMPEROR FORGIVES SEGWIN, TO OTOUN's VEXATION. 75

And wyth couenande y schall bee

Yowre man in euery cuntre

Yow to helpe in yowre mystere.

In euery cuntrey ferre and nere

I schall the serue lowde and stylle.

Forgeue the dewke fyn euyll wylle.
1

IT
'

Lorde,' seyde erle Tyrrye,
* Of the dewke thou haue mercy.

Yf ye thorow Segwyne

Haue lorne Saddok, yowre cosyn),

In stede of yowre cosyn schall he be

And yow to serue wyth lewte.'

IT When he had seyde on hys manere,
*

Lordyngys/ he seyde,
* that be here,

Ye haue me bydden lowde and stylle

To foryeue J?e
dewke myn euyll wylle,

For he slewe Saddok the gode,

My systurs sone, myn owne Mode.

He was a doghty knyght :

I louyd hym moste of any wyght.

I forgeue hym at thys tyde

(Y see hyin ineke w?/fAowten pryde)

All my wrath and my euyll chere :

He schall be to me bojje lefe and dere.'

Dewkys, erlys and all dud crye :

*

Syr einperowre, gramercy !

'

All fey felle downe ywysse

"Wepynge for yoye and blys.

!N"ow haue J>ey kyste and be gode frendys,

And many to ther ynne wendys.

IF Than come forthe dewke Oton) :

In all ]>at londe per was not a more felon).

'

Syr emperowre, what haue ye wroght 1

Yo be all to grownde broght.

Ye haue forgeuyn here

The dethe of yowre cosyn) dere. 2636

2604

2608

2612

2616

2620

2624

2628 Deaf 173 a, col. 1]

to the great joy
of all.

forgave Mm,

2632

Only Duke Otoun

blamed the

Emperor's

lenity.
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"What man schulde haue of the drede,

Yf J>ey be quytt of tlier mysdede 1

And ye them drawe and hongyd hye^

All wolde yow drede, pat hyt had sye, 2640

Bothe Gye and Segwyne,

That yow neuer dud but sorowe and pyne.

Now schall ye J>em lone dere,

More, then any odur fere.' 2644
GOT f Whan Gye harde the dewke speke

(He thoght longe to be awreke) :

' Then lyest J)ou, dewke Oton),

When \ou spekyst of soche felon) 2648

Ageyne the dewke or ellys me :

Eyght y wyll, hyt prouydde bee.

Thou art a thefe and theffes fere :

That ys sothe (y prone hyt here), 2652

"When )>ou laste betrayed me
And slewe my men in thy cuntre.

Yf J>ou wylt saye ageyne ryght,

challenged inm, Defende the nowe -wyth me to fyght. 2656

The grace of god fro me be reeuyd,

But y smyte of thy heuyddc.'
1

11 There he can hys gloue wage

Ryght before the baronage. 2660

They were departyd all to rathe,

That neyjjer odur dud no skathe.

but the Emperor The emperowre swere hys othe :
foroade them to

fist. Whedur of them dud odur lothe, 2664

He schulde be drawe and hangyd tyte

Deaf ITS a, col. 2] Wyftowt any more respyte.

Pese ys cryed amonge eucry man) :

Ther was none, that spake than). 2668

wSdeT
Wa* ^ There come fortlle dewke Eaynere

To Segwyne wyth gode chere

to segwin's sister, And askyd hym hys syster
2 dere

1 MS. licddc.
* MS. doghtcr.
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Hur to haue vnto hys fere. 2672

He grauntyd anon wyth honowre

That mayde, that was bryght in bowre,

And he hur weddyd wyth moche game,

And to hys cuntre they went same. 2G76

IF The emperowre on the morne

The dewke Segwyri) calde hym beforne :

'

Syr,' he seyde,
'

stondyth here.

Thou schalt haue my doghtur dere.'

'

Syr,' he seyde,
'

god of heuyn)

3ylde yow for hys nameys seuyn).'

The brydale was makyd than) :

Feyrer sawe ther neuer man). 2684

IF Gye to Segwyne toke hys way
To take hys leue wele awaye.
'

Syr dewke,' seyde Gye full yare,
* I may here dwelle no mare. 2688

Y haue seruyd the in thy were :

Yf any man wyll more the dere,

Sende aftur me, hardylye,

And y wyll come, sekerlye.' 2692
'

Syr,' seyde the dewke,
*

gramercy :

Hyt ys
l

vndeserued, verylye.

But ye schall dwelle here wyth me :

Of my castels and my cyte, 2696

Of my goodeys the more dele

Y schall the geue, so haue y hele.'

He toke hys leue and went hys way :

The dewke wepte, y dare well say. 2700

IF The emperowre can thens wende

And wyth hym 2
Gye and Harrowde hende.

He bad hym castels and ryche cyteys,

Grete honowrs and large feys. 2704

On ryches thoght he noght,

1 v blotted out before ys in MS.
a

Gye blotted out before hym in MS.

and Seg\vin

2680 to a daughter
of the Emperor's.

Guy took his

leave of Segwin,

who in vain tried

to keep him back.

Gye and
Harrawde
followed the

Emperor.

[leaf 178 b, col. 1]



78 JUY STATS WITH THE GERMAN EMPEROR.

Staying in Ger-

many,

Guy one day

learnt from
Greek merchants

that the Emperor
of Constantinople
was besieged in

his capital by the

Soudan.

On odur tliyngys was hys thoght.

^1 Now ys the emperowre and G'ye

To Almayne gone, wytterlye. 2708

All the men of that cuntre

Preysed Gye for hys bewte.

He went to
J>e

wode to chace
j?e

dere

And after wytJi hawkys to the ryuere. 2712

On a day, as Gye dud ryde

On huntynge be the see syde,

He sawe a dromande to londe dryue :

Taste he hyed hym thedur belyue 2716

And askyd, what that they dud ]?ere

And of what cuntre \at j)ey were,

Fro whens J?ey came and what ]>ey soght

And what mane?* marchaiidyse fay broght. 2720
'

Hyt semeth to me be yowre chere,

That ye haue grete ryches here.'

Yp than starte a marynere

(Of langage Jjere
was none hys pere) 2724

And seyde :
* we came hedur on

]>e
stronde

Fro Constantyne, the nobull londe.

We be marchandys of that cyte,

That fro that cuntre chaced bee. 2728

The ryche sowdan of Sysane
1

(To honowre god wyll he not payne),

xv kyngj^s of hethynesse
2

And syxty amerals more and lesse, 2732

That haue beseged the emperowre

Wyth mony knyghtys and grete socowre.

Ther ys not lefte in that cuntre

Castell, towre nor cyte, 2736

But hyt ys brente and stroyed all ;

And the emperowre and hys men all,

To Constantyne he ys wende 3

1

Sysane is probably corrupt. See note.
3 MS. Sarasyns.

3 d in wende altered from t in MS.
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Hym and hys men to defende, 2740

That faught wyth sarazyns kene,

That euery day doyth them tene.

An hundurd myle may men wende,

Or they any crysten man fynde. 2744

We "be passyd wyth grete payne, Deaf ivs b, col. 23

That we ne were take or slayne.

We be comen to thys cuntre :

Veire and gryce we haue plente, 2748

Golde and syluyr and ryche stones

Of grete vertue for the nones,

Clothys of golde of grete pryce

And many odur marchandyse.' 2752

IT When J?e marchandys had all sayde, Gy

Gye hys hande on hym layde

And betaght hym gode day :

To hys men he toke the way 2756

And seyde :

'

Harrowde, what redyst pou 1 fcy the advice of

Yf me thy cowncell nowe.

I wyll take leue at
J>e emperowre.

Hyt wyll be moche for owre honowre : 2760

To Constantyne wyll we fare determined to
*

help the Greek

The emperowre to helpe thare. Emperor,

Marchandys me tolde of that lande,

That he ys besegeyd strongly on euery honde. 2764

The hethyn) dystroye castell and cyte,

And mekyll anoyen crystyante.'

*

Syr,' seyde Harrawde,
'

y rede wele

To wende thedur, so haue y hele.' 2768

IT They yede to the emperowre and took his leave

of the German
And toke

J>er leue wyth grete honowre. one.

He was sory of ther partynge

And oiferd fern golde and ryche rynge. 2772

Therof had they no thoght ;

For, where ]>ey come, j?ey wantyd noght.

IT He toke an hundurde knyghtys wyght : The arrival ofGuy



80 GUT ARRIVES AT CONSTANTINOPLE.

with a hundred

knights

at Constantinople

was heartily

welcomed by
[leaf 179 a, col. 1]

Emperor Ernis,

who offered Guy
the hand of his

daughter.

Guy very soon

To the einperowre they went ryglit. 2776

They had gode wynde and passyd fe see :

Theder they come wyth harte free.

The emperowre harde seye than,

Gye was cornyn to be hys man). 2780

Of hys comyng was he blythe

And sende aftur hym swythe

Wyth an erle of grete renowne.

The emperowre seyde hys resone : 2784
'

Welcome, Gye of Warwyck,
In all the worlde ys none

Jje lyke.

I haue harde the preysed be

Yn many a dyuers cuntre. 2788

Y trowe, J?at ye schall me avayle

Wyth yowre helpe and counsayle.

The sarasyns haue beset me
And lefte me nothur towne nor cyte, 2792

But oonly thys, \at we are ynne.

Some j>ey stroye and some ]>ey brenne.

They slewe my men on a day

Thretty thousande, for sojje to say. 2796

JSTow y prey the for Mary sone

And for the rode he was on done,

That thou helpe to venge me
And make my londe recouerd to bee. 2800

I schall
j>e geue my doghter dere

And all my londys boj>e far and nere.'

1T
'

Syr,' seyde Gye,
'

gramercy !

I wyll dwelle here, wytterlye. 2804

Y schall the seme day and nyght,

As y am a trewe knyght.'

Kowe he hath hys leue tane

And to hys ynne ys he gone. 2808

He haj) hym restyd but a whyle,

But the mowntance of a myle.
He sawe many armed men)
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Taste in the strete renne. 2812

'What,' he seyde, 'ys all thys fare,

That y see in the strete tliare ?

I see knyghtys armed wele

Bothe in yron and in stele.' 28 1C

Than bespake a man wyse
Of Ynglonde and Englysche :

'

Hyt ys the admyrall Coldran),

A cosyn of the ryche sowdan). 2820

He ys grete, hye and longe :

In all Jjys worlde ys none so stronge.

Hys wepon ys smered wythall

Wyth venome bytterer J>en he galle. 2824

Ther ys no man in ^orthe, y wote,

But he schulde dye, and he hym smote.

He slewe my lordys sone
]>e emperowre

Thys endurs day in a stowre. 2828

Moche shame he hath vs wroght

And ofte on vs warre broght.

Ther ys no knyght in londe so wyght,

That durste ones wytJi hym fyght. 2832

Wyth hym ys the kyng of Turrye,

That ledyth all that cheualiye.'

IT Gye seyde to hys companye :

* Arme we vs all in hye. 2836

The sarasyns wyll we assayle :

To smyte faste we wyll not fayle.'

They be armed euery man :

On ther horsys they lepe than. 2840

They went forthe to fyghtynge :

I wot, ther was no lettynge.

Gye can the admerall assayle :

Hawberke nor schelde myght not avayle. 2844

The hedde fro the body he schare :

To the emperowre a man hyt bare.

When e emperowre hys hedde had,
WARWICK. 6

learnt that

Amiral Coldran,

the strongest of

the enemies, wa
before the city.

[leaf 179 a, col. 2J

Guy and his men

immediately
sallied out.

Guy bereft

Coldran

of his head,
which he sent to

the Emperor.



82 GUY'S MEN ARE VERY VALIANT.

He was bothe yoyfull and gladde.
2848

Harrawde ^ Harrowde smote the kynge of Turrye,

The moste schrewe of all j?e crye :

Thorow J>e "body he gaf hym a wounde,

That dedde he felle to the grownde. 2852

Than come prekynge Gandyners,

Of Almayne a knyght ferse :

Smetyn he hath Rayndowne,

A more traytur was neuer none. 2856

Euyn in two he clafe hys harte :

That was a strock smarte.

Then came forthe Mordagowre,

The steward to the emperowre : 2860

Bolde he was and hardye,

But a 1

traytowre, wytterlye.

He smote there a sarazyn) :

Hys hedde he made hym 2 to tyne. 2864

[leaf 179 b, col. i] He sturde hym full boldelye,
nd the rest of MB
men were also And so dud all, that were wyth Gye.
rery valiant.

Whyll Gye had hys wepon in holde,

He slewe many sarasyns bolde. 2868

So dud Harrowde, the gode knyght :

He payned hym faste for to fyght.

But some of them 5[ The sarasyns were swythe stronge

killed by Astadart And helde fyght begle and longe. 2872

Then came forthe Astadart,

A sarasyn of a wyckyd parte.

The burges sone of Burrye,

A bolde knyght and an hardye, 2876

Syr Tebawde, he hath slayne

Wyth a scharpe swyrde and wyth mayne.
nd Auiart. Then come forthe Aulart,

A bolde sarasyn, wyth a darte : 2880

Syr Gylmyn he broght to grownde
And gaue hym the detheys wownde.

1 MS. And no. See note. MS. hyt.



THE SARACENS FLEE. 83

That sawe Harrawde the gode :

He was sory, be my hode. 2884

Aulart he hyt wyth gode harte :

The hedde fro the body starte.

IT When Astadart sawe }at dede,

For sorowe he wolde nere wede. 2888

He smote Harrowde anon ryght

And he defendyd hym, as a doghty kny$t.

They two smeten togedur faste,

That of J>er horsys downe were J>ey caste. 2892

There J>ey wyth ther brondys bryght

Paste togedur they dud fyght.

They brake scheldes and speres longe :

They were knyghtys styffe and stronge. 2896

On
jjer helnies fey smete wyth soche dynte,

That
j>e fyre flewe owt, as hyt do]?e of flynte.

Then Harrowde hym folowde faste,

But to hym come helpe at the laste. 2900

Ther came an hundurde sarasyns then),

That dud hym moche stronge pyne.

Ther J>ey had hym almoste slone,

But syr Gye come anone.

Hys swyrde harde dud he grype :

The hed of of oon he can wype,

Another he slowe wythowie lettynge,

The thrydde also, wythowiQ lesynge.

He hym helpyd at that nede

And sett hym vpon hys stede.

There he slowe and broght to grownde

Many sarasyns in that stownde. 2912

On bothe partes were slayne vnryde,

But moo on the sarasyns syde.

Gye and hys meyne
Haue slayne of them plente. 2916

5F The sarasyns flewe home ageyne.

Gye them chacyd wyth my$t and mayne.

Aulart at last was
slain by Har-

rawde,

who on that

account

was vehemently
attacked by
Astadart

and othera.

2904 [leaf 179 b, col. 2]

But Guy came
to his assistance.

2908

Many were slain,

but the Saracens

lost most men.

The Saracens fled,

Guy, pursuing
them,
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Or they were of of the felde wente,

Many were slayne and all toschente. 2920

3yt was Astadart behynde,

That the crysten men schende ;

But he flewe at the laste

On a rabett swyfte and faste. 2924

Hys gode schelde was fro hym reeuyd,

His helme was broke to 1
hys heuydde.

2

Gye hym sawe and was drerye,

That he schulde passe so lyghtlye. 2928

Gye faste aftur hym dud ryde :

For nothynge he wolde abyde.

called on At-tadart <

Astadart,' seyde Gye,
' turne the

to turn and joast

with him. Ana oon tyme juste wyth me. 2932

Be the trowthe, \at y leue on),

Here ys no man, but y allone.'

He answered f Then seyde Astadart to syr Gye :

1 1 the swere, wytterlye, 2936

Be thys day and be my browe

And be Mahownde, \at y in trowe,

that he must have I schall neuer be glad nor blythe,

for MS lemman. Or y haue thy hedd swythe. 2940

Y haue behet hyt to my lemman),

[leaf 180 a, coi. i] That ys the doghter of the sowdan).'

But after a ^y He turned hym and faght faste :

fierce combat

Ther was nother of other agaste. 2944

Astadart smote Gyone
Thorowe hawberke and hakatone

Ynto the body wyth a spere :

Soche a dynte had he neuer ere. 2948

Wyth yre Gye smote hym in felde :

Ther sauyd hym nodur hawberk nor shelde.

he was fain He smote hym wyth grete envye

with a' spear Wyth a spere thorow the bodye. 2952
through his body.

1 Before to the abbreviation of and is blotted out.
2 MS, hfdde.



THE EMPEROR IS DESIROUS TO SHOW HIS GRATITUDE. '85

Astadart flewe awey :

Gye hym folowed, per ma fay.

The lyght rabet bare hym awey :

Gye was sory, the sothe to say. 2956

f Now ys Gye to hys felows went :
Guy and hi8

J J
fellows returned

To the cyte they be lente. into the city,

In the cyte ys game and glee,
where everybody

J J 6 was glad of tha

That the sarasyns scowmfet bee. 2960 victory.

The emperowre sende aftur Gye The Emperor

And hym honowred : he was worthy.

The emperowre seyde : 'be seynt Eogere, GU^
ffered

I wyll the geue my doghter dere. 2964 daughter's hand,

Thou art a man of grete valowre.

Eyght wolde, Ipou schuldest be emperowre. jKSuccwar
All, that euyr be my mayne,

I wyll, that they bowe to the.' 2968

1T The steward sate at the borde His steward wat

very sorry for

And was sory of that worde. that,

To Gye he had grete envye

And thoght to do hym trecherye. 2972 *^
ted

Astadart
rode towarde the ooste : Aatadart

Moche was fallyn of hys boste.

In hys body he had a tronchon) :

He helde hys honde on hys arson). 2976

Bothe behynde and before

The blode ranne downe of hys gore.

Hys helme was leyde on the syde :

Hys schelde was smeten in pecys wyde. 2980

Of the dethe he had grete care

And vnto the sowdan can he fare. [leaf iso a, coi. 2]

The sowdan Astadart can see came to the

Soudan
And hys woundys, J>at blody bee. 2984

Quod the sowdan :

' what eyleth the 1

Telle me, who hath woundyd the 1
'

Quod Astadart :

'

y schall yow saye

Wyckyd tythyngys, be my fay.

'

2988



86 THE SOUDAN'S SCHEMES BETRAYED BY A SPY.

Tlie Soudan was
determined to

assail Constanti-

nople again.

A spy told

Guy of this,

but it was as yet
unknown to the

Emperor.

[leaf 180 b, col. 1]

The Emperor

The admyrall Cordran ys dedde,

And the kynge of Turrye ety]> neuer bredde.

An hundurd men and ^yt moo

Before Gye to dethe can goo.' 2992

1T Than bespake the sowdan) :

* Ys thys trewe, wyMowten layne ?

How schulde nie falle Jjys auentowre r
t

Is ther any socowre comen to
)>e emperowre]' 2996

'

Ye, for sothe,' quod Astadart,
*A schrewde knyght and of wyckyd harte.

Ther ys none so stronge in all }>ys lande,

That schulde stonde a stroke of hys hande. 3000

In all thys worlde ys none hym lyke :

Men calle hym Gye of Warwyke.
Ther may no man stonde hys stroke,

Thogh he were as stronge as an noke. 3004

He hath an hundurd knyghtys vfytJi, hym,
Of Almayne the beste therynne.

He hath me Jx>row the body smytte :

Hyt ys my dethe, ye may wele wytt.' 3008

5T The sowdan sware be hys crowne,

Be Apolyn and be Mahowne,

That he schall neuyr wele be,

Or he haue tane that cyte. 3012

And all herde a queynt spye

And came anon vnto syr Gye
And tolde hym, how

]?e
sowdan)

Wolde besege the cyte anon). 3016

The emperowre wyste nothynge
Of the spyes smert tythynge.

When he wyste hyt, he was full yare j
*

For to hys herte hyt dud grete care. 3020

IT The emperowre was full fayne,

"When the sarsyns were so slayne.

He calde forthe hys fawkenere

1

? sare.



GUY IN THE PRINCESS'S CHAMBER, 87

And seyde, he wolde to the ryuere 3024

Wyth hys hawkys hym to playe :

Hys men went vryth hym fat daye.
went huutin^

Afturwarde a lytull whyle,
After

.

he had kft

When he was passyd but a myle, 3028

Then came forthe Mordagowre : Morgadoure,

Iwysse, he was a traytowre.
'

Syr Gye,' he seyde, 'so haue y hele,

In my herte y loue the wele. 3032 feigning friend-

ship for Guy,
I haue castels and ryche cytees,

Erode londys and ryche feys :

All, y wyll, that they be yowre ;

For ye be of grete valowre. 3036

Y desyre ouyr all thynge

Yowre worschyp and yowre looueyng.

Go we now to chaumbur same invited him to

On some maner to make vs game, 3040 pastime

To the chesses or to the tabels

Or ellys to speke of fabels

Before the bedde of
J?at feyre maye ;

in the chamber of

For sche the louyth bo]?e nyght and day.' 3044 daugiS!

IT Into hur chaumbur
J>o J?ey yode : Gay,

Before hur bedde the mayde stode.

'

Syr Gye,' sche seyde,
' welcome ye be : having been

tenderly wel-

Ys hyt yowre wylle to kysse me 1
'

3048 ma by the

Princess,

Gye hur kyssyd curteslye

And sythen they spake preuelye.

Then downe was the chekur le

And before fe maydenys beddi

Gye was queynte of hys playe

And wanne
J>e furste game, wv

And the tother wyth the beste

And the thrydde, or he wolde reste. 3056

IT Yp starte the steward than

(He was an envyows man))

And seyde :

<

Gye ;
dwelle here stylle

Then downe was the chekur leyde played at chess

And before fe maydenys bedde dysplayde. 3052

Gye was queynte of hys playe

And wanne be furste game, wv/^owten nay. and was
J '

repeatedly

And the tother wyth the beste victorious.

IT Yp starte the steward than The steward
*

now left him,

(He was an envyows man))



88 THE STEWARD'S FIRST INTRIGUE.

[leaf iso b, col. 2] And solace
]>e mayde at hur wylle. 3060

I schall wende to the cyte

promising And come ageyne sone to the.'
to return before

long. 51 Forthe wente Morgadowre
Morgadoure went

'

t>r\cA
in quest of the And lefte Gye in

J>e maydens Dowre. oUb4:

The emperowre sone he fonde.

*

Steward/ he seyde,
' what tythande 1

Telle me sone and lye noght :

Of the sarsyns harde thou oght V 3068

in order to accuse
'

Syr,' he seyde,
'

vrytho'vrtQ blame,

For nothyng wyll y heyle schame.

Guy of having Ye haue a knyght at yowre wage :

For yow he ys an euell page. 3072

To day yowre chaumbur he LaJ> brokyn)

And wyth thy doghtur he hath spokyu) :

All wyth myght and wyth mayne
committed a rape There he hath by hur layne. 3076
on the Princess.

And yf ye leue not me,

Hye yow home and ye may see,

In the chaumbur where he ys

The maydyn for to clyppe and kysse. 3080

Therfore y come to telle hyt yow :

For sothe, hyt ys agayne J>y prowe.

Yf ye hym * take and bynde faste

And in yowre pryson) hym 2 lowe caste 3084

And aftur be yowre mayne

Jugge hym 3 for to hange hye,

Then schall men yow sore drede

And do to yow no wyckyd dede : 3088

Hyt schall be moche for jour honowre

To slee soche a traytowre ;

And to Almayne wyll y fare

For to loke, what they do tharc, 3092

And y schall brynge yow companye
Thorowe the londe sone in hye

MS. them. s MS. |*j.
3 MS, them.



THE STEWARD'S SECOND INTRIGUE. 89

To venge vs on owre enmyse,

That haue vs stroyed in all wyse.' 3096

1[ 'Do way,' seyde the emperowre, But the Emperor
disbelieved the

' For all my cyte vryth the honowre accusation.

Wolde not Gye do me that skathe,
1

That \ou haste seyde here full rathe ;
3100 Peaf isi a> col. i]

For he ys a full trewe knyght

Bothe be day and be nyght.

Y haue hym behet my doghtur dere :

I wyll not breke my couenande here.' 3104

IT When Momadowre sawe hyt wele, The steward

having failed in

That he hym louyd euery dele, this intrigue,

Of hys wordys he can forthenke
;

But jyt he thoght ariodur wrenke. 2 3108 contrived another.

To the chaumbur he ys gone, Returning to Guy,

Ther Gye was wyth J>e maydyn allone.

When he was comen nere Gye,

He seyde :

'

herkyri) preuelye. 3112

Gye/ he seyde,
' be seynt Mychell,

Y loue the in my herte well.

Therfore y warne
J>e

of J>y skathe :

I rede, that J?ou fle hens rathe. 3116 he advised him to

TT , j 1 1 j i
flee from the

Hyt ys tolde the emperowre, Emperor, who, in

That ])ou wyth strenckyj) haste brokyn hys bowre
"**

And hys doghtur |>ou haste by layne :

Therof ys he nothynge fayne. 3120 was resolved

He sware be hys ryght hande,

Yf J>ou be fowndyn in hys lande,

Thou schalt be drawe and hongyd hye :

No nodur dethe schalt thou dye. 3124

Hye the hens for anythynge :

Loke, thou make no dwellynge.

Yf ye be fownde in thys cyte,

Thou muste be slayne and ]>y meyne.' 3128 to day him an*
his men.

1
After this line the catchword, That thu haste, by another

hand. MS. nrenche.



90 GUY RESOLVED TO GO OVER TO THE SOUDAN.

Guy, filled with ^[ Alias,' he sevde, 'that ys wronge.
indignation,

Ifowe haue y dwellyd here to longe,

When y schall for my mede

Suffur dethe for my gode dede. 3132

For anythynge, \at euer y wroght,

"Wythovrfa gylte hyt ys on me broght.

To day at morne, so haue y hele,

Be hys worde he louyd me wele. 3136

"Who may leue anythynge

In feyre wordys or feyre behetynge 1

Deaf isi a, col. 2] ^Q daVj when he to rever yede,

He hyght me londe and moche mede. 3140

"Wyth wronge he wyll slo me here

For the wordys of a losengere.'

went IT Owt of be chaumbur Gye ys went

All drery wyth hevy entent. 3144

To hys ynne he ys gone

And calde hys felows euerychone.
' k r(*yng?/s,' ^e seyde,

' arme yow all sone.

Here ys no dwellyng for vs to wonne. 3148

We ben bewryed to the emperowre,

That we schulde do hym dyshonowre.

Be hym, that made sonne and moone

And for vs was on rode done, 3152

Or we be tane and slayne wyth wronge,

Many of them schall dye amonge.

Than schall they wytt, wytterlye,

That we be flemed falselye.' 3156

^ ^-^ armed J>em hastyly \at tyde

And on J)er horsys ]?ey can stryde.

Gye went wyth hys mayne
W^h ^ 1 ^ that cyta. 3160

of going over to Toward the soudan can bey fare
the Soudan.

To seme h}^m and dwelle thare.

But on their way e emperowre
1

/blotted out before wrath in MS.



GUY MEETS WITH THE EMPEROK. 01

Fro huntynge wyth moche honowre. 3164

The wedur was clere and day lyght :

He sawe helmes many and bryght.

The emperowre asked then,

What were all tho armed men). 3168

Oon seyde, hyt was syr Gyowne,
' All in wrath goyth fro

J>e
towne

In odur stedde to do hys beste

"Wyth schelde and spere to fyght preste. 3172

He went in wrath, so haue y hele,

Armed on a stede wele.'

IT When the emperowre harde so saye,

He toke hys hors and rode hys way. 3176

He stroke the stede wyth the sporys :
!

He spared nother rugge nor forys.
2

'

Syr Gye,' he seyde,
' stonde stylle

And telle me now, what ys J>y wylle ? 3180

And who hath trespaste so to the,

That Jjou wylt now wende fro me ]

My dere frende, seye me sone :

What thynge ys the mysdone? 3184

Haue y trespaste anythynge ?

Telle me now wyf/^owte lesynge ;

For, what thynge some euyr hyt be,

That hath
J?e greuyd in crystyante, 3188

Hyt schall be dressyd thys ylke day,

How some euyr ye wyll say.

I vndurstande, that ye wyll fare

To the sowdan and dwelle thare. 3192

I schall neuer haue fen yoye nor blysse,

Whyll y in thys worlde ys.

Golde and syluyr he may J?e
take

And a ryche man he may J?e
make ;

3193

Therfore J>ou wylt goo dwelle fere

And fyght sore agenste vs here.'

1 MS. spurns.
2 MS. forows.

they met with the

Emperor.

He asked Guy

Deaf 181 b, col. 1]

what he had to

complain of,

or if he was goin~
over to the Soudau

to be made a rich

man.



92 GUY RECONCILED TO THE EMPEROR.

Guy answered ^[
<

Syr,' quod Gye to the emperowre,
1 Schall y neuyr be traytowre. 3200

ho had been told Hyt was me tolde in the cyte,that Ernis made
light of his That nede had ye none of me
service.

Nor no wylle of my seruyse,

For y serued yow wyth fantyse.
1 3204

Therfore thedur wyll y fare

And my seruyse schall be thare,

Or ellys y Wolde not agenste yow be

For all the golde in crystyante.' 3208

The Emperor ^[ The emperowre anon rycrht
prayed him to

return : Askyd hym and seyde $yt :

' My dere frende, turne ageyne :

Therof wolde y be full fayne. 3212

everything should And all schall be at thy wylle,
be as he pleased.

J J

What Ipou wylt bane lowde or stylle.

For nojjyng, J>at men may say,

"Wyll y be wrothe, be my fay.' 3216

[leaf 181 b, coi. 2] ^f Now ^e they kyssyd and cordyd well
Now Guy knew

And all forgeuyn every delle.

that the steward There at the furste Gye perseyued,
had deceived him. J

That
J?e

steward hym dysseyued.
2 3220

Gye hyt on hys harte layde

And wolde hym not J>erof vpbrayde.

Guy informed the <

Clyr emperowre,' seyde syr Gye,O '

Herkyn to me, wytterlye. 3224
of the new assault We schall be beseged wyth oost vnryde
intended

by the Saracens. Abowte
J)e cyte on euery syde,

Wyth sarsyns bothe black and kene

Wyth full grete force, as y wene : 3228

To the cyte wyll they fare

Wyth grete ooste and mekyll mare.

Hymselfe sowdan wyll come hedur

And all the sarsyns wyth hym hedur.3 3232
1 MS. fantasyes.

8 MS. betrayed.
3
together? The whole line written in the margin by the

same hand.



GUY CONSULTING WITH CONSTABLE CHRISTOPHER. 93

He hath sworne be Apolyne,

That all schall dye, \at be Jjerynne.'

The emperowre seyde to Gye sone :
The Emperor

' As ye wyll, hyt schall be done. 3236 everything should

-,-.. , be done at Guy's
i haue geue yow my powere wm.

And therto gode auentere.1

Yf they wyll vs assayle,

"VVe schall vs defende, sawns fayle.' 3240

IT Gye calde forthe be constabull,
Guy consulted

A nobull man and of cowncell stabull :

Crystofor was hys ryght name, with constable

Christopher.

So god schylde hys body fro schame. 3244
*

Syr,' he seyde,
'

herkyn hedur :

Take we owre cowncell now togedur.

To morne schall we assayled bee :

Wyll we holde the cyte 3248

Or ellys bem kepe in the felde

To fyght wyth bem -wyth spere and schelde ?

Or they be passyd the hyllys hye,

We schall J>em wrath, be my nye.' 3252

IT Gye seyde to the constabull :

'

Thys cowncell schall be holde, wytJiowt fabull.

Do crye
2 anon thorow the cyte,

That all the men, that there bee a 3256

Helpe hym neuyr god at nede, [iaf 182 a, col. i]

That leuyth behynde for any drede.'

1T On be morne were gednrd in be feldys The next morning

Twenty thousande whyte scheldys. 3260

'Lordyngys,' sey e Gye, 'herkenyth me, Guy exhorted his

men,

All, that beleue on the trynyte.

The sarsyns schall we assayle :
to assail their

enemies valiantly.

For nothynge wyll we not fayle. 3264

Thynke on god in trynete

And to holde vp crystyante

1 MS. auentwe. 2 a blotted out before crye in MS.
3
After this some (probably two) lines are wanting, See

the note,



94 THE KING OP TYRE SENT AGAINST THE GREEKS.

And wyth strenckyj? of owre hondys

Defende owre goodys and owre londys. 3268

They haue slayne owre frendys dere :

Loke, that we be vengyd here,

Yf we anythynge flee,

Slayne schall we sone bee. 3272

Then schall fys londe, wythowte feyne,

Be in angur and yn peyne.

Therfore wende we boldelye

And fyght wyth them manlelye. 3276

Y wyll wyth yow thedur fare :

Yf y yow fayle, god gyf me care.'

All they seyde :

'

gramercye !

Wele haue ye spokyn now, syr Gye.' 3280

To the hylle be they gone :

The sarsyns there fey fownde anon).

All the cuntre thereabowte

Was full of sarsyns gry??<ime and stowte. 3284

The soudnn first ^f The sowdan calde a man wyth yre :

sent the King of .

* J

Tyre He was ryche and a grete syre :

Kynge he was wyse and bolde,

The beste in all fat londe tolde. 3288
'

Kynge,' seyde fe sowdan,
<

y commawnde
J>e,

Take twenty thousande men wyth J>e
:

Go to the hylle swythe anone

And sloo the theuys euerychone. 3292

They haue me greuyd swythe sore :

Loke, that y see them no more.'

[leaf 182 a, col. 2] *fT The kynge went forthe wyth hys ooste

(And made moche noyse and boste) 3296

Wyth pryde for take the hylle,

But y wene, that they speclde ylle.

Ryght at the entre of the hylle

Gye cryed lowde and schrylle : 3300
'

Lordyngys, do yowre helpe now :

Hyt wyll be mekull for yowre prowe.



THE KING AND MOST OF HIS MEN KILLED. 95

Yf fey may gete the mowntayne,

We schall be takyn all or slayne. 3304

Yf we haue the hylle and fey fe dale,

We schall fern worche moche bale.'

IT They caste stones and schett dartes The Greeks

defended their

And scharpe speres on all partes. 3308 position on a Mil

so successfully

They schett arows heded wyth stele ;

They faght vryth scharpe swyrdys wele.

Gye, y wott, was well bolde :

He gedurd them, as schyp in folde. 3312

When Gye was vppon the hylle,

He made them sone to fare full ylle,

That in ther downe fallynge

Echoon) slewe odur, wythowt lesynge ;
3316

So that in a lytull Stowndo that in a short

time 10,000

Tenne thousande were broght to grownde. Saracens were

1F When he hym sawe, fe kynge of Tyre, Even the King

Forthe he start wyth mekyll yre. 3320

He bare a swyrde longe and scharpe :

He thoght to crysten men to carpe.

He smote a knyght on the heuydde t
1

Hys lyfe fere was hym bereeuydde. 3324

When Gye sawe that owtrage,

He thoght to quyte hym hys wage.

He smote the kynge wondur sore :

He cleuyd hys crowne, he speke no more. 3328 was slain by Guy.

He slewe paynyms thyckfolde,

That on the hylle lay full colde.

1T When the sowdan see hys men), NOW the King
of Nubia

How they in the felde ranne,
2 3332

He clepyd the kynge of Nvmbye :

He was of grete felonye. [leaf isz b, coi. i]

was sent against
'

Kyng,' he seyde,
'

seyst fou noght, them.

How owre men be downe 3
broght 1 3336

1 MS. hedde. a
Perhaps originally renne ?

3 dere blotted out before downe in MS.



THE KING OF NUBIA SENT AGAINST THE GREEKS.

Though he
succeeded in

taking the hill,

yet the Greeks

defended them-
eelves bravely.

Guy was amidst
a heap of dead

bodies.

Harrawde fought
also like a boar.

The bodyes of them on the hylle lyse.

The kyng ys slayne, \at was full wyse.

So euyr ine helpe goddys
!

myne,

Termagawnt and Apolyne, 3340

But y be vengyd on hym sone,

I schall neuyr abyde tyll none :

Y schall take the hylle vryth force

And sloo eche oon, be my corse. 3344

We haue an hundurd agenste oon),

And therfore sone schall J>ey be tane.'

f They toke
J>e hylle swythe faste

And many a stone downe caste. 3348

The Greges defendyd J>em well

Agenste the sarsyns, \at were trebell.

They smote of wyth J>er gysarmes
2

Pete and honde, schouldur and armes. 3352

That ylke batell was full stronge :

There dyed many a man amonge.

1F So wele dud Gye that day,

That he was preysed for nobull ay. 3356

In a stedde stylle he stode

And faght wyth an harte gode.

The paynyms faste hym assayle :

He them hyt, w^Aowten fayle, 3360

Bothe before and behynde.

He smote downe, \at he myght fynde,

That wz/^/iynne a lytull stownde

There lay abowte hym on
J)e grownde 3364

An hundurd slayne and wele moo,

That hyni had 3ernyd for to sloo.

To hys breste laye the hepe,

That he myght not awey lepe. 3368

Also dud Harrowde sore :

He faght, as a wylde bore.

He had a swyrde, that was gode :

1 MS. god.
*

:,IS. yesemes.



THE SARACENS ROUTED. 97

Many a hedde vryth that of yode.

Of the sarsyns he smote
Jjat day

Two hundurd, .or he went away.

Hys hawberke was brokyn wyde

"YVyth many hoolys on euery sycle.

Paynyms assaylyd hym at \at case,

That hys hawberke brokyn was.

He defendyd hym, as a lyowne,

And all, J>at was wyth
l Gyowne ;

And also dud the Gregeyse

Defende them wele in all wyse,

f The kyng of Charturs was tane

And other sarsyns many ane.

Gye fere made a grete wondur ;

For some of J>em he smote in sondur.

Gye and hys ferys were armed wele

Bothe in yron and in stele.

In \at brunte many they hente

And many slewe and all torente.

They were so smert and so kene :

They made the sarsyns all to flene

On euery syde therwythall.

They of
J?e hylle downe let falle

Many and J?yck of grete stones,

That were ordeygned for
J>e nones,

As grett, as any man may bere,

The sarsyns wyth for to dere.

They let the stones downe glycle

And slewe many on euery syde.

Tenne thousande in a stownde

There were slayne and bro$t to grownde.

Hyt felle so that ylke day,

That fewe of j?em went away.

If The nyght ys comen, J?e day ys gone :

The sarsyns bene all slone.

1 MS. myth hym Gyowne.
WARWICK. y

3372

[leaf 182 b, col. 2]

337G

3380 Every companion
of Guy,
and every Greek,

fought well.

The King of

Charturs and

3384 many besides

were taken

prisoner*.

3388

By the valour of

their opponents

3392 the Saracens at

last were routed

339G

3400

3404 only few escaped.

When the night

ame.



98 THE SOUDAN'S REVENGE ON HIS IDOLS.

the dead bodies

covered nine

furlongs.

[leaf 183 a, col. H
Abelle,

himself wounded,

came riding to

the Soudan,

and advised him
to return to his

pavilion.

This done,

the Soudan
ordered his idols

to be brought.

He reproached
them with

ingratitude,

and beat them
with a stick so

effectually as to

break their legs
and arms.

At last he cast

them out.

So many sarsyns J?ero were slone,

That ix furlonge men myght gone, 3408

3yt schulde J?ey set no fote on grownde

For dedde bodyes in \at stownde.

IT Forthe went in yre Abelle the wyght :

He was newe dubbed knyght. 3412

To the sowdan he come thore :

He was woundyd passynge sore.

'

Sowdan,' he seyde,
'
flee or be dedde :

Seyst thou not thy men redde ? 3416

Thy goddys J>e
had not in

J?er thoght,

Therfore haue we spedde noght.

We wyll pern brenne in fyre bryght :

They dud vs neuer gode in fyght. 3420

"Wende now on yowre stede browne

"Whome vnto yowre pavelowne.

Brynge home
)>e men, Ipat woundyd are ;

3yt some of J?em may wele fare.' 3424

IT Now be the sarsyns come ageyne

"Wyth grett chame and many slayne.

The sowdan dud before hym brynge

All hys goddys in a thrynge. 3428
'

A, goddys,' he seyde,
*

ye are false :

The deuyll yow honge be the hals.

I haue done yow many a gode dede :

Euyll ye haue qwytt me my mede. 3432

Ye wolde me seme, yf ye myght stonde,

As ye haue done before honde.'

He toke a staffe of appulle tre

And bete hys goddys all thre. 3436

He brake of )?em bo]>e legge and arme :

' Ye dud me neuer gode, but harme.

Gode may ye do me none

More, than the harde stone.
1

3440

He toke pern be the fete faste

And dud Jom sone owte caste.



THE STEWARD PLOTS GUY'S RUIN. <J&

IT Sythen he lepe on hys mbyte
1 After this revenge

.he sent a uies-

And sende a messengere full tyto 3444 scngerfor

m 11 i reinforcements.
lo all men in hys poste

Fro thens vnto the redde see

And bad fern come for fer honowre

Hym to helpe and to socowre. 3448

^T Gye clepyd to hym hys mayne : Cleaf 18S a co1 - *1

t
_ , Guy with his host

*

.Lordyngys, he seyde,
'

god thanked be. returned into the

"We haue done a feyre chace :

Lorde be thankyd of hys grace. 3452

Owre enmyes be all tane,

Onyrcomen and many slane.

To the cyte wyll we gone

Wyth owre felows euerychone.' 3456

All wyth yoye ]?ey went home,

But Jjey were woundyd euerychorie,

1F Now ys Gye of grete poste :
He was very
powerful now

All hym loueyd in that cyte. 3460 and loved by aiu

The emperowre, so haue y hele,

Loueyd Gye swythe wele.

Thorowe hys helpe he wende fiill well

To wynne hys londe euery dele, 3464

Gye doyth all, that euyr he wyll,

In the courte bothe lowde and stylle,

If Then spake syr Morgadowre, Only Morgadon

That ylke false traytowre. 346S
Pl0t

He began to thynk a wyle,

How he myght Gye begyle.

He hath thoght a felonye

(Soche oon harde y neue?*j wytterlye) 3475

For to make Gye to do message

To the sowdan, that ys so rage.

He thoght, yf Gye thedur wente,

He schulde neuer affcur more be serite. 3476

Gone he ys the emperowre riere He advised tiw

Emperor
1 MS. tabett.



100 THE STEWARD'S ADVICE.

And seyde to hym on thys manere :

' Yf ye wyll leue niy cownceyle,
1

Hyt schall
J>e

well gretly avayle 3480

In all thynge, that y may do ;

For y am moost holdyn thertoo.

But y telle yow gode redde,

I wyll, ye do me vnto dedde. 3484

The sowdan hath sende hys messengere

Thorow all hys londe ferre and nere,

To hym schulde come more and lesse

All men, that in hys lande ys, 3488

[leaf IBS b, coL i] That may here schylde or spere

Or hys owne hedde bere,

Yow to sege in yowre cyte

And yow to take and yowre meyne 3492

1T Now haue ye here a knyght :

In all
J>e

worlde ys none so wyght.

That ys Gye of moche pryse

And wyth hym Harrowde
J?e

2
marchyse. 3496

In hym ye may yow wele affye ;

He wyll yow helpe, sekurlye.

to propose by a Sende a knyght J>e
sowdan to say

Soudan And byd
3 hym sygne a certeyn day. 3500

Whyll he wyll algate haue ]?y lande

And all wyth strenckyth of mannys hande,
a single combat Byd hym sende a gode knyght

Wyth oon of yowres for to fyght. 3504

Yf hyt may so betyde,

by which to That yowrvs haue be bettur syde,
decide their

quarrel. He let yow haue all yowre lande

Wyth pees in yowre owne hande. 3508

And, yf hys knyght haue
]?e maystry

And ouyrcome yowres wyth felonye,

For yowre lande ye schall do homage
And euery yere ^elde hym trewage.' 3512

1 MS, cowncett.
2 MS. of.

3 MS. bad.



A MESSENGER TO BE SENT TO THE SOUDAN. 101

5T Than spake be emperowre Ernys :
! The Emperor

assented,
'

Syr steward, at thyn avyce

I scliall wytt at my baronage,

Who wyll do thys message ;
3516

And, yf any wyll thedur fare,

He schall be preysyd for euermare.

He, \at wendyth abowte that thynge, although he was
J J l afraid that the

Drede hyt ys of hys home comynge.' 3520 messenger might
J ' not return.

1f He let calle hys baronage He assembled

Ms men,
And all men, ]>at

he gaue wage.
*

Lordyngys/ seyde the emperowre,
' I say for yowre honowre, 3524

All, that euyr be gedurd here,

Erie, baron), knyght and squyere :

I wyll sende a messengers Deaf iss b, col. 2]

To the sowdan on all manere. 3528

I wolde not warre, yf y myght,

But holde my londe wyth lawe and ryght.

Let hym fynde a sarsyri)

And y to fynde a knyght of myn). 3532

The batell vpon them schall goo :

Let hyt be done betwyx fern twoo.

Yf my man ouercome bee,

I schall hym ^elde my londe free. 3536

Yf he falle on
J>e

warse syde,

As god graunte, hyt so betyde,

He schall fro my londe ryde

And make here no lenger abyde 3540

Nor no nodur of hys lynage

Do me no wronge nor no owtrage.

And, who dar do my sernynge and asked who
J * J '

would dare to

And fro me bere thys tythynge, 3544 go with that

I schall hym loue ouer all odur

And holde hym, as myn own) brodur.'

IT When
J?e emperowre had all sayde

1 MS. in Ernys.



102

And all hys speche downe layde, 3548

Ther was none of all, ]>at Jjere
1
ware,

That wolde speke, lesse nor mare.

Then vp starte a nobull knyght :

constable The constabull Crystofor he hyght. 3552

To hys gyrdull hys berde was longe :

Whyll he was yonge, he was stixmge.
'

Syr emperowre, be thys day,

As me thynkyth, y schall say. 3556

I oght to geue yow gode cownceyle
2

And to do yow honowre, w^/iowte fayle.

To sende yowre men for to be dedde,

blamed the Me thynkyth, hyt ys a sympull redde. 3560

intention. Thou myghtyst as wele -wyth )?yn hande

Slee J>y
men wele wyttande.

I wene, ye schall fynde none in J>ys lande,

That wyll on that errande fonde. 3564

[leaf 184 a, col. i] For cowardyse sey y hyt noght ;

For vryth my wylle and my thoght,

Yf y now also nobull were here,

As y was wytaynne thys ix yere, 3568

I wolde do that ylke sonde :

For fe dethe sehulde y not wonde.

Y am oolde and hatie whyte hare

And of my strenckyth am made bare. 3572.

Hyt ys an hundurd wyntnr ryght,

Sythe y was made a knyght.

Whyll y was a yonge man),

Grete messages dud y than). 3576

K"ow am y olde and may not vayle,

But yf hyt be to geue cownseyle.'
Hurrawde would ^[ Harrawde lokyd on syr Gye
have offered to do J J J

the errand, And thoght, what he wolde sey, veryly. 3580

He wolde haue askyd ]>at vyage,
but feared that Yf Gye had not take bat owtrage.Guy might take

4t m ' l were blotted out before ]>er& in MS. 2 MS, ctmncell.



GUY BENT ON DOING THE ERRAND BY HIMSELF. 103

3584

3588

expressed his

readiness to go.

"When Gye harde the worde to ende, oy at last

That no man profurde hym to wende

(He stode stylle, as a stone,

To wytt the wylle of euery mone,

Yf any were so bolde and wyght,

That durste do \at errande ryght) :

Gye vp starte swythe wyght.
*

Syr,' he seyde,
'

y am yowre knyght :

Y schall to the sowdan fare

And telle hym yowre erraiide tliore.

To do yowre errande y schall fonde :

For the dethe y wyll not wonde.

There schall he none so lytull a page,

But he schall here my message
' l

IT Gye $yt answeryd wyth grete yre :

1 1 schall not leeiie, be my swyre,
2

But y wyll wende in thys case

To dye therfore in the place.'

IT Now wendyth Gye owt of fe prees

Vnto the oost of the Gregeyes.

Gye ys a bolde baron) :

God, that suifurde hys pasc/'ou?i,

Yeue hym grace wele to fare

And to come ageyne w^/iowten care !

He came to hys herbergye

And fonde hys felowes heuelye.

They wolde wende wyth hym echone,

But he wolde suffer of fern neuer oon).

Quod Harrowde :

*
let me wyth the fare :

To dye wyth the y am full yare.'
'

Harrowde/ seyde Gye,
' be here stylle :

Thou schalt not wende wyth my wylle.'

IT Gye hym armed on all wyse He armed himself,

Wele and on a queynte gyse. 3G16

1 After this some lines are wanting. See note.
2 m in twyre in part illegible because of a spot.

3592

3596

3600

3604 [leaf 184 a, col. 2;

3COS His fellows

wished to

accompany him,

but he purposed
to go by himself.

3612



I'Jl GUY IN THE SOUDAN'S PAVILION.

On he caste an hawberke bryght :

Whyll he had }at, he dradde no wyghk

On hys hedde hys helme he caste

And lasyd hym swythe faste : 3620

A serkyll of golde, \at wolde noght
1

Wift/i an c pownde of golde be boght.

Hyt was full of precyous stones

And ryche perles for the nones. 3624

Sythen he gurde hym wyth hys bronde :

Hyt was worthe moche londe.

Hys schylde he caste abowte hys halse

And a spere he toke alse. 3628

bestrode his steed, Hys gode stede he bestrode :

and left the city Porthe of the cyte sone he rode.
amidst universal

lamenting. Al men of that grete cyte,

Of syr Gye had grete pyte. 3632

All Jjey wepyd swythe sore :

They wenyd to see hym no more,

"ow hath Gye, as y say,

Toward the sowdan take
J?e way. 3636

He ne stynte nor he ne blanne,

Or he to the sowdan) came.

As he rode vp and downe,

He knewe
]?e

sowdans pavelowne. 3640

By a golden eagle An egull of golde beron was bryght
Guy knew the

Soudan's pavilion. And a stone, that gaue grete lyght,

Oaf isi b, col. i] That men myght see all the nyght,

As hyt had be the sonne 2
bryglit. 3644

1T When he came to the pavelowne,

In he wente, be my crowne.

He found the He fonde the sowdan at hys mete
Soudan at table

with many great And wyth hvm xv kyngys grete 3648
men.

And odur men of grete valowre,

And all ey seruyd the sowdan
}>ore.

Forthe than starte s?/r Gyowne
1

Perhaps corrupt. See note.
2 MS. somer



GUY DELIVERS HIS MESSAGE. 105

And schewyd sone hys resowne : 3652

' That ylke kynge, fat syttyj) in heuyri), ^JSn^nSf
""

That made be erthe and be pianettes seuyn> believers in
"

Mahomet,
And in the see the sturgone,

Yeue the, syr sowdan, hys malysone 3656

And all, that y hereynne see,

That beleue in Mahowndys poste.

IT Thys worde sendyth fe the eniperowre,
he delivered bia

That ys a man of grete valowre, 3660

Thorow whom the sarsyns were tane,

Many woundyd and many slane.

He bad, \>ou schuldest not dwelle longe

In hys londe to do hym wronge. 3664

Yf ye chalenge oght wyth ryght,

He byddyth the sende forthe a knyght,

That wyll sone for the fyght ;

And, yf owres be slayne wyth force and rny^t, 3668

He wyll the geue trewage be yere

And serue the, as hys lorde dere ;

And, yf hys knyght thorow grace

Ouercome yowrys in the place, 3672

Thou schalt delyuyr hys londe rathe

And restore hym ageyne hys skathe.

"Wyth the emperowre, y the say,

Of thys thynge thou take a day. 3676

And, yf that J>ou wylte not thys,

Telle me, whyt thy talente ys.

Here y am for my lordys sake :

Yf ony wyll the batell take, 3680

I wyll defende my lordys londe,
1

"Why11 y leue, wyth myn honde.' [leaf 184 b, col. 23

1T ben seyde be sowdan :

' what art \ou.
Tlie Soudan
asked bis name.

That comes into my courte nowe 1 3684

Ther was neuer 2
knyght nor squyere,

1 ho blotted out before londe in MS.
8 k blotted out before ncuer in MS.



106 GUY BIDES OFF WITH THE SOUDAN'S HEAD.

He did not conceal

that he was

Guy of Warwick.

The Soudan

commanded him
to be seized

and thrown into'

spit.

But Guy,
approaching him,

struck off his

Lead,

and rode away
with it.

That durste speke so to me ere.'

Gye seyde :

'

y schall the saye

My name, or y wende awaye. 3688

I wyll J?e
nor no nodur beswyke :

Y am Gye of Warwyke.'

IT
* Art thou,' he seyde,

'

\>at ylke page,

That hast done me all
]>e owtrage ? 3692

Thou slewe my cosyn) Coldrane :

Hys hedde thou smote of allone.

I schall neuyr ete bredde

To day, or Jjat J>ou be dedde. 3696

Thy lorde the louyd nothynge,

When he comawndyd J>e ]>ys message to brynge.

Now y schall vengyd
1 bee :

Thou schalt be hoiigyd on a tree.' 3700

IT He comawndyd, he schulde be tane

And in a pytte caste allone.

When he had etyn and made hym at ese,

He thoght Gye for to sese. 3704

Abowte Gye was grete thronge.
1 God wott/ quod he,

'

y stonde to longe.*

There he faryd, as he wolde wede :

Wyth hys spurrys he stroke hys stede. 3708
'

Sowdan,' he seyde,
'

\ou schalt abye

Furste of all thys companye.'

He smote the sowdan vryth hys sworde,

That the hedde trendyld on
J>e

borde. 3712

The hedde he toke in hys honde :

Owte of
J?e pales dud he wonde.

He smote of many a hevydde
2

Of jjem, \at wolde haue hyt fro hyra revydde. 3716

The hedde wyth strenckyj) awey he bare

And knytt hyt in hys lappe thare.

IF Paste he pryckyd ]>orowe ])e ooste

On hys stede, J>at moche coste. 3720
1

g in vengyd hns not quite its regular form. 3 MS. hedde.
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HARRAWDE'S SORROW AND DREAM. 107

The sarsyns hyed fern full faste

Aftur Gye, when he was paste.

Gye to take they were presto : Deaf iss *, col. i]

Many a man dud hys beste. 3724

Gye rode to a roche of stone :

The paynyins folowde hym euerychone. He was pnnuej
by the Sanuwiw,

Ofte he turned them ageyne :

Many of them hath he slayne. 3728 of whom he knied
a large number.

Ther was neuer ^yt man on grounde,

That durste agenste so many stonde.

ow of Harrowde wyll we speke :
*n *he mean time
Harrawde had

For sorowe, he
J?03t, hys herte dud breke. 3732 been very uneasy

He ha)?e so moche sorowe and woo,

That he may not oon fote goo.

For Gye all
J?at sorowe hath he : about Guy.

He wende, he schulde hym neuer see. 3736
'

Alas, Gye,' syr Harrowde seyde,
* That \ou were so fowle betrayed.

Now wott y wele, wjtf/iowten drede,

I schall hym neuer see on stede. 3740

Then were y schente : what shall y doo 1

I haue no man to moone me too.'

IT As he was in sorowe and dud wepe, In Il5s sorr w
he fall asleep,

Vppon hys bedd he felle on slope. 3744

He can mete a straunge swevon) :
and Raw in a
dream Guy in

He thoght, he sawe syr Gyowne great danger

On a stede faste syttande

And a scharpe spere in hys hande. 3748

Lyons and lebardes assayled hym faste,
frora lions ana

leopards.

That had made hym sore agaste.

Hys schylde was brokyn euyn in two,

And hys hawberke was reuyn also. 3752

"Wyth moche pyne he helde hys lyfe :

He was in so moche stryfe.

IT When Harrowde of hys slepc dud wake, AS soon as he

For drede faste can he quake. 3756



108 GUY RESCUED.

his fellows at

his command

[leaf 185 a, col. 2]

rode with him
towards the

Soudan's camp.

At last they saw

Guy chased by
his pursuers,

who were so near

him as to have
seized the bridle

of his steed.

But now
Harrawde and
his followers

reached him,

and slew a great

many Saracens.

Guy and
Harrawde were

On hys felows dud he calle :

*

Lordyng?/s,' he seyde,
' arme yow all

To helpe Gye, loke, no man fayle j

For he ys in moche batayle.' 3760

Hastyly were they dyght

On ther horsys redy to fyght.

Taste they redyn forthe in hye

For drede of ther maystyr Gye, 3764

That he schulde be woundyd or slane 1

Or ellys wyth fern to preson) tane.

IT At the laste they sawe the ooste

Of the sarsyns, that made boste. 3768

Of armed men were full
Jje feldes,

Some wyth hawberk?/s and some wyth scheldes.

All they chasyd there syr Gye ;

Hym to sloo they were redye. 3772

They hym assayled on euery syde,

And he gaue Jjem strokys vnryde.

So nerehonde fe paynyms yede,

They had
J>e brydull of hys stede. 3776

Then was Gye in sorowe and woo,

That he myght not passe J>em froo.

All tho, that wolde hym take,

He made
Jje rugges for to crake. 3780

1T Then came syr Harrawde :

To a paynym he made asawte.

He hyt hym hye vppon ]>e crowne :

There halpe hym not syr Mahowne. 3784

To
J>e

breste
J?e swyrde went ynne :

Therof thoght he no synne.

Echeoon) of the companye
Slewe two paynyms or thre. 3788

Than fere was a batell stronge,

And many sarsyns dyed amonge.

IT Now hath Harrowde yoye and game,
1 MS. dayne.



THE EMPEROR'S JOY. 109

That lie and Gye were mett same. 3792 very glad to see

each other again.
For yoye, that they were mette,

Wyth ther eyen bothe j?ey grette.
1

Then kyssyd Gye euery man,

When he was fro thronge tane. 3796

The sarsyns be ageyne wente Th Saracens

turned back.

All wyth sorowe and beschente.

Gye wyth yoye and hys meyne Guy went into

Turned ageyne to the cyte 3800

All wyth pryde and yolytee,

Wyth moche game and more glee. Deaf 135 b, coi. i]

Then beganne be bellus to rynge, where beiis
'

were rung,

Prestys and clerkys meryly to synge. 3804 and priests and
clerks sung

When Jjey sawe
J>e

hed than, merrily.

Moche yoye made many a man). A11 were slad to

see the Soudan'g

All they seyde :

'

wythowte lese, bead.

Of the sowdan schall we 2 haue pese. 3808

Thankyd be god all weldynge,

That he vs hath sende that tythynge.'

IT Gye ys gone vnto the towre Guy presented it

to the Emperor,
And presentyd the hedde to the emperowre. 3812
*

Syr,' he seyde,
' vndurstande :

The hedde, that y bere in 3
hande,

Ys the hedde of the grete sowdan) :

I hym slewe myselfe allone. 3816

Y yow make thys present :

Take hyt wyth gode entent.'

When
j)e emperowre sawe fat thynge,

He my^t hym not holde fro wepeynge. 3820 who wept for JTI

An hundurd sythe he hym kyste :
*"d k'ssed G y

J a hundred times.

What yoye he made, no man wyste.

All they thankyd heuyn kynge,

That
|?e warre was broght to endynge. 3824

IT Gye made or the thrydde day

MS. wepte.
2

Ji blotted out before we in MS.
3 in altered from on in MS.



110 A LION PURSUED BY A DRAGON.

Guy caused a

marble pillar to

be erected with a
crowned head of

brass on it,

containing the

Soudan's head,

as a warning to

any other enemy.

The Emperor
again offered Gay

his daughter's
hand.

He also sent

messengers

through his realm

Deaf 185 b, col. 2]

to restore what
had been lost.

One day tne

Emperor

went hunting,

accompanied by
Guy and others.

Guy saw a lion

coming wearily
towards him,

pursued by a

hideous dragon.

A pyller of marbull grett and graye ;

Aboue lie set a hedde of brasse,

In that the sowdans hed was. 3828

Aboue all he sett a crowne
;

Eyght in mydwarde of the towne,

That all odur warned myght bee,

That wolde do harme to the cyte 3832

^[ Than spake the emperowre Ernys :
l

'

Gye, herkyn to myn avyse.

I thynke to do the gret honowre :

Take ]>ou my doghtur in hur bowre/ 3836
'

Syr,' he seyde,
'

gramercy :

That ys vndeserued, sekerlye.'

^1 The emperowre comawndyd hys men)

To make J>em redy be ix and tenne, 3840
' And thorowowt my londe fare

And store ageyne, \at lorne was are.'

1T The empe?*owre rose erlye :

Matens and messe he harde in hye 3844

And sythen he lepe on a mewle browne

And toke wyth hym syr Gyowne,

Dewkys and erlys, that there were,

That had hym smied far and nere : 3848

To hunte they went that day.

The wedur was hote in
J?e waye.

Gye sawe, as he dud ryde,

As he blenchyd hym besyde, 3852

A lyon come towards hym werelye,

But vnnethe he myght drye.

He brayed faste and gaped wyde :

He wyste not, where he my3t hym hyde. 3856

Aftur hym come a dragon),

That folowde faste the lyon).

Hys lied was gret and grennyng
And hys eyen, as fyre, brennyng. 3860

1 MS. in ernys.



GUY KILLS THE DRAGON. Ill

Hys tethe scharpe, hys mowfe wyde :

Hys body was grett and vnryde.

He was gryrame and he was felle :

He went, hyt had be >e deuyll of helle. 3864

IT Then seyde Gye to hys meyne :

h^men*
*

' I wyll go forthe sekerlye.

Y wyll preue wyth all my myght,
Whedwr y dare -wyth Ipe $ondwr dragon) fy3t. 3868

Loke, ye store not of )>at stedde,
* foliow him,

\Vhedur y be quyck or dedde.'

IF Gye a spere toke in hys honde :

Fro hys felows he hym wonde. 3872

He went forthe a gode spede he assailed tin

To helpe the lyon at that nede.

When fe dragon sawe Gyowne,

He canie to hym and lefte
J>e lyone. 3876

Gye sawe hym come fleande :

He toke hys spere in hys hande.

He lokyd, where he my^t do hym skathe,

And he aspyed hyt sone full rathe. 3880 Peaf 186 a, col. i]

Vndur the wynge he schett be spere : which, pierced*
by Guy's spear

Thorow
J>e body he dud hym here. under one of its

wings.

Then the dragon) felle to grownde

And dyed in a lytull stownde. 3884 >OI expired.

He drewe hys swerde made of stele

And smote of hys hedde euery dele.

He behelde the body on grownde :

Hyt stanke, as a pyllyd hownde. 3888

IT Gye rode to hys men warde : When Guy

The lyon folowed hym full harde, wsmen.
TT i -L / r* i the tt011 followedHe went before Gye pleying hira .

And vryth hys tayle hym faynynge. 3892

He lykkyd Gyes fete alse

And lepe abowte hys stede halse.

Gye had wondur of that dede

And lepe downe of hys stede. 3896



112 THE LION FOLLOWING GUY LIKE A DOG.

He strokyd hym on fe rygge ofte

And leyde hys hande hys hedde on lofte.

The lyon walowed on the grownde
like a dog. Before Gye, as dothean hownde. 3900

Sythen he playde wyth hym faste :

Of hym Gye was not agaste.

Gye lepe on hys stede than :

The lyon before hym faste ranne. 3904

He Mowed Gye est and weste :

Gye hym louydde at the beste.

Gye to the emperowre dud ryde :

The lyon yede be hys syde. 3908

Gye hym tolde euery dele,

How that he had spedd wele.

All J?ey wondurde on the lyon),

That he louyd so syr Gyone. 3912

IT The emperowre and hys meyne
Went vnto the cyte.

Bothe Gye and the emperowre

Togedur f>ey went to the towre. 3916

Gye into hys chaumbur ys gone

And wyth hym went hys gode lyone.

He followed him Into what stede fat Gye wente,

[leaf 186 a/coi. 2] The lyon folowed hym, verament. 3920

Before Gyes bedde he laye :

Ther my^t no man brynge hym awaye.

and Guy was fond Of hym was Gye full fayne,

Por he was hys chaumburleyne. 3924

After their return If When Jjey had the londe rede thorowe,

Castels, cytes, towne and borowe,

toCoustantinopie, To Constantyne Jjey came in hye.

the Emperor told The emperowre callyd to hym syr Gye. 3928
Guy he should be

wedded to his
'

Gye,' he seyde,
'

grathe the therforne :

daughter the next ,,-,,, , ,, , ,

day. My doghtur ]?ou schalt wedde to morne.

Tyme ys comen, and y am payde :

Hyt schall no lenger be delayde.' 3932



GUY ON THE POINT TO MARRY THE PRINCESS. 113

Cye answeryd, as a knyght :

* Yow therfore ^elde Jje kynge of myght.'

f On be morne Gye dyzt hyni nobullye
On thc morrow
Guy went to

And went to the churche merelye, 3936 cimr* with hi

A J ^ * 1
felI Vl

'
S -

And hys felows euerychone

Wyth hym full feyre they gone.

Ther was none so lytull of all,

But they were cladde in pall-e. 3940

All men, that sye ayr Gye,

Of hys degre they had ferle

Gye came to churche than

And there he sawe many a man), 3944 There were many
great lords

Kynge, dewke and barowne, assembled,

The beste of all that regeowne.

There were ryche byschoppes for hys sake,
as well as bishops.

That the maryage schulde make. 3948

IT
'

Gye/ seyde Ernyse,
1 * come to me : Guy, as the Em-

Ti/r i i i i , peror's sou-iii-laMT,

My doghtur here geue y the

And, whyll y leue, halfe my londe was to have half

the empire now,

And, when y am dedde, all in
]>y honde, 3D52 and the whole

Thou schalt be emperowre aftur me : death.

Before my baronage y grawnte c.'

All men, Jjat fere dud stande,

Were fayne of that tythande, 3956

Gye hym thankyd
2
nobullye

Of hys honowre and hys curtesye.

^T Then came the byschoppe revyscht nut when tiie

t i t , n bishop brouglitAnd broght ryngys of the beste. 39GO [ief ise b, coi. i]

-TTT, , , T T ,
the wedding rings,

AVhen he sawe pe ryngys
6
broght,

On feyre Felyce was hys boght. Guy was reminded
of Felice.

'

A, Felyce,' he seyde,
'

If
at feyre wyght,

I haue
)>e louyd vfyth all my myght. 3964

Schall y for ryches forsake now
J>e

1

1 MS. Armyie.
2
answeryd originally in MS., but the scribe has blotted it

out, adding tliarikyd in the margin.
3 MS. rynye.

"

WARWICK. 8



114 THE MARRIAGE PUT OFF.

He fell on the

ground,

and requested the

Emperor

to put off the

marriage.

All were very

sorry for him.

The Emperor's
daughter was

quite discon-

solate.

Guy lay in bed :

none knew the

nature of his

illness.

The lion was so

grieved

as to touch no
food for three

days.

At last Guy
unbosomed him-
self to llavrawde,

[leaf 188 b, col. 2]

Hyt schall neuyr for me so bee.

Thy bare body ys darre to me,

Then all the gode in crystyante.' 3968

WytJiowte ony more he felle to grownde :

Soche an euyll toke hjm in \at stownde.

IT
'

Syr emperowre/ seyde Gye,
<For the lone of owre lady, 3972

Do thys spowsage in respyte

(Ye may me nothynge wyte),

Tyll that y amendyd bee

Of stronge peyne, \at greuyjj me/ 3976
* Me forthynkyth/ quod J?e emperowre,

'

sore,

That hyt schulde be delayed more.'

The emperowre made euyll chere

And all, \at euer abowte hym were. 3980

5T IsTow be they partyd aweye

"Wytli moche sorowe, be thys daye.

The mayde for Gye sorowed faste :

Sche J>oght, hur herte wolde tobraste. 3984

Ther my^t no man brynge hur away :

Sche swownyd soo l that ylke day.

Gye leyde hym on hys bedde :

Ther wyste no man, what euyll he hedde. 2 3988

Thre dayes he helde hym stylle

In hys chaumbur at hys wylle.

Ther wyste no man, \at was wroght,

Of hys fantyse and hys thoght. 3992

So grete dole hath the lyon)

For hys lorde syr Gyowne :

Thre dayes owte and owte

Ete he no mete, wy^owte dowte. 3996

5F Gye calde Harrowde to hym \at day :

1 What ys the beste ? thou me saye.

Harrowde,' he seyde,
' what ys thy redd0 ?

For sorowe y am nere dedde. 4000
1
soo added over the line in the same hand. * MS. kadde.



GUY RESOLVED NOT TO FORSAKE PKLICK. 115

Redyst them, that y weddyd bee,

Or to wende to my cuntre ]

In Ynglonde thcr ys a maye

(Now to the y dare well saye), 4004

The erlys doghtur Rohawte :

Sche hath my loue, wythovrte deface.

Men calle hur feyre Felyce :

In all thys londe ys none so wyse. 4008

Sche ys feyre and bryght of hewe :

In all fys worlde ys none so trewe.'

11
<

Syr,' seyde Harrowde,
<

y schall
J>e say

who advised him

The beste cowncell, Ipat y maye. 4012

The emperowrs doghtur, loke, \>ou take tony the Em-

peror's daughter

(A ryche man sche may fe make) nevertheless.

Aftur hym to be emperowre.

God haj? geuyn yow grete honowre : 4016

In all ]?ys worlde schall none bee

Of yowre ryches and yowre poste.

Soche twenty schulde be at j)y hande

Of ryche erledams vrytk wode and lande, 4020

Than ys erle Roholde the gode.

He, Ipat forsakyth worschyp, ys wode.'

1T 'Let be, Harrawde : \>ou louyst me no^ht, Eat any protested
he should die the

When \ou me soche cowneell broght. 402 -i same day if he

When ]>ou me seyst forsake \at maye^

I schall be dedde that ylke day.'

SI
*

Syr,' he seyde,
' holde yow stylle :

N w Harrawde,
J ' J J

seeing how deeply

For now y wott, what ys yoiw wylle. 4028 Guy loved Felice,

That ye hur so louyd, wyste y no^t.

"When ye of cowncell me beso^t,

"Wyth all my myght, be thys day,

Gode cowncell y wyll geue yow, yf y maye : 4032

"Whyll ye SO loue Felyce. exhorted him not

to forsake her.

Forsake hur not, yf ye be wyse.'

e rose vp at the laste : Guy rose and went
to court*

To courte went he full faste. 4036Gf



116 GUY'S LION KILLED BY THE STEWARD.

All had yoye, \>at pere ware,
1

Ipat he was couyrde of hys care.

them>n
aniea by "^ytk hym came hys iy ne

[leaf 18? a, coi. i] Thorow whome felle treson). 4040

Tho bad the emperowre grete,

That Gye schulde dwelle at mete,

To do hym some solace
;

For J?orow hym he delyuerd was. 4044

The lyon) went thorow
)>e pales

And of hym spake all the Gregyes
And of the boldenes of Gyowne,
How he slewe the dragon). 4048

which the steward The steward had grete envye :

determined to

wi;. He J?oght, ]>& lyon) schulde abye.

IF Aftur mete a longe owre

Gye went -wyth the emperowre : 4052
while the lion lay The lyon went in that palees

Meryly and in feyre pese.

asleep in the Jn the garden) ageyne ]>e sonne

He laye to slepe, as he was wonne. 4056

Guy having gone Gye went and laye to slepe :

home again,

Of the lyon toke he no kepe.

In a soler 2 stode the stewarde

At a wyndowe to loke owtwarde. 4060

He Jjoght to sloo hym wyth hys hande,

As that he laye slepande.

He wolde venge hym 3 on syr Gye :

He was a traytowre, verelye. 4064

w.th
In hys honde he toke a sPere :

K spear. Thorow the lyon he can hyt bere.

The lyon vp starte wythowten more,

But he was woundyd passynge sore. 4068
A maiden mw it. That sawe a maydyn in hur bowre

And cryed on Morgadowre

1 MS. were. * MS. seler.
3 on blotted out before Injm in MS.



GUY DETERMINED TO IlEVENGE THE LION. 117

And seyde :

'

^ou haste done grete wronge.

Thou schalt hyt fynde, or hyt be longe.

When Gye wottyth, \at he ys slayne,

He wyll hym venge wyth grete mayn).'

IT The lyon ranne forjje into fe strete :

Hys bowels trayled at hys fete.

Also faste, as he myght renne,

He came home to Gyes ynne.

In hys chaumbur he hym fonde

On hys bedde slepande.

He came before Gyowne :

At hys fete he felle downe.

Hys fete he lykkyd wyth mornynge :

Hyt was a tokyn of loueynge.

If When Gye hym sawe woundyd J>ore,

For hys lyon he wepyd sore.

'

God/ he seyde,
' of mekyll myght,

Who hath do me
J?ys vnryght ?

Now he hath my lyon) slane,

All my yoye ys fro me tane.

Be god, that dyed on a tre,

I wolde not for thys feyre cyte,

What some euyr that he bee,

That hath thus betrayed me.'

IF Wyth that he sawe before hys eye

Hys lyon) gode there dye.

He seyde :

' now haue y care :

Ther was nojjyng, y louyd mare.

Thou art dedde in thys place :

To venge me gode geue me grace.

Yf y wyste, who had the slane,

Sone schulde y be hys bane.

In all J>ys lande ys none so wyght,

Dewke, erle, baron) nor knyght,
But my lorcle the emperowre,
But y scliall slee that traytowre,'

4072

The lion ran

home, trailing his

4076 guts,

4080 [leaf 187 a, col. 2]

and fell down at

Guy's feet.

4084

4088

4092

Guy was very

sorry and angry.

4096 The lion died.

4100 Guy resolved to

revenge his death.

4104



118 GUY IN SEARCH OF THE CULPRIT.

Going into the

Emperor's hall,
'

he asked who had
killed his lion.

[leaf 187 b, col. 1]

Nobody could tell

him.

Hemadelnquiries
everywhere.

At last he learnt

from the maiden

that the Steward
was the culprit.

1F He toke hys swyrdo abowte hys swyre :

To the cyte he came vryth yre. 4108

A knyght sawe, $at he was wrothe,

And seyde :

' who dud yow lothe ]

He askyd thorow the halle :

'

Lordyngys, y prey yow all, 4112

Yf any wote, he wyll me saye,

Who slewe my gode lyon J?ys day.

Y schall hym geue ryche mede

And be hys man in euery stede. 4116

Thys ]>ynge schall be hys
1

medys :

xv hawkys and xv stedys

And an hundurd besawntys of golde :

Therfore he schall to me be beholde/ 412(>

They seyde all, sekerlye :

* We can not telle yow, syr Gye.'

^F Sythen he went fro the halle :

Knyght?/s and squyers he askyd all. 4124

Fro chaumber to chaumber Gye went :

At the laste he mett
J>e maydyn gente.

Sche askyd tho Gyone,

Who had slayne hys lyone.
2 4128

Sche was not fayne, wytterlye :

' I sye hym smetyn J>orow ]je body/

'Now,' quod Gye, '-my dere lemman>y
Telle me sone : spare for no man). 4132

I schall geue the golde schynande
And seme from fote to hande.'

The maydyn seyde :
'

Morgadowre
Hath the done thys dyshonowre. 4136

I sye hym smyte hym sore :

I wote, he myght leue no more.'

IT When Gye horde speke of \cd felon?,

That had slayne hys lyone, 4140

Owt of
J?e chaumbur hyed Gye .

1 MS. \er.
2
Apparently corrupt. See tlie note.



THE STEWARD KILLED. GUY BENT ON LEAVING. 119

To seke
J?e

steward lie was besye.

Into a chaumbur can he gone :

He fonde the steward fere anon). 4144 found him in

his chamber,
He pleyde at chesses wyt/i hys cosyn), , playing at chess

-T,., , .- , , with his cousin.
v\ hen Jie sye Gye loke so grymme.

Then seyde Gye :

*

traytowre, \ou be drawe.

Why haste \ou my lyone
1 slawe? 4148

Thou haste ^jyih the no reson)

For to do me thys treson).

Defende
J>e now, as a knyght :

I wyll J>e smyte wytli all my myght.' 4152

He drewe hys swyrde : or he stynte, Fighting with

Hys hedde he smote of at a dynte. he cut off hia

f When hys cosyn sye that dede,

For wo, he J>oght, hys herte wolde blede. 4156 ^
He starte on a nodur parte

And in hys honde he hent a darte. [leaf is? b, col. 2]

Gye hym kept and dud hym harme :

He smote of hys ryght arme. - 4160 but Guy cut off

riii i -i i r* his right arm.
iho he cryed :

'

Gye, gramercye/

And he went fro hym in hye.

IT Comen he ys to the emperowre : Guy now told

*

Syr,' he seyde, 'for yowre honowre 4164

I haue the seruyd vryth my powere : that he should

T-r . ., quit a place,

Hyt ys me quytt on euyll manere, where a stranger

Whyll y haue lorne be treson)

In yowre court my gode lyon). 4168
his g d ""^

Yowre steward slewe hyra in grete yre :

I haue quyt hym wele hys hyre.

For euer he hath hys warysoii) :

Schall he neiier more do treson). 4172

YvHio wyll be yowre seruande,

WhAli ye may hym not warande,

]STor a straunge man yn yowre cyte,

But he haue harme and vylene 1 4176
1 MS. lemma ti.



120 THE EMPEROR'S VAIN EFFORTS TO KEEP GUY BACK.

In vain Ernie

tried to assuage
his anger.

Guy declared lie

was afraid that,

if he married

the Princess,
he. should excite

the envy of the

Greek barons.

[leaf 188 a, col. 1]

I wyll wende to my cuntre :

Y desyre there for to bee.

To see my frendys y wolde be blye :

I wyll haste me thedur swythe, 4180

Yf any man wyll yow dere

Odur in pees or in were,

Do me to wyt anon ryght :

I schall yow helpe wyth all my my}!' 4184

IT When the emperowre sye Gye,

That he was wrothe and drerye :

'

Syr Gye,' he seyde,
*
for goddv/s mercy,

Yf any man haue done yow velany, 4188

Take thyselfe vengeawnce :

I hyt grawnte, so haue y chawnce.

Let be youre frendys in your cuntre i

To morowe schall yow weddyd bee.' 4192

H Gye seyde :

'

syr, y thynke, noght.

Wyfe to take ys not my thoght.

Yf y had weddyd J?y doghtur dero

And ye had made me lorde here, 4196

Yowre men wolde among jjem saye

And oftesythe make deraye,

That ye had made the emperowre

But of a pore bachelowre, 4200

And that hyt were a grete dysperage

To the and all thy baronage.

Bettur hyt ys to wende wyth honowre,

Then to dwelle here wyth grete dolowre. 4204

Therfore y sey yow, syr emperere :
l

I wyll wende on all manere.

Haue gode day, now wyll y fare :

God yow schelde fro sorowe and care.' 4208

1T When the emperowre harde hys wylle,

That he wolde not dwelle stylle,

Wyth hys eyen he wepyd sore

1 MS. Empere.



GUY IN GERMANY. 121

And all fe men, that fere wore. 4212

Fyfte somers and fyfte stedys The Emperor
offered him much

He badde Gye to hys medeys, wealth,

But he had wonne before ynowe *>* Guy ii won
enough of the

Of fe sarsyns, that he had slowe. 4216 Saracens,

^1 The emperowre dud, as a lorde hende, so Emis gave
Guy's men as

To Gyes men, when bey schulde wende : much as they
wished.

He gaue them goide for Gyes sake

As moche, as they wolde take. 4220

All they seyde, the emperowre

Was a man of grete valowre.

IT Knyghtys and squyers, \a,t fere ware, AH were sony for

Guy's (iepfirtuvc,

All dud wepe, when Gye dud fare. 4224

"Wyueys, maydenys and chylder also

All fey weped, when he schulde goo :

Whyll he was in that lande,

Ther wolde no man brynge warre on honde. 4228

IT The emperowre syr Harrowde calde The Emperor
asked Harrawde

And askyd hym, yf he dwelle wolde to stay with him.

~Wyth hym in that cyte,

And a ryche man schulde he bee : 4232

He schulde hym geue, sekurlye,

Of all fat lande fe feyrest lady.
'

Syr/ seyde Harrowde,
'

gramercy. But Harrawde
would not part

Vvytt ye wele, y am wyth Gye : 4236 from Guy.

Hym schall y neuyr fayle Deaf iss a, col. 2]

For no ryches, fat may avayle.'

IT JS
Tow ys Gye in the see : Guy,

God saue hym for hys pyte 4240

And all hys feyre companye.

Paste they sayled, wytterlye.

So longe fe wynde haf fern dreuyn :

At Almayne they be vp reuyn). 4244 having stayed

m . with the German
lo the emperowre fey come swythe : Emperor for

T^ r\ i i i ,1 some time,
lor Gyes comyng he was blythe.

The emperowre honowred Gyo



122 GUY, ALONE IN A WOOD, FINDS A WOUNDED KNIGHT.

And all hys feyre companye. 4248

When Gye a stownde had dwellyd pare,

To hys cuntre wolde he fare.

They hyed on ther way faste :

passed into They come to Loren at the laste. 4252
Lorraine.

They were resseyuyd nobullye

Tor ther grete cheualrye.

one day in spring, fl" Hyt was in may on a daye,

"When euery fowle makyth hys laye : 4256

^norow a frtfeste as fey dud ryde

(A feyre cyte was besyde),
he sent his men "Wyth grete loue Gye badde hys men)
to the next town
to bespeak and Wende vnto the cyte then 4260
prepare lodgings. -,.,-.. , , ,

To take per mnes, fere fey dud knowe ;

For fere he wolde be a throws

To here fowles merely synge

And see feyre flowres 1

sprynge. 4264

Having remained IT Hys men haue the wey tane :

alone

In the forest Gye ys allane.

As he lay myrthe to here,

Hys foght chaungyd and hys chere. 4268

Forthe he went in that foreste :

There was many a wylde beste.

As he wente in that solace,

He harde besyde at a place 4272

A grete rnornyng of a man) :

Thedurwarde he drew hym than,

he found under a Vndur an 2 hawborne tree he fande
hawthorn bush

[leaf 188 b, coi. i] A man lyeng sore bledande. 4276
a wounded

Knight, He thoght, he was a gentyll knyght,

That had be woundyd at some fyght.

He behelde hym, wytterlye :

He had of hym grete faiiye. 4280

Feyre and grete and moche he was :

1

MS./owfc*.
8

Jiande, as it seems, blotted out after an in MS.



GUY INQUIRES HIS NAME. 123

Gye had wondur of that case

And seyde, be Mary of heuyn quene,

A fayrer man had he not sene. 4284

Hys berde was longe, as a spanne :

Hys vysage was bo]?e pale and wanne

For the blode, that he had bledde,

And for
]?e woundys, that he hedde. 1 4288

Hys eyen were black, hys vysage brade,

Longe forhede and wele made.

Feyre and longe was he thore :

A godelyar man Avas none bore. 4292

In a robe of scarlet was he cladde.

Thorow J>e body a wounde he hadde.

Hosyd and schode he was ryght :

He semyd wele to be a knyght. 4296

Hys neck was feyre, whyte and longe.

Hys fyngers were bope grete and stronge.

Hys schouldurs thyck, hys breste brade.

On euery syde he was wele made 4300

And gyrde wyth a swyrde of stele.

Hys schylde laye at hys hedde wele.

IF Gye behelde and had pyte

And askyd hym :

'

pur charyte,

Knyght,' he seyde,
' what ys ]?y name t

Where were \ou borne 1 who dud pe shame 1

Say to me anon ryght.

Wyth \at couenande y schall
J?e plyght,

Of me schalt thou haue no skathe,

But y schall helpe the as rathe.'

IT
'

Syr knyght/ he seyde,
' aske me no mare

;

For y haue so moche care.

I may not telle, be my crowne,

To no wyght my chesowne.

Yf y rehersyd now my care,

Then schulde y haue rnoche maro. 4316
1 MS. hadde.

He inquired his

name and countrj,
and who had
wounded him.

4308

The Knieht

o refused to answer
4312 these questions

[leaf 188 \\ col. 2]



124 TYRRY OF GOEMOYSE TELLING HIS STORY.

nnless Guy would

engage

to assist him with
all Ms might.

Guy,

whose curiosity
was excited,

promised it.

Then Guy heard
the story of the

Kiiight.

He was Tyrry,
Bon to Earl Aubry
ofGormoyse.

He loved, and was
loved again by,

Ozelle, daughter
to the Duke of

Lorraine.

In her honour,
after having been
dubbed a Knight,
he sought adven-
tures in foreign
countries.

Wende ye liens, syr, y the pray ;

For wyt ye not of me to day,

But yf ye wyll graunt me a fyng,

That y schall say, v?ythowte lesynge, 4320

And yowre trowthe to me plyght

To day me to helpe vtyth all your my$t ;

And y schall telle
]je

all my case,

Fro whens y came and what y was 4324

And who me hafe woundyd sore

Thorowe chawnce and wyckyd lore :

Ellys y schall yow neuer saye,

Thowe ye wolde helpe me fys day.' 4328

*ir Gye thoght in hys herte ryght,

Whedur he wolde be trowfeplyght.

But he was in soche atyre,

That for to wyt he had desyre. 4332
'

Syr knyght,' he seyde,
< in fy ryght

The to helpe my trowfe y ply^t,

So \at J>ou wylte the sothe saye,

Who hath done fe all fys deraye.' 4336

IT Then seyde to hym fe woundyd man) :

' I schall fe telle, syr, as y can).

I was the erlys sone Awbrye
Of Gormoyse, syr, sekurlye. 4340

Wyth fe dewke Lorayne
1

y was :

I seruyd hym in many a case.

He had a doghtur, a feyre wyght :

In all fe worlde ys none so bry^t. 4344

Y louyd hur wythowte fayntyse :

So dud she me on all kyns wyse.

Sche behett to loue me than)

Before ony odur erthely man). 4348

For hur loue y made me knyght :

Owt of my cuntre y me dyght

Farre into vncowthe londe

1 MS. lowan\



OZELLE'S MESSAGE TO TYRRY. 125

Dedes of armes for to fonde 4352

In Frawnce and in Burgoyne,

In Almayne and in Sesoyne.
1

Ther was no justes nor turnament

In all the lande, where y wente, 4356

But y had the beste of all.

On me soche pryse fere dud falle.

*H Sythen) harde y speke beyonde fe see

Of warre in a farre cuntre. 4360

The sarsyns, fat were so many and stronge,

In Rome had bene and warryd longe.

They had dystroyed that 2 cuntre

And moche of all crystyante. 4364

Thedur y went lose to wynne
And slewe many a sarsyne.

I was preysed for doghty of hande,

As for the beste in all fat lande. 4368

There y
3 slewe a paynym kyngo

And broght the warre to endynge.

^F Then came swythe to me a sonde,

That broght me wyckyd tythande, 4372

How the dewke Oton) of Payuye

Wolde do me grete vylenye.

He schulde on the syxte daye

Wedde Ozelde, that feyre maye, 4376

And bad, fat y schulde come swythe

To helpe \at maye, or sche were wyfe,

And at fat tyme redy be thare

To feche hur or neuyr mare. 4380

1F Thedur y toke the wey than)

And vryth me went many a man).

Nyght nor day restyd we noght,

Tyll we were to fe cyte broght. 4384

There was vryth the dewke Oton)

[leaf 189 a, coi. 1]

Being at Rome.

to defend it

against the

he was informed

that Ozelle would
be married to

DukeOtounof
Pavia if Tyrry
did not come in

time to deliver

her.

He was then

journeying there

night and day.

1 MS. sysaync.
2 in blotted out before that in MS. 3 MS. he.



126 TYRRY CARRYING OFF OZELLE.

Many a knyght and many a gode baron).

They were redy at that weddynge

Wythowte any more dwellynge 4388

A ozeiie was Toward the churche for to be wedde :

church, Betwene two lordys sche was ledde.

Taste y prekyd in that thronge,

Tyll y myght that lady fonge. 4392

[leaf 189 a, col. 2] "Wyth huT sone there y mette :

I toke hur w?/f/iowten lett.

he took her upon Y sett hur on hors myn) me behynde :

his horse and
rode away. I rode awey, as dothe

J>e wynde. 4396

II Thorow the cyte rose grete crye,

That Ozelde wente wyth Tyrrye.

Than armed was many a knyght

And on hors full sone dyght. 4400
H* was pursued, &[\ they chacyd me at the laste

And my dethe they sworen faste.

I kepte them full hardlye :

So dud many of my companye. 4404

Then was there a grete fyght :

Many of myn) fey dud vnryght.
and lost all his At the laste y was lefte allone,
men.

And all my men fro me were slone. 4408

When y sye my men so dedde,

Full of sorowe was my redde.

Y was nye
l owte of my wytte.

Many of them sore y hytt 4412

And slewe Jjere in a lytull stownde

Twenty men vppon the grownde.

In
J?e worlde, y went, J>er

was no knyght,

But syr Gye, that ys so wyght, 4416

That schulde haue done so wele allono,

But yf that he had be slone.

IF Then sye y come many and thyeke

1

y blotted out before nye in MS.
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Of l Lorens and of Lumbardes wycke.

All J>ey sayled me, euery man) :

I myght not defende me than).

Y toke my lemman me behynde
And rode forthe, as the wynde.

They chasyd me that ylke day :

Fro the stedde y wanne away.

Tyll hyt came to darke nyght,

Euyn they folowed me ryght.

All \at londe thorowe y rode,

Tyll y came to a watur brode.

Schyppe myght y there fynde none.

They chasyd me J>edur euerychone.

Brode and depe the watur was,

And odur wey myght y not passe.

I hastyd me vpon my stede,

That was gode at euery nede :

The watur y toke and passyd wele

Wyth goddys grace euery dele.

Forthe y wente a gode pase :

Ther durste no man come, fere y was.

IT Hedur y came to thys foreste

Wyth my lemman, y louyd beste.

I wente, none had be in fys wode,

That wolde haue done me, but gode.

What for wakyng and for fastynge,

What for trauell and for fyghtynge,

I restyd me on thys grownde

And 2 felle aslepe in a stownde

And tyed my hors tyll a tre :

My leinman sate before me.

Then came theuys fyftene,

Bolde men and eke kene.

All slepynge fey woundyd me :

4420

4424

4428

4432

4436

At last, he came
to a broad water,

[leaf 189 b. col. 1]

through which his

horse swam.

4440 But his pursuers
turned back.

In that forest

4444

4448

4452

he purposed to

rest a little,

but, while asleep,
he was wounde 1

'

Of before Lorens omitted in MS. MS. A.



128 GUY CONJURED TO RESCUE OZELLE FROM THE ROBBERS.

by some robbers,
who also carried

off Ozelle and
steed.

He conjured Guy

to bury him as

soon as he was

dead,

and to rescue

Ozelle from the

robbers,

Deaf 189 b, col. 2J

getting at the

same time the

best horse in the"

world.

I am dedde, as thou mayste see.

Sythen fey toke Ozelde, \at maye,

And my stede and wente awaye. 4456

1F I haue fe tolde now all my lyfe,

How y haue bene in mekyll stryfe.

Of the dethe geue y noght :

On fat maye ys all my thoght. 4460

Of fe feuys she getyf grete shame.

God venge me for hys holy name.

Thou haste harde now my care :

I wot, y may leue no mare. 4464

Yn goddys name y conyure the,

That fy trowfe fou plyght to me :

As soone, as fat y ani dedde,

Thou bere me to some gode stedde, 4468

To churche or to abbaye,

Or y be any wylde bestus praye.

To fe ^ondwr hylle, loke, f fou fare,

And fe theuys fou schalt fynde fare. 4472

Yf fou myght fern confownde

And fe theuys brynge to grownde,
Thou mayste wynne to fyn honde

The fayrest maydyn in ]>ys londe 4476

And also the beste stede,

That euer knyght rode on at nede :

Y wan) hym in paynym londe

Owt of a scarsyns honde. 4480

For hym men bydde me at a tyme

Fyftene castels of stone and lyme
And xv cytees, J?e

beste on molde,

And also many horsys chargyd v?yth golde : 4484

All J?at me badde a sarsyn kynge.

He was tryste in all fowndynge.

My schylde and spere here thou take

And helpe fe maydyn for my sake. 4488

Thynke on ]>y trowthe and do J>y myght :
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God the helpe in my ryglit.'

When
Gye sye, hyt was Tyrrye,

That was bolde and hardy,

Paste he moonyd hym, wele y wate,

fat he was in so euyll estate,

And fo^t, he shulde neuer be glad<? nor blyfe,

Or he had vengyd Tyrrye swytlie.

He toke hys schylde and hys spere

And hys swyrde -wytli hym dud he here.

To fe mowwtayne can he fare :

A grete logge fonde he thare.

Before ]>at dore he fonde fe steJe,

He farde than, as he wolde wede :

Downe he lepe and drewe hys "bronde,

In he bare hyt in hys honde.

IT When he sye the theuys prowde,

He began) to crye lowde :

'

Trayturs, feuys, fe deuyll yow honge.

"Why haue ye do soche a wronge ?

Ye haue slayne a doghty knyght :

Ye schall hyt bye, my trowfe y plyglit.'

He, fat furste cownturd fere vrytli Gye,

Hys hedde loste he smertlye :

The seconde and fe thrydde also,

The fowrthe, fe v. and also moo.

^"yehande he slewe Jem w?/^ynne,

Or fey my^t fer wepons wynne.

Ther was lefte there but oon),

But fey were Avoundyd or ellys slone,

He ys paste, as y yow say,

But defeys wounde he bare away.

1T Gye starte to fat maydyn) 3ynge

And seyde :

' make no dole, my swete fynge.

Eyse vp and come wyth me :

To Tyrrye y wyll lede the.'

On a mewle he sett fat maye
WARWICK. 9

Guy was very

sorry for Tyrry.
4492

4496

4500 He found tl*

robbers,

4504

4508

4512 and slew all of

them.

[leaf 190 a, col 1]

4516

4520

4524

Coming back ;nth

Owtti
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And to
J?e

wode he toke J?e way.

to the hawthorn When lie came to be hawethorn) tree.
bush,
he missed Tyrry. Awey Was Syr TyiT6. 4528

Tlierfore he made grete deraye,

For he v/as so gone away.

Sory was tho syr Gye ;

For he weiide full sekurlye, 4532

That wylde bestys of j?at
foreste

Wyth hym had made ther feste.

Looking about ^ He lokyd hym a lytull besyde

lie saw tracks of And he sye fete of horsys vnryde. 4536
horses' feet. ,

Leaving ozeiie, He set
])e mayde on

]>e grownde

And rode hyniselfe forjje in \at stownde.

lie followed them He folowed the trace swythe faste

tm at last he saw And he sye knyghtys at the laste. 4540

caning off

hta

Syr Tyrrye vryth pern fey dud lede

And he hyed hym aftur a gode spede.

Full sone J?en came he fern) nere :

He called upon He bad fern on feyre manere 4544
them to deliver , . ,

the Knight, To delyuer to hym ]>at woundyd knyght.
' I haue to hym my trowthe plyght

(Y wylle hyt holde, yf ]>at y myght.

Ye do hym, me J>ynkyJ>, no ryght), 4548

That y schulde, when he wore deddc,

Bery hym in some godc stedde ;

And y bydde yow now pur charyte,

That body ye delyuyr to mee.' 4552

[leaf 190 a, col. 2] ^[ There turned ageyne a Lumbarde,
but he was
menaced by That was Otons stewards.
Otoun's Steward, T i , T

who had crossed In a bote he passed owre 1

tlic water in a boat . . ._ , , AKKG
with four other AftuT Tyrrye and odur fowre.

To Gye he seyde : 'what art thou?

Thou loueyst full lytull J?yn own) prowe,

When thou came on thys manere

1 MS. ouyr. After this lins In a bote and odur foivre
struck out.



T!TRRY DELIVERED. OZELLE MISSING.

Thys body for to chalenge here.

Thou art hys felowe : be my crowne,

Thou schalt be ladde to deAvke Oton).

There schall yow bothe hangyd bee

Hye vppon a galowe tree.'

U f

Syr,' qwod Gye,
'

^ou seyest not ryglit :

3yt had y leuyr wyth yow all fyght.'

He gaue oon a stroke on the heuydde,
1

That hys boste soone Ipeie was leuydde.

To
J?e gyrdull came the dynte :

3er wolde not
j?e swyrde stynte.

Another he smote also thare,

For nothynge wolde he spare :

Of hys hedde he smote clene,

That hyt flewe on the grene.

Than cam syr Hewchowne,

Tlmt was cosyn to dewke Oton) :

He can Gye faste assayle,

That
]>e steroppe he made hywi to fayle.

80 nye Gye dud he goo,

That Gye smote hys body in tvroo.

The fowrthe fledde at the laste :

I trowe, he were somewhat agaste.

Gye toke vp syr Tyrrye

And set hyni on hys hors hyni bye,

Gye hym to ]>at thorne broght,

Eut ]pat maye fonde pey noght.

IT Now wyll we leue of syr Gye
And of the niaydyn speke in hye,

On what maner sche was gane

And owt of the foreste tane.

Of Gyes felows wyll we telle

In the foreste, as we spelle.

In the cyte, there J?ey ware,

They dy$t hys mete and made hyt yare
1 MS. keddc*

4560

45G4

4568

4572

4576

killed them
all:

4580

only one escaped.

When Guy
. , . returned with
40^4: Tyrrytothe

hawthorn bush,

Ozclle, in her turn,
was luissiH''.

4588

[leaf 190 b, col. 1]

Meanwhile Guy's
4502 fellows,

having made nH

preparations in

the tows,
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Of hym they all had meruell grete,

Why he came not to hys mete. 4596

Harrawde then, the gode knyght,

had returned To the foreste wente full ryght.
into the forest

in search of Guy. Thorow all
J?e

wode J>ey haue hym so^t,

But, for sothe, they fonde hym noght. 4600

But, instead of 5f Then they harde a playnte mylde,

Os a woman were wyth chylde.

Ofte sche moonyd hur of care.

Harrawde, nerre hur can he fare : 4604

they found Ozeiie, YnduiT a thorne they hur fande,

Hurselfe allone sore wepande.

Harrowde askyd hur of hur name

And what she soght and fro whens she came 4608

And why she made so 1
grete mornynge.

who, refusing any Sche wolde fern seye no nodur thynge,
information,

only said she was But
J?at

sche was a wrecchyd woman)

woman.
1

And for hur lorde sche made that mone. 4612

Sche bad, no man schulde hur see,

But kepe hur feyre in pryuete.

They conducted To the cyte they went in hye,
her into the town.

For they myght not mete wyth Gye. 46 lo

Now
go we to a nodur matere

And speke we, fere as we were ere,

How fat Gye wyth syr Tyrryo

To the hawthorne faste dud hye. 4620

When Gye come fedur, he fonde noght.

After a long and yp and downe there he soght.
fruitless search

for Ozeiie, When he ne myght fynde that maye,

Guy carried Tyny To hys ynne he toke the waye. 4624
to his abode in the

town, ins follows
*

Syrs,' they seyde,
' make gode chere/

WCF6 ^llld to B66

him again. When they sye Gye hole and 2
fere.

HO commended Then seyde Gye :

'

syrs, take bys knyght
Tyrry to their

J J J VJJo
cave, And loke, that he be wele ydyght.' 4628
and sent for Gye sende aftur the lechvs in hye
pliysicians.

1
so over the line by the same hand. * MS. Gye all in.
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For to helpe syr Tyrrye.

^T As ho stode and he hym bye,
1

He thoght, he harde a rewfull crye. 4632

He callyd to hyin hys chaumberleyii)

And soone he can to hym sayne :

' What was }>at noyce and
]?at dynne ?

'

And he seyde, J?er
was a maye w?/7iynne, 4636

' That Harrowde fonde in \e ^ondwr foreste :

Of all, $at ever y sye, she ys J>e feyreste.'

'

A/ seyde Gye,
'
for god allmyght,

Sende 2 aftur hur yn anon) ryght.' 4640

The chaumherleyii went in hye

And broght ]pat maye vnto syr Gye.
'

Welcome,' he seyde,
' my swete wy}t :

Y am bothe gladde and lyght.
1

4644

IT When sche sye Tyrre lye thare,

Sche felle in swowne for sorow and care.

Gye hur in hys armes plyght

And seyde : 'be stylie, my swete wyjt. 4648

Make no more none euyll chere :

Thy le/ranan> shall be hole and fere.'

Sche sye ]>e body lye on \e grownde

And feron many a bytter wounde. 4652

Sche seyde :

'

Tyrrye, my dere le^wman),

Thou art now bojie pale and wan).

Some tyrne pow were of grete hono^vre,

And rodye, as rose, was ]?y colowre. 4656

In wyckyd tyme ]>ou trowest my redd^,

When ]>ou
for my loue shalt be dedde.

I schall be dedde also vrytli the :

God gyf me grace, \at hyt so bee. 4660

Yf ye dye, y schall me sloo :

Schall y neuer fro hens goo.'

On hys bodye, J?ere hyt laye,

1 Line 4631 seems corrupt. See note.
2 The first e iu Sende looks a little irregular*

Lleaf 190 b, col. 2]

Standing there,

he hoard a moan.

Upon inquiry,

he learnt that

there was a

maiden that

Kai'rawcle had
found in the

forest.

He welcomed
Ozelle heartih

The maiden,

seeing Tyrry
lying there,

fell into a swoon.

Guy tried to

comfort her.

But she gave vent

to her sorrow by
many complaints.



134 TRRY S HEALTH RESTORED.

[leaf 191 a, col. 1]

The physician,

however, assured

her that Tyrry
would be cured.

Guy was very
c;iret'ul about

Tyrry.

For his sake he
did not return

but remained
there till Tyrry's
health was
restored.

One clay Guy

offered to be

Tyrry's
'

fellow,'

Sclie felle downe J>ere \at daye. 4664

Sche kyssyd hys mowjje and hys face

And ofte sche cryed :

'

alias, alias !

'

Sclie waxed bloo, as any ledde,

And felle downe, as she were dedde. 466&

^F Gye toke that swete wyght

In hys armes vp wyth myght
And seyde :

'my dere le?ftman, let be J>y fare,

For thy lorde schall welfare.' 4672

The leche seyde at that stownde,

He shulde be bothe hole and sownde.

Gye hur cowmfortyd wytJi gode wylle.

He seyde: 'feyre lady, be stylie.' 4676

Now
dud Gye hele Tyrrye

And kept hym wele and tendurlye.

But Gye wolde telle no wyght,

Pro whens he came nor what he hy^t. 4680

Gye hym purueyde lechys gode

And for hys lone chaungyd hys mode.

In the cyte J>ey dwellyd longe,

Tyll that Tyrrye was styffe and stronge 4684

And myght vpon an hors ryde :

Howndys they had on euery syde.

When he was hole, fere was game
Betwene Gye and hym in same. 4688

They went to fe wode and to fe ryuere

And louyd togedur on all manere.

51 Fro huntyng as fey came vpon) a day,

Gye dud to Tyrrye saye : 4692
' Y haue the done curtesye,

Whyll y haue dwellyd Jms longe fe bye
In thys londe and thys cuntre :

All was for the loue of the. 460G

Wyll we nowe trowthe plyglit

And be felows day and nyght

And. whyll \at we be leuande,
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Kodur fayle odur in no lande 1
'

IF Then "bespake the erle Tyrrye :

*

Syr,' he seyde,
'

gramercye.

Thys ys a grete specyalte,

That ye wyll my felowe bee.

God of heuyn gene me grace

Yow to qnyte in some place. ,

3yt j?ou art the trewest knyght,

That ener slepyd in wynturs nyght.

Ye had a wyckydde redde

For to sane me fro the dedde,

But y yow lonyd on all manere

And seruyd
l
yow, as my lorde dere :

Y were ellys gretly to blame,

As god schylde me fro schame.'

fl" Than the toon) kyssed the todur

And eyther dud, as other brodur

To the cyte can they fare,

As yoyfull men wz/^owten care.

They be cornen to ther ynne

AVyth grete yoye and mekyll wynne.

^T Gye dud make hys thynge yare :

Into Ynglonde wolde he fare.

Tyrrye he wolde wyth hym take

And many odur for hys sake.

To the kynge wolde he fare

And entendyd to leue fere full yare

He foght of hym to haue honowre

And ryche castels wyili many a towre.

5T Gye in a wyndowe stode

And spake to $yr Tyrrye the gode

Of hys passage ouyr the see

And how he wolde wende to hys cuntre.

Than came oon prekande ryght :

He semyd full wele to be a knyght,
1 MS. scrue.

4700

4704

4708

4712

4716

and Tyrry gladly
accepted him.

[leaf 191 a, col. 2]

4720

4724

Guy now proposed
to return home,

accompanied by
Tyrry.

4728

But one day, look-

ing out at a

window, and

spe-aking to Tyrry
about their

4732 passago>

he saw a knight

coming.



136 AUBRY ATTACKED BY LOYERE AND OTOUN.

Tliis knight was
in search of

Tyrry,

[leaf 191 b, col 1]

who had eloped
with Duke
Otoun's bride-

elect, Duke
Loyere's

daughter,

for which ofvence

Tyrry's father

Aubry had been

attacked by
Loyere and

Otoun.

That had had grete trauayle.

Gye hym askyd, wythowte fayle,

Of whens he was and what tythande,

What he hyght and of what lande

And what he soght in that cuntre :

'

Lye thou not, but telle mee.'

H He answeryd hym sone full wele :

' I schall the telle euery dele.

Y wynde to seke syr Tyrrye,

Of Gormoyse the erlys sone, sekurlye.

I haue hym soght in many a cuntre.

Also god haue parte of mee,

I schall yow the sothe saye ;

Of grete dole here ye may.

Tyrrye se?*uyd dewke Loyere,

And hym louyd and helde hym dere

And dud hym grete honowre :

He was a man of grete valowre.

The dewke had a doghtur in bowre :

"VVhyte sche was, as lylly fiowre.

The dewke Oton) vpon a day

Came for to wedde that maye.

Than came Tyrrye, y yow say,

And wyth strenkyth had hur away.

They chasyd there Tyrrye longe-

And gaue hym there batell stronge.

Many of them he broght to grownde

Wyth yre in a lytull stownde.

Whedur he be dedde, y wote noght :

In many londys y haue hym soght.

^T Then hym thoght the dewke Loyere

Of Tyrryes fadur to venge hym ]?ere.

Grete oost he thedur broght :

The dewke Oton) forgate noght,

He broght wyth hyrn a companye>

Many oon of Lurabardye.

473G

4740

4744

4748

4752

4756

47GO

4764

4768
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At Gormoyso y them lefte.

The lande ys stroyed and all torefte : 4772

But y haue grace to fynde Tyrrye,

That londe ys lorne, sekurlye.

Hys fadur ys olde and whytehore :

Hys strenkyth lassyth more and more.' 4776

IT
'

Syr,' quod Gye,
' be god almyght,

Thou schalt lenge vryth me alnyght.

All, that y may, y schall fe wysse,

Where that Tyrrye of Gormoyse ys.' 4780

Gye comawndyd hys meyne
To resseyue the knyght so free.

' Leue syr/ quod Tyrrye to Gye,
* Of my fadur haue mercye. 4784

As we be felows plyght,

Helpe my fadur wyth J?y myght ;

For he hath grete mystere

Of vs now, that be liere. 4788

Yf he be tane or euyll fare,

I am dystroyed for euyr mare.

Hyt were grete,' he seyde,
1 'for me

And schame also, me thynky)?, to the.' 4792

^T Quod Gye :

'

Tyrrye, \ou spekyst yn vayne.

Thou woldyst neuer halfe so fayne

Helpe thy fadur in hys mystere,

As y wolde wyth my powere. 4796

I schall the neuyr fayle at nede,

Whyll y may ryde on any stede.'

*

Syr,' quod Tyrrye,
'

gramercye.

JSTow Ipou wylt go, y am merye.' 4800

^T Then sende Gye a messegere

To Almayn) to the emperere.
2

He sende hym kny^tys bolde and wyght

Fyve hundurd wele ydyght. 4804

1

he seyde seems to be mis-written for some substantive.
2 MS. Empcrowre.

The knight stayed
with Guy.

Tyrry asked Guy
to assist his father.

[leaf 191 b, col. 2]

Guy answered
that he was more

willing to do so

than even Tyrry
himself.

At his request the

German Emperor
sent him 500

knight*.



138 GUY AND TYRRY ARRIVE AT GORMOYSE.

V/hen they
arrived at

Gorinoyse,

Aubry was very

glad.

[leaf 192 a, col. 1]

Guy was made
conimaiider-in-

ciiief.

The next morning

there was great
excitement in the

town

'

Tyrrye/ he seyde,
* make the redye

For to helpe thy fadur in hye.'

Than belyue ]?ey were dyght :

They reden bothe day and nyght.

^ When they come to Gormoyse,
1

There they harde moche noyse.

They enturde in sone in haste,

For they were nothynge agaste.

Grete yoye had erle Awbrye
Of hys sone, syr Tyrrye,

And also of syr Gyowne,
That was a nobull barowne.

There he kyssyd erle Awbrye :

For yoye he wepte, wytterlye.
* Dere fadur,' quod Tyrrye,
' On all thynge honowre Gye.

Y wyll, that ye wete hyt ryght,

That we be troutheplyght.

He sauyd me fro
]>e dejje,' quod Tyrrye.

1 God hym $ylde,' quod erle Awbrye.
'

All, that ys in my lande,

Schall be redy to hys hande,

Cyte, castels, towne and towre :

I make hym maystyr -wyth honowre.

Y am now waxyn olde

And vnmyghty and vnbolde :

I wyl], he haue the maystry
Of all thys lande, verylye.'

IT !N"owe be they in myddes ]?e cyte

All wyth pryde and yolyte.

They rose vp in the mornynge
And made grete gederynge
Before the erle Awbrye :

There J>ey made a grete crye.

Gye askyd oon in preuyte,
1 MS. Gorgomoyte.

4808

4812

4816

4820

4824

4828

4832

4836
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"WTiat was the noyce in fat cyte 4840

And wherefore bey made \at crye,

That he harde, wytterlye.

He seyde, hyt was dewke Loyere,
because of Duke

J J
Loyere being

That oftetynie had be here. 4844 before it.

' Of cheualre he hathe the flowre

And therto grete socowre.'

IF Then seyde anon) ayr Gye
aur and his msn

To hys feyre companye : 4848
*

Lordyngys, y prey yow, arme yow sone

A^enste be yondur men we wyll gone.'
*

Syr,' bey seyde,
l we be redye resolved to fight

with the enemy.

A^enste fern for to fyght in hye.' 4852

To hys ynnes dud he fare

And armyd hym soone tliare.

IF When they were all redy dycht After they bad
armed them-

In a stedde togedur "Vtyih helmes brygbt, 4856 selves,

Quod Gye to Tyrrye :

'

herkyn me, first Tyrry saii-ed

out with 200

Two hundurd knyghtys take the knights.

The Lorens boldely to assayle.

Loke, yowre hertys not afayle.
1 4860

Tyrrye toke the knyghtys wyght
Armed on ther stedys ryght.

Forthe of the cyte dud he fare :

To the ooste he came full yare. 4864 [leaf 102 a, col. 2]

There came prekynge before
j)e

ooste

A knyght wyth
[ mekull boste.

Tyrrye hyt hym wyth hys spere,

That hys hors fete niyght hym not bere. 4868

A nother bore he woundyd depe :

Schylde nor hawberk myght hym not kepe.

"Wyth strenkyth he smote hym thore,

That on hys fete he yede no more. 4872

^1 "When Tyrrye sye hys men fyght,

He slewe many a doghty knyght.
1 MS. that.



140 GUY HASTENS TO TYRRY'S RELIEF.

but Tyrry was
soon left alone.

There lay in the felde slone

In a whyle many oon). . 4876

They were ail very Boldelye faght syr Tyrrye

And all hys feyre companye.

Tyrrye smote the constabull

Of hys stede, wythowte fabulle. 4880

He had hym wonne in that fyght,

But \at j>ere came soone many a kny^t :

Icheoon) soone vpon) an hepe

Abowte Tyrrye dud they lepe. 4884

He defendyd hym, as a nobull knyght :

Many a hedde he smote of ryght.

All he slewe, that were hym abowte,

Were they neuer so boldc nor stowte. 4888

Gret angwysche to hyin came fen) ;

For soone he had lorne all hys men)

Thorowe the Lorens, ]>at abowte fern wende :

There were slayne many an hende. 4892

What tane and what slone,

Hys felows were awey euerychone.

Tyrrye defendyd hym, as a lyon) :

Many an hedde he smote of, be my crowne ; 4896

For lothe he was for to flee :

He had wele leuyr slayne bee.

IT Then seyde Harrowde to Gye :

' Se ye not syr Tyrrye ? 4900

Deaf 192 b, coi. ij He ys a nobull knyght :

But yowreselfe, jjer ys none so wyght.

Helpe hym/ he seyde,
'

pur charyte :

Hyt ys tyme, so mote y thee.' 4904

Then hyed he forthe a gode spede
To helpe Tyrrye in hys nede.

IT Now comyth Gye to that batayle :

The Lorens sone dud hym assayle. 4908

Sone Gye smote Gayere,

The dewkys cosyn Loyere.

Guy, at

Harrawde's

summons,

hastened to

Tyrry's relief.

He took Gayere
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He smote hyin downe wyth hys spere

And he hyin toke, as falleth to were.

Gye to a nodur rode :

Hys spere porow the body glode.

He smote a nodur, so dud he moo :

Many he made to dethe goo.

Then ]>ey smote togedur thare :

Ther wolde none of them odur sparo.

There dyed many a knyght,

That were bolde, hardy and wyght.

"Who so had sene Gye
And M^yth hym Harrowde and Tyrrye,

There they dud that ylke day,

That hyt ys wondur for to say.

Of Lorens grete plente

Dyed that day ryght in hye.

^[ Gye the constabull hyt thare,

That of hys hors he hym bare.

He toke hym than in
j?at batayle.

The Lorens flewe, w?/7iowten fayle :

Gye and Tyrrye chasyd faste.

All the Lorens at the laste

Were woundyd and slone that day :

Vnnethe xxxu passyd away.

Gye wente home and Tyrrye

"Wyth ther gode companye.

IT Then ]?er
came a messengere

Paste to dewke Loyere.
*

Syr,' he seyde,
'

herkyn to mee.

Loke, JJGU thynke vengyd to bee.

In the mornynge to day

To the cyte we toke
J>e way

"WytJi fyve hundurd knyghtys wyght,

And euyll chawnce came to vs ryght.

All we be takyn and slayne :

Ther be not xxxtl comen agayne.

4912 prisoner,

and killed many.

4916

4920

Gye,

Harrawde,
and Tyrry

4924 performed
miracles ofvalour.

4928

4932

4936

The Constable

also was taken :

scarcely thirty
of his men
escaped.

A messenger

brought this news
to Loyere.

4940 [leaf 192 b, col. 2]

4944



142 GUY BENT ON FIGHTING WITH OTOUN.

Hearing that There ys comen syr Tyrrye

Guy7* And wyth hym fe doghty Gye 4948

And a knyght of grete pryce ;

and Harrawde Harrowde of Ardyrne hys name ys.
were in the town,

All they be wyght and bolde :

Thorow J?em owre knyjtys are colde. 4952

the Duke waa {[ Then seyde the dewke :

*

ys \at no lye,
afraid

That to J>em ys come?^ Tyrrye and Gye
And Harrowde, that ys so wyght,

of more defeats. Then we go to schame anon) ryght.' 4956

The next morning f S^he dewke TOSC 26rlye
the Duke himself,

JL And vnto Gornioyse dud he hye.

He toke in hys cornpanye
with a thousand A thowsande 1

knyghtws hardye. 4960
knights,
marched against He manaste Gye and Tyrrye :

the town.

Yf he J?em fonde, ]?ey shoulde abye.

^F As Gye come jjorow a churche ^arde,

He lokyd to the felde warde. 4964

Guy saw otoun's He sawe, the ooste of dewke Oton)
host,

Be an hylie came passande downe

He callyd to hym Tyrrye

And schewyd hym, that he sye. 4968

Gye seyde :

' what wyll we doo 1

The ooste of Lorens cometh vs too.

and was de- The dewke Oton) of Payiiye,
termined to fight

with this old He ys myn olde enemye. 4972
enemy of his. ,-,-,Y knowe hym wele redylye .

Wyth hym to fyght y am redye.

Let we arme vs sone welo

Eothe in yrcn and in stele 4976

And an himdurd knyghtf/s wytli vs take

And moche shame we shall hym make.

We schall be vengyd thorow
j)e grace

[leaf 193 a, col. i] Of hym to day in the place.' 4980

IT When ]?ey were armed all preste,
1 m in thowsande is gone in consequence of a worm-hole.
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They range ]?e
bellus : ]>ey wolde not reste.

Now they be gedurde same :

They foght for to worche no game.

Owte of the cyte dud they fare :

They fonde fe Lorens redy thare.

They smeten) togedur faste :

The speres sone in sender braste.

Then Jjey drewe swyrdys bryght

And faght togedur wyth fer myght.

There were many slayne on bo]}e partes :

The warse had the Lumbardes.

Of ther men be many slane

And many vnto preson) tane.

Gye smote the erle Jurdan,

That was lorde of Melayn),

A grete stroke in the schylde,

That he felle downe in
J>e

felde.

*ir Then came prekynge
l

syr Tyrrye :

Vv^yth force he smote Amerye :

He was
j?e

dewkes steward Oton).

Of hys hors lie felle downe.

He drewe there hys fawchone

And slewe Amery there anon)

Wyth hys swyrde, that was of stele.

That sawe the dewke Oton) wele.

There they slewe the Lumbardes :

They felle downe, as cowardes.

Grete was that dyscowmfyte :

To a Lumbarde came dole tyte.

11 On a syde faste prekande

Came dewke Oton) faste fleande.

!Nb man hym sye, but Harrawte :

To hym he thoght to make assawte.

He flewo faste and can nye wende,

And Harrowde aftur, that was hencle.

1 n fa.prekynge gone (cf. 49GO).

4984

4988

There was a bard

struggle,

4992 but the Lombards
lost most men.

Earl Jurdan,

4996

5000 Otoun's steward

Amery,

5004

and many other

Bombards,
were slain.

5012 oto.unfled,

pursued by
Harrawde.

5016



144 HARRA.WDE ALL BUT KILLS OTOUN.

[leaf 193 a, col. 2]

Reproached by
him with his

treachery,
Otoun turned

round.

Then began a

strong fight.

Harra\vde

wounded Otoun

severely,

and he would
have struck off

his head,
save for the attack

of a hundred

knights.

While combating
with them,

Harrawde's horse

was wounded,

' Turne
j>e,'

he seyde,
' so muste }>ou thryue :

Here ys no man, but y, on lyue.

Defende here that felonye,

That J?ou duddyst in Lumbardye.' 5020

5T The dewke turned hym to ageyne,

And therof was Harrowde fayne.

Faste they smote on heline and shylde,

Tho two knyghtys, in the felde. 5024

The fyre flewe owte at euery dynte :

Nodyr wolde for odur stynte.

They brake helmes and hawberkys gode :

The blode be
J?er bodyes downe yode. 5028

Betwene feia two was stronge batayle :

Eyther can odur faste assayle.

Thoght Harrowde :
'

y schall vengyd bee

Or ellys be dedde, so mote y thee.' 5032

He hyt the dewke Oton) sare :

A pece owt of the helme he schare.

The swyrde
1 in the schouldur wode

Halfe a fote, or hyt stode. 5036

Downe felle that nobull syre :

Harrawde hym hyt wyth grete yre.

He wolde haue smetyn of hys heuydde,
2

But -wyth strenkyth he was hym reuydde : 5040

An hundurd knyghtys came wele dyght

Abowte Harrowde anon) ryght.

To sloo Harrawde ey dud
j;er myght

And he defendyd hym, as a nobull knyght. 5044

IT Then he hyt a Lumbarde wele :

The hedde yede of euery dele.

He faght -wyth hys swyrde of stele :

At the laste he felyd hym euyll. 5048

He wolde haue to the cyte fare,

But hys hors was woundyd sare.

Tho j?ey all on Harrowde thronge
1 MS. scJtylde.

' MS. Tiedde.



HARRAWDE'S SWORD BROKEN.

And wroght liym moclie wronge : 5052

ther speres, ]pat were scharpe,

They brake helme 1 and hawberke. ids helmet and
hauberk

He was there nere dedde : peaf 193 b, COL i]

Hys body ranne on blode redde. 5056

IF Then owte starte a Lumbarte :

Felle he was, as a lybarte.

Barant was hys ryght name.

He J?oght to do Harrowde shame : 5060

He gaue Harrowde a wyde wounde

Thorowe the body in a stownde,

He vengyd hym sone full hote :

Hys hedde of there he smote. 5064

Anodur he ]?oght to smyte ryght :

Hys hedde fere on the ^orthe lyght.

But hys swerde glasedde lowe

And stroke vpon the sadull bowe : 5068

So faste hys swerde he dud owt take,

That in hys hande hyt all tobrake. <*. at last, ins

< AH i i TT i
sword broken.

'

Alias,' seyde Harrowde,
' now haue y care :

I may defende me now no mare. 5072

Alias, swerde, who made the,

Hongyd be he on a tree.

Why haste \ou fayled me so sone ?

My lyue dayes be now done. 5076

Me had leuer here haue be slane,
2

Then Jms amonge J>ese men tane.'

1T Then starte vp a Lumbarde ; Bat a Lombard,

For sothe, he was a cowarde. 5080
4
Thefe,' he seyde,

' thou schalt abye : *rfco menaced

Thou haste done vs moche vylenye.' wasWin with hia

Harrowde -wyt1i hys fyste hym smate,

That hys neck in two brake. 5084

Tho seyde Harrowde :

' so mote y the,

Harme schall y none hauo of
J>e.'

1 MS. kelmeg.
* MS. slayne.

WARWICK. 10



146 HABRAWDE FORCED TO SURRENDER.

IF There came forthe a doghty knyght :

Of Frawnce lie was, Josep he hyght. 5088

He was fe dewkys sowdyere :

He seruyd hym for mystere.
'

Harrowde,' lie seyde,
'

3ylde J>e
to me.

Deaf 193 b, col. 2] Ther schall no skafe be done to the 5092

Of the dewke and hys meyne,

Also muste y thryue or the.'

*

Syr,' seyde Harrowde,
4 be seynt Mychell,

At last Harrawde To ba couenawnde v graunt well, 5096
surrendered to a

French soldier, go \at ye me slo in the felde,

Or ye me to the dewke ^elde.'

They sett Harrowde on a stede,

Towarde pe ooste fey dud hym lede : 5100

They were gladde euerychaiie,

When they had Harrowde tane.

"ow turne we ageyne to syr Gye
And to the bolde erle Tyrrye. 5104

])Q Lumbardes fey had ouercome?* echon),

Some fledde, some taken) and slone.

when Guy missed Where ys HarrowdeT seyde syr Gye,

*I haue wondur and ferlye.' 5108

Then seyde oon :
* be my crowne,

I sye hym chace dewke Otoii).

He hym folowed 1 owte of
J>e fyght

Prekynge on a stede wyght.' 5112
*

Alias/ seyde Gye,
'

\at y was borne,

Now y haue Harrowde forlorne.

Forthe a whyle y wyll fonde,

If y may of hym here tythande. 5116

Lordyngys,' he seyde,
'

pur charyte,

he sent his men Wendyth home to the cyte ;

back towards the

town, For y wyll wende nyght and day,

Harrowde yf y fynde may. 5 1 20

schall neuer ete bredde,
1

e in folotved gone (cf, 4960).

N'
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Or y fynde hym quyck or dedde. and went in quest

ofhim.accom-

Tyrrye, he seyde, 'come wyth me

To seke Harrowde, pur charyte.'
;5124

IT They toke per stedys wyth J>er sporys :
l

They prekyd over rugges and forys.*

To the ooste can they fare

To loke, yf Harrowde were thare. 512

Gye lokydde, wytterlye : They saw Har-

rawde, severely
He sawe dewke Oton) of Payuye wounded, with

-i , , Duke Otoun.
And wyth hym Harrowde, fat nobull kiiygnt, [ieaf 194 a, col. i]

Euyll woundyd and euyll dyght. 5132
'

Alias/ seyde Gye,
' Harrowde ys tane :

Amonge hys enemyes he ys allaiie.

Tyrrye,' he seyde,
' my dere felowe,

Helpe me now a lytull throwe.' 5130
'

3js/ seyde Tyrrye,
* so mote y th^

Whyll that y lyueande bee.'

^[ Gye a Lumbarde smote faste : After a valiant

attuck on tlio

Hys hors and hym downe he caste. 5140 Lombards,

Tyrrye hyt a nodur wele

The hed wente of .euery dele.

There fey drewe per swyrd^s bryght

And slewe many a doghty knyght. 5144

l"o Harrowde Gye sone wanne, Gny reached

Harrawde, and
A gode swyrde he toke hym than) supplied him with

And bad hym to defende hym, as an hardy kny^t.

There ]?ey were in a grete fyght. 5148

Tho
)>re knyghtys faght so faste, By these three

That \e Lumbardes were scowmfet at fe laste. Lotnl w

^T To the ooste flewe dewke Oton) : otomffled, but iie

Gye hym chacyd vp and downe. 5152 Sy

Wythynne the oost a bowe draght +%&&**
Gye vryth hys swyrde hym raght.

He thoght for to smyte sore

And for to be avengyd thore : 5156

1 MS. spiirres.
* MB



148 HARRAWDE'S WOUNDS CUBED.

Guy, though
assailed by many,

got back to hia

fellows,

[leaf 194 a, col. 2]

with whom he

returned into the

town.

Harrawde had
been severely

wounded,

but good
physicians soon

cured him.

Betwene the body and the arson)

Felle hys dynte there adowne.

The sadull of golde and \at stede

He smote a too in that nede. 5160

There they prekyd abowte syr Gye,

But he defendyd hym manlye.

Gye prekyd thorow the ooste :

They hym folowed wyth grete boste. 6164

He mette Harrowde and Tyrrye :

Of hym they had ferlye,

On what maner he passyd away.

They thankyd god ]>at
same day, 6168

That fey had so mette the Lumbardes,

They schulde not sey, J>ey were cowardes.

They gaue them strokys vnryde

And woundyde them on euery syde. 6172

IT Then seyde Gye to hys felows tho :

'
Hyt ys tyme, that we goo.'

To the cyte can they fare

And carefull lefte
J>e

Lumbardes pare. 6176

Gye and Tyrrye be hole and sownde,

Harrowde hath an euyll wounde.

Forthe they wente all thre

Wyth yoye vnto the cyte. 6180

All the men of that cuntro

Looueyd god in trynyte,

That syr Harrowde had hys lyfe ;

For he had be in so moche stryfe. 6184

Gye made to come to hys honde

The beste lechys of that londe.

Harrowdes wounde Jjey helyd wele

In a whyle, so haue y hele. 5188

They were then full blythe

And thankyd god fele sythe,

That ]>ey had ouercorne?i )>er enemyes

Thorow goddys helps and syr Gyes. 6192
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Now J?ey drad J>em no mare,

For they were broglit owt of care.

IT The dewke OtorD ys comen hame :

Of hys dede he had grete schame. 5196

Lecliys he had there gode :

They helyd hym sone, be my hode.

When hys woundys were whayle,

He wente to the dewke, sawns fayle, . 5200

And tolde hym of hys wykkyd care,

How he had be in sorowe sare.

IT To dewke Loyer seyde Oton) :

'

Herkyn) to my reson). 5204

But ye haue
]>e

better cownsayle,
1

Ye lose yowre londe, vrythowke fayle,

Thorowe
]?e

men Harrowde and Gye
And -wijth them ]>e

erle Tyrrye.

All yowre knyght?/s ]?ey haue tane

And yowre frendys many slane.

The stronge cyte may no man wynne
Nodur wyth force nor wyth gynne. 5212

They haue of many a londe socowre :

Yf we fyght, we gete the worre.

Yf ye wyll my cowncell trowe,

"Wyth some wyle we wyll venge yow. 5216

Men schulde preue in all wyse
To venge them on

J?er enrnyse.

IT Sende ye wyth loue vnto Tyrrye

And to hys fadur, erle Awbrye, 5220

And sey, fou wylt ^eue )>y doghtwr dere

To syr Tyrrye wyth full gode chere,

And bydde hym come to thys cyte

(And sey, ye wyll acordyd bee 5224

All seker and not dredande

Wyth all the knyghtys of fe lande :

All wyth loue and charyte
1 MS. cowntcll.

Duke Otoun was
also cared.

Now he advised

Duke Lqyere,

5208 Deaf 191 b, col. 1]

as Gormoyse was

impregnable,

to have recourse

to some artifice.

He should send
word that he was

willing to bestow
his daughter's

hand on Tyrry

in his capital,

whither Tyrry
was to repair with
bis men.



150 TYRRY AND HIS FRIENDS TO BE TREACHEROUSLY SEIZED.

Here schall they weddyd bee. 5228

When they be fro be cyte gone
But on their way But be mowntenans of a rone,

1

they were all to

be seized. Ye schall take the trayturs all

And euyll schall them befalle. 5232

Echoon) of them schall dampned bee

In yowre courte to hynge on a tre.

Y prey yow, syr, hertely,

Gene me Harrowde, Tyrrye and Gye, 5236

They be my dedly enmyse :

Y schall them) peyne in all wyse.

Han-awde and They schall be broght into Payuye
Guy should die in ^ rt ,

otoun's prison, And in pryson) depe they schall dye. 5240

And dampne hym to dethe, Tyrrye :
8

So schall hyt be, sekurlye.

Then otoun might Then schall y hane by doghtur dere
marry Ozelle.

In Payuye for to wedde hur there.' 5244=

Duke Loyere at IT Tho hym spake the dewke Loyere :

first would not

Deaf 194 b, col. 23
' Let be, Oton), thy wyckyd manere.

listen to this , ,, ., , . ,,

advice. -F r all ^ie gode in thys towne

Y wolde not do Tyrrye bys tresown). 5248

I wolde not Tyrrye so begyle

NOT qwyte hym not so hya wylle,

For hys gode dede and hys semes

Nbdur Gye nor Harrowde be ma?*ches. 5252

Yf syr Tyrrye haue done any skathe,

Sone he may amende hyt rathe.

Gye.and Harrowde, be thys day,

Hyt were pyte so bem to betraye.
T 5256

But as otoun a H Then spake the dewke Oton) :

Kttie modified his ,,.-,,,,, , ,

plan,
* Me thynkyth, ye speke no reson),

When ye loue the theuys so well,

That ye wyll do be no cowncell 5260

Nor put them in yowre pryson)

1 Lines 5229-30 very probably corrupt. See note,
2

M,S. *yr Gye.



A BISHOP SENT TO AUBRY. 151

To jelde to yow rawnsome

Odur do Jjem
l

gode costage

To amende Jjer
2
owtrage. 5264

Y schall haue 3 Harrowde and Gye

Tyll J>ey be swagyd a gode partye

And chastysed thorow ]?er owtrage.

Then schall ye Jjorow yoz^r baronage 5268

"Wyth them sone acordyd bee

To wynne fer lone to
Jje

and me.'

5T He thoght a nodur trecherye :

Yf he rny^t gete J?em to hys baylye, 5272

He wolde not for all Lnmbardye,

But J>ey were dedde full hastelye.

He besoght dewke Loyere

Wyth. soche wordys and preyere, 5276

That he grauntyd for hys sake

A messengere for to make.

They toke
J>e byschopp of \at lande

And tolde hym all that tythande, 5280

How ]>ey wolde make acordynge,

Wythowte any lesynge.

Forthe he wente that ylke day

Wyth grete fare and nobelaye. 5284

Or hyt were dayes tlire,

Comyn he was to that cyte.

There he fonde the erle Awbrye
And he hym kyssed curteslye. 5288
' He grett yow wele, j>e

dewke Loyere,

And byddyth yow on feyre manere

Come to hys cyte, verament :

And, yf ye wyll to hym assent, 5292

He wyll geue thy sone Tyrrye

Hys doghtur to wyfe, sekurlye,

And in that same feyre cyte

1 MS. hym.
* MS. hys.

* u in haue partly gone (worm-hole) .

Loyere j'ielded to

his entreaties.

A Bishop was sent

[leaf 195 a, col. 1J

to Aubry

with the treacher-

ous offer of peace;



152 THE SHAM OFFER OF PEACE ACCEPTED.

and this was

readily accepted.

Gay, it is true,

had misgivings,

but the Bishop
assured them
that there was no
wicked thought
[leaf 195 a, col. 2]
in Otoun.

On the appointed

day,

Schall the brydale holdyn bee. 5296

Yowre baronage schall come fedur

To make yoye all togedur,

And also all yowre cheualrye

Muste be there wyth yow redye. 5300

Of bothe halues many schall bee

In pavelons before that cyte.

There schall ye acordyd
1
bee,

Y tryste, in grete specyaltee.' 5304

1F All J>ey seyde in feyre manere :

*

Blessyd be god and seynt Rogere.

Wyth owre lorde, dewke Loyere,

We wyll be attone on Jjys manere. 5308

We wyll come at hys comawndemettt,

When he aftur vs thus ha]> sente.

We haue done agenste hys wylle :

We schall amende hyt, and fat ys skylle.' 5312

IF Gye seyde :
' dowte ye noght,

Leste \at fey haue treson) wroght 1

The dewke Oton) of Payuye

Hatyth vs fuU dedlye : 5316

He may geue an euell redde,

Thorow whych we myght be dedde.

I wott, the dewke Loyere

Wolde do but gode to hys powere.' 5320

The byschopp seyde :

* drede ye noght :

In hym ys no wyckyd thoght.

He wolde not for all thys towne

Do yow any tresowne.' 5324

1T Now wendyth j>e byschopp to Loreyne.
2

The erle Tyrrye ys full fayne.

When the tyme was nye tolde,

All the knyghtys yonge and olde 5328

Dyghtyd them, as men hende,

And to the parlement dud J?ey wende :

1 co in acordyd in part gone (worm-hole).
2 MS. loren\
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came, all

unarmed,

with Ozelle

5340 to the place

assigned for

their meeting
with Duke

Loyere.

5344

The erle Awbrye and Tyrrye, Aubry, Tyrry,

Harrowde and gode syr Gye; 5332 Harrawde, Guy,

Wyth J>em v hundurde knyghtys wyght, and 5 knights

Echon) on 1
stedeys feyre and lyght.

They were all clothed well

In scarlet and in ryche sendell. 5336

They had vtytli J>em }>e niaydyn 3ynge.

Of treson wyste they nothynge.

IF They came to the parlement :

They thoght to make acordement.

There were straungers of many a cuntre,

That came the weddyng for to see :

Of Lorayne
2 the dewke Loyere

And wyth hym mony a bachelere

And of hys baronage grete plente,

That came the maryage for to see
;

The dewke Oton) of Payuye
And fele erlys of Lumbardye. 5348

IT
'

Lordyngys,' seyde dewke Oton),
'

Herkenyth to my reson).

Well ye wott, that Tyrrye,

Of Gormoyse the erlys sone Awbrye, 5352

Trespassyd agenste dewke Loyere,

"Whyll he was to hym lefe and dere.

In hys courte was he longe,

Tyll he was waxyn stronge : 5356

He made hym knyght rychelye,

And he qwytt hym etiyll, wytterlye,

"When he soche J>ynge toke on hande.

To lede hys doghtnr owt of hys lande. 5360

To Costantyne he hur broglit,

There as the dewke ys
3
louyd noght.

And hys knyghtys he hath slayne

And hys londe dystroyed wyth mayne. 5364

1 MS. of.
* MS. loycre.

3
ys omitted in MS, See note.

Here, after a

epeeeh made by
Otoun,

in which he
declared that

in spite of Tyrry's

misdemeanour,

[leaf 195 b, col. Ij



154 THE MOCK PEACE CONCLUDED.

to forgive him,

3yt he hatli done more, be J>ys day,

But y wyll not all say.

he advised Loyere I beseche 1 hym pur charyte

And all thys baronage, sekerlye,

That the dewke in hys parlement

Hym forgeue hys maleentente

And geue Tyrrye -\\yth honowre

Hys doghtur bryght in bowre

Wyth hym to the cyte for to fare

A ryche brydale to make thare.

For syr Tyrrye there schall bee

Grett myrthe and yolyte.

Then schull we euyr frendys bee,

And J>en) wyll y wende to my curctre.'

Thus the dewke Oton can say :

'For goddys loue, graunte vs Ipat to daye.'

IF Than seyde dewke Loyere :

' As ye haue seyde, y graunt hyt here.

I forgeue hym myn euyll wylle :

I schall hym loue lowde and stylle.'

IT Then spake dewke Oton) :

' I prey yow all, beseche Gyowne,

the mock peace
was concluded.

Otonn wished
to be kissed by
Guy in token of

forgiveness and _-. , .
,

. _

future friendship. Yf y haue oght ageyne hym done,

But Guy had no
mind to kiss him.

That y muste amende hyt sone.

*Wyth \at couenande kysse me here

Euyr to be my frende dere.'

'

Syr dewke,' seyde Gye,
' holde

J?e stylle :

To kysse the y haue no wylle.

Thou me betrayed in J?y cuntre

And slewe my nobull knyghtys thre.

That ys not to reherce here :

Speke we of a nodur matere.

Go and do, what thy wylle ys,

The erle Awbrye for to kysse.

Acorde wyth hys sone Tyrrye :

5368

5372

537G

5380

5384:

5388

5392

5396
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To the hyt ys no vylenye.' 5400

IT Then J?ey kyste all same [leaf 195 b, col. 2j

Bothe wyth yoye and wyth game.

Gye hym drewe bakwarde :

He wolde kysse no Lumbarde. 5404

They kyssed then euery man) :

At the dewke Gye began).

^T
' Dewke Loyere/ seyde Awbrye, Earl Aubry

' Here y take the my sone Tyrrye : 5408

Here y the take a gode knyght :

My blessynge haue he day and nyght.'

The erle hym turned sone anon) : returned home,

The wey to Gormoyse
1

ys he gon). 5412

The dewke Loyere went hys way but the rest

followed Loyere.
And all hys baronage ~wyth hym ]>at day.

Harrowde ledde \at maye bryght :

Sche was bothe feyre and whyglit. 5416

Sche had hnr fadurs wylle

For to be wyth Harrowde stylle.

Gye, Harrowde 2 and Tyrrye

Rode syngyng merelye. 5420

Grete game was in
J?er thoght :

3Tor of treson) wyste ]?ey noght.

Or hyt were none of the day,

They schulde synge :
* wele away.' 5424

That
ylke day fey rode faste. After a long ride

Sone they sye at
J>e laste

Besyde )>em a 3
feyre playne :

Therof was fe dewke fayno. 5428

He bad them all downe lyght they ail halted,

m i Tin i ,
and alighted

To reste
f>er horsys a lytull wyght. on a plain.

Hyt was hote that ylke day,

As they had redyn aftur
]>e way. 5432

Sone, when fey lyght downe,

1 MS. Gorgomoyse.
2 d in Harrowde gone (worm-hole).

3 a added over the line.



156 TYRRY AND HAftRAWDE SEIZED.

Here Duke Otoun
commanded his

and Loyere's men

to seize and bind
what he styled
the traitors.

[leaf 196 a, col. 1]

Tyrry and
Harrawde were

apprehended.

Guy reproached

Loyere

for having
listened to Duke
Otoun's

treacherous

advice,

which made
Loyere feel very
uncomfortable.

Yp rose dewke Otown).

IT
'

Herkyn,' he seyde,
' owre companye

Of Loren) and of Payuye : 5436

All, Jjat euer now be here

On
J>e dewkys halfe Loyere,

I comawnde yow, wythowte more

Take the trayturs, that be jjore, 5440

And loke, that ye them bynde
All ther handys ]>em behynde.

We schall them to Lorejii brynge

And dampne J>em on galowse to hynge. 5444

He, that spareth any of alle,

In the same jugement he schall falle.
1

IT The Lumbardes starte vp full bolde

As thyeke, as schepe do in folde, 5448

And wyth them knyghtys of Loreyne,

That of the dede were fayne.

Tyrre was besett abowte :

They helde hym in, he nry^t not owte. 5452

They toke Tyrre at that fyght

And also syr Harrowde the wyght.

IT
' Dewke Loyer,' seyde Gyowne,

'Why haue ye do thys tresou)? 5456

I helde yow for a gode knyght,

Tyll hyt was nowe ryght.

Were we not kyste
1 and made at oon)

Before the barons 1

euerychone? 5460

Ye haue trowed dewke Oton),

That euer was lefe to doo treson).

Had ye neuer thys thyrige wroght,

But be Otons avyse and thoght.' 5464

Grete dole had dewke Loyere :

He myght not speke a worde there.

He rode owte at the oon syde :

For dole he myght no longer abyde. 5468
1

e in Ityste and n in barons gone (worm-hole).



GUT TRIES TO ESCAPE, 157

IT Than starte forthe a gode knyght. Guy killed with
his fist a knightA bolde man and a wygbt. who tried to seize

Be the mantell toke he Gye mantle.

"

Wyth grete yre, wytterlye, 5472

That the lace brake in thre :

Many a man hyt can see.

Gye hym turned sone hote

And -wyth hys fyste he hym smote. 5476

He rose no more for to fyght,

For sothe, as y the behyght.

They assayled faste syr Gye,

The Lumbardes, wyth grete trecherye, 5480 Peafi96a.coi.23

That hys robe of sendell Guy's robe was
torn to pieces by

"Was reuyn) in pecys euery delle. tfce Lombards.

Euery man a pece hente :

All the robe was torente. 5484

Gye wyth strenkyth dud vp lepe

And fellyd mony on a hepe. Having killed

many, Guy be-

Hys stede sone he bestrode strode his steed

and rode away.
And lepe on hym, as he were wode. 5488

He smote the stede in the syde :

Forthe of the place dud he ryde.

1F When he hym sye, the dewke Oton),

That syr Gye was so gone, 5492

Lowde he cryed to hys meyne : Byotoun's
command

'

Lepe on yowre stedys : what do ye ?

And faste ye
* haste aftur Gye.

For goddys loue, be redye : 5496

Yf he passe, y am schente.

Hym to take do yowre entente.

Be god, \at made bofe n/ght and day,

Yf he fro yow passe away, 5500

I schall yow sloo wyth myn hande

All, that be of my lande
;

And he, ^at bryngyth hym qnyck or dedde,
1

part of h blotted out before ye in MS.



158 GUY PURSUED.

He schall haue golde redde 5504

And odur ryches, y yow say,

All my lande aftur my day.'

J^WM
pursued by ^ Aftur Gye rode many a knyght,

Two hundurde wele ydyght. 5508

They chasyd Gye, he flewe allone :

Wepon had he neuer oone.

Hym to slee or to take

All abowte hym dud they schake. 5512

Forthe starte oon of that lande

~Wyth helme on hedde and 'Spere in hande.

To Gye he rode wyth dyspyte :

Thorow pe body he wolde hym smyte, 55 1G

But god wolde not, pat he had skathe.

Gye bare hys spere downe rathe :

Deaf 196 b, col. i] Betwene hys arme and hys syde

The spere awey feyre dud glyde. 5520

Hyt carue hys skynne in manere :

He thoght, hyt came a lytull to nere.

Gye hym turned, as he had nede :

He smote hym downe of hys stede. 55 24

Fro hym passyd tho syr Gye :

A nodur came full hastelye.

He bare a swerde * wele growne :

Be Gyes syde J)e
stroke felle downe 5528

Into the sadull a large fote.

Gye flewe faste : god hyt wote.

1T They hym folowed swythe faste.
,

At last, Guy saw Gye lokyd besyde hym at pe laste : 5532
a man carrying a

pole, A polle he sawe a man bere.

He rode to hym in feyre manere :

which he * Greue me that povde, dere frende,
borrowed of him. . 11,11 *t:o/

And, as y am a knyght hende, 5533

I schall the quyte thys ylke day

Also sonc as euyr y maye
1 MS. spere.
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And he answeryd :
' hende knyght,

Ye schall hyt haue anon) ryght.

"Well y see thy traueyle :
*

God the helpe, \at wyll not fayle.'

In hys hande he toke the polle

And hym defendyd, be my nolle.

The furste man,
2 he mett fore,

Wyth 3 the polle he stroke sore :

He smote hys necke euyn in two

And toke fe stede and can goo,

Tyll he came to that man) :

' Haue thys stede,' qwod Gye than)
j

' Take thys for thy gode dede :

God quyte the thy mede.'

*

Knyght,' he seyde,
'

gramercye 1
'

Vp he lepe and went in hye,

And forthe wente syr Gyowne :

He spared nodur felde nor towne.

Ther was neuer 3yt no knyght,

That defendyd hym so in fyght.

When he had nede in the fyght,

He hym defendyd, as a knyght,

Tyl he came to a watur brode :

In he wente and ouyr he rode.

Ther durste 4 none aftwr hym fere passe,

For the watur so stronge was.

Ageyne they turned euerychone

Vnto the dewke Oton).

That Gye was passyd so allone,

He blamed hys men) euerychone.

IT
'

Syr dewke Loyere,' seyde Oton),

1 He ys paste, that false felon).

To Payue now let vs dyght

1 MS. trauell.
2
part of h blotted out before man, in MS.

3
Wytlie originally in MS., but e is erased.

4 r of durste added over the line.

5540

5544

5548 With the horse of

the first enemy
that he killed

with this weapon,
lie requited the

loan of it.

5552

5556

5560

5564

5568

Guy rode hastily
on

[leaf 196 b, col. 2}

till he came to a

broad water,
which he crossed.

His pursuers, not

daring to follow,

turned back to

Otoun, who
blamed them

vehemently.

Otoun now meant



ICO QTOUN TAKES WITH HIM TYKHY AND 02ELLE.

to have both

Tyrry and

Harrawde,

but Loyere
refused to give
him Harrawde,

ordering him at

the same time to

treat Tyrry well.

Deaf 197 a, col. 1]

They parted,

Ozelle accom-

panying Otoun.

Tyrry was put on
a nag, with his

hands bound
behind his back.

Ozelle was very

orry for him,

To wedde Ozelde, ]>at maye bryght. 5572

Tyrrye and Harrowde scliall wende wyfh me :

In my pryson) scliall
l

they bee

(They schall haue l no harme for me,

But as ye thynke, so mote y the), 5576

Tyll that ye wyll do yowre wylle

Of J>em bothe, as hyt ys skylle.

The todur knyghtys take vryth yow
And kepe Jjem for yowre own) prowe.' 5580

IT
' Dewke Otoii),' quod Loyere,

'

Hyt schall not be so, be seynt Eogere.

Take the erle Tyrrye wyth the

And, yf ]>ou wylt haue
J?e

loue of me, 5584

Kepe hym to hys honowre,

For he ys a knyght of grete valowre.

Kepe hym wele, for hyt ys skylle,

Tyll y wytt, what y do wylle. 5588

Harrowde, wende w?/7i me to towne :

I schall the put in my pryson).

That ye kepe hym, wyll y noght :

Thou woldyst hym sloo, hyt ys fy foght.' 5592

There J>ey kyssed and toke ther leue :

Ther was none of Jjem, \at wolde odwr greue.

IF To Loren wente dewke Loyere

And wyth hym Harrowde vryth euyll chere. 5596

The dewke Oton) to Payuye wente :

He toke wyth hym that maydyn gente,

So he dud the erle Tyrrye,

That was a man full sorye. 560t.

"Wyth a thonge \e dewke dud hym bynde
Bothe hys handes hym behynde.

He set hym on a bare palfrey

And led hym vnto Payuye. 5601

"When Ozelde sye hym so dyglit,

Of hur hors sche felle downe ryght.
1
sc of scliall aad u of liaue gone (worin-liole).



OZELLE'S ONLY HOPE is GUY. 161

Sche swownyd then ofte for woo :

Sche J^t, hur herte wolde breke in two.

1T When the dewke lokyd on that maye,

He can to hur sone saye :

* Woman/ quod he,
'
art thou madde,

When thou for an harlat ladde

Makyste dole in soche manere ?

I the swere be seynt Eogere :

Make \ou dole, that y may see,

And y schall hym slee before )>y nye.

Dere lemman, be gladde and blythe.

We schall come to Payuye swythe :

There schalt \ou weddyd bee

And wele at ese Ipou schalt hym see.

I schall hym seme on all manere,

Yf thou wylt make gode chere.'

IT
' God yow ^elde,' quod that maye ;

* But of oon) thynge y wolde yow pray :

That xl dayes ye wolde hyt respyte.

Ye may me not moche wyte :

Be that y schall be redy in bowre,

That ye may me wedde wyth honowre.'
I 1 graunte the

J?at, my swete maye.'

Wyth Jja
to Payue he toke

j?e waye,

But sche thoght a nodur fynge :

Or he schulde abowte fe spowsage brywge,

Sche wolde in hur bowre allone

Wyth a knyfe hurselfe slone.

Sche had cowmforte of a thynge,

That Gye was paste wythowtQ hurtynge.

Sche hopyd thorow Gyes cowncell

To haue helpe be some wyle

And, that Tyrre hur lemman)

Thorow hym fro prison) schulde be tane.

*fT Wyth that to Payuye were ey broght.

The dewke Oton) forgate noght,

5608

5612

but Otoun
threatened

him if she

look cheerful.

threatened to sky
5616 bun if she did not

5620

5624 Sb^, however,

persuaded Otoon
to defer hia

marriage with her

for forty days.

5628

But she was
resolved to kill

herself ratlier

tlian become his

wife.

[leaf 197 a, col. 2]

Her only hope
was Guy.

5636

5640

WARWICK. 11

Arrived at Pavia,

Otoun threw

Tjrry



1G2 GUY'8 GRIEF FOR THE LOSS OF HIS FELLOWS.

He dud Tyrrye in hys pryson)
into a dark pit of Jn a pytt depe there dcrvvne. 5644
his dungeon.

Whyll J>at
he in pryson) laye,

He my^t not wytt, when hyt was daye.

Mete nor drynke had he nane.

Gye sone bethcght hym than) : 5648

He made l sorowe nyght and day

For Tyrrye, that in pryson) laye.

Guy, after having ^f Of Gye to speke ys my redde,
escaped from hia

pursuers, That god had sauyd fro the dedde. 5G52

When he was paste j?e
watwr vnryde,

He lokyd abowte on euery syde.

He sawe, he was there allone :

Felowe had he there none. 565G

was in despair at He boght on hys felows gode
the loss of his

fellows. And for sorowe he waxe nere wode.

'

Lorde,' he seyde,
* how schall y fare 1

Y am full of sorowe and care. 5GGO

I haue lorne gode Harrawte

And syr Tyrrye, wyttowte defawte.

Wele y wot, J>ey schall be slane,

"Wythowfo othe, now fey be tane. 56G4

Alias,' he seyde,
' dewke Loyere,

How my^tyst \ou do on }jys manere ?

As for the dewke Oton),

He hath done euyr treson) : 5668

But for cawse of hys fauowre

Thou schalt be holde a traytowre.

Lorde, how schall y wyth ]>e emperowre fare 1

[leaf 197 b, col. 13 Amonge Jem may y come no mare. 5672

When y came to thys cuntre,

He sende me kny^tys gode and free

To helpe me, when mystere ware,

And J>ey be now in grete care. 5G76

Now haue y not so lytull a grome

1 e written over the line.



GUY HOSPITABLY RECEIVED IN A CASTLE. 1G3

To holde my hors, where \at j come.

Alias,' he seyde,
'
for Tyrrye !

We be departyd, sekerlye. 5680

I trowe, y schall the neuer see :

My lyfe y schall lose for the.

And Oton) schall haue Ozell,

Yf sche hur kepe neuer so well. 5684

Fro the dethe schall y not flee,

Tyll that y avengyd bee.'

*?T All that day Gye dud ryde He rode through
the country till

Thorow
Jje lande, tyat was vnryde. 5688 night.

At the laste he sye nerehande

A castell be a watur stande. when he came to

a castle,

There he J>oght to dwelle all nyght,

For no forther he ne myght. 5692

At the gate he fonde a knyght :

He was curtes and wele dyght.

Be hym stode knyghtys thre :

He hym bejjoght, whych lorde schulde be, 5696
'

Knyght/ quod Gye,
'

god the see,

That for vs dyed vpon a l tree.

I am a knyght of farre cuntre :

I aske harbowre for charyte.' 5700

The lorde answeryd on feyre nianere :

*

Syr, ye schall be welcome here.' whose lord

He made oon hys hors to stabull lede, hospitably.

' And kepe hym, as myn owne stede.' 5704

IT The lorde was curtes ferewytfitall

And ledde Gye to the halle.

He toke a mantell of ryche colowre

And caste on Gye for hys honowre. 5708

Then seyde the lorde vnto &yr Gye :

*
Syr, y the t)eseche specyallye, ncaf is? b, coi. 2]J ' J

His host inquired

Telle me, what ys thy name, uis name,

Who foM art and fro whens J>OM came.' 5712
1 a added over the line.



164 OUT'S HOST IS AMYS DE LA MOUNTAINE.

and, being
informed,

discovered him-
self as a former

equire of Guy's,

Atnys de la

Mountaine.

Guy told him his

Btory.

Then seyde Gye :

'

y schall
J>e say,

Syth that ye me so feyre pray.

Gye of Warwyk men clepe me :

I am knowyn in many a cuntre.' 5716
* I kenne

J?e
wele for a knyght hende :

Some tyme \ou were my frende.

Y was then) yowre squyere :

Ye louyd me wyth yowre powere. 5720

Ye made me knyght wyth yowre hande

And ledde me sythen to many a l lande

To justes and to bordys :
2

Then was y of grete pryce. 5724

Sythen toke y wyfe, as ye may see,

Ames de la Mowntayn), so mote y thee/

1F Also sone as Gye hyt wyste,

Well hartelye he hym kyste. 5728

Then seyde Ames :

' where haue ye gone

In thys londe 3 thus allone ?

Me fynkyth, Ipat ye haue had tene,

As ye had yn grete batayle bene. 5732

Where be all yowre meyne,

And syr Harrawde, where ys hee 1
'

Then seyde Gye :
*

y schall the telle

All my case, how hyt felle.' 573G

There he tolde lesse and more,

How he fonde Tyrrye sore

And how }at he broght hym home

To helpe hys fadur fro schome 5740

And how \at ]>ey were betrayedde echeon)

At a parlement, that they had tane,

And how he was paste away

Wyth angwysche that ylke day 5744

And how Harrowde and Tyrrye

Were takyn to pryson), sekerlye,

1 MS. to my.
* MS. "hordes.

3 c in lords gone (worm-hole).
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* And wyth J?em) fyue hundurde kny$tys bolde :

All, y woto, they be in holde, 5748

I wot not, whedur qwyck or dedde :

Therfore sory ys my redde.' Deaf us a, col. i]

5F When Gye had tolde euery dele

Of hys wo and of hys wele, 5752

Then seyde Ames :

*

syr, a whyle be stylle Amys offered to

And here me, yf hyt be thy wylle.

I haue nodur castell nor towre

In thys londe vryth honowre, 5756

Eut they schall be at thy wylle

And my men lowde and stylle.

Fytie hundurd knyghtw? may y brynge assemble soo

knights against
To helpe yow in all thynge. 5760 otoun.

Wyth my strenkyth and niy meyne,

That be in thys cuntre,

"We schall wrath
jje

dewke Otoii)

And stroye hys castels and hys towne. 5764

Wele schall ye vengyd bee

On the dewke and hys meyne.

We schall neuer fro hys lande gone,

Or that he be takyn and alone.' 5768

^T
'

Syr/ seyde Gye.
'

fframercye ! But Guy thought
" no time was to be

Hyt were to longe, wytterlye, lost.

For to gedur ooste so stronge :

The vengeawnce wolde dwelle to longe. 5772

I schall sone vengyd bee :

Fro the dethe y wyll not flee.'

Gye syxe dayes was thare : After six days,

_ I _ . Guy left Amys,

Euyr he had sorowe and care. 5776

Ames cowmfortyd hym well fan),

For hym he was a sory man).

Ames wolde wyth hym wende : vri\o in vain

'Do wey,' seyde Gye, 'my dere frende.' 5780

Ames ys stylle, Gye toke the waye :

For hym bad Ames ofte that day,



166 GUY AT TAVIA IN DISGUISE.

That god, for hys grete grace,

Schylde hym fro schame in ]>at place.

f ]^ow ys Gye to Payuye towne :

Ho J>oght to do schame to Otown).

He smeryd hym, or he came there,

hys yelowe here

He arrived at

I'avia

iTlirtin-

faceand

[leaf 198 a, coi. 2] Wyth a black oyntmente,

That he was black and beschente.

Ther was none so wyse a man),

That cowde Gye knowe than).

At Payuye he fonde dewke Oton) :

Herke, how he shewyd hys reson).

*[[
'

Syr dewke/ he seyde,
'

god
1 the see

A ryche man thon art of poste.

Comyn y am fro ferre cuntre

Day and nyght to seke the.

so that no one
knew him.

otonn thanked
him for this

present,

That euer knyght rode on at netlc.

Furste hym wanne a sarsyn),

8ythen y had hym of my cosyn).

Ther ys none in Jrys worlde so wyght

Lyon nor swalowe nor fowle in nyght :

Yf a dromande wore seylandc,

He wolde passe hym be the lande.

In the see the grcte brymme
He wyll sone ouyr swymme.
Yf ye leiie not, that y say,

I wyll liyt preue thys ylke day.

He hath an euyll manere :

Ther ys no man, Ipat comejj hym nere,

He wyll hym slee day or nyght,

But yf that y kepe hym myght.'

^f Then seyde Oton) :

*

gramercye !

Hyt ys a feyre gyfte, wytterlye.

Thou schalt dwelle wyth thy stede :

1

q blotted out before god in MS.

5784

5788

5792

5796

5800

5804

5808

5812

5816
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Golde and syluyr scliall be j?y mede.

I haue mystere of soche a stede

For to ryde on at my nede.

Of myn enmyse y haue tane

A grete parte, but oon) ys gane.

God, that dyed on a tre,

Geue, he were in my poste :

Hys lyfe dayes were awaye ;

He schulde be hongyd $yt to day.'

fl"
'

Syr,' quod Gye,
' for the tryiiyte,

Yfhat traytur may that bee ?
'

* My frende,' he seyde,
* be thys day,

Gye he hyght, wythowie delaye,

Of Warwyk, that thefe stronge :

He wyll do me mekyll wronge.'
'

Syr, full wele know y Gye :

God wolde, that he stode me bye.

He slewe my brodur ones in fyght :

I wolde be vengyd, yf y myght.

Knowe ye not oon) Tyrrye 1

That ys my dedlye enrnye :

He slewe my brodur, ]>at was me dere,

Hyt ys not gone $yt halfe a yere.

God let me neuyr dye in lande,

Or y may venge me vryth my hande.'

IT
' My frende,' seyde dewke Oton),

* I haue hym in my pryson).

T wyll, that J?ou kepe Tyrrye

And do hym schame and vylanye.'
'

Syr,' he seyde,
'

gramercye !

I schall yow sey, wytterlye :

Y schall hym kepe ^erlye and late.

I trowe sone to chaunge hys state.'

He gaue hym the keyes there

And made hym hys geylere.

The dewke askyd, what he hyglit,

which he said

would be of good
5820 use to him in his

battles: he had
taken some

enemies, bnt one
had escaped.

5824

Guy asked whom
he meant.

5828 [leaf 198 b, col. 1]

Otoun named Guy
of Warwick.

5832

5836 Guy now asked
if he knew Tyrry :

he had had a
brother slain by
him,

and should like

to be revenged.

Otoun appointed

Guy

5840

5844

5848

5852 tobeTyrry's
Jailer.



168 GUY DISCOVERS HIMSELF TO TYRRY.

As Gny gave a

sham name.

Otoun did not

suspect who he

was.

Guy fonnd Tyrry
in a prison 40

fathoms deep.

[leaf 198 b, col. 2]

Hearing the

prisoner's moan,

Gay discovered

himself.

And he seyde
l

The dewke comawndyd, he shulde haue

A feyre chaumbur and a knaue. 5856

Lytull wyste dewke Oton),

Who schulde kepe hys pryson).

^T For seynt Thomas loue of Cawntwrberye,

Fylle the cuppe and make vs mery. 5860

Now
ha]) Gye all hys wylle

In the courte bojje lowde and stylle.

To the court Gye ys gone :

He fonde a pryson) of lyme and stone. 5861

xl fadoms hyt was depe :

Thereynne he harde oon sore wepe.

Gye askyd hastelye,

"Who hyt was, ]>at
made that crye. 5868

' I am a wrecche, a caytyfe :

Me forthynkyth, y am on lyfe.

Erie Tyrrye was my name :

Ther was neuer man, jj
had more shame. 5872

I am in a dongeowne

And myssayde of dewke Oton).

I bere on me yron more

Then euyr man) dud before : 5876

All my body weyeth, as ledde,

Lorde, Jjat y wolde fayne be dedde.

I was felowe wyth a knyght :

In all )>ys worlde ys none so wyght. 5880

For pe dewke myght not hym sloo,

On me
J>e vengeawnce wyll he doo.

Thys thre dayes ete y no mete :

I muste dye for hungur grete.' 5884

SI
* Be stylle,' seyde Gye,

'

herkyn a j>rowe ;

For y am Gye, J>yn owne felowe :

I schall delyuyr the of pryson).'

1 So in MS. : a name, but not the right, or something to

the same effect, is missing. See the note.



GUY KILLS A LOMBARD. 1G3

Then seyde Tyriye to Gyowne : 5888
* For goddys loue and seynt Mary,

Wende awey faste in hye. Ty"^ bade him
flee hastily,

How came \ou heder ? telle ]>ou me.

Skathe schall y haue for the : 5892

Yf Oton) wytt, that J?ou be here,

He wyll be sloo on all manere. lest otoun 8hould

slay him.

Hyt ys bettor to dye myselfe allone,

Then we togedur schulde be slone. 5896

For the loue of heuyn kynge,

Wende hens wythowie lettynge.'

^T All bat harde a Lumbarde, Thei" mvew-
avion was over-

Of ther speche how hyt farde. 5900 heard by a

Lombard,
He beganne for to crye :

'

Gye, y schall the sone bewrye. JdTotouT
6^

Ye schall bothe hangyd bee

On the galowse, so mote y the.' 5904
1 For god, that dyed on a tree, Guy> after a vain

attempt to silence

Haue mercy of Tyrrye and of me. w,
Well y wote, that thou may Deaf 199 a, col. i]

Make vs to haue grete harme to day 5908

What schall thou therof wynne,

Yf we be slayne wytk schame and synne 2

I schall become thy man here

And serue the, as my lorde dere. 5912

Thou schalt be a nobull knyght ;

And Jjerto, my trowthe y plyght,

We schall sese into thyn hande

Halfen dele of all owre lande.' 5916
* Do wey/ seyde the Lumbart,
' Of heuyn haue y neuyr part,

But y telle dewke Oton) :

Y wolde not ellys for all pys towne.' 5920

0" To the courte sone he ranne

And Gye hym Mowed than).

He hyt be Lumbarde on be crowne,
killed him before

J * Otoun's eyes.



170 GUY'S APOLOGY.

But pretending

that he had
detected him in

providing Tyrry
witli food,

That to
J><3 grounde he felle downe. 5924

He rose no more tales to telle :

"For soj>e, hyt was done full well.

Then seyde OtorD :
' what haste $ou done ?

Thou schalt be hangyd longe or none. 5928

How durste thou be so hardy

To slee my man before my nye 1
'

1 My lorde,' seyde Gye,
'

here, how hyt was .

I schall telle yow all the case. 5932

Y went in fys courte abowte

Bothe wy&yime and wythowte :

Then y fonde thys traytowre

Wyth Tyrrye spekyng in
Ipe

towre. 5936

He broght hym mete at hys wylle :

Of wyne and ale he had hys fylle.

Me forthoght that full sore,

And he manaste me to sloo thore. 5940

Y seyde to hym redelye,

I wolde yow telle, sekerlye ;

And vfyth hys fyste he smote me sore :

QeaM99 a, col. 2] Sythen) he flewe awey full 3ore. 5944

"Wytli wrath Jjerfore y smote hym here.

Y pray yow ferfore, my lorde dere,

Eorgeue now thys trespas :

For yowre prowe done hyt was. 5948

All schall be chastysed in ys towne

Thorow hym to kepe yowre prysowne.'

*H The dewke sware :

' be heuyn kynge,

Was hyt done for no nodur thynge?
' 5952

'

No,' he seyde,
* be goddys grace.

I had leuyr be hongyd for pe trespas

Or some odur dethe dye,

Then he schulde scape so, sykerlye.' 5956
' Y forgeue the then in }?ys place/

And Gye hym thankyd of hys grace.

*fi" Gye went into that cyte

be was easily

pardoned.
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And boght mete grete plente. 5960

He broght hyt yn preuelye oy now can-led

provisions to

And gaue hyt to syr Tyrrye.

Thus dud Gye many a day,

Tyll Tyrryes sorowe was away. 5964

Awey he toke euery dele
tons*

00* ffhi '

All the bondys of yron) and stele.

IT Into be chaumbur Gye came on a day, one day he went
to see Ozelle,

There he fonde that swete maye. 5988

All in mornynge was hur songe :

Sche was then in parell stronge.

Gye seyde to that maye bryght :

' Ye oght to knowe me well ryght. 5972 who, learning
who lie was,

I hyght Gye of "Warwyke,

Thogh y be not now liyni lyke.

Y am comyn to thys cyte,

Ther ys no man, J>
at knoweth me. 59 70

Y am comyn to delyuer Tyrrye,

That y loue so specyallye.'

^F When sche harde, hyt was Gyowne,
For yoye there sche felle downe. 5980 fainted away.

Gye toke hur vp hastelye

And seyde :

*

]>ou doyst grete folye.

Thou wylt vs here sone confownde, [leaf 199 b, coi. i]

Yf jjou fare thus any stownde. 5984

And hyt be perceyuyd anyfynge,

"We schall haue schame WT/7iowt dwellyng.'

Than beganne \at maye to crye :

* Of me J?ou
1 haue some mercye : 5088 Being told that

u-i the marriage was
The terme ys on

j?e prydde aay, to take place three

That we schall be wedde "wythowtG delaye.

And, or that y be hys wyfe,

I schall me 2 sloo wyth a knyfe.' 5992

IT
' Do wey/ seyde Gye,

* holde
}je stylie.

^o promised

Folowe ay all hys wylle.
1 MS. to.

2 MS. hym.



172 GUY LIBERATES TYRRT.

Of hys errande he schall mys,

Or he come to fe churche, ywys. 5996

to deliver her in I schall hym sloo, or 1 he come fare,

And then schalt )ou wyth me fare.'

Going now to the 5F He wente to the prvson) aare
prison, he
liberated Tyny, And the maydyn lefte he fare. 6000

'

Tyrrye,' seyde Gye,
' for fyn honowre,

Hye the faste fro thys towre.

Loke, \ou stynte not nyght nor day,

and told him to But wende faste on thy way, 6004
repair to Amys de
la Mountaine. Tyll ]>ou come to Ames de la Mowntayn)

In a castell vp in Spayne.

Grete hym wele, as he ys hende.

Dwelle vryth hym : he ys fy frende. 6008

Tyll y come or my sonde sende,

Loke, fat Jou not fro hym wende.'

1 1 graunte,' quod. Tyrrye than ;

Y wyll sone thedur ganne.' 6012

Gye hym kyste in that tyde :

Fro fe towre faste he hyedde.

He hroght hym to fe hye waye

And betaght hym there gode day. 6016

Tyrrye went, Gye was lefte fare :

He came to fe towre full ^are.

He sawe the mayde at the laste

And fedurwarde he hyed faste. 6020

He cowmfortyd hur all, fat he rny^t,

Deaf 199 b, col. 2] Bothe be day and be nyght.

Tyrry found <fl As Tyrrye wente fro ]>at cyte,

Longe and brode was fat cuntre : 6024

Hyllys, wodes and feldes wyde
Was in that cuntre on euery syde.

So longe Tyrrye trauelde ywys,

Amys in his hall. To Ames castell comen) he ys. 6028

Ames in the halle he fande

1

part of h blotted out before or in MS.
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Feyre at the chesses pleyande ;

"Wyth hym xxxu of bolde knyglitys,

That serued hym on dayes and nj^tys.

They were wyth hym dwellande

For warre, fat had be in ]>at lande.

1

Syr,' seyde Tyrrye,
'

god the see.

I prey Jje,
a worde few speke wyth me

Be yowreselfe preuelye,

Nor man bye, but ye and y.'

'

Syr/ seyde Ames,
' at J>y wylle

I schall speke wyth the stylie.'

Vp rose Ames and fat anone :

To a wyndowe ys he gone.

IT
'

Ames,' seyde Tyrrye,
' Be me well gretyj? yow ayr Gye.

He sende me hedur at yowre wylle

To be here wyth yow stylle,

Tyll he come or sende sonde.

To speke wyth Oton) he wyll fonde.'

*

Syr,' seyde Ames,
'

sekerlye,

Thys ys a grete curtesye,

That he wolde
]>e

hedur sende.

What ys ]>y name, dere frende 1
'

1

Syr, y hyght Tyrrye,

Of Gormoyse ]je
erles sone Awbrye.'

'

Syr,' seyde Ames,
' so mote y the,

Thou art full welcome vnto me.'

He hym kyste then full swete

And wyth hys eyen dud he grete,
1

That he was so fowle ydyght :

To amende hyt he dud hys myght.

He made hym full wele at ese

And made hys men hym to plese.

He hym cladde in a wede nobull,

In ryche sylke and purpull :

1 MS. wepe.

6032

6036

6040

Tyrry

6044

6048

6052

6056

told Arays

that Guy had
cent him.

AinyB welcomed
him heartily,

6060 and supplied him
with all he
wanted.

[leaf 200 a, col. 1J

6064



174 OTOUN GOING TO MARSY OZELLE.

otoun invited

many guests.

ding-day was

with Ozelle.

Guy, having
armed himself

ana bestridden

Ins steed,

overtook him.

The rychest of all bat lande

He made to be bro3t to hys hande.

Peyre he preyed hym bere to lynge,

Tyll he of Gye harde tythynge. 6068

Speke
we now of dewke Oton)

And of be kny^t, syr Gyown).
The dewke let make ben a crye,

}->at all men to be brydale be redye, 6072

All, that were in Lumbardye
And in the cyte of Payuye.
The dewke was a yoyfull man),

That be terme was comyn than). 6076

Comen he ys to that maye

Wyth grete game bat ylke day.
' Lemman dere, dyght be :

To day schalt bou weddyd bee.' 6080
'

Syr,' sche seyde, wyth glade
l
chere,

'All thy wylle y wyll do here.'

Sche greythed hur nobull well

To plese be dewke \at day, as y yow telle. 6084

Sche lepe on a palfray,

To the churche sche toke be way
Thorow be cyte and the towne :

Wyth hur wente dewke Oton). 6088

He wened to haue wedde viyth yoye \at maye :

Sorowe to hym came bat ylke day.

IF Gye hym armed tho in stele :

He had armer at hys wylle. 6092

Forthe he wente, be dewke Oton) :

That mayde bey had in ber bandown).2

Gye hys stede sone bestrode

And owte of be castell faste he rode. 6096

Paste he prekyd borow be towne

And ouyrtoke be dewke Oton).

'

Dewke, stonde bou styllc thare :

1
e of glade gone (worm-hole).

2 See the note.



OTOUN KILLED BY GUY. 175

Y comawnde
Jje, foil store no mare.

Thynkyst ]pou not of that treson),

That thou dydyst to syr Gyon)

At the pase, there we went ?

At fat tyme my men were schente.

Therwyta woldyst fou not holde the,

But -wythjiiiLQ these monythys thre

Thou dydyst me a vylanye,

When Ipou "betraydest syr Tyrrye.

Thys ys Gye, that thou seyst here :

Thou schalt abye, be seynt Rogere.'

^ He breyde owt hys gode bronde

And helde hyt nakyd in hys honde.

The dewke he smote vpon the hode,

That to the gyrdylstede hyt wode.

'Syrs,' quod Gye, 'be my lewte,

Yf any starte owte aftur me,

Sone schall he lese hys hedde ;

'

And wyth \at mayde awey he yede.

He set hur on hys hors hym bye
And rode awey full hastelye.

*1T All they folowed tho syr Gye
And forow fe cyte rose grete crye.

Fro Jem all he paste awey :

Ther came none hym nere
Ipat ylke day,

But a man of grete renowne,

That was cosyn to dewke OtonX

He was bolde, Barrarde he hyght :

He rode on a stede lyght.

He folowde Gye thorow fe londe

Wyth a spere in hys honde.

When he had folowed hym v rnyle,
'

Gye,' he seyde,
'

abyde a whyle.

For hys loue, that dyed on tree,

Con tyme thou juste -wyth me.'

IF Gye hym turned \at ylke stcwnde

6100

[leaf 200 a, col. 2]
He charged him
with his many
treacheries,

6104

6108

and discovered

himself.

Killing Oloun,

6112

6116

6120

Guy carried away
Ozelle.

He was pursued

by many.

6124 Bu* only a cousin

of Otoun's,

6128

named Barrarde,
came near him.

6132 Barrarde called

upon Guy

to joust with him.

Guy complied.



176 GUY, THOUGH ATTACKED LY BARRARDE, ESCAPE

Having first

[leaf 200 b, coi. i]

Guy hit his

adversary so

effectually as to

i to

upset his horse.

Barrarde in his

anger killed the

animal.

Guy refused to

ti

Guy rode on,

and Barrarde

returned to Pavia.

otoun was buried.

Barrarde went to

EmPeror,
a

who
investbd him with

otoun's

And set
J>e mayde to

J)e grownde.

He toke hys spere and hys sclielde

And he hyt brake : Gye hyt felde.1

Gye had wondyr of that dynte

And turned ageyne, or he wolde stynte,

And wyth hys spere he smote Barrarde
, -ITT ij

On hys schelde, pat was so name,

Thorow all hys armo?/r a wyde wounde,

That^ ^^^ ^ felle ^^^^
Barrarde starte vp full tyte

And drewe hys swyrde vryth dyspyte
. .

And smote J>e stedys rugge in two

And bad, Jje
deuell schoulde hym sloo,

"When he rny^t not on fote stonde

For a dynte of a knyghtys honde.

He seyde : 'Gye, adowne lyght

A whyle wytJi me for to fyght.

Hyt schall be seyne ]?ys ylke day,

Who schall here the pryce away.

The grace of god be me reuyd,

But y smyte of thy heuydde.'
2

* My frende,' seyde Gye,
'
let be fy fare :

I wyll fyght wyth the no mare.

"We may come, wythowte fayle,

In better tyme to batayle.'

f On hys hors Gye toke ]>e way

And passyd forfe that ylke day.

Barrarde wente to hys cuntre
., -

Ageyne vnto that feyre cyte.

They bro3t ]>e
dewke to chyrche in hye

And beryed hym wele rychelye.

Barrarde to
Jje emperowre ys gone

And tolde, how jje
dewke was slone.

_
,

.
..,

.

He gaue to hym all hys senyorye :

That was the dewche of Payuye.
1 MS. feleddz.

2 MS. hedde.

6136

6140

6148

6152

6156

6 1 GO

C1 ^A



GUY AND OZELLE ARRIVE AT AMYs's CASTLE. 177

He gaue hym armes at hys wylle

And all, \at he wolde aske wyth skylie. 6172

He made hvm steward of Almayne :
Juld made ljim

steward of

Therof was many a man fayne. Germany.

^F And Gye went wyth that mayde trewe :

Then beganne hur sorowe to newe. 6176
'

Syr Gye,' sche seyde,
' how schall y fare 1 [leaf 200 b, col. 2]

Schall y neuyr see Tyrrye mare 1

Wele y wot, he schall be dedde,

Yf he be lefte wythynne \at stedde. 6180

I wolde be there ageyn full ^are :

Then had y yoye wytkowten care.'

' Be stylle,' qwod Gye,
'

for, be my hode. <?y comforted
J

, Ozelle, who was

Tyrrye schall eyle nofyng, but gode. 6184 anxious about

Y spake wyth the geylere,

That he schulde hym kepe on feyre maner.'

1T So longe had they redyn on faste,

They came to
}>e cyte at

j?e laste, 6188

On the mowntayn) fere hyt stode,

Thedur he sende Tyrrye the gode.

To the cyte when fey came, Arriving at

To fe halle
J?e wey fey name. 61 92

"'J8 S

Ames sawe Gye and knewe hyra well. tiiey were received

'

Welcome,' he seyde,
' be seynt Mychell.' especially by

'

"\Vhen Tyrrye
l sawe Gye J>e wyght

And wyth hym
1

\at mayde so bryght, 6196

To the mayde can Tyrrye goo

And toke hur in hys armes twoo

And kyste hur there anon).

*

Welcome,' he seyde,
' my dere leramon)/ 6200

Aftur he went vnto s?/r Gye
And kyste hym there, sekuiiye.
*

Welcome,' he seyde,
'
for sothe, ye bee

And wyth yow my lemman free. 6204

That ye be comyn to thys place,
1

e in Tyrrye and h in hym, gone (worm-hole),
WARWICK. 12



178 GUT AND HIS FRIEXDS HEPAIR TO GOEMOYSE.

Thankyd be god of hys grace.

I prey to god in trynyte,

Let vs neuer efte departyd "bee/ 6208

IF ISTow be J?ey all comen same :

There was moche yoye and game.

When $at mayde sawe Tyrrye,

That sche louyd specyallye, 6212

oieiie swooned For grete yoye amonge J>em all

In a swowne sche dud downe falle.

Sche had not wente to haue ftwde hym Jjare.
1

[leaf 201 a, coi. i] Tyrrye toke hur vp full }are 621 6

And seyde :

'

lady, let be thy fare.

To game and yoye ys turned owre care.

I am/ he seyde,
' bothe hole and fere,

2

And so art thou, y see well here.' 6220

There ]>ey dwellyd all longe :

Yoye and game was fern amonge.
one day Guy and *[[ Gye hym boght vpon a day
Tyrry resolved

Of gode Harrowde, \at was away, 6224

And callyd Tyrrye and Amys
And seyde :

*

lordyngys, here myn avyce.

to repair to
"YVyll we to Gormoyse wende

Aubrj in order to

find means To the erle, that ys so hende 1 6228

For vs, y wote, he ys sorye.

Vs to venge he wyll helpe in hye
of liberatingDuke And brynge my men owt of pryson),

prisoners. That Loyere holdyth wyth gret treson).' 6232

Then bespake Tyrrye anoii) :

* Full glad wyll he be vryth yow to gone

And ellys y wolde, ]>at
he were colde ;

For he ys Jjerto moste beholde.' 6236

Amys ^f Then bespake Ames the"hende :

accompanied Y wyll also wyth yow wende

To helpe yow in all thynge.

1 After this line the eatch-word Tyrrye toke hure in another

hand.
2 MS. clere.



AUBRY IS GLAD OP THEIR COMING. 179

Fyue hundurd knyghtys wyll y brynge

And of squyers a thousande :

They schall be redy to yowre hande.'

*

Syr,' seyde Gye,
'

gramercye ;

For in yowre helpe y nie afFye.'

Ames sende aftur hys knyghtys all :

They came sone to hys calle ;

So dud hys squyers euerychoae :

They fayled hym neuer oon).

IF When they were redy dyght,

ForJ>e fey went on stedys lyght.

To Gormoyse they toke the way :

Loreyn ]>ey stroyed that same day.

As j?ey went in
J)at londe,

They slewe all, that they fonde.

They come to Gormoyse in hye :

Joyfull was the erle Awbrye.

He was so yoyfull a man),

That he swownyd, when fey -came.

He wende full sekurlye

Neuer to haue sene Tyrrye nor Gye.

All the men of that cyte

Of J?er comyng made game and glee.

IT Tyrrye tolde hys fadur than,

How Gye was a nobull man)

And toke hym fro the pryson)

And wyth hys hande slewe dewke Oton).

'

Ainonge fern all he forgate noght,

But my lady awey he broght.

Now he pynkyj) bothe day and nyght

Dewke Loyere for to stroye vryth inyghfc.

He wyll not l
wyth grete yre

To be vengyd on that syre.'

But,
when

J>e
dewke harde tythande,

J3at Gye was comyn to hys laude,
1 but seems to be omitted after not-.

6210 with 500 knights
and 1000 Sijuires.

6244

6248

On their way
they wasted

6252 Lorraine.

[leaf 201 a, col. 2]

6256 Aubry was glad
of their coming.

6260

Tyrry acquainted
him with his new

6264 obligations to

Guy.

62G8

6272
Duke Loyere too

was glad of tlw

news.



180 DUKE LOYERE WANTS TO CE RECONCILED TO TYRRT.

He told it to

Harrawde,

whom he asked

to be his messen-

ger to Aubry,

Guy, and Tyrry,
to whom he
wanted to be

reconciled.

[leaf 201 b, col. 1]

Tiie prisoners
vcre all delivered

Wytk hym Ozelde, hys doghtur dere :

He was gladde and made gode chere. 6276

He calde Harrowde to hym in hye
And tolde hym, how Jpat Tyrrye and Gye
Were comyn and grete power broght

And in hys londe grete harme had wro^t 6280

And Ames de la Mowntayne
And wyth hym all the men of Spayne.

When he harde tythyngys of Gye,

That he was comyn wyth Tyrrye, 6284

He was neuer so gladde nor blythe :

He thankyd god fele sythe.

IT
'

Harrowde,' seyde the dewke Loyere,
' Y wyll, J?ou be my messengere. 6288

To erle Awbrye \ou schalt gone,

To Gye and Tyrrye and \at anon)

And prey them pur charyte

For to be at oon wyth mee ; 6292

And y wyll amende at J?er wylle

And all
J?er

harmes to fulfylle

And all, ]>at euer jjat j)ey wyll craue ;

And my doghtur Tyrrye schall haue 6296

And, whyll y leue, halfe my londe

And, when y am dedde, all in hys honde.

I prey the, here wytnesse

Of all jjese wordys more and lesse.' 6300
*

Syr,' seyde Harrowde,
'

wyth gode chere

Wyll y be yowre messengere.

I wyll do myn entente

Taste abowte that cordement.' 6304

IF The dewke let the constabull calle

And bad hym brynge owt
]>e prisoners all

And delyuyrde them full yare

And all
Jjer harnes lesse and mare : 6308

Ther was none, fat fayled onyj>ynge

The mowntance of a farthynge.



HARRAWDE SENT TO GOUMOT8E. 181

He seyde, fey schulde all vryth Harrowde fare

To speke abowte the cordement fare. 6312

1T Now ys Harrowde redy dyght

And wyth hym many a doghty kny^t :

They were felows euerychone,

To Gormoyse they be gone.

Gye and Ames went Ipat day

"Wyth Tyrrye into fe felde to play.

They lokeyd besyde fern on fe playne :

Ther came knyghtys fern agayne. 6320

They were agaste of treson).

Ames seyde to syr Gyon) :

' Yonder come]? a meyne,

.TBut y wot not, what fey bee. 6324

Hedur, me fynkyf , fey take fe way.

I schall wytt, yf that y may,

"VVhedur hyt be in pece or in werre.'

In hys honde he toke a spere : 6328

Forthe he rode prekande,

Tyll he came nerehande.

He stode and avysyd them euerychone :

Harrowde hym knewe and fat anon).

'

Ames,' he seyde,
' where ys Gye

And whedur wyndyst fou fus
1
hastelye.?

*

'
Harrowde,' quod Ames,

'

y schall fe saye,

Thou schalt see Gye thys ylke day.

I lefte hym on the 3ondur hylle

And hys meyne hove stylie.'

Then seyde Harrowde :
'

go we thedur,

Euerychone and all togedur.' 6340

IF There they redjTi a gode pase,

All the knyght?/5, fat fere wase.

Gye houyd there stylie,

Tyll fey were vpon the hylle. 6344
'

Lorde,' seyde Gye,
'

god almyght,
1

blotted out before ]>us in MS.

in order to accom-

pany Harrawde.

When they were

/?oi approaching
t)OlO Gormoyse,

Guy and liis

fellows were

amusing theiu-

eelves in the field,

and seeing them,

were afraid of

some treason.

Amys went to

reconnoitre.

Peaf 201 b, col. 2]

6332 Harrawde knew
him at once.

6336

AmyB conducted
them to Gay.



182 IIABBAWDE DELIVERS HIS MESSAGE.

They all kissed

one another.

Harrawde
delivered his

message.

y see Harrowde the wyght
And my felows euerychone :

Y wene, they be owt of pryson) tane.' 6348

"When Gye and Tyrrye
1 and Harrowde were mett,

They kyste eyder oder l wyMowten lett.

'

Syrs/ quod Harrowde, 'y prey yow here,

A 2
gode councell \at yow lere. 6352

For y am comen, as a messengere,

From the dewke syr Loyerc.

T oght to lone hym, as my brodur :

He honowred me afore all odur. 6356

Y sey yow for yowre prowe :

He wyll be at one wyth yow.

He wyll geue Tyrrye hys doghtur dere

(And be at oon) on all manere) 6360

And all hys londe more and lesse

And therto fynde sekernesse.

Wyth ]>js message he hath me sente

To yow, syr Gye, and Tyrrye presente. 6364

He wyll amende in all thynge,

That he ha}> trespaste, at yowre askynge.

I wyll, J>e parell be on me leyde,

That he wyll do, as y haue 3
seyde.' 6368

^F There ]?ey preyed all syr Gye
i>af 202a, coi.i] And wyth hym erle Tyrrye,

That )>ey schulde graunt for to bee

Wyth hym in loue and charyte. 6372

To the cyte wente syr Gye
And tolde hyt to erle Awbrye,

How \at Harrowde was comen home

And wyth hym hys felows euerychon) 6370

And how he wolde acordyd bee

And geue to Tyrrye hys doghtur free

1 The second r of Tyrrye and o of oder gone (worm-hole).'

2 MS. And.
a
y have is written by the same hand over he hath struck out.

The offer of

reconciliation



LOYERE AND TYB&f'fl RECONCILIATION. 183

And make arnendys for hys trespas
* And put hym in owre owne grace.' 6380
1 Therto my gode wylle y graunt here.' was readily

accepted by
And so dud all, fat fere were.

IF On fe morowe fey made feni all ^are The next morning
\r L T v f ^. n r, A

they a11 Set ff fol
'

Viito Loren) for to fare, 6384 Lorraine,

The erle Awbrye and s?/r Gye,

Ames, Harrowde and Tyrrye,

And wente vnto fe dewke Loreyne,
1

And he of fern was 2 full fayne. 6388

They were made at oon thore where the recon-

ciliation took
And louyd togedur for euermore. place,

There was forgeuyn euery trespas

And grete yoye in that cyte was, 6392 to the great joy of

That Tyrrye was on feyre manere

Acordyd wyth the dewke Loyere. Dufce Loyere
bestowedon Tyrry

Ihe dewke hys doglitur gaue to Tyrrye ozeiie's hand, and

And of hys londe the more partye 6396 of his duchy.

'

Before all hys baronage,

That were of dyuers langage.

The brydale was ordeygned than : There were spien-

A f /.,
did AddingA feyrer sawe neuyr no man 6400 festivals.

Of kynge nor of emperowre.

Hyt was made wyth grete honowre.

IF At the partynge of the feste, After their

That was made so honeste, 6404
conclusion

They toke fer leue, knyghtys free :

Home fey wente to fer cuntre.

The erle Ames hys leue hath tane

And to hys caste! 1 he ys gane. 6408

There was Gye a whyle stylle pen. 202 a, coi. 23

Guy remained
And had ynogh of hys wylle ; some time longer

rr, -,, i , with Loyere.
I yll he wente vpon a day One day

Wyth howndys hyrn for to play, 6412

And also the dewke Loyere
1 MS. loyeren\

z a of wot gone (worm-hole).



184 GUY CHASING A BOAR.

there was a hunt-

ing in a wild

forest.

A boar was

uusloughed.

Ho was pursued
by the hunters
as long as their

harses could go.

At last he was
followed only by
tliree hounds

and Gay,

who chased him
as far as Brittany.

Wente for to chace the dere :

Wytk hym lie toke
Jje erle Tyrrye

And many a nodur knyght
J

hardy. 6416

^[ They enturde into a wylde foreste

And ]>ere ey fonde a bore wylde and preste.

All be howndys, they had, than

Aftur the bore faste they ranne. 6420

The bore awey faste ys gone

And many of be howndys he hab slone :

Moo, ben twenty, in a stownde

Had he broght vnto the grownde. 6424

He passyd the foreste hastelye :

They folowed hym wyth grete crye.

Taste he passyd thorow be loude :

Ther durste no hownde come nerehonde. 6428

The knyghtys prekyd aftur faste,

Tyll ber horsys myght not laste.

The howndys, that folowed b#f day,

Were slayne all be the way : 6432

Thes odur were werye,

They went home, fey
2
my^t not drye,

All, but thre, that were wyglit,

That folowed alwey wyth ther myght, 6436

Tyll they come to Bretayne.

Ther folowed J>em nodur kny^t nor swayne :

Of them all was 110 huntere,

That wyste, where the borre were, 6440

But syr Gye hymselfe allone,

That folowed faste wyth grete randono

On hys stede faste prekynge

And wyth hys home faste blowynge. 6444

^T Gye chasyd the borre so faste,

He came to Bretayne at the laste.

Be then was
])e boore full hote :

1

ky blotted out before linygJit in MS.
2 Another went blotted out after \>cy in MS.



GUY KILLS THE BOAR. 185

He fonde a dyke and yn he smote.

There he wandyrde faste abowte

And wrotyd faste wyth hys snowte.

Gye sawe the bore well

And, what he dud, euery delle. 1

Downe he lyght of 2
hys stede

And to the bore soon) he yede.

He toke hys swyrde in hys hande :

The boore hym sye and came rennande.

Gye on
Jje rygge smote hym soo,

That hys body felle in twoo.

The boore felle downe at
]?e laste,

And Gye -wytli hys home blewe a blaste.

He wende to haue had some felowe,

But ther was none, \at dud hym knowe.

He was in a farre cnntre

All aloone fro hys meyne,

And, as he openyd there the boore,

Euyr he blewe more and more.

IT Then bespake erle Florentyne :

' What may thys be, for seynt Martyne,

That y here blowe in my foreste ?

Takyn they haue some wylde beste.'

Forthe he clepyd there a knyght,

Hys owne sone, that was wyght.
' My dere sone,' he seyde,

'

hye the,

That he were broght anon) to me.

"Whedur he be knyght or huntere,

Brynge hym hedur on all manere.'

'

Syr/ he seyde,
'

hyt schall be done.'

He lepe on a stede sone. .,,

To the foreste he came in hye

And sone he mett wyth syr Gye.

He bare a staffe and that a longe :

Theiwyth he ]?oght to do Gye wronge.
1 d erased before delle In MS.

"
HIS. on.

6448 [leaf 202 b, col. 1]

6452

6456

Here he killed the

anima],

6460 and wound hi s

horn.

Looking about

him, he saw he

was quite alone in

a distant country.

6464

6408

6472

6476

6480

Earl Florentine

heard the sound
of Guy's horn.

He sent his son
for the hunter.

This young
knight met Guy



186 GUY KILLS EARL FLORENTINE'S SON.

'

Har]ot/ he seyde,
' what art thou,

That comen art into j>ys foreste nowe 6484

Wythowte e leue of my fader ?
l

[leaf 202 b, col. 2] In wyckyd tyme come thou here.

How durste ]>ou take thys wylde beste

Wythowte leue in thys foreste ? 6488

and demanded his Geue me thy home : be thy swyre,

I schall
J>e brynge vnto my syre.'

After a short 5T
'

Syr/ seyde Gye, 'wyth gode chere.
altercation,

Yf ye hyt aske in feyre manere.' 6492
'

Nay, traytour, y the say,

Thou schalt not passe fro me away.'

Be the brydull he toko
J>e

stede :

He had hym leuyr, }>en any mode. 6496

he struck Guy Wyth hys staffe Gye he smote,
with a staff-

That he felyd hyt full hote.

for winch offence Gye seyde :

'

])ou doyst vncurteslye

For to smyte me wrongeuslye.' 6500

Guy kii'ed him Wvth hys home Gye 2 brake ban)
with a blow of his

J

iiorn. Hys hedde vnto
]?e brayne panne.

'

Felowe, take ]?ou that therfore.

Loke, \ou smyte no knyght no more.' 6504

Riding away, 5T Forthe he rode a gode spede,

When he was lopyn on hys stede.

He went the foreste nye abowte,

Or he myght wende owte. 6508

He lokyd abowte hym on euery hande,

But he knewe no]>yng of ]>at lande :

He sawe a towne be the way.

He fasted aU that same day. 6512

He had not redyn, but a whyle,

Vnnethe
J>e

mowntawnce of a myle :

He sawe a castell nerehande

Feyre on an hylle stande. 6516

He hyed hym thedur faste rydande :

* MS. ffadur.
* he 1) blotted out before Gye in MS.



GUY IS EARL FLORENTINE'S GUEST. 187

He mett wyih oon of that lande.

'

Syr/ he seyde,
' for thy lewte,

Who owyth the ^ondur cyte ?
'

'

Syr/ he seyde,
*

y schall the say.

A bettur lorde leuyth not to day :

Men calle hym Florentyne.

A better man dranke neuer wyne.'

IT Gye rode to the castell gate :

Porter fonde he none therate.

He went to the halle ^are

And of hys stede he lyght thare.

In he weiite a gode pase :

He fonde syttynge at the deyse

An olde man, an hore knyght.

He semyd of moche myght.

To hym came syr Gye
And gret hym full curteslye.
'

Syr/ he seyde,
'

herkyn) to me :

I am a knyjt of straunge cuntre.

Yf hyt yowre wylle bee,

I aske mete for charyte

But for oon meel of thys day,

And sythen y wyll wende away.'

He seyde :

'

syr, so mote y the,

Thou art welcome vnto me.'

1T He bad hys men and pat in haste

Go feche forthe of the beste.

Gye ete faste on feyre manere

Of hys mete wyth gode chere.

He harde bellys faste rynge

In the cyte wythowie cessynge.

All, \at Jjere were, aferde was,

For they harde soche noyse.
*

Lady/ Jjey seyde,
'

heuyn quene,

What may all thys sorowe bemeene V

IF ~Wyth Ipat they come wyth sory chere

6520

[leaf 2C3 a, col. 1]

he came to

60 2 4 Florentine's

castle.

G528

6532

-653G

6510

He went into the

hall,

and asked the

Earl for a meal.

6514

6548

6552

While he was

enjoying it,



188 THE MURDERER OP THE EARL'S SON RECOGNIZED.

the young dead

knight was

brought in on a
bier.

Deaf 203 a, col. 2]

A squire

recognized
the guest as the

murderer.

The Earl threw a

spear at Guy,
without hitting
him.

Guy protested he
had killed the

youth in his

defence.

Getting his shield

And "broght hys sone layde on a beere

And leyde hym there in the halle.

'

Lorde,' seyde he,
l

\at boght vs all, 6556

Ys thys,' he seyde,
l my dere sone,

That on beere ys thus come 1
'

He drewe hys clojiys and hys hare :

He Jjoght, hys herte nay^t breke for care.' 6560
'

Alias,' he seyde,
' my dere chylde,

Who hath
J>e

slone in the felde ?

God, that dyed on a tree,

Leve, he stode here be me : 6564

Y wolcle not leeue for all jjys lande,

But y wolde slee hym wyth myn hande.
1

IF Then bespake a squyere :

' He syttyth now before yow here. 6568

I knowe hym ryght wele :

Y sawe that dede euery dele.'

^T When
J?e

erle harde, ]>at hyt so was,

He starte hym vp fro the dayse. 6572

A spere he toke in hys hande

And came to Gye rennande

And seyde :

*

traytowr, \ou schalt dye here,

For jjou slewe my sone dere/ 6576

Yp he drewe then hys arme :

He J?oght to do Gye grete harme.

Wyth grete wrath he can rnynte,

But he faylod of hys dynte. 6580

ITalfe a fote the spere stode

And into the borde wode.
1

Syr,' quod Gye,
' for goddys mercye,

Smyte not, but ye wott, why. 6584

If y liaue slayne thy dere sone,

Me defendawnt hyt was done.'

^ Tho they lept Gye abowte,

Knyghty*, \at were styffe and stowte. 6588

Gye wanue hys sclieldo, Jjere hyt stode,
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And in hys hande an axe gode.

He turnedde hys rygge to a walle

And hym defendyd for them. all.

Tho starte forthe the steward :

Hyt semyd, he was no cowarde.

Wyth a swyrde he smote Gye
On the schelde hardelye.

"Wyth hys axe Gye to hym mynte :

He fayled not of hys dynte.

He claue hys hedde euyn in twaye :

Hys lyfe he loste that ylke day.

Gye wyth hys owne hande

Defendyd hym wyth hys axe "bytande.

There he slewe knyghtys thre,

The strengyst of all J?at cuntre.

IT
' Erie Florentyne,' seyde Gye,

* For the holy crosse loue, rnercye !

Thou art holdyn a doghty knyght,

A wyse man of werre and fyght :

Yf thou slee me in thys halle,

All men wyll the traytowr calle.

Hyt were a 1
grete schame vnto the,

"When Ipou harbarowste me for charyte.

"Were hyt wyth ryght or wyth wronge,

Hyt wolde fe turne to schame stronge

And moost of all in that case,

When y at the mete was.

Therfore do wythowte blame,

That hyt turne not to no schame.

Do me now to haue my stede

And owte of the ^ate me lede.

Hyt were to the more honowre,

Then y were slayne in thy towre.'

^F The erle wythdrewe hym than.

He was a sory man),
1 a over the line in MS.

and an axe,

he killed several

of his assailants.

[leaf 203 b, col. 1]

Guv urged

6592

6596

6600

6604

6608

that it would be

a great shame for

6612 the Earl

to slay him while

sitting at his

6616 table,

and requested him
to order

his horse to be

brought and
6620 himself let out of

the castle.

6624

After renewed

lamentation,
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Guy now, sitting
on his horse,

When he sye J>em
!

Jjere lye dedde.

What he my^t do, he cowde no redde.

'

Alias,' he seyde,
' and wele away !

My sone ys dedde thys ylke day 6628

Now schall y euyr mare

Leue in sorowe and in care.'

He swownyd soone vpon the beere.

Ther was no man in \at place J?ere, 6632

But of hym they had pyte.

He comawndyd nys
2
rneyne,

That none were so hardye

To assayle hym before hys yee. 6636

[leaf 203 b, coi. 2] He dud delyuer to hym hys stede

the Eari complied. And also all hys odur wede.

When he were owt of the towre,

He schulde be slayne wyth dyshonowre. 6640

^[ Gye toke hvs gode stede
. , , , , , , ,And on hym lepe, as he had nede.

Hys swyrde he formate noght,

And hys spere was to hym broght. 6644

Owte of the castell ys he gane :

The way he hath soone tane.

Be
J>at

the erle was armed wele

Bothe in yron and in stele. 6648

Faste he sewyd there syr Gye

Wyth hys grete companye.

Gye turned the hed of hys stede

And farde, as ]>at he wolde wede. 6652

slew many of his He mett aknyght and-Bmote hym sore,
pursuers.

That he rose neuyr more.

A nother there soone he smote.

Even the Earl The erle came then full hote 6656

(To slee Gye he dud fonde)

Wyth a spere in hys honde.

1

\>em is very probably miswritten for hym or for Jtys sone.
2
pyte blotted out after hys in MS.
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Gye hym turned and dud liym see :

To fyght \vyth hym wolde he not flee. 66GO

They faght togedur Jjere full faste,

Vv
7

hyll Jjere speres myght laste.

The erle smote tho s?/r Gye
Thorow the schelde hardelye. 6664

Gye smote at hym a nodur dynte :

Hys hors and hym downe he tynte.
was thrown from

^1 Gye had pyte of that knyght, But Guy,

"When he sawe, he had be of myght,
1 6668

And pat he had hys sone slone.

Twenty wyntur hyt was gone,

Sytheii he myght armes here,

Or helpe hymselfe in any were. 6672

Gye seyde :

f haue here thy stede

And hye J>e
whome a gode spede.

Hyt were bettz^r for
Ipe

to be in churche

And holy werkys for to wyrche, 6676 [leaf 204 a, ooi. i]

Then to welde schelde or spere

Or any
2 odur armes to bere.

I haue ^yldyd the thy mede :

Tor Jry mete haue here thy stede. 6680 restored it to him.

I wolde haue askyd ]pe none, yf y had wyste,

Thogh y schulde haue dyed for hunger and fryste.
3

I schall neuyr more come to the

To aske mete for charyte. 6684

God let me euyr wele fare,

At j>y courte or y come mare.'

5F Also so god geue yow reste,

Fylle the cuppe of the beste. 6688

Now
wendyj? Gye faste away :

He wolde not ^elde hym ]>at day.

J3er came knyjtys on euery syde

Yonge and of moche pryde. 6692

' m in myght uncertain in MS. : on might he read as well.
2 armes blotted out after any.

3 MS. \>urste.
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Guy defended

himself so well,

and his horse

was so quick,

that he escaped.

His pursuers
turned back

to b'ary the

Earl's son.

Guy continued

riding

till the next

morning,
when he saw he
was in Lorraine.

His fellows were

glad to see him
[leaf 204 a, col. 2]

again.

After some lime

Gay resolved to

return to England.

He took leave

of Loyere

Wyth the helpe of fat cuntre

They chasyd Gye grete plente.

Gye rode faste thorow
]>at londe :

A grete foreste there he fonde. 6696

Ofte he turned them hys
1
vysage

And dud them grete owtrage.

Many a wownde awey J?ey here

And many slayne eke in fere. 6700

IT Gye on hys stede rode faste :

Fro ]>eni all soon) he paste.

The erle and hys companye,

Ageyne they went hastelye. 6704

He toke hys sone, that was dedde,

And beryed hym in a holy stedde.

All that day Gye dud ryde

(He wolde not there abyde), 6708

Tyll hyt were on a nodur morne :

He sawe Loreyn hym beforne.

He knewe that cuntre :

He wente to that cyte. 6712

All hys men fere he fonde,

That were for hym sore dredeande.

All they made gode chere,

When J?ey sawe Gye hole and fere. 6716

He tolde fern all, or he wolde blynne,

What parell that he was ynnc.

Then they ]>ankyd seynt Mychell,

That he was delyuyrd so well. 6720

^F When he had a stownde dwellyd fare,

Into Ynglonde wolde he fare.

He toke leue of dewke Loyere

And he hym bad on feyre manere 6724

Of hys tresure for to take

And \at he schulde hyt not forsake.

Of the tresure kepte he noght :

1

hys omitted in MS. ,
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On odur thynge was hys foght. 6728

To Tyrrye went Gyowii)

And schewyd hym hys reson).

'.Tyrrye,' he seyde, 'y wyl fare : andTyrry.

Into Ynglonde y wyll ^are 6732

For to see there my kynne
To wyt, what state J>at fey be ynne.

I wot not, whethur fey be leueande,

And therfore y wyll passe fe sande. 6736

Thys vii yere y sawe not thame :
1

For sothe, therfore y am to blame.

Yf anythynge come to the,

What some euyr that hyt bee, 740

Sende to me for anythynge,

And y wyll come w?/#iowte lettynge.

Now jjou haste J>y wyfe hende

And all jjy warre broght to an ende : 6744

Thyn enmyse, they be slone,

For sojje, that y knowe, eueryciione.

In pese now ys all thy londe :

Ther dar no man brynge fe warre on honde. 748

Thou art holdyn of pryce,
2

Therfore the wyll drede thyn enmyse,

I schall the sende my messengere :

Thou do also, my brodur dere. 6752

Myselfe wyll come to
J?e

some day, [leaf 204t>,coi.ii

And }>at schall be, when \at y may.' v'

IT
'

Syr/ seyde Tyrrye,
'

gramercye ! Tyrry waa very

I am sorowfull, sekerlye. 6756

Thou haste me sauyd fro
J?e

dedd

In mony a dyuers stedde.

Yf ]pou wylte now wende fro me
Y not, whethur eu^r y schall

J?e
see. 6760

1 MS. them.
2
y in pryce altered from eome other letter in MS.

WARWICK. 13
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and offered Gny
his earldom in

order to prevent
him from going.

Then schall myn enmyse
1
wyt full wele,

How we be departyd euery dele :

The Almayns wyll geue me were,

"Wyth )?er myght J?ey me wyll derc. 6764

They be of Otons kynne,

And many a lande ys therynne.

I schall be in grete stryfe

Euyr, whyll that y haue lyfe. 6768

Yf we be togedur here,

Me
J?ar not drede on no manere.

Yf ye wyll dwelle wyth me,

Castels and cytees y schall geue J>e 6772

(The beste, that in thys londe be,

Schall be thyn), so mote y the)

And dwelle wyth J>e dewke Loyere :

All Gormoyse ye schall haue here. 6776

I sej.vrytJi my herte, god hyt wote,

Schall y neuyr chalenge fote

Of all Gormoyse eche a thynge,

Not so moche, as a farthynge.' 6780 <

*H
'

Tyrrye, bydde me no more :

Hyt ys no saluynge for my sore.

I desyre that londe fayne

And for
J>y

loue y wolde twne agayne. 6784

Yf hyt ne were for my lemman dere,

I wolde not go fro the here.

Togedur we wolde be, wytfi-owte othynge,

Tyll we came to endynge. 6788

Dere brodur, let be thy care :

Y wyll come ageyne full ^are.'

They kyste togedur ryght thore

[leaf 204 b, col. 2] And wepte vrytJi ther eyen sore. 6792

Ther was none, when Gye dud goo,

But he wepte vryth hys eyen twoo.

1T Gye lepe on a softe palfray
1

Perhaps we ought to read When myn enmyse sc 7uiU,

But Guy longed
to see his lemman.

All wept
when Gny left.
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And he wente fortlie on hys Tray.

The erle lefte stylle tliare :

For Gye he made moche care.

Gye, forthe euyr dud he ryde,

Tyll he came to the see syde.

A schyppe he fonde and gode fare :

Into Ynglonde he came ^are.

To Wynchestur he came ryght :

The kynge was fere wytJi niyght.

"When he came to that cyte,

Agenste hym came
]?e kynge free.

All the men of that cuntre

Preysed Gye for hys bewte.

The kynge hym nome abowte fe halse

And wyth yoye
1 he kyste hym alse.

All men of hym had ferlye,

That he had passed so, syr Gye.

IF At the chesses vpon a day

Gye wyth the kynge dud play.

Then came knyghtys prekande :

'

Syr/ they seyde,
* here tythande,

A beste ys comen to the lande :

Ther may no man agenste hym stande.

He ys comyn fro Yrelande :

Moche care he bryngyf on hande.

He sleyth bothe beste and man)

And all, that euer he fynde can).

He ys a dredefull beste :

Hys hedde ys black and wyth fe meste
;

Hys wombe ys black, hys rygg donne,

Hys body ys gretter fen a tonne.

"Wyngys he hath on ewery syde :

Hys body ys longe and vnryde

(Skales he hath all abowte :

Of no wepon he far not dowte),
' A blotted out before yoye in MS.

C79G

6800

Coming to

Winchester,

Guy was very
honourably
received by th

King,

6804

6808

812

One day the Kim*,
while playing at

chess with Guy,

lard that a

Dragon was

6816 desolating tho

count17.

820

6824



19G GUY UNDERTAKES TO KILL A DRAGON.

Deaf 205 a, col. 1]

The King was

sorry,

but Guy under-
took to kill the

beast.

Though advised

to take 200

knights with

him,

he would go
alone.

Not even his

fellows were
allowed tc

accompany him,

except Harrawde
and two more

knights.

Hys breste brode and black skynne.

At hys mowthe a stede myght ynne. 6832

Powes he hath, as a lyon).

He ys an vgle, fowle dragon).

Hys tayle ys grete and Jjerto longe.

Ther ys no kny^t halfe so stronge, 6836

Were he armed neuer so wele,

But, and
J?e dragon) hyt hym wele

Wyth hys tayle a lytull mynte,

But he schulde dye of that dynte.' 6840

11 When the kynge harde well,

What they seyde, euery dell,

He was in sorowe stronge :

He myght not speke aftur longe. 6844
'

Syr,' seyde Gye,
'
let be thy thoght :

Of
J?at beste drede the noght.

I schall wende to that cuntre

And, yf that beste fowndyn bee, 6848

T schall hym sloo vryth force and myght
And come ageyne anon ryght.'
(

Nay,' seyde the kynge to Gyown),
' Ye schall not wende owt of J>ys towne, 6852

But vfyth yow an hundurd kny^tys or two :

All the sykerer may ye goo.'

Gye hym answeryd hastelye :

1 God forbede and seynt Marye, 6856

That for a beste all oonlye

Men schulde brynge soche compenye.'

1T Gye toke hys leue w//#iowten more,

And to hys ynne he went thore. 6860

He hym dyght soone that clay :

To that beste he toke
Jje way.

Hys felows wolde vryth hym wende :

He wolde not let jjem, so god me mende. 6864

Wolde he none let vryth hym goo,

But syr Harrowde and odur twoo.
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U When he fedur came, syr Gye,

There he sawe the beste lye,

Gye hym armed soone then) :

Sythen he comawndyd all hys men),

That none were so hardye

To come to hym, Jjogh he schulde dye.

Vndur an hylle went syr Gye,

There as, he sawe, J>e
beste dud lye.

Gye sate vpon hys stede :

Of hym he had grete drede.

He smote hym wyth hys spere faste :

Hyt brake in pecys at the laste.

So thyck was hys skynne,

That he nry^t not thorow wynne.

1F When the beste feled the dynte,

Wyth hys hedde he dud mynte.

To Gye he starte, as he wolde wede,

And smote hym downe and hys stede.

There was Gye stonyed sore :

Soche a dynte had he iieuer ore.

Gye starte vp and lay not longe.
1

God,' he seyde,
' of myght so stronge,

That madyst bothe day and nyght

And dyed on tre for synfull wyght
And sauyd Sampson) fro the lyon\

Kepe me to day fro thys dragon).'

IT Hys swyrde anoii) he drewe owte :

To )>at
beste he starte full stowte.

Before the hedde dud he smyte,

But the swyrde wolde not byte.

So grete wondur had Gye there,

That no wepon) myght hym dere.

He was now in l>atell stronge :

The- dragon) faght agenste hym longe.

As Gye assayled hym in the place,

Hym befelle aucnturs case :

Having arrived at

*le place where
the Dragon was,

Guy armed him-

self,

[leaf 205 a, col. 2]
and forbidding
his men to assist

him*

assailed the beast.

He and his horse

were thrown
down.

6872

6876

6880

6884

6888

6892

6896 His sword did not

nurt the Dragon.

6900
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Guy's hauberk
was damaged.

[leaf 205 b, col 1]

Another time he
fell upon tke

ground.

Two ribs of his

were broken by
lihe Dragon's tail

twisted round
him.

He succeeded,

however, in cut-

ting off the tail.

The Dragon,

feeling itself

wounded, roared

fearfully.

So nye Gye the beste wente,

That \vyth hys pawes he hym rente 6904

The pecys of hys hawberke,

That was boj?e stalworthe and starke.

In aveiiture was Gye than) :

To a tre faste he ranne 6908

To loke, yf he myght better fare,

And for to defende hym tharc.

He on Gye faste dud bete

And \vyth hys tayle faste he dud hym smete 6912

Thorow )>e
schelde in a stownde,

That Gye felle flat to
j>e grownde.

^T Than there a lytull wliyle

Gye was in grete paryle : 6916

He foldyd hys tayle hyiu abowte,

That he myght not on no syue owte.

Hys tayle was gretfe and vnryde :

He brake two rybbes in Gyes syde. 6920

Gye seyde :

l

y am but deddc,

3-*ut god sende me
]>e

bettur redde.'

He smote hym ]>ere vryih all hys niyght

AboUe
j?e tayle in two full ryght. 6924

Wyth. grete aiigwysche and wyth woo

At fat tyme he wanne hyin fro.

Then perseyuyd Gye full welc,

That no wepon) made of stele 6928

Pro the tayle to the heuydde
l

Myght hym not
J?e lyfe haue reuydde.

IT The beste hym felyd smetyn) sore :

He caste a crye and a rore. 6932

Thorow \at cuntre was the dynne :

All myght here, \at was Jjerynne,

Ther was no man, Ipat herde tyit crye,

3Jut- that they wente for to dye. 6936

3yt ranne Gye abowte the tre :

1 MS. heddc.
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He Jjoglit,
fro liym he wolde not fie.

1

Hys hawberke j?ere was all torente :

Hys body was full nero schente.

At the laste Gye hym bethoght,

To sniyte before hyt helpyj) noght.

As the dragon) was turnande,

Gye had hys swyrde in hys hande :

Euyn betwene the wyngys twoo

He smote the body almoste a too.

He felle downe and myght no more,

But beganne to crye and rore.

Gye wy^/idrewe hym sone than) 2
:

For grete stynke he was nye slane. 3

He restyd hym vpon the playne :

Of hys dede he was full fayne.

5T When Gye had rested hym well,

He rose and niett hym euery delle :

Syxty fote was he longe.

Therof men had wondur stronge :

All, that carne be the way,

Wondurd on hym, ]?ere he lay.

The hedde of soone he schare.

To the kynge a man hyt bare :

To ?orke the lied dud he brynge

And presentyd Lyt to the kynge,

And wyth a grete precessyowne

They broght Gye to the towne.

At 3orke the hed was hangyd Jan) :

Theron lokyd many a man).

^1 He toke leue at
]>e kynge thare

And to TValyngforde dud he fare.

The kynge was then full blythe

And thankyd god fele syfche.

Longe was paste, w^tfAowte lesynge,

6940

At length,

Guy pierced it

between its wings,

so that it died,

[leaf 205 b, col. 2]

948

6952

6956

It was 60 fee>t

Its head was
carried to the

6980 King at York.

6964

Now Guy, taking
his leave, went to

6968 Wallingford.

1

fie written twice, but the first time blotted out.
2 MS. then\

3 MS. slayne.
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His father had
died long ago.
He was his oiily

heir.

He bestowed his

inheritance upon
Harrawde,

and rewarded all

his other

companion*.

Coming to War-

wick, he was
received very

honourably.

[leaf 206 a, col. 1]

He told Felice all

his adventures,

and that he had

declined the hands
of several

daughters of

Kings and

Eniperora

out of love to her.

She answered
that she also had
been desired iu

marriage

by Kings and

Dukes,
but Guy had
taken her heart

with Mm.

Guy folt very

happy.

Or he of hym harde more tythynge. 6972

Hys fadur was dedde longe gone :

Odur heyre,
1 bote he,

1 was ther none.

IT Gye callyd Harrowde on a day,

That hym had seruyd aye : 6976

He gaue hym J?e
castell and

}>e towre

And all hys londe wyth honowre.

To euery knyght ferre and nere,

Lesseawc? more, that wyth hym were, 6980

That had bene wyth hym. in fyght,

He gaue J>em warysorD full ryght.

IT To Warwyk dud he wende

And
jjere he fonde

Jje
erle so hende, 6984

That honowred hym wyth bys myght :

So dud all the londe, baroii) and knyght.

The erle dud hym honowre aye

And wolde not leue hym an owre of a day : 6988

They went to
}>e

wode and to
j?e ryvere

To solace them on all manere.

1T He tolde Felyce all hys wyllo and lyfe,

And, how he was bedyn ryche wyfe, 6992

Kyngys doghtur and emperowre,

And wyth hur moche honowre :

* Of them all wolde y noght,

For on yow was all my thoght.' 6996

^T
'

Syr,' sche seyde,
'

gramercyo \

I yow sey, sekerlye :

For me fer bath be preyere

Of kynge and dewke ferre and nere. 7000

Of them all wolde y nane :

Ye had my lone wyth yow tane.

I am yowrys (hyt ys skylle)

To do wyth me at yowre wylle.' 7004

IT Gye hur kyste wyth yoye than :

He was ncuer so gladde a man).

1

Jtf"yre aIK! he omitted in MS,
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He toke hys leue and home wente :

Of myrthe and yoye was hys entente. 7008

He made yoye nyght and day,

When he was seker of fat niaye.

IT Hyt happenyd. be erle calde hys doghtere One flay the Earl
J J ' y J

mentioned to his

And resonyd hur on hys maiiere 7012 daughter that it

was time for her
And seyde :

<

doghtur, odur heyre haue y noon) to marry.

ISTor neue?* schall haue, but fe allone.

Hyt were tyme, fou toke an husbonde

Aftur my day to kepe my londe. 7016

Dewkys dyuers of farre cuntre

Haue conien) for to aske the :

Of Jjem all wolde }?ou none.

How longe schalt J>ou inaydyiD gone ?
'

7020
'

Syr, y schall yow the sothe say she asked three

days for

Be" the space of the thrydde day.' consideration.

IF When the prydde day was gone, After these had

The erle came ageyne anone. 7024
'

Doghtur, now wyll y wytt, Peaf 2 6 a, col. 2]

Haste fou takyn ]>y cowncell jyt 1
'

'

Syr,' sche seyde,
* blame me noght, she confessed to

her father that

Yf that y telle yow now my thoght. 7028 she would marry
TT i n j-i i 11 i i ,

none but Guy.
Hyt ys Gye, the nobull knyght,

That y haue louyd wytJi all my myght :

Sertys, but yf he haue me,

Weddyd schall y neuyr bee.' 7032
'

Doghtur,' he seyde,
'
for thy resoii) TheEari

approved her

Haue f>ou goddys benyson), choice with au his

When fyou desyrest soche a knyght,

That may mayntene
* my londe wyi7t ry^t. 7036

I had leuyr, then thys cyte,

That Gye wolde haue the.

He hath forsakyn, be thys day,

The loue of many a ryche maye, 7040

Dewkys doghtur and emperowre,
1 MS. maytene.



202 EARL ROHOLDE OFFERS GUY FELICE'S HAND.

He was deter-

mined soon to

know Guy's mind.

Being once with

Guy out hunting,

he asked him
when he would

many.

Guy replied he
knew only one

lady that he
wished for his

wife.

The Earl then
offered him the

hand of Felice.

[leaf 206 b, col. 1]

Guy protested

that he preferred
her bare body,

to the Emperor's
daughter with

all his land and
honour.

The Earl was

overjoyed.

That were and are of grete valowre.

Y schall wytt, so mote y the,

Of hym wythynnQ J>ese dayes thre, 7014

"What he wyll sey, trewlye,

Whyll j>ou louest hym so specyallye.'

5T Gye and he \vente on a day

To the wode them to play : 7048

Venyson they had plente.

The erle callyd Gye in preuyte :

'

Gye/ he seyde,
'

y prey the here,

Telle ine j>y wylle on all manere. 7052

What tyme wyll yow weddyd bee 1

I prey yow, leyne hyt not fro me.'

'

Syr,' quod Gye,
*

y schall the say,

In all the worlde ys no maye, 7056

But oon, that euer y wyll wedde,

And brynge hur vnto my bedde.'

IT
'

Gye,' he seyde,
' loke in a throwe :

I haue a doghtur, \at ye well knowe. 7060

I haue no heyre, but hur, lyueande :

Sche wyll be yowrys, y vndurstande.

I geue hur the wyth herte free,

And lorde of my londe schalt $ou bee.' 7064

To
J>e

erle tho spake Gye
And seyde : 'syr, for yowre profur gramercye 1

I had leuyr the body all bare

Of yowre doghtur vrytkowten mare, 7068

Then j>e dcghtur of fe emperowre

Wyth all hys londe and hys honowre.'

^T The erle anone kyssed Gye
And thankyd hym full curteslye : 7072
1 Now wote y,' quod he,

* full well,

That ye loue me, be seynt Mychell,

That ye wyll my doghtur take

And soche ladyes for to forsake. 7076

From hens be the seuynth day



GUY AND FELICE ARE MARRIED. 203

Schall be the weddynge, yf y may :
The wedding waa
to be that day

At Warwyk, myn owne cyte, week.

There schall that ryche brydale bee. 7080

All the lordys of thy cuntre,

At that brydale schall they be.'

'

Syr,' quod Gye,
'

y wyll fulfylle

Yowre ordynaunce at yowre wylle.' 7084

1F Syr Gye tolde Harrowde euery dele, Guy emitingiy
* ''

told Harrawde
How the erle seyde, full wele.

*

Harrowde, now may y synge,

That y haue wonne that swetynge, 7088 that he had won
J

the Maiden for

That y trauelde fore day and nyght, whom he had
suffered eo much.

And euer hur louyd wyth all my myght.

1T Now ys the weddynge ordeyned soone :
T1>eir splendid

marriage
There the brydale schulde be done, 7092 festivals

There came grete meyne,

Lordys of many. a cuntre,

Dewkys, erlys and baronage,

Knyghtys, squyers of groto lynage. 7096

The,mayde was rychelye dyght,

And weddyd to Gye, \at uobull knyght.

A ryche brydale was ordeyned thare :

Hyt stode fowrtene nyghtys and mare. 7100 [leaf 206 b, coi. 23

lasted a fortnight.

There were mynstrels on all manere :

Moche yoye there men myght here.

Ther was none so lytull a grome,

But bey had gyftys of syr Gyowne. 7104 GUV was very
munificent.

He gaue them robes many oon) :

Golde nor syluyr he wantyd none.

IT They partyd on the fyftenyth day :

Euery man wente hys owne waye. 7108

Gye had of yoye hys fylle, He had now his

fill ofjoy.
"When he had of Felyce hys wylle.

Fyfty dayes and no mare But the happiness
of the young

Lasted hur l

yoye wwttcrvrtea care. 7112 couple was at an

cni after 50 days.



204 GUY REPENTS OF HIS FORMER LIFE

Felice conceived
a male child.

One evening Guy
ascended a tower,

and enjoyed tho

prospect.

There he was
struck with the

thought that he
had been so

highly honoured

by God,

[leaf 207 a, col. 1]

and had done

nothing at all

for Him.

He determined

in future

5F Hyt felle on the furste nyght,

When Gye laye wyth that wyght,

He gate of hur a man chylde,

That afturwarde was full mylde. 7116

1T For the gode, that god made,

Fylle the cuppe and make vs glade.

Hyt
was in a somers tyde,

That Gye had moche pryde : 7120

He came fro huntyng on a day

"Wyth grete solace and mekyll play.

})ey toke plente of veneson)

And broght hyt vnto the towne. 7124

At euyn he wente into a towre

Wyth moche yoye and honowre.

He behelde there the ayre

And the lande, J?at was so fayre. 7128

The wedur was clere and sternes bry^t.

Gye beganne to thynke ryght,

How god, that sate in trynyte,

Had made hyin a man of grete poste, 7132

And how he was preysed in euery lande

Thorow dedys of hys hande,

And how he had many slane

And castels and towres many tane 7136

And IIOAV in many londys longe

He had bene in parell stronge

And all for
J)e

loue of fat maye,

That he 1 trauelde fore nyght and day, 7140

And not for god, hys createwre,

That had done hym that honowre.

IT He thoght ]?ere wyth all hys my^t
To seme hym bothe day and nyght. 7144

Gye beganne to syke sore.

In hys herte he thoght more :

He thoght for to chaunge hys lyie
1 MS. y.



GUY EESOLVES TO LIVE IN PENANCE. 205

And to leeue thys worldys stryfe

And ordeygne hym in all wyse

To leue and dye in goddys se?*uyse.

IT Wyth that Felyce thedur soght :

Sche fonde hur lorde in a thoght.
*

Syr/ sche seyde,
' what thynke ye ?

Telle me, for seynt Charyte/
'

Leniman/ he seyde,
' stande stylle,

And y schall telle j>e
all my wylle.

Sythe J?e tyme, J>at y J?e knewe,

For ]?e my sorowe was euyr newe.

I wene, ther was nevyr knyght,

That had so moche sorowe in fyght

For none, as y haue had for the.

Earre in many a dyuers cuntre

I haue many a man) slane,

Abbeys brente and cytees tane :

All Jjat euyr y haue wroght,

Syth furste \at y on
J?e thoght,

And all y dud, my lemman free,

For to wynne the loue of thee.

And all, Jmt euer y wanne
)>ere,

I haue geuyn hyt kny^t and squyere.

Had y bene warre and wyse

And spendyd hyt in goddys seruyse,

Halfen dele my trauayle,

Of heuyn schulde we neuer haue fayle.
1

I haue done for hym nothynge,

Therfore y may in sorowe synge.

I haue done mekyll schame :

God hath leyde on me ]>e blame.

All thys worlde y wyll forsake

And penaunce for my synnes take.

"Wende y wyll yn goddys seruyse,

Ellys were y nothynge wyse.

VMS. faykd.-

7148

7152

to live and die in

God's service.

Felice found him
in his reverie,

and asked the

reason of it.

He replied that,

7156

7160

in order to win
her love,

he had committed

many sins by
killing people,

burning abbeys
7164^ and storming

cities,

7168

and that he had
bestowed all his

booty on knights
and squires,

7172 nothing on God's

service.

7176 Deaf 207 a, col. 2]

Therefore he waa
resolved to live

7180 in penance from

that day :



20 G FELICE TRIES TO PERSUADE GUY OUT OP HIS INTENTION.

half the merit of

his future life was
to be hers.

Felice, who feared

lest he had a
lemman some-
where for whom
lie wanted to

quit, hear,

fell into a swoon.

He tried to

comfort her,

and bade her

educate their

expected child

with all care.

She proposed
to him,
instead of going

away, to build

[leaf 207 b, col. 1]

abbeys.

in which holy
men might pray
for their salvation.

Euyr sclialt fou, wytf/iowten) fayle,

Haue lialfe
j?e

mede of iny trauayle.' 7184

IT
'

Syr,' quod sclie tho full tyte,
' Haue ye me now in soche dyspyte ?

Well y wot, so god me redde,

Ye haue a lemman) in odur stedde, 7188

And now ye wyll vnto liur fare

And come ageyne neuyr mare.

Alias*,' quod sche,
* that y was borne.

1

Sche felle in swownynge hym beforne. 7192

He toke hur in hys armes twoo

And seyde :

'

lemman, let be thy woo.

I holde the a grete fole,

Yf thou make soche dole. 7196

I haue now J?ys vyage thoght :

For all J>ys worlde y leue hyt noght.

Dwelle wyth thy frendys here

And, y prey the, make gode chore 7200

And bydde thy fadur cowmfort the,

Yf \ou wylt haue
J>e

loue of me.

Thou haste conceyuyd a chylde be me :

Kepe hyt wele, pur charyte ; 7204

For thyselfe and all thy kynne

May haue of hym yoye and wynne/

1T
'

Alias,' sche seyde,
' how schall y fare,

"VVrechyd woman full of care, 7208

When ye wyll wende me froo 1

Bettur hyt were me for to sloo.

Yf ye wyll leue my redde,

Ye schall not wende fro J?ys stedde. 7212

Abbeyes, syr, let thou make,

And so schall y for thy sake :

Holy men schall for the pray

"Wyth J>er myght bothe nyght and day. 7216

Thus may yow saue yow fro paryle :

l

1

MS.parelle.



GUY ADHERES TO HIS PURPOSE. 207

Why wyll yow wende in exsyle 1
'

IT
'

Lemman,' lie seyde,
'
let be thy fare :

Speke thou therof no mare. . 7220

Thou louyste lytull J>yn own) prowe,

Yf \ou make me to broke my vowe :

That y haue -wyth my body wroght,

And vryth my body hyt shall be boght.' 7224

IT When sche sawe, for lefe nor lothe

That he wolde not chaunge hys othe,

Sche clepyd hurselfe caytyfe :

'

Alias/ quod sche,
' that y haue lyfe.' 7228

Downe sche felle vnto
j>e grownde :

Ofte sche swowned in that stownde.

11 Then seyde Gye :

*

y wyll fare,

But, dere lemman, take no care
; 7232

For y schall come ageyne soone,

When y haue my penaunce done.

Also oon thynge y bydde the :

Yf thou wylt loue me, 7236

Do so moche for my sake,

That no man see
j>e

sorowe make,

As fou derelye loueste me here.

Grete wele ofte thy fadur dere 7240

And Harrowde, ]>e knyght so fre,

And all myn odur meyne.

Loke, ]pat Jjou be meke and mylde.

Fro
J?e tyme, \at Jjou haue chylde, 7244

Kepe hyt, tyll hyt can goo,

And aftur to Harrowde \ou hym doo.

He wyll hym kepe vryth gode chere

And norysche hyra on all manerc. 7248

Ther was neuer ^yt a trewer knyght

Leuyng in ^orthe day nor nyght,

Then he hath be vnto me :

Therfore y loue hym -\vyth herte fre. 7252

Take here my swyrde of stele

But he adhered
to his purpose.

Seeing him firm,

she again fainted

away

By way of com-
fort Guy promised
to come back after

having completed
his penance.

When their hoy
could walk,
he was to be sent

to Harrawde.

[leaf 207 b, col. 2]



208 GUY QUITS FELICE.

At parting,

they both

swooned.

Felice gave him a

ring as a keep-
sake.

Guy intended

going to Jeru-

salem and other

holy places.

Felice was in

despair.

[leaf 208 a, col. 1]

And kepe liyt to thy sone wele :

In 3orthe tlier ys none bettw nowe.

Therwjtf/i may he wynne prowe.'

H Tho he kyssyd Felyce swete :

He my^t not speke, for he dud grete.
1

There was dole in
]>at stownde :

They swownyd bo]?e on
J?e grownde.

Gye rose fro swownynge
And went forthe in niornynge.
(

Syr/ sche seyde,
'

pur charyte,

Abyde and take Jjys rynge of me.'

Gye toke at hur feyre \at rynge.

Dole was at ther partynge.

IT Then went hym forjje syr Gyowne

Hys wey soone owte of fe towne.

Gye wolde speke vryth no wyght

Nor ~wyth Harrowde, \at trewe knyght.

Forthe he wente to the see :

At Jerusalem wolde he bee

And in many an odur londe,

There holy men were lygande.

1T In
}>e

towre Felyce he lefte pare.

Sche .was in grete sorowe and care :

'

Lorde,' quod sche,
' what may y say 1

How schall y leue Jjys
wofull day ?

'

Hur handys sore dud sche wrynge :

Sche felle downe in swownynge.

Hur clojjys sche drewe and hur hare :

Ther was neuer woman, dud so fare.

'

On hur handys brake the rynge :

Sche was tho a sory thynge.

At hur nayles ]>e
blode braste owte.

Thys lyfe sche ladde fe nyght owte.

Ofte sche cryed there :

'

alias/

That euyr sche borne was.

1 MS. tcepe.

7256

7260

7264

7268

7272

727(5

'280

7284

7288
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Owte sche tokc be swyrde bryght she wonid have
slain herself,

And set hyt to hur harte ryght

And thoght to seche 1

$e harte Mode,

For sche had lorne hur lorde goode. 7292

Then sche bethoght hur full wyselye,

That sche was tempted vtytJi grete folye

And bat sche had a chylde hur w?X/*ynne : bu* for th cww
in her womb,

Hyt to sloo hyt were grete synne ; ^ 290

And Ipat sche myjt not hurselfe sloo,

But yf sche slewe bothe twoo.

Sche bofht also anodur manere :
and for fcar lest

her death should

"When he hyt wyste, hur fadur dere, 7300 ^ imputed to

Guy.
Hur fadur and hur frendys all

Wolde in grete sorowe falle :

They wolde sey, that syr Gyowne
Had slayne hur, or he went fro towne. 7304

Therfore folye sche thoght than :

Ellys sche had hurselfe slane.2

f Of all be nyght sche had no reste After a restless

night,

More, then had a wylde beste. 7308

In the momynge vp sche rose

And to hur fadur soone sche gose.
'

Fadur/ sche seyde,
' wot ye noght ? *e informed her

father

"Wyckyd tyjjyngys y haue yow broght : 7312

My lorde ys wente fro thys cuntre. ^ G'^'n
J J

departure.

I trowe, y schall hym neuyr see.

Yn exsyle he ys gone :

For sorowe y may myselfe slone.' 7316

"Wyth fat she felle to fe grounde

And swowned soone in
If
at stounde.

IT
*

Doghtur,' he seyde,
t
let be

J?y niornyg. The Eari thought

I may not leue hyt for nothynge, 7320

That he wolde wende in exsyle

1
seche seems miswritten for scJi-cde. The Cains MS., p,

1-50, gives the line : And thought to sshede her hcrte Mods.
2 MS. slayne.

WARWICK. M



210 GUY IS IN VAIN SEARCHED FOR ALL OVER ENGLAND.

And put hym in soche paryle.

Gay had left her He hath done hyt to prouQ be now,
only in order to

test her love. How he may thy lone trowe.' 7324

[leaf 208 a, coi. 2]
'

Nay/ sche seyde,
'
so mote y the,

He wyll neuyr come to me.'

But Guy conid ^f Vp he rose and dwellyd noght,
nowhere be found.

And thorow all
]>e cyte he soght. 7328

"When he myght not fyncle Gye,

Aftur hys men he sente in hye

And tolde, how that syr Gye
Was went, and no man wyste, whye. 7332

When fey wyste that tythynge,

AH were sorry. All they made moche mornynge.

Hnrrawde 1T When 8yr Harrowde herde sey,

That hys lorde was gone awey, 7336

He ne "blanne nyght nor day,

But he sorowed for hym ay.

To the erle he toke the way.
'

Syr,' quod he,
* what may y say, 7340

When y haue lorne my lorde so free ?

I wene, y schall hym neuer see.

advised the Earl Y rede yow, scnde yowre messengere

gerin quest of

"

Thorow all Jjys
londe boj;e farre and nere. 7344

Yf he be not fowndyn here,

He ys in Loreyn, be seynt Rychere,

Wyth gode erle Tyrrye,

That he louyth specyallye.' 7348

But the search 5T A messengere was forj?e sente

And all the londe forow wente.

He myght not fynde hym thare :

Whome ageyne he can fare 7352

And seyde, all Ynglonde he had soght,

was successless. But Gye he cowde fynde noght.

Harrawde then ^[ There J)oght Harrowde, he wolde fonde
sent two messen- , , . , ,

into foreign To seke hym in odur londe.

Q messcngorys ryght,
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Bothe a squyer and a knyglit.

He gaue them tresoure grete plente

And bad fern wende be^onde the see 7360

To seke euery londe and gode towne

To spere tythyng?/s of syr Gyowne.
Harrowde hymselfe forthe ys gone :

Wede of palmer hath he tone. 7364

The erle of Warwyk soone he fonde

And hetoke hym all hys londe

And seyde :
' in wede of palmere

I schall seke Gye bof farre and nere 7368

Yn euery stedde, in euery londe,

There he hath bene beforehonde.'

When he sye Harrowde so dyght,

He seyde :

'

]>ou art a full trewe knyght.' 7372

IT Harrowde went for]?e fro
J?e erle

J?are.

To the see he came full jare :

Schyppe he fonde and passed in hye.

Comen) he ys to Normandye, 7376

Sythen to Erawnce and Burgoylie,

To Almayne and to Cesoyne :

l

He harde no man speke Vfyth mowthe^

That of Gye telle cowthe, 7380

Then he )?oght, }at he was schent,

And into Ynglonde soone he went.

All that londe was sorye,

That no man myght fynde Gye : 7384

Kynge, erle and baron)y

All made dole for Gyown) ;

For fey wenyd full sekerlye

!Neuyr to haue seyne hym wyth eye. 7388

IT God, J?at dyed on A tre,

Saue Gye fro schame and vylane !

Now
twrne we ageyne and speke of Gye,

As we fynde in owre storye. 7392

MS. Cesyone. The Caius MS., p, 153, has sosaync*

[leaf 208 b, col. 1]
and went, besides,
himself in the

habit of a palmer.

Neither in Nor-

mandy, France,

Burgundy,
Germany, nor

Saxony,

could he hear any
news of Quy.

He returned to

England alone.



212 GUY ON HIS WAY MEETS A PILGRIM.

On his way from
this city

to Antioche

he met with a

pilgrim

who was very
sorrowful.

Guy went first All
J>at yere Gye can gone

J)orow 'kjngys landys many oon)

All he wente thorow and thorow

to Jerusalem. Ryght vnto Jerusalem, }>e
borowe.

Longe wolde lie not dwelle tliare.

Furthermore wolde he fare

Into hethen cuntre :

To Anteoge, that cyte,

Thedurwarde thoght hee.

Hyt was a grete jurne.

[leaf 208 b, col. 2] Yndur an hawthorne fere
l he fonde

A pore pylgryme there stonde.

Hyt semyd wele a sarsyne,

That had rnoche pyne.

He semyd
2 comen of hye lynage.

He had grete eyen) and stronge vysage,

Hys hed whyte, hys berde 3
longe.

He semyd a bolde man) and a stronge.

He made grete mornynge :

Gye had pyte of that tythynge.

He drewe hys berde and hys hare :

He swownyd anon) fere for care

And seyde :

'

alias,' fat he was borne ;

' Harde wordys ys me beforne.'

IT Then seyde Gye :
' what art thou,

That makyst all ]>ys
dole now ]

I see well be thy chere,

That ]>ou
art noyed on some manere :

Therfore, syr, telle thou me,

In the name of the trynyte.'

'

Syr,' seyde the pylgryme,
' Thou haste me congurde at fys tyme :

Sone y schall telle the, why

That y am so sorye.

1 treel See the note.
2 MS. temytk. Caius MS.

3 MS. Jierre. Caius MS. berd.

Asked by Guy,

he told his story.

7396

7400

7404

7408

7412

7416

7420

7424

semed.
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I trowe, fou wylt haue pyte,

When $at y haue tolde hyt the.

IT I was some tyme doghty of hande,

And to me felle moche lande.

I was a bolde man and a wyght :

Erie Joonas so y hyght.

I had sonnes fyftene,

Bolde men and therto kene.

I wene, J>er was neuer man lyueande,

Syth crystendome was bro^t to lande,

That had so many sonnes wyght
EcheoorD in hys owne ryght,

As y had onys be the way

(Alias, that euyr y abode jjys day)

At a batayle certeyne

Of sarsyns, that haue done trayne.

To Jerusalem comen they were

And dystroyed farre and nere :

"We gedurde ooste, as men wyght,

And gaue jjem batayle anon ryght.

A grete batayle was there oon>,

For there dyed many a man).
v

I and my sonnes fyftene

Made the sarsyns for to flene.

At fat tyme vryth strenkyth toke we

Seuyn amerallys and kyngys thre.

IT We chasyd them borow \at londe,

I and my sonnes, a kynge folowande :

Hys name was Tn'amore :

l

He ys a man of grete honowre.

To Alysawndur he fledde ryght,

There he was kynge of myght.

We dud there a folye stronge,

1 In lines 7455, 7476, 7489, 7495, the abbreviation of ri is

written with darker ink, with which also r of therto in line 7434
seems to have been freshened up.

7428

7432 His name was
Earl Jonas.

He had fifteen

sons, all of them
bold men.

7436

7440

One day, in a
battle

[leaf 209 a, col. 1]

near Jerusalem,

7444 a large heathen

army

7448

was routed.

7452

7456

Jonas and his

sons, having

pursued
Triamour,

King of Alex-

andria,
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too far, That we folowde hym so longe. 7460

There was redy in a wode

Two hundurde knyghtys, \at were gode.

Owte of the wode j?ey came anon)

And belapped vs euerychon). 7464

Many of them we smetyn sare :

For nothynge we wolde spare.

Owre stedys fere soone they elowe

And many oon abowte vs drowe. 7468

On fote we faght faste than

And slewe there mony a man) :

Or we wolde 3ylde vs or be tane,

Many of J>em ]?orow vs was slane. 7472

Tyll owre swyrdys were brokyn of stele,

We defendyd vs full wele.

We sawe there no socowre :

were taken We $yldyd vs to kynge Tn'amore. 7476
prisoners by him, We made soche couenande,

Therto he helde vp hys hande,

That we schulde for owne rawnsome

[leaf 209 a, coi. 2] Be delyuyrde fro pryson). 7480

IF To Awfryke he led vs thare

and put in his And put vs in a pryson) mre :

dungeon,
Mete and drynke we had smalle

where they And euyll lyfe led vrytJiaXL 7484
suffered for more
than 12 years. Hyt ys xii wynter and more,

Syth we were put in pryson) ]>ore ;

Tyll hyt befelle soon) in a tyde,

That the sowdan vrytli grete pryde, 7488

That was
)>e kyng?/s lorde T?^'amore,

At a festival of He made a feste wyth honowre :

the Soudan,

Thretty kyngys fere were ryght,

That were vnto the sowdan plyght, 7492

And amerallys ]>ere were fowrtye,

That were vndurnethe hys crye.

Theder wente kynge Tn'amore
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And wyth hym hys sone Fabore. 7496

He was yonge and also wyglit

And therto newe made knyght.

1T At the thrydde day of the feste,

That was ryche and honeste, 7500

The sowdon) sone rose vp full ryght

(Syr Sowdan) 1 of Perce he hyght) :

'

Faber,' quod Sowdan),
'

y bydde the

To playe at
J?e chesses wyth me.' 7504

'

Syr,' quod he,
'

wyth myn entente

I schall do yowre comawndement.'

To Faber chaumber fere fey wente

And aftur the chesses soon) fey sente. 7508

They sate downe frendys in all wyse,

But fey were wrofe, or fey dud ryse.

Syr Faber at fe chesses a worde seyde :
2

Sowdan 3 was wrofe and owte brayde 7512

And clepyd hyni horeson) thore

And wyth a roke he smote hym sore :

On the hedde he brake the crowne,

That fe blode faste ranne downe. 7516
*

Syr, thou doyst me dyshonowre,'

To Sowdan) 4
seyde Fabowre,

' When thou haste brokyn my heuedde. 5

The grace of god be fro me reuedde, 7520

Yf thou were not my lordys sone,

Thou schuldyst abye, \at fou haste done.'

Then seyde Sowdan :

* what seyste thou ?

Haste thou me manest nowe 1 7524

In euyll tyrne fou hyt thoght :

Thyn own) defe fou haste wroght.'

And wyth hys fyste he wolde hym smyte,
1 The spelling of the MS. Sowdan\ though evidently wrong

for Sadoyne, yet has been left unaltered.
2
Corrupt without doubt. The Caius MS., p. 158, has At a

cliehe, tJiat Fdbour seyde.
3 MS. The Sowdan. 4 MS. To the Sondan\ * MS. liedde.

to which
Triainour and
his son Fabour
had repaired,

one day

Fabour and th

Soudan's son,
named ' Sowdan
of Perce,

played at chess.

Sowdan, getting

angry, called

Fabour names,
and broke his

head with a rook.

[leaf 209 b, col. 1]

Fabour, reproach-

ing him with his

behaviour,

was threatened

by Sowdan,

who even aimed
a blow at him
with his fist.
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So Fabour struck

luni dead with
the chess-board.

He ran

to his father,

who, fearing the

Soudan's ire,

immediately
returned to

Alexandria.

The Soudan

i very sorry,

and, having
buried his son,
meant to revenge
biin.

[leaf 209 b, col. 2]

King Triamour

find his son

were summoned
to appear before

the Soudan's

court

But Faber thoglit hyt dyspyte : 7528

On liys fete dud he stonde

And toke the cliekur in hys honde.

He smote Sowdan vndur the ere :

He felle to grounde and dyed J?ere. 7532

<ti When Faber sye, that he was dedde,

For fere he flewe fro that stedde.

He yede as faste, as he my^t reniie,

Towarde hys fadurs ynne then) 7536

And tolde hys fadur there anoii),

How the sowdans sone was slone.

The kynge dowtyd hym thare :

For the de]?e he had grete care. 7540

On hys hors lepe he swythe :

Forfe Jjey rode in hye vnblythe

Faste fleande to Alysawndur,

Or J>er were resyn more sclaunder. 7544

Owte of the londe soone J?ey went,

Or any wyste, \at Sowdan was schent.

When he came to that cyte,

A sory man, for sothe, was hee. 7548

IT But therof be, as be may,

Let vs be mery, y yow pray.

But,
when hyt wyste J?e sowdan),

]2at hys sone so was slane,
1 7552

He was, y trowe, a sory syre,

Full of tene and of yre

And beryed hys sone rychelye,

And Jjoght to venge hym hastelye. 755 G

He sente hys sonde to the kynge,

As man, \at louyd hym nothynge,

And bad hym come hastelye

And defende hym of felonye 7560

And brynge hys sone wyth hym, Fabowre,

That slewe Sowdan, as a traytoz/r.
1 MS. slayne.
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' Yf lie wyll not do tliat couenande, upon pain of

n , . , . banishment.

Bydde hym flee forjje of liys lande, 7564

Or ellys soche jugement suffur
Jjere,

As in courte ordeygned were.'

IT The kynge dyght hym full ^are :
when they came
t111 ther.

To the sowdan dud he fare, 7568

And wyth hym Faber, fe hende knyght,

Before the sowdan came ryght.

He askyd hym and that anon),

How he had hys sone slone : 7572

Yf he rny^ht hyt not defende, Triamour icamt
that l.e could

That dede he schulde derely amende. exculpate himself

TT T j. * i.i
only h-v fishtil>s

He broght iorthe a sarsyne : either in person

/ i j i f-ef-. orbydepu'y,A fowler dranke neuyr wyne. / 5 / b a gigantic

Comyn he ys fro the lande of Ynde, ^

A stronger man may no man fyiide.

He ys black, as any pyck,

And also felle, as a lyoii in his swyck ;
7580

Hys breste brode, hys body grete :

He ys more, then a nete.

Ther were not
J?re

in all \at lande,

That durste stande a stroke of hys hande. 7584

He ys two fote and more

Hyer, then any, that was Jpore.

Yf
J>e kynge durste vryth hym fyght

And hym defende wytJi all hys myght, 7588

That Sowdan 1 was neuer dedde

Thorow hym nor hys sonnes redde,

And hym vnto dethe brynge,

He schulde passe quyte
2 in all thynge. 7592

IT Tn'amore 3 had drede stronge Afraid as

Triamour was of

Of that sarsyn, J?at was so longe. the Giant,

Neuer fe lesse before them all thombt,

1 MS. the Sowdan.
2
quyte omitted in MS., but cf. J. 7600, a^d the Caius MS.,

p. 160, He shuld go qiiyte of all tliynge.
3 MS. Tamore.
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The sarsyn) there he dud becalle 7596

[leaf 210 a, col. i] And seyde, that 1 Sowdan was neuer dedde

Thorow hym nor hys sonnes redde,

And, yf he myght hym to debe brynge,
which was to take That he schulde passe quyte in all tyn^e. 7600
pkvce a year

A xii monyth J3e
trewse was tane

and thirty days And thretty dayes, tyll he was gane.

Soche a man in hys cuntre

Neuyr was nor neuyr schall bee. 7604

Yf he durste not hymselfe fyght,

He schulde fynde anodur knyght.

IF To Alysawnder the kynge ys went

And to hys barons he hath sente 7608

And made crye thorow the lande,

Yf they had ony man fande,
2

That durste for hym Jpat batell craue ;

But in his own And halfe hys londe he schulde haue. 7612
country he found

none ready to He my^t neuer fynde none so wyght,
undertake the .

fight. That durste agenste Ipat gyawnt lyght.

He took Jonas out <{[ He toke me owte of hys pryson)
of his prison /i/
and asked him And askyd me thys reson), < 6 1 6

if he knew any. Yf y knewo any knyght,

That durste agenste be gyawnt fyght.

A ryche man he wolde hym make

And do hym honowr for hys sake 7620

And geue hym golde grete plente

And halfe hys londe euyrmore free.

I knewe none, y seyde to thame

(For to lye me boght hyt schame), 7624

In no cuntre nor in no lande,

That durste ]>at
batell take on hande,

Jonas named Guy Eut yf hyt were Gye, the knyght,

That, all men seyde, was so wyght. 7628

nd Harrawde.
' And y myght fynde Gye or Harrawte,

1 MS. the ; Irat the Cains MS., p. 161, has that.
'
J

Perhaps corrupt. See the note.
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They wolde do hyt, wytJtowtQ defaute :

Then myght J>ou be seker, sawns fayle,

To haue the vyctorye of that batayle.'

IT When the kynge stode me bye

And herde me speke of syr Gye,

Hys hande he leyde vpon me.
1 But y haue helpe,' he seyde,

'
of the,

I schall neuer of man leueande

Haue helpe, y viidurstande.

Yf y myght haue Gye,

That ys knyght so hardye !

Into Ynglonde schalt \ou fare

For to loke, yf Gye be thare.

Yf he may not fowndyn bee,

Loke, Harrowde thou brynge wyth J?e ;

And y schall delyuer J?e
owt of pryson)

And all thy sonnes wythowte rawnsome.

Thou schalt haue for thy seruyse,

Yf thou wylt be ware and wyse

And of tonge be trewe and holde,

Fyftene somers chargyd wyth golde.'

Sythen y sware on all manere

For to be trewe messengere ;

And, yf J?at y of ]>em fonde none,

I schulde come ageyne allone :

Y schall be hangyd on a galowe tre,

Wyt ye wele, y am sore.

^T I went into Alinayne

Fro Fraunce vnto Hyespayne,
1

Sythen to Pole and Burgoyne,

Into Sysyll and Cesoyne
2

And sythen into Ynglonde

(And askyd euerj man, $at y fonde)

To Warwyk, hys cyte,

There he was wonte lorde for to bee.

1 MS. Tiye sjjaync.
8 MS. Ccsyone.

7632

7636 [leaf 210 a, col. 2]

7640 Triamour at once

dispatched him
in seai cli of them.

76-14

7648

7652

7656

7660

Ifhc should

succeed in

bringing one or

the other,

he and his sons

were to be set free

without any
ransom.

But Jonas could

nowhere,

*Dt even at

Warwick,
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T harde neuer man speke vryth mowthe,
hear where to find That anythynge telle cowthe
either Harrawde
or Guy. Of Harrowde odur of syr Gye :

Therfore a sory man am y. 7668

Gyes men tolde me on a day,

For sothe, syr, as y the say,

That Gye was in exsyle wente :

In holy weyes was hys entente. 7672

And Harrowde aftur hym ys gone

For to seke hym, be seynt lohan.

Longe dwellyd y there noght

[leaf 210 b, coi.i] And many laudys syth haue y soghfc. 7676

I myght neuer fynde no wyght
That cowde telle me of that knyght.

IT Now come y hedur thys ylke day

And restyd me be the way. 7680

More than a year Hyt ys xii monythys and mo,
1

had now passed c no
eince he had left oyth y the kynge wente fro.2

And now y wende to hym agayne,

Well y wote, for to be slayne : 7684

For the dethe wyll y not flee

(I haue the tolde, how hyt wyll be) ;

For y haue my trowthe plyght,

That y schall come ageyne ryght. 7688

He was sure Then, y wott, y schall be slone
Triamour would , * .

order the death of And my sonnes euerychone.
himself and his _ , ,

sons. Of my lyfe yeue y noght,

But for my sonnes ys all my thoght. 7692

They were knyghtys bolde and wyght

And well defendyd pern in euery fyght.

Yf they
3
myght leue and olde 4

bee,

They
5
myght moche helpe crystyante. 7696

1 MS. more.
2 MS. /or*.

3 MS. y.
4 MS. bolde.

5 MS. I. Cf. Caius'MS. p. 164 :

Yf they myght leve and old wen beet

They myght much helpe crystiante.
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Kow to liym wyll y fare

And take my dethe ryght thare.'

1F 'Wyth that he swownyd before Gye,

And therfore he was sorye. 7700

Gye had sorow and moche care. Guy> feeling for

Jonas,

For he sawe the erle so fare.

1 Leue pylgryme,' seyde Gye,
* That for thy sonnes art sorye 7704

And Gye and Harrowde bo)>e haste soght

In far londys and fonde J?em noght,

Yf thou haue dole, hyt ys no ferlye,

When \ou mayste J?em nowhere aspye : 7708

Thorow jjem \>ou wenyst delyuerd to be

Owte of pryson) and thy sonnes fre.

Some tyme y was in my lande

Holdyn doghty of my hande. 7712

For the loue of god allmyght,

That he me gaue soche myght,

And for syr Gye and Harrowdes sake [leaf 210 b, col. 2]

That batell for by loue wyll y take, 7716 offered to under-
"

take the combat.
And J?orow j)e grace of heuyn kynge

The and J?y sonnes owt of pr/son) brynge.'

IT When erle Joonas sawe Gye,

That he was bolde and hardye 7720

To do that batell, yf he myght,

And vryth pe gyawnte for to fyght,

He avysed hym full wele Jonas looked at

Fro
J?e

hedde downewarde euery dele. 7724

Hys body, he poght, was feyre and longe ho appeared tail

And wele ymade to be stronge : and well-made,

Hys bones were bare of flesche. but very lean.

He semyd all of wyldurnesse : 7728

Hys berde was longe,
1 fowle farande.

He lokyd vp steype starande.

*

Syr,' he seyde,
'
for thy reson) Jonas thanked

1

Perhaps we ought to add and after longe.
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him for his good-

will.but expressed
his apprehension,

lest in the

presence of the

Giant his heart

should fail him.

But Guy
answered

that, feeble as he

seemed to be, God
could make him
so strong as to be

victorious.

Jonas swooned
with joy.

[leaf 211 a, col. 1]

They went

together to

Alexandria.

The King asked

if.Tonaahad

brought Guy or

Harrawde.

Haue thou goddys beneson). 7732

Thou knowest not f## sarsyne,

That ys so wyckyd and so kene :

Had he ones lokyd vpon the

Wyth hys eyen, wytterle, 7736

He wolde the agaste make,

That few schuldyst the batayle
1 forsake/

f Then seyde Gye :
*

ferof drede \e noght.

God ys my^tfull, \at ys my thoght. 7740

Many haue prouyde to do skathe

And wyth fer eyen lokyd wrathe :
2

Fro fern flewe y neuer in no batayle.

My harte schall not therfore fayle. 7744

Yf fou thynke, y febull bee,

God ys soche of poste,

That he may geue me grace and myght
To slee fe gyawnt in fe fyght.' 7748

'

Syr/ seyde fe pylgryme,
'

gramercye !

God, that borne was of Marye,

3ylde hyt the, or fou be dedde.'

Eor yoyehe swownyd in
J>at

stedde. 7752

1f Tho seyde Gye :
3 * as haue y hele,

Let vs go forthe, we schall fare wele.'

To Alysawnder J>ey can J?em dyght :

Before J;e kynge fey came full ryght. 7756

AYhen the kynge Joonas sawe,

Pull soone fere he dud hym knowe.

'

Jonas,' seyde the kynge than),

' Where ys Gye, that nobull man), 7760

And Harrowde, fat fou haste soght 1

Haste fou any of them broght ?
'

1 MS. hym, but Caius MS., p. 165 : That thorn sliuldyst tke

"bateyleforsake.
2 MS. rathe; but Caius MS., p. 165 :

And wyth hys eyen lokyd wrathe.
3
Gye omitted in MS. Cf. the Caius MS., p. 166 :

*Hfyfrendef qvod Gye, 'so haue i hele.
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7764

7768

7772

7776

*

Syr,' he seyde,
'

y schall the saye :

I wyll not lye, be thys day.

Y haue bene in many a cuntre :

Harrowde nor Gye y my^t not see.

I was farre in many a londe

And askyd euery man, fat y fonde.

They seyde, he was in exsyle wente,

Therfore the londe was nye schente;

And seyde, Harrowde had take
)>e way

To seke Gye nyght and day.

But y haue broght a nobull knyght,

In armes ]>at ys bolde and wyght :

For yow he schall do thys batayle

Thorowe helpe of god and not fayle.

He wyll defende
J>e

full ryght

And vfyth ]>e gyawnt wyll he fyght.'

5T Tho seyde J?e kynge to erle Joonas :

'

Loke, Jjou lye not in thys case,

Yf y be betrayed thorow the,

Hongyd hye schalt thou bee,

And )?y sonnes euerychone

Wyth J?e
the same wey schall gone.'

' I grawnte,' quod Joonas,
* that ye saye.

God vs helpe, that beste maye.'

^F The kynge clepyd soon) Gyown)

And tolde hym there all hys reson).

*

Pylgryme,' he seyde,
' what ys by name ]

'

And he hym tolde, but not be same.

Trende,' seyde tho the kynge,
* Telle me wythowte lesynge,

Where haste )>ou bene and in what lande ?

Was fer fere no corne growande 1
' l

'

Syr,' quod he,
'

syth y was knyght,
2

1

Perhaps corrupt. Cf. Caius MS., p. 167 :

Was there no brede tie corne growande ?
* Here the MS. is evidently corrupt ; giving a single lino

instead of three. Cf. Cains MS., p. Io7 :

He replied

that he had found

neither.

but yet brought a
noble knight.

7780

7784

7788

The King
threatened

to hang Jonas and
his sons if he
should be

betrayed by him.

The King

asked the

pilgrim's name;
but he did itot

learn the right
one.

7792 [leaf 211 a, col. 2]
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I haue bene in niony a fyght.' 7796

Hearing he was f < Art bou Englysehe,' seyde the kynge,
an Englishman,

J

the King made ' Me oght to hate be ouer all thynge.
inquiries about

Guy linewe thou oght syr Gyowne
and Harrawde. And wyth hym Harrawde, }>at bolde baron) 1 7800

Yf that j>ey be nowe leueande,

They be full bolde and stronge of hande.

Guy, he said, had I oght to hate Gye wyth yre :

deserved liis hate
&

for slaying He slewe my fadur, Clynant of Tyre, 7804
several relations

of his. And my neme wyth hys hande

And
J>e

sowdan at mete syttande.

I sawe hym smyte of hys hedde,

And wyth strenckyth awey hyt ledde. 7808

Awey he pryckyd at the laste,

All we chacyd hym full faste.

The deuell hym saued : we slewe hym not fan,

But he slewe of vs many a man). 7812

But ail should be Lorde geue, that he were here :

forgiven if he , 1111
would undertake Then schulde y make gladde chere.
the combat -rr^i 11 f TJ.J>
against the Giant. Yf he wolde fyght for me,

All forgeuyn schulde hyt bee.' 7816

Guy answered IT Tho Gye answeryd curteslye :

that, if either ,

Guy or Harrawde
*

Well,' quod he,
' knowe y syr Gye

And Harrowde also, so mote y goo :

I knowe pern wele bothe twoo. 7820

Yf ye had owder Harrowde or Gye,

he might be sure Ye myght be sekur of vyctorye.'

Ti-ulmour'further IT
c Telle me,' seyde the kynge than,

* Why art thou so lene a man) ? 7824

Vnkynde men thou seruest aye,
unkind lords.

^V]ien
JJ
OM partyste so pore awaye ;

Odur hyt ys for thy folye,

That J?ou fareste so porelye.' 7828

*
Sir,' he seyd,

4 in Englonde
Was i borne and nwste dtvellande :

,*, Setheit that i was dnlbyd knyylc,
1 haue bene in men



QUY ENGAGES TO FIGHT FOR TR1AMOUR. 225

f

Hyt may,' quod lie,
'
full wele befalle,

My state knowe ye not $yt all.

I was some tyme in gode
1
seruyse :

My lorde me louyd in all wyse. 7832

For hym y had grete honowre

Of kynge, prynce and maydyns in bowre.

But ones y dud an hastenesse :

Therfore y loste bofe more and lesse. 7836

Sythen y went fro my cuntre.' 2

^T Then to hym spake be kynge free :

* Telle me be sobe, so mote bou the.

Wylt bou take be batell for me ? 7840

Or ellys y schall gete a nodur.

Telle me be sothe, lefe brodur.'

And Gye seyde :

* berfore come y hedur,

Joonas and y now togedur. 7844

Thorow be helpe of be trynyte

The batell y schall take for the

And slo be gyawnt wytli my hande,

Yf ye wyll graunt me J)ys couenande, 7848

That Joonas and hys sonnes echone

Fro pryson) be delyuyrde anon)/

*il Then seyde the kynge :

*

y be grawnte,

Mahownde fe helpe and Termagawnte.' 7852
*

Nay/ seyde Gye, 'but 3
Mary sone,

That for va on a rode was done :

He may me helpe for hys mercye.

Syr kynge, y sey, that ys no lye, 7856

But that Mahownde hab no poste

To helpe nodur the nor me.'

^T Then seyde be kynge :

' my frende dere,

1 MS. goddys. Of. Caius MS., p. 168 :

For soth, i was in, good scrrysc.
'

2 After this five lines have been omitted in the MS., at the

end of the fifth of which there was another cimtre. Line 7839
has been added after this omission. See the note.

3 MS. be. Of. the Caius MS., p. 169 :

1

Nay? quod (rye,
' but Nary is

WARWICK. lo

Peaf 211 b, col. 1]

Gny replied that

he had once been

in good service,

bat had lost

everything in

consequence of a

rash deed.

At last the King
aakcd him if lie

would undertake
the fight.

Guy said h

would,

on condition that

Jonas and his

sons should bo

set free.

Granting this, the

King wished him
the assistance of

Mahomet and

'No,' said Guy.
1 but of Mary'a
Soa.'

Trinraour

promised,



226 TRIAMOUR PROMISES TO HONOUR THE CHRISTIAN GOD.

if Guy should kill

the Giant,

to honour the

Christian God,
too.

[leaf 211 b, col. 2]

Kich clothes

Gay declined :

he only wanted
hi8 fill of food

and drink.

As the day

appointed for the

combat was

approaching,
the King went

I schall make
J?e

a couenande here.

Yf Jjou may the gyawnt sloo

And brynge me owte of thys woo,

Thy god for the loue of the

Schall haue also
J>e lone of me.

The crysten men, that y haue tane,

Schall be delyuyrde euery man).

Ther schall be none in hejjynnes,

Man nor woman, more nor lesse,

That ys of crystyante,

But they schall delyuyrde bee.

For
J?e

and for Jjy goddys sake

I schall in thys londe make,

That crysten nien schall wende

Thorow J>ys londe feyre and hende,

And, yf any be so hardye

To do Jjem schame and vylenye,

Be he neuer so grete nor so stowte,

He schall dye, wythowte dowte.'

'

Syr,' seyde Gye,
'

gramercye !

Thys ys a feyre gyfte for me.'

^1 The kyng bad, he schulde bajjed be,
' And geue hym robes grete plente :

Loke, \at he wante noght.'

But Gye had of fat no thoght.
*

Syr kynge,' he seyde,
' of \at be styllo

Hyt ys nothynge at my wylle

Eyche robes for to haue :

I am but a pore knaue.

Mete and drynke geue me my fylle,

And Jen y haue all my wylle.*

The kynge bad, \>at he schulde haue,

What some euer he wolde craue.

^[ When pe tyme was comen sone,

That J>e
batell schulde be done,

The kynge was full rychely dyght

7860

7864

7868

7872

7876

7880

7884

7888

7892



GUY'S EQUIPMENT DESCRIBED. 227

And wyth hym all hys baronage wy^t :

To
)je

sowdan wolde he fare.

Swy]>e lie wente and came full^are.

Gye wente armed and wele ydyght,

As felle to a gentyll knyght.

On hym he had an hawberke :

Hyt was made of ryche warke.

In farre londe hyt was wroght

And to
J>e kynge in present broght.

When hyt came to Jerusalem),

Hyt was bryght, as sonne beme.

A thefe hyt stale sythen wyth honde

And broght hyt vnto hethyn londe.

The aunceturs of kynge Tryamowre

Boght hyt wyth moche honowre.

Hyt was of grete tresorye

And in pat nede was geuyn to Gye.

Thretty wyntur was gone and more,

That hyt came in no felde 3ore.

Hyt was so clere and so bryght,

That all }>e halle schone of fe lyght.

IF He had an helme of olde warke

And on euery syde stones starke.

He, that on hys hedde hyt bare,

Schulde not be vencowsde in no warre.

Hyt was Alysawndurs, j?e kynge :

He wanne hyt in hys fyghtynge.

When he slewe kynge Pore,
1

He wanne hyt and moche more.

He bare a swyrde in hys hande :

Ector hyt oght, y vndurstande.

There were Gregyows many a wonne,

Or he hyt gate, that were slone.

He had also a nobull targe :

Hyt was bothe bryght and large.
1 MS. fawre. See the note.

78 9 to the Soudan'a

court,

followed by his

barons

and Gay,
who was well

7900 armed.

His hauberk w&s

very valuable.

7904

7908

7912

[leaf 212 a, col, Ij

7916

His helmet

7920

had been King
Alexander's,
who had won it

from King Poms.

7924

His sword ha<l

been Hector's,

7928

Hi* shield could

not be hurt by
anything.



228 AMERAUNT THE GIANT IS BROUGHT FORTH.

Ther was nojjyng, J?at my^t hyt dere,

Knyfe, swyrde, axe nor spere. 7932

^ When he was dyght, syr Gye,
Of hym all men had farlye.

Echeon) askyd, what he myght bee,

Fro whens he came and fro what cuntre, 7936

That schulde for the kynge fyght.

They sawe neuer so semelye a knyght.
Tnamonr f Then seyde the kynge to be sowdan) :

presented Guy to

the Soudan <

Herkyn me, syr, and that anon). 7940

Now y am comen to the here

To defonde me on all manere

Of that wyckyd felonye,

[leaf 212 a, coi. 2] That was put on me vntrewlye, 7944

as his champion. Thorow
j?6 knyght, J>at stondyth here,

That Sowdan, thy sone dere,

Thorow my sone was neuer dedde

Nodur )>orow my cowncell nor my redd<?.' 7948

The sowdan seyde :

'

syn) $ou haste hym broght,

Hyt schall soone be sene, so ys my thoght.

Amerauntthe ^F Brynge forthe/ he seyde,
' the gyawnt,'

brought forth. A paynym), that hyght Amerawnt. 7952

He was armed nobullye :

Euery man of hym had farlye.

Hys body was bofe grete and longe :

He semed to be owtrageus stronge.
1 7956

Guy, on seeing But, when Gye sye that sarsyn),

That was so myghty and so kene,

observed to the < Be Cryste,' he seyde vnto fe kynge fan,

the Devil.
'

3<>ndur ys ]je
deuell and no man. 7960

Who schulde hym a stroke stande ?

He wolde hym felle vtyth hys hande.

The two IF Forthe J>ey wente to that batayle

having gone to Hastelye, wythowte fayle, 79C4

To an yle besyde the see,

A word blotted out before stronge in MS.



AMERAUNT AND GUY BEGIN THEIR FIGHT. 229

There the batayle schulde bee.

When fey came fere, as fey shulde fyght,

They lepe on fer stedys full ryght. 7968 commenced their

Soone fey smote togedur faste,

"Wliyll fer sperys wolde laste.

Soone fer sperys dud glyde

Abowte fer hedys in pecys wyde. 7972

Soone fey drewe fer swyrdys of stele

And faght togedur faste and wele.

1T Amerawnt drewe hys swyrde owte : Ameraunt'ssvror*
had formerly

Hyt was scharpe all abowte. 7976 belonged to

Hyt was Arcules swyrde fe wyght :

He hyt bare in euery fyght

And feiwyth slewe many a man.

Amerawnt hyt in warre wanne. 7980

Hyt was put in the watur of helle ;

Tor hyt was bofe scharpe and felle. Qeaf 212 b, COL 13

God of heuyn thynke on Gye ;

For he came to hym full hastelye. 7984

IT Togedur soone dud they smyte

Wyth brondys, fat full wele cowde byte.

"Wyth grete wrath starte Amerawnt

Wyth hys strenkyth Gye sayleant. 7988

He smote hym on the helme bryght,

That was made of stele ryght,

That fe flowrys felle all abowte,

And hys schelde he smote forowowte, 7992

That was neuyr peyred are

In stryfe nor in warre, but thare.

Thorow fe sadull he smote also

The gode stede euyn in twoo. 7996

The swyrde felle downe fore

Into fe erthe two fote and more.

Gye was at fe grownde anon) ; Guy was soon

Hys gode stede fere was slone. 8000

IT
{

Lorde/ quod Gye,
*

god almyght, But after a

yer,



230 THEY FIGHT VERY OBSTINATELY.

starting up,

he killed the

Giant's horse.

Tliat made bo)?e ])e day and nyght,

Schelde me fro schame tliys day,

As
J?at j?ou of all beste may.

Kepe me, for thy holy grace,

That y be not slayne in thys place.'

On hys fote he starte vp ryght,

As a nobull doghty knyght.

He toke hys bronde wyth envye

And smote to
J?e gyawnt hardelye.

On po hclme the stroke glode :

Besyde j?e gyawnt downe hyt rode.

Hys hors neck he smote in two :

The gyawnt to
J?e grownde felle J50.

Vp he starte w^7iowte lettynge,

But he playned hym nothynge.

He smote Gye wyth hys myght

And he hym kepte, as a nobull kny$t.

They fought Then bey faght faste thare :

very obstinately.
'

[leaf 212 b, coi. 2] Ther wolde nodur odur spare.

They faght togedur wyth grete yre :

Of ]?er
holmes sprange J?e fyre.

Ther strokys breke styffe scheldys,

That
)JG mayles flewe to

J>e feldys.

*H Auierawnt hajj hym bethoght,

That in many a stowre he had foght,

But neuer are before that day

Was he so stadde in no jurnaye.

Therfore hys armes he lyfte vp ryght

And smote Gye wyth all hys myght :

Gye was bothe stronge and lyght

And kept hym,
1
as a nobull knyght.

Then they faght so faste thare,

That nodur of ]>em wolde odur spare.

He smote Gye on the hedde tho,

That the perlys dud downe goo,
1 MS. Tiyt.

8004

8008

8012

801G

8020

802-i

8023

8032

8036



NO ONE KNOWS WHICH 13 THE BETTER. 231

At the drawyng of that bronde

That Gye on hys kneys felle to grouwde. Guy was brought

jn- TT i
on his knees,

Tf Yp he starte, as a man,

But hyt greuyd hym sore than. 8040

Greuyd was Gye sore :

-'Lorde Cryste,' he seyde, 'thy nore.

in batayle nor in no fyght which had never

Knelyd y are for dynte of knyght.' 8044 before.

He lyfte vp tho hys hande

And smote vnto Amerawnde

In the helme, that clere was,

That golde felle downe a gode pase : 8048

The mayles he smote also in twoo.

Then was Amerawnt full woo,

That nothynge helped the mayle,

But all tobrake hys ventayle. 8052

He hyt hys flesche : fe blode downe ranne.

Hys necke he made lyke no man.

Hys targe, ]?at
was golde belokyn),

Hyt was all tofruschyd and brokyn. 8056

To
J?e bokull, \at was golde begone, Butheiutthe

T-, ji-ii Giant so luckilyHe made hys bronde to go anon).

Sythen he brayde ageyne soo, [leaf 213 a, col. i]

To
}>e grownde J?at he dud goo 8060

On kneys and on handys also, n3 to make him

As he had had no frendys tho. knle^and^anda.

Amerawnt dud, as a gode knyght :

He lyfte hys swyrde anon ryght. 8064

Gye sore there he smote :

So eydur odur, wele y wote.

Of ther helmes fiewe the fyre :

So faste they faght *wyth grete yre. 8063

Betwene J>em was so grete fyght, They fought 80

mi j i j i i i bravely that no
Ihat no man pe bettwr knowe myght. ona knew wiucu

So stronge batayle was neuer made :

'Of fern, ]>at hyt sye, hyt was so sayde. 8072



232 AMEHAUNT IS THIRSTY.

The weather was 1T Hyt was in somer, the wedur was hote :

The story so tellyth, wele y wote.

it being the On be niorne aftur mydsomyr day,
morning after

Midsummer-Day. AS WO LQ DOK6 telle yOW may, 8076

Was the bafcell of the "barons,

That frescher were, ben any lyons.

Amerawnt drewe hym ageyne

And helde hys hedde, as men seyne. 8080

"What for blode, bat he had leuyd,

And what for yre, bat he was greuyd,
Araerauntwas ThllTSte he had
very thirsty.

But yf he dranke, he muste dye. 8084

He asked his < Telle thou me, syr knyght,' quod he,
opponent

* Of whens \ou art and of what cuntre.

if ho wa3 Guy of Art thou Gye of Warwyke,
Warwick.

That, men sey, ther ys none lyke 1

I wolde fayne fyght ^ijih hym,
For he hath slayne mony of my kynne.

Hys hedde y schulde smyte of here :

He schulde neuyr moo men dere. 8092

Of vs he slewe twenty thousande

Wyth hys dyntes
1 of hys hande.

He should Uko to Yf that y had hym ones slayne

nSwde?
d

And syr Harrowde, pat ys hys swayne, 8096

[leaf 218 a, col. 2j Two the beste then slayne had y :

Then myght y be full yolye.'

Asked, jf Guy had *fi
* Now be deuell,' quod Gye,

'

]?e honge :

ever done him any OIAA
harm, he Dud he the cuyr any wronge,

That thou wolde hys hed of smyte 1

Of synne fou art gretly to wyte.'

'Not to me, but He seyde : *nay,' vryth moche vnwynne,

'But he hath mysdone to my kynne. 8104

He requested Guy <j[ Crysten man, vndurstande me :

The wedur ys hote, as bou may see.

For the lordys loue, ]>at
bou leuyste ynne,

1

Perhaps Wyth the dyntes t



GUY LETS HIM DRINK HIS FILL. 233

And as he may
1

forgeue fe J>y synne, 8108

Geue me leue to go stylle
to fct Mm quench
hia thirst,

To drynke of water but my fylle.

Thurste y haue vndurgone :

My herte wyll breste and that anon). 8112

Yf y for thurste ouyrcomen ware,

Thou schuldyst be preysed neuer
])e mare,

But schame therof \ou schuldyst haue,

And thou warne me, that y craue. 8116

Y prey the for goddys sone,

That made bofe fe sonne and mone

And geue the grace well to spede

In euery place and euery nede. 8120

And, yf thurste vpon the falle, promising Guy
^ . , . , i iij the same favour

3eue fe leue to drynke y schall.' when needed.

Then seyde Gye :

'

y grawnte the

To drynke ynogh in safete, 8124

So that efte ]sou geue me leue

For to drynke, yf furste me greue.'

11 But, when Ipat he the leue hadde, Having by Gay's

He was neuer before so gladde. 8128

He ramie to
j>e watur, vrythowte fayle,

And vnlasyd hys ventayle,

There as he was moste hate :

For to drynke ynogh he thrate. 8132 drank Ma mi,

e
Kny^t.' seyde be gyawnt,

' 2elde "be to me : he called upon
Guy to surrender.

Thy endynge day thou haste ysee.

Euyll y haue begyled the, Deaf 213 1>, col. i]

When J>ou to drynke leue gaue me. 8136

1 am freschar, then y was are :

Thou schalt dye, wytfiowten care.

My custome ys soche, y the say :

Fyght y neuer so moche on a day, 8140

And y myght haue ony space

My raouthe to wete -wyth ony gras,

1

g blotted out after may in MS.



234 GUY WANTS TO DRINK IN HIS TURN.

Sythen anon) geue y no tale

To fyght, where that euer y schale.' 8144

But Guy did not Then seyde Gye :
*

nofyng drede y fe.
1

That fynge getyst fow not of me.'

so their struggle ^ Togedur they streke, as ye may herke,was continued.

And on fe helmes strokes they marke; 8148

Nother flewe a strawe brede :

In fat tyme no dethe they drede.

Togedur fey smeten) to make fern tame :

On ther bodyes fey dud schame. 8152

In pecys scheuyrde fey fer scheldus :

They schente fer vysage wyth fer swyrdus.

Amerawnt greuyd tho full hote

And on the hedde Gye he smote. 8156

The pomell, fat on fe helme was,

In sender was smyten into fe place.

The dynte felle on Gyes schoulder :

Hys hawberke he smote fere in sender. 8160

Wyth that he brake an hole wyde
Guy was wounded And wouiidyd Gye in the syde.
in his side.

In the ^orthe a fote he smote :

Of that men spake, wele y wote. 8164

Of that dynte Gye wondur hadde,

That euer he myght set ony so sadde.

Gye hym to 3elde had grete desyre

And Amerawnt he smote vryth grete yre : 8168

Wythynne the schelde a fote and more

Hys swyrde hyt and bote sore.

Sythen ageyn he hyt droghe,

As a man, that was wery ynogh. 8172

[leaf 213 b, coi. 2] ^T Then seyde Gye to Amerawnt thore :

He now wanted ' To the y telle w?/7iowten more :

todrinkinhis
*;

turn. Soche a thurste ys me befalle,

But yf y drynke, y dye wythalle. 8176

Therfore, Amerawnt, y prey to the,
1 Line 8U5 after 8146 in MS,



THE GIANT REFUSES TO ALLOW IT. 235

Of me ]>ou woldyst haue pyte.

Now that boone thou quyte me,

That J>ou are behyghtest me, 8180

That y to drynke leue schulde haue,

At what tyme y wolde hyt craue.'

Amerawnt seyde :

* was fat J?y thoght 1 But the Giant had

, 01 oj no mind to allow
Leeue to drynke getyste J>ou noght.' 8184 it.

To that sarsyn answeryd Gye :

' Of me thou haue some mercye.

Yf y for thurste dedde bee,

For cowardyse men wolde wyte the. 8188

Wylt J>ou suffur, If
at j drynke nowe

(For hyt were gretly for my prowe),

Then,' seyde Gye,
* we may fyght same,

To wytt, who schall haue harme or game.' 8192

1T The gyawnt seyde :

* thou art smarte :

I wyll not the holde for no cowarte.

Y wolde not for fys cyte wyth Jje gylte towre, He was bent upon

But y myght stroye kynge Tryamowre. 8196 Triamaa,
When y haue thy hedde of schorne

killing Sto"
15*

And
]>e slayne the kynge beforne,

Hys landys y nede not for to craue
j

For the beste of them y schall haue. 8200

The sowdan hath a doghtur dere :

In all J>ys worlde y knowe not hur pere.

Y loue hur well, so dothe sche me :

The sowdan Jjynkyth to geue hur me. 8204

3elde the,' he seyde, 'vnto me But if Guy would

And of thy harnes vnlace the,

And thy lyfe y schall saue soo : MS life should be

spared*

And, yf thou wylt not, y schall fe sloo.' 8208

^F Gye answeryd then wyth grete yre : Guy answered
. -. ., that to surrender
* Y wyll not }yt, leue syre. Wa3 not the

TT , /. i i custom of his

H.yt ys not
J?e

custonie of my londe. country.

Arste wyll y be drawyn wyth horsys stror.ge, 8212 Deaf 211 a, coi. i]

Then euyr y schulde in sochc a nede



236 THE GIANT CONTRIVES TO LEARN GUY'S RIGHT NAME.

^elde me vnto soclie a quede.'

Ameramt then ([ Then seyde Amerawnt :

'

sey me now,
offered to let Guy
drink if he would Where were bou borne and what hyght bou? 8216
tell his right
name. To let the drynke haue y thoght ;

For why J>y name J>ou layne noght.

Thou makeste men to clepe the,

I trowe, not so, os hyt schulde bee. 8220

Yf J>ou on J>e
that name bare,

Thou schuldyst be knowyn wyde whare.

GOJ complied. 1T Gye answeryd :

* thou schalt here ;

Loke, thou ley hyt to thyn ere. 8224

Gye of Warwyk clepyd am y,

Borne in Ynglonde, wytterlye.

I fyght for Tryamowre the kynge

The to take over all thynge 8228

And to delyuyr hyni of fame strouge,

That ys put on hym wyth wronge.'

But Ameraunt, ^T But, when Amerawnt vnduryode,

opponent was That Gye there before hym stode, 8232

That so rnoche preysed was,

Of hym had he wonder in }at place.

He seyde :

'

Gye, welcome mote )>ou bee.

Ouyr all thynge desyred y the. 8236

Now wot y well, that sothe hyt ys,

That men haue spokyn of
J?e

or
jjys.

But so, or y go, y schall the dere,

That fy hed fro
1

J>e body y wyll schere, 8240

And present hyt to my lemmon) :

Hyt schall be so, be seynt Mahowne.

declared that not Now Jjat y am seker of Gye,
even for the whole -MTT ontt
of Hungary Yf men wolde geue me all Hungwrrye, OJ44
would he allow m t i 11
him any drink. To drynke y wolde not geue J?e

leue :

Thou myghtest me sore aftur greue/

5T
*

Lorde,' quod Gye,
* what schall y done 1

Leeue to drynke haue y noone.' 8248

1

fro altered from foo in MS.



GUY DRINKS WITHOUT HIS OPPONENT'S LEAVE. 237

Syben he hath beboght hym there [leaf u a, coi. 2]J

\ So Gay leapt into

To lepe into the ryvere. the river without

,, , , . tlie Giant's leave.

Inedurwarde ys he gone :

Drynke he muste or dye anone. 8252

Amerawnt folowed wyth hys swyrde :

Gye was then sore aferde.

Of the watur he was fayne.

But god hym helpe, he ys but slayne. 8256

Now ys Gye hestadde sore,

In pe water to
J?e gyrdull and more.

Into
jje

watur hys hedde he threste

To
]>e schoulders, or he wolde reste, 8260

And Amerawnt smote hym soo, Ameraunt by a

stroke drove Guy
That in be water he knelyd thoo :

on his knees in
* the water.

The colde water abowte hym ranne.

Gye start vp then, as a man). 8264

Then seyde Gye, that all myght here :

* Thou haste me hyt on ylle manere.

Thou haste me baptysed, hyt ys Jjy schame.

But 3yt fou haste not chaunged my name.' 8268

IT Forthe of the water he came, y wote, The battle soon

And Amerawnt full soone he smote.

Eyther hath other bethoght,

How fey myght to grownde be broght. 8272

Of acorde was not speke :

Eyther of odur wolde be awreke.

'

A, felle fende,' seyde syr Gye,
1

Thankyd be god full hastelye. 8276

Thorow
j>e

water at
j>e brymme

I was well holpyn soone ferynne.

Yn
)>e affye y me no more,

Traytoure,' he seyde,
' be goddys ore.' 8280

IT Then they togedur rathe

Sinote, as men, $at were wrathe.

Pro the morne to the nyght,

And at euyn) were sterrys bryght, 8284



238 AMERAUNT KILLED AND TEIAMOUR ACQUITTED.

[leaf 214 b, col. 1]

At last, Guy cat

off the Giant's

right arm,

and a short time

after his left one

too.

The Giant fell

down,

and Guy struck

off his head.

Triamour was

acquitted,

and returned

with Guy to

Alexandria,
where he

immediately

So haue J>ey foghtyn all that day,

That no man
J>e

bettur knowe may.

At a dynte, that Gye caste,

Amerawnt to smyte he hyed faste.

Of he smote hys ryght arme :

Into J?e
felde hyt flewe full warnie.

When Amerawnt was sinetyn soo,

He was greuyd, as y troo. 8292

Vp he nome hys grete bronde

And helde hyt faste in hys honde

And assayled Gyowne,

As he were a lyone, 8296

That had fasted xiiii nyght.

But Gye defendyd hym, as a knyght :

Fro Amerawnt he nojjyng drowe,

And Amerawnt was hote ynowe. 8300

Thorow fe blode, ]>at
fro hym ranne,

The dyntys lessud of that man).

At a dynte, that Gye smote

(Amerawnt felyd hyt full hote), 8304

The lyfte arme wyth J>e
schoulder boon),

Hyt yede of and that anon).

So nye Gye dud he gone,

That almoste he felle hym vpon). 8308

Gye smote to hym faste

And to
J?e grounde fe gyawnt caste.

Hys ventayle he vnlasyd, y wote,

And hys hedde of soone he smote. 8312

ff Wyth the boot he came passynge

And caste hyt to Tryamowre fe kynge.

The sowdan
J?ere hym quyte made

And all, that euyr he there hadd. 8318

To Alysawndur he went, J)e ryche towne,

And wytli hym broght he syr Gyowne
And sythen he sende aftur erle Joonas,

And he came to hym a gode pase, 8320



JONAS AND HIS SONS RELEASED. 239

He kyssyd hym there full soone

And hys sonnes euerychone

And wytfiowte any respyte Peaf 214 b, col. 2]

released Jonas
Of pryson) he made pein pers quyte. 8324 and MS sons.

*

Erie,' seyde tho the kynge,
' Thou schalt be my darlynge.'

IT The kynge seyde :
'

lorde, \at pe wroght, He tried in vain

to prevail upon
Gene, hyt were in thy thoght 8328 Guy to stay with

To dwelle stylle here wyth me.

Golde and syluyr y v/olde geue the :

I wolde geue parte of my londe

To cese hyt now into py honde.' 8332

Gye seyde :
'

hyt ys not in my thoght :

To dwelle wyth pe kepe y noght.'

1F The erle at pe kynge toke hys leue Jonas set out

And prayed hym, \at he wolde hyra not greue. 8336

To Jerusalem, the gode towne, for Jerusalem.

The erle Joonas poght to gone.

But he at Gyes partynge

Wolde wytt of hym some tythynge 8340 At parting,

And, as they wente on per waye,

At per partynge pe erle can say :

' Telle me, syr, for seynt Symonde, he requested Guy

What ys py name, in pys stownde, 8344 right name.

That makyste vs to clepe the

Other weyes, then hyt schulde bee.

I prey the, now we be same,

Telle to me thy ryght name. 8348

I prey ]>e
for fe loue of pe trynyte,

Thy ryght name \ou layne not fro me.

IT Then seyde Gye to hym in haste :

* Erie Joonas, be Jesu Cryste, 8352 Guy did so,

on condition

Loke, that bou layne hyt wole. that Jonas should
'

not betray it to

Yf pou me bewrye, hyt ys dole. any one.

Gye of Warwyk ys my name.

Yf POM me bewrye, Ipou mayste me shame. 8356



240 GUI DECLINES ACCEPTING THE EARLDOM OF DUBRAS.

Hearing his

deliverer was

Gay, Jonas

offered him the

earldom of

Durras,

For the toke y the fyght

And slewe
J?e gyawnt be goddys myght.'

^T But, when he harde verelye,

That hyt was syr Gye, 8360

[leaf 215 a, coL i] To Gyes fete dud he falle,

And Gye toke hym vp ferwy^alL
*

Syr,' seyde Jje erle,
' for goddys mercye,

That thou goyst thus, say me, whye, 8364

And }ou art so doghty and stronge :

God made neuer a better schorte nor longe.

The erledame of Durras y geue the,

And many a man schall serue the, 8368

And y myselfe become thy man

And my sonnes euerychone :

All we schall be trewe to the

And swere on boke to serue the. 8372

We schall no]>ynge chalenge fro fe

Of honowre nor of dygnyte.

Thou haste wonne hyt wyth ]>y hande,

Thogh hyt were bettur, fen any lande ; 8376

For, yf thou tliyselfe ne were,

We had be dedde and leyde on bere.'

1T
' Erie Joonas,' tho seyde Gye,

' I thanke the moche and gramercye. 8380

To dere thou haddyst hyred me,

Yf y thy landys toke fro the.

Wende whome on fy way nowe :

Goddys blessynge haue thou. 8384

I wyll home to myn own) lande

(Y haue so thoght, y
1
vndurstande)

And neuyr efte see the more.'

Wyth J?at they kyssed and leue toke ]>ore.
8388

To Durras
J?e

erle wente agayne,

As man, fat was nothynge fayne.

^T Now goyth Gye god thankende 2

1
ye Mil 2 MS. tkanbmde.

which Gay
declined.

The Earl went
home.

Qny,



FELICE HAS A SON NAMED REYNCROWN. 241

For the honowre, god had hym sende. 83 02

The londe he habe thorow gone

And soght the halowse euerychone.

lie sogernede wy^Aynne tyai
londe nobell

And sythen he went to Co?zstantyne fe nobell. 8396

Off
fe lady now wyll y telle,

Of Gyes wyfe, and nothynge dwelle.

Of charyte fer was none hur make,

Sythen hur lorde fe wey dud take 8400

Halowse to seke inony 0011) :

He neuyr stynte, or he had done. 1

Abbeyse, churchys sche dud make

At that tyme for Gyes sake 8404

And pore men bothe clothe and fede

Mony, sythe fat Gye fro fe londe yede.

Keuyr for game, that was done,

Loghe sehe, sythe fatf Gye was gone. 8408

That lady had a sone free ;

A feyrer niyght no man see.

They crystenyd hym in a fant stone

And clepyd hym Reynbowrne,
2 8412

To Harrowde fey delyuyrde fe cliylde,

As Gye badde the lady mylde.

Harrowde toke the gode grome

And kepte hym, as hys lordys sone. 8416

He betoke hym two knyghtys fore

To kepe hym well and do no more.

When the chylde was vii yere olde,

"Well waxen he was and feyre and bolde. 6420

1F Many marchandys of wyde where,

Of Rosse, as ye harde ^erre,

Golde and syluyr fey had broght thoo,

1 done altered from don}, which shows clearly that the

flourish did not mean e
;
and what else could it mean ? Cf.

9094.
2
JUynbromCi\ is the correct form, but the M.8. always

has Reynbon-rn[e~\.
WARWICK. 10

having visited

the shrines of all

the Saints in that

country,

repaired to

Constantinople,

[leaf 215 a, col. 2]

In the mean tima
I-'elice

was very
charitable at

home.

She never once

laughed since Guy
went.

She had a son

named Reyi
brown.

According to

Guy's orders,
his education was

superinteiKletl by
Harruwde.

At seven years

old,

he was very tall,

beautiful, and
bold.

It happened that

some Russian

merchants,



242 RiSYNBROWN KIDNAPPED.

Copur and tynne and brasse fertoo, 8424

Veire and gryce and pylch.es armyne

And clothys of sylke and of satyne.

Eyght at deuer 1 haue ])ey reuyn

And to kynge Athelston) a p-esent geuyn). 8428

To fer schyppes be they gone

And soght townes many oon),

coming to So fat fey came to Wallyngforde

x myle tolde fro Oxonforde. 8432

Hyt was a cyte gode wythall

[leaf 215 b, ooi. i] And wele yclosyd wyth stone walle ;

And, syfen vryth wane hyt was caste down),

Hyt was neuer syth so gode a towne. 8436

The marchandes foght not to be schente

brought a And to Harrowde broght a presente.
present to

Harrawde. And Harrowde toke hyt \vyth gode wylle

And thanked fern bothe lowde and stylie. 8440

struck with the [[ When the marchandes sye that chylde
beauty of the boy, .

Jrley in fe halle so wanton) and wylde,

Wondur had the marchandys there :

A fayrer chylde sawe fey neuer ere. 8444

They asked the knyghtys
2 in that place,

"Whose that feyre chylde wase.

They answeryd, sekerlyke :

3

*

Hyt
4
ys syr Gyes sone of Warwyke.' 8448

In feyrenes they hym preysed tho

And thoght, that he schulde *wyth fern goo ;

or fey thoght to selle hym full dere,

In what londe so that they were. 8452

they kidnapped And wytJi
5 the portar they spake tho

him with the

porter's And wyth the chylde awey fey dud goo.
assistance. n ,

.r ,
lo Lonaon fey wente soone agane,

But of that chylde wyste no man). 8456
1 London 1 See the note.

* MS. knyght.
3

Ite in sekerlyke altered from e in MS.
4

t in Hyt altered from s in MS.
* Part of a letter struck out before myth in MS.



REYNBROWN PRESENTED TO AN AFRICAN KINO. 24!

<ff To Russye the wey they dud take,

And, whan j?ey sawe jje londe, grete yoye j?ey dud
l make.

They wende to haue reu}
Tn feyre and wele,

3iut to them befelle grete sorowe and dele.

The nyght waxed soon) black, as pycke :

Then was the niyste bofe marke and thycke.

The weder waxe fycke, J>e wynde blewe faste

Almoste the schyppe hyt dud downe caste.

Then were j>ey turmentyd soo,

That they wyste not, whodur to goo.

The wawes ouyryede J?e schyppe soo,

That jjey were wete fro toppe to too.

Hyt brake j?er cordys and eke ther maste :

Then wende J>ey to dye all at fe laste.

Ouyr all greuyd them that turmente :

They preyed to god omnypotente,

That he schulde
If
at lowde wynde felle

And borowe fer sowles owt of helle.

Farre in
J?e

see
J?e schyppe ys dryuen) :

In Awfryke well soone J?ey be yryuen).

IF When fe marchandys can $at see,

That they in Awfryke aryuen bee,

They Jpojt Eeynbowrn), Tpat chylde, to take

The kynge wyth hym a present to make,

That J>ey may freschly and well

Go )>orow ]?e
londe feyre and well

For to selle and for to bye,

That no man schulde j?em affray e.

Sythen they toke two marchans 2

Wele ydyght of Eomans :

To
J>e kynge fey presentyd $at chylde,

And he hyrn resseyuyd vrytJi wordys mylde.

The kynge had a doghtwr in
]>e

towne :

Of J?e
selfe age was Reynbowrne.

Sche preyed ]?orow hur modur wylle
1 dud over the line in the same hand, 2 MS. v&

Returning to

Russia,

they were near

thu coast of their

country

when a tempest

8-iGO

8464

8463

8472 aoaf 215 b, col. 2j

8476

8480

8484

8488

carried them

away to Africa.

Here they
presented

Reynbrown to a

who hnd a

daughter of (lie

game nee :



244 KING ATHELSTAN ASSEMBLES HIS LORDS.

in her chamcer,

Rgynbrown's
education was

completed.

Harrawde
ordered

Reynbrown to be
searched for

everywhere,

but in vain.

Now it came to

pass that the

English King,

Athelstan,

[leaf 216 a, col. 1]
assembled all his

Earls and Barons,

Harrawde being
among the rest.

The King's good
opinion
of Harrawda

raised the envy of

other*.

The King asked
his Lords' advice

with regard to

Of 1 hur lorde boj?e lowde and stylie, 8-192

The chylde my3t in hur chaumber "be

To norysche hym wyth hur own mayne,

Yf \at he myght serue hur wele.

The kynge hur grauntyd euery dele. 8496

When
Harrowde perseyued soo,

])at J>e chylde was stolen hym fro,

He made hym to be so^t Jjorow j>e
towne

And J?orow Jje
cimtre be dale and downe. 8500

When he wyste, for soj?e, J>at case,

That
j?e chylde stolen) wase,

Tho beganne moche of hys woo
;

For he had so lorne hys lordys two* 8504

In all Eussye he dud hym seke

And in many a straunge lande eke ;

And, when he my^t not be fownde,

He swowned, as a maw for sore wounde. 8508

H" Then so befelle, kynge Athelston)

Let gedur hys barons euerylkon),

Bo)>e hys erlys and hys barons,

The wysest pat were of all resons. 85 1 2

Harrowde of Arderne J?edur yede :

The kynge hym louyd for hys gode dede

More, then any of hys lande
;

For he was doghtyest of hys hande. 85 1 6

And odur lordys therof had envye,

And betwene them they can seye,

That the kynge dud grete wronge

To honowre so moche Harrowde J>e stronge ; 8520

For he was but a pore knyght :

'

Hys lorde he hath done moche vnryght.'

II
'

Lordyngys,' j?en seyde J>e kynge,
'

Vndurstandyth wele my tythynge. 8524

Y wyll yow now of cowncell praye,

For y wot well, ye haue harde saye,
1 MS. And of.



HARRAWDE'S ADVICE. 245

That the kyng;e Anlate 1 of Denmarke, the news of King
Anlafof

That ys full felle, styffe and starke, 8528 Denmark

Wyl come on vs wyth moche heer bein& about to

invade England.
All owre londes for to dere

And fern to haue wyth grete myght,

But we defcnde vs wyth grete fyght. 8532

Many yerys hyt ys gone,

Syth he claymed thys kyngdome.'

IF Then answcryd syr Harrawte :
Harrawd*

*We do\vte hym not, wythowte defawte. 8536

Yf |>ey come in yowre landes,

"We schall fern sloo wyth owre handes.

Gode men haue ye and cytees stronge :

Ye node not to dowte none of hys wronge. 8540

In olde dayes, men seyden, aplyght,

That Danes schulde haue fys lande wyth ry$t ;

But forow batell fey were slone :

Therfore now ryght haue bey none. 8544 *o"n?eiied

Athelstan to

But now comawnde thy barowns, command aii bis

men ,

Tho that haue castels and townes,

Wyth horse and harnes to be made *are Peaf 216 a co1 - 23

to keep

Into batell wyth the to fare 8548 themselves ready
for fight.

And to yowre knyghtys of armes all,

That fey be redy at yowre calle :

They may yow helpe on all manere,

"What tyme ye haue to fern mystere, 8552

Or fey haue yowre londe wythowten ryght,

Yf the Danes wyth yow fyght.

For yowre men fen schall be recly

And fyght wyth fern well manlye. 8556

Thorow helpe of god all weldande

We schall haue the hyer hande.'

<ff
'

Syr/ seyde the kynge,
'

wythowten fayle,
TI King
promised to do so.

1 The first letter in the name of the King of Denmark is in

part gone, in consequence of a worm-hole. But if we may
conjecture from what remains, it was not A, but E.



24G HAKRAWDE SLAXDEBED BY DUKE MEKOF.

Thys ys a nobtill cownsayle. 8560

As j?ou haste seyde, euery dele

Y schall do, also liaue y hele.'

Then Duke IT Vp starte be dewke Merof in yre :

Jierof, starting

up. He was a cruell lorde and syre. 8564

He was a whytehore knyght

And also he had he holde and wyght.

cautioned the
'

Syr kynge/ he seyde,
' for yowre honowre,

Harratvda,

n8

Leue ye no more that losengeowre. 85G8

Yowre harons haue well euell wylle

To greue yow odur lowde or stylle,

But well more ye loue hym allone,

Then yowre barons euerychone ; 8572

And we can well bettwr geue yow cownseylo

And in a saye wyll more avayle,

Then that traytowr, that y see thare.

who (be said) had He habe betrayed hys lorde well $are, 8576
betrayed Guy j v i V A f

I hat made hym knyght ol grete renowne

Of a mysprowde garesowne ;

And, sytlien he hath had grete honowre,

That furste was a pore vauesowre, 8580

He hath qnytt hym full euyll hys mede,

i>y selling his son When he solde hys soone for nede.
to the Russian

merchants. To men of Eussye he hym solde

Peaf 216 b, coi. i] And many a peny for hym he tolde. 8584

He wyll bothe yow and yowre sone

Begyle, as hyt ys hys wonne.'

II When he harde that grete syre,

Vnnethe he myght speke for yre. 8588

On hys fete he starte full ^arc,

Os man, that was agreuyd sare.

giving <Thou lyest,' seyde Harrowde full egerlye,
* When J>ou me blameste of felonye. 8592

When \ou before my lorde, fe kynge,

Eepreuest me of soche a thynge,

Yf thou wylte that thvnge avowe,



HARBAWDE CHALLENGES MEROF. 247

That fou haste seyde here nowe, 8596

Loke, foil arme the hastelye challenged him to

To preue thy false testymony.

And y not defende me,

I wyll, that men do hange me. 8600

Thou haste me sclawndwryd of a lesynge

Here before my lorde, the kynge,

That y solde
j?e chylde Keynbowrne,

My lordys sone, syr Gyowne. 8604

Also helpe me god, ]>at all hath wroght,

That Jjynge came neuer in my thoght.

The ryche marchandys, be god veray,

Stale J>at chylde be nyght aAvay. 8608

Gretter sorowe had nenyr no man),

Then had y, when he was gane,

And sythen y wente and odur thre

To Eussye, that feyre ctintre
; 8612

But y cowde not fynde hyra in no stedde,

Therfore sorowfull ys my redd<?.

Be y false or be y noglifc,

I am for euyr in sclawndur broght. 8616

Before )>e kyng y scliall hym hyght He would go
once more in

And therto my trowthe hym plyght quest of

<-\ p .1 i i f f Ecynbrowu.
Owte of tnys londe for to fare

And come ageyne neuyr mare, 8620

Or y myght my lordys sone [leaf 216 b, col. 2]

Fynde, yf he be vndur
J?e mone.'

IT
* Be stylle,' seyde the dewke so felle, The Duke

/ mi i t-i t n _c -i 11 <->/< t
answered that

' The deuell
j>e honge, fxrf ys in helle. 8624 Harrawde would

Whyll >ou art in fya cuntre,

Traytowr schalt thou holdyn bse.'

IT All that harde a nobull knyght,

Syr Edgare, for sothe, he hyght. 8628 Edgar,

Trewe he was and doghty of hande.

He was steward of Harrowdes lande. Harrawd

Soche sorowe had \at ylke knyght,



248 THE KING ALLOWS NO FIGHT.

That lie ne wyste, what he do myght. 8632

Before the dewke he starte in hye

And spake to hym wyth grete envye.
'

Syr dewke,' he seyde,
' be heuyn kynge,

When \ou on my lorde seyste soche fynge, 8636

Thou lyest falsely
1 of that dede

;

also challenged The whych y wyll preue vpon ray stede

Allone wyth j>e
for to fyght :

Then men may see, who hath
J>e ryght. 8640

The helpe of god be fro me reuyd,

But y smyte of thy heuydde.'
2

But the King did IF The kynge comawndyd on
Jjer lyfe,

not allow of any rr .
,

, . , . .

flght. Ihat j?er
schulde be no more stryfe. 8044

When
J?e kynge had all seyde

And hys charge on them leyde,

That ey schulde kepe well hys londe

And be euyr redy to hys honde, 8648

Home J>en wente the knyghtys free

Euerychone to ther cuntre.

Harraw.ie, ^[ Home wcnte also HaiTowde be free
after his return

to waiiingford, To Wallyngforde, hys cyte. 8652

Harrowde had ay gret tene and schame,

That he was bro^t in soche false fame ;

And all was but a lesynge,

That fe dewke had tolde
)>e kynge. 8656

*

Edgare,' he seyde,
' dwelle thou here

entrusted his And kepe my londe 'wyth thy powere,
family and estate

[leaf 217 a, cd. i] Bothe my chylde and my wyie

E<^ar, And my cyte, wythowten stryfe ;
8660

For moost of all men tryste y the/

1F
'

Syr/ he seyde,
'

gramercye ;

But, swete syr, leue thys folye,

who in vain And wende wyll y in farre cuntre. 8664

himself, Y schall not blynne day nor nyght,

Or y see that divide wyth syght.

1

y in falsely altered from e in MS. * MS. liedde



HARRAWDE GOES IN SEARCH OF REYNBROWN. 249

I was ones seuyn yere

Yn the see a marynere : 86G8

In crystyante ther ys no lande,

I>ut y haue be therin dwellande
;

And ye be oolde and whytehore :

Ye may not well trauell no more
; 8672

Wherefore y prey yow, leue yowre wylle.'

IF
'

Edgare,' he seyde,
' holde the stylle.

For all the gode, that euyr god made,

Y wolde not cese, or 1
y hym hade. 8676

Full well y wott, when y am gone,

Myn enmyes wyll come anone

And sege the wytli grete batayle :

Defende
J>e then, wythowten fayle.' 8680

'

Syr/ he seyde,
' so god me mende,

Yf any come, we schall vs 2 defende.'

*fi Now wendyth Harrowde fro that cyte :

A well sorowfull man was he. 8684

Schyppe he fonde and passed yaro

And soght Eeybowrne wyde whare :

In Denmarke and in Yrelonde,

In Nbrwey and in Scotlonde,

Yn Almayne and in Sossyrrye,

In Cesoyne
3 and in Turkye

Euyr hys lordys sone he soght,

But, for sothe, he fonde hym noght.

"When he myght nowhere fowndyn bee,

Another tyme he wente to the see.

At Costantyne wolde he bee,

And tho come a tempaste on the see

And chased jjem en belyue :

Ryght at Awfryke Jjey can ryue.
into Africa,

He sawe besyde hym on the londe

1 or all but completely gone (worm -hole).
2
vs omitted in MS. Cf. the Caius MS. p. 200, Yf they

come, we will vs defende.
3 MS. Ccsyone.

and left England
in search of

Ileynbrown.

Having passed

through many
8688 countries

8692 without any
success,

and going to

Constantinople,
8696 he was by a

tempest carried

[leaf 21 7 a, co!. 2]



250

A swythe feyre cyte stonde : 8700

But 1 the wallys of that towne

To
J>e ^erthe were brokyn clowne.

^F
(

Lorde,' seyde a marynere,
' Moche sorow schall we haue here. 8704

We be now faste ryuande

Into the kynge Harkes 2 lande.

He ys a full ryche kynge

Of golde and sy]uyr and other fynge. 8708

Then seyde Harrowde :
* who owyth J?ys cuntre,

That ys dystroyed, and thys cyte 1
'

1

Syr,' seyde a schypman),

'Ther ys none so felle to fleme Jordan). 8712

Y schall yow telle, as y can).

Hyt ys admyrals Presane :

He hatyth crysten men) echon).

Full well y wote, ho wyll vs slone. 8716

The kyng Harkes hath seged hym here

And stroyed ]>ys londe bothe far and nere.'

SI Wyth )>at j?e paynyms were kene 3

And armed them all bedene, 8720

And Harrowde and hys companye

They broght J>em to fer lorde 4 in hye,

where he was And caste them in hys pryson) all :

thrown into

Amirai Presane'a Of mete and dryiike they had small. 8724

When Merof 1T When the dewke Merof hyt fonde,

That syr Harrowde was owt of
]>at londe,

departure,
-jje ge(jlir(je grete ooste of Cornwayle

he attacked his And
]?e

stewarde faste he can assayle ; 8728

But he hym dofendyd day and nyght

Eull well, as a doghty knyght.
1 MS. EotJte. Of. the Caius MS. p. 201, But, for sotk. the

wallis of that town.
2
Corrupt for Argus, which the Caius MS. has.

3 Line 8719 is repeated as the ccst liue in MS. thus, Wyth
that the paynyms were liens.

4 MS. to \>at londe. But cf. the Caius MS. p. 201, And
"broivt hem to her lord in hyc.



GUY MEETS A PILGRIM. 251

He hyred men of that londe

And full rychely he them fonde. 8732

He gaue fern golde and ryche tresoure 1

And kepyd fat londe wyth grete honowre. Oeaf 21? b C L V\

All that yere owte and owte

He defendyd hym, as a knyght fidl stowte. 8736

He gaue the dewke batayle stronge

And slewe hys men euyr amonge. but, after losing

many men,
A thousande were there slayne

Of the dewkys men, certayne. 8740

The dewke myght spede nothynge

Of that ylke longe segeynge :

To Cornwell he went agayne he was obliged to

And lefte fere hys men wyth scharne slayne. 8744 contSaeiy.

Now
wyll we speke of syr Gye, Guy,

As we fynde in storye :

At all seyntes he had bene having been at

the shrines of all

In Costantyne forow and bedene. 8748 the saints in

__ in . . , . Constantinople,
He tnognt in hys narte yare determined to

Into Ynglonde for to fare :

England*.

Hys wey he hath sone tane.

So longe on hys wey hath he gane 8752

Bothe wyth trauell and wyth payne,

That comen he was to Almayne.

^[ As he came on a day, one day,

In that wylde cuntraye 8756 traveiiingtin-ough

Germany,
A cros he fonde standynge

And thervndur a pylgryme syttynge.
he found under a

cross a sorrowful

Ho made sorowe on all thynge, pilgrim,

And euyr he seyde wyth mornynge : 8760
*

Alias, my sorowe, \cd arte 2 so stronge,

And my lyfe, that lastyth so longe.'

ST When Gye fat sawe, he had pyte

And seyde to hym wyth herte free : 8764

1 MS. tresure.
2 The Caius MS. p. 203, hcis ys, which appears to be right. /



252 THE PILGRIM HAS FORMERLY BEEN .A RICH KNIGHT.

rho, asked

whence he came
and who he was,

after some

hesitation,

[leaf 217 b, col. 2]

told Guy

that he had

formerly been a
rich knight,

but that he now
had not a half-

penny left to buy
food with.

1 Y bydde the for my loue nowe,

So god the slake of thy sorowe,

Thou me telle wyth gode harte,

Fro whens ]pou came and what thou art.
1 8768

*ir He answeryd, as he myght :

* Yf y tolde the anon) ryght,

Thou woldyst of me haue pyte,

And y schulde neuyr J>e better bee.' 8772

Tho Gye answeryd and seyde : 'nay,

Y may J>e comforte, par ma faye.

Par auenture y tnyght )>e say,

How
jjy sorowe .may passe away. 8776

Hyt befallyth to trauelde men)

Eyther other some gode to kenne.'

Tho seyde )>e palmer :

'

so)?e seye ye.

Almes hyt were to teche me. 8780

Lefe syr, now wyll y telle

All my sorowe, how that 1
hyt felle.

^T I was a knyght of ryche lande

And castels and towres in my hande. 8784

Of gode y had grete plente :

All
J?at londe had drede of me.

In crystendome J?er was no lande,

But y was preysed of my hande. 8788

Y was bothe kynde and hende

And also y had mony a frende.

Golde y had grete plente

And helde mony meyne. 8792

Now haue y not an halpenye

My mete nor di^ynke for to bye.

Y am nowe a pore caytyfe :

Hyt ys wonder, y haue my lyfe.' 8796

For sorowe myght he speke no more,

For sorowe and for wepynge sore.

1 how that omitted in MS.
sorrow koiv that hyt befell.

Cf. the Caius MS. p. 203, All



THE PILGRIM IS EARL TYRRY. 253

1 Lo here my sorowe, let be ]>y fare :

Aske me now of thys no mare, 8800

What y hyght or fro whens y came ;

For to telle me thynkyth hyt schame.

Yf y my lyfe to
j>e

schulde telle,

To longe here schulde y dwelle. 8804

"Whereto aske ye me soche thynge 1

Thou mayste not me fro sorowe brynge.

I had leuyr haue some mete j

For y haue grete myster to etc.' 8808

IT Gye seyde :

'

pylgryme, so mote }>ou the,

And for goddys loue in trynyte,

Telle me j?y name, and lye noght,

And why $ou art in soche state broght. 8812

And lesu, that ys myn affyawnce,

May happe to geue }>e ry$t gode cliaunce.

And owre mete schall y bye :

$yt y haue lefte a penye.' 8816

He answeryd : 'y schall the saye.

I wyll not lye, be my faye.

My
name ys erle Tyrrye.

I was ryche, syr, sekerlye : 8820

Now am y a wreche and a caytyfe,

Me forthynkyth, fat y haue lyfe.

All Loren was to me sworne :

In that londe y was borne. 8824

I had a felowe, \at hyght Gyown) :

Sythen god suifurde hys pasc^ou?^,

Was neuer, pen he, a trewer borne.

To be hys fere y haue sworne : 8828

A trewer man was neuer beforne.

In Warwyke j?ere
was he borne.

AVe were felows trewtheplyght :

We louyd well, hyt was ryght. 8832

Twyes he sauyd me fro the dyeng :

He louyd me ouyr all other fynge ;

His name and

country he would
not tell.

But further urged,

[leaf 218 a, col. 1]

he related his

whole story.

He was Earl

Tyrry.

His fellow had
been Guy

of Warwick,

who twice saved

hia life,



254 BARRARDE A POWERFUL MAN.

and kille.l Otoun
of Pavia.

But Ofoun's

cousin

Bai'rarde

became a power-
ful lord.

Tyll hyt befelle, that syr Gye,

That was my felowe trcwlye, 8838

Slewe the dewke of Payuye :

He had done hym velenye.

Amonge hys knyghtys eue?*ychone

Gye hym slewe and passed anon) 8840

And broght my lemman \:yth hym 1
dere,

That y louyd on all manere.

1F That dewke had a cosyne,

That ys preuyd a felle hyne : 8844

Barrarde ys hys ryght name.

Lorde god geue hym moche schame.

He was then but a squyere

And serued the emperere. 8848

The empe?-owre louyd hym wele

And gaue hym Payuye euery dele.
'

Thys ylke Barrarde tho beganne

peaf 218 a, col. 2] Por to be a prowde man), 885 2

So prowde and so felle,

That no man myght be hym dwelle*

In
]?e

worlde ys none hys pere,

None so stalworthe nor none so fere. 885 G

Men drede hym more allone,

Then an hundurd knyghtys echone.

Yf any man were armed wele

Odur in yron or in stele, 88CO

And he hyt hym in the feldo,

But he kepte hym vryth hys schelde,

"YVyth J?e myght of hys swyrde dynte

The hed schulde of, or hyt stynte. 8864

Thou harde neuer speke of soche a knyght :

In all )>ys worlde ]?er ys none so wyght
Nor none so stronge in thys lande,

But, and he hyt hym vrytli hys hande, 88G8

1

Perhaps we ought to read niyth hym my Icwman. The
Caius MS. p. 205, has, He broughtfrom hym his leman dere.

He was a

stalwart man,
dreaded by all.



BARRARDE THE EMPEROR'S STEWARD. 255

He wolde breite hys neck in two

"Wyth oon dynte wythowten moo.

Barrarde ys so felle a page

And so stowte of hys corage, 8872

Ther ys no knyght in all fys londe

!Nor none so wyght of hys honde,

And Barrarde were wrofe, pogh lie were stowte,

"When lie sawe hym loke abowte, 8876

But for feere he schulde quake

And flee awey for hys sake.

He ys wyght of hys honde

And sore dredde j)orow J?e
londe. 8880

Steward hyra made be emp0rowre Barrarde was
made the Empe-

And gaue hym leys to hys honowre. ror's steward.

Men drede hym more allone,

Then hys barons euerychone. 8884

Yf ther be dewke or erle in lande,

But fey be to hym boweande,

The steward wyll anone ryse

And dystroye hym on all wyso : 8888

He schulde anone -\vyth hym be slane

Or ellys to pryson) sone be tane.

Men drede hym moche fe more ; Deaf 218 b, em. ij

For, yf a pore man Jier wore, 8892 He has the power
to make a poor

And Barrarde hym louyd wyth herte fre, man rich,

He myght be of moche poste.

Dewke, erle or nobull knyght,

Were he neuyrso ryche a wyght, 8896

Thogh he were prynce or kynge, and a prince poor.

And he 1

greuyd hym anythynge,

He wolde hym brynge vnto the grownde

And make hym pore in schorte stownde. 8900

^[ Hyt befelle, that the emperowre

Helde a cowncell of grete valowre

Of erlys, dewkys and barons
1 MS. e.



256 TYRRY ACCUSED AND IMPRISONED.

This Barrarde

accused Tyrry

of havinsr caused

Otoun's death.

Tyrry challenged
him to combat,

but being unable

to find any
securities,

peaf 218 b, col. 2]

lie was

imprisoned,

and his

possessions
seized.

Having suffered

in prison for

some time,

And to me lie made somons, 8904

And thedur y wente vryth grete meyne :

An hundurd knyglitys came vryth me.

"When y came before the kynge,

Barrarde me askyd of soche thynge 8008

And seyde, Oton) forow my meyne
Was broght to dethe, sekeiiye.

If Forthe y starte full liardelye

To defende me of felonye 8912

And ^aue my gloue before
J>e kynge

To fyght wythowten dwellynge

Agenste hym and all odur men),

That cowde oght sey ageuste me fen.
1 8916

The emperowre hyt toke full ryght

And set a day, when we schulde fyght.

At that cowncell fonde y no man),

That durste be my borowe than), 8920

For drede of the dewke Barrarde.

The emperowre fen helde me harde.

I was louyd more, then he,

But he was drad in that cuntre. 8924

All my frendys dysseyuyd me :

Ther durste not oon my borowe bee.

I was sory at the laste :

All dud me fayle, that y dud aske. 8928

Thorow cowncell of Barrarde

I was then bestadde harde. 2

The emperowre put me at hys wyllo

In hys pryson) for to spylie. 8932

He sesyd then my londe soone :

He wolde my wyfe fen haue fordone,

But sche hyed awey on hur stede,

I wot not, whodur, so god me rede. 8936

^1 When y was in pryson thare,

Nyglit and day y was in care.

1 MS. Yan.
2 MS. harde bestadde. See the note



TYRIIY TO BRING GUY AS HIS CHAMPION. 257

Thorow me he wened to wynne

Gye of Warwyke vryth some gynne. 8940

Were he vengyd vpon Gyown)

Wyth some maner of treson),

Soone fen) aftur schulde y be dedde :

For me schulde go no golde redde. 8944

Yn that pryson) was y longe

And suffurde there peynes stronge.

I sawe neuer there no lyght

~No more, fen hyt had be nyght. 8948

Y ete neuyr there my fylle

~Nox spake neuer fere vryth men 1 at wylle.

1T My frendes came at the laste

And preyed fe emperowre for me faste 8952 he was at last set

free by the inter-

And gaue hym gyftes grete ynowe cession of his

And to Barrard they dud also,

That y my$t wende fro pryson)

Thorowe thys condycyon), 8956 on condition that

lie should bring
That y schulde wende to seke Gyown) Guy

To euery lande and euery towne :

I schulde not reste day nor nyght,

Tyll y had fonde \at gentyll knyght, 8960

And brynge hym to the emperowre

To defende hym, as a traytowre,

Of that grete owtrage

Before all hys baronage 8964

And to defende me that day to prove ins

innocency
Of fynge, $at men wolde to me say. by combat.

If Then y wente wytfi grete care But he could find

And in mony a londe haue y fare. 8968

I haue soght Gye in fere 2
[leaf 219 a, coi. 13

rrru T i J f J
neither Guy

Ihorow Inglonde far and nere.

When y came fere and fonde hym noght,

1

MS. me. Of. the Caius MS. p. 209 :

Spake i neuQr ther ivyth man my fyll.
2
Corrupt. See the note.

WARWICK. 17



258 GUY'S COMPASSION FOR TYRRY.

nor Harrawde.

He thought Guy
was dead.

Guy, seeing his

friend Tyrry
before him in

such a miserable

condition

fainted away,

which Tyrry
attributed to

falling sickness.

Then on Harrowde was all my thoght ; 8972

And bothe were gone fro that lande,

And that was wyckyd tythande.

Men seyde, Harrowde bothe nyght and day

Soght hys lordys sone, that was away, 8976

And Gye was in exsyle wente.

Then me oght, J>at y was schente.

Ther was no man, there y dud goo,

That cowde telle me of J>em two. 8980

And sythen haue y soght Gye J>e
fre

In mony a straunge cuntre

And y fonde neuer man be
jje way,

That oght of Gye cowde say. 8984

I can not thynke, but he ys dedde,

And therfore sorowfull ys my redde/

Therwythall he wepyd sare :

He was full of sorowe and care. 8988

^F When Gye sye Tyrrye, J>e knyght,

That was so doghty and so wyght,

That he louyd so trewlye,

He lokyd on hym soberlye. 8992

He was pore for
]>e nones,

He had nojjynge to hylle hys bones :

Hys lywimes were bare and euyll beseyn,

That some tyme were clad in scarlet in greyne. 8996

For dole Gye felle to the grownde :

Ofte he swowned in that stownde.

When Tyrrye hym sye falle to grownde,

He toke hym vp in that stownde. 9000

Tyrrye seyde :
' be of gode harte.

Me Jjynkyth, )>ys euyll holdy]? J?e
smarte.

Telle me, yf hyt be thy wylle,

How longe ye haue had thys euyll. 9004

Hyt
1
ys the fallynge euyll ryght,

Therfore y hate hyt wyth my myght.'
1 MS. Hys.



IT IS THE LAST DAY FOR TYRRY TO BfefURff. 251)

*

Hyt ys,' quod Gye,
'

longe not agone,

Sythe of thys euyll y had none.'

IT Tho seyde Tyrrye vnto Gye than) :

'

Hyt ys greuawnce to euery man).

To day twelfmonyth, for
sojjc, liyt was

Sythe y for Gye toke the pase,

And sythen y dwellyd neuer a day,

There y on the nyght laye.

I haue bene ay trauelande,

"What be see and be lande

Hyt was me tolde wytf/iowte fayle,

At Spyre
1 schulde be a cownsayle

Of the emperowre Eaynere,

And all hys baronage schall be j?ere :

Ther ys none in that cuntre,

But he schall at \at cowncell bee.

Hyt
2
ys my terme daye

To come, yf any happe be may
To brynge Gye in my hande,

Yf that he were lyueande.

Yf y fynde hym nowhare,

I may not come in \at lande no mare.

Yf y come, y schall be dedde,

And therfore y can no redde,

Whedur y schall take
J>e wey fro

j?en)

Or ellys thedur turne ageyne.'

1T Gye hym harde all sorowande :

Vnnethe my$t he vpryght stande.

*

Lorde,' he seyde,
' of myght stronge,

Why haue y leuyd jms so longe,

That y see hym thus euyll dyght

And thus pore a nobull knyght.

A trewar felowe, J)en he was ooa\

1 MS. sypurs. Cf. the Caius MS. p. 211 :

At Spire ther shuld be a grct counceylc.
3 MS. #.

9008 [leaf 219 a, col. 2]

It was just a year
eiuce Tyrry liad

9012 left the court in

quest of Guy,

9016

9020

It was the last

day for him to

9024- return with Guy.

9028

9032

9036



260 GUY DETERMINED TO REVENGE TYRRT.

Guy was
determined to

revenge bis

fellow.

Was neuer made of flesche and boon). 9040

Hangyd be y thys ylke daye,

But y venge hym, and y maye.
1Now may y speke my fylle :

I haue my spyrytes somewhat at wylle.
1 9044

But y reue Barrarde hys lyfe

Odur wyth swyrde or wyth knyfe

[leaf 219 b, coi. i] And venge Tyrrye, my gode felowe,

God let neuer me of gode knowe.' 9048

Then spake Gye to syr Tyrrye :

*

Pylgryrne, be not sorye.

Hyt may the helpe nothynge

Sorowe to make or inoruynge. 9052

No man may wete, be my hode,

That we wyll proue for any gode
2
.

We wyll drawe nerehande,

That we may here tythande, 9056

That we may the better bee.'

*

Syr,' seyde Tyrrye,
' so schall hyt be.'

IT They toke the wey to the cyte,

And a sory man was Tyrrye. 9060

Gye goyth Tyrrye comfortynge,

But in hys harte he made morenyng.

Gye to wepe forbare nothynge,

When he sawe Tyrrye so faste wepynge : 9064

He couyrde hys face wyth hys slaveyne,

That Tyrrye schulde not knowe hys peyne.

They were gone but myles thre

In the way to that cyte : 9068
'

Lorde,' seyde Tyrrye,
' what schail y do ?

Heuynes ys comen me too.

But y slepe here a whyle,

I dye, or y haue gone a myle.' 9072
'

Syr,' seyde Gye,
'

]ye down) stylle

1

Corrupt. See the note.
2 Seems corrupt. See the note.

They set off for

Spire,

but after a three

miles' walk,

Tyrry felt so

sleepy



TYRRY'S DREAM. 20 1

A throwe and slepe all ]>y fylle.

I schall for
J?e

lone of the

At thy hedde reste me.' 9076
*

Syr/ seyde Tyrrye,
'

gramercye !

Thou doyst to me grete curtesye.'

^T Now lythe Tyrrye on fe grownde as to lie down on

And slepyd but a lytull stownde. 9080

Also faste as Tyrrye dud slepe,

Also faste can Gye wepe.

As Tyrrye lay in slomerynge, Guy saw a white

thing like an
Owt of hys mowpe wente a fynge 9084: ermine creep out

., . of Tyiry's mouth,
Also whyte, as any armyne.

Gye lokyd theron wele and fyne. [leaf 219 1>, coi. 2]

To an hylle Went hyt than and disappear in

a neighbouring
And in at an hole hyt ranne, 9088 wii.

Hyt dwellyd not longe, os y yow say : After a short time
it came back and

Ageyn) hyt came soon) \at same day. ran into Tyrry's

In at fe mowthe dud hyt goo,

There as hyt came froo. 9092

"When Gye had \at syght sene,

He had wondur, what hyt myjt mene. 1

^F Tyrrye wakenyd soone thore : Tyrry, on

awakening, said

Vp he rose and sykyd sore. 3096
'

A, lorde,' he seyde,
*

heuyn kynge.

I haue a grete wonderynge.

Me boght, y was on a hylle gone he had dreamt
he went to a hill

And y fonde fere a roche of stone : 9100 and found there a

large treasure

.Full hyt was of golde redde, with a dead
. . _ T T i dragon and a

And there lay a dragon dedde. bright sword

A bryght swyrde be hym lay :

upon Jt :

Ther ys none bett?/?* in
J>e

worlde ]>ys day. 9104

Also me thoght, that syr Gye
Was here be me, full sekerlye, als that he had

lain in Guy's

And my hed in hys armes lay : arms without any
sorrow.

Me foght, my sorowe was away.' 9108
1 mcne altered from men? in MS. Cf. 8100.



262 GUY AND TYRRY FIND A TREASURE.

Guy, interpreting Tho seyde Gye :
' my dere frende,

the dream, f , . ,

Thorow J?e grace of god so hende

Schalt \ou wynne Jjorow Gyown)

All thy londe, castell and towne. 9112

"We schall fare wele Jjys ylke day :

To spyr J>e gate take we fe way.
1

sdvised going to But furste y rede, \at we abyde,
the bill.

And we wyll wende to \Q hylle besyde, 9116

There, J>
ou ]>oght, \at fat tresure laye.

Yf that we hyt fynde maye,

Hyt may vs helpe on all manere,

And therof we liaue mystere.' 9120
' I graunte,' quod Tyrrye,

* be J?ys day :

Goo we fedur wyMowte ony more delaye.'

There they really j[ To the hylle bey came hastelye
found

'

And fonde the hole, certenlye, 9124

As Tyrrye had thoght beforehande :

[leaf 220 a, col. i] The tresure, be swyrde bere bey fonde.
the treasure

and s\vord. The swyrde was styffe ynoghe :

Owte of
)?e scheme Gye hyt droghe. 9128

* God of heuyn,' seyde Gye tlian,

' Was ther neuyr crysten man),

That had any soche bronde.

Y trowe, hyt came fro far londe.' 9132

The poynte was couyrde euery dele

Wyth bryght golde gayly wele.

Gay took the Of J>at swyrde was Gye fayne :

He put hyt into
J?e

skabarde agayne, 9136

And sythen he seyde to Tyrrye :

leaving the That tresurc, \at bou seyst there lye,
treasure to Tyrry.

Take hyt vnto thy poste ;

For
j>e swyrde schall byde \vytli me.' 9140

Tho seyde Tyrrye :

'
at yowre wylle.

Of tresure haue y my fylle.

But at that time Ther ys so moche dole in my thoght,
1

Corrupt. Sec the note.
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That of no tresure yf y noght.

To that cyte \vyll we gone :

Me ]>ynkyth, we be to longe fro home.'

IT
' I graunfce,' in haste seyde syr Gye :

Bothe they wente forthe in hye.

Then wenyd Tyrrye knowen) to haue he

Of some man, fat hym had see.

When they came to that cyte,

A sory man was erle Tyrrye.

They were harbarowde at
]>e

townes endo

And aftur mete dud they sende.

IT Gye rose vp, full hardelye,

And lefte hys swyrde -wyth Tyrrye.

He hyed faste to the towre

To speke wyth the emperowre.

The emperowre fro the churche come,

Gye hym kepyd sone and anon) ;

And Gye hym grett hendelye,

As a man, that cowde of curtesye.
' God saue !

J>e,'
he seyde,

'

syr emperowre.

Ye be a man of grete valowre,

And y am pore and of far cuntre :

I aske the gode for charyte.

Of yowre helpe y haue mystere,

As ye may se, in all manere.'

The emperowre answeryd :

*

gladlye

I wyll fe helpe, be seynt Marye.

To the pales come wyth me :

Thou schalt haue mete to plese J>e.'

IT When J>ey were comen to fe halle,

The emperowre and hys meyne all,

The lordys to the mete yode,

And Gye there before pern stode.

1

Pylgryme,' seyde the emperowre,
1
Telle me, y prey J>e pur amowre.

1 &0 blotted out before \c in MS,

9144 Tyrrydlduot
cave for any
treasure.

9148

9152

They reached the

town,

in the end of

which they took

lodgings.

The next morning
Guy left his

9156 eword with Tyrry,
and went to the

Emperor's tower.

The Emperor w.is

just coming from
9160 church.

9164

[leaf 220 a, col. 2]

Guy asked

charity,

9168

9172

9176

nnd was by him
invited to his

palace.

Here the Emperor



264 GUY CALLS BARRARDE A LOSENGER.

inquired after his Thou semeste trauelde for to be :

Where were \ou borne and in what cuntre V 9180

and being
<

Syr,' he seyde,
'

ye schall vndurstande,
answered, . .

That y haue be in mony a lande :

In Jerusalem and in Surrye

And in Costantyne be nobull, sekerlye.' 9184

was anxious to ^ 'Pylgryme,' he seyde, 'be thy lewte,
know what people
used to say about What sey men fere of me ?

'

Guy 'replied that
'

Syr,' he seyde,
'

ye schall here :

"
Schame and skathe on all manere, 9188

When ye thorow wyckyd cownceyle

Of yowre steward, \at may
1 not avayle,

That ye
2
banysched Tyrrye, J)e kny^t,

and many other And many odur w7/f7iowten ryght. 9192
men

Therfore of be ys spokyn schame

And in eu<?ry lorde moche blame.

Ye do yowreselfe moche dyshonowre
whom a lounger To leue soche a losengeowre.' 9196
had accused. **

At these words 5[ Barrarde harde, that Gye sayde,
Barrarde,

starting up, And he beganne to geue a brayde.

He fared, as a wode man),

And wolde haue smeten Gye than, 9200

But he hym helde, \ai stode hym bye,

That he dud Gye no vylanye.

cniied the pilgrim He seyde :

* thou lyest, traytowre.
a traitor,

[leaf 220 b.coi. i] Yf hyt were not for the dyshonowre 9204
whom he would
chastise but for Of my lorde, the emperowre,

t!>e Emperor. Thou schuldyst haue a scharpe scliowre.

I schulde schake
Jjy

berde so sore,

That thy tethe schulde falle me before 9208

Thou art a lyar and fat a stronge :

Thys lyfe haste \ou vsyd longe.

If y the fynde w?/f/iowte fe towne,

1

may in the same hand over myyt blotted out.
8 For Tliat ye we ought perhaps to read Have. Cf. the

Oaius MS. p. 217, Hath lanessliyd Terry, the
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I schall fe caste in stronge presowne. 9212

Thys vii yere ]>ou schalt not passe away :

Thou schalt not wytt, when hyt ys day.

Men schall so chastyse soche glotons

For to myssaye gentyll barons.' 9216

IT 'A, gode syr,' seyde Gye,
' what be ye ^

A nobull baron ye seme to bee.

I sawe yow neuer are, syr, verelye :

Ye seme bothe bolcle and hardye. 9220

To do a pylgryme skathe vtterlye

To yow hyt were grete vylenye.

Hyt wolde yow turne to muche owtrage,

When ye be of so grete lynage. 9224

I seyde here no nodur thynge

(Y take recorde of the kynge),

But wyth synne and vnryght

That ye had dysheryted Tyrrye fe kny^t 9228

And chased hyin fro hys londe,

Becawse ye bere hym wronge on honde,

That yowre cosyn schulde be dedde

Thorowe hym and hys redde. 9232

Ofte harde y sey, wytterlye,

That he was nothynge geltye.'

5T Then spake fe dewke wyth yre :

'Be 2
god, that made water and fyre, 9236

3yf \ou were that same knyght,

That durste for Tyrrye take
J?e fyght !

'

Tho Gye answeryd wythowten more

(He sawe fe dewke greuyd sore) : 9240
*

Lo, here ys my gloue all redye

For to fyght for erle Tyrrye,

That he neuer 3 slewe fe dewke Oton),

1

Corrupt. See the note.
2 Be added in the margin by the same hand.
3 neuer omitted in MS. Cf. line 9332, and the Caius MS.

p. 219 : He slew neueT the duke Otoun.

Guy rejoined

that it would be

a shame for such

a lord to do any
harm to a pilgrim.

Barrarde wished

the pilgrim might
fight for Tyrry,
and Guy

engaged to do so.

[leaf 220 b, col. 2]



266 BARRARDE IS CONFIDENT OF THE VICTORY.

The Steward

was sure he
should strike off

his adversary's
head.

Guy asked the

Emperor

to provide him
with armour.

That was
j>e

felle and false gloton).'
> 9244

Gye seyde to the emperowre :

* Take here my wedde, for your honowre j

For wyth hym wyll y fyght

To helpe Tyrrye in hys ryght.' 9248

IT Tho vp start then that syre,

That was full of farvente yre.
'

Pylgryme,' he seyde,
'

fyou art stowte

And bolde ferto, wyfAowten dowte, 9252

Whyll ^at fou wageyst J>ys batayle.

I aui seker, wythowten fayle,

The deuell hath bedyn the

And hedur he hath broght J>e 9256

For to do j?ys same dede,

And y schall quyte the thy mede.

The grace of god be fro me reuyd,

But y smyte of soone thy heuydde.'
2 9260

IT
*

Syr emperowre,' seyde Gyown),
*

Herkyn to my reson).

Comen y am fro far cuntre :

Here ys no man, Ipat knowyth me. 9264

Armer haue y none redye

NOT no syluyr none wyth to bye.

Ye muste for
J>e

ordur of knyght

Helpe the pore in hys ryght 9268

And in hys mystere do hym socowre :

Hyt ys mekyll for yowre honowre.'

f To the emperowre be J>ey gane :

Bothe per weddys hath he tane, 9272

And sy]?en he comawndyd pern full ry^t,
3

3erly that J>ey schulde be dyght.

He wyll hynisclfe the batell see

And bad, ^erlye $at hyt schulde bee. 9276

1

Probably corrupt. See the note.
2 MS. hedde.

3
t in ryp all but illegible in MS.
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IT The dewke hym hyed fo full swybe :

He j^t in fe mojne to make some vnblyjje.

The emperowre clepyd hys doghtz' dere

And bad hur on all manere, 9280

That sche schulde kepe ]?e pylgryme wele

And arnie hym bofe in yron) and stele.1

To a chaumbur sche hym ladde

And dud, as hur fadur hur badde.
, .$; ,.9284

He preyed hur for godys loue of myght
To arme hym well at all ryght.

5T All men, that dud hym see,

Had wondur and grete pyte, 9288

That he durste agenste Barrarde fyght.

They preyed to god full of myght,

That he schulde geue fe pylgryme g?ace

To ouercome Barrarde in the place. 9292

IF 3erly rose the emperowre

And masse he herde 'wyth honowre.

To hys pales he ys gone

And hys barons euerychone, 9296

And redy was there Barrarde

Also ferse, as any lybarde,

Armed on a gode stede.

To the courte fey dud hym lede. 9300

The maydyn then forgate noght :

To arme fe pylgryme was hur thoght.

Sche cawsyd hym to haue a stede,

That seker was at euery nede. 9304

Hys swyrde ben forgate he noght :

Queyntlye hyt was wroght.

Ho fett hyt fro Tyrrye,

That no man wyste, sekerlye. 9308

Therof had he mystere,

As ye may afturwarde here.

1 After this line follows the catchword To a cltaumbur sche
in another hand.

The Emperor
committed Guy
to the care of his

daughter.

[leaf 221 a, col. 1]

All men admired

Guy's courage,

and wished him
good Inck.

The next

morning

Barrarde was

ready for the

fight.

Guy was armed

by the Princess,

and went secretly
for his sword.



268 GUT LOOKS QUITE ANOTHER MAN.

when he was

brought into the

presence of the

he looked so

doughty

that ail wondered
whether he was

[leaf 221 a, coi. 2]

yesterday.

The Emperor

occasion of this

it was to take

place on a hill

near the city.

f When sche had armed hym wele, \at maye,

On all manere, that he cowde saye, 9312

Sche broght hym before be emperowre.

He was of grete bewte and valowre

All, that lokyd on syr Gye,

Of hym they had farlye. 9316

He was a semely knyght,J J&

When he was armed ryght.

All swere "be sevnt Rvchere,

Hyt was neuyr the palmere, 9320

That toke
Jje

batell wyth Barrarde to fyght ;

For he semed a doghty knyght.

IT
'

Lordyngys,' seyde the emperowre,
'

All, that be at thys honowre, 9324

Thes two knyghtys, J?at
stonden here,

Be men of grete powere.

A batell they haue waged here,

Ye wote all, on what manere. 9328

Thys pylgryme, \at stondyth me bye,

"Wyll defende erle Tyrrye

Of felonye and treson),

That he neuer slewe
J?e

dewke Oton), 9332

Agenste the dewke Barrarde,

That ys a champyon felle and harde

For hys cosyns dedde,

That he was slayne porow hys redde. 9336

"We schall see at thys batayle,

Who hath
]>e wronge, wy^owten fayle.'

The lordys seyde :

' we assente,

We graunte to hyt w?/^7igode entente.' 9340

5T They wente J>edur, fe batell shulde bee,

On an hylle besyde the cyte.
m
Hie boke was oroght J>em before

And, when
Jjey

had per othes sworef 9344

To the hylle dud they gone

And smcten) tosedur and that anon).
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There
beganne a stronge batayle :

Eyther other faste dud assayle.

They smote togedur on helmes bryght,

And there beganne a stronge fyght.

They brake bothe sterop and paytrelle

And all the harnes of ther sadelle.

Ther styffe hawberkys wolde not ryue.

Of ther stedys fey dud downe dryue.

They stode on fote bothe,

But soone fey began) to waxe wrothe.

On fer stedys they lepe stowte :

Nayther had of odur dowte.

Then fey drewe fer swyrdys stronge

And faght togedur swythe longe.

The cantels of ther scheldes

Flewe into the feldes.

5T Gye was armed well thore,

But Barrarde had wel more :

He had two helmes styfe and bryght

And two hawberkys for drede of fyght

Eychelye sett wyth precyus stones

All abowte for the nones.

They seyde abowte euery man),

That Gye was no ^erthely man) :

He was no man) ^erthelye,

He was an aungell, sekerlye.

"Whedur of them was hardear,

Ther wyste no man, fat was thare.

IT All, \at were in \cd cyte, w?/7*owten fayle,

Came to see that batayle :

Men, women and chylder also

And freres and nonnes thedur dud goo.

Lesse and more in that cyte

Came that batell for to see,

But all oonlye syr Tyrrye

In a churche was preuelye

9348

9352

9356

9360

The battle was

very obstinate.

[leaf 221 b, col. 1]

9364 Barrarde had
two helmets

and two coats of

mail.

9368

All said Guy waa
no earthly man,

9372 but an angel.

All inhabitants of

the city were

9376 spectators,

9380
except Tyrry,
who was in a-

eliuroh praying
to Gcd.



270 GUY ALL BUT RECOGNIZED BY TYBB7

To god preyng, \at he wolde here

And hym to helpe in hys mystere. 9384

A priest found ft In came a preste syngynge
him there, and
observed he must And fonde Tyrrye there lyyng.

that he did not go
f

Pylgryme,' scyde the preste than),
to see the combat . T ,

. ,

of the pilgrim for I trowe, thou art a holy man. 93b8

Wherefore wylt \>ou not 3onder goo

To see
J>e fyght of knyghtys twoo 1

A pylgryme ys the oon knyght

And for erle Tyrrye doyth he fyght.' 9392
' Who ys fe pylgryme ?

'

qitod erle Tyrrye.
' I wot not,' quod he,

'

sekerlyc.

He ys doghty in the felde :

Brokyn he hath
]>e dewkys schelde.' 9396

[leaf 221 b, col. 2] ^[ Tho vp rose Tyrrye anon)

And to the batell can he gone,

though afraid, lest He had crete drede of kno.wyngc :

he should be

known, went to That made hym to loke drowpynge. 9400
the place of the

fight. Soone he knewe Barrarde :

seeing the He bledde full sore and full harde.
Steward bleeding,
he was very glad. He had yoye vfythowten care,

When he sawe Barrarde euyll faro : 9404

Euyr the pylgryme hym sayled faste.

Tyrry wondered Then quod Tyrrye at the laste :

if the pilgrim was
the same that he '

Thys ys not the palmcre.
had met with the n .

rt _

day before. That be
]?e way was my fere.

Hyt ys a bolde man and a wyght :

He semeth to be a nobull knyght.

He semed leene and febull in syght,

Hongre and olde and euyll dyght : '9412

Now ys he whyte and nojjyng wanne.

I wene, he be no ^erthely mail).

He was reminded When v hym see, y thynke on Gye :

of GuYt

He ys lyke hym, wytterlye. 9416

Yf Gye were not dedde, y woldo say,

That hyt were he, be thys day.'
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Then for Gye he wepyd sore. Weeping for Guy,

To churche he turned wy^iowten more. 9420 he returned to hia

Ofte he preyed god that day
To helpe hym, as he well may.

11 The batell lasted swythe longe The combat lasted

Fro morowe vnto euynsonge. 9424

They wolde not let of ther fyght,

Tyll hyt came to the nyght.

Whan they lackyd lyght
1 of day,

They wyste not, what J>ey my^t say. 9428

Messengerys were sente :

To the emperowre they wente.

They tolde hym, \at hyt was nyght,

They myght see no more to fyght. 9432

1T The emperowre clepyd in \at stowre Then the

Emperor gave
JJOWre barons Of grete llOIlOWre. Barrarde into the

t -r -i . i -I , , -i T-. i custody of four
4

Lordyngys, he seyde, take Barrarde nowe barons,

And kepe hym, as ye mowe 9436 [leaf 222 a, coi. 13

As in yow y afiye,

3ylde hym to me 3erly,

And y schall kepe my pylgryme wele, while he took

Tyll hyt be day, so haue y hele. 9440 thTpiigSn!

Then schall they togedur goo :

Men schall see of them twoo,

Whether schall haue the vyctorye

Thorow helpe of seynt Marye.' 9444

IT They toke Barrarde, }?e
nobull knyght,

And kept hyrn, as they myght,

And the emperowre toke syr Gye
And kepyd hym tendurlye. 9448

The dewke Barrarde, J>e
fals gloton), But Barrarde

Bethoght hym of a treson).

Fowre cosyns, that he hadde, sent four cousins

Preuely he them badde, 9452

1 MS. syght. Cf. the Caius MS. p. 225 :

For they lahhyd the lyght of the daye.



272 GUY THROWN INTO THE SEA.

That they schulde to
J>e

courte goo

to slay the The pylgryme J>ere
for to sloo.

pilgrim.

They were armed and that anon)

And came to
J?e

courte euerychon). 945 G

Forthe they yede full preuelye,

They found him, Tyll J>ey came Jjere, as was syr Gye.

Gye lay in a lofte bedde

as wen as his Wyth golde clofys well yspredde. 9460
keepers, fast

asleep. Hys kepears were faste slepeande,

And euery man on
J>e

bedde leyd hande.

They took Guy, The bedde they toke vp thare
without awaking i , . i .11.1 f\ A n t

him, on his bed, And to the see they hyt bare. 9464

But euyr slepyd syr Gye :

God of hym haue mercye !

and threw him They caste the bedde into
J>e

see :

But god helpe, drowned had he bee. 9468

Hyt was caste wyth a wawe

Vp a whyle and downe a thrawe.

Guy, when he IT Gye wakyd at the laste

And hys hedde vp he caste. 9472

[leaf 222 a, coi. 2] He sawe
J>e

sterres bryght schynande :

saw only stars 111On no syde sawe he no lande,

and water. But brode watur all abowte.

Therfore he had grete dowte. 9476

He prayed to God <

God,' he seyde, 'all weldande,

That stabulde bo]>e watur and lande,

"Who hath done to me J>ys dede ?

Lorde, y faght for no mede, 9480

For golde nor syluyr, \ou doyst knowe,

But for my trewe felowe

To delyuyr hym) of paryle,

That hath be in exsyle. 9484

Some tyme he was a doghty knyght

And now he ys a wrechyd wyght.

Ageyne Barrarde y toke the fyght

For to haue getyn Tyrrye hys ryght. 9488



GUY SAVED BY A FISHERMANT. 1*73

Yf y had that traytowr slaync,

Tyrrye
1 schulde hauehys lande agayne.

I am but dedde, well y wote :

Thorow me he getyth
2 no bote. 9492

And all ys
3 thorowe Ban-art :

God let hym neuer of blysse haue part.
1

U Wyth that came a fyscher A fisherman came

In a bote Gye full nere. 9496
n

What he was, he bad hym say,

And whethyr he leuyd on goddys lay.

Vp he heuyd hys hedde, Gye,

And cryed the fyscher mercye. 9500
' My frende,' he seyde,

' haue no drede :

I leue in god, so he me spede.

Knowest J?ou oght of a fyght

Betwene a pylgryme and a knyght 1
' 9504

'

3ysse,' quod the fyscher,
*

y sawe hyt,

The batell, to the darke nyght.

The emperowre parted them late

And made to kepe J>em, wele y wate.' 9508
* I am,' quod Gye,

' the pylgryme, Guy toia him h

was the pilgrim
That faght ]>en agenste hym). who had fought

against tlie

We were partyd ^ystur nyght : [leaf 222 b, coi. i]

We no lenger myght see to fyght. 9512

Into a chaumbur was y broght :

Of no treson) y ne thoght.

Ynto a bedde was y done :

I was wery and slepyd soone. 9516

!Now am y here, but y not, howe.

My dere frende, helpe me now.

For thy trewthe and thy lewte

Haue thou some mercy of me.' 9520

IT The fyscher for hym was sorye The fisherman

1 The first y in Tyrrye altered from h in MS.
2
y in getyth altered from h in MS.

3 Part of h blotted out before ys.

WARWICK. 18



274 GUY CANNOT BE POUND.

took him home in And toke hym into hys bote hym bye

And ledde hym home fat ylke nyght

And kepte hym wele wyth all hys myght. 9524

The next morning ^[ The emperowre rose well jerlye
the Emperor,

r
. / >

after hearing And masse he harde in grete hye.

Sythen he came into hys halle

And wyth hym hys barons all. 9528

sent for the two He bad brynge to hym Barrardyne
combatants.

And afturwarde hys pylgryme.

Fowre barons forthe dud wende
Barrarde was And broght be dewke, as men hende. 9532
brought;

To the emperowre they dud say,

but the pilgrim That the pylgryme was away :

could not be
fj o J J

found. Bothe was awey he and hys bedde. .

The knyghtys, }at stale hym, were fledde. 1 9536

Ther wyste no man, where he was done.

The Emperor, The emperowre was wrothe sone
being very angry,

And sware be god and seynt Marye,

That they schulde be hangyd hye, 9540

That had betrayed hys pylgryme

And hys wardens, be seynt Martyne.

Tho he spake wyth grete yre

To the dewke, that stowte syre. 9544

and suspecting Dewke,' he seyde,
' w^owte stryfe,

Barnivdc

ordered him upon Brynge hym forthe vpon by lyfe, ,

pain of death to . . .

bring forth That ])ou haste takyn in by kepeyng,

Or y schall juge the for to hynge. 9548

the pilgrim dead Dede or quyck brynge hym to me :

or alive.

[leaf 222 b, coi. 2] Thou haste hym slayne, wele y see.'

Barrarde q[ Barrarde starte vp, wythovrten dowte,

As man, \at was bobe styffe and stowte. 9552
*

Syr,' he seyde,
* now fynde y wele,

That men me tolde euery dele.

I haue serued yow, as ye knowe,

1

Corrupt. Cf. the Caius MS. p. 230 :

And hys mardcyns n'crc all fled.



THE FISHERMAN COMES WITH HIS NEWS. 275

And kept yowre lande to yowre prowe :

Wolde ye now thus juge me ?

Ye schall not so, so mote y the.

Yf here be any man so hardye,

That dar hyt proue and byde perby,

I schall hym vryth my swyrde so smyte,

That hys hedde schall of tyte.

And ye, that haue )ms juged me,

Y schall yow teche, so mote y the :

Wynde y schall to Lumbardye
And gedur my power, hardelye,

And thorow J>y lande come ageyne,

And all, \at y fynde, schall be slayne.

I schall dystroye the euery dele

And all thy londe, so haue y hele/

IT The emperowre harde fys wele

And knewe hys maners euery dele.

He beganne to waxe wrothe

And often sware then hys othe,

Yf he went, he schulde be slane,
1

And he myght hym fynde or tane.

IT Then came forthe the fyschere

And sayde to the emperere :

'

Syr, y prey yow pur charyte,

Here me, yf yowre wylle bee.

Of that pylgryme y can sey,

Where he ys, be thys day/
' My frende,' seyde the emperowre,
'

Saye me, so god geue fe honowre.

Thou schalt haue, be he not dedde,

An hundurd besawntes of golde redde.'

IT Tho seyde Jje fyscher :
'

herkyn me trcwlye ;

For, s?/r, y wyll not to yow lye.

To nyght late was y gone

On
]>e see to fysche allone.

1 MS, slayne.

9556

9560

threatened the

Emperor that ha

9564 would go to

Lombardy for a

host,

with which to

punish the wrong
9568 done him.

9572

9576

9580

9584

9588

But the Emperor

swore it would be
his death if he
went.

At that moment
the fisherman

came and said

that ho had found

the pilgrim.

[leaf 223 a, col. 1]



276 THE COMBAT RECOMMENCES,

The Emperor sent

and the combat

recommenced.

Barrarde

cut Guy down on
his hands and
knees.

I fonde a lofte bedde fletynge

And therin a knyght lygynge. 9592

Y askyd hym, what he was,

And he me tolde in that case,

That he was that pylgryme,

That faght wyth dewke Barrardyne. 9596

Y leyde hyin in my bote wythyiuiQ

And ladde hym home to myn ynne

And haue kepyd hym pys nyght.

Sende aftur hym anon) ryght.' 9600
' My frende/ seyde the emperowre,
* Thou schalt haue grete honowre.'

5T Aftur
]>e pylgryme sone he sente,

And he came at hys comawndernewt. 9604

Hastelye, wythowten fayle,

They were do to batayle.

^F Now togedur can they goo :

They dalte strokys many tho 9608

And wyth J?er swyrdys Jjere of stele

They smetyn togedur wele.

Hyt was wonder for to see :

A stronger fyght myght none bee. 9612

They faght tyll vnderne of
J?e day :

1

Thys ys grete wonder/ they can say.

IT The dewke was full of felonye

And smote Gye wyth envye 9616

And repulde hys face and hys chynne

And of hys cheke all the skynne.

Downe 1 be
}>e

schoulder
J>e

stroke dud glyde :

Hyt brake many a maylc vnryde. 9620

Of
}?e

schelde brake a quartere,

Os he wolde 2 take hys swyrde hym nere.

Gye felle also skete

Bothe on hondys and on fete. 9624
1

e in Doivne illegible in consequence of an ink-blot.
2 MS. tclmUe. Cf. the Caius MS. p. 233:

As lie wold draw hys sivcrd nere.



BARRARDE KILLED. 277

*lf Gye starte vp, as sparke of fyre,

And smote Barrarde vryth grete yre.

He smote hym on be helme so there,

That awey flewe a quartere

And of hys odur helme 1
wy#7iall,

And made hym to
}>e grownde falle.

Wyth hys swyrde he smote also

Bothe hys hawberkys quyte in two,

Hys arme and hys schoulder bothe

Fro the body, wythowten othe :

Thorow hys bowels also hyt yode,

Two fote into be grounde hyt glode.

Downe he felle to the grownde

And dyed in a lytull stownde.

All the men, that stode besyde,

Had wonder of that stroke vnryde

And seyde, no man in 3erthe lyueande

Myght smyte soche a stroke vryth handc.

IT On the ^orthe Gye set hym downe

And seyde :

'

Barrarde, false felowne,

JSTowe art thou here forlorne.

A lack, that euer bou was borne !

A boldear knyght was neuer lyueande

Nor a doghtyar of hys hande :

Yf thou a false traytowr ne were,

In all bys worlde had not be by pere.'

All, that euer abowte hym stode,

Sayde, he was of sarsyns
2 blode.

Gye
ys to the emperowre gone

And to be barons euerychone

And askyd, yf Tyrrye my^t be quyte

And3 of all chalengeys tyte,

But then Guy,
starting up with

great wrath,

9G28 [leaf 223 a, col. 2]

9632

963<)

9640

9G44 Guy thought it

was a pity

struck oft' an arm
and shoulder of

the Steward,

and wounded his

stomach besides,

BO that he died

iu a short time.

9648

9652

9656

that so bold a

knight

bad been a

traitor.

MS. schelde. Cf. the Caius MS. p. 233 :

As on that other helme wythall.
2
sarsyns, at least, corrupt. See the note.

3 As the context is, And cannot be right. But cf. the Caius

MS. p. 234, Ofallperell and all dyspyte.



278 TYRRYE GOES WITH GUY TO THE EMPEROR.

And all cryed vfyth oon voyce :

1

Ye, be the holy croys,
1

All schall be forgeuyn here

Wyth the wylle of owre emperere.'
2 9660

The Emperor The emperowre answeryd also tyte :

' I graunte well, that he be quyte.

All forgeue y here Tyrrye

My euyll wylle and my malycolye. 9664
was ready to y schall delyuyr hym all hys lande
reinstate Tyrry.

[leaf 223 b, coi. i] And all fe honowre into hys hande.

And y wyste, where he wore,

Y schulde delyuyr hym lesse and more.' 9668

Gye answeryd :

'

yf y may,

Ye schall hym see thys ylke day.'
' My frende,' he seyde,

'

hastelye

Go seke me erle Tyrrye.' 9672

^T He wente all the cyte abowte

And soght Tyrrye w?/7iynne and owte.

At the laste he dud hym fynde
Guy, having In a churche faste prayinge. 9676
found Tyrry in

a church,
< Rvse vp,' seyde Gye.

'

pur charyte.
told him to follow

J J J

iiim to the The emperowre hath sende aftur
)>e.'

Tyrry thought ho ^T Yp he hclde hys hedde, Tyrrye,

the pilgrim.

'

And seyde : 'lorde lesu Cryste, J>y mercy ! 9680

In whomo may any man trowe

For to telle hys cowncell nowe ?

Thou semed trewe for to bee

And now \ou haste bewryed me : 9684

To the emperowre \ou haste tolde

And to Barrarde, that ys so bolde.

Now muste y dye, or y ete mete :

Thou haste takyn gyftes grete. . 9688

Thou haste me betrayed and do me schame.

Alias, J>at
euer thou knewe my name.

I wende, j>ou haddyst be full trewe :

1 MS. cros.
2 MS. Empere.



TYRRY LEARNS BARRARDE's DEATH. 279

Wele away, that y the knewe !

Y schall wende now wyth the :

Yf y dye, thou arte gylte.

Me thynkyth lothe to wende vryth fe.

God of me haue pyte.'

1T Tho seyde Gye :

'

Tyrrye, make gode chere.

Thou schalt now newe tythyngys here :

The dewke Barrarde, he ys dedde

(Of hys councell y can no redde)

Thorow a pylgryme, hardelye,

That the defendyd of felonye.'

If When fey before fe emperowre came,

3yt had Tyrrye drede of blame.

To the emperowre spake Gye :

*

Lo, here ys erle Tyrrye.'

Tho seyde Tyrrye :

' thus am y :

Longe haue y be thus drerye.

Y haue be in sorowe stronge :

Thys odur halfe yere me fo^t to longe.

Y had neuyr reste a day,

But in wo trauelde aye

To seke Gye, yf he my$t be fownde,

Ear in many an vncowthe londe.

In Ynglonde there harde y say,

There he was borne and norysched ay,

He was wente in exsyle :

Therfore the londe was in paryle.

And now here y saye, the pylgryme

(Haue he goddys beneson) and myrJ),

That hath
J>e

dewke Barrard schent :

Y weene, god hym hedur sente.'

And tho on kneys felle Tyrrye

And seyde :
'

emperowre, mercye !

'

^T Dewkys, erlys grete plente,

That were curtes men and free,

Downe fey felle and fat; anon) :

9692

9C9G

9700

But he was
informed

that Barrarde

was dead.

[teaf 223 b, col. 2]

Before the

9704: Emperor

Tyrry complained
of the hardships

9708 that he had

undergone.

9712

9716

9720

9724



280 TYEKY IS MADE THE EMPEROR S STEWARD.

The Emperor
restored him to

all his posses-

sions,

and made him
his Steward,

to the joy of all.

[leaf 224 a, col. 1]

The Emperor
was anxious to

know who the

pilgrim was.

Tyrry answered

that he had never
seen him before

meeting with
lii .a on his way.

For Tyrrye they preyed euerychori). 9728

The teerys fro
J>e emperowre yede j?o.

'

Tyrrye, gentyll baron,' seyde he thoo,

* Thou haste had grete trauayle.

Gentyll knyght, w^Aowte fayle, 9732

Of thy gode y haue plente :

To day wyll y cese the

In all J?y lande, castell and towie.

3yt schalt Jjou haue more honowre : 9736

Y make
J>e

steward of my londe.

Y hyt the geue vnto thy honde.'

All they seyde at oon crye :

'

Syr emperowre, gramercye !

' 9740

The emperowre then kyste Tyrrye
1

And forgaue hym hys malycolye.

Dewkes and erles euerychone

Kyste Tyrrye and that anone. 9744

^T The emperowre seyde to Tyrrye :

1

Say me now, for fe loue of me,

What man ys the pylgryme 1

Ys he thy brodur or of thy kynne, 9748

That faght wytli Barrarde so hardelye

To defende the of felonye ?

I went, ther had be no knyght
That wyth Barrarde durste take

]>e fyght, 9752
*

Syr,' seyde Tyrrye,
' as y trowe,

And be the feyth, y haue to yow,

Thys pylgryme sawe y neuer are,

But be
J)e way, as y dud fare, 9756

Nor neuer wyste or now ryght,

That for me he had tane
])e fyght,

And now y wote wyth glad mode :

God, that dyed on the rode, 9760

3elde hym hys niede, wythowte fayle.

He hath me delyuyrde of trauayle.'
1 After this Hue 9746 is written, but struck out agaiu.



GUY GOES WITH TYRRY TO GORMOYSE. 281

5T The emperowre full curteslye Tyny, who bad
. k_ _ . been treated

Into a chaurubur ladde Tyrrye 9764: very well by the

And clofed hym in a ryche mantell

Lynydde wyth gode sendell

And gaue hym stedys two or thre,

The beste in all that cuntre. 9768

He went to Gormoyse hastelye repaired to

And wyth hyin he ladde godde syr Gye. leXguIe

IT To that cyte came Tyrrye :

pilgrim wtthUnu

He was resseyuyd worschypfully. 9772

The pylgryme vryth hym he broght :

That hyt was Gye, wyste he noght.

Hys cowntes soght he thorow fe londe He found his

And at the laste he hur fonde, 9776

There sche was hydde for grete dowte

Of Barrard, fe steward, fat was so stowte.

IT Now ys Tyrrye bolde and wyght [leaf 224 b, col. i]

And in all ]>at londe nioost of myght. 9780

He wolde not forgete in no manere

The tresure in the hye rochere, Remembering the

That fey fonde betwene them twoo hinT

l<

Be the way, as fey dud goo. 9784

Vnto Gormoyse he dud hyt brynge : Tyny sent for it.

There was mony a ryche thynge.

He gaue hyt vnto syr Gye, He offered it to

But he wolde none, verelye. 9788 but hi vain.'

Of golde nor syluer roght he noght :

To serue god was all hys thoght,

Tho seyde Gye :

*

geue some to pore menys hande

And w?/f/t the remlawnt store thy lande.' - 9792

^F On a day Gye hym bethoght : One day the

Lenger wolde he dwelle noght.

He toke hys leue at erle Tyrrye took ins leave

And spake to hym full drerelye : 9796
4

Syr, wyth thy leue now wyll y fare.

Wyth fe may y dwelle no mare.



GUY DISCOVERS HIMSELF TO TYRRY.

asking him to j?o Y bydde the, yf thy wylle bee.
with him a short

distance That on the way thou lede me. 9800

Soche thynge may ]>ou here say,

That ]>ou schalt haue wonder to day.

quite by himself. Looke, j?at
no man come wyth the.'

Nay/ seyde Tyrrye,
'
so mote y the.' 9804

Tyrrye lepe on a mewle awmblande

And thorow the cyte wente prekande :

Ther myght no man wyth hym goo,

But hyt were themselfe twoo. 9808

IF When fey were paste but a myle,

They set them downe fere a whyle.

Guy then ais- Tho seyde Gye to Tyrrye :

*

herkyn me now.
covered himself.

Ye knowe not me, as y trowe. 9812

Yf ye vndurstode wele,

Ye oght to knowe me some dele.

May ye not Gye knowe,

That was some tyme yowre felowe, 9816

That slewe for yow J>e
dewke Oton)

[leaf 224 b, col. 2] And delyuyrd yow of pryson) 1

Furste y fonde yow woundyd sare

Yn the foreste, as y can fare, 9820

And slewe for
J?e theuys fyftene

And wanne fy le?7iman) bryght and schene

And the fro fowre knyghtys wanne

And slewe them euerychane 9824

And on 1 my hors led fe a stownde

And helyd the of thy wounde

And sythen) soyorned vryth J>y fader dere

And halpe the on all manere 9828

And now slewe Barrarde wyth my honde,

That chasyd the owt of thy londe.

Thys ys Gye, that thou seyst here :

Thou oghtyste to knowe me on all manere.' 9832

1 MS. over. But of. the Caius MS. p. 241, And on my horse

led the a stotmdc.



TYRRY IS VERY SORRY. 283

Tyny was sorry
for not having
known his friend.

IT When Tyrrye sye Gye, hys harte wolde breke :

ISTot a worde myglit he speke.

To grownde soone felle he than :

More sorowe, fen he had, had neuer no man). 9836
'

Gye,' he seyde,
<

my dere felowe,

"Wherefore myght y the not knowe ?

Alias, that euyr y bode thys day !

Myn eyen were blynde, so may y say. 9840

Y myght haue sene and knowen full ryght,

That ye were Gye, fat nobull knyght,
Be yowre strenkyth and be yowre myght
And be yowre strokys, that were so wyght. 9844

Who schulde haue be on lyue so stronge,

That durste agenste Barrard stonde so longe,

But yf hyt were yow, syr Gye 1

Therfore of me haue mercye. 9848

Y aske yow mercye, Gye, nowe,

That y dud mysknowe yow.'

IF Downe he felle to Gyes fete

And full sore dud he grete. 9852

Hys legges were bare euery dele,

That were some tyme clofed
1 well.

Therfore he wepyd and wrange hys hande :

In thys worlde was none lyueande, 9856

That myght them bofe haue see,

But fey wolde haue had pyte.

11 Gye had grete moornynge :

He myght not a worde forfe brynge. 9860

Gye toke vp erle Tyrrye

And kyste hym full tendurlye.

But fey had so grete moornynge,

They felle bothe in swownynge. 9864

Then seyde Gye :

' my felowe dere, He took his leave,

Now wyll y wende : fou schalt byde here.

MS. clo\>e. But cf. the Cams MS. p. 242, That som tyme
were clotJied well.

His poor
appearance
moved him with

compassion.

[leaf 224 b, col. 2]

Guy also was
mournful.



284 GUY AND TYRRY PART FOR EVER.

recommending
his son to Tyrry.

Tyrry wanted to

keep him back,

or to accompany
him,

but in rain.

Deaf 225 a, col. 1]

They parted
with tears,

and never saw
each other again.

Tyrry wenthome ;

for three days he
touched no food.

I
]>e beteche god alrnyght :

He
Jje kepe bothe day and nyght. 9868

Y haue a chylde be my wyfe :

He wyll be a man), yf he haue lyfe.

Yf he haue to the mystere,

Helpe hym wytli thy powere.' 9872

1T
' My brodur,' seyde Tyrrye than),

' For hym, that thys worlde wan),

Dwelle here stylle wyth me

And my trowthe y plyght ]>e,
9876

All, fat in
J>e worlde myn ys,

Halfe schall be thyne, so haue y blys,

Whyll that y leue maye.

Y prey J?e, sey not ferto nay. 9880

And yf fou wylt not so do,

"Whome wyth J?e
then wyll y goo ;

For leuyr me ys wyth J>e
to be,

Than here in woo for to dree
;

9884

For y had leuyr to wende wyth pe,

Then all
J>e gode in crystyante.'

IT Tho seyde Gye :

' so schalt }?ou no^t.

In ydull }QU ocapyest py tho^t. 9888

Ageyne \ou schalt go vryth ryght

And seme Jjy lorde wyth py myght.

Be not prowde, y the rede,

And serue
J>y

lorde wele at hys nede. 9892

I wyll go : ]>ou schalt byde here.

Y the betake to goddys powere.'

IT At \at partynge grete sorow fey made.

Togedur pey kyste : J>ey were not glade. 9896

All wepynge they went in twoo

And sye neyfer odyr neuer aftur moo.

The erle ageyne wente soone anon) :

Into hys chaumbur he wente whome. 9000

Thre dayes my^t he nodur ete nor drynke :

Hyt wolde not in hys body synke.



GUY ARRIVES IN ENGLAND. 285

When the cowntas sye thoo, His wife blamed

That hyt was Gye, that was agoo, 9904 having kept Guy

Sche bemoonyd hym swype stronge

And hur lorde sche blamed amonge

And seyde :

'

yf ye wyth loue ne holde hym my3t,

Ye schulde wyth strenkyj) haue do yowre my3t.' 9908

IT Now Gye goyth forthe full sorye

And ofte he thynkyj? of Tyrrye.

So longe he went in hys jurnayse

Thorowe many vncowthe cuntrayse, 9912

Tyll he came to whyte sande

And ryued into Ynglande. Guy arrived in

England.
There he askyd of many a oon),

Where he niyght fynde kynge Adelston), 9916 He heard that

And fey seyde to hym :

' at Wynchestur, was surrounded

But twenty myle fro Chychestur.

Grete ooste he begynneth jjedur to bede

(For he had neuyr more nede) 9920

Of dewkes, erles and barowns by his Lords

temporal
And ryche lordys of many townes,

All, that may wyth harnes spede :

Ther was neuer ^yt more nede. 9924

Byschoppes, archedekyns and abbotfa/s, and spiritual.

Wyse men of the churche and no sottys,
1

At Wynchestur be euerychone,

The moost parte of the relygyown). 9928

They haue sende thorow Ynglande

To yonge and olde, y vnderstande,

That bey schulde faste dayes thre Three days were

^ appointed for

And nyght and day in preyers bee, 9932 general fasting

, , and praying that

That god them sende soche a man), God might send

That wyll and may, dar and can) fr*S%* *J

Thorow helpe of god almyght

For Ynglondes sake in batell fyght 9936

Wyth the gyawnt Collebrande against the giant

Collebrande,
1 MS. gllttet.



286 ATHELSTAN WANTS A CHAMPION AGAINST COLLEBRANDE,

And hym to stroye wyth hys hande.

whom the King ^f For the kynge of Denmarke,
of Denmark had

brought, A felle man and eke a starke, 9940

He ys comen into thys lande

And grete wane ha]) bro^t vs on hande.

The londe he stroyeth and cuntrayse

And brennyth townes and abbayes. 9944

A champyon) he ha]) broght wyth hym),

Of Awfryke a felle man and a grymme :

More he ys dowted in fyghtes,

Then an hundurd armed knyghtes. 9948

Men sey, he hyght Collebrande :

A strongar man ys none lyueande.

giving Atheistan The kyng of Denmarke to owre kywsr hab sente,
the choice

Wherethorow 1 he holdyj) hym nere schente, 9952

either to become That he sylde vp Ynglande
a Danish liegeman

Hastelye vnto hys hande

And hys man become and trewfe plyght

And trewage hym ^elde euery yere be ryght 9956

And, but yf that he graunt wylle

To parforme all hys wylle,

or to produce a Or ellys that he wyll fynde a knyght,
knight

That may and dar mayntene hys ryght 9 9CO

Agenste the kynge of Denmarke,

A sterne man and a starke,

that could And to fyght Wyth Collebrande,
vanquish

Yf \at he dar hyt take on hande, 9964

And therto sett a certen) day

Or ellys lose 2
hys ryght for ay ;

And to haue an answere in J)ys case

He hath grauntyd a serten) space. 9968

Atheistan could ^ put we mdurstande, kynge Adelston)
not find any one.

Amonge hys knyghtys may fynde none,

That the batell dar vndurtake

1 tJiorow omitted in MS.
2 ro blotted out before lose in MS.
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For no preyar, that lie can make.

The gyawnt ys so stronge of myght,

That J?er dar none wyth hym fyght ;

Wherefore we deme, w?/7iowten fayle,

Thys londe wyll be loste vrythowte batayle.
1 9976

1F
' Where ys/ quod Gye,

'

gode Harrawte,

That in nede made neuer defawte I
'

They answeryd hym and that anon) :

1 He ys owte of thys londe gone 9980

To seke Reynbowrne, Gyes sone,

That marchandys haue awey nome/

Gye wepyd then for grete pyte

And sykyd sore, sekerlye, 9984

And seyde :
' what doyjj )>e

erles doghtwr, j?e
cowwtas ?

'

They answeryd :

* neuer a bettur woman was.

Woman borne neuyr none dud

So moche godenes in a stedde. 9988

Pore men sche fedyf and makyf abbeyse

And makyth brygges and cawsayse .- .,<.;

And preyeth to god to lende hur \at day

To see hur lorde Gye verraye, 9992

Quyck or dedde may J?ey hym fynde :

He ys euyr in hur mynde.'

jf
Toward Wynchestur wente syr Gye :

No man knewe hym, sekerlye. 9996

Hyt was at
J>e byrj>e of seynt lohan :

At Wynchestur was kynge Adelston)

And also all hys baronye,

But none, ]>at he myght on afiye. 10000

He calde then soone hys cowncell vnto :

* What ys beste,' he seyde,
* to doo ?

Lordys, y prey yow, vndurstonde,

And also erles and barons of my londe : 10004

Agenste the Danes we muste vs were,

That they may not vs dere.

Cowncell of yow y woldo craue,

9972 [leaf 225 b, col. 1]

Guy asked where
Harrawde was,

and learnt that

he was gone in

quest of

Reynbrown.

Upon further

inquiry

he was informed
about the

virtuous life of

Felice.

Guy set off for

Winchester,

where Athelstan

was with his

Lords.
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The King asked

them what was
to be done

against the Giant.

Peaf225b,col.2]

Bat he got no
advice whatever.

He was sorry
that Guy or

Harrawde were
not with him,

and that he had
not formerly
secured Guy's
assistance by
bestowing upon
him half his

realm.

Yf hyt so were, y myght hyt haue, 10008

What were beste for to done

Agenste the thefe and fendys sone,

That men calle Collebrande,

That J>ynkyth to stroye all my lande? 10012

So hath he promysed hys lorde, fe kyng :

He JjynkyJ* hyt sewre on all fyng ;

Whereforowe moche ys Jje kyngys pryde,

Wherefore we may j)e warse abyde. 10016

But we ^elde hym trewage,

He wyll do vs moche owtrage

And dystroye my castels and my townes

BoJ>e be dales and be downes, 10020

To !

polle my wodeys and foresiys downe

And let my game forthe gone.

Yf that here be any knyght,

That wyth Collebrande dar fyght, 10024

Halfe my londe y wolde geue

To hys mede, whyll y may leue.'

IF All they sate stone stylle :

A worde J>ey spake nodur gode nor ylle. 10028

Nodwr erle nor kny3t, \at was fere,

Durste speke a worde for pewre fere.

*

A,' quod fe kyng at the fryste,
2

'

Lorde, in whome may y tryste, 10032

When none of yow for my sake

The batayle wytli hym dar vndw?-take?

A, syr Gye, thou gentyl knyght,

And Harrowde, fy felowe so wy}t, 10036

Yf y had holdyn other of yow,

Wele at ese had y be nowe.

Yf that y had done so wele

Of my londe the halfen dele 10040

To haue geuyn to Gye wyth moche honowr,

Then had y be sekyr of socowre.

1 MS. The.
*
MS.fyrstc.
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In proverbe hyt ys seyde full $are :

Mony for fe lesse forgoyj? J>e
mare.

Yf y had Gye so moche betaght,

Of myn enmyes y had not roght.'

11 Yp rose then the dewke of Kente

And to the kynge seyde hys entente :

*

Syr kynge, \ou muste sende fy sonde

Far into vncowthe londe

To euery towne forow and thorowe

Bothe in cyte and in borowe

All, that may armes bere,

Swyrde, axe, schelde or spere,

To come to fe at a day certeyne,

And \>at fey stande not ferageyne ;

For of the fey schall haue

More wageys, fen fey wyll craue.

Wyth fe kynge fen we schall fyght

And hym ouercome wyth goddys myght.

I haue now my cowncell sayde :

Yf hyt be wele, y am well payde.'

Wyth that they parted euerychone :

Odur cowncell was ther none.

IT The kynge at nyght to bedde was bro^t

In clofys of golde rychely wroght.

All that nyght he lay and wakyde
And to lesu hys preyer maked,

That he wolde sende hym soche a man),

That of fe batayle he myght tryste on)
;

And god forgate hym nothynge :

As he was in slepeynge,

An aungell he sende to hym full euyn)

Hym to cowmfort wyth mery steuyn),

And seyde :

*

kynge, slepyste thou 1

The sendyth worde the kynge lesu :

To morne, when fat hyt ys day,

Take thou the redy way
WARWICK. 19

10044

The Duke of

1AH/IQ
Kentatlast

1UU4:0 advised him

[leaf 220 a, col. 1]

10052 * collect all men
that could wear

10056

10060

10064

The following

night,

the King,

having fallen

10068 asleep after

fervent prayers,

10072

10076

was ordered bjr

an angel ?

to go at dawn
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to the north gate, And go vnto the northe gate

And loke, whome \>ou fyndyst Derate. 10080

and there he A pylgrynie J?ou schalt there mete.
ehould meet
a pilgrim, On goddys halfe tnou hym grete

undertake the And anon) \ou schalt hym lede wyth the

And pray hym pur charyte, 10084

That he the batell for the take

In goddys name and for hys sake.'

IT Wyth Jrat ]>e aungell wente hym froo :

The kynge was blythe thoo. 10088

[leaf 226 a, coi. 2] Tho teily he rose and that anon) - *.-i

The King went
'

thither And to pe northe gate can he gone,

with two Earis Two erles wyth hym lad he
and the Bishop
of Winchester. And the byschoppe of that cyte. 10092

Vnto mydmorne stode they,

And many a pore man came \at wey.
when he saw the Amonge jjem he sye a pylgryme :

"Well sone he knewe hym. 10096

The kynge hys hande on hym layde

And swythely to hym sayde :

be asked his Pylgryme, pur charyte,

Dwelle a whyle here wytJt me.' 10100
' Let me stonde,' seyde he,
t

'Wyth yow to goo
1
hyt lykyth not me.

Pore y am and hungry stronge :

Here ye tarye me to longe.' 10104

f Pylgryme,' he seyde,
' we "byd pur charyte

For grete nede, we schewe to the,

Ageyne the kynge of Denmarke,

That ys a sterne man and a starke, 10108

That Jjou pe batell wylt vndertake.

Y schall
J>e sey, for what sake.

Thorow
J?e strenkyj? of a knyght

Lese y schall my realme be ryght 10112

Agenste the gyawnt Collebrande :

1 Part of h blotted out before goo in MS.
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Ther ys none so stronge in all Jjys lande.

For hys loue y bydde the,

That syttyth aboue in trynyte,

Thou thys batell for hys sake

Agenste Collebrande )at J>ou take.'

IT Who so had the kynge beholde

And hys barons, \at were so bolde,

Betterlye wepte they euerychone.
1

Syr,' quod Gye and that anon),
1 For goddys loue in trynyte

And, for yow all beseche me,

Thys batelle y vndurtake :

For no feer y schall hyt slake.'

1T Owre kynge J>ankyd hym wyth gode wylie

And to
]>e kynge of Denmarke sende a bylle,

How \at oon had takyn on hande

For to fyght wyth Collebrande.

And the day was ysett

Of the batell wy^/iowten lett

In a place, where fey schulde bee

Yn an yle wythynne the see.

Who was gladde, but kynge Adelston)

And hys lordys euerychone,

That the pylgryme wolde take on hande

For to fyght wyth Collebrande

And wyth the grace of god alniyght

To delyuyr ther enmyes wyth ryght ?

H The kynge comawndyd and that anon)

To hys armerars euerychone,

That they schulde purvey armewre 1

Of the beste and moost sewre

For hys champyon), the pylgryme,

In peyne of lyfe, lyth and lymme.

Ynto euery place they sende and gone

But mete armowre fonde fey none.

1 MS. armowre.

10116

10120

10124

which Guy readily

promised.

[leaf 22G b, col. 1]
The Kinjr

10128 thanked him,
and sent word to

the Danisli king
that he had found
a champion.

The day

10132

10136

and place of the
combat were

appointed.

Who was glad
butAthelstan?

10140

10144 No armour fitting

the pilgrim

10148 could be found,
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till he himself

suggested to the

King

to borrow Guy's,

which Felice

readily lent.

[leaf 226 b, col. 2]

On the appointed

day

Gay was well

armed,

and mounted a

steed,

fll When Gye sye, tker cowde non) be fownde,

To
J>e kynge he went in that stownde.

*

Syr,' he seyde,
' be goddys myght,

Y harde sey, ther was a knyght

Some tyme dwellyng in Warwyk towne

Large and longe from fote to crowne,

And, but hys armowre wyll serue me,

Y trowe, in Ynglonde none ther bee ;

Wherefore y rede yow, be my lyfe,

Sende for hyt to Gyes wyfe.'

As he seyde, so dud the kynge,

And sche hyt sende wytf/iowte grucchynge.

When hyt was comyn, they hyt assayed :

Hyt was mete, fey were wele payde.

Sche had hyt kept, \at lady hende,

That hyt was not peyred before nor behynde.

When
1

j>e tyme was yeomen

Of
J>e batayle, \at was nowmen,

Gye was armed rychelye

Ryght feyre and gentullye.

Hys helme was rychely dyght

"Wyth a cros of golde, \at schone bryght,

The serkyll of golde was so ywn^t,

That for nojjyng hyt cowde be bo^t.

Therynne were set precyus stones

Well schynynge for
J>e

nones.

Before an hye ouyr the nasel 2

Was a charbokull set full wele,

That so grete lyght caste on fe ny$t,

As hyt were the day bryght.

On
]>e

helme was a flowre,

That was wroght of many a colour.

Gyrde he was vryth a swyrde of stele :

Kynge Adelston) louydde hyt wele.

And syJ>eD) men bro3t hym a stede :

1 The initial TFis wanting in MS. 2 MS.

10152

10156

10160

10164

10168

10172

10176

10180

sayle.
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In all fe londe was ! none better at nede.

Hastelye he was hyrn vpon) :

The blessyng he had of mony a man.

He had a spere carvande

And towarde the batell was rydande.

1T When he into
J?e place come,

Of hys stede he lyght anone.

On hys kneys he set hym downe

And to Cryste he made hys orysown)

And seyde :
'

lorde, Ipat reysed Lazerowne

And Sampson) werred fro fe lyon)

And socurde Susan) fro
]>e felons,

Jxatf
2 wolde haue slayn) hur be trasons,

Schylde me to day fro
J?e ^ondwr gloton),

That y thorow hym haue no cowfusyonT/

IF SwyJ>e men bro^t a boke anon).

The kynge of Denmarke swere ferou),

Yf hys man were to dethe woundyd,

Slayne or ellys in batell confovvndyd,

That he schulde neuyr aftur fat day
In peyne of renayenge of hys laye

Eyght to clayme in Ynglonde,

But wende whome into hys londe

And neuyr more in hys lyue

"Wyth Englysche nodur fyght nor stryue.

And sythen swore kynge Adelston)

Before the barons euerychon),

That, yf hys man be slawe,

That he schall stande to J>ys lawe :

Hys sworne man become he schall

And of hym holde hys landys all ;

Grete trewage he schulde $olde

And hys heyres aftur hym hyt holde.

5F When fey had sworne in \at stownde

And eche of them hostage fownde,
1 was omitted in MS. 2 MS. Of \em \at.

Having arrived

at the place
of combat,
he alighted and

prayed for God's

assistance.

10184

10188

10192

10196

10200 Deaf 227 a, col. 1J
The two kings
swore to maintain
the conditions of

the battle.

10201

10208

10212

10216
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Collebrand was
so big and stout

that no horse

could endure
him.

He had a great

many weapons
put upon the

place.

His hauberk did

not consist of

mails,

but of splints of

steel.

His legs were

similarly guarded.

[leaf 227 a, col. 2]

His helmet was

strong,
his shield long,

his spear sharp,

his axes thick

with gads.

Guy was afraid of

him as of no one

before.

Collebrande forthe schett.

He was so large and so grett, 10220

That no hors hym bere myght
Nodur in pese nor to fyglit :

Therfore on fote euyr he foght ;

For odurwyse kepte he noght. 10224

Armowre he had of many a manere :

Vnnethe a carte myght them bere.

In the place they were leyde,

That he myght take at hys nede. 10228

Gret was Collebrande,

And hys hawberke was full stronge.

Of mayles was not hys hawbarke :

Hyt was of odur maner warke. 10232

Hyt was made of splentys of stele

Before and behynde yoyned wele.

Hys legges were in the same case

Wyth. splentys, as hys body wase. 10236

A helme he had bothe gret and stronge :

Abowte hys swyre a targe longe.

Wyth yron and stele bowndyn hyt was :

No nodur metell theron was. 10240

Black hyt was and lothelyche,

Hys armowre, as hyt were pych.

Hys spere carvande of stele

And hys dartes fyredde wele 10244

And hys axes also smeten)

WytJi gaddes of stele, \at made fern) to betyn) ;

Mases of yron and gaddes of stele

And gysarnys for to smyte wele. 10248

IF The champyons bene togedur ladde.

Gye was then sore adradde :

Neuyr in batell before he nas,

That of hys de]?e so ferde ho was. 10252

Hys hors wyth J?e spurres he prykkefe

(That ranne as faste, as fowle, \at flyeth)
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Towarde Collebrande vryth myglit,

And, or lie to hym come myght,

He lawneyd to liym dartys tlire :

Wyth ii he fayled, wyth J>e J>rydd<3 liyt he

Thorow
j?e

schelde paynted wyth golde ;

For forow, he J?oght, fat hyt schoulde.

Eetwene hys arme and hys syde

That scharpe darte forthe dud glyde &.

And so forthe into the mede

More, then an akers brede.

But Gye on
J>e

helme hym smote

"Wyth a darte, that came hote ;

And so faste hyt can dryve,

That hyt brake in pecys fyve.

Collebrande drewe hys swyrde anon)

And smote Gye J>e
helme vpon) :

Betwene
J>e body and the arson)

Felle \at grete stroke adowne

And gaue the stede dethys wounde,

And downe he felle to the grownde.

1T Gye vp starte they full rathe :

Blessyd be god, he had no skathe !

And syj?en hys swyrde soone he drowe,

That was gode and carvande ynowe,

And Collebrande he smote wyth myght
That \e sparkes of fyre to grownde ly^t.

A newe lesson) he wolde hym teche j

But 1 he myght not hye reche.

And hys swyrde was longe be syght :

But hyer, fen pe schouldwr, reche lie ne my^t.

On the schoulder felle the stroke :

A grete splente owte hyt smote.

The flesche hyt carue, pe blode owt ranne :

He, that hyt smote, was a nobull man).

1T Collebrande tho was aschamed,
1 MS. For.

They assailed each

nf, n other first witli

10256 darts,

10260

10264

10268

10272

10276

10280

10284

then wilh swords.

Guy's horse was

killed, and Guy
fell on the ground.

[leaf 227 b, col. 1]

But, starting up,

10288

he wounded his

adversary.
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After some more
mutual blows

Guy's sword
broke.

The Danes

exulted,

and Collebvand

[leaf 27 b, col. 2]

summoned Gay
to surrender.

When lie sye hys blode so tamedde.

Soche a stroke he smote to Gye

Hye on hys helme, sekerlye : 10292

The flowre felle and fe serkyll also,

The schelde he came also in twoo.

Of soche a strokk y haue not harde.

Stronglye Gye was aferde. 10296

Sythen Gye vryth hys honde

Stroke vnto Collebronde

And hym smote so, os y yow seye,

That J>orow j?e
schelde hyt wente, par faye, 10300

That hys swyrde stycked faste.

Tho was Gye sore agaste :

Hys swyrde brake wyth the vpbrayde,

And iherwyth was Gye dysmayede. 10304

IT JSTow the Danes prowde bene

And seyde J>emselfe Jjem betwene,

That Gye was J?en ouercomen)

And the kynge yschente and ynomen). 10308
*

Knyght,' seyde Collebrande,
1 Thou haste no wepyn in )>y hande.

To werre
J>8 ]>ou art not myghtye :

Come to me and crye mercye, 10312

And y schall haue mercy of the,

"VYyth that thou wylt beseche me.

Y see, thou art an hardy man),

Syn \ou to fyght vryth me began). 10316

And to my kynge y schall
J>e brynge :

He wyll be gladde of that tyjjynge.

Thou schalt vryth hym acordyd bee :

He schall the geue ryche fee/ 10320

IT
'

Nay,' qwod Gye,
'

]?erof speke noght ;

Por ferto schall hyt neuer be broght,

That y schulde the mercys crye :

Y wolde thynke hyt vylenye. 10324

Thogh \at y haue lorne my brondc,
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Jyt my lorde ys so stronge,

That he may helpe me,
1 sawiis fayle,

Or y be 3oldyn in J>ys batayle. 10328

Of harnea \ou haste here gode oon) 2

Grete and longe euerychone :

Harnes fou haste grete plente,

Whereof \ou schalt lende me.'

Then seyde Collebronde full ryght :

' So helpe me Mahownde of myght,

Harnes getyst ]>ou none of me :

Furste y schall haue the hedde of
J>e.

Thou schalt not fynde me soche a braytow

Harnes to take
J?e

into ]>y bandone.'

IT Or Collebronde hym turne myght,

To the axes Gye lepe aryght :

An axe there vp he nome

And to Collebronde ]>Qiwyth he come.

"When Collebronde that sye,

Hastelye forthe he came to Gye.

"Wyth strenkyth he smote to hym in hye
A stroke, that was full myghtye.

But Gye soone asyde schete 3

And ellys he had sore be smete. 10348

Into
J>e ^orthe felle the bronde :

Wrothe therfore was Collebronde,

Gye forgate that nothynge,

The axe he 4
hente, wythowts lesynge : 10352

The arme he smote of of Collebrande

"Wyth the strenkyth of hys hande.

When Collebrande felyd hym smyte,

To hys bronde he lepe tyte 10356

And take hyt he wolde in hys lefte hande,

When of the todur no helpe he fonde.

1 me added over the line in MS.
2 oon I suppose to be miswritten for woon.

But Guy trusted

in God.

He asked the

1AQQO
Gianttolendhim

1 Uo oJ some weapon,

which he refused.

10336

10340 But Guy leapt to

Collebrand's

weapons and
seized an axe.

10344

The Giant's

sword,

missing Gye,

fell out of his

nand.

[leaf 228 a, col. 1]

Guy at once cut

off his opponent':

right arm,

3 MS. stypte. iv blotted out after he in MS.
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Toward the grownde he lowtud in hye,

And Gye yede hym so nye : 10360

Hys stalworthe axe well hye he hafe

and soon after Lis And soche a strock in
J>e

neck he hyni gafe,

That hys hedd of dud flye.

Gye was fayn then, sekurlye. 10364

After the death of ^[ The glotou) felle downe to grounde anon) :

their champion,
the Danes left The Danyschmen) were sory echon).

The kyng Anlafe was well woo

And hys odur folke echoon) alsoo. 10368

To schypwarde they be wendande

And anon) homewarde fey be saylande.

Atheistan and his And blythe ys kyng Adelston)
barons were

overjoyed. And hys barons euerychone. 10372

Gay was led into There they toke syr Gye
the town in

solemn proces- And lad hym forthe, sekurlye,

To Wyiichestur, the ryche towne,

Wyth songe and wyth precest/on) 10376
* Te deum laudamus '

syngyng

And god almyghty therof thankyng.

IT Gye vryth \at vnarmed hym
And sythen askyd hys slauyn). 10380

The kyng hym toke be the honde

And askyd hym, in what londe

He was in borne, and of hys name ;

For he was a man of grete fame. 10384

The King offered And bad hym gyftys gode and ryche,
him great riches,

Castels enclosed wyth depe dyche.

Deaf 228 a, coi. 2] And syr Gye hyt all forsoke,

accept anything. That he of hym ryght noght toke, 10388

But thankyd god, Maryes sone,

That Collebrande was ouercome.

Atheistan then ^T
'

Mercye, syr,' seyde the kynge,
' For hym, fat schope aU thynge 10392

And suffurde dethe vpon J?e
rode

All for mankyndeys gode,
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That foil thy name telle me, askd his name.

"Where J?ou were 1 borne and in what cuntre.' 10396

And he seyde :

' thou schalt here. Guy answered
thathewoul

When \ou me byddyst on soche manere, discover it

Wyth that thou do, as y schall say.

Brynge me forwarde on my way 10400 if the King would

go with him a

And byselfe allone wvth me goo mile or two quitor
\ by himself.

Be3onde J?e
towne a myle or twoo,

And all
]?e sofe y schall yow telle,

That of oon worde y lye ne wyll.' 10404

IT Forthe of the cyte be they goo, soon after they
had left the town,

But wel farre yede they not thoo.

1

Syr,' quod Gye,
'

stynte a throwe.

For ye me haue bettur knowe, 10408

Y schall yow telle in thys stedde,

Sythe ye me haue so often) bedde.

But,
2
syn ye schall wytt my name,

Loke, ye put me to no grame ; 10412

Tor y telle yow on soche forwarde, the Ki s> hatfng
promised not to

That 3 all bys yere hereafturwarde ten any one for a

year what he was

Of my cowncell me not bewrye, about to leam,

But kepe hyt secrete betwene vs tweye 10416

Bothe in felde and in towne,

As }ou art gentyll kynge vryth crowne.'

And the kynge hyt vndurtakyth

And therof hym seker makyth, 10420

That hys cowncell telle nyll he

To none, that now on lyue bee,

iNodur be day nodur be nyght,

And therto hys trowthe he plyght. 10424
'

Syr,' quod Gye,
'

sekurlye, [leaf 228 b, coi. i]

heard that the

My ryght name ys Gye pilgrim was oy
_. ^TT. 1,1 11, of Warwick.
Ot Warwyk, thyn owne knyght :

1

part of a & blotted out before were. * MS. Byt.
3
ye seems to be omitted somewhere in this or the next line.

Ou. That ye ?
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Well thou louedyst me aryght.' 10428

IT When the kynge harde that

And of hys name vndur^ate,

That hyt was the gode Gye,
Atheistanwas Neuyr $ar he had so grete farlye. 10432

surprised. Of hys hors he alyght

And on kneys he felle tho ryght.

The kynge seyde tho :
(

syr, mercye !

How came thou hedur, syr Gye? 10436

Hyt ys gone well farre two yere,

That y harde sey, thou dedde were.

Blessyd be lesn, Maryes sone,

That jjow art hedur to vs ycome. 10440

God the hath hedur sente :

Ellys we had be fowle yschente.

And J)ou schalt haue for ]>y sernyse,

As myselfe
1 schall deuyse, 10444

He offered Guy The halfen dele of Ynglande
half his kingdom,

I take the into thy hande.'

but Guy declined f <

Syr,' quod Gye,
' be yowre leeue, stylle :

Thou spekyst all agenste my wylle. 10448

Y wyll none of thy rychesse,

Of J?y londe nor of thy nobulnes ;

But oon thynge, syr, y prey the

For hym, that sytteth in trynyte : 10452

Yf that Harrowde ageyne come

And brynge wyth hym home my sone,

Honowre hym, y prey the,

And on hym well may \ou tryste
2

]>e.
10456

And be thy leue, syr, y wyll goo :

I beteche fe god for euyrmoo.'

They parted. ^f The kynge for J?at was vnblythe :

He kyste hym well mony sythe. 10460

Homewarde he wendy]) all wepande
Winchester

1

^yselfel
2
/, as it seems, blotted out before tryste m MS.
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And sony was and all morenande.

Hys folke agenste hym be gone

And askyd of hym euerychone :

' Who was then the pylgryme,

That goyth allone and noman wyth hym
And that wolde for yow fyght 1

A gode man he ys and of moche myght.'

And J>e kynge hym helde stylle

And seyde :
*

hyt ys agenste hys wylle,

That y yow J>e
sothe schulde telle.

For me hyt schall be holde cowncell.

Or thys yere be all gone,

The sothe ye schall knowe eue?ychonV

Now
wendyjj Gye hys wey ryght :

Ofte he J>ankyJ> god almyght

Of hys worschyp and of hys sonde,

That he hym sente in mony a londe.

So longe wente he hys jurne,

That he came to that cyte,

Whereof he lorde clepyd ys,

And of no man) ys perceyued ywys.

To the castell gate he came :

That hym knewe, was fere no man).

Amonge fe pore men he hym dudde :

Grete sorowe toke he in the steddg.

The curtes 1
Felyce was there thoo :

xii pore men sche fedde and moo

Euery day by and bye,

That god schulde saue hur lorde Gye,

Wyth soche drynke and soche mete,

As sche hurselfe was wonte to ete.

1T Hyt was at the none tyde :

The lady wolde no lenger abyde,

Sche set hur downe to hur mete,

And wyth hur sett knyghtys grete.
1 conmtasl

[leaf 228 b, col. 2]

though questioned

by his men,

he kept the

secret.

10464:

10468

10472

10476

10480 Guy came to his

own town,

but no one knew
him.

10484

Rejoined

10488 the 12 men that

Felice used to

feed every day.

10492

10496

At noon these

men
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were fetched.

Guy was among
them.

He waa taken

notice of by all.

[leaf 229 a, col. 1]

Felice, thinking
of her husband,

charged a squire
to take care of

him.

He was invited to

return every day,

and to speak to

the Countess

after dinner.

But he instantly
left the town

for a neighbour-

ing hermitage,

which was called

Gybbeclyf.
The hermit,

And the pore men forthe were fett :

Before the lady they were sett.

Gye was oon of the twelue :

Ouermaste he sate be hymselue. 10500

The cowntas behelde hym, sekurlye,

For he was so sekelye,

And deuysed hym well also :

So dud odur, wythowten noo. 10504

On Guy sche foght fen, hur gode lorde,

And to a squyere fere sche spake fys worde :

* Go bere fys,' sche seyde,
' to fat pylgryme,

That ^ondur syttyth in a slauyn). 10508

Of bredde and wyne and mete plente,

Of fe beste fat he haue, y charge fe.'

To parforme hur wylle he not forsoke

And the pylgryme fayre he toke. 10512

The cowntas hym bad, sofely to say,

Thedur for to come euery day :

Inogh he schulde haue of wyne and brede.

Sythen all gates sche hym bede 10516

And, that he schulde aftur mete

Speke vryth hur and not forgete.

And he seyde :
*

lady,' full lowlye,
'

Syfen ye comawnde 1
me, full blyfely.' 10520

IT When \at fey had eton all

And fe bordys let downe falle,

The pylgryme fen, fedur he came,

Owt of that towne hys wey he name. 10524

Besydes Warwykk go he can

To an ermyte, fat he knewe or fan.

On a ryuere syde hys hows he hadde

(A full holy lyfe he there ladde) 10528

Besydes Warwyke, fat was hys,

That Gybbeclyf clepyd ys.

But fe hermyte fen dedde wes :
2

1 Another me before comawnde in MS. 2 MS. was.
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T$o man leuyng fere nas, dredeles ;

And Gye hym befoght anon),

That fro fens wolde lie neuer gone :

Thens on lyue neuyr he go nolde,

But serue god fere he wolde.

^[ The cowntas seyde then aftwr mete :

' Where ys fe pylgryme 1 ys he forgete 1
'

Then seyde a knyght, \at was full hende :

' Owte of fe towne y sawe hym wende/

Then soght he was in a lytull stownde,

But nowhere he myght be fownde.

In the hermytage Gye ys leuynge

And fere he leuyth at hys lykynge

A preest he knewe fere nygh fat stude,

That goddys seruyse to hym fere dudde.

All hys lyfe he tolde hym thoo,

And he assoyled hym also.

A full holy lyfe he ledde there :

Goddys seruyse forgate he nere.

1F On Gye a sykenes now ys befall,

So wyll, for sofe, vpon vs all.

Vpon a nyght a slepe hym nam) :

!Now herkenyf ,
what on hym bycame,

Goddys aungell fere to hym can go.

Apertely to hym he spake tho :

'

Guyown), Guyowc), slepest fou now 1
'

*

Kay/ he seyde,
'

why, who art thou ?
'

* Y am Crystys own) messangere,

Seynt Myghell, fat fou seyst here.

Fro my lorde lesn y am comen to fe,

And he fe greteth wele be me.

Schryve fe clene : ryght, as y fe seye,

Thys day viii dayes fou schalt dye.'

And Gye awaketh anon ryght :

He sawe fe angell feyre and bryght.

Sythen he seyde :
c

speke wyth me,

10532 who had lived

there, being dead,

Guy determined
to stay there to

the end of his life.

10536

10540

In vain was the

pilgrim searched

after,

at Felice's

[leaf 229 a, col. 2]
command.

He led a holy
life in the

10544 hermitage.

10548

Having once

fallen ill,

he was one night

told by St

Michael

10552

10556

10560

10564 that he should

die a week thence,
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[leaf 229 b, col. 1]

and his wife 10

days after

himself.

On the daynamed,

Guy sent his

page to Felice

with the ring
that she had

given him at

parting.

Goddys frende, now prey y the. 105G8

Where schall my sone be and my wyfe bo 1
'

' In paradyse pey schull be,' he seyde po.

Hastyly aftur hur pou sende

And bydde hur, pat sche to pe wende. 10572

The xl. day hereaftur, syr Gye,

Sche schall be wyth owre lady.'

And Gye seyde then vryth herte fre :

'As god wold, so mote hyt bee.' 10576

When
\at hys depe day was ycome,

He clepyd anon) to hys grome :

' Lefe felowe,' then seyde he,

' To Warwykk pou wende, y prey pe. 10580

To the cowntas foil schalt goon)

On my message ryght anon).

Thys rynge,
1
pou hyt not fo^ete

And on my behalfe pou hur grete 10584

And sey to hur, J>at pe same pylgryme,

That sche sende bothe bredde and wyne,

And sey to hur, for that presente

Thys rynge y haue to hur sente. 10588

Y wot well, sche wyll hyt knowe

Also soon), as J>ou doyst hyt to hur schowe.2

Then anon) sche wyll aske the,

And a ryche gyfte JJOM schalt haue,' seyde he. 10592

* Aftur me hur askynge schall be mest,
3

And pou schalt sey, that in pe foreste

An ermyte y am and in poynt to dye

And peryn pat thou me sye ;
10596

And pat pere pow longe ne dwelle,

But ^yt pew schalt hur telle,

That sche hastely to me come ;

For dethe me hath nygh ouercome. 10600

Go now py
4
wey, for seynt Charyte :

MS. Thys Tialfe ryn^c.
3 MS. moest.

2 MS. schewe.
4 MS. \>ey.
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To lesu Cryste now y betake the.'

IT Now ys the page forthe goon) :

To Warwyck he came anoon).

The cowntas he fonde in hur halle :

On knees to hur soone can he falle.

*

Lysten to me, lady, now, y prey the :

A message ys sente to yow by me

Fro my lorde, that pylgryme,

That was in yowre halle in hys slanyn)

And fat ye sende to plente of mete.

To grete yow well he wyll not forgete.

Now he ys dwellyng in fe foreste :

By ^erbes and rootys he leuyth rnest. 1

Lyfe he ledyth, as man well wyse :

Of goddys grace fulfyllyd he ys.

Thys same rynge to yow he sente,

That y to yow take now in presented

IF The rynge to hur sche can brayde :

' Gode felowe,' to hym sche sayde
'

Alias, lefe lorde, now mercy !

Thys was my lordys rynge, syr Gye.'

In swownyrcg she fell and hur hert agroos,

And, when \at sche of swownyng aroos :

1

Thys tokyn y knowe, fat to me ys bro3t.

For my loue, ne heyle hyt noght

And tresowre J>ow schalt haue, y telle
j?e,

The sofe yf \ou wylt sey to me.'

* In
J>e foreste,' he seyde wyth word^/s myldc,

' Wyth J?e bestys wode and wylde

There he lyueth,
2 be god aboue ;

And he beseketh yow for loue,

That he be beryed jjorow yowre redde
;

For there he lyeth almost dedde
;

And Ipat ye bewrye hym to no wyght :

So he me badde, syr Gye, J>e knyght.
1 MS. moest.

2 MS. lyetk.

The page
delivered his

10604 message.

10G08 [leaf 229 b. col. 2]

10612

10616

10620

Felice instantly
knew Guy's ring.

10624

10628

10632

10636

WARWICK. 20
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And ye schall dye not longe to :

He sende me to yo\v to sey so.

Of myrthys ye schull haue
Ipe

meest

[leaf 230 a, col. i] In the yoye, J?at euyr schall laste.' 10640

If Furste for sorow sche was nye madde

And syjjen sche became full gladde,

That sche schulde hur lorde see,

And a dolefuller loker may none be : 10644

That sche schulde see hym dedd,

Hur harte was heuyer, J>en Jje ledde.

Ypon a palfrey sche lepte anoon)

And hastyly forthe can sche goon). 10648

she rode to the
Forj?e she rode \fijth kny^t, squyere and page,

Tyll sche came to that ermytage.

There
J>at lady dud feyre alyght,

And so dud many a gentyll knyght, 10652

followed by many Erlys, barons, and abbottys tho,

Archebyschopes and byschoppes also.

when she fl" The cowntas ly^t downe in grete hye

And, hur lordys body when sche sye, 10656

Wondurly hygh
1 sche caste vp a crye.

Gny opened his *Wyth fat hys eyen openyd syr Gye :

Vp he loked anon

And clepyd Felyce, as he myght, 10660

and raised his And helde vp bobe hys handys
hands

Before
J>
at lady, as sche standys,

as if begging her In tokenyng hur mercy for to crye

Of
]>e sorowe, sche dud for him drye. 10664

Hedde to hedde fere lay they thoo :

Swetely eyther kyssed other also.

but speak he But ooii worde Gye bere ne speke,
could not.

And fe
3
goost J?en fro hym breke. 10668

His soul departed, ^ When \at hys sowle fro hym wcnte,

1

hyg lit written originally, but the last letter blotted out.
2 The abbreviation for and blotted out after

ry^t.
3

\>cn originally, but the n blotted out in MS.
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Seynt Myghell anon) hyt hente :

As a whyte dowve,
1 he toke hyt fere. [leaf 230 a, coi. 23

To god in heuen he dud hvt bere IOC 72 ana was taken

to heaven by St.

Yiyth grete yoye and mery songe : Michael.

* Gloria in excelsys
*

fey seyde amonge.

1F That lonely lady, Felys la Belle,
2 Felice was full of

WytJi. dolefull harte dwellyf in }at chapelle. 10676
*

On hym sche swowned in \at place

And often sche kyssyd hym mowfe and face.

* Thes be fe hondys,' sche seyde thoo,
' That the rynges breke atwoo.' 10680

Of hur fyngers fe blode owt ranne :

Sorowe and woo sche had than).

IT Grete worschyp fere god hym dudde, God honoured

Syr Gye, fat ys in )at blessed stude. 10684
Guy

Of Gye a sauowr spronge at be lasto by making a
sweet smell pro-

And hath so grete swetnes caste, ceed from his

As and all fe spycys, Jjat
man may see,

And all swete Jjyngys, \at here may bee, 10688

In oon stude togedur were,

Swete and swote bothe in fere.

So swete a fyng in erthe was noon),

As of hys body then can goon). 10692

They bat were in grete sykenes, by which sick
*

persons were

Heele J>ey had forow fat swetnesse. cured.

The swetnesse lasted, wy^owten) lees,

Tyll fat the body beryed wes.3 10696

IT To Warwyk )?en J?ey wolde hym haue dy^t,

But remeve hym fere no man myght ;

For thretty knyghty* fere were broght AS thirty knights
were not able to

And hym remeve myght fey noght. 10<00 remove him,

TI , jj n lie was buried in
All fat was forow goddys wylle, the hermitage.

And fey hym fere beleuyd stylle. I>af 230 b, ooi. i]

Felyce, that was feyre and free,

1 v in dorvve altered from n in MS.
2
MS.ffelysabelle.

3 MS. was.
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To fern sche seyde :

' now letteth bee. 10704

He sente me a sonde be a messengere,

That y
1

hym schulde berye here.'

A through fey ordeyned gode and fyne

Hys body and bones to berye feryn). 10708

Thretty masses fere were songe,

And alines dudde to oolde and ^onge,

That euyr lasteth vnto fys day :

Ther ys none soche geuyn for nia?& nor may. 10712

1F When fe body was leyde in grownde,

Thens fey wente in a lytull stownde.

Felice aid not But fe cowntas, sche leuyd there :

Fro fens on lyue go wolde sche nere. 10716

Fro fat place neuyr sche go nolde,

But fere to seme god sche wolde.

tin she died forty Forty dayes there leuyd fat lady

and was buried And beryed sche was.be gode syr Gye. 10720
by his side.

In oon pytte fey lye togedur boo :

Icsn kepe fer sowlys from woo.

And all, fat here oght of thys,

God of hys grace grawnt fern blys. 10724

NOW you have 1[ Now, lordyngys, ye haue harde of Gye
heard the story of ^p -,, , 11.1
Guy of Warwick Of Warwyk, \at was wondur hardy,

And also of feyre Felyce, hys wyfe,

That he moste louyd of women on lyue, 10728

And in what maner fey partyd in twoo

And how fey leued 2 then alsoo

And how fey dredde god almyght :

Every one should Euery synfull schulde so vfi/th ryght. 10732
be like them.

[leaf 230 b, col. 2] As ye liaue lierde me rede or fys,

Ther lyfes fus fere endyd ys.

May Jesus Christ lesu Cryste all weldynge,

That art god and crowned kynge 10736

(In trynyte fou art fe fadur fre

And all knytt in oon persones thre),

1
.9 blotted out after y in MS. 2 MS. loved.
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We the bcseche lowde and stylie,

That J?ou vs grawnt forow fy wylle 1 0740

To be also safe, as l

ys Gyown)
Of Warwykk, fat bolde baroun).

To Mary mylde prey we for fan),

That sche wyll helpe every synfull man), 10744

That god forgeue vs owre synnes all,

That we all day beyth yn yfalle,

And that owre sowles we mote hym sende,

When we owte of fys worlde schull wercde. 10748

Now,
lordyng?^, lystenyf of fe noyse

Of gode syr Tyrrye of Gonnoyse :

For Gye was dedde, w?/^owten lees,

In herte a sorowfull man he wes.2

He myght nofur drynke nor ete

Nor no comfort he my^t hym gete.

To fe see he wente, y vndurstonde,

And at London) he came to londe 10756

And fere wythyime a lytull stownde

Kynge Athelston he had yfownde.

He tolde hym all of syr Gyown),

How they were felows, by gode resown),

And how fa they were ferebeforne

Trewe brethern) togedur sworne,

That neythur schulde fayle othur,

'And y forow trowthe am hys brodur.' 107G4

Hys boones he desyryd wijth mylde boone

And kynge Athelston) hym grauntyd soone :

That body warne hym he nolde

To carye hyt, whodur he wolde. 107C8

Tyrrye the body then vp drogh

And worschypped hyt feyre ynogh.

To Loren then he ledyth syr Guye :

Grete worschypp fere hym dud Tyrrye. 10772

An abbey he made, y vndurstonde

1

part of an y blotted out before as in MS. 2 MS. wag.

and St. Mary
intercede for us.

When Tyrry
heard of Guy's

death,

10752 ue was very sorry.

He came over to

King Atheista n,

and, having told

him of his friend-

10760 ship for Guy,

[leaf 231 a, col. 1]

was allowed to

carry his body to

Lorraine,

where he built an

abbey
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(Ther ys none so ryche in all }at londe),

for the sake of F r Gves sowle and for 1
hys wyfe,

Guy and bis wife's

That he loued, as hys lyfe. 10776

Hys loue so he quytt hym all.

The abbey standeth and euer schall

For to prey for gode ayr Gye,

That god on hys sowle haue mercy 10780

And that god schylde from woo

Hys sowle
; and owres alsoo !

^[ Of Gye an endynge y muste make :

To Cryste, crowned kynge, y hym betake 10784

And to hys modur also now ryght,

That they vs brynge to \at blys bryght.
2

[leaf 231 b, col. i] ~B~ ystenyth now, y schalle vow telle,
8

Listen now to ,

the story of JLJ As y fynde in parchement spelle, 10788

Of syr Harrowde, Jje gode baron),

who was in Africa That lyeth in Awfrvke in pryson).
Imprisoned.

Porely he ys besemydde,

That lyfe hym vnnefe ys beleuedde ; 10792

For lytull he etyth and lasse drynketh :

There ys none,
4
fat hym forthynketh ;

He bemoaned his And bemoonyth sore hys lordys sone,
misery

For whome he ys there in prysone. 10706

There he wenef anon ryght to dye

And not to skape be no weye

And bemoonyth hys gret sorowe

Bothe on euyn and on morowe, 10800

after his former Hys ryches and his feyrehedde,

giory. Hys grete byrthe and hys stalworfehedde.

The jailer, who ^J The geyler harde hym, fere he stode,
overheard him, inornAnd hys moonyng vndur^oae luoU-l

1 The second for added over the line in MS.
2 The rest of this page blank in MS.
3 The letters of this line are as large in MS. as they use to

be at the beginning of a poem.
4 none seems to be a mistake for mocke or ynowe or the

like.
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Of hys strenkyth and of hys myght.

To
]>e

admerall he came tho ryght.
*

Syr, wot ye not/ seyde he,
' What prysoner in yowre pryson) haue ye ?

Of soche oon haue y not harde, aplyght,

Of soche pryce nor of soche myght,
'

Then seyde the admyrall :
l

* That y anon) wyt schall.

Brynge hym,' he seyde,
* before me,

And y schall wytt, what ys hee.

Of soche a man y haue grete node,

Yf y myght tryste hym and hys dede.'

1T The geyler forfe went anon) :

To the gayle he ys gone.

Harrowde vp he drewe anon),

That was full megwr and a febull mon) :

Hys berde was whyte ouergrowen wyth here
;

For grete mysese he sutfurde there.

Ther ys no man, j?at hym knowe myght
Nodur be semblant nor be syghi :

Noght hys modur, \at hym bere,

Kowde not haue knowyn hym ]>ere.

Gret he was, mekyll and longe :

Well he semydde myghty and stronge.

Before J>e
admerall he hym ledyth :

Then of hys lyfe well sore he dredyf.

^T Then seyde the admerall

(Of ryches he hath no pere egall)

And spake to Harrowde, \e gode baron),

And askyd of hym mony a reson),

Who he was and of what londe

And yf he batell durste take on hande,

As he was hymselfe knowe,

When he was in pryson) lowe,

10808

10812

10816

told the Arairal

that the prisoner
was a noble

knight.

The Amiral
ordered him to be

brought into his

presence.

Harrawde in the

mean time had
10820 got to look very

unlike himself.

10824

10828

[leaf 231 b, col. 2]

The Amiral

10832

asked him who
he was, and if he

1 0830 would assist him
in his war.

line.

1
tliat y anon, tvytt struck out after admyrall in the same
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]iis name, and

declared himself

should return.

])at odur folke 1 hym here myght,

Bothe be day and be nyght ; 10840

And yf he niyght of hym be sekure

Odur in batell or in bekur

And to serue hym trewlye.

And he wolde wythholde hym blyjjelye 10844

And armes hym geue gode, aplyght,

To mayntene hys warres in all ry$t.

1T Then seyde Harrowde, \at nobull man :

'

Syr, y schall telle the, as y can. 10848

Harrowde y hy^t, fe Englysche kny3t.
T ,

In me ys nodur mayn nor myght :

Yf my strenkyj) were ageyne come*,

That me ^ prjson was ^enomen, 10852

And \ou me fowndest gode armewre,
2

That were bofe gode, mete and sewre,

In me myghtyst fou wele aifye,

Be hym, J>at borne was of Marye.' 10856

The admerall answeryd Harrawde,
3

A gentyll knyght and no rybawde :

* Thou schalt haue harnes sekur ynogh
And all, that J>ou haste nede too. 108GO

Syth pou were in Ynglonde bore,

[leaf 232 a, col. i] Sey me the sothe, wyth* othe yswore,

lie was also asked Yf J)ou knewe oght of Gye,

That y haue harde so moche preysye.' 10864

*[T
( Bo god,' quod Harrowde,

'

y knewe hym well :

Hys knyght y was and 3yt y wylL
1

' For so]>e, y wolde,' quod the admerall,
' That y hym had geuyn J>e

halfen dell 10868

Of all my londys brode and wyde,

Wyth fat he stode the besyde :

Mekull he myght helpe me

To maynten) my warres, y telle
J>e.'

10872

1 k in folke altered from d in MS. a MS. armowrc.
3 MS. liawde.

*

wythowte 1
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He forte clepyb hys chaumberleyne, the chamberlain
was ordered to

That was a gode knyght and no sweyne : clothe and arm

In feyre clojjys he bad 1 hym schredde and dy^t

And harnes grayjje feyre and bryght. 10876

1F The admerall to Harrowde spekyth. The Amirai told

*

Syr,' he seyde,
'

my herte in two brekyth : King Argus had

The kynge Argus full of boste

Ageyne me werryj?, well }ou woste, 10880

That of all my grete realme 2

He hajj me lefte but pys cyte, Ipat y in am.

And that ys thorowe a yonglynpre. and especially by
dint of the valour

A knyght vncowthe of newe dubbyng, 10884 of a new-dubbed

That hath my londe ferre 3 brent and stroyede

And me well swythe sore anoyede

For my folke, }>at
he hath slawe

And J>orow hym bro}t fro lyfe dawe. 10888

And yf thou myght wyth anythynge He should like to

have him slain.

Hym confownde or to dethe brynge,

Be Mahownde and Termagawnte,

Y schall the to honowre avawnte.' 10892

Harrowde answeryd, \at nobull man) :

*

Syr,' he seyde,
*

y schall, yf y can). Harrawde prom-

Jesu, seynt Maryes sone, the help of Jesus.

Me to helpe
4 vnto strenkyj? come.' 10896

IF Ther come a messengere swy)>e bolde :
Jews came

To
J?e

admerall grete heuynes he tolde,

That be kvngus constabull Argus that King Argus's
Constable had

Prowde and sterne and cureus, 10900 [leaf 222 a, coi. 2]

conquered another

Oon of hys castels hath besett castie <>f the

And hys men slayne wythowien lett :

* Ther ys not oon on lyue scapyd.'

Then
J?e

admerall gret dole makyd. 10904

Anon he comawndyd hys constabull, with
host

1 bad omitted in MS. 2
Perhaps we ought to read reawme.

3 First e in ferre uncertain in MS.
4 The abbreviation for and blotted out after folpe in MS.
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A stalworth knyght, wythovrten fabull,

That he were armyd swythe anon)

And all hys men euerychone. 10908

And he so dud well hastelye

Swythe well and ryghtlye.

Harrawde Harrowde hys gode hors bcstryto
1 10911

marched against
him. "Wyth a spere in hys hande, \at sharply wolde byte,

And wendyd owte of that cyte

And ouyrgoyth all that cuntre,

And comcn in a lytull stownde,

There J?ey hauc
J>e

castell fownde, 10916

Well straunge assayled and besett :

Many oon fere was well euelly grett.

Helmes 2 men sye bo]>e bry$t and schene,

And stedys iiye togedur 3edyn). 10920

Yn yron was mony a knyght

On hors back redy for to fyght.

Eydur odur can assaylye
There was a hard And eydur smote odur wytJi envye. 10924

Harrowde a sarsyn smote,

That dedde he felle anon Me hote :

A nodur and the thrydde also

All dedde he fellyd to grounde tho. 10928

Those whom Dedde felle all. bat hys handw raght :

Harrawde's hand
reached, aii fell "Well to smyte ne spared he noght.

Dede fey lay in the feldys wyde.

Harrowde was preysed on euery syde : 10932

All they sayde, hyt
3 was a fende,

That
J>e

deuell had thedur sende.

IT The kyngys own stewarde,

A stalworthe knyght and no cowarde 10930

(Ther was never an hardyar sarsyn)

Deaf 232 b, col. i] Nor more seruyd Mahownde and Apolyn)),

1 MS. hors dud bestryte. See the note.
2 MS. He Hues.

3
liyt altered from hys in MS.
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Harrowde lie gretyd and hys folkes euerychon),

And to Harrowde lie come anon)

And wyth hys swyrde so bytturly smote,

That forowowt Harrowdes shelde hyt bote.

Sythen fey drewe fer swyrdys keno

And smote togedur wyth grete tene.

The constabull ys ouyr ygoo :

Of Harrowdes folkes he wrekyd hym fo.

Harrowde mony of hys men dud lese,

But he cowmfortyd fern neuer fe lese :

Than fe constabull fey ouyrcomen

And almoste hym there had nomen),

But aweywarde he flewe well hastelye,

And Harrowde hym folowed stronglye.

The constabull goyth awey fleynge

And be hys flanke fe blode downe rennynge.

Harrowde hym folowed vpon a rabyte,

And he euyr neyng and dyscowmfyte,

And Harrowde hym ouyrtakyth

And hys helme on hys hedde he crakyth.

Grete strokys togedur fey dud smyte

"Wyth ther swyrdys, \at well cowde byte.

Harrowde hym nome in that fyght,

And agayn) he ledde hym anon ryght.

IT Toward hys felows he can dryue

And prysoners he ladde moo, fen fyve,

And so all, \at fey wolde haue, fey had fo

And to the cyte be they goo ;

And a knyght hardy and bolde

To the admerall hath tolde,

That Harrowde was so gode a knyght :

' So gode was neuer sene in fyght.

And fe constabull he hath ynome
And hys men yslawe and ouercome.'

IT Harrowde come forthe anon ryght,

Before fe admerall dud he lyght.

10940

10944 The Constable,

valiantly as he

defended himself,

10948

10952

10956

was vanquished

and fled.

Harrawde, pur-

suing him,

10960

tookhim prisoner.

10964

A knight carried

the news to the

10968 Amirai..

10972

Soon came
Harrawde
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[leaf 232 b, col. 2] The constabull he 1
}alde hym hastelye,

And lie toke hym well gladlye. 10976
The Amirai, <

Hanowde,' seyde be admyrall anon),much rejoiced,
' Thou haste dyscomfett my foon).

My lefe frende, y grawnt the

The maystry to haue of
J>ys cuntre. 10980

made Harrawde I make be my constabull :

his Constable.

Thou fe ne holde hyt for no fabull.'

IF Of Harrowde men haue moche dowte

Bofe wt/thyniiQ }?e cyts and vrythovrtQ. 10984

Harrowde not longe Jjere abydyf,

But fro J>em soon) he rydyth

Thorow
J?e

londe and pat
2 cuwtre :

Harrawde recon- Castels and cvtees conquered hee, 10988
quered all that

the Amirai had That be admerall had forgone :

before lost.
*

He conqueryd them eueryehone.

The kynge he doyj? grete harme, aply^t :

Hys men he slewe downe ryght. 10992
The King was 5T When be kynsje harde thvs,
very angry at the

J '

That
J)e constabull takyn ys

And hys men slayne in
J?e

felde also

And hys barons dyscowmfyt bofe too, 10996

He ys wro)?e ferfore and well sorye

And wytJi angur wele can aske in hye,

Why hyt ys and wherefore,

That hys men be thus forlore. 11000

Then answeryd to hym a knyght :

*

Syr, y shall telle
J?e

anon ryght.

To the admyrall ys j^come

A swy]?e moche myjty gromc, 1100-1

An olde hore kny^t and a belde :

Soche a nodur come neuer in felde.

In all fys londe J?er ys not soche a kny^t,

Were he neu<?r so well ydyjt, 11008

That hys stroke my3t adrye,
1 he omitted in MS. 2

cytc blotted out after }>at in MS,

news.
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[leaf 233 a, col. 1]

He ordered 100,000

knights to be

gathered,

and inarched

against the

Amiral.

Harrawde's

conquests were
lost again.

But, after the

Amiral had

But he schulde hyt sore abye.'

^F |3e kynge ferof had moche wondur

(He po3t, hys herte wolde breke in sondur), 11012

And comawndyd pere anon ryghtys

To assemble an c thousand kny$t?/s

Wyth strenkyp to take pe admyrall,
' And hys fowle hed of smyte y schall. 11016

Fro fens depart wyll y noght,

Or y hym haue to dethe broght

And that olde churle hye honge :

Hys rewle lastyth a lytull to longe.' 11020

IT Hys oost he can togedur bede

And vpon pe admyrall strongly he yede

And dystroyed hys castels and hys cytees :

That Harrowde wanne, ageyne he les.
1 11024

1T The admyrall hys folke can bede,

Lytull and mykell in all hys lede,

And Harowde to hyni came po ryghtys,

That was pe beste of all pe knyghtys. 11028

There archers anon he dyght

And graythed them all redy to fyght.

Sythen pey smetyn to 2
per foon)

And woundys made porow flesche and boon). 11032

Harde fey smetyn on odur syde

And redyn and prekyd be pe feldys wyde.

Grete harme pey dud pe kynge there

And slewe hys men, \at stalworthe were. 11036

Stronglye hym wrathed po pe kynge

And to hys folke he made chalynge.
3

Hyt was feyre day and ferre fro nyght :

Many oon) was dradde in that fyght. 11040

Wyth sorow many dyed there

Of the knyghtys, p well cowde were.

^[ The admyrall in that stownde The Amiral was

1 MS. lesys.
*
gedur sone blotted out after to in MS.

3
callyngel

his men,

there was an

obstinate battle.
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thrown off his

horse.

His men fled

at first,

but soon rallied

and assailed the

king.

[leaf 233 a, col. 2]

Harrawde,

fighting between
the king and the

king's men,

took his Steward

prisoner.
This done,
he brought a
horse to the

Amiral.

The king,

despairing of

victory,

fled,

Fellyd ys downe to the grownde 11044

And many of hys men hath he lore :

Well swyfe wo he ys therfore.

Hys knyghtys all tohewen bee

And forow fe felde faste can flee, 11048

But they turned soone ageyne

And assayled fe kynge vpon a grene,

And he hym defendyd, as a man) :

All, fat he smote, felle downe fan). 11052

11 Harrowde that can aspye

And to hym soone drewe nye.

Betwene hym and hys men he wendyf
And harde strokys to hym he sendyf. 11056

But fe steward soone come can)

For to helpe hys lorde than,

And forow strenkyf and forow my^t
Harrowde wanne fe steward ryght, 11060

And aftur fa he gate an hors

And to fe admyrall swyfe goys

And horsyd hym full myghtylye

In mavgre of fose, fa stode hym by. 11064

Of many he made fe hedde of to fleyn)

Of fern, fat stode hym agayne.

The kynge he assayled and hys men)

And ouyrfrewe fern in fe fenne. 11068

The kynge was well wrofe wy^all,

"When he sye hys men to grounde falle.

Thorow them that ylke day

He demyd to fayle of hys pray. 11072

He Jjoght, pe warse went on hys syde.

There he wolde no lenger abyde :

Homewarde fleyng faste he goyth
1

And wenyth, that no man hyt ne seyth.
1 11076

IT And, when Harrowde fat aspyed,

That the kynge ageynwarde flyede,
1

gctli : seth 1
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Harrowde hym folowed faste, but Harrawde

Whyll pat pe stede wolde laste. 11080
pursuedhim'

He had hym take or ellys ynome and would have
taken him,

Or in batell haue be 1
ouercome,

But
If
at per come a yonglynge : but for a young

Of all pe todur he myght be kynge. 11084
man>

When 2 he sawe pe kynge fleande

And Harrowde 3 aftur hym dryuande,

Then he 4
pe kynge soone to socowre ^ode

And seyde to Harrowde, as he rode : 11088
' Thou olde and forhoryd man,

5
Deaf 233 b, coi. i]

Well lytull wytt ys the an),

That pou folowest owre kynge,

That y loue ouyr all thynge. 11092

Thou schalt abye, or thou goo,

For pou haste wro^t vs moche woo.

That gode stede, pat ys thyne,

Y hope to god, he schall be myne.' 11096

He smote at Harrowde soone anon) who vigorously
assailed

And sende hym strokys gode won), Harrawde,

And to the todur hym well Smote meeting an equal
rcsist&ucc

Wyth a swyrde, pat well bote, 11100

That bothe pey felle of ber stedys. o that the two

opponents fell on
And sypen per swerd?/s pey drewe, wy^owte dredi/s : the ground.

Grete strokys pey smyten there

Vpon the helmys, that trysty were. 11104

They hewe pe helme wyth golde enclosed

And the brymme small ymaylydde.

Togedur pey smete wyth swyrdys bryght :

Eydur odur to sloo they dud per myght. 11108

IT Harrowde hym drewe soone besyde ;
Harrawde asked

For he wolde no lenger abyde.
*

Knyght,' he seyde,
*

gode and hende,
1 Jiaue le I suppose must be omitted. 2 MS. Then.

3 Harrowde written over tlie liynye struck out.
4

Tie omitted in MS.
5
Before this a whole line seems to be erased in MS.
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Telle me, or J?ou hens wende, 11112

So almyghty god sane the,

where lie was Where were j)ou borne and in what cu?atre,

and exhorted Win And do wyselye and 3elde the rathe,
to surrender.

That y do the no more scathe. 11116

SwyJ>e yonge )ou art, so jjynketh me :

Grete harme hyt were, and y slewe
J>e.'

But the answer 1f And he answeryd anon ryght :

' So helpe me god and hys myght, 11120

Thou schalt not wytt, who y am),

For me nor for no nodur man).

I shall km you Arste y schall ]?y hedde of smyte,

Allfogh J>ou holde of me so lyte, 11124

unless you But yf thou before telle mee,
discover yourself,

'

peaf 233 b, col. 2] Of whens J>0w art and of what cuntre ;

For soche a cuntre fyou name my^t,

J)at J?ou schalt go quyte fro fys fy3t. 11128

Thou art olde and whyte yblowe :

Thy myght ys slakyd syn, y trowe.

though there be Me fynkyjj, hyt were a lytull maystry

by killing For 1 to cawse the to dye.' 11132

IT Harrowde answeryd :
c

y telle
J?e,

that in his , ,

country people Soche be
]>e

men of my cuntre :

fey be well strekyn in elde,

were. Then fey waxe stronge wcZ belde. 11136

Or y depart now fro the,

Yonge ynogh ^ou schalt fynde me.'

After the fight ^[ Anon togedur bey smetyn faste :

had been renewed

for a short time, isTodur of odur was agaste. 1 1 1 40

Smarte strokys togedur fey geuyn),
2

That the vales all todynnon).
2

Men myght kenne on euery syde

The blode owt of ]>er bodyes glyde. 11144

1 Fin For altered from Tin MS.
2 No rhyme. Perhaps two lines are wanting. See the

note.
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1T Tho Harrowde seyde :

'

syr knyght,

Abyde now a lytull wyght
And stynte in pees a lytull Jjrowe,

Yf y J?e myght bettur knowe. 11148

For sojje y telle
J?e now ryght,

That y haue be in mony a fyght

And mony an harde stowre ouercomen

And many a kny$t in batell nomen).

Yf Jjou were of me ware,

How y am preysed wyde whare,

Thou woldyst nojjyng schame
Jje

Thy name for to telle me.

I beseke the, syr knyght,

For hys loue, \at Jjys worlde hajj dy^t,

That JJOM thy name telle me,

Where \ou were borne and in what cuntre, 11160

And here y my trowthe plyght,

Y schall the telle anon ryght,

Of whens y am and what me clepe me

And where y was borne and in what cuwtre.' 11164

1T Wyth that he wi/7idrewe hym there

Wyth sterne semblant and harde chere :

*

Knyght/ he seyde,
'

pou art well wysc,

Wyght, hardy and of mekyll pryce. 11168

Thorow strenkyth y wolde not
Jje

telle :

Arste y wolde myselfe let qwelle ;

But, for Jjou in loue besechyst me

Thyn askynge y schall telle the. 11172

I was borne yn Ynglonde

Yn Warwyk, as y vndurstonde.

Syr Gye my fadur was :

A bettur knyght neuyr nas. 11176

When he owte of \at londe wente,

A knyght he louyd veramente :

Hys name was Harrowde of Arderne.

Wyth hym y was
Jje

werre to Itrne : 11180

Harrawde

repeated
his question,
which

11152

he said his

opponent would
think it no shame
to answer if he

knew how much
i i i ,-f

his valour was
11100

praised every-
where.

' I beseech you for

God's sake,

and I shall tell

you the same
about myself.'

[leaf 234 a, col. 1]

The youth then

said

he was Guy's son.

WARWICK. 21
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He me forj>e bredde and louyd me myche
1

And kepyd me well worschypfullyche.

And marchandys
2 me awey ladd<?

(Therfore Harrowde moche sorowe made) 11184

And broght me into thys londe

And gafe me to
J>e kynge in honde.

Hys doghtur swy)>e me forjje bredde

In hur bowre and well me fedde. 11188

The kynge dnbbyd me a knyght :

So bad hys doghtur, \at swete wyght,

And holpe me to thys stownde,

That y mett vryth J>e
on J>ys grownde.' 11192

Harrawde, 1T Whan HaiTOwde ouerharde thys

Of Reynbowrne, how hyt ys

Hys owne kynde lordes sone,

For whome mekyll sorow he haj> ouercome : 11196

He forsoke hys swyrde and hys schylde

And toward heuyn hys handys vp helde

And seyde :

'

lorde, \at all thynge wroght

And mannys sowle fro helle boght, 11200

Looued thou be of thys day,

That y my lordys sone see may.'

^T For yoye he wepyd and wrothe hys hande,

On fote he myght no lenger stande : 11204

[leaf 231 a, coi. 23 In swownyng he felle J?ere to grownde.

feS! away That sawe Eeynbowrne \at ylkq stownde.

Betwene hys armes areryd hym hee :

Of hym he toke grete pyte. 1 1 208

Harrowde vpon hys fete hym dyght :

Reynbowrne had wondur of \at syght.
'

Syr knyght, mercye,' quod he ;

'Who thou art, telle hyt me.' 11212

Soone answeryd Harrowde fe knyght,

hole.

1 MS. mocJie.
8
y in marclianiys all but gone in consequence of a worm-
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That wyth Reynbowrn) had holdyn fe fyght
* Some tyme well fou knewe me

In Wallyngforde, my chefe cyte.'

IT When Reynbowm) fus hym harde speke,

For dole hyt wolde hys lierte broke.

At hys fete lie felle to grounde

And seyde :

*

Harrowde, alias fys stownde !

Haue mercy on me, yf thou wylt :

All to mekyll ys my gylte.'

"What for pyte and what for yoye,

Bothe in swowne felle they,

And aftur lyght vpon fer stedys
1

And toward the cyte bofe fey yede.
1

Then fe admyrall fey tolde fare

Of ther acorde and of ther fare,

And he hym worschypped well swyfe ;

For hym he was bothe glad and blyfe,

That the kynge ys ouercome

And hys men slayne and ynome.

IF They askyd lycence for to goo

Into fe cuntre, fey came fro.

The admerall preyed fern to dwclle stylle,

But fat was nofynge of fer wylle.

But, when he sawe, fat fey wolde wende,

He offurde fern, as man full hende,

Golde and syluyr grete plente

To lede vryth fern into fer cuntre.

Schyp fey fownde fere redy dyght :

They went theryn that ylke nyght.

So longe fey wente saylande,

That comyn fey were vpon fe lande.

All that day fey haue gone,

But castell nor cyte fonde fey non),

Tyll hyt was at the euyn tyde.

They sye a castell nye besyde :

1 steden : ycd.cn 1

discovered him-
self in his turn.

Reynbrown
begged
Harrawde'a

pardon,

11216

11220

11224

and they both

repaired to the

11228 Amiral.

11232

Though entreated

by the Amiral to

11236 stay with him,

they were bent

upon retui'ning

home.

11240

After having been

at sea for some
11244 [leaf 231 b, col. 1]

time, they landed

in a lonely

country,

1 1 248

where they
travelled tiU night

castle.
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Upon inquiry

they were told by
the porter that the

lord of the castle

had disappeared,
but the lady was
in the hall mourn-

ing for the loss of

her husband.

The porter went
to tell her of the

two strangers,

and was directed

by her to admit

them.

fleaf 234 b, col. fi]

Hyt was all wastyd vryth warre and
fy^t.

To
J>e $ate Jjey came full ryght;

*i[ Then quod Harrowde to
J>e portere :

'

Speke wyth ine, for seynt Rychere. 11252

Who ys lorde of thys cuntre ?

"We aske harbowre for charyte.

To morne 3erly, when hyt ys day,

We wyll wende forthe owre way.' 11256

The porter seyde :

' be thys day,

Of my lorde can y not say,

But in
J>e

halle ys my lady

Full sorowfull and full drery : 11260

For hur lorde, that ys forlorne,

Sche mornyth bo]>e euyn and morne,

But to my lady wyll y goo

And telle hur of yow twoo.' 11264

IT The porter went into
J>e

halle :

Before
J>e lady he can down) falle.

*

Madame,' he seyde,
' here vfythowt

Stonde ii knyghtys bolde and stowte. 11268

That oon ys yonge, \at othur ys olde :

They seme bothe curtes and bolde.

They be men of farre cuntre,

By ther array as semyth me, 11272

And bo]>e fey be of vncowthe lande

And J?ey beseche
Jje, y vndurstande,

Of harbowre for thys nyght

For the loue of god alinyght, 11276

And 3erly at morowe ryse fey wyll

And no lenger abyde they nylle.'

^T And
J>e lady comawndyd J>em in to come

And preyde to Cryste of heuyn, godys sone, 11280

That sche \ai day byde myght

Of hur lorde to haue a syght.

The porter jetle ageyne anon)

And swyfe he let jjem in goon). 11284
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At
J>e

halle dore J>ey dud lyght,

The two gode knyghty* of grete my^t.

Serjawntys lepyn
1 anon ryght,

Wyth grete wylle per harnes dud dy^t

And toke per lawncys and per sbeld?/s
2

And leyde pern vpon pe teldes.

The lady grett them feyre anon)

And vnarmyd pern swythe soon) :

IT To mete she ladde pern fayre ydyght

And to soper set fern anon ryght.

Of seruyse they had grete plente ;

And, when fey had ete and dronke in hye,

Harrowde askyd of pe lady thys,

"What hur lordys name ys.

And sche answeryd :

'

y schall fe telle,

JN"ot oon worde lye y nylle :

De la Mowntayn) syr Amys.
Now ther ys none of more pryce.

A steward ther was in Almayn),

That made mony a wyckyd bargeyn).

Stewards he was wyth the eniperowre :

God geue hym mysauentowre.

Hys lordys traytott?* prouyd he was,

For whom we be in sorowfull case
;

For Gye of Warwyk we louyd well,

And my lorde hym recetted in hys castelle

For the dewkys dethe Oton),

A thefe, a traytowre, a false felon) ;

And sypen we fiewe owte of fat lande

And in pys cuntre we were of stande.

Thys cuntre ys full of eluys :
3

The mekyll Ardern) yclepyd hyt ys.

An eluysch kny3t longyth fertoo :

11288

The lady wel-

comed and un-

11292 armed them.

11296 After supper
Harrawde asked

who her husband

11300

He heard

he was Amys do

la Mountainc,

who had been

exiled by the

11304 Steward of

Germany

11308

11312

on account of hia

friendship for

Guy.

Their temporary
abode was in aa
elvish land,

11316

1 MS. Syr James Epyeri).
2
sperys before sJieldys first altered to skclys, but after-

wards struck out.
3 MS. eluysclic.



326 AMYS IMPRISONED BY AN ELVISH KNIGHT.

Peaf 235 a, col. i] Moche sorow he hath vs doo.

Wyth hym oones faght my lorde

And many a dynte gafe "hymwyth hys sworde. 1 11320

To many men he dud owtrage,

To yoman, grome, squyer and page.

He hente my lorde at a tyde

And gafe hym strokys full vnryde. 11324

NoJ>yng my$t depart hys hawberk wele,

Swyrde nor spere ne knyfe of stele.

He chasyd my lorde halfe a day :

Thorowowt
J>e wode he flewe away. 11328

andAmyshad There he hath made a queynt gynne :

been taken by an
artifice of an A man, bat comyth onys therynne,
elvish knight. Y

But yf hyt were forow godys grace,

Comyth he neuer owt of that place. 11332

Thorow trechery of fat knyght

My lorde had full mekyll vnryght.

Sethyn harde y neuer of hym tyfande

Nor neuyr schall, y vndurstande.' 11336

^1
*

Lorde,' seyde Harrowde,
'

hyght he Amys,
Of fe Mowntayn) J?

e gode marchys 1

He was my frende and my felawe :

To hym wolde y full ferre drawe. 11340

Harrawde in- A, my dcre soone Eeynbowme,
brown how

n"

How he louyd thy fadur Gyown),
tenderly Guy had . , ^ , , 1 ,

loved Amys, And so syr Gye louyd hym dere ;

For he had ofte to hym mystere. 11344

We schall hym helpe, yf me may spede :

To owre socowre he hath grete nede.'

and Reynbrown Eeynbowrn) answeryd :
'

j?orow godys grace

Yn
jjat

forest nowwyll y chace. 11348

I schall neuer stynte nor blynne,

Madame, or y thy lorde wynne.'

The lady seyde :

' for seynt Mary,

Ne be Jjou not to folehardy. U 352

1 MS. twyrdc.
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$yf \ou passe vrythynnQ that gynne,

Ther schall neuer man ageyn) fe wynne.
1

IF Full feyre were ther beddys dyght : [leaf 235 a, coi. 2j

They lay and slepyd all jjat nyght. 11356

They arose soon) in the mornynge Next morning

And dy}t fern vrythovrtQ dwellynge.

When Reynbowrn) was all redy dyght Reynbrown

And armyd well to hys ryght, 11360

Hys gode stede he bystrode

And owt of
Jje castell he fen rode. left the castle

'

Harrowde,' he seyde,
'

\ou schalt dwelle here

And make the lady full gode chere. 11364

I schall here holde, \at y hur behyght,

And brynge hur lorde forow godys myght.'

Syr Harrowde wolde vrytli hyni haue goon), by himself.

But he wolde haue neuyr oon). 11368

Syr Harrowde was in drede of hym sore :

To Jesu Cryste he betoke hym thore.

^F Keynbowrn) went forthe and Harrowde he lefte pare :

To the foreste he can fare. 11372

Euyr he speryd the ryght way,

And men hym taght, how hyt lay :

He knewe
J>e markys of that place.

Then he was in a parels case. 11376

"Well longe he rode forthe, y say,

Tyll hyt was none of that day : Having ridden

"Wyth that he sawe hym besyde

An hylle wyth ^atys feyre and wyde. 11380 he came to a iiiu

Tho he blessyd hym vryth hys ry^t honde

And into the hylle he wonde.

The ^atys closyd, when he in wente : which, after lie

lull sore he drade hym to be schente. 11381

Hyt was darke : syght had he none, At orst ail was
;

"Well halfe a niyle tyll he had gone.

Then he sawe a lyght full clere but soo t]ie"
J

was a bright

And he beganne to make gode chere. 11388
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stood a splendid

palace.

He came to a ^ He sawe a watur (lepe and brode :

broad and deep

water, rhedurwarde full faste he rode,

upon the other Besonde be watur he sawe a grene :

side of which,
[leaf ,235 b, coi. i] A feyrer had neuer kynge nor quene. 11392
upon a beautiful

All maner flowrys grewe there,

That of any vertews were.

Ther was in bat herber grene

All spycys, that myght bene. 11396

Wythyime ber stode a palays bryght :

A feyrer had neuer kynge nor kny}t.

The postys were of fyne corall

And be sparrys of cydre medylde \vythsi\l. 11400

Of fyne corall were the stonys

Medulde wyth metall for be nonys.

Some were of safewrs and some of saradyn)

And some were emrodys fyne. 11404

Hyt was closyd, that ylke palays,

Wythyirne be wallys vryfli saradyns.
1

Hyt was bataylyd longe and wyde

"Wyth flowrys coruyn on euery syde. 11408

All were be wallys of marbull fre.

Before be $atys there stode a tree :

Theryn were fowlys nyght and day,

That songyn mony a mery lay. 11412

The nobull array of \at ylke halle

Y haue no tyme to telle yow all ;

For, yf y schulde hyt yow telle,

All to longe y schulde here dwelle. 11 410

IT Kaynbowrn) all awondurd was

Ouyr that watur for to passe.

He prouyd be watur wyth hys spere,

Yf bat hys hors my^t hyrn ouer bere. 11420

But he nyghed no mane?' grownde :

He was full drery in that stownde.

But tyll hymselfe he can say,
1

Corrupt. See note.

Heynbrown
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That he schulde neuer wende away,

Tyll he wyste, yf that he myght,

What was J?at yoye and that lyght.

IT He blessyd hym wyth hys ryght honde

And sy]>en into
j?e

watwr he wonde.

That watur hym closyd all wythyiuiQ

Fro the fote vp to the chynne.

He felle depe, or he myght ryse,

Thretty fote of longe assyse.

God he cryed mercy thare.

The stede was gode, Ipat hyni bare,

And also connyng and well lyght

And lawncyd vp wyth full grete my^t
And fastenyd hys fete vpon J>e

londe
J>au),

And Raynbowrn) was a yoyfull man)

And fankyd god heuyn kynge,

That he wolde hym owt of parell brynge.

^T To fe paleys he hym dyght :

Before
J?e

halle downe he lyght.

Syjjen he went into
]?e

halle

And fownde no maw, \at wolde hym calle.

!Fro chaumbur to chaumbur he can fare :

Mony a mervell he fonde thare.

He come into a chaumbur of stone :

Therynne he fonde a kny}t allone.

He hym gret on feyre manere :

Awondurd he was, what he dud fere.
'

Syr knyght,' he seyde,
' for seyrct Martyn),

Ys all j>ys feyre paleys thyn) 1

Or what man ys lorde here 1

"Whethur ys he farre or nere ?

Wyth hym wolde y aqweyntud bee.

And also, syr knyght, for charyte,

Telle me fy name, my frende so dere,

And why fou lyest on Jjys manere.'

If And he answeryd :

'

y hyght Amys.

11424 resolved to cross

the water.

His horse swam
over with him.

11428 [leaf 235 b, col. 2]

11432

11436

11440

In the palace,

11444 after a long

search,

11448 he at last found

a knight.

11452

11456

This was Amys,
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I was some tyme a Imy^t of pryse. 11460

Hedur y come thorow trechery :

Therfore y Jms in preson) lye.

Of all ])ys ys myn nothynge,

Y the telle, wythovrfo lesynge ; 11464

Deaf 236 a, col. i] But he, that ys lorde here,
who told

Rcynbrown about He ys full felle on all mancre.
the elvish knight,

'

He come owte of elves londe.

All thys ys hys in thys londe : 11468

The palays and thys foreste wyde
All ys hys on euery syde.

and his Soche vertue hath, J?ys palays,
ximrvcllous

paiaoe. Men my^t leve }>eryn alhvays, 11472

Nor he schulde neuyr older bee,

Then when he corny]) to fys cuntre.'

Reynbrown said ^f Tho seyde Raynbowrn) :

' art ]>ou Amys,
The gode kny3t of so mekyll pryce 1 11476

that he came in Thorowowte be forest y haue be sost
quest of Amys, .

'

And hedur y am in parell oroght.

But, now y haue fe fownde here,

Thou schalt go wyth me, be seynt Rychere. 11480

and would lead I schall be lede to thy wyfe :

him awiiy

Sche js full trewe 1 in hur lyfe.'

which the Amys answeryd :

' for my loue, let bee.
prisoner declared
to be impossible. Moche wondur y haue ot the, 11464:

How and on what manere

Thou were so hardy to come here.

Ther come neuer man in Jjys hylle

Thorow qweynt?/5 nor forow grylle, 11488

But yf the lorde hym hedur broght :

But J?orow hys leue come \ou noght.

How myghtyst ]?ou me fro parell brynge

And mayste not jjyselfe for nojjynge
1

? 11492

Yf thou ledde me now away,

For oght, J)at euyr ]>ou do may,
1

t in trewe all but gone in consequence of a worm-hole.
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Or we were paste a furlonge,

We schulde be slayne vnjth peynys stronge j

For lie, that ys lorde here,

He ys full felle, "be seynt Rychere.

Yf he were fro hens a thousande myle,

He wolde wete vrythjime a whyle

All, that euyr we 1 wolde haue done,

And be here at vs full soone.'

IF Reynbowrn) seyde :

( drede \at noght.

We schall do well, as y haue foght.

Eyse vp, for the trynyte,

And come forthe boldely wyth me.

Be god of heuen) and seynt Mary,

Yf any man be so hardy

To holde vs here ageyn) owre wylle,

I schall wyth hym play full ylle :

Wyth my swyrde, }>at well can byte,

I schall hym full sore smyte.'

^T Then quod Amys :

'
let be fy fare.

Hyt ys not worfe to speke no mare,

Wyth no strenkyf of fyn arrne

Wyth fy wepyn fern schalt hym not harme.

But take fys swerde, \at hangyth here

Besyde me on thys pyllere :

Wyth that swyrde \ou schalt hym tane,

Yf euyr thou schalt hym slane.'

^T Then he drewe owte fat swyrde bryght :

Thereforow fen was all
fyat chaumbur ly}t.

In he put hyt agayne :

Of that swyrde he was full fayne.

To Amys he wente forthe than

And toke hym vp, as a man).

Bothe vpon \at stede fey strode

And full faste forfe fey rode.

1T As he can faste forwarde ryde,
1 MS. he.

1H96

11500

[leaf 23G a, col. 2]

Rcynbrown,
however,

11504 was confident

of success.

11508

11512

11516

He was advised

at least to take

a sword hanging
there against
a pillar,

which alone

11520 could wound
the elvish knight.

11524 ITe

have that sword.

He and Amys
now both

11528 bestrode

Beynbrown's
horr-c.
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They soon saw They sye B, knvght fern besyde,

a^pro^hing
18 A feyre knyght faste prekande

them,
"Well armyd vryth a spere in hys hande. 11532

'

Syr kny^t,' he seyde,
t

abyde a throwe.

Me J>ynkyJ>, \ou doyst ageyn Jje
lawe.

How were )>ou now so folehardye

To passe the watur so boldelye 11536

And come into my palays here

My preson) to breke on J?ys manere 1

peaf 236 b, col. i] Thus dud neue?' man ere

Wythowi my leue, or y here where. 11540

Bothe schulle ye dwelle vryth me :

Ye schall neuyr delyuyrd bee.

He threatened Here schall ye leue yowre hedys baj>0,
atb' Y yow plyght here, full rathe.' 11544

1T Amys starte forthe full lyght.

Syr Raynbowrn) can to hym dy^t :

and attacked The elvysch kny^t smote hym full sare

Wyth that swyrde, that he bare, 1 1548

who defended And he to hym vryth all hys myght.
himself with all

his might. There beganne a grete fyght.

Hawberke and schylde he smote in twoo,

and helmet, Hys helme of stele he dud alsoo. 11552
were damaged,
but thinking of Kaynbowrn) began to J>ynke than)
his father Guy, mm si .n inOn hys fadur Gye, the nobull man).

he struck his He smote as faste, as he myght drye,

vehemently The elvysch kny^t on ]>e
helme so hye. 11556

He bowyd yn a fote the panne :

as to throw him The elvysch knv^t to be grownde yede ban).
on the ground.

' '

Having taken his The swjTde owt of hys hande he reuydde

he was about to' And schulde haue smetyn of hys heuydde,
1 11560

cut oflf his head,
But then he began to crye :

1

Syr Reynbowrn), for gpdys mercy !

Well y wote, thou art full ryght

Gyes sone, the nobull knyght. 11564
1 MS. Uedde-
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Sle me not, and on that couenande

Y schall the ^elde all my lande

And all, fat be in my prysown),

And all fe gode in my bandown) ;

And feyre and well y schall fe brynge
Owte of the hylle wy^owte lettynge.'

Tho seyde Eeynbowrn) :

* be seynt Myghelle,

Of thy tresowre kepe y no delle,

But delyuer fe prysoners echoon),

For god,' he seyde,
'

ryght anoon).'

Into fe palays he went thare

And delyuyrde lesse and mare :

WythowtG peny or farthynge

He dud them forthe brynge.

Owt of fe wode into a playne

He bro3t fern all and went agayne.

Raynbowrn)
was a yoyfull man),

J)at he had wonne Amys fan).

Then belyve wy^owten mare

To fe castell can fey fare.

When fey were comyn to fe halle,

Glade and blyfe were they all.

The lady was glad and blythe

And thankyd god oftesythe,

That sche sawe hur lorde so dere

Cornyn home bofe hoole and fere
;

1

For sche wende sekurlye

Neuyr to haue seyn) hym Tryth eye.

Also Harrowde, fe gode knyght,

Full faste he thankyd god almy3t,

That Raynbowrn) forow god?/s grace

Passyd so well fat ylke place,

And also for Amys sake :

Full grete yoyo can fey make.

IT Then he tolde Amys, how longe

MS. sere.

when the knight
offered to

surrender all

his property,
and release his

11568 pri80ncrs'

11572 Reynbrovrn
declined the

former,
but accepted the

latter.

11576

[leaf 23C b, col. 2]

11580

Reynbrown and

Amys

11584 returned to the

castle,

where all were

glad of their

arrival,

Lady.

11592

11596

Harrawde spoke
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to Arays of his

own sufferings,

and told him that

his deliverer was

Reynbrown.

A knight brought
news

that Steward
Barrarde had
been killed by
an unknown
[leaf 237 a, col. 1]

pilgrim in defence

ofTyrry,

and that Amys
was again
welcome to his

former estate.

The fourth day
after, Harrawde
and Reynbrown
took their leave

of Amys,

He had bene in preson) stronge 1 1 600

And suffurde peyne and vylene

For hys lordys sone so free,

And how he was syr Reynbowrn),

That delyuyrde hym of pryson) ; 1 1 C04

And sej>yn he tolde hym all hys lyfe,

How he had be in grete stryfe,

And how \at Gye sethyn longe whyle
Was wente in exsyle. 1 1 G08

Betwene fern was yoye and gamyn)
That tyme, fat fey were all samyn).

1T Wyth that for come a knyght prekande

And bro$t fern full godc tythande, 11612

That Barrarde was bro^t to grownde :

A pylgryme hym slewe in \at stownde

And defendyd erle Tyrry,

But no man wyste, sekurly, 11616

Fro whens he come ne fro what cuwtre,

"Not wyste no man, what he myght be.

And at mony a man there

The emperowre dud enquere : 11620
' Yf Amys my^t foundyn bee,

All hys londe he schall haue free.'

"When Amys horde, J>e
dewke was slayne,

He was neuer afore halfe so fayne. 11624

He thankyd god in trynyte,

That he myght so venged bee.

All, that euer were there dwellyng,

Had yoye of that tythynge. 11628

IF Harrowde and Reynbowrn) dwellyd fare

Thro dayes and no mare.

Erly on the fowrthe day

They toke fer leue and wolde away; 11632

And the erle dud also :

Home to hys londys wolde he goo

And preyed them for charyte



HARRAWDE AND REYNBROWN IN BURGUNDY. J35

To come wytJi hym to hys cuntre

And he wolde geue ]?em all bedene

All hys londys fre and clene.

But jjey wolde of hym noj>ynge :

They betoke hym to heuyn kynge.

Afturward
Amys vryth grete honowre

Into Almayn 3ede to \c emperowre,

And he delyuyrd to hym all hys londe

Frely into hys own) honde,

And he hyt toke wyth gode chere

And seruyd hym, as hys lorde dere.

Harrawde and Reynbowrn) come in hye
Into Ynglonde warde 1 full hastylye.

So longe fey had \at londe owt wente

And trauaylyd vryth gode entente :

To Burgoyn comyn they were,

There as Harrawde was knowyii) ere.

That londe was all feryd than),

And Harrowde askyd an vncowfe man),

Why fat londe was so euyll dyght,

And he hym tolde anon ryght,

That hyt was forow J>e prowde dewke Mylon),
1 That ys so stowte and so felon).

2He hath not lefte a fote of londe,

But a castell here nyehonde,

That stondyth hye vpon J?e rochere :

There he dwellyth wyth hys powere ;

And all ys J>orow a sowdyere,

Of vncowthe londe a knyght full fere.

Soche oon sawe \ou neuyr in no lande,

That was so wyght a man of hande.

3onge he ys and mekyll of myght :

Berde hath he noon, \at nobull knyght.

11636 who in vain

wanted them to

accompany him.

11640

Amys went to

the Emperor's
court.

11644

Harrawde and

Reynbrown on
11648 their way home

[leaf 237 a, col. 2]

11652

came into

Burgundy,
11656 which they found

quite devastated.

They were told

that Duke Mylon
was at war with
an Earl,

11660

who by the valour
of a foreign young

11664 knight

11668

1 warde added over the line by the same hand in MS.
2 The confusion in the following lines I think is owing to

the translator, not to any scribe. See the note.



336 THEY HEAR ABOUT A VALIANT FOREIGN YOUTH.

Wyth the erle he hath byn a yere

And spedd full well on all manere.

He hath vencowsyd the dewke thryes

And slayne hys men on all wyse. 11672

had recovered aii The castels, \at the erle hath lorne
his former losses.

'

Many a day herebeforne,

He hath fern wonne forow strenkyj) of honde :

In hys power ys all that londe. 11676

Thorow hym hath the erle bote

And put the dewke vndur fote.

This youth used 3on(lur n dwellyth vpon }>e hylle,

ahm! where he There many a man hath spedde full ylle. 11680
had killed many i i i i i -in
passengers. An nundurde men haue loste fe lyie,

That haue be there vryth hym in stryfe.

A streyte passage ys holdyn thare :

Yf any man schall forthe fare, 11684

Hawberke or schelde he schall fere gene,

Yf he wyll afturwarde leue.

fieaf 237 b, coi. i] Yf any marchande passe or burges,

He schall lese hys beste harnes. 11688

And, yf he gmch anythynge,

He schall be slayne -wythowie dwellyng.

Therfore hastely y yow say,

That ye wynde a nodur way.' 11692

f Syr Reynbowrn) answeryd than)

And speke, as an hardy man) :

Reynbrown was *

Thankyd be Cryste lesu of heuyn),
rejoiced at the

, -i i / n /

thought of having That y haue fownde my make euyn).
now met with his __ . . . ,,

match. Yf he aske of vs anythynge,

I schall hym telle w?/7*owte lettynge,

That we haue of hys ryght noght,

Nodur of vs he getyth ryght noght. 1 1700

We wyll for owre lyuys fyght,

Whedur we do -wyth wronge or ryght.'

proceeding, they If They ben wente forthe ther way
soon saw him. _ _ wn .

But a whyle, as y yow say. 11704



REYNBROWN FIGHTS WITH THIS YOUTH. 337

Ypon an hylle Jjey sawe fere stande

A kny^t well armed full nerehande.

Then seyde Reynbowrn) :

' be my honde,

^ondur y see my felowe stonde.'

He made hym redy for to fyght :

To hym he wolde anon) ryght.
'

~Wyth hym to juste ys my longyng.'

Qwod Harrowde :
' wende on my blessyng.'

IT Raynbowrn) rode fen wyth gode wylle :

The todur came towarde 1 the hylle.

For pryde J?er hertys wolde nere breke :

They wolde nodur to odur oon worde speke.

They justed togedur a grete stowndo,

Tyll fey were boj?e broght to grownde.

They starte on fote and drewe fer brondys

And leyde on wyth bothe ther hondys.

They hewe faste on helmys
2 and scheldys :

The pecys fiewe into the feldys.

That ylke batell was full felle :

The blode ranne down), as watwr on welle.

Harrowde behelde fe knyghtys fyght :

For Eaynbowrn) he preyed to god almy^t

To kepe hym fro skafe of hys lyfe ;

For he was in a grete stryfe.

Harrowde seyde, w?/^owte fayle,

He sawe neuer a grettur batayle.

^T
'

Syr knyght,' quod J>eii Raynbowrri),
'

Abyde and here my resown).

Thou art full bolde and wy$t of hande :

Telle me now, in what lande

Thou were borne and in what cuntre

And what name men calle
Jje.

ISTeuyr }yt, but now thys throwe,

Ke myght y fynde my felowe,

1

froivardcl See the note. a MS.

WARWICK. 22

11708

11712

11716

11720

11724

11728

1 1 732

Reynbrown maclo

himself ready i'or

the combat,

and the young
knight came
towards him down
the hill.

Their battle was

very violent.

[leaf 237 b, col. 2]

Harrawde said he

had never wit-

nessed a greater.

Reynbrown
inquired

his opponent's
name and

11<36 country:

he confessed that

he had now for

the first time

found his equal.



338 THE YOUTH REFUSES TO SURRENDER.

If his opponent
would surrender,

they would bo

t'rie;;dd lor ever.

Bat the young
knight had no
mind to tlits :

ho was sure of

killing not only
his adversary,

but what h

thought to be his

[leaf 288 a, col. 1]

adversary's

father, too.

The battle was
renewed.

That my^t me stande, but \ou now here :

Therfore y rede on feyre manere, 11740

That J>ou the ^ylde here to me

(My trowthe y schall plyght the,

That we schall euer frendys he)

And come wyth me to my cuntre : 11744

I schall
J?3 geue castels and feys,

Townes, borowghs and gode cyteys.'

^T
'

Syr knyght/ he seyde,
*
let be J?y fare.

So god me helpe owt of my care, 1 1 748

Of me schall \ou wete nothynge

For heste nor for no sennonynge :

Thy hed schall of, be my crowne.

Whereof makyst \>ou so longe sermownel 11752

Vpon thys hylle haue y reuydde

Mony a man fro hys heuydde.
1

Fownde y $yt neuyr no knyght,

That so well plesyd ine in fyght, 11756

But well y wote, or we haue done,

I schall
]>e geue full euyll dome

And
j?at olde churle also

(He ys thy fadur), so mote y goo. 11760

For sothe, lytyll he louyd the,

"When he fe sende to fyght vrytli me.

I schall hym make a gode present

Of thy hedde wyth gode entent : 11764

Then schall y hys berde so schake,

That hys neck schall all tocrake/

When
Eaynbowrn) vndzwstode ry$t fore,

]pat he wplde reuerens hym no more, 11768

As faste as he myght drye,

Vp he toke hys swyrde in hye.

On hys helme he smote so faste,

That a quarter all tobraste. 11772

He was so stonyed, he my^t not stonde :

1 MS. Jteetde.



THE YOUTH STANDS IN AWE OF HARBAWDE. 339

Adown) he felle on bofe hys lionde.

Yp he start full of tene

And smote Kaynbowrn) wytJi wrap, y wene.

They faght wyth so grete yre,

That owt of
j>e

helme flewe
j?e fyre.

Soche strokys gaf ]?e knyghtys stowte,

That
J?e hylle donyed all abowte.

A felle fyght then there was :

Vndur hevyn) neuer gretter nas.

Longe my^t they not fyght soo,

But
Ipat oon) schulde \at other sloo.

^ Harrowde sawe, w?/Aowte fayle,

Ayther can other so faste assayle.

He cowde not chese the bettur Jmn) :

For them he was a sory man).

He seyde :
'

hyt were grete dele and care,

Yf ofer schulde other mysfare.'

He went betwene them in hye
And seyde :

'

syr knyght, for seynt Mary,

W?/Mrawe j?e now, as a goode felowe,

And speke wyth me a lytyll throwe.

I rede, thou leue now Jjys fyght

And acorde
J?e "wytk thys knyght.

He ys ryche and of grete powere.

Of landys and ledys on all manere

He schall Je geue grete plente :

All at thy wylle schall hyt bee.

I rede, yf J?ow wyll me trowe,

Thou do fe in hys mercy now.'

IT And he answeryd :
'

\ou olde hore,

Say jjou me wythowt more,

So helpe j>e god and seynt Mary,
What ys fy name 1 telle me in hye.

Syth the tyme, y spake wyth J>e,

All y qwake, as leef on tre :

For drede of
]?e thys ylke day

11776

11780

11784

11788 Harrawdc

thought it a pity
that either of

them should be

blam.

11792 He advised the

stranger

[leaf 238 a, col. 2]

to surrender.

11796

11800

The youth in-

quired Har-

11804: rawde's name,

for he had such

awe of him as to

11808 quake like a leaf

on a tree.



340 THE YOUTH IS HARRAWDE'S SON,

All my strenkyth now ys away.

Sytti y myglit armes bere,

Ferde of oon was y neuer ere. 11812

But i'or hys name y comawnde j?e,

That suffurde de]?e vpon a tre :

Telle me, in what maner of wyse
I haue thys drede and J>ys fayhtyse. 11816

Other art bou be deuyll of helle,

That art cornyn me to qwelle ]

Or what bou wylt, for charyte,

Euyll or gode, now telle hyt me/ 11820

IT
'

Nay,' seydo Harowde,
' do wey by fare

;

Tor of 1 me schalt ]>ou wyte no mare,

j?ut Harrawde But thou telle me befornc.
would learn his

first. What ys by name and where }ou were borne. 11824

Afturward may thou here,

What y am, that stondyth here.

Sethyn may ^ou wytt of ])ys kny^tr

What he ys, anon) ryght. 11828

We 2 schall
JJG

telle all J>ys }?ynge,

"Wytli ]>at fou make to vs no lesynge.'

[leaf 238 b, col. i] ^ And he answeryd :

'

ye schall not here
lie tlicu snid

For drede of hym in no manere, 11832

But for to wyt, for what J>ynge

I haue Jjys drede and )>ys qwakynge.

Y was borne in Ynglonde

In Wallyngforde, y vndurstonde. 11836

he was My fadur was a doghty knyght :

Harravvde's son,
liarrowde of Ardern), for so]?e, he hy^t.

When he went owt of ]>at cuntre

To seeke hys lordys soon) so fre, 11840

That inarcharid?/s stale on wykkyd manere,

Sethyn more, then) vii yere,

The erle of Leycestur kepyd me

1

of over the line in the same hand.
2 Tra blotted out before We.



HE HAS LEFT ENGLAND ON PURPOSE TO FIND HIS FATHER. 341

And louyd me wyth berte fre. 11844

When y was a yonge squyer,

Wyth hym y was in grete power.

Yf y dud any skathe

Or ony man wyth me were wra]?e, 11848

I schulde J?en haue vpbrayde
And for my fadur be myssayde,

Tor y wolde not forthe fare

To seke my fadur, where he ware, 11852

Yn any londe yf he were slane 1

Or he were in preson) tane.

Therof was y repreuyd ay,

But y bethoght me on a day, 11856

To seke my fadur y wolde fonde :

For nojjynge wolde y wonde.

IF To Wallyngforde y wentenprekande :

My fadur armes there y fonde, 11860

Hys hawberke and hys gode stede,

Hys schylde, hys swyrde and hys ofer wede.

Y made myselfe a knyght than) :

Ne tolde y arste neuer man). 11864

Forthe y went on Jjys manere : who had gone in

\T i i -i i i ,1 / quest of his
Y naue hyin soght bothe ferre and nere. father.

Sethyn y haue redyn and gone [leaf zss b, col. 2j

Yn straunge londys many oon), 11868

In Lurnbardy and in Spayne, Having been in

-r a \ 9 j A i
vain in ma y

In besoynH and in Alinayne : countries,

3yt herde y neuer speke of3 no where,

But y haue soght my fadur
)?ere. 11872

1f Sethyn y come to thys londe,

I fonde an erle faste werrande : he entered the

TT ^ i i ^r i Earl's service.He was stroyed jjorow ]>e
dewke Mylon),

All hys londe, castell and towne, 11876

But thys castell besyde J>e see,

1 MS. slayne.
2 MS. Sesyon*.

3
of omitted in MS.



342 HARRAWDB DISCOVERS HIMSELF TO HIS SON.

Keeping the pass,

he used to ask

every passenger
news of his

father :

never hearing

anything,

he often became
BO angry as to

kill them.

Upon further

inquiry he said

his nama wits

Asslake.

On this,

[loaf 239 a, col. 1]

Harrawde
discovered

himself,

and told his son

that lie had

fought with

Keynbrown.

There de dwellyth and hys meyne.

I come to hym in hys mystere :

I liaue liym holpe wyth iny powere.

Then had he, that knyght free,

Thretty knyghtys in hys meyiie :

Now hath he iii hundurde wyght
And other men well dyght.

Hys londe ys well wonne agayn)

And hys enmyes take and many slayn)

Here on fe hylle well ofte y stande

Agayne ])e men), \at passe fe londe.

I aske euery man, that y fynde,

Of my fadur some tythynge,

But hcrde y neucr man speke \rytli m
That oght of hym telle cowthe.

Therfore ofte.was y wrathe

And many a man y haue done skajje.'

^T Harrowde herkeuyd hym ry^t ]>ore

And wylh hys eyen he wepyd sore.

Quod Harrowde :

< leue syr knyght,

Telle me J>y name, for god almyjt.
1

*

Asslake/ he seyde,
*

ys my name.

Here y haue had full grete schame.'

^F Harrowdes herte wolde ncre breke :

Ynnefe a worde myght he speke.
*

Asslake, what haste thou done ?

I am }jy fadur, fou art my sone.

I am Harrowde, \>at \ou haste soght :

lesu hath me hedur broght.

Y haue suffurde paynes stronge

To seke my lordys sone full longe.

Loo, he ys here, syr Eaynbowrne,
The nobull knyjtys sone, syr Gyown).

WytJi hym Ipou haste foght}
rn longe :

Ye be bope wyght and stronge.

Falle down to hys fote in hye

11880

11884

11888

11892

11896

11900

11904

11908

11912



ASSLAKE IMPLORES REYNBROWN's MERCY. 343

And on thy
1 kne ]>ou crye hym mercy.

3ylde hym fy swyrde in J?ys place

And do the all in hys grace/ 11916

IT When he wyste, syr Asslake,

That hys fadur to hym spake

And Gyes soue was redy there,

That he faght so faste wyth ere : 11920

He had grete yoye in ]>at stownde

And on hys kneys he felle to grownde.

He ^yldyd to hym hys swyrde bryght

And bad hym do, as hyt was ryght : 11924
'

Smyte of my hedde at thy wylle.

Thys trespas ys bobe grete and grylle.

Or ellys take homage here

To serue the, as my lorde dere/ 11928

*iT When Raynbowrn) hardc, bare he stode,

That hyt was Harrowdf/s sone
J?
e gode,

He toke hym vp be hys hande

And kyssyd hym sore wepande. 11932

Sebyn he kyste hys fadur dero :
2

Ther yoye was gret on all manere.

^F Sythyn Asslake ladde bem well fare :

Before be eiie bey came full ^are. 1193G

He tolde be erle euery dele,

How he had fownde hys fadur well

And Gyes sone of Warwyke :

' In all be worlde ys none hym lyke,' 11940

The erle of hym was glad and blythe

And honowryd hyrn oftesythe

And profurde hym grete honowre,

Bobe feyre castels and ryche towre. 11944

But berof wolde he ryght noght :

Into Ynglonde was all hys thoght.

They ne stynte ne fey ne blanne,

1

tliyn originally, but n blotted out iii MS.
2 ther (r not quite complete) blotted out before dere in MS,

Asslake, felling
down at Reyn-
brown's feet,

implored hU
mercy.

Rcynbrown

took him tip,

and kissed him
with tears iu

his eyes.

Asslake conducted
them to the Earl,

[leaf 239 a, col. 2]

who in vain,

by liberal offers,

tried to induce

them to stay
with him.



344 THE THREE KNIGHTS RETURN TO ENGLAND.

They came to

London,

where they
remained for

three days.
On the fourth

they set off for

Warwick,

where they were

joyfully received.

JIarrawde and
his son repaired
then to

Wallingford.

May God grant
us the bliss of

heaven.

[leaf 239 b, col. 1]

Amen.

Tyll they to the see came. 1 1948

A schyp they fownde all in hye :

Ouyr they passyd full hastelye.

IF Ryght to London) can fey fare :

The kyng fey fownde redy fare, 11952

And all fe beste of fat cyte

"Welcomyd them to fat cuntre.

They honowred fern on all manere

And made fern ryche and of grete powere 11956

And gaf fern all ther own lande

And well more into ther hande ;

And fey hyt toke wyth game and glee

And soyorned there dayes thre 11960

And toke leue on fe fowrfe day :

To "Warwyk fey toke the way.

Of per men fey toke homage.

Glad was all the baronage, 11964

That fey were comyn hole and fere :

They fankyd god on all manere.

^F Harrowde to Wallyngforde wende

And Asslake, hys sone hende : 11968

There w.olde they dwelle and be

Wyth hys lady feyre and fre ;

For he had be in trauell ferre

Loos and pryce to wynne in werre. 11972

IT God for hys names seuyn)

Graunt TS all fe blysse of heuyn)

And gyf vs grace, fat hyt so bee :

Amen, amen, for charyte ! 11976



345

NOTES.

Line 10. The subject of the sentence they is omitted. Cf. 11. 65 67

Sche had maysturs at hur honde,
The wysest men of that londe,
And (WZ^THEY) taght hur astronotnye.

783-4 : Ordyr of knyght JJQU dud me take,
And (viz. Y) passyd the see for thy sake.

4749-50 : Tyrrye seruyd dewke Loyere,
And (viz. HE, dewke Loyere) hym louyd.

10073-5 : An aungell he sende to hym full euyn
Hym to cowmfort wyth mery steuyn,
And (viz. HE, the angel) seyde.

Cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 1250 :

Wonder him
J?ou^t,

and (viz. HE) seyd J?o.

Ib. 4523-4 : TreuJ?e bitven hem is p^t,
Arid after (viz. \>AI) kist anon

ri^t.

Ib. 9367-9 : pemperour sent after him ]po

WiJ? \>e fischer and c]>er mo,
And (viz. J?AI) brou^t him, saunfayle.

Reinbrun, ed. Turnbull, 1038-9 :

Boute
^if \>Q lord him hider ladde,

OJ?er (viz. HE) of him sum leue hadde.

Guy in the Caius MS., p. 106 :

... he sawe his lorde Guy
Vpon his stede swithe comyng
And in his honde his swerde keruyng,
And (viz. HE, Guy) was assailled with wolues.

Copland's Guy, M iiii :

. . . i se hym stand in awe,
And (viz. HE) putteth forth no prowde sawe.

Triamoure, ed. nallivvell, 1082 :

There he sawe the bcste abyde,
And (viz. IT) had slayn hys howndys two.

Generydes, ed. Aldis Wright, 2395-6 :

And whan this stede to Aitferiu* was brought,
And (viz. HE) wist, fro whense he came.



346 NOTES, LINES 39 68.

I thought it expedient to quote these examples, as some editors, in such

cases, have unnecessarily inserted pronouns. But, e. g., there is no need

to add anything in Havelok, 14-15 :

Fil me a cuppe of ful god ale,

And wile driuken, her y spelle,

where Skeat reads Andy wile; or in King Horn, ed. Lumby, 1267-8

pu me to kni^t houe,
And kni^thod haue proued,

where Matzner (Sprachprolen, I. 227) reads haue y proued.

39. Well he louydfeyre stedys. The French original :

Bons cheualers mult ama.

Cf. the Caius MS., p. 2 :

Good knyghtis he loued, ywys.

The author of our version evidently mistook cheualers for chevaus.

58-59. A slight anacoluthon, the translator going on as if he had

begun Sche had a vysage, &c. Cf. 11. 4290 and 7409.

60. ^ere = ere, O.E. cer. Cf.
$er,

4570
; $ar, 10432

; 30^, 7914
;

jerre
= O.E. seror, 8422

; ysrly
=

early, O.E. Mice, 9274, 9293, 9438,
10089. 11255, 11277; $erlye, 2401, 4957, 5849, 9276, 9525; yirly, 240;

jorth6= earth, O.E. eorKe, 2825, 5066, 7250, 7255, 8163, 9643, 10349;

jerihe, 8702, 9641 ; yrthely
= earthly, O.E. eorgftc, 9370, 9414 ; jerthelye,

9371. Aeries = herbs, O.F. erbes, herbcs, Lat. herbas, 10614. jorke ==

York, O.E. Eofonvic, 6961, 6965. In those words the parasitical sound

is, through the whole poem, uniformly represented by 3,
never by y.

But we find yow, yowre, yowres. It is now generally asserted that
3 in

M.E. yede, yode is also parasitical, i. e. that it is derived from O.E. eode,

not from geeode. But I do not see any reason why we should not derive

it from geeode. That ge- did not become z-, but
3,

is owing to its being

immediately followed by a vowel
;

cf. (Stratmann, s. v. yeten) the par-

ticiples past i+ete-n, fyete, iyete, iijette
= N.H.G. ge-g-essen. Nor is there

any difficulty in the meaning. Mr Price's note in Warton's History
of E. Poetry (1840), II. 73, is not quite correct

;
for geeode often means

the same as eoda. Cf. Beowulf (ed. Grein), 2675-7 :

ac se maga geonga under his mteges scyld
elne geeode, \>& his agen wres

gleduin forgrunden.

Ib. 1966-7 : hi si* dragon,
elne geeodon to J^res J?e, &c.

and in a glossary of Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, cessit geeode.

67. And taght. See note to 1. 10.

68. I need hardly mention that arsmetryclc does not mean ars

metrica, but arithmeiica. Cf. Tyrwhitt's note to C. T., 1900. Of the

13 instances quoted in Miitzner's Worterbuch, s. v. arsmetike, only five

want the second r. Cf. the Caius MS., p. 3 :

And they hir lerned of astronomye,
Of arsmeotrik and of geometrye.
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Matzner refers only to the Provei^al arismetica and the Spanish aris-

metica, aritmetica, but the word occurs in O.F. as well
j

for in the cor-

responding passage of the French original we find :

Qi la aprenoient de astrenomie,
De arsmetik, de geurnetrie ;

and it is curious to observe that the Harl. MS. has :

De arsmetriJte e de jeometrie.

70. warre and wyse. Cf. 1. 740, so ware a man and wys ; 1. 158G,

of batell bothe war and wyse ; 1. 7171, warre and wyse / 1. 7648, ivare

and wyse ; Chaucer's C. T. 309 :

A sergeant of the lawe war and wys.

Generydes, ed. Wright, 1084 :

For he was ware and wise, i yow ensure.

Guy in the Caius MS., p. 248 :

Had i bene so ware and so wyse.

The two adjectives sometimes change places; cf. 1. 253, wyse and war ;

Loneliche's Holy Grail, p. 104, 1. 98 :

Be hise clerkis, that weren bothe wis and war ;

and Matzner's note to Spracliprolen, I. 245, 1. 2129.

73-74. The punctuation of our poem is often no easy task. I under-

stood the passage to imply that Felice thought herself too good for any
one of her wooers. But perhaps 1. 73 is intended as a parenthesis.

There is the same ambiguity in the French (Herbiug, 64-67) :

Contcs et dues la requeroient,
De maintes tercs pour lui venoient,
Mes nul de eus aver ne vouleit,
Pour ceo que taut bele esteit.

76. The same corruption, 1. 10675. Cf. the French (Cambridge MS.) :

Felice fu la Bele apellee ;

and the Caius MS., p. 4 :

Felice la Bele hir name is.

77. Of all maydenys sclie bare
^>e jlowre. Cf. 1. 814 : ,

Of all the workle to bere the flowre.

Guy, ed. Turnbull, 7702 :

la warld J>ai bere J>e flour.

Copland's Guy, Fi : And that thou bere the maystry
And floure of all cheualry.

Ib. G iiii : And of knightes he bare the floure.

Cf. below, 1. 4845, and Copland's Guy, F iii :

He had the flower of chyualrye.

100. They, the plural, though liym precedes. Such slight incon-

sistencies in the use of the numbers occur pretty often through all the

periods of the English language ;
cf. Anzeiger fur deutsches Alterthum,

I. 119. Similar cases are, 11. 3939-40, there was none so lytull . . .
,
but

they ; cf. 7103-4, 7867-70, 9856-8
;

11. 4919-20, many a Jmyglit, that were ;
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11. 6632-3 and 6935-6, no man, but they; 6979-82, every hiyght . . . \em.
The reverse occurs 1. 3490, where hys refers to all men in 1. 3488.

108. I think there can be no doubt but wythowten fame is one of the

many M.E. expletives denoting
*

certainly.' I am, however, at a loss

how to explain it. Perhaps fame stands for defame (cf.
note to 1. 8229),

and we may compare wythowte blame
(cf.

note to 1. 3069).

119. I question the correctness of on a day. The French work does

not help> De sa coupe le fist seruir,

En sa chauinbre le fist gisir.

Is on a day miswritten for euery day ?

122. for no newe, viz. cup-bearer, Kara avvefftv. The whole line is

the translator's own.

132. ane is any, as 1. 3, mane is many; cf. harde, 573; maistree,

656; boldele, 1972; compane, 2367; begle, 2872; manlelye, 3276;

vylene, 4176, 7390
; fyfte, 4213

; Tyrre, 4528; cheualre, 4845; Payne,
5571 ; vgle, 6834 ; sore, 7656 ; wytterle, 7736 ; Rosse, 8422

; hongre,
9412

; gylte, 9694 ; hastelye, hardely, passim.

133. yoyfull. y for French j (or g) occurs in yoye, 366, 742, 776,

1274, 1350, 1355, 1358, &c.
; yoyfull, 1294, 2183, 2848; yolye, 552, 1676,

8098
; yolytee, 3801, 4834, 5376

; ydowse, 801
; yoyne, 10234

; yugemcnt,

672; harbenyowre, 750; conyure, 4465; soyorned, 9827, 11960.

163. god the see; cf. 11. 5697, 5795, 6035.

164. lorde = father; cf. 11. 170, 309, 8492.

169. Tiyglit is called, but e. g. 140 hy$t was called
;

cf. Tyrwhitt's
note to C. T. 1016. The history of this word is very curious. In O.E.

we find hdtan, to bid, to call, to promise, with the preterit heht and

het, and the participle past hdten. Hence, ic eom haten, I am called ;

ic wees haten, I was called. There is a single instance of hdtan meaning
to be called, in Csedmon's Genesis (ed. Grein), 344 :

cwse<5, Jjast se hehsta hdtan sceolde Satan sifcfcan,

but that part of the poem is very likely translated from the Old Saxon.

Cf. 'Der Heliand und die angel-sachsische Genesis,' von Eduard Sievers.

Halle a/S., 1875. But hdtan has also preserved an organic passive form,
hdtte or h&tte = Gothic haitada, I am called and he is called

;
but also,

being erroneously considered as a weak preterit, I was called (plural

hdttoii).
In M.E. all these forms continue to be used, and haten or hoten

very often means '
to be called

;

'

cf. An Old English Miscellany, ed.

Morris, 89, 1-2 :

Hwile wes seynte Peter icleped Symon :

po que}> vre louerd him to :
'

J?u schalt hoten ston.'

Guy, ed. Turnbull, 93 :

' Mi fader,' he seyd,
'
Jtat Suward '

;

but also Layamon, 13852 :

pe Anglis is ihaten.

An Old E. Misc., 49, 436 :
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pat hatte Kaluarie.

Cheuelere Assigne, ed. Gibbs, 232 :

And j?e ^ondur is my qwene, Betryce she hette.

The preterit of hoten is both het and
heijt, hty. Genesis and Exodus,

ed. Morris, 2590 :

And his moder het lacabefc.

Guy, ed. Turnbull, 8655 :

Ich hadde a felawe, at hijt Gij.

But besides these organic forms others are employed in M.E. (1.) Be-

sides hety, hiyt,
we find

hetye, hi^te, owing, it appears, to the analogy
with het, hetie; cf. Misc., 48, 377:

Pilates nom J?o Jhesu Crist and hyne heyhte bete.

Chaucer's C. T., Prol., 616 :

That was a pomely gray and highte Scot.

(2.) hette and
litye, being mistaken for organic weak preterits, gaye

rise not only to the participles past het, hi^t,
but also to the infinitives

heten, hijten (cf. meten, mette, met; listen, I'qte, Ity, &c.). But this

confusion does not appear to have taken place till the 14th century.
Cf. 1. 2941 of our poem :

Y haue Ichet hyt to my lemman.

Ib. 3103 : Y haue hyin behet my doghtur dere.

Cheuelere Assigne, 18 :

And J>at honged in his herte, i heete \>Q for sothe.

Cf. lehetynge, 1. 3138 of our poem. As to kitten cf. Guy, ed. Turn-

bull, 8355 :

pe soudan treweli haj? me Jity,
His lond

^if
me he schold.

In the present tense it occurs very often in our poem ;
cf. 809, 5478,

5830, 5973, 6053, 8216, 8617, 8801, 10849, 11337, 11459. Other exam-

ples are collected by Matzner in his note to Sprachproben, I. 377, 1. 197
;

but he is wrong in identifying this kitten with O.E. hyhtan, sperare.

175. wythowten lelt, without delay ;
the same expletive, 1664, 4394,

6350, 10132, 10902 = imjthowte lettynge, 1009, 2907, 5898, 6742, 8015,

11570, 11698.

181-2. That . . . there = whose, there being N.E. their. Cf. Matz-

ner's Grammar, III2
,
549

;
Morris's Chaucer (Clarendon Press, Third

Edition), p. xxxv, xxxvi. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 5800 :

To a
kui^t, ]>at neuer his better rias.

Copland's Guy, Aa i :

And all is, certes, for Guy,
TJia.t his fellow sometyme was i.

227. draws
(cf. 2639, 2665, 3123) = drawe wyth horsys, 2545, 8212.

237. newe is a verb begynne may be followed by an infinitive

without to. Cf. 1. 6176 :

Then beganne hur soro-we to newe.
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Chaucer, eel. Morris, IV. 237, II. 253-6 :

O tong, alias, so often herebiforno

Hastow made
.... many a inaydes sorvves for to newe.

Ib. V. 132, 905 :

And every day hir beaute nerved.

In all these examples newe means * to become new.'

243-6. These four lines render two French, which I will quote
from the Harleian MS. :

En vne chambre sen est ale,

La dedeins sen est ferme.

wysle may be a mistake for was, but I do not know what the translator

meant by hys grete prisowne.

253. The leche was wyse and rear. From 11. 249-52 we learn that

the Earl sent Guy lechysfele, many physicians, none of whom knew the

nature of Guy's illness. In 1. 265 we are told that the lecheys could not

help him. Such being the case, I think it impossible that in 1. 253 the

singular leche should have been used by the translator, especially as he

had before him (according to the Harleian MS.) :

Puys li vnt deraande,
Ou le inal li ad tant greue.

Cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 361 :

Hij asked him, where his iuel stode
;

the Caius MS., p. 16 :

Than they asked, how it with him stode.

So we must alter leche to lechys, but we need not alter was to were ; for

was occurs as a plural, 1024, 3380, 4355, 6026, 6342, 6549, 6934.

298. Ther was wyth hur maydyns but oon. Although was may bo

the plural (cf. the preceding note), maydyns is hardly correct. Cf.

Chaucer, ed. Morris, V. 156, 11. 39, 40 :

For there is phisicien hut one,
That may me heale.

Ib. V. 162, 1. 237 :

For i ne knewe never god hut oon.

So I think we must read maydyn*

313. rede, tell
;

cf. 1. 10733 :

As ye haue herde me rede or J>ys

rede has this meaning, especially when connected with singe. Cf.

Altengiische Legenden, ed. Horstmann, p. 3, 11. 3-4 :

Ane partie ichulle eou rede

Of is liif and of is childhede.

Ib. p. 19, 11. 531-2 :

And ovre eldore also hadde
Of him isoungue and iradde.

Genesis and Exodus, 34 :

QuoSir so hie rede or singe.
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Chaucer, ed. Morris, IV. 68, 1. 516 :

Of which he neyther rede kan nor synge.

Reinbrun, ed. Turnbull, 8 :

pat herkne}?, what y schal rede.

Copland's Guy, X ii :

Now of duke Otton i shall you read.

But there can be no doubt about rede, to tell, and rede, to read, being
the same word. M.H.G. lesen is also used in both senses. I am also

quite sure that the meaning
' to read '

is the older in English as well as

in German
;

it is really the only one that occurs in O.E. r&dan. It is

now generally asserted that rcbdan is a bad spelling for *redan = Gothic

rodjan, Icel. rc^&a. But Ettmuller, who in his Lexicon Anglosaxonicum,

pp. 250-1, originated this opinion, could not but confess :

" Vox redan

saepissirne quidem, sed male, r&dan scribitur." But the general spell-

ing r&dan is quite correct. This follows from the preterit of the

verb in M.E. radde ; for O.E. e, when the umlaut of 6, never be-

comes a in M.E. preterits; cf. bleden, bledde ; fedcn, fedde ; speden,

spedde. Thus O.E. rcedan is not connected with Gothic rodjan, but with

redan, Germ, ratcn. In O.E. we find (1) a strong verb rcedan, reord

(red) consulere, suadere, iubere, regere, possidere ; (2) a weak one

rcedan, rcedde, which adds to the meanings of the strong one those of
1

divinare, explicare, legere.' The strong Icelandic verb rffSa has all

the meanings of the weak O.E. rcbdan. Cf. Havamal, 144 :

Veiztu, live rista seal 1 veiztu, live rd$a seal ?

i.e. " doest thou know how to write (runic characters)? doest thou

know how to read ?
"

346. toytJwwtyn stryfe, without dispute ;
cf. 8660, 9545 ; Copland's

Guy, I iii :

To Heraude they smote, without stryfe.

I take this opportunity to point out a very common mistake. M.E.

strif, N.E. strife is not O.E. strffi. Although the change of tJi to / is

known from the Russian language, and is pretty common in the pro-
nunciation of English children, and even occurs in such spellings as

afurst (for afyurst, affurst ; see Matzner's note to Sprachproben, 1. 132, 2),

or swyfe (for swytye, Caius MS. of Guy, p. 255), yet M.E. strif cannot but

be O.F. estrij. The preterit strof does not exclude the possibility of

striven being of French origin : see note to 1. 4244.

349. Icepe, care for
; cf. 11. 5950, 6727, 8334.

356. yowre, but 1. 361 \ou. The rules observed by the author of

"William of Palerne and some others (see Skeat's W. of P., xlii.), are

often neglected in our poem, e. g. Guy, addressing the Earl, uses thou,

1. 379; Guy to his father, 1. 461, yow ; but 1. 463, thy ; Guy to Duke

Segwin, 1. 1699, thou ; but 1. 1701, yow; Segwin to Guy, ye, 1. 1785;
but thes, 1. 1790; Guy to the Emperor, 1. 2451, the; 1. 2452, ]>yn;
1. 2453-4, the; 1. 2455, yow / 1.2457,J>y; 1. 2459, yc and yoivre ; 1.2461,

tlie; &c,
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365. Gyeowne. Originally in French the nominative of the name
was Gui (or Guis), the accusative Guion; but in the French Romance
Gui is used also as an accusative, and, on the other hand, Guion also

as a nominative. The English translators follow the French author's

example.

367. spake wyth mowthe ; the same rather pleonastic phrase, 7379,

7665, 11891; cf. see wyth eye, 540, 7388, 11592; Guy, ed. Turnbull,
7178

; Reinbrun, ed. Turnbull, 647
; lofa wyth eye, 7736, 7742

;
see wyth

syght, 8666; wepe (grete) wyth eyen, 1349, 3794, 4211, 6058, 6792, 6794,

11896; Guy, ed. Turnbull, 1542, 1570, 4055, 5970, 7293, 8554, 9593,
10412.

385. yede hym ; hym is what is called the ' ethic
'

dative
;

cf.

Matzner's Gramm., II2
, pp. 69-70, 227. Cf. 1. 398, hym yede ; 1749, than

hym spake, the emperowre ; 5245, tho hym spake the dewke Loyere ; hym
thought, 4765, 6223

;
Thou

Jje
ne holde hytfor nofahull, 10982

;
lie hym

wonde, 3872
;
we wyll hye vs, 762

; cf. 1122, 1606, 2716, 3078, 3125, &c.,

&c.; haste me, 4180, 4435; play hym, 3025, 6412, 7048; dowtyd hym,
7539; &c.

389. oon = on ; the same spelling, 3734.

387 422. Neither the French original nor the Auchinleck and
Caius MSS. have anything corresponding to this whole passage. The

only copy of Copland's Guy that I could examine, wants the first

twenty leaves.

419. wey^t ; a better spelling occurs 1. 5430 :

To reste J>er horsys a lytull tvyght ;

and 1. 11146 : Abyde now a lytull nnjght.

Cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 8261 (cf. 8346) :

Ac lete me drink a litel tvht.

Guy, in the Caius MS., p. 3 :

Of hir beaute yet a litell rviglite.

Ib. p. 182 : And abyde a lytill wight,

wyght is N.E. whit.

436. $yt haste
])ou not wonnen

]>y
schone. Cf. Sir Percevall of Gallcs,

ed. Halliwell (Thornton Romances), 1589-96 :

The(n) said Percevall the wighte :

"
3if i be noghte jitt knyghte,

Thou salle halde, that thou highte,
For to make me ane."

Than saide the kyng full sone :

" Ther salle other dedis be done,
And thou salle rvynne thl schone

Appone the sowdane."

Triamoure, ed. Halliwell, 1237-9 :

To day \vas y inaked knyght.
Othyr schalle he ale me sone
Or on hym y schallc fvynns my schone.
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Ipomydon, ed. Weber (2, 316), 977-8 :

That day he taught hyin so to done,
That worthely he nanne his shone.

Le Bone Florence of Rome, ed. Ritson (3, 28), 655 :

At the furste ivynnyng of tlier scJtone.

The Squyre of Lowe Degre, 171-74 :

For, and ye my love should wynne,
With chyvalry ye must begynne,
And other dedes of armes done,

Through whiche ye ma}'- wynne your shone.

MS. Lincoln, A i. 17, f. 149 (quoted in Halliwell's Dictionary, s. v.

shone) : ^n(j jlow u^ ^n jr knyghtis has none thair schone.

" A young or iiew-made knight was say'd to win his spurs, when he first

aohiev'd some gallant action. To win his shoes is a phrase of similar

import, but of less dignity;" Rifcson, Metric. Rom., 3, 341. Of. the

Squyre of L. D., 258-61 :-

And, whan that ye, syr, thus have done,
Than are ye worthy to were your shone ;

Than may ye say, syr, by good ryght,
That you ar proved a venturous knyght.

Cf. also the German phrase, sic/i die sporcn verdienen, which now is used

in a general sense.

465. saunsfayle; cf. 1421, 1671, 17C8, 1829, 2097, 3240, 5200, 7631,

10327 == wythowten fayle, 593, 1190, 1630, 1720, 1783, 1802, 2221, 2313,

2485, 3360, 3558, 4736, 4930, 5206, &c.

465-6. prene of turnement ; cf. 468 and Matzner's Gramrn., IP, 264.

471. pur charyte; cf. 1225, 2519, 2565, 4304, 4551, 4903, 5117, 5124,

5367, 6291, 7204, 7263, 9579, 9677, 10084, 10099, 10105 == for chary te,

5700, 6538, 6612, 6684, 9166, 11254, 11456, 11635, 11819, 11976. Cf.

notes to 1. 7154 and 1. 11976.

491. wythowien ore, without using an oar.

503. At a burges hows of the toun = at the house of a burgess of the

town
; burges is flexionless in the geriitive singular, because ending in s.

Cf. hys hors fete, 4868
; hys hors neck, 8013

; for the holy crosse loue,

6606
; liyi was Arcules swyrde, 7977; the kynge Harkes lande, 8706. But

the termination of the genitive singular is omitted also in some other

cases : hys stede halse, 3894
; for Mary sone, 2797

;
but (MS. be) Mary

sone, 7853. The genitives of these words in O.E. are siedan, Marian,
in early M.E. stsden, Marien, hence at last stede, Mary\e\. We find,

however, besides the emperovvre sone, 574
;

the sowdon sone, 7501
;

to

Faber chaumber, 7507 ; of hys swyrde dynt, 8863. But the frequent

genitives fader, brother, &c.
} are, of course, different. The construction

is the same as e. g. in Chaucer's C. T., prol. 15, 16, from every schires

ende of Engelond. Cf. 1. 574, the emperowre sone of Almayn ; 8448 and

11939, Gyes sone of Warwyke; 9285, for godys loue of myght. Compare
also note to 1. 687,

WARWICK. 23
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525. proves = proves, prowess ;
cf. 1. 1312.

550. ivythowt lesynge, without falsehood. Cf. 558, 738, 2582, 2908,

3316, 4320, 5282, 6971, 10352, 11464. In all these passages the author,

or a person whom he introduces, asserts that he is telling the truth.

In 11. 3186 and 7792, telle me wythowt lesynge, somebody is desired to tell

nothing but truth. Wythowte\n\ lese
(lees) O.E. butan lease, has the

same import, but does not occur so often; cf. 11. 3807, 10695, 10751.

559. Gruy .... and hys odur men, i. e. Guy and his men too. Cf.

11. 6637-8.
He dud delyuer to hym hys stede

And also all hys odur wede.

10367-8 : The kyng Anlafe was well woo
And hys odur folke echoon alsoo.

1 1861-2 : Hys hawberke and hys gode stede,

Hys schylde, hys swyrde, .and hys o]>er wede.

Myrc, Instructions for Parish Priests, ed. Peacock, 11. 752-3, seynt Mig-
hele and all oj>er apostles. But it is possible that there is a defect in

this passage, angeles and seynt Peter and all
cfyer having been omitted

by the scribe. It is known that the Romance languages use the Latin

alter in a similar way after nos and voa (Diez, Gramm., Ill 2
, 46-47).

Some Teutonic languages admit a pleonastic other in comparative sen

tences. Cf. JSrymekvrSa, 15 :

>a kva$ J?at Heimdallr, hvitastr asa,

vissi hann vel fram, sem vauir a%rir,

i. e. he &new future things as the vanir did
;

for Heimdallr was not ono

of the vanii\ Cf. also Hartmann von Aue's Iwein, 4815

der lewe bi im lac

und anders sites niene pflac,

niuwan als ein ander schaf.

See lleinhart Fuchs, ed. Grimm, cclvii, note
;
Grimm's Deutsche Gram-

matlk, IV. 456
;
Benecke's note to Iwein, 687.

573. liarde = hardy. See note to 1. 132.

574. the emperowre sone of Almayn = the Emperor of Germany's
eon. See note to 1. 503.

576. say = assay. Compounds of Romance origin, the first part of

which is a preposition, or words derived from such, often mutilate or

even entirely drop the preposition. We find say also 2655, but assay

1803, 2263 (O.F. assaier = essaier from Latin exagiuiri). Cf. chesowne,

4314 = achesoun, anckesoun, enchesoun (O.F. achcson, Lat. occasionem),

corde, 2224, 3217 == acorde, 5269, 5303, 5399, 8273; cordemcnt, 6304, 6312

= acordemcnt, 2490, 5340
; force, 872 = aforce, O.F. esforcer (cf. N.E.

effort') ; noye, 7420 = anoye, 2766, 10886 (O.F. anoier from anoi, enoi =
Lat. in odio) ; ryue = aryue (see note to 4244) ; sayle, 1436, 4421, 7988,
9405 = assayle; sawte, 2316 = asawie, 642, 1012, 3782, assawt, 1828,

5014; stye, 8679, 8717 = assege; store, 9792 = astore (O.F. cstorer,

instaurare; cf. N.E. store) ; sivage, 5266 = assuage; tame, 10290 (see
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the note)
= attame. In some cases it is doubtful whether the pre-

position a or the indefinite article is intended : e. g. 2210, a sawte or

asawte? 8574, asaye or a saye? E is dropped in scape, 1132, 2234,

5958, 10798, 10903. Even two letters may disappear, especially de- or

di- : fame = defame, diffame (see note to 8229) ; scowmfyte, 1663, 1988,

2960, 5150 = discowmfyte; serve, 2582 = deserve; s'iroye, 2737, 2794,

3096, 4772, 5764, 6252, 6270, 8106, 8718, 9938, 9943, 10012, 10885,
11875. En- (em-, in-) is. omitted in cownturd, 4511

; gynne, 5212, 8940,

11329, 11353 = ingyne, 2305 (O.P. engin, Lat. ingenium) peyre, 7993,
10164 = O.F. empeirer, impeiorare, N.E. impair; re- in store, 3842

;

couyre, 4038.

598. to hys fote = to his feet. In M.E. fote is used as a plural

(1) after such prepositions as at, on, to ; (2) when denoting a measure.

In the first case fote stands for foten, O.E. fotum, dat. of fet ; in the

second for O.E. fota, the genitive of fet, which was governed by such

adjectives as heah, brad, wU (Koch's Gramm., II. p. 185-6, 285). Cf.

at hys fote, 2080; on fote, 2257, 6149, 7469, 9355, 10223, 11719
;
on hys

fote, 415, 8007
;

to Jiys fote, 11913
; fro the fote, 11430

; syxty fote was
he longe, 6955

;
he ys two fote and more hyer, 7585 ; he felle depe . . .

threttyfoie, 11432.

600. To G-ye had grete envye ; cf. 2971
; Guy, ed. Turnbull, 724, to

Gy he hadde envie ; 4778, to Gij he bar gret envie ; Guy in the Caius

MS., p. 181, to hym he had gret envye; Copland's Guy, H iii, to dulse

Segwyne he had enuy ; ib. Aa iiii, thou haste to him enuy. See also

MUtzner's note to Sprachproben, I. 173, 69. But sometimes other pre-

positions are employed: OF, cf. 1437, of hym Saddok had gret envye;

8517, and odur lordys therof had envye; Eeinbrun, ed. Turnbull, 175,

cfyer
hadde Iperof envie; AT, cf. Guy in the Caius MS., p. 28, at Guy he

had grete enuye; wijj, cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 1641, wty Ipe
douke he

hadde gret envie.

612. my neme; 614, my neeme ; 7805, my neme = O.E. mm earn,

my uncle. Cf. my nye = O.E. min eage, 3252, 5930
; my nowne = mine

own, 1142
; Jjy

narmes = thine arms, 803
; ]>y nye

= thine [e]ye, 5616 ;

Ipy
nore = ^yn ore, thy mercy, 8042

Ipy
noivne = thine own, 1807 j

Guy, ed. Turnbull, 9506, as he \i nem. The indefinite article transfers

likewise its n to the following word : we find often a rtother (nodur) ;

cf. 838, 1945, 4157, 4617, 4869, &c.
;

cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 3421, icham

now a neld man (= an eld, i. e. an old) ;
ib. 9701, wfy a nost store and

stark (= an ost, i. e. a host). We find even an nodur, 2556
;
and an

noJce (= an oak), 3004. Note also no nodur = non odur, 657, 690, 889,

956, 1200, 2258, 3124, 3541, 3689, 4610, &c.
;
and for \e nones (=for

]>en ones), 2306, 2750, 3396, 3624, 8993, 9368, 10174s, 11402. Cf. Guy,
ed. Turnbull, 4948, atie nende = alien (at ]>cn)

ende ; 9360, to
fye

nende ;

Reinbrun, ed. Turnb., 807, toward
jje

neuen. A few such 71*3 have been

retained in N.E.
;

cf. newt (but also eft
= O.E.

efete), nickname (M.E.

ekename), Ned (my Ned for mine Ed), Nol, Nan, Nell, &c. Cf. note

to 658.
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615. so mote y the. This expletive is of very frequent occurrence;
of. 754, 983, 4904, 5032, 5085, 5137, 557G, 5726, 5904, 6055, 6541, 6774,

7043, 7325, 9558, 9564, 9804. It does not mean 'so may I thrive,'

although this is the general explanation, but 'as I may thrive ;' so, in

such cases, being used in a relative (not in a demonstrative) sense. Cf.

7839 and 8809, so mote ])ou
the ; 5094, also muste y thryue or the ; 1089,

so mote y thryue ; 1412, so muste y thryue ; 5017, so muste
fyou Ipryue. I

will collect here the principal protestations and obsecrations of this sort

that occur in our poem : so haue y chawnce, 4190
;
so haue y blys, 9878

;

as haue y hele, 2250, 7753 ;
also haue y hele, 8562

;
so haue y hele, 2390,

2484, 2698, 2768, 3031, 3135, 3173, 3461, 5188, 9440, 9570; so mote y goo,

of. note to 1. 2572 ;
so god me helpe, 1459, 1869

;
so helpe me god, 11120 ;

also helpe me god, 8605
;

so helpe Ipe god and seynt Mary, 11805
;

so god
me helpe owt of my care, 11748

;
so helpe me Mahownde, 10334

;
so euyr

me helpe, goddys myne, Termagawnt and Apolyne, 3339-40
;

so almyghty

god saue the, 11113
;

also so god geue yow reste, 6687
;

so god me mende,

6864, 8S81 ;
so god me rede, 7187, 8936

;
so he (god) me spede, 9502

;
as

god schylde me fro schame, 4714
;

so god }e schylde fro synne and schame,
1340

j
so god schylde hys body fro schame, 3244; so god the slake of thy

sorowe, 8766 ;
so god geue \e honowre, 9584

;
as he (god) may forgvue j?e

}>?/ synne, 8108
;
as y am a trewe knyght, 2806

;
as y am a knyght hende,

5536
;
as

J>ow derelye loueste me, 7239.

633. the dewke Louayne. MS. loyane. I did not think it necessary
to insert of; cf. wyth ]>e

dewke Lorayne (MS. lowan), 4341
;
and vnto the

dewke Loreyne (MS. loyeren), 6387. These instances, it is true, may
seem uncertain, but compare also Guy, ed. Turnbull, 767 :

pe douk Lowayn cam wij? J?is.

Ib. 1859 :
<

Sir,' J>e douke Paul sede.

Copland's G uy, H ii :

Hath besieged the dnlie Lauayne.

Ib. H iii : Sadock sayde to the duke Lauayue (read -lie).

650. euer amonge, every now and then, continually ;
cf. 8738, and

slew hys men euyr amonge / Gower's Coufessio Amantis, I. 348 :

But ever among they it assaile

Fro day to night ;

and Shakspere, 2 Henry /F., V. iii. 23 :

And lusty lads roam here and there

So merrily,
And ever among so merrily.

In the Bible Word-book, by I. Eastwood and W. Aldis Wright (s. v.

Anon), among is said to be but another form of anon, and Dr A. Schmidt

(Shakspere Lexicon, p. 36) thinks that ever among is perhaps corrupted
from ever and anon. But I fail to see why among cannot be the prepo-
sition among, used adverbially (cf. note to 2301).

653-4. There seems to be some corruption in these lines.

658. That day and ylke the todur. Ylke cannot possibly be correct
;
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for neither ylke = O.E. ylca, same, nor = O.E. wghwylc, each, is suit-

able, evidently an adverb being required here. Of. the French original

(Herbing, 11. 300-2) :

Que Gy avoit eel iour le pria
Et lendemaiii tot ensement;

and Guy, ed. Turnbull, 795:

And jmt o>er day ysame.

I think ylke is miswritten rather for ylyke, alike, than for eke.

658. tiie todur = thet
(i.

e. that) odur ; cf. 10358, 11714
;

the father,

3055
;

the ton . . . be todur, 10G6. We find even in the plural the todur

knyghtys, 5579
;

all \e todur, 11084. Cf. note to 612.

682. I think now that siere is not to be altered. Cf. King Horn

(ed. Lumby), 1344 :

He hmejj him so dere,
And is him so stere ;

and Copland's Guy, Y i :

There found they the duke Loyer
With his baronage {~ake Copland) hardy and stere.

The adverb stereliche cited by Stratmann from Chaucer's Troilus, 3526,
is doubtful

;
Morris's edition (IV., p. 252, 1. 628) reading sternelich.

The word has not yet been found in O.E. {stere, styre't}, but Stratmann

is certainly right in connecting it with O.H.G. stiuri fortis, ferox, &c.

He might have as well added Gothic *stiur-s, which, though it is not

preserved, yet is to be inferred from the adverb us~stiuri-ba, immoderate,
and from the substantive us-stiur-ei, intemperance. The exact meaning
of the M.E. word is doubtful, but we may translate it by

'

strong, stout,
r

in our passage, as Haliiwell did (Diet. s. v.), till we come to know
better.

669-70. He, that scyth .... 7 wyll hyt preue. ... A pretty frequent

construction. Cf. Copland's Guy, G iiii :

' Full well,' he sayde,
' he myght Hue,

Who so wyll him medecine giue.'

The relative sentence stands for a conditional one. Cf. such Greek

sentences as avpfjtopd, oc; av Tv\rj KaKije yvvaiKoc;. See Matzner's

Grain m., II. 29.

687. On he maydenys halfe Blancliflowe. An apposition belonging,

to a possessive genitive is generally placed after the noun governing
the genitive, and takes no inflexion

(cf.
note to 7921) : the dewkys ineu

Segwyne, 2427
; my lordes sone be emperowre, 2827

;
the erlys doghtur

Rohawte, 4005; the erlys sone Awlrye, 4339, 5352, 6054; the dewkys

cosyn Loyere, 4910
;

the dewkes steward Oton, 5C01
;
on \& dewkys halfe

Loyere, 5438
; J>3 kyngys lorde Triamore, 7489

;
Arcules swyrde be

wyght, 7977
; my lordes sone, syr Gyowne, 8604

; my lordes rynge, syr

Gye, 10622
;

be kyngy* constabull Argus, 10899
;

the dewkys dethe Oion,

11311
; Gyes sone, the nobidl knyght, 11564

;
the nolull kny^tys sone, syv

"yown, 11910; JJarrmcofya soue be gode, 11930. Cf. Ske^t's Piers the
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Plowman, in the Clarendon Press Series, xxi, note, and Skeat's Chaucer,

p. 204, note to 1. 209. But there are a few exceptions to the rule; cf.

1956, the dewke Ssgwyns cosyn ; and 8706, the Tcynge Hdrkes lande.

688. Kyngys doghtur and emperowre = a king and emperor's

daughter. Cf. 6993, and dewJcys doghtur and emperowre, 7041
; for

Gyes sowle and for hys tvyfe, 10775 = for Guy's soul and for that of

his wife
; for goddys loue and seynt Mary, 5889 = for the love of God

and of St Mary. But we find also thorow goddys helpe and syr Gyes,
5192

;
and for syr Gye and Harrowdes sake, 7715.

719. wytlwwtyn more. Halliwell's Diction., p. 561, s. v. More has

this item :

(4) Delay. (Lot.)
That gan to hem clerly certifye,

Withoute more, the childis dwellynge place.

Lydgate,' &c.

He, no doubt, took this more to be Latin mora. But that is certainly

wrong, as often mare and moo are used instead of more Cf. 11583 :

Then belyve wythowten mare
To J>e castell can J?ey fare.

Guy in the Caius MS., p. 192 :

And so he dyd : withoute mare
To London faste gan they all fare.

Generydes, ed. A. Wright, 2682 :

' It is your loue,' quod she withoute moo ;

where I think it necessary to alter the Editor's punctuation. Perhaps
also in our poem, 8869-70 :

He wolde breke hys neck in two

Wyth oon dynte wythowten moo,

moo is to be taken in the general sense, and does not mean * more

dints/ Wythowten more = without more ado, occurs besides, 4067,

5439, 6859, 8174, 9239, 9420, 11804.

778. On whome all hys loue was lent. Cf. Triainoure, ed. Halliwell,

90 Hur love was on hym lente.

Ib. 1581 : My love ys on yow lente.

Douglas's Proloug of the xii buk of Eneados (Skeat's Specimens of

English Literature, p. 133), 1. 200 :

Mine hart is lent apon sa gudly wight.

Skeat explains lent by 'inclined (lit. leant).' But we find in a frag-

ment of the Guy Romance (MS. Sloane, 1044, in the British Museum),
edited by me in Sitzungsberichte der philos.-hislor. Classe der haiserliclicn

Akademie der Wissenschaften, vol. LXXIV. pp. 623-7 (Vienna, 1873),
1. 19, 20 :

* My love,' he seyde,
' wol nowhere lende,

But on Jje, Felice, j?at art so hende.'

Lende = land, arrive, reside, stay, &c. Cf. 2958 of our poem :

To the cyte they le lent.
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1402 : Goode hyt ys, J>at thou here lende.

Destruction of Troy, edd. Panton and Donaldson, 13856-7 :

He fraynit at the fre, who his fader was,
In what lond he was lent and if he lyue hade.

'

Alliter. Poems, ed. Morris, B. 1083-4 :

And alle hende, J?at honestly mo^t an hert glade,
Aboutte my lady ivatz lent, quen ho delyuer were.

Cheuelere Assigne, ed. Gibbs, 5 :

For this i saye by a lorde, was lente in an yle. ^

779. O7i Jiys manere
;

cf. 1222, 1318, 1712, 2073, 2499, 2613, 7012.

Chaucer, ed. Morris, II., p. 296, 1. 131 :

Somwhat this lord hath rewthe in his manere.

Ib. p. 302, 1. 172 :

Arrayed eek ful freissh in his manere.

Ib. V. p. 168, 1. 434 :

And in hir maner made festys.

Jb. VI., p. 261,1. 41:
And thus she brydeleth him in her manere.

Generydes, ed. A. Wright, 559 :

With that the quene was wroth in hir maner.

Ib. 1379 : And Malichias was wroth in Ids maner.

Ib. 1471 : Than Anasare was wrothe in Ms maner.

Altengliache Legenden, ed. Horstmann, p. 26, I. 736 :

Swyj;G wroth he was in is manere.

Ib. p. 36, 1. 1044-5 :

e Gyv for broj?ur heold iwis

Euerech swyn in heore manere.

Ib. p. 38, prose before 1122, huy ]>onkeden lesus swtye muche in heore

manere
;

ib. p. 43, 1. 1287 :

And in heore manere hereden him o.

781. * For thy sake I have changed my mind,' i. e. have not killed

myself. The French poem has (Herbing, 1. 441-2) :

Venuz sui cea a vous maniie,
Car par vous ai certes ma vie.

Cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 1. 928 :

Mi Hif ichaue for loue of J>e ;

and Copland's Guy, Fi :

For certayne sothe, my lyfe i haue.

784. And passyd, i. e. and Y passed. See note to I. 10.

792. lowde or stylle ; cf. 3214, 8570
;
lowde and sty lie, 2524, 2605,

2615, 3466, 5384, 5758, 5862, 8440, 8492, 10739
; Guy, ed. Turnbull,

3388, to acord loude olper stifle; 4630, his liest to don . . . loude andstille;

Guy in the Caius MS., p. 36 :

For to doo with me thi wille

Eerly and late, loude and s^ille.
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Copland's Guy, M ii, he hath him yeelded lowde and still; M iii :

And euer more (supply be ?) at your wyll
And his lande lowde and still.

Ib. Z
i,

cherish him loth lowde and still; Co iiii :

' And now,' she sayd,
' lowde and still

I wil be at your will.'

Ib. Ee iii, served a lord lowde and still; Triamoure, ed. Halliwell,
197-8 :

Ye were evyr in my thoght
Bothe lowde and stylle.

Altengl. Leg., ed. Horstmann, p. 12, 11. 295-6 :

panne it is guod boj?e loude and stille

For to don al his wille.

Ib. p. 30, 11. 867-8 :

Mi^hte don al is wille

Bo|>e loude and eke stille,

Ib. p. 32, 11. 937-8 :

And J?araftur ^iue boj>e loude and stille

To ech man al, >at he wille (MS. and Ed. wilnez).

See also Matzner's note to Sprachproben, I. p. 68, 1. 490. The synon-

ymous, and almost identical M.H.G. phrase, stille und uber lut, is as

common.

803.
Ipy

narmes = ]>yn armes ; see note to 1. 612.

807. schewe is, without doubt, owing to the scribe only, who in the

same way has spoiled the rhyme in 1. 10590.

820. wyue is badly spelled for wyf, to improve the rhyme with on

lyue (= alive) for the eye. But the author perhaps pronounced on

lyf> We find the same rhyme, but with correct spelling, 11. 10727-8,

wyfe : on lyue ; cf. 5869-70, caytyfe : on lyfe.

833. He ys went to hys cowncell does not make sense. I have,

therefore, altered cowncell to oostell. Cf. the French (Herbing, 1. 497) :

Pus a son Jwstel droit ala
;

which in Guy, ed. Turnbull, 1. 983, is rendered :

Unto his in he go)? snelle ;

but in Copland's version Fi :

Home he wente to his hostele.

Cf. besides in Copland's Guy, H ii, came into Guyes hostell
;
R iii, to

their hostell gan spede; T iiii, Heraude to his ostle came.

843. And ye haue men of gret valowre. MS. me; but cf. the French

(Herbing, 511-12) :

Si granz gent eyez de valur,

Iceo vous ert mult grant honur.

Guy, ed. Turnbull, 999, 1000 :

And, }if }?ou hast/0^ of grete mi^t,
It is te gret worj?schip, ypli^t.
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And Copland's Guy, P ii :

And well the more is your honour,
That ye haue men in great valour.

The same clerical error occurs in 1. 8950. Cf. also maytene instead of

mayntene in 1. 7036.

855-6 : Wyth howndys me wyll chace dere

And wyth haivkes to the ryuere.

To the ryuere depends on a verb denoting movement that is omitted as

it is often in the infinitive and participle past. See Abbott's Shaksp.

Grarnm., 405, and Matzner's Gramm. II
2
.,

50. Cf. 3024, he wolde to

the ryuere; 5692, no farther he ne myght; 6732, into Ynglonde y wyll ;

6832, at hys mowthe a stede myght ynne ; 6918, he myght not on no syde

owte; 8864, the lied schulde of; 10260, \orow . . . hyt schoulde ; 11632,
wolde away ; 11710, to hym he wolde; 11751, thy hed schall of. In all

these instances the infinitive is omitted after auxiliary verbs, but we
find even 7401, thedurwarde thoght hee; 7672, in holy we^es was hys

entente; 11946, into Ynglonde was all hys thoght. The participle past
is omitted in 5785, now ys Gye to Payuye towne, viz. gone or come.

Quite an analogous passage occurs in Chaucer's C. T. Prologue, 30 :

And schortly, whan the sonne^was to reste,

where Morris's note (Clarendon Press Series)
*
to reste = at rest.

Spenser has to friend = for friend] does not hit the point. There is

nothing particular in the use of the preposition, nor does the passage

get any light from Spenser's to friend. There can be no doubt that the

participle past goon is to be supplied. Cf. Layamon (III., 132), 28328,
to reste eode

Ipa sunne; St Gregory, ed. Horstmann (in Herrig's Archiv

fur das studium der neueren sprachen, LV.), 1. 273, to reste
ri^t

as eode
]>e

mone = ed. Schulz, 1. 273, to rist
ri^t

as ^ede ]>e
mone ; and Iwaine,

ed. Ritson (Metric. Romanc. I. 151), 1. 3612, until the sun was gon to

rest. The last passage is quoted by J. Grimm in his Mythology, p.

702, while treating of the M.H.G. phrase, ze reste gan, which was used

in the same sense, and which in N.H.G. was corrupted to zur riiste

gehen.

857. cownsell in this passage is, no doubt, owing to the scribe, not

to the author. It is true, the author employed not only the older form

in -ayle, but the younger in -all, too. We find the rhymes idle :

cowncell, 2359-60 and 10471-2; well: cownsell, 5259-60; and cowncell:

wyle, 5637-8. But we find the older form much oftener used by the

poet and retained by the scribe : cownsayle : avayle, 1545-6
; cownceyle :

assayle, 2203-4
; fayle : cownceyle, 2485-6

; avayle : counsayle, 2789-90
;

vayle : coivnseyle, 3577-8; fayle: cownsayle, 8559-60 and 9017-8; cown-

ceyle: avayle, 9189-90. Such being the case, I felt fully entitled to

alter cowncell to cownceyle, whenever it rhymed with a word ending in

-ayle or -eyle. That has been done here, 1751, 3479 (: avayle), and

1707, 1719, 3557, 5205 (:fayle). I have besides restored traueyle :

fayle, 5541-2, where the MS. has trauell. This is the only instance of

the scribe altering traueyh to trauell in the rhyme. He retained it,
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4735, 7173, 7184, 9731, 9762. There is no proof that the author

admitted trauell. He always rhymes batayle (466, 594, 1027, 1672, &c.),
and ventayle (8052, 8130, &c.).

872. hym force = hym qforce (see note to 1-. 576), to make every

effort, to endeavour to the utmost.

889-90. We haue no nodur heyre, but THOU instead of THEE. Cf. St

Gregory, ed. Horstmann, 156 (= ed. Schulz, 39, 40). Lete neuere (He
lete \ou Schulz) no boren lyf herof tyerof Schulz) witen, bote we \rco.
Matzner's Gramm., II

2
, 9, has only O.E. and N.E. examples.

920. Bonement instead of Boneuent. Cf. the French in the Corpus
Christi College, Cambridge, MS. :

Ke ert deuers Boneuent.

But Herbing's text (1. 582) has Benevent. The Auchinleck and the

Caius MSS. have Boneuent; Copland's version mentions no name.

924. He sye hym woundyd at
Ipat justynge is not very clear. Guy

himself wounded Otoun at that tournament, described in 11. 565 658
;

cf. especially 1. 603. The French (Herbing, 1. 588) has :

Pour ceo quen Bretaine li nafra.

954. For hym schall go no rawmome ; cf. 1746, for hym J>er
schall

goo no rawnsome; 8944, for me schulde go no golde redde; Havelok,

44, for hem ne yede gold nefe; ib. 1430, hauede go for him gold nefe;
Isumbras in the Ashm. MS. 61, p. 15 :

And J?ei, J?at wolde not do so,

There schall nothinge fore J?em (J>* M8.) go,

NeJ?er gold ne fee.

Perhaps in Copland's Guy, F iii :

For no raunsome ne shall he go
is corrupted from :

For him ne shall no raunsome go.

Cf. Icelandic ganga used of money (= to be current), of laws (= to be

valid), etc.

960. Bothe in yron and in steele. The same or all but the same 1.

1548, 1644, 2398, 2816, 3388, 4976, 6648, 8860, 9282.

968. hole and sownde, cf. 1368, 4674, 5177.

974. be my crowne, cf. 1136, 1624, 3646, 4313, 4561, 4896, 5109,

11751. Cf. also 3009 :

The sowdan sware be hys crorone.

Even here the crown of the head seems to be intended. Cf. be my
hedde, 1000

;
be my nolle, 5544

;
be my browe, 2937.

983. yf y may and the like = ' as far as lies in my power ;

'

cf.

2208, 4032, 7078, 9669
; yf \at y may, 1809, 1870, 6326

;
and y maye,

9042
; yf ]iat y myght, 3529, 4547

; yf he myght, 7721
; yf that he myght,

11425
; yfthey maye, 2426.

984. He schall
for]>yn7c. ForlpynJc would be O.E. c

for])yncan, but we
find only of\yncan preserved : me offyynce'S sumes Binges,

I am dis-
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pleased with something. In M.E., in consequence of the impersonal
verb Ipyncan

= German dilnken, and the personal Ipencan
= German

denken, being mixed together, we find :

1. forthenke as a personal verb
;

cf. 1. 3107, of Jiys wordys he can

forthenke. Cf. O.E. fotyencan, to mistrust.

2. forfyenke as an impersonal verb
;

cf. 1. 5939, me forthoght that full
sore.

3. for]>inke as an impersonal verb
;

cf. 11. 3977-8, me fotyynlzytli sore,

that liyt schulde be delayed more ; 5870, me forthynkyih, y am on lyfe ;

8822, me forthynkyth, "fyat y liaue lyfe; 10794, ])at liym fortliynketh.

4. for^inke as a personal verb here, and 1. 987, he schall forfyynk,

Ipat comyth to vs.

992. Than = than that; cf. 5895-G :

Hyt ys bettur to dye myselfe allone,

Then we togedur schiilde be slone
;

11. 5954-6 : I had leuyr be hongyd for J?e trespas . . . . ,

Then he schulde scape so
;

Guy, ed. Turnbull, 1158-9 :

Leuer ous were heron be ded,

pan thou wer ded in our ferred
;

Meditations on the Supper (ed. Cowper), 11. 393-4 :

parfore to dey raj:er y chese,

pen we Jre soules yn helle schulde lese ;

Shakspere's Winter's Tale, IT, i, 149-50 :

And I had rather glib myself than they
Should not produce fair issue.

Cf. Matzner's Gram. Ill2
, p. 533

;
Abbott's Shaksp. Grainm., 390. Some-

times then (than) stands for then if; cf. 11. 6621-2 :

Hyt were to the more honowre,
Then y were slayne in thy towre ;

11. 8947-8 : I sawe neuer there no lyght
No more, \>en hyt had be nyght ;

Syr Gawayne and the Green Knight, 11. 336-38 :

No mare mate ne dismayd for hys mayn dintez,

pen any burne vpon bench hade bro^t hym to drynk
Of wyne.

For O.E. examples see Grein's Sprachschatz, II, 563
;

e. g. BeSwulf,
1384 "5 : selre bi asghwami,

|?aBt he* his freond wrece, \>onne he fela murae.

We find similar ellipses in the other Teutonic languages. Cf. M.H.G.
der dich an den ruowetagen deheiner arbeit muotet, danne du im sin vihe uz

und in tribest, i. e. he who, on a holiday, expects more work from theo

than that thou drivest his cattle out and in (Berthold's Predigten,

quoted in M.H.G. Worterbuch) ; Edda, HymiskvtfSa, 19 :

Verc )?iccja fin verri myclo,
kiola valdi, enn fu kyrr sitir ;
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i. e. thy works appear much worse, lord of the keels, than when thou

eittest still.

992. ye . . . schulde mysfalle. If this passage be correct, mysfalle
is used as a personal verb = to meet with an accident. But ye may
be a mistake for

]>e.
Cf. Ayenbite of Inw., ed. Morris, 193, hit is wel

rty, ]>et
hit misualle to him and to hare, ]>et de]>

harm uader o^er moder.

1003. wytiurly (wytterly, ye) is a very common expletive, cf.

1064, 1100, 1261, 1463, 1556, 1658, 1821, 1921, 2094, 2332, 2345, 2402,

2436, 2522, 2708, 2804, 2862, 2936, etc. It is derived from the adjective

wytter, witer = Icel. vitr (gen. vitrs), wise, and means '

certainly.'

1021. hedde I have altered to heuydde. It is true, the author

pronounced also hedde, or rather heede, as he rhymes it with yede, 1.

6117, and with ledde, or rather leede, 1. 7807 (see the note). But hia

usual pronunciation appears to have been hevyd or heved, since he

rhymes it 15 times with words in -evyd, -eved. The scribe, however,
has not once preserved the original spelling. It rhymes with leuydde,
as here in 1. 4567, with reevyd, reeuyd, reuyd, reuedde, revydde, reuydde,
11. 1885, 2658, 2926, 3715, 5039, 6156, 6929, 7519, 8642, 9260, 11560,

11754, with bcreeuyddc, 1. 3323. The younger form has often been in-

troduced by scribes (or even printers) where the authors employed the

older heved (O.E. hedfod). Cf. Eglamour, written by the same scribe

as our poem (Thornton Romances, ed. Halliwell, p. 152) :

And with the stompe, that hym was Icvyd,
He stroke the knyght in the Itedd,

but the Lincoln MS. reads hevede. The same occurs in 1. 985 of the

same poem. Cf. also Guy in the Caius MS., p. 182 :

When i haue smytten of thine heede

And kyng Triamoure his honour bereryde ;

ib. p. 187 : Hys aventayle tho from hym he revyde
And then he smote of hys heede ;

Copland's Guy, U i :

But Terry had her him "bereaved

And therefore he smote of many an hed ;

ib. Bb iii : Guyes stede he would haue him bereaved

And with a staffe smote Guy on the head.

1049. Hym to venge he Ipoght wele late. Late cannot possibly be

right, as then 1. 1049 would mean just the reverse of 1048, where in a
stownde is = in a short time, rapidly ;

cf. 1057, 1945, 1966, 3401, 4448,

5062, 6423, 6913, etc. = in a lytull stownde, 1250, 1264, 3317, 3363,

3884, 4413, 4762, etc. I have, therefore, altered late to hate = hote,

quickly, rapidly ;
cf. 5063, he vengyd hym sone full hote

; 5475, Guy
hym turned sone hote

; 6498, that hefelyd hytfull hote
; 6656, came full

hote
; 8304, felyd hytfull hote

; 10266, a darte, that came hote. Cf./ofc

hote, 10926, that corresponds to O.F. chaut pas, and the Swiss fusswarms.
Italian tosto and French tot are very likely derived from Latin tosius

(from torreo), heated.
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1051. hyt refers to the substantive smite, blow, which is to be

supplied from the verb smate, 1. 1050. Of. 11034 :

When Gye hym felyd smeten sore,

To
}ylde hyt hym he was yore ;

11. 2001-2 : Ho smote a knyght in that tyde :

Into the body hyt can glyde ;

11. 0901-2 : Thre dayes my^t he nodur cte nor drynke :

Hyt wolde not in hys body synke.

Similar cases occur in 11. 5625, 6114, 6498.

1104. yore. O.E. gearo = N.H.G. gar cannot possibly have

become yore in M.E. Though it occurs again in 1. 5944, it is owing

only to the scribe who, after having written sore instead of sare in 11.

1103 and 5943, wanted to improve the rhyme. The author uses yare
or yare very often iri the rhyme, but never with such a word as (lore.

Cf. yare: -are (O.E. a), 865, 1405, 1561, 1753, 2300, 3612, 4721, 4726,

4864, 6181, 6383, 6732, 6790, 6802, 7567, 7898, 8547, 8749 ; yare: -are

(O.E. a), 2006, 2687, 4594, 5999, 6018, 6216, 6307, 6527, 7374, 7482, 8576,

8589, 8685, 10043, 11936.

1110. derey = O.F. derei, desrei, desroi, the reverse of arrei, array.

It is originally
'

disorder,' hence 'precipitation/
'

hurry' ;
cf. 1607

;
but

besides ' disorder of the body, injury, hurt,' cf. 1. 4336
;

' disorder of the

mind, discontent, grumbling,' 4198
;

' excessive grief,' 4529.

1126. slayne rhyming with tans. Though there are a few rhymes
-a- : -ay- (2357, 2993, 8071

; very likely also, 6529, 6571
; perhaps 4995),

and though the author often uses slayne as the participle past (cf. 1045,

1112, 1206, 1420, 1499, 1856, etc.), yet I am convinced that slayne here

must be altered to slane. We find this spelling pretty often ; cf. tane :

slane, 1962, 3454,3662, 5210,7472; slane: tane, 4089, 4993, 5663, 7135,

7163, 8889
;

slane : lane, 4101. Cf. also alone : gone, 1035, 2439,

6669, etc. I thought myself, therefore, entitled to read slane for slayne

whenever this alteration made the rhyme perfect. Cf. 11. 1724, 2169,

2186, 2234, 3765,5077, 6950, 7306, 7552, 9575, 11853.

1144-5. there as = (thither, or there) where
;

cf. 5362, 6374, 7967,

8131, 9092, 9458, 11652.

1149. cokle = dead
; cf. 3330, 4952, 6235

;
Lucius Coventrise, ed.

Halliwell, p. 168, this daye tho kyngges xal be hold; and the German
' einen kalt machen ' = to kill.

1155. sory wordys were me lent: wordys not '

words,' but 'fates' ;

cf, 1. 7416, Jiarde wordys ys me beforne. It ought to be wyrdys, from

O.E. wyrd, M.E. wyrde, wirde, Southern wurdc* In Piers the Plow-

man (ed. Skeat), Text C, xiii, 209, we find :

And out of wo into wele ^oure iryrdcs shul chaunge,

but four MSS. read wordes.

1187-9. He, ]>at
. . . .

, hym an anacoluthon ;
cf. Matzner's Gramm.,

II2
,
28.
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1198. smete, lit. smote, means 'fell.' Smite is very often employed
in an intransitive sense = to rush

;
cf. Morris and Skeat's Specimens

of Early English, II, p. 6, 1. 133 :

A sucin, J?at het Taylefer, smot for)? biuore J?er ;

ib. p. 21, 1. 74 : Treoflinge heo smot her and J?er.

Cf. Matzner's note to Sprachprobcn, I, 173, 1. 74. But it is doubtful

whether smite has tho same sense in such passages as
\>ey

smote ^en
togedur, 1. 1467

;
or smyten faste samen, 1. 1893. Cf. 1811, 2891, 4987,

and Matzner's note to Sprachpr. I, 163, 1. 29.

1199, 1200. Of hys felows . . . cowde he no . . . redde, he did not
know what to do with his fellows. In N.H.G. there is a very similar

phrase, mit seinen gefdhrten wuste er sich Jceinen rat. Cf. 1727-8, what ys

yowre redde of owre Icnyghtys ; 2361-3, what ys yowre redde . . . of owre

lorde; 6626, what he my^t do, he cowde no redde
; 9030, and therfore y

can no redde
; Guy, ed. Turnbull, 6526, of him no worty non o\er red

;

Havelok, ed. Skeat, 148, ne non, of his iuel "bat coude red. Cf. note to

I. 700.

1216. afelull grace, ill-luck, misfortune. Cf. Guy in the Caius MS.,

p. 2o7 : Now ys comyn hym/e&&? grace.

Grace often means good or bad luck
;

cf. 3671, 4773, 4979, 8142
; Guy,

ed. Turnbull, 8312 :

And when Gij seye )?at fair grace.

1223-4. God . . . saue the; cf. 2451.

1228. on all manere, 'by all means, at any rate,' but generally of no

great force. Cf. 2554, 3528, 4206, 4690, 4711, 5894, 6360, 6476, 7052,

7101, 7248, 7651, 7942, 8551, 8842, 9119, 9188, 9312, 9828, 9832, 11466,

11670, 11798, 11934, 11954, 11966; cf. in all manere, 9168.

1239. The verb is wanting in the MS. Though it is possible that

come was simply omitted by the scribe either before or after to me, yet
I thought it safer to alter to me to come ; cf. 11. 4451-2 :

Then came theuys fyftene
Bolde men and eke kene.

1247. To an ermytage cannot possibly be correct, as the next lino

means ' that had formerly been his friend.' Cf. the French (Herbing,
II. 911-12) : A un nermite sen est ale,

Ou il ert ainzceis aqointe,

which is rendered in Turnbull's Guy, 11. 1451-2 :

To an ermite he is ygo,

pat he was ere aqueynted to ;

and in Copland's Guy, G iiii :

To an /termite then rode Guy,
That he knew before, truely.

1251. The dewke Oton is nominative. * I am woe '

is a very com-

mon construction in M.E., and occurs even in Shakspere (e. g. Tempest,

V, i, 139, I am woe for't, sir; cf. Abbott's Sh. Gramm., 230). Cf.
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2027, 8050, 10367-8, 11040. The origin of this construction is well

shown by such a passage as King Horn, 115-16 :

Ofte hadde Horn beo wo,
Ac neuro wurs, }?an him was po.

Horn is the dative, as him proves ;
but where there was no such pro-

noun, the dative could not but be mistaken for a nominative. How-

ever,
' wo is me' did not get quite out of use. Cf. Matzner's Grainra.,

II, 229. E. g. Chaucer, ed. Morris, II, 239, 1. 226 :

So wo was him : his wjrf loked so foule.

Cf. note to 1. 3474.

1282. Sesyone MS. The name rhyming with Bwryoyne, 1291, 4354,

7378, 7650, with Obloyne, 1919, 2139, there can be no doubt of its cor-

rect form being Sesoyne. But it is always misspelled, generally Sesyone
or Cesyone, once

(1. 4354) sysayne. Gf. note to 1. 1291.

1285. bordys ; cf.H.1297-8,])eprysofjustyngeandofbordyse; and

1. 5723, to justes and to bordys (MS. bordes, but the word rhymes with

pryce) ; Guy, ed. Turnbull, 42-3 :

Al him preysed J>er yfere
Of bordis aud turnament ywis ;

and ib., 883-4 : per nas noij?er turnament no bnrdis,

pat Gij J?erof no wan J?e priis ;

William of Palerue (ed. Skeat), 1477 :

For he was atto a bourdes, J>er bacliilers pleide.

Cf. O.F. boJiordeis, be/iordeis, jousting, tournament. Stratmann cites the

word only from William of P., and it is entirely omitted by Matzner.

Halliwcll in his Dictionary, p. 197, quotes 11. 1285-6 of our poem, explain-

ing 'bordys
1

by 'tournaments'; but bordys is, without doubt, a singular.

1291. Now ys lie went to Sesyone. Even if we had not the French

original, 11. 1282 and 1290 would prove that fro Sesoyne is the reading
wanted. But cf. :

Puis est ale de Sessoingne,
Si est venuz en Borgoine.

1293. To deivJce Myllon, that was fan = to the then duke Myllon.
Cf. St Dunstan (ed. Furnivall), 31-2 :

po he was of manes wit, to his vncle he gan go,

pe archebischop of Canterbury, seiut Aldelm, \>at was 0,

and the passages quoted by Matzner in the note to Sprachprobcn, I, 172,

1. 32
;
Thomas a Becket (ed. Black, p. 101), 11. 19.85-6 :

And he makede Eobert of Broke, his clerk, tliat ivas tho,
Wardey11 therof ;

ib. (p. 124), 1. 2449 :

The pope Honori, that was tho;

Robert Mannyng de Brunne, ed. Hearne, p. 213 :

Our quene, \>at was \>en, dame Helianore
;

Barbour's Bruce, cd. Skeat, xiii, 3 :

The steward Valter, that than wes.
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Mr Skeat's comma before Valter I think to be wrong. It is at

bottom the same construction as in N.E., my wife that is to be; or Latin,

vestra, quae dicitur, vita mors est.

1301-3.
' There was neither lord nor knight nor squire to whom he

did not give arms,' but in M.E. a principal sentence is used instead of

a relative one, and the negative is omitted. Of. 11. 5812-13 :

Ther ys no man, at come)? hym nere,

He wyll hym slee day or nyght,

i. e.
' that he will not slay.' But sometimes even in secondary clauses

the negative is wanting. Of. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 1264 :

Nas er non, J?at him agros ;

Guy, in the Caius MS., p. 12 :

Under heuen noo thinge is,

Were it good or yuel, ywis,
That y for the doo it wolde,

but Turnbull's text
(1. 217) reads nolde instead of wolde. Cf. besides

St Gregory, ed. Horstmann, 1. 492 :

Nis J>er non so derne dede, J?at sum tyme hit may be sei^en ;

= Schulz, 11. 709-10 : per nis non so dern dede,

pat sum tyrne it schal be sene
;

Green Knight (ed. Morris), 1. 726 :

For werre wrathed hym not so much, that wynter was wors ;

Chaucer's Troilus (Morris, IV, 126), I, 456-7 :

Ek of the day ther passed nought an houre,
That to himself a thowsand tyme he seyde.

In all such cases we may say that bute is omitted, but really the

omission of the negative seems to be owing to a confusion of two con-

structions.

1343. also smerte, as quickly as possible, very quickly ; cf. 9623,

also skete; 9661, also tyte ; 4310, as rathe; 4312, so nioche ; 11457,

11589, so dere
; 11786, 11920, so faste.

1363. I thought it necessary to read late in order to make the

rhyme perfect. Late is very often used by Midland or Northern

authors.

1372. fonde can be : (1) O.E. fandian,fondian = to try, as in 11. 452,

788, 828, 1429, etc.
; (2) O.E. fundian = to tend, to go, to hasten, as in

11. 3564, 4486, 5115
; (3) a form of O.E. findan = to find. But the first

two verbs make no sense here. Fonde, derived from finde, is generally

the preterit, but this, too, is out of question here. On comparing,

however, 11. 9712-13 :

But in wo trauelde aye
To seke Guy, yf'he myyt befownde,

we may conclude that be is to be inserted and fonde to be taken as the

participle past, which, however, is generally spelled fownde.

1378. Bead verre here as well as 11. 2748 and 8425. I was uncertain
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whether the MS. had verre or veire. The letter following the first e

looked more like r than i. Thinking, however, of the etymology of

the word (from Latin varius, O.F. vair), I thought myself entitled to

read veire. But now I think that verre is also a correct form, O.F. ver

occurring beside vair
(cf. Burguy, and Halliwell s. v. verre).

1421. hym defendavmt= in self-defence ; cf. 2572 and me defendawnt,
11. 2554, 6586

; Guy, ed. Turnbull, 1. 6482 :

It was me defendant anouj ;

Myrc, Instructions for Parish Priests, ed. Peacock, p. 23, 11. 737-8, also

all, that layen hond on prest or cleric in violence or harme, but hit (supply

be?) him (MS. hi, Peacock, hin) self defendant. The French participle
has retained its full force.

1426. I have taken the form required by the rhyme from 1. 1511.

1427. Burgayne, i. e. Burgoyne, Burgundy, cannot be correct ; cf.

11. 1292-3 and the French (but the corresponding passage is wanting in

Mr Herbing's text after 1. 1078) :

E de Sessoine le duo Reigner
E de Loeregne le due Loher.

1451. The MS. has :

I loue the in my dere herte,

the French (Herbing, 1. 1100) :

Tant vous tienc en mon coer cJier.

But I do not think that the translator was so bad a French scholar as

to- refer cher to coer instead of to vous tienc. - Nor do I remember to

have met in M.E. with a phrase corresponding to the Greek <pi\ov 1)70/9.

On the other hand, loue dere = to love dearly, is common enough in

our poem and elsewhere. Cf. 11. 118, 2568, 2643, 11343.

1462. wrath, originally
l to make angry,' often means ' to trouble, to

annoy, to injure'; cf. 11. 3252 and 5763; Green Knight, 726, for werre

wrathed hym not so much. Perhaps wrathe in 1. 1123 similarly means

'annoyed, injured.'

1468. Neither toschyder nor the simple verb schyder is known from

any other passage. Halliwell quotes a substantive schider from Arthour

and Merlin, p. 224 :

And hewen on with gret powers,
On schider so doth this carpenters,

but I cannot help conjecturing that schider, which Halliwell thinks to

mean ' a shiver,' is a mistake for schides
(cf.

Halliwell s. v. schide}. In

our passage Halliwell explains to schyder by
' to shiver,' and Stratmann

refers to N.H.G. scheitern, which, by the bye, does not yet occur in

M.H.G. If other instances of this word do not turn up, one might be

inclined to think toschyder to be miswritten for toschyver. The rhyme
would not be much worse than swythe : of lyue, 2239, or swythe : wyfe,
}. 4377.

1474. hyt omitted; cf. 1. 7305, therfore foli/e sche thoght than.

WARWICK. 24
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1477. \ere hyt laye; cf. 4663 and 1. 6958, If
ere he lay; Havelok,

"568-9
pat hise croune he J>er crakede

Ageyn a gret stone, \>er it lay ;

St Gregory, ed. Horstmann, 229 :

To sen hire brojmr, \>er he lay ;

cf. id. ed. Schulz, 192 :

Biforn hir broker, \>er "he lay ;

Shakspere's 1 Henry IV, i, 1, 96-8 :

O that it could be proved
That some night-tripping fairy had exchanged
In cradle-clothes our children where they lay.

M.E. poetry abounds with expletives of this sort; cf. note to 1. 1535.

1493. Perhaps sironge is a clerical error for straunge, i. e. strange,

foreign. Cf. note to 1. 8935.

1496. wyth \e beste,
* as well as possible,' but originally 'among

the best'; cf. Matzner's Gramin., II2
, 434; 1. 3055; King Horn, 1326,

Tcnty wfy \e beste; Chaucer, C. T. Prol., 387, blankmanger he made with

the beste ; Grail, ed. Furn., 122, 120, armed with the best. Cf. wyth the

meste in 1. 6824 of our poem and Guy, ed. Turnbull, 140, sorwe he make])

wfy \e mest; King Horn, 1119, ^u yf us wl\ fefurste.

1497-8. telle All \at case, how hyt fell, a pretty frequent prolepsia

(cf. ope, 'Otivffffev, TTJV Sewv Ifrxyv, oarf) ;
cf. 11. 1964 (see the note),

3331, 3764, 4185, 5736, 7323, 7719, 8165, 8271 (see note), 8782, 11852.

1535. there he stode ; the same expletive, 6189, 6589, 10803, 11929;
cf. 1. 10662, as sche standys; Guy, ed. Turnbull, 8330 :

Ichaue swiche Jurist, \>er y stand ;

ib. 8434 : And smot Gij, \>er he stode ;

ib. 8995 : Bifor beinperour, \>er y stode ;

ib. 9020 : \>Q douk Berard, \>er he stode ;

ib. 9066 : Among >e barouns, \>er ]>ai stode ;

Guy in the Caius MS., p. 176 :

And smote the geaunte, ther he stode ;

ib. p. 255 : Guy smote then with herte good
To Colbrond, ther he stode ;

Hav., 1818, 1897; Generydes, ed. Wright, 545, 1574; Grail, ed. Furn.,

148, 38, etc. Cf. }>ere
he sat, Guy, ed. Turnb., 3575

; Beowulf, 286 :

weard mafcelode, \>cer on wicge scet.

and note to 1. 1476. Compare also Grimm's Andreas und Elene, xxxv.

1538. yf jyf, give. Cf. 2098, YF hym batayle; 2758, YF me thy

cowncett; 9144, of no tresure YF y noght ; and the common yf= N.E.

*/=O.E. gif; N.E. itch == M.E. icchen, jicchen (cf.
O.E. giceniss)

N.E. (ic-)ide
= M.E. Heel = O.E. gicel. Especially M.E. ^iue loses

often its first consonant ; cf. An Old English Miscellany, ed. Morris, 60,

70, \at yuej? him lasse; ib. 141-4, and yue vs his blessinge ; Ayenb. of
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inwyt, p. 45, Ipet
uor a lite wynnynge Tiy yuej) 7iam to zenne ; ib. 46, ac

ssel hit yue uor godes loue ; p. 265, yhyre^t my red and yuej? youre. Cf.

also icings (= O.E. gitsung, see Matzner's note to Sprachproben, II, p.

72, 1. 1), ib. p. 16. In all these cases
3 (y) was dropped before i (y),

but cf. the wliych was eraer of Tundale, Tund., ed. Turnbull, p. 224

(== yemer ; cf. ib. 239, y was ihi yemer evon and moron).
1549. v hundurd men on ende, full 500 men. Cf. the provincial on-

end or an-end, which generally means 'without intermission/ but cf.

Charles KingsleyV Alton Locke, ch. xii : All so flat as a barn's floor, for

vorty mile on-end.

1561-64. Perhaps a few lines are wanting. Cf. the French :

Gui se est mult tort apreste,
Dreit a Louein sen est ale,

Od li cinquante chiualers,
Ke mult sunt uaillanz e fiers,

De tote France les plus prises,

1581. le thys day; cl 2937, 3555, 3982, 4031, 5255, 5365, 5829,

7039, 7764, 9121, 9418, 9582, 11257.

1591. The pronoun he is omitted, perhaps omy by a mistake of the

scribe.

1607. deraye, see note to 1. 1110.

1617. strelcyn, moved; cf. 11135 and note. This is the original

signification of strike, O.E, strican, ire, meare.

1627. The second liys must be wrong ; cf. 4301, 5047, 7253, 7973,

9609, 10181, and the French :

Tret ad puis le brand de ascer.

A similar mistake occurs in 1. 8094.

1647. stroJcys ryde, MS. The French :

La ueissez tant coups doner,
Tant chiualers as autres juster.

I know, it is true, two .passages in which an adjective ryde seems to be

used in a sense required here. I mean Barbour's Bruce, ed. Skeat, xii,

557:
And mony a riall rymmyll ryde

and Gawan and Gol., II, 15, with routis full ride. Matzner, Sprach-

proben, I, 376, note to 1. 151, is inclined to refer this ryde to Icel. retf&r.

But as Icel. reisa is M.E. raysc, Icel. grefi&a M.E. graythe, so Icel. retf&r

would have become M.E. reithj or rather, the older form being vreffir,

wreith (cf. Icel. rd = M.E. wro, nook, corner). I think 1. 1647 of our

poem discloses its origin. If I am not mistaken, it is owing to a mu-

tilation, standing for vnryde. The original simple M.E. word ryde =
O.E. geryde, opportunus, levis, aequus, I know only from The Wright's
Chaste Wife, ed. Furnivall, 11. 524-5 :

He herd noyse, that was nott ryde,
Of persons two or thre.

The compound vnryde, on the other hand, is very common. It occurs
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in our poem as an attribute of stroke or strokys, 11. 3774, 5171, 9640,
11324

;
besides 1904, 2266 (sperys), 2913 (no substantive) ;

3225
(oost) ;

3862, 6828 (body) ;
4536 (horsys) 5653 (watur) -5688 (land) ;

6919

(tayle) ;
9620 (mayle). It means '

severe,'
'

enormous,'
'

huge,'
*

very
numerous.' The simple word not being in general use, and the com-

pound with un- having no negative sense, it is not to be wondered at

the original compound sometimes losing its prefix un-. But, neverthe-

less, I do not think it probable that ryde here is owing to the author

himself, as he never uses it again. I take this opportunity to point out

two passages in Copland's Guy in which vnryde must be restored. The
111 '

Ameraunt drue out a swearde vnsyde,
That bote but on the one syde ;

the other li ii : Through all his armour share Guyon
Into the body a wounde vntyde,

Tljat the red blood gan out glyde.

1655. in a throwe = in a stownde ; see note to 1. 1049. Cf. 7059
;

a throve (a thrawe), 1673, 4262, 5885, 10407= a lytull throwe, 5136, 11147,
11794. But 1. 11737, thya throwe = this time. O.E. \rag.

1667. Does redde mean ' rode' (O.E. ridori) ? Perhaps felows redde

is a clerical error for fclowredde, company, companions ?

1684. sekyrlye, surely, a very common expletive ;
cf. 2346, 3498,

3838, 3866, 4121, 4233, 4340, 4532, 4744, 4774, 5242, 5294, 5368, 5746,

5956, etc., etc.

1704. that he hathfar and nere seems to stand CLTTO KOLVOV.

1722. wyth ]>e
dewke farde, had come to the Duke. The French

(Herbing, 1. 1274) :

ue

Guj', ed. Turnbull, 1848 :

pat Gij to J?e douke yeomen is.

Wyth = *

to,'
*

towards/
'

against,' occurs governed by verbs denoting

movement, 1. 2525, We schall anon wyth hym wende ; 2585-6, / schall

wende to my cuntre An oost to gedur and wende wyth the / Copland's Guy,

When they came the cittie neare,
With him rode syr Gay(e)re

Wyth fyue thousande knightes bolde ;

Havelok, 2535, /mZe with him strong and stark.

1723-4. The French (Herbing, 11. 1275-6) :

Et ses honimes ad occis,

Et son seneschal esteit pris.

C Guy, ed. Turnb., 11. 1849-50 :

And J?at he hath his men ouercome,
Yslawe and his steward nome.

As the text stands, 1. 1723 must depend on had harde, 1. 1721, which

would be rather an awkward construction.

1747. Broke may I rejoice in. It is the subjunctive of broke, O.E.

brucan, to enjoy, possess. N.E. brook has a modified sense. Broke governs
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n)dur my chyldyr nor my unjfe : my lyfe means {

through all my life.
1

1753. The Emperor, having first answered to Otoun, then addresses

Duke Raynere. Of. the French :

Li emperere li respond! :

' Mult ad bon conseil ici.

Sire dux Reiner, uus en irrez,

Sire conestable, e uus si frez
;

Od uus li due de Pauie
Od sa bone cheualerie.'

Cf. the notes to 11. 2355 and 5591.

1759-60. ye seems to refer to all the three knights, the only to Duke

Raynere.

1770. scheldys, men with shields, warriors; cf. 3260, and such
M.H.G. passages as Rabenschlacht, 562 :

Nach Euedeger dem milden

zogt her Blcedelin

mit ahzehn tusent scJtilden.

tolde in number
; cf. 1887, an hundurde knyghtys tolde

; 8432, x myle
tolde fro Oxonforde; O.E. geteald or geteled, to which rime or rimes is

often added (Grein's Sprackschatz, II, 463) : e. g. Andreas, 883-5, we

gesegon .... eowic standan twelfe getealde tireddige heeled.

1785. And ye, viz. schall haue, 1. 1781. M.E. writers often pass

abruptly from indirect to direct speech ;
cf. 2329, 2721, 3170, 3841,4546,

4637, 4740, 4845, 5704, 5747, 6267, 6380, 6995, 7416, 7563, 7629, 7882,

8522, 10764, 10903, 10970, 11016, 11621, 11658, 11925, 11940.

1791-4. Cf. the French (Herbing, 11. 1331-4) :

'

Onesques (read Ouecques) eus combateroms,
Si dieus plest, bien les veinceroms.'

Issi le font, cum lout dit :

Assailliz les ont sanz respit.

Though the translator makes rather free with the French, yet the latter

confirms, at least, the alteration of ye to we made in the text.

1799. to the churche. Does that mean that Harrawde mounted tho

steeple of the church in order to reconnoitre ? Cf. 4983-4. There is

nothing like this passage in the French.

1800-10. Payuaye, 1. 1804, seerns incorrect instead of Poyuye, which
would rhyme better with velonye, 1. 1805, than me does, me again can

rhyme with contre, 1. 1807, which form is oftener employed in our poem
than contray. L. 1810 is, I think, spurious, and was added after the

confusion had taken place (cf. notes to 1. 7837 and 11. 9203-7). Nor is

1. 1802 genuine either, 1. 1801 rhyming with 1803, if assay be replaced

by assayle. Thus we get,:

1800 Oton was the furste man,
That he sawe in batayle

[Forsothe wythowten fayle].

Harrowde, he }?oght furste to assayle
The felle devvke Oton of Payuye.
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1805 *
Thynkyst thou not of thy velonye,

That J?ou duddyst my lorde and me
In Lumbardye, thy nowne contre ?

We schall be venged wele to day
Wyth goddys grace, yf >at y may

1810 [Wyth my handys y schall assay].'
Now they, etc.

1811-12. Cf. 11. 1893-4.

1846. Now he hafy of hysfelowa lorne. I am not quite certain how-

to understand this line. Of hysfelows might mean
' some of his fellows

'

;

see the note to 1. 1961, and cf. Layamon (ed. Madden, III, 81), 27136-7,

for celche dcei he losede of his leodfolke. But from 11. 1856-8 we learn

that Harrawde had been separated from his fellows. Can lese of mean
that ? Or is OF to be omitted ? I do not know the corresponding line

of the French work (Mr Herbing's text being very incomplete here),
but the Caius MS. (the Auchinleck MS. wants a leaf here) has, p. 64 :

There is Heraude myssebefalle,
Loste he hath his men alle.

1849. Though in some M.E. works
]>e

occurs often instead of
Ipey,

it

does not occur again in our poem (cf. notes to 11. 3803 and 10021). I

therefore attribute it here to a mistake of the scribe (cf. they : wey,
10093-4

; joye : they, 11223-4).

1862. shewyd hys reson = spoke, said
; cf. 3652, 5794

;
6730

;
com-

pare also 2784.

1876. They faght togedur gode spede. The preposition a (for such

it is = on) is sometimes omitted. Cf. Athelston (Reliquiae antiques,

edd. Thos. Wright and J. 0. Halliwell), II, 93 :

He took hym a lettre/wZ good speed;

ib. p. 102 : To Grauysende he come good spede ;

AHs., 3441 (quoted by Matzuer, Gramm., II2
, 182) :

He is coming god speld.

But as a rule the preposition is kept ;
cf. a gode spede, 11. 3873, 4542,

4905, 6505, 6674
; a grete pase, 1998

;
a gode pasc, 4439, 6341, 6529,

8048, 8320.

1882. The French original has no corresponding line, but the in-

sertion of he \ou I think justifies itself.

1902. wythowte delay, cf. 5830, 5990, 9122.

1918. y would be very queer. Cf. the French :

'

Seignurs,' fait il,
' ore me escoutez :

Ces grant cornpaines uenir neez,

and the Caius MS., p. 66 :

Thise knyghtes bee comyng, as yee may see.

Cf. notes to 11. 8386 and 8422.

1925-6. I do not know any exactly parallel passage, but cf. such

O.E. sentences as fe ffirum rihtes wyrnde a'Sor o^^e on loclande
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onfolclande (Koch, Gramm., II, 457 ; Matzner, Gramm., Ill, 373) ;
and

Chaucer's Troilus, I, 492-5 (ed. Morris, IV, 128) :

But how it was, certain, kan i not seye,

If that his lady understode not this,

Or fejmed hir, she nyste, on of the tmeye.

To after must does not occur again in our poem, but we find a great

many instances of to being governed by some other auxiliary verbs

which are generally used without it. It is found after will, 11. 2546,
6272 (see note), 6294, 7076 (for to), 9384, perhaps 10021

;
before will,

10718
;
after shall, 2612, 10205

;
after may and dar, 9963

;
after wyll

and may, dar and can, 9938. Generally the infinitive with to is pre-

ceded by another without it. In this case we find the same use of to in

Shakspere ;
see Abbott, 350. But cf. 11. 6272 and 10205 See also the

notes to 11. 2353 and 3530-1.

1935. Helpe is the subjunctive = '

may god help
'

;
cf. 11. 3257-8.

The sentence would be clearer if the translator had kept the negative of

the original :

STe li ait deus omnipotent,
Ke a nul jour nus faudra,
Tant com defendre se pora.

1944. bare, strike
;

cf. 2228, 3882, 4066, 4928, 5518.

1948. wele y wote ; cf. 4493, 8074, 9491
; y wot[e] as an expletive,

998, 1952, 2494, 2825, 2842, 4138, 4464, 5319, etc., etc.

1961. Of]pe Almayns = some of the Germans. Tins partitive use

of of is pretty common in M.E. Cf. Matzner's Gramm., 11,274. Even
the subject may be expressed in this way. Cf. Kindheit Jesu

t ed.

Horstmann, 187-8 :

Of \>e braunches, J?at f>ou berst, iwis

Schallen beon set in paradys.

1963-8. The passage apparently implies that Guy, when he saw so

many of Raynere and Waldynere's men killed within a short time, called

upon these to surrender. But instead of the genitive which should

depend on men in 1. 1965, we find by prolepsis (see note to 11. 1497-8)
an accusative in the principal sentence.

1992. forys = furrows. I have restored the same rhyme sporys :

forys in 11. 3177-8 and 5125-6. The MS. has sporys : forows ; spurrys :

forows ; spurres : forows. Stratrnann quotes fores from B. Manning's
Hist, of Engl., 13024.

1995. \ey cannot possibly mean the enemy, but must refer to owre

men, 1. 194, i. e., Guy and his men. The sense required by the context

is got by inserting be. Cf. the Caius MS., 68 :

For, and Guy bee dede or nome,
All we bee thanne ouercorne

;

and Copland's Guy, K ii :

And if syr Guy be taken or slayne,
I tell you forsooth certayne,
For euer is your pryce go.
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1997 The scribe's mistake is easily accounted for.
"

After wendyd
lus eyes got into the next line, and so he began to write a grete pase.

But having got as far as grete, he saw his mistake, and got back into

the right line, but forgot to expunge a grete.

2002. hyt; cf. note to 1. 1051.

2022. of that tythynge= of that thing, of it. Tythynge often means,
not the account of an event, but the event itself. Cf. 11. 2155, 7412,

10318; and perhaps 3810, 7333. Compare also M.H.G. mcere, rede;
Greek tVoc, Ao'yoc, etc.

2025-6 : That mas to Gye a trcwefrende
Owtctaltyn Harrarvde \>e hende.

We should expect the trewest frende. But it is very likely an inaccuracy
of the author himself.

2043. be tale generally means
' in number ' = tolde (see the note to

1. 1770) ; cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 7549 :

Of thritti kinges bi tale ;

Copland's Guy, K ii :

Ye see coraming in a dale

Many a thousands Lumbarde by tale ;

JTavelok, 2026 : Hi were bi tale sixti and ten
;

Gen. and Ex., 1673 : For$ geden seuen ger bi tale.

But in our passage be tale seems to mean ' the whole number,'
*
all.'

2091. Put a comma after sawe, for he means Duke Segwin. The

object hyt is omitted
;

cf. 4092 and note to 1. 1474.

2098. yf give. See note to 1. 1538.

2144. mossel, a common corruption of morsel. See Stratmann and

mosselmele = piecemeal in St Kath., ed. Furnivall, 251.

2187. the comyn belle must be a bell that summons the whole host.

In the French we find trumpets used to the same purpose :

Ses greilles ad fet*puis soner.

2210. a sawte or asawte ? See note to 1. 576.

2220. wele of tolde, esteemed.

2224. corde, accord. See note to 1. 576.

2234. And some scaped is parenthetical, were, 2233, belonging also

to slane ; cf. notes to 11. 4738 and 5106.

2243-4 :

' Great loss was there, but the Duke had the greater.'

2268. The same fault occurs in 1. 10631. Although I think my
correction self-evident, yet I may as well confirm it by citing the cor-

responding French line and its translation in the Caius MS., p. 75 :

Bien quident, kil seit afole (killed) ;

That allmoste he weneth dede bee.

2297. Though yow undoubtedly occurs several times as a nominative

in our poem (see the note, to 1. 4192), yet here and in 1. 2432 it is cer-

tainly used as hym in 1. 429 (cf. note to 1. 335).
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2301. amonge, from time to time, in the mean time, at the same
time

;
cf. 11. 3154, 3354, 3790, 9906, 10674. O.E. on gemang is similarly

used in (Caedmon's) Genesis, 809 :

cymeS hasgles scur heofone getenge,
feere<5 forst on gemang, se by <5 fyrnum ceald,
hwilum of heofnum hdte scinefc,

blicfc J?e6s beorhte sunne,

where on gemang is synonymous with hwilum ; cf. Owl and N. 6, sum
while softe and lud among. See also note to 1. 650.

2302. abblasters. Matzner's Worterbuch, p. 102, does not mention
this form of the word which now is spelled arblast or arbalist. Halli-

well's Dictionary, p. 5, has abblastre, but with the meaning 'arbalister.'

But the name of the weapon sometimes occurs with r at the end; cf.

alblastres = arbalists in Matzner and in Copland's Guy, L iii :

They shoten with noble allasters ;

and hence also albastrere = '
arbalister.'

2303. harowes for arowes, arrows. Frequently as h is prefixed to

vowels at the beginning of words in many M.E. works, this is the only
instance in our poem.

2311. syght (instead of syghed that the MS. has) is required by the

rhyme. \Ve find this form in the MS. in 1. 293 (rhyming with dyghf).

2316. sawte; see note to 1. 576.

2324-7. chace \e dere . . . .
,
both at hartys and at hyndys. Note

the change of construction.

2329. I think that the present tense is best explained by supposing
a transition from indirect to direct speech. See note to I. 1785.

2353. An anacoluthon. To dubbe does not run parallel with To

chere, but with haue. To is used as in the passages mentioned in the

note to 1. 1925, and to dubbe follows as if preceded by y wylle gyue the

instead of by thou shall haue.

2355. Segwin suddenly turns to another audience
;

cf. note to 1. 1753.

2377-9. Y wyll HYM prey . ... to come and dyne . . .
,
HE and all

his companye. Quite the same anacoluthon occurs in 11. 2457-9.

2391-2. Or fere: be mysteref

2408. bedene. This, although pretty common, yet mysterious word

occurs besides in 11. 8720, 8748, and 11637. Neither Professor Marsh's

derivation from the Dutch bij dien, nor Stratmann's = bi ene is very

plausible. There is no telling how such a Dutch phrase could get into

M.E. with so modified a meaning, nor is there any analogous instance of

an inserted d. Such being the case, I venture to offer a new etymology,

though I am far from thinking it certain. Bedene, bidene may be mid

ene, literally 'with once'; cf. for ene, for once; at ene, at once, in Strat-

mann. Cf. also M.H.G. mitein and mit eine together. This etymology
would account for the two principal meanings of the word : (1) at the

game time, together, altogether ; (2) without delay, immediately (cf.
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N.E. at once). In those few passages, cited by Matzner in his Worter-

buch, p. 229, without an explanation, it seems to mean '

altogether,'
'

entirely.' Now, it is true, the change of m to b is not usual in Eng-
lish. But it is no more so in other languages, and yet it must be ac-

knowledged in a few instances. So we find in M.H.G. betalle, bitallo

for metalle, mitalle, i. e. mit alle, totally, entirely ;
in Icel. marbendill

for marmendill; in Italian novero for c
nobero, Lat. numcrus. Cf. even

Dickens's nom de plume, the origin of which was thus told by the author

himself :

* Boz was the nickname of a pet child, a younger brother,
whom I had dubbed Moses, in honour of the " Vicar of Wakefield,"
which being facetiously pronounced through the nose became Boscs,
and being shortened became Boz 1

; and Barney's pronunciation in

Oliver Twist, especially : Dobody but Biss Dadsy = nobody but Miss

Nancy. The way in which Moses became Boses is far from correctly

stated, though Dickens gave the same explanation in Oliver Twist :

" * Dot a shoul,' replied Barney ;
whose words, whether they came from

the heart or not, made their way through the nose." Quite the reverse

is the case: n and m, when prevented from making their way through
the nose, become d and b ; and, on the other hand, b becomes m by mak-

ing its way through the nose, as in somersault or somerset = O.F.

soubresault.

2419-20. Here the Emperor alone is supposed to be speaking.

2421. He must refer to Tyrry. But this interruption of the

Emperor's words is very odd. The French has :

Terri, ca vien, beaus amis.

Dune ne veit (sic /) tu par en sum eel mont
Tant cheualers ? etc.

Neither this nor the other English versions suggest any plausible

emendation.

2457-9. See the note to 11. 2377-9.

2496. sotelte. See * A Bill of Dinner Fare. For a Feast at Oxford '

in Reliquiae antiques, I, 88. There we find :

' Primus Cursus : a suttel-

tes'; cf. also the Index to The Babees Book, ed. Furnivall, s. v. sotelte.

2497-8. We get a perfect rhyme by restoring herouns : braouns (or
herons : braons). Bra-oun was originally bisyllable ;

Morris in Chaucer,

Clar. Press., Gloss., s. v. braun, cites even brahun ; cf. O.F. braon, braion,

Prov. brazon, bradon, derived from O.H.G. prdto, or rather its older

form brado; cf. N.H.G. braten.

2507. The rhyme compels us to read prysons (or prysouns) here as

well as in 1. 2536. Cf. also the Caius MS. of Guy, p. 71 :

With theim they lede theire prlsouner8t

Dukes, erles and also barounes
;

whereas tne Auchinleck MS. has kept the correct rhyme (ed. Turnbull,

2031-2) :

Wi)? hem J?ai habben her prisouns,

Doukes, erls and barouns.
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Prisoun prisoner occurs very often in M.E.
;

cf. O.F. prisoun, It.

prigione, Span, prision.

2525. wyth hym = towards him, to him. See note to 1. 1722.

2534. grete I have restored for wepe in the MS. It began early to

get out of use in the South of England, but is retained to this day in

the North and in Scotland. I thought myself entitled to restore it for

wepe whenever by my doing so the rhyme became perfect. In Kobert

Mannyng's Handlyng Synne, 1. 5721 :

Whan he hadde ful long grete,

the last word has in the MS. wepte written above as a gloss (cf. Morris,

Spec., II, p. 301). The scribe of our MS. (or a predecessor of his) was
not so accurate. He simply substituted wepe for grete. Hence we find

in 1. 3794 wepte (for grette) rhyming with mette, 11. 6058 and 7258, wepe

(for grete} rhyming with swete. But in 1. 9852 grete (rhyming with

fete) escaped the scribe's alteration.

2546. to Jwnge depends on y wyll, 1. 2543 ;
see the note to 11. 1925-6.

2554. me defendawnt; see note to 1. 1421.

2572. so mote y >goo, cf. 7819, 11760
; Guy, ed. Turnbull, 5627 :

Ich au^t J?e loue, so moti gon ;

ib. 6384 : J>at hors no tit j>e, so mot y go ;

Beinbroun, ed. Turnbull, 1033 :

Of J>e me wondrej?, so mot y go ;

Guy, -in the Caius MS., p. 255 :

Was neuer non better, so must i go;

corrupt in Copland's Guy, S i :

He shall it wit, so might i go.

Cf. also Flor. & Bl., ed. Lumby, 729 :

Qua)? \>e admiral :

' so ihc mote go,

$e schulle deie togadere bo.'

Cf. so mot \ou go, Guy, ed. Turnb., 232 and 3556.

2582. seruyd, deserved
;
see note to 1. 576.

2586. wyth the, against thee
;

cf. note to 1. 1722.

2601. wyth couenande. On comparing 1. 4308, wyth that couenande

y schall
J?e plyght ; 1. 5389, wytli that couenande kysse me here and 1.

11565, on that couenande y schall the
yelde,

I find it very probable that

that is to be inserted here.

2612. to serue depends on schall he; see note to 11. 1925-6.

2613. he refers to Tyrry, but in 1. 2614 to the Emperor.

2641. Bothe Gye and Segwyne separated from them, 1. 2639, by a

principal sentence.

2645. This line does not depend on 1. 2646, but the principal

sentence (he sayde) is omitted
;

cf. 11. 10624-5.

2647-9. There seems to be some mistake. I do not know the corre-

eponding French passage, but in the Auchinleck MS., 11. 2363-5, we read :
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'

Otus,' qua|> Gij,
*

f>ou schalt daye,
When >ou of tresoun clepes ous baye,

BoJ?e Segyn and eke me.'

I lli ink the lines of our poem ran perhaps originally thus :

'

pou lyest, dewke Otoun of Payuye,
When J>ou spekyst of soche felonye

Ageyne, etc.

2G55. saye is not N.E. say, but essay, assay ; see note to 1. 576.

2661. They were departyd, etc. This seems to be unnecessary
according to the account of the quarrel -given in our poem. But in

the French original Guy did not challenge Otoun, but struck or offered

to strike him ; cf. Guy, ed. Turnb., 2367 :

Him he smot wij? his fest

Amide J?e tej? ri^t
al in ernest,

Ac ]}Q baruns bitvene hem goj>, etc. ;

cf. Copland's Guy, N i :

And right with that syr Guy there

Would haue smitten him under the eare,
But knightes, etc.

2671. No daughter of Segwin's has been mentioned (only a sister in

1. 2145) ;
on the contrary, he is a bachelor, and marries the Emperor's

daughter. Cf. the French :

Atant es uus li due Eeiner :

Al due Seguin ua demander

Ernenburgh, sa sorur.

2674. bryght in bowre. Bur is the Old Teutonic name for

yvrciiicwi'Tnc. In bowre is often used as an expletive in M.E.
;

cf. 2674,

3836, 4069, 4753, 5372, 5627, 7834
; Guy, ed. Turn., 7024, of leuedis

bri^t
in bour ; ib. 7075, and leuedis brift in bour ; ib. 7116, fair Feliis

so brty in bour. Even this use is Old Teutonic
;
cf. (Csedmon's) Genesis,

\} }>&t gehyrde heofona waldend,

j?aet on lure &hof bryd Abrahamea
hihtleasne hleahtor j

Hildebrandslied, 20-1 :

er forlet in lante luttila sitten

prut in pure ;

Gu'SninarkvrSa, II, i :

mcer var ek meyja (mo^ir mik foeddi)

biort i buri (= M.E. bryglit in bowre).

2682. for hys nameys seuyn; cf. 11973, and Guy, ed. Turnbull,

2465-6:
God for Jus name seuene

He bring jou to gode heuene

= Caius MS., p. 84 : God for his names scuen

Bringe you sone to good hauen.

I do not know what seven names are meant. Cf. 4462, for his holy

name.
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2691. hardylye, certainly,' but originally
' one may do (or say) so

hardily.' Cf. 9155, 9566, 9701
;
often in Chaucer : e. g., G. T. Prol.

156:

For, hardily, sche was not undergrowe.

2703. bad, offered. It would be O.E. bead, from beodan, German
bieten. But this word gets confounded in M.E. with biddan, German
bitten. Cf. N.E. forbid = Germ, verbieten = O.E. forbeodan. Compare
also Inf. bede, 11. 9919, 11021 (= O.E. beodan), Preterit ladde, 4214,
4485 (= O.E. bced, from biddan), pi. bydde, 4481 (the vowel is owing
to the influence of the present bidde, biddan), Past P. bedyn, 6992

(= O.E. beden, from biddan).

2726. Constantyne, the nobull londe. Constantinople was first cor-

rupted to Constantyne the nobel ; cf. 11. 8396, 9184. Then the nobel

could be omitted
;
hence we find simply Constantyne or Costantyne,

2739, 2761, 5361, 8695, 8748.

2727. Sysane. The Corpus Christi C. MS. of the French poem has

ioine, but the Harleian come, and the latter is also the reading of the

Auchinleck MS. (Turnb., 1. 2439) and the Caius MS., p. 83. The rhyme
coyne : payne is not to be objected to

;
cf. yoye : they, 11223-4. Coyne

is Icoine = Iconium.

2731. MS. Sarasyns, which does not rhyme. The Sarasyns, i.e.

Mahometans, were considered as pagans through the Middle Ages, their

principal deities being called : Mahownde, Termagant, and Apollyne (cf.

11. 2938, 3339, 3436, 3658). Hefynnes is used of a Mahometan country
in 1. 7867.

2737. stroyed = destroyed. See note to 1. 576.

2753-5. \e marchandys .... hym . . . hym. This change can be

explained. The merchants spoke through one among them, and to this

man hym refers. But the translator should have either followed en-

tirely the original :

Quant H mariners unt tut conte,

Gui les ad a deu coinande,

or introduced the singular in 1. 2753, too, as is done in Copland's Guy,
Nii:

When Guy had heard the maryner,
He thanked him with louely chere.

2758. yf= $yf, give. See note to 1. 1538.

2772. rynge seems to be used here in a collective sense.

2782-3. sende aftur him wyth an erle ; cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 9367-8 :

pemperour sent after him J?o

Wi\> \>efischer and oer mo.

2810. But the mowntance of a myle = the time in which a mile can

be passed over. Cf. 11. 2412 and 6514
; Triamoure, 1324-6 :

He had not redyn, but a whyle,

Not the mowntans of a myle,

Two knyghtes sawe he hove and abyde ;
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Guy, in the Caius MS., p. 177 :

He was slayne within a myle ;

Flor. and Blanch., ed. Lumby, 513-14 :

Here kessinge ileste a mile,
And J?at hem jm^te litel while

;

Chaucer, ed. Morris, II, 112, 68 :

They seten stille wel aforlong may ;

ib. II, 294, 68 : Soon after this aforlong way or two;

cf. ib. II, 131, 279 :

This Johan lith stille a forlong whyle or two,

where other MSS. have way for whyle ;

ib. Ill, 115, 275-6 :

I schal not faile, seurly, of my day,
Nought for a thousand frankes, a myle way ;

ib. V, 285, 307-8 :

Ne nat a word was spoken in the place
The mountaunce of a furlong wey of space ;

ib. V, 207, 331 : And yf i slepe a furlonge wey or tweye.

Cf. also the passage quoted from the Caius MS. in the note to 11.

9651-2. The very reverse of this use is that of the German stunde,

hour, which often means the space one is able to pass through in one

hour.

2824. Eead
J>e

instead of he, which is a misprint.

2827. * my lord the Emperor's son.' See note to 1. 687.

2828. Thys endurs day,
' the other day

'

; generally this ender day.

See Stratmann. But I do not think that Stratmann's derivation of

ender from Icel. endr,
' in times of yore,' is right. I am rather of Prof.

Matzner's opinion, who, SpracJiproben, I, 112, note to 1. 366 (of. his

Gramm., Ill, 179), connects it with Icel. annarr, other. Cf. andyrs day
in Halliwell's Diet., s. v. andyrs, where also an instance of endres is

given.

2833. Turrye, corruption of Twkye; cf. 2849, 2990.

2850. of all \e crye, of all the host. Crye often means proclama-

tion, command; cf. 11. 6071, 7494; Guy, in the Caius MS., p. 194:

Kyng Athelstone made a crye ;

Triamoure, 936 : Ye wot wele, yowre crye waa so.

Hence it may be used as N.E. command, and N.H.G. commando, to

denote the whole body of those who are under some person's com-

mand
;
cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 6593 :

WiJ? alle J>at crie of >at cuntre.

2862. I thought it necessary to read But a instead of And no ; cf.

11. 2972, 3030, 3220, 3468, and especially 4064 :

He was a traytowre, verelye.

The French has : Cheualer ert pruz e hardiz,

Mcs fel e traitre ert tut dis ;
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cf. Guy. ed. Turnb., 2585-6 :

Kni^t he was gode and hardi,
Ac traitour he was ful of envie.

2864. MS. liyt for hym. But tyne,
l

lose,'
'

destroy
'

(cf. note to 1.

6666), is a transitive verb. The same fault occurs in 1. 8032. The
emendation is confirmed by 1. 2256 :

Hys hors he made hym for to tyne.

2872. begle = bigly ;
as to the second e cf. note to 1. 132

;
as to

the first, Generydes, ed. A. Wright, 1. 2075 :

Full begely shapen bothe in lengeth and brede.

2884. be my hode, by my hood
; cf. 11. 5198, 6183, 9053 Guy, in

the Caius MS., p. 248 :

He ys not wyse, be myn hood.

Chaucer, ed. Morris, V, 48, 1151 :

I comende hire wysdom, by myn hode;
ib. V, 291, 507 : That is a trewe tale, by myn hood ;

Octavyan, ed. Halliwell, 580 :

Y swere yow, lordynges, be my hode ;

Of a mayden off Antioche, in the Vernon MS., xci :

And J?en heo seide, beo my hode :

* Nou ben J?ese ensauruples goode.'

Cf. also Chaucer, ed. Morris, IV, 71, 589 :

'Wei bourded,' quod the duk,
f

by my hatted

2893-4. The subject occurs twice as \ey and they. In MSS. several

instances of double pronouns appear, and it is often difficult to decide

whose fault it is, whether the scribe's or the author's
;

cf. note to 1.

9191, and 11. 9189-91, 10117-18, but in 1. 10520 the first me is, no doubt,

owing only to a mistake of the scribe
; cf. besides Guy, ed* Turnb.,

5503-5 :

luel J>ou dost, mi gode len.

When \>ou for swiche a man
Swiche sorwe schaltow make ;

Generydes, ed. A. Wright, 1446 :

That he in prison depe he shuld be cast
;

ib. 1. 1318 : And them avised them in euery thing ;

Havelok, 1863-4 :

Fro fer he stoden : him with flintes

And gleyues schoten him fro feme.

2906. of of oon = off of one
;
cf. 2919, 10353. The first of is the

adverb, the second the preposition. The two words belonging to the

same verb, but separated by other words, occur also in 11. 3715-16, 11065.

As to in . . . in (or inne) see the note to 1. 10383 ; cf. besides Reinbroun,

ed. Turnbull, 742 :

On ]?at place was a paleis on ;

St Gregory, ed. Horstmann, 1. 695 :

On his tables his ouht was on
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where the editor's explanation
' on am ende adv. = one allein

'

is cer-

tainly wrong.

2913. vnryde, very many; cf. note to 1. 1647.

2933. trowthe, religion ;
cf. U mi lay, Guy, ed. Turnb., 8264

j ly
the laye, Guy, in the Caius MS., p. 178.

2937. ly my browe ; cf. note to 1. 974.

2941. behet, an inorganic participle past; see note to 1. 169.

2954. per ma fay ; cf. be my fay, 2988, 3216, 8818
; par ma faye,

8774
; par faye, 10300.

2958. lente, arrived, coine. See note to 1. 778.

2966. The subject y omitted
; cf. 2650.

2971. To Gye; cf. note to 1. 600.

2990. ety} neuer bredde; cf. Havelok, 671-2 :

He is, witerlike, ded :

Eteth Tie neure more bred;

Alisander, ed. Weber, 2157-8 :

Areches he hutte
;
now he is dud :

Nul he no more ete bred.

2994. wythowten layne, without concealment, i. e. do not conceal

anything, or, in other passages, I do not conceal anything, and the like.

But it is often used with little force. Cf. Generydes, ed. A. Wright,
2302;

His stede is gray, ivittioute layen ;

Myre' s Instructions, ed. Peacock, 810 :

And hye f?erto, mytkorvte layn.

ib. 1. 1510 : Jjer ^eue hym penaunce, tvithomte layn.

Mr Peacock is wrong in explaining layn by
* reward.' For other

instances consult Halliwell's Diet., s. v. laine. The verb layne, leyne,

conceal, occurs 7054, 8218, 8350, 8353. There seems to be little doubt

that it is not O.E. Iflgnian as Stratmann supposes, but Icel. leyna. The
substantive seems to be derived from the verb, if it be not a corruption
of Icel. leynd. It, certainly, cannot be Icel. laun.

3004. an noke = a noke = an oJce. See note to 1. 612.

3006. tJierynne, among them.

3019. Yare (cf. note to 1104) as an adjective means *

ready,'
'

quick,'
'

active,' etc., and, therefore, makes no sense here. The French

runs as follows :

Kant il le sauera por veira,

Le cor en auera tristes e neirs.

Therefore I suppose we must read sore, which means also
'

sorry
'

: e. g.

Layamou (ed. Madden, I, 28, 2), 638, \e Icing wcs on mode SAB (later

copy, was SOR in mode).

3024. he wolde to the ryuere. See note to 1. 855-6.

3054. wyihowten nay,
l there is no denying it

*

; cf. Guy, in the

Caius MS., p. 252 :
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at the daye,
Which ys set, ivithowt naye ;

ib. p. 2G1 : That he shuld hym the soth seye,
What was hys name, withowte naye ;

Copland's GUJ
T
,
M i :

And shall pray mm, withouten nay ;

Arthur, ed. Furnivall, 401-2 :

And j?at name, wifyoute nay,
Hyt here]? ^ut into J^is day ;

Myrc's Instructions, 231, 323^ 510, 594, 821. Cf. Matzner's note to

Sprachprolen, I, 360, 1. 2. We find in the same sense icythowten noo.

Cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 2377-8 :

And, ^if }?er do)?, wtyonten no,
Hond of>er fot he schal forgo ;

Orfeo, ed. Laing, 11. 11, 12 :

For Winchester was cleped J?o

Traciens, wtyouten no ;

Copland's Guy, K k ii :

With him x thousand knightes and mo
Well armed, withouten no.

C. also Chaucer's it is no nay.

3055. wyth the beste. See the note to 1. 1496.

3069. wytliowte blame = i ne seie hit for no blame, King Horn, 1265,
or i idle hyt for no blame, Myrc's Instructions, 566. Guy, ed. Turnb.,
1540 is different j A kn^t he was mfyouten, blame ;

but cf. Guy, in the Caius MS., p. 190 :

They crystyned hym, withoute blame ;

ib. 261 : Tell me now, rvitliowt blame.

3070. heyle (also 10626) = hele, O.E. helan, Germ, hehlen, celare
;

cf. fayre, 1. 10512 = fare. But whayle = O.E. hdl, 1. 5199, owes its

diphthong to the influence of Icel. heill.

30834-6. I read hym for them
(]>em). The scribe seems to have

wanted to make the Steward propose a punishment not only for Guy,
but for the Princess too, But cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 2859-61 :

^if J?ou Mm finde in J?at stede,

Into jn prisoun J?ou him lede

And in )n court J?ou deme him do
;

and Copland's Guy, iii :

I reede thee, take that theefe Guyon
And cast him deepe in thy pryson
And doe him hang vpon a tree.

3097. Do way = let be, 1. 4023 = let that alone, don't ! Cf. 5780,

5917, 5993. It is also used with an object : do wey \y fare, 11821 =.

let be \yfare (4671, 6157, 6217, 7219, 11513, 11747)
= don't behave so.

Cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 9844 :

' Do way, leue sir,' seyd Gij ;

WARWICK. 25
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ib. 10072 : Do way," seyd Gij,
'

j?erof speke nou}t,'

where No way is a misprint j Kyng Alisaunder (eel. Weber, I 312),
7646 :

' Do may' quath the qwene Candace
;

Wright, Spec, of Lyric Poetry, p. 80 :

Moder, do tvey thy wepinge ;

Chaucer, ed. Morris, III, 43, 487 :

' Do nay thy lewedness,' sayd Almachius tho.

Originally it means '

put away,'
' take away

'

;
cf. ib. 101 :

Do wey your handes, for your curtesye.

Way stands for away, as N.H.G. weg does for M.H.G. enwec ; cf. Vox
and Wolf (Reliquiae ant., II, p. 273), 1. 53 :

1 Go ivei] quod the kok,
' wo the bigo

'

;

and, on the other hand, Guy, ed. Turnbull, 9640 :

Do otvay, sir Tirri
; J?erof speke nou^t.

3107. he canforthmke. See note to 1. 984.

3108. We must choose between forthenche in the preceding line and
wrenke in this. As the dialect of the author was evidently more
Northern than that of the scribe (cf. the notes to 11. 1104, 1126, 2534,

4555, 11181) we cannot but decide in favour of wrenlce.

3121. be hys ryght hande ; cf. 11707, by my honde.

3170. Note the sudden transition from indirect to direct speech.
See the note to 1. 1785.

3187. some (of Scandinavian origin = Danish som, not Icel. sem)
occurs besides in 11. 3190 (how some euyr), 4093, 6740, 7892 (what some

euyr). It has quite the force of the vernacular so. Cf. 8452, in what

londe so that they were.

3194. ys,
'

am,' only here in our poem ;
but we find ys = are

(third person pi.), 1. 3488 :

All men, that in hys lande ys,

3. 7416 : Harde wordys ys me beforne,

and 1. 10734 : Ther lyfes Jms ere endyd ys ;

cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 5095 :

Hou hij fram J>e ost aschaped is.

Compare also Peacock, Leading Characteristics of Northumbrian Dia-

lects, pp. 8, 9.

3204. fantasyes does not make sense. Cf. the French :

E ke ieo uus serueie odfeintise.

The form fantyse, that I have chosen in order to alter as little as

possible, occurs also in 1. 3992 :

Of hys, fantyse and hys thoght.

But cf. also 1. 4345 :

Y louyd hur vryihovrke fayntysc.

The word is derived from O.F. felndre, N.E. feign, I<at, fingere, = Lat.
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e
'jinctitia, as it were. It generally means dissimulation, deceit. But

as sefeindre de quelque chose is
' to hesitate,' the participle feint = M.E.

and N.E. faint, is
*

hesitating,'
'

cowardly,'
'

weak,'
'

negligent
'

; hence

faintise is also hesitation, cowardice, weakness, etc. Cf. 1. 11816 and

N.E. faintness.

3220. I think it impossible that the author should have failed to

find a perfect rhyme here. I have spelled the word restored as we find

it in 1.' 8925, but cf. desseyuyd, 1. 1326.

3232. The rhyme liedur : togedur occurs in 11. 3245, 7843 ;
ihedur :

togedur in 11. 5297, 6339.

3238. auentere. The same form in the rhyme Richard (Weber,
Rom. 2, 86), 1. 2188 :

The bowmen and eke the arblasters

Armed them all at aventers.

We find -ere in this word especially when auent- is contracted to aunt-.

3252. be my nye. See note to 1. 612.

3254. wythowt fabull = \ou \Q ne holde liyt for no fable, 1. 10982.

Cf. also 4880, 10906 ; Guy, ed. Turnb., 4686 :

Of his stede he feld him, mi\>oute fable ;

Copland's Guy, M iiii :

Syr emperour, i say withouten fable ;

ib. P ii : And syr Guy sayd, without fable ;

ib. P iiii : New made knight, without fable ;

ib. U iii
; Arthur, ed. Furn., 43

; Myrc, 578, etc.

3258. The predicate of the sentence is incomplete. Cf. the French :

Faites dune crier par la cite,

Ke tuz seient x)ar matin arme,
Chescun, ke arme porter porra,
En nun de coward ki reniaindra.

3260. scheldys. See the note to 1. 1770.

3273. wythowte feyne, perhaps,
* I do not feign it

'

? Is feyne

feyntyse (see note to 1. 3204) ? Is it a corruption of O.F. feinte, or

formed in analogy to blame (vituperare and vituperatio) ,
and the like

(cf. note to 1. 6579). I do not think that feyne here can be the same

as occurs in Copland's Guy, R iii :

And tosfayne playd before Guyon,

and ib. C c i : He went and met Guy for fayno

(O.E. fcegen, N.E. fain, used as a substantive). Or is feyne a clerical

error for leyne ? See note to 1. 2994.

3276. manlelye, i. e. manlylye, manlily. Such adverbs do not seem

to have been much in use in M.E., but cf. comlyly, jolile, luflyly, seUyly,

semlyly, in the Green Knight.

3288. The beste . . . tolde, thought (considered as) the best.

3322. carpe, to speak in M.E.
;

cf. 1091. The word is hardly tho

Latin carpere as has been suggested, but cf. Icel. Jcarpa, to brag ; karp,
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bragging. Here it is used humorously in the sense of l to fight
'

;
cf.

speke, 1. 6048.

3329. paynyms iliyckfoldc, numerous pagans. Thick/old is wanting
in Stratmann. Halliwell's Dictionary has '

Thikfold, very frequent,'

but without any quotation. It is = thicke. M.E. thicke originally

means *

thick/
< crowded '

;
cf . 11. 5447-8 :

The Lumhardes starte vp full holde

As thycke, as schepe do in folde
;

hence '

numerous,' 'many'; cf Havelok, 1172:

pere weren penies \>iclie told
;

Destruction of Troy, edd. Panton and Donaldson, 11829-31 :

pan the Grekes horn graithet to a gret sacrifice . . .

In honour of Appolyne angardly thicke

(cf. ib. 4683, the folk were . . . angarly mony). Very often tldcle in

this sense governs a genitive partitive ;
cf. 1. 3395 of our poem :

Many and tliyck of grete stones
;

11. 4419-20 : Then sye y come many and thyclte
Of Lorens and of Lumhardes vvycke,

but here the first of is wanting in the MS. ; cf. also Becket (ed. Black),
2458 :

And of simple men ek of the land so thicke thider drowe,

where Matzner's punctuation in Sprachproben, 1, 192, is wrong, so tLicke

corresponding with meni on and ynowe in the preceding lines.

3332. We get a perfect rhyme by changing the preterit into the

present tense. The latter is not impossible, though the preterit see

precedes ; cf. especially 1. 192 :

That he ne tvyste, what he do may.

3339. MS. god. As O.E. god in the sense of ' idol
'

is used as a

neuter with the plural godu, one might be inclined to take god= gode ;

cf. scipe
= O.E. scipu, Layamon, 6182 (pa fonde he i s&flod ^ritti scipe

gode, where the later copy has sipes), jeate
= O.E. geatu, Old Engl.

Horn., ed. Morris, I, 127; cf. hole = O.E. ?iolu, lime = O.E. Umu,

wapne O.E. wwpnu, ib. I, p. xxxi, and II, p. xiv. But I do not think

that such plurals were in use so late as our poem as plurals that is ;

for a great many M.E. and N.E. singulars are really such O.E. plurals

as I have pointed out in '

Anzeiger fur deutsches alterilium und dsutschs

litteraturj II, pp. 11, 12. In our poem in all other passages we find

goddys as plural; cf. 11. 3417, 3428, 3429, 3436. Perhaps the scribe

thought of the Christian God before getting to 1. 3340, and forgot to

correct his fault afterwards.

3344. be my corse, by my body; cf. 1094, 1106.

3351. The spelling geserne (battle-axe) is not objectionable in itself ;

cf. Guy, in the Caius MS., p. 255, geserns, Green Knight, 1. 326, \y

geserne; cf. ib. 375, 2265, giserne. But gisarme is the original form;
cf. Stratmann, O.F. guisarme, and Guy, ed. Turnb., 3174 (twf gisarmes
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\ai yf defycs wounde), 3193 (a gisarme Jie ~bar Tcerucinde), 9979 (axs and

gisarmes scliarp ygrounde) ; Guy, in the Cains MS., p. 97 (a gesharme
in his honde he did bere), and Matzner's note to Sprachproben, II, 249, 1.

2287, where gysarme rhymes with harme. I thought therefore myself
entitled to restore a perfect rhyme by using the original form. In 1.

10248 of our poem we find gysarnys.

3380. I think nobody will have a mind to defend wyth hym, Gyown.
There seems to be little doubt that the scribe was going to write wyth
hym, but seeing that in this case the rhyme was lost, added Gyoivn,

forgetting, however, to strike out hym. Cf. 1. 2866 :

And so dud all, that were wyth Gye.

3395. Many and \yck of; see the note to 1. 3329.

3416. The passage is not clear. Cf. the French :

Sire soldain, alez uus ent.

Dunt ne ueez occire voz gent?

Does redde mean * red with blood
'

? Or is there any corruption here ?

3422. Whome == home
;

cf. 6674, 7352, 8383, 9882, 9900, 10206
;

cf. also Skeat's Specimens of Engl. Lit., xvi, 305, bringe whome no

thinge, but that, which is holsome, and Skeat's note. Cf. besides whayle

(O.E. hal), 1. 5199, wonne (O.E. aw), 1. 7927 (see the note), and N.E.

whole, whore.

3430. The deuyll yow honge be the hals ; cf. 1. 4507, ])e deuyll yow
honge ; 1. 8099, now ^e deuell . . .

^>e honge ; 1. 8624, the deuell
fye

honge, ]>at ys in helle ; Guy, ed. Turnbull, 5315, now
Ipe

deuel hong ^ou
ichon.

3433-4 seem to mean 'you promised to serve me again, as you
did before, if you should be able to do so.' The French has nothing
that corresponds with these two lines :

' Serui uus ai mult e fait honur :

Mai le me auez men hui cest iur.

Le gueredon ia uus rendrai :

De un gros pel uus seruirai.'

Puis prent un pel, etc.

3443. We get again a perfect rhyme by restoring the older form

rabyte which the scribe kept in 1. 10955. Cf. O.F. (a)rabit, i. e.

Arabian horse (M.H.G. rdvit).

3474. I think it is not necessary to conjecture saluage or the like

for rage. It is true, there is no O.F. adjective rage, but we may have

here the same construction as in y am wo (see note to 1. 1251). Cf.

I am sorrow for thee, Shaksp., Cymb., V, v, 297.

3490. hys, as if euery man preceded in 1. 3488 (instead of all men).

See the note to 1. 100.

3496. MS. Harrowde of marchyse. The French has :

E Heraud de Arderne le marchis.

So one might be inclined to suppose that Arderne
Ipe

must be inserted

after of. But the line would be too long then. I have, therefore,
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corrected the passage after 1. 5252. Cf. two similar mistakes in Cop-
land's Guy, U iii :

Guy and Heraude of the marches,

and Z iii : Where is Heraud of the marches,

where of in both cases must be omitted.

3500. lad cannot but be a mistake for lyd ; cf. I. 3503. Perhaps
it arose from the scribe taking sende in 1. 3499 as a preterit.

3512. trewage, tribute
;

cf. 3669, 10017
; Arthur, ed. Furnivall, 270 :

Y aske
30
w my trymage ;

ib. 288 : And take trymage of all Rome.

Cf. Stratmann, s. v. image. O.F. image, no doubt, stands for treuagc ;

cf. treu, treiit, trend = tributum.

3513. fe emperowre in Ernys. Cf. the French :

Respont li emperere Hernis.

The same odd in occurs in 1. 3833. In 1. 3949 the name is corrupted
to Armyse.

3531-2. And y to fynde, and I shall find
;
a zeugma. Instead of

the auxiliary verb of the first clause (let) another is to be supplied in

the second. As to to cf. note to 11. 1925-6.

3577. vayle = avayle. See note to 1. 576.

3596. In the French original the Emperor answers in eight lines
;

cf . Guy, ed. Turnbull, 343942 :

Seyd fjemperour :

'

J?at schaltow
noujt :

pider to go haue J?ou no J>oujt.

Ich it dede mine men to fond,
To whom ich mi^t trust in mi lond '

;

and Copland's Version, Q iii :

The emperour thanked fayre Guy
And seyd :

'

gentle knight, gramercy.
For cerfces,' he seyd,

'
i will not now

To the soudan sende you
For halfe my lande, by this day,
For i sayd it but for to assay
To weete, for me who would moste do,

And whome i might best trust to,

And now i wote well Guy by thee,

That would it do for loue of mee.'

3598. le my swyre ; cf. 6489, be thy swyre ; Guy, in the Caius MS.,
i ft^

Certes, yf thow aryght so clepyde were,
Hit were more knowen, be my siverc.

3604. The i is indicated by a dot over o ; cf. 8826, 10376. But it

is doubtful whether the last character is wn or D).

3621. Cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 11. 3471-2 :

pe sercle of gold, peron was
wrou^t,

For half a cite no wor it boujt ;

Copland's Version, Q iii :
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A syrcle of gold thereon stoode,
The emperour had none so good.

As our text is, there is nothing that a serkyll depends on. Ono might
be inclined to think that the original reading was Wytfi a serkyll

(depending on helme, 1. 3619, 1. 3620 being parenthetical). Cf. Guy,
ed. Turnbull, 3874-5 :

An helme he hadde of michel mi^t
Wi}> a cercle (MS. cede) of gold, at schon b^t.

Cf. the corresponding lines of our poem, 10171-2.

3628. alse, also
;

cf. 3893, 6810.

3644. The other versions have nothing like this line; but the

emendation sonne for somer seems to me to be self-evident.

3678. whyt is a misprint for what.

3695-6 : I schall ncuyr ete brcdde
To day, or \>at }>ou le dedde.

Cf. 5121, 9687; Tryamoure, 103-4:

Y trowe, y schall never ete bred,

Tyll thou be broght to the dedd.

3727. them ageyns,
*

against them '

; cf. 1. 6320.

3734. oon = on ; cf. note to 1. 389.

3739. wythowten drede,
' without doubt,' 'certainly'; cf. I. 11102,

wythowie dredys ; 1. 10532, dredeles ; Guy, in the Caius MS., p. 121 :

With faire wordes, wlthoute drede ;

Chaucer, ed. Morris, 111,33, 155
; IV, 54, 81, out(e) of drede ; IV, 53, 52

;

V, 163, 280; 187, 1072, withoute drede; III, 39, 329, withouttn eny

drede; V, 178, 763 ; 193, 1271, dred(e}les.

3766. wyth fm,
'

by them '

;
cf. 8889, wyth hym . . . slane, and

Miitzner's Gramrn., II, 444.

3786. Therof thoght he no synne ; cf. Morris and Skeat, Specimens,

II, viiia, 222 :

His felau thoht therof ferly.

Thoght he in such cases stands for thoght hym ; cf . the note to 1. 984.

3794. grette, but MS. wepte. See the note to 1. 2534.

3803. I think \& is the article (not
=

\ey : see note to 1. 1849),
and rynge used as an intransitive verb, cf. 1. 6547, and Copland's Guy,
Bii:

And all the belles of the cittie

Hong with great solemnitie.

3833. The French has :

Fait il emperere Hernis ;

cf. note to 1. 3513.

3842. store = restore
;

cf. Destruction of Troy, 727, storet thee to

straight, and note to 1. 576.

3869. store, stir
;
cf . 6100, \ou store no mare. See Stratmaun, s. v.

storim, and' Halliwell, s. v. stoor. But I very much doubt whether
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this really is a verb different from O.E. stynan, M.E. sturien, stirien,

N.E. stir. O.E. y appears in M.E. as o not only after w
(e. g. worse,

worche, wordys : see note to 1. 1155), but also in donyed = O.E.

dynede, 1. 11780
;

cf. even moche = O.E. micel

3872. he Tiym wonde, he went, hym being the ethical dative; cf.

4743, 6334, 9565, 11382, 11692; O.E. and O.L.G. windan, to go, to

move. See also note to 385.

3880. aspyed, espied ;
cf. 11. 11053, 11077. Stratmann, s. v. spien,

is inclined to compare aspien with O.H.G. arspehon. But a cannot

possibly be anything but a corruption of e; cf. aspye, spy, as a sub-

stantive (Arthur, ed. Furnivall, 416) ; assaye, to essay ; ascape, to

escape ; aspecyall, especial (see Halliwell), etc.

3894. Jiys stede liaise. See note to 1. 503.

3925-7 seem very strange. But this is owing only to the author's

deviating from the original in 1. 3849. Guy's adventure of rescuing
the lion happened while he was accompanying the Emperor on a pro-

gress through his realm. Cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 3715-16 :

pemperour aros amorwe J?o,

To sen \>e cuntre >ai ben ygo ;

and Copland's version, K ii :

The emperour sayd, that he would wende
With Guy to see his landes so hende.

3940. they after a singular none ; cf. note to 100.

3959. byschoppe is strange after lyschoppes in 1. 3947. I think we
must read archebyschoppe. Cf. the French :

Li arceueskes sunt auant uenu
Al espouser tut reuestu.

The plural may be a mistake of the scribe. Cf . Guy, ed Turnbull, 3793 :

J>e ercliebisliop come forth.

Revyscht in our text is = O.F. reuestu, clothed. See Halliwell, s. v.

reveschyd.

3961. rynge (after ryngys in the preceding line = anels in the

French) cannot be defended by a reference to 1. 2772.

3974. wyte, blame
;

cf. 5626, 8102, 8188
; O.E. witan, Germ, (ver)

weisen with s instead of ss (M.H.G. verwizen).

3988. By using hedde for hadde we get a perfect rhyme here as

well as in 1. 4288.

3992. fantyse, deceit
;
see note to 1. 3204.

3996. wytliowte dowte = ' there's no doubt about it
'

;
cf. 7878,

9252, 9551.

4006. wyihoute defawte = ' there is no default (error)
in what I

say/ and the like
; cf. 5662, 7630, 8536.

4019-21. There is a confusion of two constructions: (1) you will

have twenty such earldoms as Eoholde's
; (2) you will be much richer

than Roholde.
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4025. seyst,
'

seest,' of course
;

cf. 1. 6109.

4037. The form ware (MS. were) occurs, e. g., in 11. 3549, 4223, 4593,

5675, 8113.

4038. couyrde, recovered. See note to 1. 576.

4059. seler would be a cellar, a place very ill-chosen for the Steward's

purpose. The French has :

Li senescal en une chambre entra.

Soler is N.E. sollar, O.F. softer, Lat. solarium, N.H.G. toiler, upper room,

garret; cf. Bevis in Ellis, Spec, of E. E. Metr. Rom., ed. Halliwell, 274:

On a soleer as Bevis looked out

At a window all about.

4062. As that, 'where.' As often has the force of there as; cf. 1.

10662 :

Before J?at lady, as sche standys,

cf. also Koch's Gramm., II, p. 422-3, 499. But as in any relative

sense may be followed by that. So we find in 1. 6652 and fande, as pat
he wolde wede,

' as if
'

;
11. 8003-4, schelde me fro schame thys day, as pat

jjozt of all beste may,
l
as.'

4092. I think we need not suspect that two lines are lost here tell-

ing what Guy did not wish, as what is meant, may easily be supplied
from the context. Cf. note to 1. 2091.

4117. As he and hys precede in 11. 4113-5-6, and he follows in 1.

4120, I think per is owing only to a mistake of the scribe. The in-

stances mentioned in the note to 1. 100 are different.

4128. The maiden whom Guy meets saw the Steward piercing the

lion with a spear (11.
4069 4074), and it is she that tells Guy who the

culprit was
(11. 4135-6). In her mouth, therefore, the question as to

who had slain the lion is absurd. The French has :

1

Sire,' fait ele,
' bealz duz amis,

Est uostre leon ou mort ou uifs ?
J

The last line is rendered in the Auchinleck MS., 1. 3960 :

Is Jri lyoun ded or Hues
^ete

?

in Copland's Version, S ii :

Where is now your fayre lyon ?

Are we to impute the absurdity to the author, or to a scribe ? I think

to a scribe, though I am unable to correct the passage with any cer-

tainty.

4147. be drawe is certainly not to be compared with Shakspere's

W/>y are you drawn, Temp., II, i, 308, but it is synonymous with be

hanged. See note to 1. 227.

4148. Though Guy, forgetful of Felice, declares in 1. 4098 that he

loves nothing more than his lion, yet he cannot possibly call that beast

his lemman. Cf. the French :

'

Fel,' fait Guy,
' tu me trahis :

Purquei me as mon leon occis ?
'
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4175. nor a straunge man seems to depend on tvarande.

4192. ymo as nominative appears also in 11. 6352, 7053, 7217, 7218,
9847.

4193. y thynke, nogld = N.E. I think not = F. je crois que non,
N.H.G. ich denke, nein. The negative does not belong to thynke,
but to a verb to be supplied from the context. Hence my punctua-
tion.

4198. make deraye,
' make disorder,'

' be indignant.' See note to 1.

1100. The whole line is parenthetical, the sentences headed by that

depending on saye in 1. 4197.

4205. Empere owes its origin, no doubt, only to the scribe's forget-

ting to draw the stroke through the tail of p in order to make it ^er.
The same fault appears in 1. 9660 and elsewhere, e. g. Ludus Coven-

triae, ed. Halliwell, p. 282 :

Bothe kynge and caysere and grett empere.

But the feminine has really lost one r ; cf. N.E. empress, M.E. emperice

(e. g. Chaucer, ed. Morris, V, 281, 185
;

Allit. Poems, ed. Morris, a 441
;

William of Pal., ed. Skeat,5343, 5400), O.F. empereia and empereris, Lat.

imperatricem.

4214. badde, offered. See note to 1. 2703.

4216. slowe, an inorganic participle, the vowel being borrowed from
the preterit.

4225. wyueys, maydenys. This and similar passages show that in

Havelok, 1. 33, we must read :

Wyues, maydnes, prestes and clerkes.

The MS. has wydu.es. Cf . ib. 2, wiues, maydnes, and alle men ; Chaucer,
ed. Morris, V, 289, 439, of mayden or of wyf; ib. 291, 484, of goode

ivymmen, maydenes and wyves ; ib. 1. 499, wlier this be wyf or mayde.

4244. reuyn = aryuen, 1. 8478
;

cf. reuyn, 11. 8427, 8459
; yryuen,

8476. The participle past is formed after the strong conjugation, but

we find a weak preterit in 1. 9914, ryued. There occur besides in our

poem the infinitive ryue, 1. 8698, and the participle present, ryuande, 1.

8705. Cf. Guy, in the Caius MS., p. 192 :

They went to haue rycen ther at her wyll ;

Destruction of Troy, ed. Panton and Donaldson, 1. 1947 :

Arctic }>ere full radly. rest in a hauyn ;

ib. 1. 3247 : There arofe all the rowte and restid a whyle.

There can be no doubt but ryue, aryue, is O.F. ariver, Mediaeval Lat.

adripare, but, although of Piomance origin, it sometimes follows the

strong conjugation. Therefore, the strong preterit of striue, strof (N.E.

strove), does not prove that strive does not come from the French

(Oliphant, Standard English, p. 225). Cf. alsofon, fan, from fine, O.F.

finir, Lat. finir, in Allit. Poems, ed. Morris, a 1030 :

Twelue forlonge space, er euer laitfon;
ib. 6, 269 : Fan neuer in forty dayez ;
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Cott. MS. Vesp., A iii, fol. 20a (quoted by Morris in Gloss, to Allit. P.,

s. v. fon) :

Bot ai J?e quils he nsfan
To behald }?e leve maidan.

All these verbs follow the same class of the strong conjugation, and it

may be worth while to add that the only two foreign verbs that are

strong in German, pfeifen, M.H.G. pfifen and preisen, M.II.G. (still

weak) _pmen, belong to the exactly corresponding class.

4264. The French has only :

Oir les oisels chanter.

But the emendation flowres forfowles is self-evident. Cf. King Orfeo,
ed. Laing, 11. 2530 :

pis ich quen, dame Heurodis,
Tok to maidens of priis

And went in an vndrentide

To play bi an orchard side,

To so \>"floures sprede and spring
And to here j?e foules sing j

Chaucer, ed. Morris, V, 277, 11. 37-8 :

that i here the foules synge
And that the floures gynnen for to sprynge.

4288. See note to 1. 3988. We could not by any means read

lladde ; cf. note to 1. 313.

429.0. See note to 11. 53-9.

4314. chesowne = enchesowne (see note to 1. 576), O.F. acheson,

Lat. occasionem. Here it means *

state,'
'
condition.'

4318.
' For you will learn nothing from me to-day.'

4330. trow^eplyght; cf. 4822, 8831; Shakspere, Wint., V, iii, 151,

who . . . is troth-plight to your daughter ; Henry V, II, i, 21, you were

troth-plight to her. Shakspere employs it =^=
*

betrothed,'
'

affianced,'

but originally it means 'bound by one's word' in a general sense.

4336. deraye. See note to 1. 1110.

4341. MS. dewfo lowan. Cf. the French :

Od le due de Loheregne esteie.

See the note to 1. 633.

4346. on all kyns wyse, lit.
' on all kind's wise.' Such pleonastical

phrases are very common in M.E.
;

cf. 1. 11815, in what maner of wyse ;

Matzner's Sprachproben, I, 122, 74, allir kin maner bests, ib. I, 105, 15,

in ani cunnes wise, where Matzner quotes on ani^ kinne wise from Onn,

2380, 3975, 4441, etc. ; Generydes, ed. Wright, 259, in no maner a wyse,

ib. 465, 1330, 1463, 3239, in eny maner wise ; ib. 2165, of on maner kynd ;

Chaucer, ed. Morris, III, 45, 496 and 114,245, in euery maner wise; ib.

Ill, 117, 346, in alle manere wise; ib. IV, 128, 495, by no maner weye ;

Myrc, 210, on what skynnes manner. Cf. also N.E. in another guess (for

guise) manner, even still more corrupt in 0. Goldsmith's Vicar of Wake-

field (ch. xix), and then we should have things done IN ANOTHER GUESSED
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MANNER (but cf. Good-natured Man, II, another-guess lover). M.H.G,
instances of maneger hande leie, maneger hande wise, and the like, are

collected by M. Haupt in his note to Engelhard, by K. of Wiirzburg,
and by K. Miillenhoff to Denkmaler, XLVIII, 1, 4.

4350. y me dygtit, 'I went,' literally 'I prepared myself.' The
reflexive pronoun may be omitted

;
cf. 11. 5571, to Payne now let us

dyght; 1. 11209, Harrowde vpon hys fete hym dyglii ; 1. 11441, to the

paleys he hym dyght; 1. 11546, syr Raynbourn can to hym dy$t. Cf. also

note to 1. 10697.

4369. MS. There he slewe. The emendation is indispensable ; cf.

also Copland's Guy, S iiii :

Sarasyns i slue there many one.

4376. Ozeldc. I did not care to correct the spelling of the name.

But it ought to be Ozel][e]. Cf. 1. 5683.

4403. kepte, received, encountered.

4410. Full of sorowe icas my redde. Redde, red, O.E. raid, is origin-

ally
*

counsel,'
'

advice,' but sometimes it means *

lot,'
'

condition,'
1 state

'

;
cf. 1. 5750, sory ys my redde ; 1. 8614 and 8986, sorowfull ys

my redde; Guy, in the Caius MS., p. 265 :

But yet full sorrovvfull was her rede ;

Destruction of Troy, 2925-6 :

Yong men and yepe, yeuerus in hert

Eauisshe how radly and J?aire rede turnys.

Cf. Matzner's note to Sprachproben, I, 118, 1. 131. In 11. 4709 and 5651

of our poem it means 'intention,'
'

purpose.'

4420. As Lumbardes is preceded by of, Lorens cannot well be with-

out it. Cf. the French :

Puis vi venir de totes partz
Les Loherengs e les Lumbardz.

As to many and thycke see note to 1. 3329.

4448. And. MS. A. In some MSS. this is a very common form,
but it would be the only instance in our work. I, therefore, think it is

owing only to a mistake. The reverse of this mistake occurs in 1. 6352.

4449. The mention of Tyrry's tying his horse to a tree is very odd

here. Cf . the French :

En ceste place me dormeie.

Ma amie deuant mei seeit,

Mun chiual a un raim lie esteit.

The author might easily have avoided the vartpov Trporepov by trans-

lating (= 11. 4449-50) :

My lemuian sate before me,

My hors was tyed tyll a tre.

4459. Of the deihe geue y noght,
' I make no account of death

'

; cf.

]. 7691, of my lyfe gcuc y noght; 1. 9144, of no tresure yfy noght; Guy,
ed. Turnbull, 109, fyerof no $af he

ri$t no^t ; cf . Matzner's note to Sprach-

proben, I, 198, 1. 180. Cf. also Guy, ed. Turub., 9325 :
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perof ^iue y nouyt a chlrston,

i. e.
'

cherry-stone
'

;
and Piers the PI., ed. Skeat, B. IV, 36 :

pel ne gyueth novjt of god one gose tvynge.

Cf. note to 1. 8143. Compare also the German ' darauf '

(or
<
daflir

')
'

gebe ich nichts.'

4468. here is
'

bear,' not '

bury,' as is shown by to ; but cf. 1. 4550.

4480. scarsyns is a misprint for sarsyns.

4481. lydde, offered, but 1. 4485 badde in the same sense
j cf. N.E.

lade and bid. See note to 1. 2703.

4486. He refers to stede, of course
; was, as long as I owned it.

Tryste may be either = trysty, trusty (1. 11104; cf. note to 1. 132), or,

with a silent e,
=

tryst ; cf. Reinbroun, ed. Turnb., 985 :

His hors was wel swi^e trist,

and Stratmann, s. v. trust. In allfowndinge,
' in all going,'

*

hastening
'

(see note to 1. 1372).

4501. Before that dore short for before ^pe
dore of fyat logge.

4511. cownturd = encownturd. See note to 1. 576.

4529. deraye,
l

grief.' See note to 1. 1110.

4555. owre = o'er. I thought myself entitled to spell the word
thus in order to get a perfect rhyme, as this seems to be one of the

many cases of the scribe removing a northern form. Cf. note to 1.

3108.

4570. $er = cr,
'
sooner.' See note to 1. 60.

4602. os = as, i. e. 'as if.' The same spelling appears in 11. 8220,

8590, 9089, 9622, 10299. Cf. also Tryamoure, ed. Halliwell (written

by the same scribe), 11. 1008, 1064, 1159, 1323, 1367.

4625. they, Guy's men. I am inclined to think two lines omitted

between 11. 4624 and 5, in which the concern of Guy's men on account

of his not returning was mentioned. Cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 4435-8 ?

Yeomen he is to J?e cite,

His men al sorijinde\> he ;

And, when hij her lord seye come,
BliJ?e J>ai were alle and some.

4626. all in fere, i. e.
'
all together,' is rather superfluous, whereas

hole and fere makes good sense, and is, moreover, a favourite phrase of

our author's. Cf. 11. 24, 1265, 4650, 11965, but especially 6715-16 :

All they made gode chere,

When }>ey sawe Gye hole and fere.

I have restored the same phrase in 1. 6219 (MS. clere for fere), and 1.

11590 (MS. sere for fere).

4631. I am unable to make out what this line means. Cf. the

French :

Atant oi Gui demecer,

Plurer, plaindre e guaimentir.

Nor do I know how to correct this passage neither.
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4840. Sende aftur hur yn must be a short expression for * send for

her arid let her come in,' unless there be a mistake, the scribe originally

going to write yn hye ; cf. 1. 4629.

4647. plyght, drew, took. This verb does not occur in the present
tense

;
for it cannot be the preterit of plucke as often is asserted. It

must rather be referred to an infinitive *plycche = O.E. *
plyccan =

Germ, pfliiclccn. phjghte means also '

pulled,'
' tore

'

; cf. Chaucer, ed.

Morris, II, 170, 15, and sodeynly he PLIGHT his hors aloute ; ib. 230, 790,

al sodeinly Hire leves have i PLIGHT out of this booke ; ib. IV, 198, 1120,

he seyd hir thus and out the letre PLYGHTE
; Alis. (Weber, 1, 241), 5831,

and PLIGHTTEN hym in with yrnen hoke. I do not find this verb in

Stratmann, but two passages in which it occurs are cited by Stratinann,

s. v. plihten = plaitcn.

4657. trowest = trowedest. Such contractions are not uncommon.
Cf. 1. 7709, wenyst = wenydest, 1. 7825, seruest = seruedest, 1. 7826,

partyste= partydeste ; perhaps also 1. 6612, harbarowste = harbarowedeste

(see the note). Cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 344, woundest = woundedest ;

Meditations, ed. Cowper, 664, suffrest = suffredest. But this contraction

especially takes place in the preterits of the auxiliary verbs ' I do,'
' I

will,' and * I shall,' though no instance appears in our poem. But cf.

dest = dedest, didst, in Guy, ed. Turnbull, 11. 4874, 4972, 5256, 5830,

6012, 6015, 6016, 6404
;
wost = voidest, wouldst, ib. 230, 948, 2987,

6990, 7812, 8521
; Reinbroun, 717, 1275

;
schust = schuldest, shouldst,

Guy, ed. Turnb., 6510, 6583, 7591, 8570, 10378
; Reinbroun, 419, 463.

4673. Perhaps we must read lechys ; cf. 11. 4629 and 4681, and

Copland's Guy, T iiii :

The leches haue vndertake

Whole and sound him to make.

4703. specyalte, friendship ;
cf. 5304. Special or -el, particular friend :

e. g. Richard (Weber, 2, 92), 2351-2 :

Let him yelde my tresor every dele,

If he will be my speciele ;

Alis. (Weber, 1, 136), 3287-8 :

And, withoute more tale,

Makith heom al be his speciale ;

read tales: speciales? St Dunstan, ed. Furn., 194:

He let ofsende his freond, }?at specials to him were.

Cf. also that y loue so specyallye and the like, 5978, 6212, 7046, 7348.

4708. One of those quaint figurative superlatives of M.E. poetry.

Cf. 6524, a better man dranke neuer icyne } 7576, a fowler dranke neuyr

wyne; Guy, ed. Turnb., 6422, better man drank ncuer win.

4709 4712. Cf. the French :

Guarri me auez, sire, de mort :

Mult par aueroie, certes, grant tort,

Si ne uus amasse, com seiugnur.

Had in 1. 4709 has the force of 'would have had.' 'You would have
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had a bad purpose (cf. note to 1. 4410) to save me/ etc. Instead of

serue in 1. 4712 we must read the same tense as in louyd, 1. 4711, since

these two words stand for the one French amasse.

4716. other = otheres. It may be a dialectical peculiarity, not a

mistake. But I do not remember any other instance.

4738. What he liyglit is parenthetical, was in 1. 4737 belonging also

to of what lande. Cf. note to 1. 2234.

4750. And hym louyd, viz. Duke Loyere. See the note to 1. 10.

1. 4751 shows that 1. 4750 has not the same subject as 1. 4749.

4758. had hur away, carried her away. Cf. Chaucer's C. T. Prol.,

548, where the correct reading seems to be :

At wrastlynge he wolde haue awey the ram.

Some MSS. haue alwey, the Harleian 7334, here awey, which is a gloss
of haue awey.

4765. hym thoght; cf. note to 1. 385.

4775. whytehore, white-haired; cf. 8565, 8671, and the passage

quoted in note to 1. 7409. The word is wanting in Stratmann as well

as in Halliwell.

4776. lassyth, lessens, gets less, decreases
; cf. lessud, 1. 8302.

4791. Strike out the foot-note
;
for grete, as Prof. J. E. B. Mayor,

of St John's, Cambridge, was good enough to remind me, is a substan-

tive here = 'weeping,' 'sorrow.' See Halliwell and Stratmann.

Stratmann refers to Goth, grets and Icel. grdtr, but grete is Icel. grceti,

and only grot Icel. grdtr.

4802. emperere (from the O.F. nominative empercre, Prov. emperaire,

Lat. imperdtor, whereas emperowre is derived from the O.F. accusative

empereor, Prov. emperador, Lat. imperatoreni) occurs in the rhyme, 11.

8848, 9578, and must be restored for empere in 11. 4205 and 9960. Cf.

also the note to 1. 8908.

4809. Gorgomoyse here and 1. 5412, but Gormoyse, 11. 4340, 4744,

4771, 4780, 4958, 5352, etc.

4845. theflowre. See note to 1. 77.

4860. afayle. Miitzner's Wdrtertuch has no other instance of this

word.

4866. w* and
J>*

could be easily mistaken for each other. Cf. also

1. 5164.

4868. hys horsfete. See note to 1. 503.

4921-4. We have here a construction similar to such Latin ones as :

Ne quis a nobis hoc ita did forte miretur : ne nos quidem huic uni studio

penitus unquam dediti fuimus. As in this and similar instances scito

must be supplied, so before, 1. 4923,
* had scnej or the like, is omitted.

Quite the same case occurs in 11. 10119-21.

4928, bare, struck. See note to 1. 1944.

4063. churche ^arde. See note to 1. 1799.
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4979.
J?e

before grace I think must be omitted. Cf. Chaucer, ed.

Morris, II, 49, 734 :

But out of prisoun am ystert ly grace ;

Morris and Skeat, Specimens, II, x, 547-8 :

Ay til he tlmrgli grace may com
Til baptem and til cristendom.

Cf. also note to 1. 1216.

5015. nye wende, near Duke Loyere's army, it seems.

5035. MS. schylde. In the French :

Del healme un des quarters trenchaz :

Sur le espaulle le coup chai,

the weapon is not mentioned, but there can be no doubt that the

sword is meant.

5054. helmes cannot be right, as only Harrawde's helmet is meant.

5056. ranne on blode, ran with blood, was bloody; cf. Harrowing of

Hell, ed. Mall, 55 :

He beten me, J?at i ran on blode ;

St Margaret, ed. Cockayne, p. 28, 1. 137 :

Olibrius sat and bihuld, hou hure lymes yrne ablode ;

Havelok, 431-2 : And of >e leue holi rode,

pat [read \>ar1~\ god himselue ran on blade.

Sir Tristrem, p. 176 (quoted by Madden in gl., s. v. renne) :

His heued ran on Hod.

5066. yrthe, earth. See note to 1. 60.

5067. glasedde,
l

glided ; glanced wrongly,' Halliwell. Cf. Allit.

Poems, a 171 :

Suche gladande glory con to me glace.

It is O.F. glacier (from Lat. glades), originally
' to be like ice/ then

*
to slide,'

l to glide.'

5077. Me had leuer = y had leuer, 4566, 4898, 5954, 7037, 8807

(cf. 7067).

5106. some fledde is parenthetical as and some scaped in 1. 2234.

5115-16. fonde is O.E. fundian, to go (see note to 1. 1372), as shown

"byforthe, not fandian, to try. 1. 5116 depends on to loke (or the like
;

cf. 11. 5128, 6909), that is to be supplied from the context. Cf. 11. 5120,

11148, 11420, and such Greek constructions as r/XvSov, et revet /uoi

K\r]ri^6ra Trarpoc; iviffTroie.

5199. whayle (O.E. hal), healed. As to wh for A, see note to 1. 3422,
as to ay for a, o, see note to 1. 3070.

5205. be letter = eo melius, be being O.E. b#, M.H.G. diu ; cf. I.

6922.

5214. we gete the worre; cf. 1. 4992, the warse had the Lumlardes.

Cf. Gower, Prol. 83-4 :

It is to wonder of thilke werre,
Of which none wote, who hath the werrc,
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and Matzner's note to fiprachproben, I, 350, 1. 84. Cf. also
fye

warse went

on hys syde, 1. 11073.

5229-30. mowntenans is a corruption of mowntance (cf. 11. 2412, 2810,

6310, 6514). But cf. mountanance in the passage quoted from the Caius

MS. in the note to 11. 9651-2. Rone cannot well be ro, ran song. I

know very well that passage in Snorri's Edda where King Fro^i does

not allow his maids Fenja and Menja to rest or to sleep longer than the

cuckoo was silent or one could recite a song : jja gaf hann ])eim eigi

lengri hvild e*8a svefji, en gauJcrinn Tpag'&i e^Sa hlio^S mdtti qve^a (Norrcen

Fornkvfe&i, ed. Bugge, 325). Buk on consulting the French original
we find :

E, com il serrunt a une jornee

Esloingne de lur contree,
Tuz les traitres dune prendrez ;

which is rendered in the Auchinleck MS. (ed. Turnb.), 5139-40 :

And, when J?ai ben farn her jurne
And far fram her cuntre, etc..

and in Copland's Guy, X iii :

And, when they be a dayes jorney
Out of your (sic /) cittie, etc.

I have, therefore, little doubt that rone stands for iorne
(i.

e. jorne),

which the scribe replaced by rone, as if it were the participle past (i-orne)

of yrne, run, and that gone in 1. 5229 originally preceded fro ]>e cyte.

So I propose to read :

When they be gone fro J?e cyte
But ]pe mowntans of a jorne,

Jorne in the original sense of 'a day's journey'; cf. Chaucer, ed. Morris,

II, 84, 1880 :

Out of his toun a journee largely

(cf. Tyrwhitt's note to C. T., 2740) ;
Genes, and Exodus, 3995-6 :

ForS nam Sis folc sifcen fro San

Yelejurnes into Pharan
;

ib. 1291-2 : Fro "Bersabe jurnes two
Was $at land, Eat he bed him to.

5241. I have thought it indispensable to read Tyrrye for syr Gye in

MS. Tyrry, not Guy, is the obstacle to Otoun's views to Ozelle. Cf.

1. 5248, and the French :

Le conte Terri, le facez juger,
Li e sun piere a mort liurer.

52634. I cannot conceive how the singular pronouns could be

accounted for.

5278. Perhaps messengere is a mistake for message.

5304. specyaltee, friendship. See note to 1. 4703.

5308. attone. Cf. made at oon, 5459, 6389
;

le at con, 6292, 6360
;

be

at one, 6358. Hence N.E. to atone, atonement. See Bible VVord-Book,
edd. J. Eastwood and W. A. Wright, s. v. at one. Cf. also Tcnytt in oont

1. 10738, and the common anon (O.E. on an). To be at two is
' to quar-

WARWICK. 26-
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rel
'

;
cf. Parish, Sussex Dialect, s. v. two. Even to be at sixes and sevens

may be compared in some way.

5325. In order to get a rhyme I have restored the name as it is

spelled in 11. 5440
;

cf. 5443, 6252, 6710, 7346. I have done the same
in 1. 6387

;
cf. also 11. 4341 and 5343.

5327. tolde (fixed,
determined on) belongs to the tyme. The predi-

cate often separates an adjective from its substantive. Cf. 1. 1239,

tlieuys come syxtene ; 2583, wefblows ben togedur plyght ; 3Q4:l,aneguU

of golde jjeron
was bryght.

5334. MS. of evidently for on. Just the reverse occurs in 1. 6453.

5343. Cf. the French :

De LoJieregne le dux Loher.

A similar corruption of Lorayne appears in 1. 6387. Cf. note to 1. 5325.

5361. To Costantyne, i. e. Constantinople. See note to 1. 2726.

There was, however, no such thing related before, nor is it consistent

with what was told. But this error is very likely to be owing to the

author himself. The French has :

Kant sa fille forconseilla

E hors de sa chambre le amena;
Puis ad mene estrange gent,
Ke le due het mortelement.

Cf: Guy, ed. Turnb., 4237-8 :

Now he bringejj vncouj?e folk miche

Opon his lond so dedliche,

and Copland's version, Y i :

Ouer that he hath brought on our lord

Straunge men to make discorde,
That bene his deadly enimies.

It seems clear that our author did not understand the third line of the

French text, or had a corrupt reading before him. He translated as if

there were a before estrange gent, at the same time using Constantyne
instead of slraunge folke. But if we insert ys in 1. 5362 we get as good
a rendering of the last French line as it was possible after the mistake in

the preceding one.

5367. I now think besechcyd may be right, after all. Though I do

not remember any other M.E. instance of the preterit of beseche being

regularly formed
(cf. beso^t in the rhyme 4030), yet it really may have

been used. And the preterit is not objectionable in itself as referring
to the time before Loyere sent the Bishop to Gormoyse. The other M.E.

versions have the perfect tense here : Auchin., 1. 3239, ichaue
"^e

douke

bisou^t ; Copland, Y i,
i and other frindes mo haue preyed.

5412. Gorgomoyse. See note to 1. 4809.

5416. whyght for wyght; cf. where = were, 1. 11540 ;
where = were,

war, 1. 11871
; whende, Guy, ed. Turnb., 4049

;
whe = we, ib. 9832. Cf.

N.E. whit (note to 1. 449), whelm, whelk, wharf, perhaps also N.E. whoop

(Anzeiger fur deutsches Alterthum und deutsche Litteratur, II, p. 19).
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5424. synge: 'weleaway? It is very common in mediaeval Eng-
lish poetry to denote lamenting as singing. Cf. Be6wulf, 783-7 :

NorSdenum stod

atelic egesa anra gehwylcum,
Jj^ra e of wealle wop gehyrdon,
gryrelefo galan godes andsacan,
sigeletlsne sang ;

1. 5969 of our poem all in momynge was liyr songe ; 7176, y may in sorowe

synge ; Guy, ed. Turnbull, 178, euer his song is :
' wo and wi '

; .7149 and

7301, 'alias, alias,' it was his song; 7165, 8605, and 10410,
' alias' it

was his song; 7486, y sing :
'

alias
J

; Isumbras (Caius MS., p. 105), liys

song was: *

weylaway
'

; Chaucer, ed. Morris, II, 105, 212, Absolon may
wayle and synge:

(

alias'; ib. 212, 216, many a night they songen :

'weylaway'; ib. 246, 13, they schulde synge, if that they were hent; ib.

1. 18, he made the poeple pitously to synge; ib. Ill, 110, 118, * may synge :
' alias and waylaway' etc., etc. Cf. B. Heinzel, Stil der altgerm. poesie.

p. 23.

5430. wyght. See note to 1. 419.

5437-8. Delete the comma at the end of 1. 5438, and put one after

1. 5437.

5462. that = '
to whom '

as a dative. Cf. Havelok, 727 :

His, \>at Hauelok was f?e name ;

ib. 2028-29 : And on, J;e mayster of hem alle,

pat was PG name Giffin Galle.

5478. as y t7ie behyght, as I promise (assure) you. Cf. note to 1.

169 and Matzner's note to Sprachproben, I, 377, 1. 197. M.E. authors

generally address a plurality of readers (or rather, hearers
;

cf. 11. 10725
and 10749) : see Matzner's Gramm. II2

, 10, and in our poem, 11. 19, y
wyll yow idle 4519, as y yow say ; 6084, as y yow telle ; 10787, y schalle

yow telle. But sometimes, as here, thou is used
;

cf. Chaucer, ed. Morris,

IV, 108, 1. 6 :

The double sorowe of Troylus to tellen . . .

My purpos is, er that i parte fro the ;

Holy Grail, ed. Furnivall, 102, 28, i telle the
; 112, 352, i telle it the;

127, 318, i theplyght; Guy, in the Caius MS., p. 28, y the plighte (but
the is wanting in the Auchinleck MS., 1. 715).

5512. schake, move quickly. Cf. Morte Arthure, ed. Brock, 1212-13 :

He somond than the schippemene scharpely theraftyre
To schake forthe with the schyre mene to schifte the gudez ;

ib. 1992, to schake in a sheltrone ; Destruction of Troy, 2921, to schake

over lande; ib. 3178, shake in our way ; see also Matzner's note to

Sprachproben, I, 299, 84. This is the usual meaning of O.E. sceacan

moveri cum impetu, ruere, volare, effugere ; see Grein's Sprachschatz,
where only one instance with the meaning movere is quoted. In O.L.G.

the verb occurs only once : Heliand, ed. Schmeller, 83, 4 (= Heyne,

2708), he ellior skok, he went to another place. But Icel. skaka is a

transitive verb.
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5521. in manere,
( in some sort'; cf. Shaksp., II Rich. Ill, i, 11-12,

You have in manner with your sinful hours Made a divorce betwixt his

queen and him. Compare also in a manner, e. g. Shaksp., John, V, vii,

89, it is in a manner done already, and 1 Sam. xxi 5 (see Bible Word-

Book, p. 309). carue (O.E. cearf, strong preterit of O.E. ceorfan, M.E.

kerue, carue) is quite clear in the MS., but in Halliwell's Dictionary, p.

852, it is by a mistake quoted as tarne.

5527. The following lines show that spere cannot be the weapon in-

tended by the author. Cf. the French :

Mes un autre le ad encontre,

Qui un brand tint mult trenchant.

wele growne is
' well ground.' It is the only omission of the kind in

our poem. But d is often omitted after I and w, e. g. in Havelok
;

see

Skeat's preface, p. xxxvii.

5541. trauell MS. instead of traueyle ; cf. note to 1. 857.

5544. be my nolle. Cf. note to 1. 974. Noll is now obsolete. In

Shakspere's time it seems to have been used only contemptuously, much
as noddle at present. Cf. Midsummer Night's Dream, III, ii, 17, an ass's

nole Ifixed on his head. But originally it was a good word for
'

vertex,'
'

occiput.' So we read in ^Elfric's Glossary :
'

Caput heafod. Capita
ma (lieufda some MSS. add). Vertex hnoll. Cerebrum brcegenj etc. In

M.E. it also means head
;

cf. Arthur, ed. Furnivall, 1. 211 :

pu art wood on J;e nolle.

In Webster Mahn, s. v. noil, though O.E. hnoll is mentioned, yet it is

suggested that noil probably is contracted from noddle. But if these

two words be identical, it would be much safer to suppose that noddle

was corrupted from noil by popular etymology connecting it with to nod ;

cf. causeway = cawsaye, 1. 9990, sparrow-grass, craw-fish, beef-eaters, etc.

Koch., Ill, 1, 161-2
(cf.

also note to 1. 8411). In O.H.G. hnoll is culmen,

cacumen, vertex, sinciput, in M.H.G. nol cacumen.

5571. Payue = Payuy, Payuye ; cf. 1. 5630 and note to 1. 132.

dyght. See note to 1. 4350.

5579. The todur ; see note to 1. 658.

5591. Having first addressed Otoun, Loyere turns to Harrawde, 1.

5589, but returns to Otoun, 1. 5591. Cf. note to 1. 1753.

5625. hyt, the marriage ;
cf. note to 1. 1051.

5651. redde, intention, purpose ;
cf. note to 1. 4410.

5662. wythowte defawte ; cf. note to 1. 4006.

5664. wythowte othe. See note to 1. 10862.

5671. Lorde, in an exclamation, cf. 5878, 6345, 6556, 9097, 11337.

Lefe lorde, 10621. God of heuyn, 9129. Lady heuyn quene, 6551.

5672. \em after emperowre = the Emperor and his men ; cf. notes to

11. 6094, 6267, 8697, 10915.

5692. ne myght, viz. go. See note to 11. 855-6.

5717. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 11. 5621-6 :
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When e lord herd J?at,

pat it was Gij, J?at to him spac,
*

Sir,' he seyd,
' welcome

30 be :

In ^our owhen herberwe
^e.

Ful welcome artow to me,
And ful wel y knowe e'

;

and Copland's Guy contains six similar lines. But our author may have

intentionally shortened the narrative. The abrupt transition from Guy's
words to those of Amys is not without a parallel. Cf. 5957, 6053, 6381,

6493, 7021, 10559.

5722. MS. to my lande. But cf. the French :

Puis me enueastes en plusurs terres,

and Copland's Guy, Z iii :

And me led in dyuers lande.

5723. bordys, MS. bordes ; cf. note to 1. 1285.

5742. tane, appointed. Cf. Tryamoure, ed. Halliwell, 1017-18 :

The emperowre, wythowte fayle,
Take the day of batayle ;

ib. 1024 : When pese was cryed and day tane ,

ib. 1156, y have taken a day; 1366, sche hath taken a day; 1535,/but

takyn they have another day. Cf. note to 1. 10166.

5750. redde. See note to 1. 4410.

5780. Do wey. See note to 1. 3097.

5782. bad, prayed.

5785. Now ys Guy to Pauye towne, viz. gone or come. See note to

11. 855-6.

5796. ofposte depends on ryche.

5805. dromande, man-of-war, is owing either to a corrupt reading
in the French MS. from which our author translated, or, what I think

more probable, to a mistake of his, arising perhaps from his defective

knowledge of natural history. The French (according to the MS. of

Corpus Christi College, Cambridge) has :

Sus ciel ni ad un plus ignel,

Ne est lepard, ne est cheuerel,
Ne dromedarie ia tant alast,

Ke cest destrier tost nel passast.

Cf. Guy, ed. TurnbuJl, 5719-22 :

In a lie e world is so swift a best,
Libard no ro, in no forest

;

No dromedarie no is J?er non
So swi^e goand, so is he on.

5813. He u'yll hym slee,
( but he will slay him.' See note to 11.

1301-3.

5841. in londe, used here as often with no great force. Cf. 1. 8885

and Kindheit Jesu (Altengl. Legenden, ed. Horstmann), 482-3 :

J?ou dest folie,

pat )>ou nelt 1ere Jane sone in londe ;
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ib. 1828: Hov lesus liuede child in londe;

Beowulf, 2309-10 : waes se fruma egeslic

Ie6dum on londe ;

ib. 2836 : hum, J>et on lande lyt manna Jjah ;

etc. Similarly in O.L.G. Heliand, 25, 24 (= Heyne, 855-56) :

wissun that thoh managa
liudi aftar them landa.

Chaucer in his parodical Sir Topaz uses in toune in the same way ; ed.

Morris, III, 133, 80-2 :

For in this world no womman is

Worthy to be my make
In tonne.

Cf. also in
]>e

totvne in 1. 8489 of our poem.
5854. Cf. the French :

Li dux demande :
*

quei as nun ?
'

*

Sire/ fait il,
* horn me apelle Jun.'

But cf. also 11. 7789-90 of our poem, arid the corresponding French
lines :

*

Amis,' fait il,
' com as nun ?

'

'Sire,' fait il, 'lem me apelle Jun/

But in the latter passage the pseudonym John was, without doubt, sup-

pressed by a scribe, not by the author (see the note). Hence we may
suppose that the same took place in I. 5854, in which case my con-

jecture in the foot-note would not restore the author's words, but an

alteration of them by a scribe. Cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 5773-4 :

pe douk oxejj, what his name be.

,

' Yon men clepet me in nii cuntre.'

5859-60. The narrative is interrupted by the narrator asking for

something to drink also in 11. 6687-8 and 7117-18. Perhaps the same is

meant when in 1. 7550 it says Let V8 be mery, y yow pray. Such

requests of the narrator to his audience, though in all the passages of

our poem not occurring in the French original, were not unusual in

M.E. romances. Cf. Guy, in the Caias MS., p. 6l :

Betwene theim two they teld the tale.

Now glue vs driuke wyne or ale
;

but these two lines are wanting in the Auchiuleck MS. (1. 1832) ;

Havelok, 13-16 :

At the beginning of vre tale

Fil me a cup of ful god ale,

And wile drinken, her y spelle,

pat Crist vs shilde alle fro helle
;

Sir Bevis in Ellis, Spec, of Early E. Metr. B., ed. Halliwell, p. 246 :

For the time, that god made,
Fill the cup and make us glad ;

Eglamour (in Thorton Romances, ed. Halliwell), 343-5 :

Make we mery, so haue we blys.

Thys ys the furste fytt of thys,
That we have undurtane,
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and similarly the second and third fyttes are concluded
(11.

634-6 and

904-6). But all these lines are wanting in the Lincoln MS. In M.E.G.

poems we find similar interruptions of the narrative
;

e. g. in Laurin,
1216-18 :

Wie k&men si von dannen ?

Daz enmac niemer ergan,
Der leser muoz ein trinken han.

Cf. Wackernagel, Geschichte der deutschen Lilt., pp. 98, 27 and 157, 7.

5870. me forthynJcyth. See note to 1. 984.

5889. For goddys loue and seynt Mary, i. e. Mary's. See note to 1.

688.

5896. Then = then that. Cf. note to 1. 992.

5916. Halfen dele; cf. 7173, halfen dele my trauayle ; 10040, of my
londe the halfen dele; 10868-9, ]>e halfen dell of all my londys. O.E.

healfne did or
])one healfan d&l.

5928. longe or none. Cf. 1. 3342, dbyde tyll none, though the ex-

pletive use of noon is not so clear there ; Generydes, ed. A. Wright, 180 :

To morrow shall we wete, er it he none ;

Athelston (Reliquias Antiques, II, 90) :

To morwen, or it he none ;

ib. : Longe, or it were none ;

ib. 95 : He swoor ojns be sunne and mone,

pey scholen be drawen and hongyd or none,

where the MS. has be
o]>is (not he

o]>ys
as printed).

5939. meforthoght. See note to 1. 984.

5950. to kepe, to pay regard to, not to slight. The reverse is my

preson to hreke, 1. 11538.

5956. Then = then that. Cf. note to 1. 992.

5969. hur songe. See note to 1. 5424.

5985. any]>ynge used adverbially ;
cf. 6309, 8898. Cf. the adverbial

use of oght (note to 1. 7799) and nothing (still N.E.).

5988. MS. Of me to haue. I prefer the emendation given in the

text to another that might be suggested, viz. :

Than beganne }>at maye to crye

Of hur to haue some mercye,

BO that the direct speech would begin in 1. 5989. But we should then miss

the person who is entreated to have mercy on Ozelle. The French has :

'Sire Gui; fait ele, 'pur deu meroi !

De iceo iour al tiers, etc.

5992. me, but MS. hym. Cf., however, 11. 5632-34 and the French:

Mas vne rien purpense ai,

Ke ieo eel iour me occierai.

5995. errande often means '

purpose,'
<
wish,'

'

object.' Cf. Destruc-

tion of Troy, 481 :

Shentyng for shame to shew J?ere ernd;
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ib. 522 : And vnder shadow of shame shewid forth hir ernd;

Cobsam's Chaste Wife, 329 :

For o erand we come bothe.

6038. Nor man lye, i. e.
' nor any man being present.'

6048. fonde is here 'to try,' 0.}Z.fandian,fondian. See note to 1.

1372. Speke is used similarly to carpe in 1. 3320; cf. the passage
quoted from the Caius MS. in the note to 11. 9043-4.

6058. greie, MS. wepe. See the note to 1. 2534.

6094. 'They had the maiden in their power.' ]>ey refers to Otoun
and his men, though only Otoun is mentioned before

;
cf. note to

1. 5672. I do not see any reason to suppose a clerical error here. But
then the author evidently misunderstood the French before him. Guy
armed himself:

Kar- armes out a son talent,

Que la pucele li out baillees :

Al due esteieat presentees.
Puis monta le bon destrer,

which lines are accurately rendered in the Audi. MS., 6003-7 :

Gij armed him wel richeliche

Al to his wille stalwor^liche

Wif armes, J>e maiden him had
bitoujt,

pat were fre douke to present brou^t.
His gode stede he bistrod, etc.

The mistake of our author perhaps arose from the verb bailler meaning
both ' to bring,'

' to procure
' and '

to possess/
' to have in one's power.'

6100. store; see note to 1. 3869.

6114. hyt; see note to 1. 1051.

6137. He is Barrarde, as shown by Guy Tiytfelde in the next line.

6138. hyt, the thrust
;

cf. 1. 6498 and note to 1. 1051. felde, required
here by the rhyme, though not occurring again in the poem, is yet con-

firmed by the frequent preterits sende, wende.

6178. newe. See the note to 1. 237.

6184. A zeugma, eyle belonging to gode only in the sense of * to be-

fall.' Quite a parallel passage occurs in Tryamoure, ed. Halliwell, 909 :

Me eylyth nothyng, but gode.

6212. specyallye. See note to 1. 4703.

6219. clere makes no sense here. Guy, ed Turnbull, 6130 :

Hole and sounde icham hider brou^t.

Our author, no doubt, used the synonymous phrase hole and fere. See

note to 1. 4626.

6223. hym IpogJit. Cf. 1. 4765 and note to 1. 385.

6235. co Ide, dead. Cf. note to 1. 1149.

6267. ]>em all, Otoun's men. Cf. note to 1. 5672.

6271. The corresponding French passage is not put in Tyrry's

mouth, but related by the author :
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Gui de ceo ne se obliad mie,
Asemblez ad chiualerie.

Al due ad fait damage grant :

De sei uenger fait bien semblant.

After not we must insert but; cf. 11. 5273-4 :

He molde not for all Lumbardye,
But J>ey were dedde full hastelye ;

11. 8195-6 : Y molde not for f?ys cyte wyth e gylte towre,
But y myght stroye kynge Tryamowre.

Only in our passage the infinitive with to (cf. note to 11. 1924-5) is used

instead of a subordinate clause.

6295. all, \at euer \at. Cf. even Generydes, ed. A. Wright, 2246 :

And, mho that euer that was wele payde or wroth.

6309. onyfynge. See note to 1. 5985.

6334. wyndyst, goest. See note to 1. 3872.

6338. hove, dwell, remain. Cf. 6343. The word, obsolete now, is

pretty common in M.E., but no *hofian has as yet been found in O.E.

It is, no doubt, a derivation from O.E. Ao/, aula, domus.

6352. A, MS. And. Cf. the reverse case in 1. 4448. The French is :

1 Sire coens Terri,' dit Herald,
* Vn bon consel tant valt :

Ceo uus mande li dux Loher, etc.

lere, O.E. Iceran, is originally 'to teach,' but is in M.E. often confounded

with leme. Cf. the confusion between N.E. teach and learn with un-

educated people, and even N.E. learned = N.H.G-. gelehrt. M.H.G.
leren and lernen are employed for each other in the same way.

6364. presente as an adverb = '
at this moment,'

' now '

;
cf. Chaucer,

ed. Morris, If, 54, 1. 880 :

That i wol dye present in hire sight ;

but also
' at that moment,'

* then '; cf. Grail, ed. Furnivall, 145, 946 :

To him, that the viiithe bataille kepte presente ;

and 'presently,' 'immediately'; ib. 131,455-6:

That lekonyas tho forth him wente
His lordis comaundement to ton present.

6381 is spoken by Aubry. See the note to 1. 5717.

6387. dewke Loreyne, MS. deivke loyeren. Cf. the French :

Quant sunt a Lohereng uenuz,
A grant ioie i sunt receuz,

and the notes to 11. 633 and 5325.

6447. Se then = be that (\\.5Sl^5Q27,QQ^7)-J cf. Matzner's Gramm.,

II, 514. It is used also in a relative sense, cf. Generydes, ed. Wright,
635:

Theder they came, "be thanne it was nyght ;

Si/then you've com back 'twill be coager-time (luncheon-time), Parish,

Sussex Dialect, p. 23.
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6453. of, MS. on. Cf. 1. 6528 and note to 1. 5334. The French has :

A terre se mist del destrier.

6485. I have changed ffadur (i.
e. Fadur) to fader to rhyme with

here. Cf. doghtere : manere, 11. 7011-12.

6489. le thy swyre. Cf. le my swyre, 1. 3598.

6498. hole. See note to 1. 1049.

6524. Cf. note to 1. 4708.

6579. mynte, to aim a blow, to strike. Cf. 1. 6882. It is still dia-

lectical in the sense of 'to aim,' 'to hint,' etc. O.E. myntan, to intend,
to purpose. Cf. N.H.G. es auf etwas miinzen = 'to mint at something.'

Schmeller, Bayer. Worterbuch, I2
,
1633 (II

1
, 605), seems to be right in

distinguishing it from ' miinzen
1 = 'to mint' (from Latin monetaj, and

referring it to O.E. munan. The M.E. substantive mynt, mynte,
'

blow,'
seems to be a late derivation from the verb. It is not found in Strat-

mann or Hallivvell, but cf. 1. 6839, Destruction of Troy, 8268 :

Euyll masit of the mynt and the mayu stroke
;

Green Knight, 2345, with a mynt one; ib. 2350, ^at o^er munt
; ib.

2352, two bare myntes.

6612. harbarowste must be the preterit (cf. note to 1. 4657). Cf. 1.

6616 and the French :

Ke en uostre meison par charite

De bon quer eussez kerbergez.

6622. Then then if. See note to 1. 992.

6625. \em, if correct, must refer to the Earl's son and the three

knights mentioned in 1. 6603. But c 1. 6628 and the French :

El cor ad dolur mult grant,
Kant ueit gisir sunjiz mort.

6626. lie cowde no redde. See note to 11. 1199, 1200.

6633. they after 710 man. See note to 1. 100.

6638. all fiys odur wede. See note to 1. 559.

6652. as \al
= as if. See note to 1. 4062.

6656. liote. See note to 1. 1049.

6666. tynte seems to mean 'threw,'
' smote

'

;
cf. 1. 6884. But I do

not know any parallel passage. Cf. note to 1. 2864.-

6674. whome. See note to 1. 3422.

6882. MS. Jwrste. By reading Ipryste we get a perfect rhyme. ]>rist

is cited in Stratmann from Orm, Prick of Conscience, Lydgate, and the

Coventry Plays; cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 8252 :

For \>rist mi hert wil tospring ;

ib. 8330 : Ichaue swiche ]prist, Jser y stond.

6687-8. See note to 11. 5859-60.

6697. Perhaps I was wrong in inserting hys. Turned them vysage

may be as correct as N.E. to turn head; cf. Shaksp., a IV Henry, III,

ii, 102
; V Henry, II, iv, 69.
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6699, 6700. Do these lines really mean
*

they carried home many
wounds and many dead men '

? I rather think there is an anacoluthon.

1. 6700 goes on as if preceded by Many wsrs wounded.

6727. Of the tresure Jeepte, cared about
;

cf. 11. 5950, 8334.

6732. Into Ynglonde y wylle. See note to 1. 856.

6737. MS. them. But we get a perfect rhyme by reading thame,
which form occurs in 1. 7623 rhyming with schame.

6740. some. See note to 1. 3187.

6760. not = ne wot, do not know, O.E. ndt; cf. M.H.G. neiz = ne

weis.

6761. We expect a subordinate sentence
; cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull,

1. 6669
Also sone so it wite our fon.

Then for when occurs also 1. 11085. Cf. when for then, Generydes, ed.

Wright, 1093
;
thanne for whanne, ib. 652

;
that for what, ib. 6G6, 869.

6770. Me \ar not drede, I need not dread. ]>ar O.E. \>sarf9 Ger-

man darf, is in M.E. used both as a personal and impersonal verb. Cf.

Matzner, Gramm., I2
,
417-18

; IP, 206-7
; Koch, II, 29, 29. Cf. also

I. 6830
;

Of no wepon he \>ar not dowte ;

St Gregory, ed. Horstmann, 1. 29 :

'A, sone,' he seide,
' dar \e nouht wepe/

where MS. and Horstmann read dar^e.

6783. I doubt whether the line is correct.

6812. passyd so, escaped all dangers in this way.

6824. wy\ \e meste, very big ;
cf. note to 1. 1496.

6830. tyir.
See note to 1. 6770.

6831. Hys Ireste (ys) brode, and (he hath) Hack skynne. See note

to 11. 58-9.

6832. myglit ynne, viz. go, get. See note to 11. 855-6.

6834. vgle = ugly. See note to 1. 132.

6839. mynte. See note to 1. 6579.

6840. But repeated from 1. 6838. Cf. note to 11. 10211-12.

6864. so god me mende. Cf. 1. 8681 and note to 1. 615.

6882. mynte. See note to 1. 6579.

6922.
]>e
= Lat. eo. See note to 1. 5205.

6936. they after no man. See note to 1. 100.

6947. myghl no more, had no more strength. Cf. Koch's Gramm.,

II, 25, 25 ; Tryamoure, ed. Halliwell, 837 :

Then myght lames no more.

6954. mett = O.E. meet, meted, measured.

6969-72 refer to the King only owing to a mistake of the translator.

The French has :
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A Walingforde sen est ale,

Ses homes del honur i ad troue,

Qui pur li grant ioie firent :

Maint iur de li noueles nen oirent.

6974. Odur bote was ther none,
l there was no other help

'

(cf. bote,

e. g. 1. 2258), makes but poor sense. But it is easy to remove the

fault. Cf. the French :

Ear son piere mort esteit,

Autre eir de li ne aueit
;

cf. II. 889-90, 7013-14, and 7062.

6992. bedyn, offered. See note to 1. 2703.

6993. Kyngys doghtur and emperowre. See note to 1. 688.

6994-5. them all after hur is not strange, the preceding singular

referring to an individual case
; cf. note to 1. 8886.

7020. maydyn gone,
l continue single.' The same phrase in M.H.G.

(see Grimm's Grammatik, IV, 593). Cf. the beginning of one of those

stanzas wrongly attributed to ' Der vonKurenberc '

(Minnesangs Friihling,
edd. Lachmann and Haupt, p. 10) :

Aller wibe wiinne diu get noch megetin

Konig Rother, 2231-2 :

Ich wil ouch immer magit gan,
Mer newerde der helit lossam.

7036. MS. maytene for mayntene. Cf. note to 1. 843.

7041. Dewkys doghtur and emperowre. See note to 1. 688.

7046. so specyallye. See note to 1. 4703.

7053. yow nominative here. See note to 1. 4192.

7057-8. hur after the relative that, an anacoluthon that may be met
with in all languages. E. g. omnes tune fere, qui nee extra urbem hanc

vixerant, nee cos barbaries domestica infuscaverat, recte loquebantur. Cf.

11. 7089-90.

7068. wythowten mare, without anything else.

7076. for toforsalce. See note to 11. 1925-6.

7081. thy is an erratum for thys.

7089-90. hur after that ; see note to 11. 7057-8.

7100. stode, Masted.' Cf. Sal. and Sat. (Grein, Billiothelc, II, 368),
1. 474 :

and ajghwyle him jnssa earfofca ece standc%.

Cf. N.E. of long (old) standing, Icel. standa, and such M.H.G. phrases as

lange stan, ez stuont driu jar, etc. Sitten is used in much the saiue

sense; cf. Havelok, 2344:

pe feste fourti dawes sat.

7112. I cannot conceive why only Felice's happiness should be
mentioned. Cf. the French :

Ensemble furent cinquante iours :

Plus ne durerent lurs amurs.
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7117-18. See note to 11. 5859-60.

7140. MS. That y trauelde fore. Despite the note to 1. 1785, 1 think
it impossible that 1. 7140 alone should contain direct speech. Of. the
French :

Pur vne femme, que il tant amat,
Pur qui tant mals endurez ad.

7151. soght, came. Cf. Satan (Csedmon, ed. Thorpe, p. 231
; Grein,

Bibltothek, I, 136), 266-7 :

Ne mot ic J>am sawlum, J:e fysbr seca% up
eddige of eorSan, sefre gehrinan ;

Chaucer, ed. Morris, V, 81 (A B C) k :

thou art the same,
To whom i seche for my medicine

;

Isumbras, in the Caius MS.
,
fol. 102 b :

When he to J?e ere sou^te

Tryamoure, 1182 : Then the emperowre thedur soglit ;

Cheuelere Assigne, 52 :

Sythen seche to >e courte
;

ib. 60-1 : At a chambre dore, as she forthe somite,
Seuenne whelpes she sawe

;

Destruction of Troy, 963-4 :

Jason with joy and his joly felowes

Soghten euen to the sete of Chetes J?e kyng ;

ib. 1353 : Thai soglit into the cite vpon sere haluys ;

cf. even Guy, ed. Turnbull, 8617 :

Swiche sorwe ich am in
souyb.

Originally secern, sechen with an accusative was '
to visit

'

;
cf. notes to

11. 7676 and 8394.

7154. for seynt Charite ; cf. Guy, in the Caius MS., p, 51 :

I the beseche/0;* sainte Charite ;

Guy, ed. Turnbull, 1. 9805 :

Bid him for seynt Charite ;

ib. 9841-3 : Take \>Q batayle now on hond
And saue ous J?e ri^t

of Inglond,
For seynt Charite ;

Chaucer, ed. Morris, II, 53, 863 :

And sle me first, for seynte Charite ,

ib. 272, 419 : Now, Thomas, help,/0r seynte Charite;

Shaksp., Hamlet, IV, v, 58 :

By Gis and by St. Charity.

Cf. also the notes to 1. 471 and 11976.

7173. Halfen dele my trauayle (cf. note to 1. 5916). Of is hero

omitted as very often in similar cases, e. g. tresure plente ; cf. 11. 479, 1772,

2748, 5960, etc. Cf. also mete and drynke my fylle, 1. 7889, and of water

myfylle, 8110 (cf. 9142). See also the notes to 11. 7483 and 10329.
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7174. There is no other instance of such a rhyme in our poem as

trauayle : fayled would be. we refers to Guy and Felice. In the French

Guy thinks only of himself :

La glorie del ciel, pur veirs, auerei,
Ensemble od deu saint serreie.

7176. in soroioe synge. See note to 1. 5424.

7187. so god me redde ; cf. 8936. redde = rede, O.E. rcedan, advise,

take care of. Cf. also note to 1. 615.

7217. may yow. See note to 1. 4192. Parelle is, no doubt, owing

only to the scribe. Our author rhymes exsyle : paryle in 11. 7321-2;

9717-18, and as \\QiQparyle: exsyle, 11. 9483-4.

7223. That by no means refers to vow, but to Guy's sin mentioned

especially in 11. 7163-4. It is strange that Guy in the Auchinleck MS.
contains two lines (7244-5) from which 11. 7223-4 of our poem differ

only by And in 1. 7224 :

pat ich haue wi)? mi bodi wrou^t,

WiJ? mi bodi it schal be
bou^t.

7225. for lefe nor lothe. Cf. Havelok, 2379 :

Ne leten he nouth/0r lef ne loth,

ib. 2775-6 :

pat he ne sholden/or lef no loth

Neuere more ageyn him go.

See Skeat's glossary to Hav., s. v. lef, and Matzner's note to Sprach-

prolen, I, 299, 1. 62.

7258. grete, MS. wcpe. See note to 1. 2534.

7261. For 11. 7261 8024 we have another copy of the same version

in the Caius MS., p. 149-175. As this MS. will be printed at length in

another volume, I have used it here and in the foot-notes only in cor-

recting or, at least, pointing out obvious faults of our text.

7291. seche. The same fault, if fault it be, occurs in Cursor Mundi,

11804, where the Gottingen MS. has,

Hu had he hert to seJte J?air blode,

but the other MSS. printed have seed or schede.

7299. anodur seems to be * on other.'

7305. Tiyt as accusative omitted. See note to 1. 1474.

7323-4. \e, how . . . thy. Cf. note to 11. 1497-8.

7348. specyallye. See note to 1. 4703.

7352. whome. See note to 1. 3422.

7400. Thedurwarde thoght hee. See note to 11. 855-6.

7402. This passage is corrupt, or the translator did not understand

his original. Cf. the French :

Ke en Antioche sen irra.

A vne iornee par de ca

A une fontaine suz un pin
La vit seer un pelerin.
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The Caias MS., p. 154, has :

To Antyoche, the riche cytee.
As he wente in that contrey,
Halfe the day in that jorney,

Vndyr a bussh ther he fonde
A pore pylgryme syttande.

7403-4. The double there is odd. The instance in 1. 7794 is a little

different, nor itself free from suspicion. Cf. also 11. 4275, 4527.

7406. Cf. the Caius MS., 154 :

He had gret sorrow and pyne.

7409. An anacoluthon
;

of. note to 11. 58-9. 1. 7409 runs as if pre-
ceded by Hys eyen were grete and hys vysage stronge. I do not know
the corresponding passage of the French poem, but the reading of the

Caius MS. is confirmed by Guy, ed. Turnbull, 7436 :

Wijj whithore heued and berd yblowe.

7412. tytJiynge
'

thing.' Cf. note to 1. 2022.

7416. See note to 1. 1155.

7420. noyed. See note to 1. 576.

7432. hyght may be the preterit here
;

cf. the Caius MS., p. 155 :

Erie lonas some tyme i hyght,

and had in 1. 7433.

7447. A grete latayle was there oon. Cf. Matzner's Worterluch, p.

78, Gramm. Ill, 197 ; and besides Stations of Rome, ed. Furnivall, 480 :

An holy doctor he was on ;

Guy, ed. Turnbull, 2702 :

A fair gift is Jjis now on ;

Guy in the Caius MS., p. 178 :

A glad man shuld i be one.

7464. lelqpped, surrounded. See Matzner's Worterbuch.

7483. Mete and drynlce we had smalle, but 1. 8724 :

Of mete and drynke they had small.

Cf. note to 1. 7173.

7494. crye. See note to 1. 2850.

7501. The sowdon sone. See note to 1. 503, but cf. also 1. 7538.

7502. Cf. the French :

Sadoingne de Perse est apelle ;

the Caius MS., p. 157 :

Syr Sadoyne of Percy he hyght.

The Auchinleck MS. has Sadok, Copland's version, Dd iiii, the same cor-

ruption as our MS.

7507. To Faler chaumber. See note to 1. 503.

7511. The reading of the Caius MS. is confirmed by the French :

A un eschek, ke Fabur li dist.

7512. The Caius MS. has everywhere Sadoyne or Sadony and never
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the article before it; cf. 11. 7518, 7589, 7597; cf. also 11. 7523, 7531,

7546, 7562, 7946.

7549-50. See note to 11. 5859-60. But these two lines are wanting
in the Caius MS., p. 159.

7576. See note to 1. 4708.

7580. Halliwell in his Dictionary, p. 838, s. v. swiclc suggests
' den '

as the meaning of swyclc, in this passage. A similar signification (' den

or cave ?
')

he is inclined to attribute to swyke in Ywaine and Gawain,
1. 677 (ib., s. v. swike). This passage runs as follows (Ritson, Metr.

Rom., I, 29) :

Under that than was a smyke,
That made syr Twain to myslike.

Ritson, III, 421, s. v. explains swyke as '

sike, hole, ditch.' But Strat-

mann, no doubt, is right in interpreting it as *

decipulaj
'

trap.' Strat-

mann quotes the word from two more passages (Wright's Vol. of Vocab.,

I, 221, and Richard, 4081). The signification
'

trap
'

suits here very
well. The giant is said to be as fierce as a lion when caught in a trap.

The trap is called his swyclc, because it was laid for the lion. The
French has nothing that corresponds with this line :

Plus ert neir, ke un tison
;

De reguardure sembla dragun.

Espes out les espaules, etc.

The Caius MS., p. 160, reads :

He was blak, as any piche :

Men saw neuer none suche,

which looks like a corruption.

7593. Syr Tryamour had drede strange in the Caius MS. This line

escaped the corrector's notice
;

cf. foot-note in p. 213.

7596. lecalle, call out, challenge.

7597. The whole line runs in the Caius MS., p. 161, thus :

And seyd, that Sadony was neuer dede.

7599-600 are wanting both in the French and in the Caius MS.

Perhaps they are spurious. Cf. 11. 7591-2.

7601-4. The French :

Vn an li est done de respit
E quarante iurs, sanz contredit

;

Kar ceo ert custume el rengne
E en la curt ert aguarde ;

cf. the Caius MS., p. 161 :

And an hole yere of trewes tane

Andfourty dayes, till it be gane.
Suche is the law of that cuntre,
Euer was and euer shall bee.

In the first line of the Caius MS. was is to be added, but the words in

Italics give more correct readings than our text : most of them are

confirmed by the French.
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7609-10. The French :

E par tote Saragoce fist sercher,
Si cheualer puist trouer

;

cf. the Caius MS., p. 161 :

And dud crye thorough that londe,
Yf he eny m&ufonde.

Fande in our text cannot possibly be a correct participle, and he is

shown by the French to be the right pronoun.

7639-40. Yf= Lat. si in such clauses as :

O, mini prseteritos referat si lupiter annos
;

cf. 1. 9237, and Miitzner's Gramm., Ill2
, 432, where, however, no M.E.

instance is to be found. And it must be owned that the elliptical
sentence in 1. 7639 is owing to a scribe, not to the author. For when
we compare the French :

Si ieo Gui auer pusse,
De ueintre la bataille asseur fusse,
V Heraud de Ardenne li hardi :

Sur tuz les autres desir Gui,

with the Caius MS., p. 162 :

Yf i myght haue sir Gye,
I were seker of the mastrye,
Other sir Herrawd, the kny^t herdye :

Before all other i desyre syr Gye,

there can be no doubt that in our text four lines have been reduced to two.

7656. sore = sory. See note to 1. 132.

7658. Cf. the Caius MS., 163 :

And forth to Fraunce and to Spayne.

7672. In holy weyes was hys entente, viz. to go. See note to I. 855-6.

7676. soght, visited. O.E. secan^ Icel. scekja very often have this

meaning; cf. German '

aufsuchen,'
4

besuchen/ M.H.G. suochen espe-

cially in a hostile sense. Cf. 1. 8430, and notes to 11. 8394 and 7151.

7681-2. Cf. the French :

Hui cest iour i ad un an,
Ke suffert ai cest haan

;

and the Caius MS., p. 163 :

Hit is twelmonythis and more,

Sythen that i fro the kynge gan fare.

This is correct in itself, but seems to be altered from about the same

reading that I have restored in the text.

7691. yeue y noght. See note to 1. 4459.

7695-6. Cf. the French :

Bien sai, si il viure poeient,
La crestiente enhauciereient.

7709. wenyst = wenydest. See note to 1. 4657.

7715. for syr Gye and Harrowdes sake. See note to 1. 688.

WARWICK. 27
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7719-20. saw Gye, that he. See note to 11. 1497-8.

7729. Cf. the Caius MS. :

Hys herd was long and thike of here.

7730. steype = stepe (cf. note to 1. 3070) seems to mean ' with

fixed eyes.' It cannot mean here ' with bright eyes,' though stepe eyen
seem to be often, if not always,

'

bright eyes.' Cf. Cockayne, St.

Marharete, p. 108, St. Juliana, p. vi
;
Morris's Selections from Chaucer

(Clarendon Press), note to Prol., 201
;

Skeat's Specimens of E. Litera-

ture, note to xivb
, 1014, etc.

7736. wytterle. See note to 1. 132.

7738. The reading of the Caius MS. is confirmed by the French :

Ja ne serriez mes si hardi,
Ke bataille prissez uers li.

7742. wrathe is confirmed by the French :

E souent par mal reguarde.

7753. Cf. the French :

'Amis,' fait 6rui
t
'ore en aloms.'

7790. This line runs in the Caius MS., p. 1C7, as follows :

Then he sayd :
'

Johan,' withowten blame.

But in our text the pseudonym is suppressed here as it seems to have
been suppressed in 1. 5854. See the note.

7795-6. Cf. the French :

*
Sire,' fait Gui,

' ia le oirez.

Vn Engleis sui, sachez de fi.

En Engleterre fu ia nurri,

E puis ke fu primes adubbe, etc.

7798. Me oghte to hate= Caius MS., p. 167, / owte to hate. Cf. 1.

7803, and Matzner's Gramm., II, 204
; III, 6. See also note to 1. 6770.

7799. oght used as an adverb (cf. note to 1. 5985) also 9503. Cf.

O.E. awiht in such passages as (Caedmon's) Genesis, 496, langa^S J>e

dwuht . . . up t6 godef

7805. my neme. See note to 1. 612.

7808. The Caius MS., p. 168, reads :

And with my^t and strengh awey hit leede.

Here leede is the infinitive depending on saw. But in our text ledde is

the preterit, and the subject he must be supplied from the preceding

hym. See note to 1. 10. The French seems to confirm the reading
of the Caius MS. :<

La teste vi ke il li trencha,
E ensemble od li lenporta,

trencha and enporta being parallel as smyte and leede.

7825-6. seruest and partyste are preterits as shown by the French
auez semi, estes departi, and by hast seruyde, departidyst in the Caius

MS., p. 168. See note to 1. 4657.

7831. Cf. also the French :
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Verreiement serui un seingnur,
Ke mult me fist ia grant liouur.

7837. The French runs as follows :

' De la terre men alai e del pais.
Ensemble od se uois, com penant,
Sa merci tuz iurs attendant.

.. . Quant serrai a li acorde,
Si men repairerai el rengne.'
' Amis Jun,' dist li rei,<
* Vouz tu combatre pur moi ?

'

Cf. the Caius MS., p. 169 :

' Tho went i fro my contree,

Tyll it myght after better be.

Thus will i walke in this estate,

Tyll his wrath be abate.

When he and i accordyd be,
Then will i wende to my contree.

1

Now quod the kyng so free :

' Will thow this bateyle take for me ?
'

A similar omission takes place in the Caius MS. in the passage quoted
in the note to 1. 8930. As to the adding of 1. 7839, cf. the notes to 11.

1800-10 and 9203-7.

7853. but, MS. be. Was this perhaps a dialectical corruption ? Cf.

Generydes, ed. A. Wright, 1396, 1419, 3040. Mary sone; see note to

1. 503.

7892. some. See note to 1. 3187.

7904. in present=for a present in the Caius MS., p. 171, i. e. 'as a

present.' Cf. 10618.

7905. Why is Jerusalem mentioned here? The Caius MS., p. 171,

has essentially the same text :

In fer lond was hit wrought
And to the kynge for a present brought.
When hit com to Jerusalem,
Hit shone, as the sonn beame.

But cf. the French :

Vn hauberk out, ke ert faie,

Ke al rei Charles fu presente,
Kant en Jerusalem esteit.

En sun tresor, ou mis laueit,

Vn larun dilek le embla, etc.

Now it is very easy to propose :

And to kyng Charles in present broght,
When he came to Jerusalem.

It would then follow that this fault occurred already in that MS. of which

the Caius and University MSS. are direct or indirect copies. Or had

our author a corrupt French text before him ?

7911. tresoryc, treasury, but does it perhaps mean ' value* here ? Or

is the line corrupt ? Cf. the Caius MS., p. 171 :
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Hit was take for tresorye

At that ned to sir Gye.

IS/OT' to be altered to fro ? The French runs as follows :

Li ancestres Triamor le achaterent

E en grant cherte le guarderent :

En cest bosoing lunt a Gui bailie.

7914. lore = ore, Cains MS. See note to 1. 60.

7921. Alysaivndurs fye kynge,tlie apposition being without inflexion,

Cf. 1. 8714, admyrals Presane, and note to 1. G87.

7923. The Gains MS., p. 172, is even more corrupt here than our

text:

He slow the kyng Priamoure therfore

And wanne there much more.

The French has : Ke ert al rei Alisandre le pruz,
Kant il occist le rei Porruz.

Besides Porus we find Pore in M.E. Cf. Alisaunder (ed. Weber, Rora.

i, p. 232), II. 2516-17 :

That neither of thee ne of Pore
Ne helden tale lesse ne more.

7927. wonne = Caius MS. one. Halliwell (Diet.) cites won from a

Chaucer MS. :

To make too joys insted of won grevance ;

Guy, in the Caius MS., 212 (= 1. 9036 of our text) :

Trewer fellow and (read }>en) he was won ;

Tryamoure, 11. 1112-13 :

Y trowe, god hath me sent wone,
That shalle Moradas bryng to noght.

I will repeat here a few other instances which I have collected in the

Zeitschrifl fur die oestcrreichischen Gymnasien, 1875, p. 136 : Visions of

Tundale, ed. Turnbull, 1. 248, the angell . . . chasyd won; 1. 2329, won

of hoom ; ib. p. 106, in won entent. Hence the pronunciation of N.E.
ens. Another word that often takes a parasitic w is ord in the phrase
ord and ende. Cf. Chaucer, ed. Morris, III, 224, 730 :

That al the story writen word and ende
;

ib. V, 69, 1683 :

And of this broche he told hym word and ende.

Skeat in his Selections from Chaucer (Clarendon Press), p. 55, 1. 3911,
has accepted for the former passage Hickes's emendation ord. But I

am rather of Tyrwhitt's opinion, who in his note to C. T., 1. 14639, says :

'* But all the MSS. that I have examined, read word, and therefore I

have left it in the text, as possible the old Saxon phrase, in Chaucer's

time, might have been corrupted.' Word = ord occurs too often to be
taken for a mere clerical error. Cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 1. 484 :

I schall him telle word and ende
;

ib. S3G5-6 : To him JJQU Jn sond sende,
Allo \}[ wille word and ende j
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Guy, in the Caius MS., p. 32 (= Turnbull, 850, ord and ende) :

And telle hir norde and ende
;

Richard (ed. Weber, Rom. 2, 277), 7107-8 :

The messangers gunne to wende
And tolde the sawdon wurde and ende.

Cf. also woiher = other : e. g. hur wodur chylde, quoted by Halliwell,

s. v. wodur ; wother occurs as a rule in William Roye's Dialogue
between a Christian Father and his Stubborn Son (ed. Adolf Wolf,

Vienna, 1874, in Sitzungsberichte der Tiist.-phil. Classe, etc. for March),
e. g. p. 423, 424, 425. Compare also in Halliwell, wolde (M.E.

=
olde)

and woclcs (= oaks), worther (= other), woth (oath), wots (= oats),
in modern dialects.

7927-8 seem corrupt. Cf. the French :

Dunt il maint Gregeis occist,

Ainz ke il le espee perdist,

and the Caius MS., p. 172 :

Therwith the Grekis many one,
Or he Use, had he slone.

By adding liyt before or after Use from our text, we get an almost

literal rendering of the French.

7951-2. Very probably the transition from direct to indirect speech
here is owing only to a scribe altering bad to seyde. Cf. the French :

Le sarazin fait uenir auant,
Celui de Ethiopie, Amorant ;

and the Caius MS., p. 173 :

He bad bryng forth that geaunte,
Of Ynde a paynym, Ameraunte.

7993. peyred = empcyrcd, impaired ;
cf. O.F. empeirer, Lat. im-

peiorare. See 1. 101G4 and note to 1. 576.

7993-4. Confusion of two constructions : (1) his shield was never

damaged till on that occasion
; (2) his shield was nowhere damaged but

there. But this confusion is owing to a scribe, as we learn by a com-

parison of the French :

Ke unkes ne fu mes atame
En bataille, ou eust ete,

with the Caius MS., p. 174 :

That was neuer blemysshed ere

In no bateyle, where it were.

8004. As
Ipat.

See note to 1. 4062.

8013. hys hors neck See note to 1. 503.

8025. From this line to 1. 8540 the Caius MS. contains again another

version of the romance (cf. note to 1. 7261).

8028. stadde = bestadde (1. 8930), bestead. It is used especially

by Northern and Scotch writers. See Matzner's notes to

I, 364, -200 and 382, 528.
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8032. The French has no corresponding line, but cf. 1. 8018. The

same fault occurs in 1. 2864.

8042. thy nore = thyn ore, thy mercy ;
cf. 1. 8280, by goddys ore,

and note to 1. 612.

8054. tyke no man = like no man's. It is the same shortness as in

the well-known Greek Ku^at ^aoireaaiv 6/iotcu. Cf. Chaucer, ed. Morris,

II, 19, 540 :

His top was dockud lyke a preest biforn.

8055. golde belokyn = golde begone, 1. 8057, edged with gold, gilt.

I do not remember belokyn in this sense mentioned anywhere.

8062. I do not understand the meaning of this line. The corre-

sponding line of the French poem is :

Al BUS saillir ne sembla uileins.

8078. fresell is 'vigorous,'
'

quick
'

very often. It renders here the

French fiers. Cf. Reinbroun, ed. Turnbull, 1105-6 :

A&efresch a was to
fi^t,

Ase grehonde to hare.

In Generydes, ed. Wright, 1. 3455, therefore,

Wherefore on hym right fressly he sett,

fressly (= freshly) need not be altered tofersly.

8087. In the French, as well as in the other English versions, Guy
first replies that he is a Christian and an Englishman j upon which the

Giant wishes his opponent may be Guy of Warwick. It is impossible
to decide whether the alteration in our text was made by the translator

or a scribe.

8094. The French has no corresponding line. A similar fault

occurs in 1. 1627.

8127-8. A very frequent shortness. The complete sentence would,
of course, be :

* When he had got the permission he was so glad as

never before.' Cf. 11. 11623-4
; Guy, ed. Turnbull, 6189-91 :

When Herhaud ylierd J?is,

pat Gij and Tirri comen is,

Neuer nas he so blij?e ;

ib. 7053-4 : Now ou wilt spouse mi dohter hende,
Was y neuer are so bli^e ;

Orfeo, ed. Laing, 59-60 :

When Orfeo herd J?at tiding,
Neuer him nas wers for noting.

N.E. never so, never such, which some grammarians think to be incorrect,
owe their origin to a similar shortness of expression (cf. Matzner, III,
139-40.

8132. he thrate. The French :

De la riuere beut a plente,

does not explain thrate. Halliwell (Dictionary, p. 867) understands it

to mean '

urged j pressed.' I think it is O.E! freatian, to chide, to
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urge, to compel. M.E. Iprete generally means to threaten. But in

Morris's Specimens, II, IV, D, 7 :

pe J?restelcoc him \>rete}> oo

perhaps.him \>rete\ is 'urges himself,'
' exerts himself.' At least I can-

not think either Morris's or Wulcker's (Altenglisches Lesebuch, I, p. 170)

explanation of this passage satisfactory. In our line the reflexive pro-
noun is omitted.

8138. wythowten care = without doubt.

8142. wyth ony gras = by any happy chance. Cf. note to 1. 1216.

8143. geue y no tale = I make no account, do not mind. Cf.

Metrical Homilies, ed. Small, p. 123 (= Matzner's Sprachproben, I, 281,

115; cf. note) :

Bot, ef scho gif of Mm no tale,

Than wantes wine at hire bridale
;

Robert Mannyng, ed. Hearne, p. 220 (= Matzner, Sprachpr., 1, 302, 193
;

cf. note) :

Suilc ribaudie j?ei led, J>ei gaf no tale of wham ;

Richard (Weber, Rom. 1, 173), 4344 :

The toun folk ne gaff no tale.

Cf. note to 1. 4459 and helden tale in a passage quoted in the note to 1.

7923.

8145-6. I cannot see what That tynge refers to if 1. 8146 precedes

I. 8145 as it does in the MS. If we let the two lines change places, 1.

8146 means :

' Thou wilt not get me intimidated.'

8149. a strawe brede = the breadth of a straw. The word is, of

course, a compound.

8212-13. Arste . . . Tlien. Though arste is a superlative (O.E. or,

ceror, &resf), yet it is often used in a comparative sense (= sooner,

rather, before),
and may, therefore, be followed by then, than; cf. 11123r

11170, 11864
; Chaucer, ed. Morris, II, 49, 708 :

That schapen was my deth erst, than my scherte
;

Tryamoure, 228 :

Arste y schalle not blynne ;

ib. 681 : Arste wolde he not blynne

8214. soche a quede = such a devil. Cf. Matzner's note to Sprach-

proben, I, 93, 82, and Mail's to Harrowing of Hell, 36
; Guy, ed. Turn-

bull, 8788-9 :

Y schall bring sir Gij to ni^t
To

fi^t a^ain j?at %ued.

8220. os = as. See note to 1. 4602.

8222, wyde whare, widely, far
;

cf. 8686, 11154
; marchandys of imjde

where, 8421
;

cf. Stratmann, s. v. wid, and Matzner's note to Sprachpr.,

I, 119, 176, where this where is referred to O.E. hwar, alicubi, not to the

interrogative hwdtr ; Altengl. Legenden, ed. Horstmann, p. 26, 1. 740 :

And wide
yrvare

hine hadde
isoujt.
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8229. fame = defame, diffame (cf.
note to 1. 576), which occurs, e. g.,

in Skeat's Specimens of Engl. Lit., xxii, 4512 :

To Fredrike empriour did diffame.

Cf. 1. 8654 and note to 1. 108. Fame, as a verb,
* to defame,' occurs,

e. g., in Tryamoure, 20-21 :

False and fekylle was that wyghte
That lady for tofame ;

Squyer of Lowe Degre (Ritson, III, 161), 392 :

That thou them fame for enmyte ;

cf. also Alliterative Poems, ed. Morris, b. 188 :

And for fals famacions.

8231. vnduryode = understood, learnt. Cf. 1. 10804 :

And hys moonyng vnduryode.
The word is wanting in Stratmann, but Halliwell (Diction., 901) quotes
from our MS. :

The hors sone unduryede,
That Befyse was not on hys rygge.

Cf. besides Alliterative Poems, ed. Morris, b. 796 :

And J?at J?e ^ep underbade, J?at in }?e ^ate syttez.

Morris, in the note to this passage and in the glossary, takes under-

jede
=

undelete, but this is certainly wrong. The word in question is

not O.E. undergeat (= vndur^ate, 1. 10430), but *
undergeeode = under-

eode. As to the signification, cf. understand.

8239. or y go, a pretty common expletive ;
cf. 11093, or thou goo ;

Chaucer, ed. Morris, III, 39, 337 :

1 That schall i telle,' quod sche,
' er that i go' ;

ib. 44, 488 : 'And sacrifice to oure goddes, er thou, go.'
'

8271-2. The regular construction would have been : Eyther hath be-

thoght, how (the) other myght to grownde be broght. But the subject of

the subordinate clause is placed as an object in the principal one (cf.

note to 11. 1497-8).

8283-4. The French runs as follows :

Del matin treske la nuit,
Ke la clere esteille lur apparuit.

In our text to = till seems to belong to nyght as a preposition, but to

1. 8284 as a conjunction (cf. Matzner's Gramin., Ill2
, 467). But I do

not remember any parallel passage.

8302. lessud, lessened. See note to 1. 4776.

8334. Jcepe y noght, I do not care, have no mind. Cf. notes to 11.

950 and 6727.

8336. No corresponding French line. Not greue on account of

Guy's refusing to stay with him ?

8363-4. Perhaps we ought to read :

*

Syr/ seyde J?e erle,
'

say me, whye
That thou goyst thus, for goddys mercye.'
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Cf. 11. 7425-6 : Sone y scball telle J>e, why
That y am so sorye.

8383. wJwme. See note to 1. 3422.

8386. y vndurstande is a little odd here; perhaps originally ye
vnderstande

(cf.
note to 1. 1918), or ye schall vnderstande (cf. 1. 9181)?

8391. thanlcende, MS. thankande. As '-end is a Midland form'

(Morris, Ayenbite, p. Ixiv), and our poem is certainly a Midland one, I

thought myself entitled to this alteration in order to get a perfect

rhyme.

8394. soght, visited. The word is especially used to denote pil-

grimages; cf. 1. 8401 and Chaucer, C. T. Prol., 17:

The holy blisful martir for to sceke.

Cf. M.H.G. einen heilegen suochen, and notes to 11. 7151, 7676.

8411. fant stone = font stone, font. The a is curious. But it occurs

as early as O.E. Cf. O.E. fant and fantfcet. Does it perhaps owe its

origin to popular etymology connecting it with infana, enfant, infant ?

Cf. note to 1. 5544.

8412. Cf. the French :

Rainbrun par noun le appellerent.

In our poem the name rhymes besides witli Gyowne, 11. 8603, 11341,
11909

;
with toivne, 1. 8490

;
with resown, 1. 11731

;
with pryson, 1. 11603.

8418. do no more, do nothing else. Cf. the French :

A dous cheualers le fait guarder
Ke unc ne euretit autre mester.

8421. ofwyde where, from afar. See note to 1. 8222.

8422. Rosse = Rossy = Russye, 8457, 8506, etc. Cf. note to 1.

132 as ye harde ^erre : nothing of the kind has as yet been related.

Perhaps ye is a mistake for y (cf.
the note to 1. 1918). See the French :

Avint, ke marchanz de autre terre,

De Ruissie, com loi retraire, etc.

yerre O.E. teror, erre ; cf. note to 1. 60.

8425. Veire. See note to 1. 1378 pylches armyne = O.F. pelicuns
hermins. Armyne is here used as an adjective, originally

' Armenian.'

Cf. Ermine in Chaucer, ed. Morris, III, 212, 348. But generally armyne

(cf.
1. 9085), ermyne is a substantive = ermine.

8427. Cf. the French :

A la cite de Lundres sunt ariue
;

the Caius MS., p. 191 :

At London they aryvede than
;

Reiribroun, ed. Turnbull, 1. 61 :

pai riuede at Louden at cite
;

Copland's Guy, Ff iii :

Marchandes came into Englonde
Into London out of Eussye.

Cf. also 1. 8455 : To London J>ey \vente soone agane.
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But there is no explaining how London got corrupted to deuer. remjn.

See note to 1. 4244.

8430. soght. See note to 1. 7676.

8432. tolde. See note to 1. 1770.

8445. Tcnyght cannot be right. Cf. 1. 8447 and the French :

Puis ont as cheualers demande.

8449. In = on account of. Cf. the French :

La beaute del enfant mult loerent.

8462. marke = merke, mirke, dark. Cf. Stratraann, s. v. mirJce, and

Visions of Tundale, p. 13 :

Tyll thei come to another valay,
That was bothe dyppe and marke.

8466. whodur = ivhider, N.E. whither. The same form in 11. 8936

and 10768.

8469. Hyt refers to wynde in 1. 8463. Cf. 1. 8473.

8474. borotoe, save. Cf. e. g. Tryamoure, 602 :

Ther may no blys fro bale hym borome.

The verb is formally O.E. borgian, N.E. borrow, but the signification
was certainly influenced by a confusion with ber^en, O.E. beryen, berwen

(cf. German bergen), the participle past of which was borgen, borwen.

8481. freschly. Cf. note to 1. 8078.

8485. The spelling marchaunce occurs in Guy, ed. Turnbull, 1. 9728,

marchauns, Reinbroun, 73, 91, 127, 133, etc.
;

merchauns must be
restored in Guy in the Gains MS., p. 191 :

Hyt befell so, that rych mereTiauntys
Commyn from fer beyoude Fraunce.

8486. Cf. the French :

Puis unt pris treis marchanz,
Qui corteis furent e bien parlant.

Wele ydyglit of Romance = well versed in Romance, i. e. the Romania

language.

8489. in }e towne. Cf. note to 1. 5841.

8492. And must be omitted. Cf. the French :

Eequis le ad par le conseil sa miere
Al fier Argus, sun piere,
KG ele le peust en sa chambre norir.

hur lorde = sun piere. See note to 1. 164.

8527. The French has Anelaf.

8529. lieer, army, O.E. here, German heer. See Stratmann, s. v. here.

8541. From this line to 9874 the same version also in the Caius MS.,
pp. 195 242. aplyght, \. e. a pjyght, on plyglit = on (my, etc.) word.
Cf. 1. 10809, 10845, 10991, and Hailiwell, s. v.

8563. Merof. Moddred (and Modred) in the French, Mcdyok in th&
Auchinleck MS., Moderyse in the Caius MS.
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8564. cruell is owing to some mistake of a scribe. Cf. the Cains

MS., p. 195 : of Cornweyle he was lorde and sire,

and the French : Qui de Cornmaille ert auoe.

Cf. also 11. 8727, 8743.

8565. whytliore. See note to 1. 4775.

8574. Perhaps rather asaye. See note to 1. 576.

8582. for nede, i. e. distress, misery, denotes what Reynbrown is to

expect after having been sold.

8584. tolde, received, pocketed ; lit. 'counted/ Cf. Havelok, 775-6 :

Til he hauede wol (al ?) wel sold

And J?erfore }?e penies told ;

ib. 1172 : per weren penies jncke tolde.

8614. redde. See note to 1. 4410.

8617. hyght. See note to 1. 169.

8624. The deuell \e honge. See note to 1. 3430.

8638. The whych, if I am not mistaken, the only instance in this

work, although it frequently appears in others : e. g. Generydes, ed.

Wright, 469, 622, 970, 1064, 1080, 1273, 1687, 1750, etc.

8639. for to fyght, by fighting. Similar instances in Shakspere ;

see Abbott's Sh. Grammar, 356.

8654. fame. See note to 1. 8229.

8667. seilyn yere often used to denote a long time. Cf. 1. 9213
;

Schmidt's Shaksp.-Lexicon, s. v. seven ; Halliwell, s. v. seven-year; King
Horn, ed. Lurnby, 524 :

And J>at hire
fm^te

seue yr ;

ib. 731-2 : I schal wune J?ere

Fulle seue yre ;

ib. 911-12 : pi sorwe schal ende
Or seue yeres ende

;

ib. 918, 1140; Guy, ed. Turnbull, 1. 6639 :

Seuen $er and more agon it is
;

ib. 8979-80 : This seuen winter no schaltow se

NoiJ?er fet no hond
;

Guy, in the Caius MS., p. 248 :

For are the vii. yere wynne he may
All hys costage in on daye ;

Copland's Guy, Hh iiii :

And win in hope (?) more on a day,
Then they should spend in seuen yere pay ;

Chaucer, ed. Morris, II, 45, 594 :

This seuen yeer hath seten Palomon.

8632. Cf. 11. 8680, 8729, 8736, etc.

8686. wyde whare. See note to 1. 8222.

8689. Sossyrrye, corrupted from fiussye, which the Caius MS., p. 200,

lias. Cf. Euissie in the French work.
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8690. The Caius MS. Sisoyne, the French Sessoine.

8697. ^ein
= Harrawde and hys companye (1. 8721). Cf. note to I.

5672.

8701. The same clerical error, it seems, in Chaucer's ABC (Morris;

V, 81) k :

Kalendres enluinyned ben lotJie they.

8706. Cf. the French :

En la terre al fier rei Argus.

The same name occurs in the Caius MS. and the French in 1. 8717. In

our poem the right form was kept in 11. 10879 and 10899.

8712. to flame Jordan. Halliwell (Dictionary, p. 302) cites from

the same MS. (= Tryamoure, 142) :

Tofleme Jordon and to Bedlem.

The corresponding line in the Caius MS. (p. 201) runs as follows :

There is no man so felle in flamiordan,

where in shows that flamiordan was mistaken for some country. We
find generally flam Jordan; cf. Matzner's Gramm., Ill, 169

;
Mall's note

to Harrowing of Hell, 206
;
Genesis and Exodus, 2486, to flum Jurdon,

or with the article, ib. 806, ^Se flum Jurdan ; Miscellany, ed. Morris, 38,

24, and 92, 75, in
]>e flum Jurdan. But cf. also Ayenbite of Inwyt, p.

202, ine \e flom Jordan. Without a name following we find in Allitera-

tive Poems, c. 309 :

pe grete/tfw of >y flod folded me vmbe
;

cf. the dialectical fleme,
' a river, or stream

;
a large trench cut for

draining. West.' (Halliwell), 'a millstream' (Morris, glossary to All.

P., s. v.flem). I think Stratmann is wrong in taking flem in the Allit.

P. = O.E. fleam. Cf. Genes, and Exod., 1. 490, flum Noe = Noah's

flood. Nor can flum be connected with O.N. flaumr (Morris), or derived

directly from the Lat. flumen (Stratmaun), but is O.F. flum. Cf. the

French here :

Ni ad tan felun alflum Jordan.

Thatjfcuitm occurs several times in the Orrmulum, cannot disprove my
opinion (see note to 1. 9529). But the form flem (fleme) may have been

in some measure influenced by O.E. fleam, M.E. flem, flight. Cf. also

fleme, to flow, in Destruction of Troy, 10004 :

Blode flemyt o fer in flattes aboute.

8714. admyrals Presane. See note to 1. 7921.

8720. ledene. See note to 1. 2408.

8722. The reading of the Caius MS. is confirmed by the French :

Deuaunt le admirall les amenent erraument.

8724. Of mete . . . small. See note to 1. 7483.

8733. MS. Iresure. But the form required by the rhyme appears in

the Caius MS., p. 202 :

And yave hem gold and rich tresoure.

8738. euyr amonge. See note to 1. 650.
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8761. Though alias may be used with the vocative (Matzner's

Granim., IP, 235), yet, as my lyfe in the following line is the accusa-

tive, the reading of the Caius MS. seems to be preferable.

8766. ' As God free thee from sorrow
'

; slake,
'
to untie ; to loosen

'

(Halliwell). But I know no quite parallel passage. The Caius MS.
reads :

50 god the shyld fro sorrow.

But the reading of our MS. is more suitable here and nearer the French :

51 deu te alegge de ta dolur.

8822. Me forthynkyth. See note to 1. 984.

8831. treiotheplyght. See note to 1. 4330.

8863. of hys swyrde dynte,
' of the dint of his sword '

; cf. note to 1.

503.

8864. schulde of, viz. go. Cf. note to 11. 855-6.

8885. in lande. See note to 1. 5841.

8886. they in a general sense, but hym in 1. 8888 refers to an indi-

vidual case. Cf. note to 11. 6994-5.

8889. wyth hym, by him. See note to 1. 3766.

8898. ]>ey
seems impossible as preceded by he in 11. 8896-7 and

followed by hym in 11. 8899, 9000-1. Cf. the Caius MS., p. 207 :

Yf hym had wrothyd prince or kyng
Were he neuer so hye a lordynge.

8908. aslcyd is hardly correct. Cf. the French :

De la mort sun uncle me a2)ella.

In the Caius MS., p. 208, this and the preceding lines run thus :

When i cam before the emperoure,
Berrard acouped me thore.

Acoupe = to accuse, O.F. encouper, Lat. inculpare. I do not think it

improbable that aslcyd is a corruption of acoupyd. By the bye, the

rhyme in the Caius MS. becomes perfect when we read emperere (cf.

note to 1. 4802) : there.

8916. MS. ]>a, but the Caius MS., p. 208, then. Cf. 1132, 2246,

3167, 4260, 4889.

8920. Cf. 1. 82.57, bestadde sore. In the Caius MS. we find only
two lines instead of 11. 89218930 :

For dred of the duke Berrarde.

Tho hit fell with me so harde.

This omission confirms the transposition we have made. For it is most

easily accounted for by supposing that the scribe's eyes erred from one

harde to another. Cf. the foot-note to 1. 7837.

8935. But sche hyed away on hur stede cannot be right. On hw
stede, if taken = on her stead (place), does not make sense

;
on the

other hand stede cannot be '

steed,' for ladies did not ride steeds. The

Caius MS., p. 208, reads :

But she ys byd in stronge stede.
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On comparing the French :

Mes ele sen fuist en estrange terre,

we see that sironge is corrupted from straunge, as very likely in 1. 1493

(see the note). But whether sche hyed away or she ys hyd is the

original reading I dare not decide. The former seems to be nearer

the French, but who has a mind to defend the latter, may refer to

1. 9777.

8936. whodur. See note to 1. 8466. so god me rede; cf. 1. 7187.

In the Caius MS., p. 208, the line runs as follows :

But i not, mliere, so god me spede.

8944. go. See the note to I. 954.

8948. }>en
= then if. See note to 1. 992.

8950. The same clerical error as in 1. 843. Cf. the French :

A parent ne ad ami one ne parlai.

8969. in fere must mean 'in fear'; but on comparing the French :

Mon compaignon quere alai

E en Engleterre trouer le quidai,

with the Caius MS., p. 210 :

Fer haue i sowght Gye, my trewfere,
In-Englond fer and nere,

we cannot doubt that the rhyme-word in J. 8969 originally was fere or

yfere, companion. Perhaps the whole line was :

I liaue sogkt Guy, myn yfere,

8986. redde. See note to 1. 4410.

8992. soberlye, gravely, seriously, but vtterlye iu the Caius MS., p.

210, seems to be nearer the French mult.

8995. beseyn, looked to, provided.

8996. in scarlet in greyne. The French has :

Sun cors que il uit ia si bien uestu.

Our MS. has a better reading here than the Caius MS., p. 210 :

That were wonde to were scarlet and grene.

As to scarlet in grcyne, i. e. scarlet dyed in grain, cf. Marsh's Lectures
on the English Language, ed. Smith, pp. 54-62 and p. 64, and Skeat's

Selections from Chaucer, note to B, 1917 : ,

Hya rode is lyk scarlet in grayn.
9005. The scribe made here the same mistake as in 11. 8448 and

10933, but did not correct it here as he did there. This line and the
next are wanting in the Caius MS., p. 212, but cf. the French :

Ce est la gute, dunt homme chet,
Le mal, ke homme del mund plus heet.

9018. Cf. the French :

Par la terre ai oi parler,
Ke nostre emperere Reiner
A Espire un conceil tendra.

The same name is corrupted in 1. 9114.
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9023. tyi does not seem suitable here. The Caius MS., p. 212,

Ryght tlianne ys my terme daye.

Cf. the French : La est mun iur atermine.

9030. redde. See note to 11. 1199, 1200.

9031-2. The rhyme might be made perfect by reading agen (cf. I.

11049), but the obscurity of take
]>e wey fro ]>en excites a suspicion that

the two lines are not preserved in their original form. Cf. the French :

Pur ceo ne sai ieo, quei faire,

De auaut aler ou de moi retraire,

and the Caius MS., p. 213 :

Whether i wend to take my payne
Or i now turne ageyne.

9039. A trewar feloive, Ipen
he was oon. Cf. Copland's Guy, li iiii :

A richer burying, then she made one,

King ne duke had neuer none
j

Guy, ed. Turnbull, 11. 3983-4 :

Morgadour answerd anon,

Stalwor}? kni^t,
as he was on;

ib. 5719-22 : In alle }>e world is so swift a best,
Libard no ro, in no forest,

No dromedarie no is }?er non
50 swi)?e goand, so is he on.

90434. Cf. the French :

Ja ne me doint deus manger,
51 nel uoise hastiuement uenger.
Si le fel due pusse trouer

E en eise of lui parler,

Si un coup ne li doins, etc. ;

and the Caius MS., p. 212 :

Hangid be i this ilke daye,
But i avenge hym, yf that i maye.

Myght i speke with the duke at my will.

That of his dedys ys so yll,

But i reuyd hym hys lyfe, etc.

9054. The French runs as follows :

Le doiller mes ore rien ne uus ualt,

Lessez ester, si deu uus salt.

Si deu uus ad nul lien purueu,
Ja ne uus ert pur honwie tolu,

Ke uus nel aiez, asseur seicz.

Ceo duel per quei dcmenez?
Enuers la court ore en alums, etc.

The Caius MS., p. 212, omits 11. 90534 :

' Leve sir, be not sorye,

Hyt wyll the helpe nothyng
To make sorrow or mornynge.
Go we now the corte nerehande, etc.

I do not know how to correct our text.
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9055. the co(u)rte is evidently omitted before nereJiancle. Cf. the

French and the reading of the Caius MS. quoted in the preceding note.

9085. armyne (cf.
note to 1. 8425). The French has :

Kant uit par mi sa bouche issir

Vne hermine tote blanche.

Cf. the Caius MS., p. 213 :

As hit were a white ermyne.

The Auchinleck MS. (ed. Turnbull), 1. 8834 :

pan seije
he an ermine com of his mouj>e.

But cf. Copland's Guy, Gg i :

Out of his mouth a whyte wesell ran.

Cf. Grimm's Mythology, p. 789 :

' Aus entzucJcten, scldafenden menschen

entlauft die seele in gestalt einer scldange, wiesel, maus.'

9086. wele and fyne. The Caius MS., p. 213, has be seynt Martyn
instead of it. Fyne as an adverb is

'

perfectly,'
'

quite,'
*

very.' The

adjective fyn, O.F. fin, is abbreviated from finitus,
'

brought to an end,

perfect.' Stratmann should not have mentioned M. H. G. fin and Ice!.

finn before O.F. fin, as the word is of Romance origin in all the Teutonic

languages. The adverb fyne is not found either in Stratmann or in

Halliwell, but it occurs, e. g., in Destruction of Troy, 7168 :

Iche freike was/^ hole of J?ere fell hurttes,

Orfeo, ed. Laing, 56 :

And held hir frerejine fast ;

Meditations, ed. Cowper, 656 :

And nayled J?e tourer hand \>vcfyne faste.

The same phrase in Copland's Guy, H iiii :

I rede, we anne vs well andfyne,
This phrase is sometimes corrupted to well afyne. See Halliwe.ll, s. v.

afyn.

9089. os = as. See note to 1. 4602. The Caius MS. as.

9114. 'Let us set off to ask the way'; cf. spere, 11. 7362, 11373;

gate, 376. But the French is to the following effect :

Ambdui puis leuez se sunt,
Enuers Espire ore sen uunt.
' Sire pelerin/ ceo ad dit Gui, etc.,

Cf. the Caius MS., 214 :

Toward Spire they tokyn the waye,
'

Pylgryme,' quod Gye, 'i red, we abyde,' etc.,

which, being so near the French, has every claim to having been the

very reading from which our text was corrupted.
9144. of no tresure yfy noglit, 'I do not care for any treasure.' Cf.

notes to 11. 1538 and 4459. The Caius MS., p. 215, has the synonymous
verb rech = to reck :

That of treasoure rech i nowjt.
9155. hardelye. See note to 1. 2691.
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9162. as a man, that. Often the article is omitted
;

cf. 11. 7558,

8390, 8590, 9552. coude of, understood, knew. Cf. Matzner's Grarnm.,

II, 262.

9178. pur amowre = for charyte. See note to 1. 471.

9188. Scham and skathe depends of course on men sey \ere, of yow,
which is to be supplied from 1. 9186. Cf. the French :

'Sire,' fait il,
' ia le sauerez,

Kant uus sauer le uolez.

Mult dient de uus grant mal,
Ke par le conseil dun senescal

Le counte Terri desherite auez.'

9191. Cf. the French desherite auez. If we had not another MS.

here, the double subject ye might be defended. See the note to 11.

2893-4.

9194. lorde is, of course, an erratum for londe.

9198. to geue a Irayde = to start up. Cf. note to 1. 10303, and

Skogin's Jests cited in Halliwell's Diet., p. 204, s. v. braid: The woman
. . . gave a braid with her head. The Caius MS., p. 217, has :

He began vp to brayde.

9203-7. The corresponding lines in the Caius MS., p. 217, run thus :

He seyd :
* thow lyest, false treytour :

1 was neuer losyngowe.
Yf hyt ne were for dyshonoure
Of my lord, the emperoure,
I shuld shake thy berd so sore, etc.

Cf. the French :
'

Pelerin,' fait il,
' uus i mentez,

Qui tant de moi mesdit auez.

Pur losengicr nefu line temt.

Mes, si me ait deus e sa uertu,
Si ne fust deuant le empereur,
la te feisse tel deshonur, etc.

We clearly see that in our text a line is omitted after 1. 9203, and

another interpolated after 1. 9205. Cf. the notes to 11. 1800-10 and 7837.

9206. schowre, fight, attack. Cf. Guy, in the Caius MS., p. 69 :

Sone there beganne a straunge shoure ;

Destruction of Troy, 5804 :

Sharpe was the shoure ;

ib. 11048 : Thies hurlet on a hepe with a hard shoure;

William of Palerne, 1. 4514 :

And many a scharp schour for J>i sake Jsoled ;

Holy Grail, ed. Furnivall, 133, 519
; 141, 779; 144, 907; 150, 130, etc.

This use of 'shower' is Old Teutonic. Of course, a shower of missiles

(and sometimes of blows) is meant. Cf. O.E. flana scuras, showers of

nrrovvs, Judith, 221
; Elene, 117; isernscur, shower of swords, Beowulf,

3116. But the simple scur appears in Judith, 79, scearpne mece, scurmn

Jicardne, a sharp sword, hard in fights. Cf. the adjective scurheard.

Icel.
]>cssi

skur lefiS skjott yfir cited by Vigfusson, s. v. skur ; Heliand,
WABWICK. 28
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156, 21, uuapnes eggjun, scarpun sciirun ; Hildebrandslied, 63-4, asklm

-scritan, scarpen scurim, and Miillenhoff's note.

9213. Thys vii yere. See note to 1. 8667.

9217. Cf. the French :

Sire/ fait Gui,
' estes ceo uus ?

The Caius MS., p. 218, reads :

'

Sir,' quod Gye,
'

yt ys yee ?

This is certainly nearer the original reading than our text.

9226. Y take recorde of the Jcynge. Cf. Lydgate's Story of Thebes

(in Skeat's Specimens of Engl. Lit., Ill B), 1202 :

Record i take of worthy Tydeus.

9237. ytf
=

if, O.E. gif. See note to 1. 7639. In the Caius MS.,

p. 218, 1. 9233 is immediately followed by 1. 9237 :

Ofte i have herd, trewlye
That thow were that ilke kny^t, etc.

But cf. the French : Ke cupes nen out, tres bien le sai.

La uerite soueut oi ai.'

Li dux respont, qui plein est de ire :

' Kar plust a deu, nostre sire,

Ke tu uassal itel fussez,
Ke le counte Terri deiendissez 1

'

9243. Cf. the French :

Ke il de sa mort cupes ne aueit.

9244. We expect a instead of
]>e.

But on comparing the Caius MS.,

p. 219 :

The false duke, that wyked glotoune
with the French : de la mort le due Otun,

Le fel, K traitre, li glotun ;

we see that That was in our text is spurious, and after fell something-
is omitted. Perhaps the original reading was :

pe felle traytowre and false gloton.

9285. for godys loue of myght. See note to 1. 503.

9341. Ipedur
=

]>edur, \ere or
Jpedur, as or

Ipere
as (cf. 1143-4).

9351. paytrelle,
' The breastplate; the strap that crosses the breast

of a horse,' Halliwell, s. v. peitrell. Cf. The Flower and the Leaf, in

Chaucer, ed Morris, IV, 95, 246-8 :

And every bosse of bridle and paitrett,
That had they, was worth, as i would wene,
A thousand pound.

Cf. N.F. poitraily Lat. pectorale.

9384. to helpe. See note to 11. 1925-6.

9412. hongre = hungry. See note to 1. 132.

9427. sight cannot be defended by a reference to 1. 11385. On the
other hand, I and/ are easily mistaken for each other. We find, e. g.,
in Pierce the Ploughman's Crede, 1. 100, willen in MS. A for wi/en ; in

Orfeo, ed. Laing, 1. 473, we find printed :
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And sonde he sett on him a crie,

where the editor mistook loude in the MS. for fonde. Cf. the note to I.

9459.

9433. in
Ipat

stovire. Stowre seems to racati 'time' here as in a

passage quoted from Greene's Works (II, 231) by Halliwell, s. v. stoure :

Whilom while Venus' son did seek a bower
To sport with Psyche, his desired dear,
He chose her chin, and from that happy stotvrd

He riever stints in glory to appear*

But cf. the Caius MS., p. 225 :

Anon he dyd klepe with honoiird

Fowre barouns of gret valoure.
'

Lordes,' quod the emperoure,
{ Here hath bene an herd stoure.

and the French : Li emperere puis appella

Quatre dux, ou il se afia*

9459. a lofte bedds. The same expression occurs in I. 9591. The
French word is chaelit or chailit :

En un grant chaelit de or fin.

Al chailit mistrent tuz lur mains (= 1. 9462).
Le chailit en la mier lesserent (= 1. 9464).
Ore unt le chailit en la mier mis (= 1. 9467).

Chailit is N.F. chalit, 'bedstead,' but originally 'bed of state.' Cf. It.

cataletto. In a glossary in the Bodleian Library (Cod. Bodl., 730, fol.

144) occurs * hoc torreuma .i. chaelid .i. kefbet et grabatum idem."
1

It is

clear that the French gloss must end in t and the English in d instead.

He/bed would be N.E.* heavebed, German *hebebett. But I find neither

hefbed nor the synonymous lofte bed in any dictionary. In the Caiua

MS. lofte bed is corrupted in both passages in which it ought to occur.

Cf. p. 22G :

He was leyd in gofte bed,

with the fault mentioned in the note to 1. 9427, and p. 232.

I found a lofte a bed fletyng (= 1. 9591).

The former corruption occurs also in Copland's Guy, Gg iiii :

I a softe bed then slepte Guy.

9503. oght. See note to 1. 7799.

9529. Barrardyne : pylgryme ; ef. 1. 9596, Barrardyne : wythynnc,
but Barrarde: harde, 11. 8921, 8929, 9333, 9401. The Auohinleck MS.
also employs both forms : e. g. 9063, Berard : lipard ; 9120, Berardlne :

Sarazine : fine : Costentins. Both versions follow the example of the

French
;

cf. :

Par la traison del due Berard (== 1. 9^93),

Qui se combati a Berdtdlh, (= I. 9510).

The longer form is the diminutive of the shorter (cf. Diez, Gramm.,
II2

, 315), so that this change is different from that mentioned in note

to 1. 365. But it explains very well the double form of the name by
which the author Of the Orrmulum calls himself. Gf. Preface 1 :
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piss boc iss nemmnedd Orrmulum,

ForrJ>i J?att Orrm itt wrohhte,

but Dedication, 323-5 :

Ice wass Jjasr, J?aer i crisstnedd wass,

Orrmin bi name nemmnedd.
Anrid ice Orrmin full innwarrdli}, etc.

Matzner, Sprachproben, I, 8, note to 1. 324, asks :

'
sollle an latinisierung

des namens durch inus zu denken sein?' But, if Latinized, the name
would have been Omninuss. My opinion cannot be refuted by the as-

sertion that there is no trace of French influence in the Orrmulum.

For this assertion, often as it has been repeated (cf. e. g. Matzner, 11.

I, p. 3,
' der noch von jeder romanischen beimischung freie dialect '), is

erroneous. Kington Oliphant, Standard English, p. 93, is perfectly

right in attributing to the Orrmulum ' four or five French words.' Cf.

bikcechenn, caritelp, flumm (note to 1. 8705), rime (Anzeiger fur deutsches

alterthum und deutsche litteratur, II, p. 15), serrfenn, very probably

scorcnenn, turrnenn (O.E. tyrnan would have become tirrnenn in the

Orrmulum).

9531. The Caius MS., p. 230, reads:

The foure barouns soth gan wend.

Though soth is evidently a mistake for forth, yet The is certainly right.
Cf. the French :

Puis sunt II quatre dux alez.

9533. they does not refer to the four barons, but means '

people,
1

'
one.' Cf. the French :

Mes horn li est deuant venuz
E dit ke li pelerin est perduz
E le chailit, ou il mis fu,

Ne sevent, ou il sunt deuenuz.

The Caius MS., p. 230, has two more lines between 11. 9532 and 9533 ;

He comtnaundyd at that tyme
To bring forth that pylgryme.

But as they are quite unnecessary (cf. 1. 9530) and there is nothing
like them in the French, we must consider them to be spurious.

9536. The reading of the Caius MS. is confirmed by 1. 9542. But
our author departed in this from the French original, which does not

mention any such thing. Cf. the preceding note.

9562 schal of. See the note to 11. 855-6.

9565. wynde. See note to 1. 3872.

9566. hardelye. See note to 1. 2691.

9591. a lofte bedde. See note to 1. 9459.

0617. repulde = replid, in the Caius MS., p. 233 :

He replid hys face and hys chyn.
It is N.E. ripple, which in the North has still retained the sense required
here. Cf. the first of the Glossaries reprinted for the Dialect Society :

'Ripple, v. to scratch.' Archbishop Trench, in his 'Select Glossary,'
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S. v. ripple, refers to a Glossary of Yorkshire Words and Phrases (1855),

p. 140 :

* To ripple, to scratch slightly as with a pin upon the skin,'

and cites from Holland's Ammianus, p. 264: On a sudden an horseman's

javelin, having slightly rippled the skin of his left arm,' etc. Koch,

Gramm., Ill 1, 2, p. 167, errs in taking N.E. ripple (which he erroneously
understands to mean '

to gurgle,' pldtschern) to be onomatopoetic. It

is the German riffeln, to ripple flax, spelt also erroneously ruffdn, in the

figurative sense of rebuking. Cf. M.H.G. riffelen, rifelen; O.H.G.

rifilon, vellero, serrare
;
O.H.G. rifila, rostrum serrans

;
M.H.G. rifel,

ri/el; N.H.G. ri/cl, ripple, flax-comb. Cf. also the Flemish ryffden,
to scratch, and Diez, Worterbuch, I, s. v. riffa. The word is akin to

German raffen. The corresponding lines of the French run thus :

La face li rast e le mentun
E tut le peil del destre gernun.

0618. ryght is omitted before chelce. Cf. the French in the preced-

ing line (though there is made no mention of the cheek, gernun being
'moustache' and 'beard on the chin,' and peil = pilus, not = pellis)

and the Caius MS. :

And of hys ryght cheke all the skyn.

9620. vnryde. See note to 1. 1647.

9622. Os = as. See note to 1. 4602.

9625. as sparke offyre. Cf, the note to Havelok, ed. Skeat, 1. 91.

9629. Barrarde has two helmets (cf. 1. 9365). Guy's stroke dam-

ages both, '

Of hys odur helme
'

depends on * a quartered Cf . the

French :

Vn quarter en fist uoler

E del halme plat tut ensement.

Of the two helmets *
li un . . . ert plat, li autre agu.'

9633. Hys arme. The Caius MS,, p. 233, The ryght arme, but the

French Le brass.

9634. wythowten othe. Cf. note to 1. 10862.

9651-2. After Guy's speech the French goes on :

Sur le cors se est il dune repose.

Ceo dient cil de la cite :

' Cest horn est uerraiement faie.

Tel coup ne fu unc mes done,
Puis ke le mund fu estore

'

The Caius MS., p. 234, reads :

By the cors he reste a whyle,
Well the mountanaunce of a myle.

All, that abowte gan stond,

Seyd, he was a kny^t of fer land.

As to mountanaunce cf . the note to 11. 5229-30, as to m. of a myle that

to 1. 2810;/eris an obvious mistake for feiry, fairy (cf. faie in the

French). It is clear that in our text two lines are omitted before 9651,

aijd, besides, 11. 9652-3 much corrupted by a scribe, who referred them

to Barrarde instead of to Guy.
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9356. Cf. the French :

Lesguard de sa court ad demande,
Si Terri deit estre quites clame.

The reading of the Caius MS., p. 234 :

And askyd, yf Terry- shuld be quyte
Of all pcrell and all dyspyte,

is, at least, without fault, although it must remain uncertain whether

the original words of the translator are preserved.

9658. The Caius MS., p. 234, has the same inaccuracy :

Yea, be hyni, that dyed on erase,

and it occurs also in Copland's Guy, li i :

In his forehead Guy made a crosse

And sterte on steede with that voyce.

Bntef. crojce: wolce (i. e. voice) in Morris's Specimens, II, vii, 47-8;
vois: crqy.8, Chaucer, ed. Morris, II, 295, 106-108, etc.

9661. also tyte, very quickly. See note to 1. 1343.

9687. or y etc mete. See note to 1. 3695.

9694. gylte = gylty. See note to 1. 132.

9700. councell seems to be a mistake for sowle. Cf. the Caius MS.,

p. 236 :

Of hys sotele can i no rede,

i. e. I do not know how to help his soul. Cf. note to 11. 1199, 1200.

The corresponding French line runs as follows :

Desuz la uile git sun cors.

9701. hardelye = liardylye. Cf. note to 1. 2691.

9709. The punctuation is doubtful here. Cf. the French :

En grant dolur ai mult este :

An e demi ai ia erre,

Ke unc un iur ne reposai, etc. ;

the Caius MS., p. 236:

I haue bene in sorrow stronge
Yere and halfe (me thynketh longe),
That i had neuer reste on daye, etc.

9719-21. Cf. the Caius MS., p. 237 :

Now herd i seye, that a pylgryme
(Have he goddys benyson and myne),
He hath the duke Berrard schent

and the French : Ore oi dire lw un peleriu

(A qui deu doint bone fin)
Le fel due Berard ad occis.

97819792. These twelve lines occur also in the Caius MS., p. 239,
but neither in the French (in the Corpus Christi College, Cambridge,
MS., at least), nor in the Auchiuleck MS., nor in Copland's version.

9792. wyth the remlawnt = with that other, Caius MS., 239. JRem-

lawnt is a corruption of remnawnt, remenawnt = remnant, remainder.

Halliwell, s. v., cites only this passage, but cf. also his articles Rcmelant
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(where he mentions the Northern remling) and Remlei. store = astore

in the Caius MS. = O.F. estorer, Lat. instaurare. Cf. note to 1. 576.

9814. some dele, a great deal, much, very well. Cf. Ae. Leg., ed..

Horstmann, 66, 45 == 67, 45 :

Somdel hem longede J>o ;

Morris's Specimens, I, la, 163-4 :

J>e bataile ilaste strong
Vorte it was hei midouernon, and J?at was somdel long,

ib. 467 : po king Willam hurde J>is, he made him somdel wroj>.

M.H.G. ein teil is used with the same force. Cf. e. g. Nibelunge Nut

(ed. Lachmann), 438 :

Zuo ir ingesinde ein teil si lute sprach.

This use is called ironical by M.H.G. scholars, but I have pointed out in
'

Einfllhrung in das studium des mhd.'
1

12, 4 (p. 62 of the second edition),
that tin's denomination is wrong, and I prefer calling it

'

litotetical,'

since ' more is meant than meets the ear.' In such litotetical sense

'little' means '

nothing' (cf. 4558, 7221, 11761), 'a little' means
'much' (11020), 'enough' means 'too,' 'very much* (cf. 10278, and

Morris's Spec., II, la, 501 :

Er he ssolde J>at abbe ydo ;
for it was o late ynou)

and the like.

9827. soyorned. See the note to 1. 133.

9847. yow. See the note to 1. 4192. But cf. the Caius MS., p. 241 ;

But hyt were ye, leve sir Gye.

9854. Cf. the French :

E les jambes decreuees,
Ke tant soleient estre bien chalcees.

9882. Whome = home. See note to 1. 3422.

9902. Eyt. Cf. note to 1. 1051.

9906. amonge. Cf. note to 1. 2301.

9913 read to Whylesande. Wissant near Calais is meant. Cf. Two
Saxon Chronicles, ed. Earle, p. 231 ; on tysum geare [i. e. 1095] wees se

cyng on Hwitsand.

9914. ryued. See note to I. 4244.

9919. lede, to order, O.E. beodan. See note to 1. 2703.

9938. to stroye. See note to 11. 1925-6.

9952. Wherethorow, MS. only Where ; but cf . 1. 10015.

9959. Or seems spurious. Perhaps the scribe took it by a mistake

from 1. 9966. Cf. the French :

E si il iceo ne uoille granter,
Dune troisse tost un chiualer.

9983. In the French there are four lines in which Guy asks and is

answered about Earl Roholde. Cf. the Caius MS., p. 246 :

Where ys/ he seyd, the erle Roholde,
A dow^ty kny3t and a bolde ?

'
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'

Sir,' he seyde, par ma faye,

He ys dede full many a daye.'

9992. verraye = venjlye, 2644, 3580, 4064, 4832, 8359, 9219, 9788=
veratnent, 3920, 5291.

10010. fendys sone. Cf. Kindheit Jesu, ed. Horstmann (Leg.),

317-19:
Jesus him seide with hastiue wille

'A, }?ou feondes sone of helle,

^vvi
hast Jx>u tobroke mi lay?'

ib. 417-18 : Jhesus, withoute more to telle,

Cleopede him \>e feondes gone of helle
;

cf. ib. 849 : I not, ^wat deuel hine
bi^at.

10021. I think it improbable that the means they (cf. the note to 1.

1819) ;
for the hostilities mentioned in 11. 10021-2 are no less only

anticipated than those in 11. 10019-20. We might simply omit The, but

I rather think it corrupted from to. Cf. the note to 11. 1925-6.

10031. fryste ; MS.fyrste, spoiling the rhyme in the same way as

in 1. 6682.

10040. the halfen dele. See note to 1. 5916.

10075. And seyde, viz. the angel. See note to 1. 10.

10078. Take ]>ou
the rcdy way. Cf. Generydes, ed. A. Wright, 1. 604 :

To ther logging they toke the redy ivaye ;

ib. 644 : To the sawdon they toke \>e redy IKaye ;

ib. 3273 : To hir chaunber he tolie tJie redy waye.

Cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 10306 :

To bid \>Q make J?e redi way.
The redy waye be graith gate, on which see Skeat's note to Piers the

PI. (Clarendon Press), Pass,
ii, 103.

10104. tary, detain. It is O.E. tergan, tyrgan, but may be in-

fluenced by O.F. targer, *tardicare. See Skeat's Glossary to Select,

from Chaucer.

10112. Lese is here not O.E. (forjleusan, to lose, but O.E. liesan,

lesan, Itfsan, to deliver (Germ, losen). Cf. the French :

Ke par le cors de un cheualer

Deis ia ma terre desreiner

Euuers un sedne Colebrant.

10117-18. Thou . . . bow in the same sentence. Cf. note tO C*
28934 :

10119-21. See note to 11. 49214.

10135. Who was gladde, but Adehton ? Such rhetoric questions 9fe

common enougli in M.E. poetry. Cf. Generydes, ed. Wright, 848-9 :

Now who was gladde and who was well apayde
And endly mery, but Generydes?

Chaucer, ed. Morris, II, 45, 596-7 :

Who feleth double sorwe and hevynesse,
But Palamon ?
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ib. p. 53, 1012-13 :

Who loketh lightly now, but Palomoun ?

Who spryngeth up for joye, but Arcite 1

ib. p. 115, 559-61 :

Who rubbith now, who froteth now his lippes . . . ,

But Absolon ?

ib. p. 339, 711 :

Who studieth now, but faire freisshe May ?

ib. p. 353, 1166 :

This January, who is glad, but he ?

etc., etc.

10140. delyuyr seems here to mean 'to dispatch.' Cf. Morte

Arthure, ed. Brock, 2081 :

' Me lykez wele,' sais sir Loth,
'

gone lordez are delyuerede/

10141 10164. There is nothing like this passage either in the

French work (at least, in the Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, MS.)
or in any other M.E. version.

10143. By restoring the form which is etymologically the most

correct (Lat. armatura = O.F. armeure = O.E. armeure, armewre) we

get a perfect rhyme here as well as in 1. 10853.

10146. In peyne = upon pain ;
cf. 1. 10204, in peyne of renayenge

of hys laye.

10164. peyred. See note to 1. 7993.

10165. nommen, appointed. Cf. tane in 1. 5742 (see the note),

Tryainoure, ed. Halliwell, 1180-1 :

Tyll the day of bataylle was comen,
That they had before nomen ;

and a passage cited from the same MS. in Halliwell's Diet., s. v. nome.

Aftur thys the day was nomyn,
That the batelle on schulde comyn.

10175. I cannot conceive how the scribe understood sayle, by which

he spoiled the rhyme. But it cannot be doubted that this word sup-

planted nasel. Cf. the French :

Al frunt a munt en som le nasel

Out un charbucle assis tant bel.

O.F. nasel = Mediaeval Latin nasale, nasile,
'

pars cassidis dernissa,

quae tiasum tegit
'

Ducange. In English nasel seems not to have been

very common, since it is wanting both in Stratmann and Halliwell. But

it occurs pretty often in Guy, ed. Turnbull
;

cf. 11. 2061-2 :

His hauberk was al totore

And his nasel aualed bifore
;

1. 4911 : Bi \>e nasel he tok Gij ;

1. 4990- : And stybe he tok him bi J?e naselle;

1. 5029 : By Jje nasel he
rau^t

him J?o ;

1. 8173 : Bi \>Q nasel it gan doun founde
;

1. 9385 : pe nasel he carf atvo.
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10196. Of. the French :

Susanna soourrustea tiers les feluns,

Qui occire la uoleient par traisuns.

10204. Inpeyne. Cf. note to 1. 10146. Of renayenge ofhys laye =
of abjuring his faith. Cf. e. g. Chaucer, ed. Morris, II, 181, 278-9 :

And seyd him, that sche wolde reney hlr lay
And cristendam of prestes handes fonge.

There is nothing like this line either in the French or in the other M.E.

versions.

10205. to clayme. See note to 11. 1925-6.

10206. whome. See note to 1. 3422.

10211-12. That . . . that. Such a repetition of the conjunction that

is not uncommon. * Cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 11. 6853-6 :

Gij him perceyued in at stounde,

\)at neuer more Jmrch wepen ygrounde
\)at fram j?e nauel vpward so

No
slouj

him man neuer mo ;

Copland's Guy, Q i :

For he well wist for certaynly,

That, who so went to the soudan,
That in haste he should him slone j

Holy Grail, ed. Furnivall, 105, 127-9 :

So thanne it happed, as i telle now the,

TJtat owte of Miaux, that cite,

That tweyne maydenes chose weren, for sothe
;

ib. 110, 293 : And that thy man that i moot be
;

Morris's Specimens, II, la, 118-20 :

Ne ssame
30 no^t, \>at Harald, }?at euer was of luj?er wrenche,

And biuore ^ou was uorswore. \>at he wolde mid is taile

Turne is wombe toward vs and is face in bataile?

Chaucer, ed. Morris, II, 68, 1337-8 :

That yit men wene, that no mannes wyt
Of non estat that cowde amende it ;

Generydes, ed. Wright, 146-7 :

Hyre chere, hyr porte, it was in soche a wyse,
That more goodly that cowde noman devise.

In 1. 146 the MS. and the Editor read sothe awyse, which I think does

not make sense. Cf. note to 1. 6840 and Matzner's Gramm., Ill2
,
421.

10215. 30 Ide, infinitive, O.E. gieldan, gyldan. Cf. gulden, julde,
in

Stratmann, s. v.
yelden.

10224. Cf. the French :

A pie tut dis se combateit,
En bataile chiual ne quereit.

Jcepte noght, did not care. Cf. note to 1. 349.

10235. I am inclined to suppose that some participle past is omitted
after were.
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10243-8. There is no verb in this sentence, perhaps only by a mis-

take of the scribe.

10245-6. Rather smyten : lyten ? Does smyte here mean * to stud
'

?

Cf. the German '

beschlagen.'

10253-4. prylcketye : flyeth, a very unsatisfactory rhyme if it be a

rhyme at all. I think it probable that the two lines originally ran thus :

Hys hors wyth the spurres he pryghte
(That ranne as faste, as fowle in flyghte).

The preterit pryghte (from priJeen, O.E. prician, M\fric's Grammar, ed.

Somner, p. 32) occurs in the rhyme, e. g., in Skeat's Chaucer, 117, 418,

rhyming with shryghte, in Morris's O.E. Homilies, II, 257, 53, rhyming
with

dfyte, mijte, rijte.
As forfowle in jiyghte cf. 1. 5804 of our poem :

Lyon nor swalowe norfowle inftyght.

10260. Iporow . . . hyt schoulde, viz. go, get. Cf. 1. 10300 and note

to 11. 855-6.

10266. hote> quickly. See note to 1. 1049.

10275. they, an erratum for then.

10278. ynowe, very much. See note to 1. 9814.

10282. For cannot be right. Cf. the French (Reg. MS., 8, F ix) ;

Mes Gui tant haut ne pust ateyndre.

Cf. 1. 10284.

10290. tamedde. Tame for attame or entame (cf. note to 1. 576).
But even entame == F. entamer is derived from Latin attaminare, to

violate. As to attame see Matzner's Worterbuch, p. 131. Entame occurs,

e. g., in Chaucer's ABC (ed. Morris, V, 81), K :

Lat not my foo no more my wounde entame.

Halliwell cites a dialectical tame, 'to cut,' 'divide.' It means 'to

broach' in the Chester Plays, I, 124 (cited by Halliwell, .p. 849) :

Now to weete our mouthes tyme were.

This flagette will i tame, yf thou reade us.

In our passage tamedde means also '

broached,' but in a figurative sense.

10299. os = as. See the note to 1. 4602.

10303. wyth the vpbrayde = wfy fye outbraidtng in the Auchinleck

MS. (ed. Turnbull, 1. 10045) = as he drew hys swerd ageyne in the

Caitis MS., p. 257. Upbraid generally means *

reproach' (cf. 1. 11849).
But here braid (O.E. bragd) is used in its original meaning of '

quick
motion

'

(cf. note to 1. 9198) ;
hence vpbrayde,

'

quick upward motion,'

or '

iip-stroke,' as Halliwell explains it.

10314. wyth that, on condition that, in case that
;

cf. ll. 10399,

11830. But in 1. 10870 the conjunction seems to have another meaning.
See the note.

10318. tytyjnge.
See the note to 1. 2022.

10329-32 render two French lines which run thus :

Annes a grant plente auez,
Dune une partie me presterez.
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It is clear that 1. 10329 must mean the same as 1. 10331. But as gods
oon makes no sense, we must suppose that it is corrupted from some

expression synonymous with grete plente. To get such a one we need

but add w. Cf. 1. 11093 :

And sende hym strokys gode won.

Won may be used with of or without it
(cf. the note to 1. 7173). Cf.

e. g. Chaucer, ed. Morris, V, 169, 1. 475 :

I have of sonve so grete wane.

In our passage the scribe, seeing woon in the MS. from which he copied,

perhaps mistook it for that woon, won, of which we have treated in the

note to 1. 7927, and hence spelled it oon. In Zeitschrift fur die oester-

reichischen gymnasien, 1875, p. 131, I have shown that won, wan,

plenty, etc., cannot be derived from O.E. winnan, N.E. win. Nor do I

think that it is 'merely varied from Sc. quhoyn, a few (A.S. hwene, a

little),
which was afterwards extended to the notion of an indefinite

number, a 'lot,' a quantity' (cf. Morris's Specimens, II, gloss., s. v.

wone). Not to mention difficulties as to the signification, I think it

impossible that Scotch o, oy (e. g. he had to quhone in his cumpany ;

O.E. hwon, hwcene, hwene; cf. Matzner's note to Sprachproben, I, 385,

730) should have become a in Northern M.E. and Early Southern M.E.

(cf.
Matzner's note to Sprachproben, I, 326, 1. 93, and Stratmann, s. v.

especially wanles, cited from Marharete, 11, 21). L. c. I have proposed
an etymology which seems to me pretty probable. Having the forms

wan, won (wane, wone), we must start from wan. Now we find in Icel.

van etymologically = O.E. wen, M.E. wene. But Icel. van does not

only mean '

hope, expectation,' but is also used in such instances as

that cited by Vigfusson, p. 684Z, \a er allar vanir voru rannsakaftir =
all places where it could be expected to be found. Hence the signifi-

cation ' chance' that wan, won, often has in M.E. is quite natural. Now
nobody that remembers Latin copia, plenty, opportunity, chance, or

knows the Americanism a smart chance, (of cigars, of snow, etc.),
will be

surprised that gode or grete won (ivari) means '

plenty.'

10337. brayton must mean 'fool.' Cf. the French :

Mult freie, com mal brikun,
Si armes te baillasse a bandon

;

bricun, nominative originally brics
(
= O.E. brica, from brecan, to

break), rascal, fool. But brayton is not to be found in any dic-

tionary.

10347. slcypte : smete is no rhyme. Schete = O.E. sceat,
'

shot,' in

an intransitive sense (cf. shooting-star) as it is used, e. g., in 1. 10219.

10353. of of. See the note to 1. 2906.

10367. The kynge . . . was . . woo. See the note to 1. 1251.

10368. hys odur folke. See note to 1. 559.

10376. precestion; cf. precessyowne, 1. 6963, and Copland's Guy, li

ii, ths priestes and clarJces met him with precessyon.
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10382-3. in what lande . . . in. The first in is the preposition, the

other the adverb
(cf. note to 1. 2906). Cf. Chaucer, C. T. Prol., 41 :

And eek, in what array that they were inne.

See also Abbott's Shaksp. Gramm., 407.

10395. That of course depends on mercye in 1. 10391.

10399. wyth that. See note to 1. 10314.

10411. Cf. the French :

leo le uus dirrai, mes uus gardez.

10414. The omission of ye can hardly be justified by a reference to

1. 1591 or the note to 1. 10.

10444. The French (MS. Reg.) has nothing corresponding :

Dengleterre tute la meyte
Vous doyns ore hui cest iour.

But we expect that Guy is desired to tell himself what reward he wishes.

10477. sonde means what is sent : 1. message, 11. 6009, 6047, 10049,

10705 (sond messanger is a different word) ;
2. what is sent from the

kitchen, dish
;

e. g. Gen. and Exod., ed. Morris, 2295-6 :

Of euerilc sonde, of euerilc win
Most and best he gat Benjamin.

Cf. Lat. ferculum; N.E. mess, O.F. mes, N.F. mets = Lat. missum ; 3.

gift that has been sent, but often '

present
'

in a general sense
;

e. g.

Legenden, ed. Horstrnann, p. 3, 25-6 :

perafter J?re lunges of vncouj?e londe

To J?at childe brou^ten heore sonde.

4. what is sent by God,
*

godsend,' grace, mercy ;
e. g. William of

Paleriie, 63-4 :

oft Crist Jjonkes,

pat hadde him sent J?o sonde swiche prey to finde
;

Guy, ed. Turnbull, 8888 :

'

Lord,' seyd sir Gij, *y Jmnke Jn sond
;

ib. 9450 and 10115 :

purch grace of godes sond.

Of course, the last signification takes place here.

10487. curies seerns to be out of place here. Cf. the French :

La contesse Felice i esteit.

10504. wythowten noo. See note to 1. 3054.

10512. fayre = fare
;
see note to 1. 3070. ' He took food to the

pilgrim.'

10520. Cf. note to 11. 28934.

10531. I have altered was to wes also in 11. 10G96 and 10752.

10532. dredeles. See note to 1. 3739.

10550. nere = ne'er, never. Cf. 1. 10716.

10552. so in a relative sense = as, perhaps also 1. 11117. Cf. the

note to 1. 615.
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10583. MS. Thys halfe rynge ; Tialfe evidently has crept in from the

next line. Cf. 11. 10588, 10617, etc., and the French :

Cest anel lui aporterez.

10586-7. There is no predicate to the subject \e same pylgryme.

This anacoluthon is owing to And ssy to hur being repeated.

10590. MS. schewe. See note to 1. 807.

10593. MS. moest. The scribe was going to write most, but after

having written mo, saw that the rhyme required mest : so he added est,

but forgot to expunge o. Cf. 1. 10614. The superlative mecst (meste)

occurs in the rhyme, 11. 6824 and 10639, but in the latter line it was

perhaps mast originally.

10597. And
J>a ]>ere Ipou longe ne dwells as if Y prey ]>e,

or some-

thing to the same effect, preceded. Cf. Matzner's Gramm., Ill2
, p. 430.

10601. for seynt Chary te. See note to 1. 7154.

10614. Aeries
= herbs. Cf. note to 1. 60, and yarbs in A Diction-

ary of the Sussex Dialect, by the Rev. W. D. Parish, p. 131.

10618. inpresente. See note to 1. 7904.

10620. An aposiopesis.

10624-5. See note to 1. 2645.

10626. heyle. See note to 1. 3070.

10631. MS. lyeth. But cf. the French :

Ou il se maint en la hermitage,

and the Caius MS., p. 264 :

Now tvonnytli he ther in that forest

And leuyth, as a wylde beste.

The scribe's eyes perhaps wandered to 1. 10634. But cf. the same fault

in 1. 2268.

10633. That he be beryed. Guy wanted to be buried in the hermit-

age, and Felice learnt that from his messenger; see 1. 10705. (the

corresponding passage in the French work runs as follows :

De par li uus faz ceo message,
Ke enterrer uiengez son cors

En le hermitage, ou il est mortz,
E ke dilek nel facez porter,
Mes la le facez enterrer.

It is difficult to decide whether the author was inaccurate or a scribe

has corrupted this passage.

10337. to = too, also, moreover. Cf. 11. 10996, 11099, and 11549.

Stratrnann quotes only William, 19, as showing to with this signification.
But cf . also Meditations, ed. Cowper, 361-2 :

pe same orysun, J?at he preyd byfore
He preyd now and ded to more,

where Cowper is wrong in explaining to as * two or twice
'

(cf. Anzeigrr

fur deutsches alterthum, etc., I, p. 124) ; Guy, in the Caius MS., p. 12G :

Whan they had ete and dronke to ;
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Arthur, ed. Furnivall, 357 :

And
^ut fer)?ermore to ;

ib. 532 : Seyj? a Paternoster more to ;

Chaucer, ed. Morris, IV, 130, 540-1 :

This wordes and ful many another to

He spak.

We find this employment of to as early as O.E. Cf. (Csedmon's) Genesis,
1223-4 :

nigonhund wintra
and hundseofontig t6.

10639. Perhaps mast. See note to 1. 10593.

10644. *

Nobody may be a looker (spectator) more sorrowful
'

(than

Felice), is very strange. Perhaps the passage is corrupt. Cf. the

French (Codex Reg.) :

Mult durement sen ioy,

Qele uerreit sun seignur,
E de mitre part en ad dolur,

Qele moryr lui uerreyt :

Pur ceo estrange deol feseit.

10653-4 are very likely to be spurious. Neither the French (at least

the Cambridge and the Royal MSS.) nor the other English versions

have anything like them. Nor have we any reason to think the trans-

lator himself so stupid as to add such an absurdity.

10662. as sche standys. Cf. notes to 11. 4062 and 1535.

10674. amonge. Cf. note to 1. 2301.

10675. The same fault in 1. 76.

10680. the rynges, rings of mail. Cf. Havelok, 273941 :

pat he dide f?are undo
Of his brinie ringes mo,

pen J?at ich kan tellen fro.

10687. As and, as if.

10690. Swete and sivote. The two different forms of the same word

joined by and occur also St Marharete, p. 11 :

Sfcotest and swetest alre schefte schuppent ;

Ancren Riwle, p. 102 :

Unimete smote and swete ;

ib. p. 398 : Nam ich alre fringe smotext and swetest ?

To these examples collected by Matzner, Sjprachproben, II, 23, 20, add

Wright, Spec, of Lyric Poetry, p. 54 :

Ant bisecheth that swete and sn-ote.

10695. wythouten lees. See note to 1. 550.

10696. wes. See note to 1. 10531.

10697. dy$t, carried. Cf. note to 1. 4350.

10707. through coffin = sarku in the French. It is O.E. Jpruh,
e. g.

in ^lfric's Glossary :
* Mausoleum $ruh (orfe MS. }urK) o

36 }
Se ofergeweorc
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. . . Sarcofagum Ipruh (two MSS. furTi).'
Ettmuller and Stratmann give

the word a short vowel, but u must be long if I am right in identifying
it with O.H.G. druh, 'pedica, compes, decipula, cippus,' M.H.G. druch,

druhe, N.H.G. drauche. Cf. Icel.
Jjrj, pi. \r6ar and

frosr,
*

trough ';

and especially steward, stone-coffin. The word is yet preserved in the

Scotch and Northern through-stane. But though Ic. J)ry means *

trough,'

yet N.E. trough = O.E., Icel., German trog, is etymologically a different

word.

10709. Thretty masses called trental Cf. Halliwell, s. v., and
Trentalle of St Gregory in The Visions of Tundale, ed. Turnbull, pp.
77-83.

10710. dudde, viz. \ey, 1. 10706. Cf. the French (Cod. Keg.) :

E tantes aulmoynes i unt done.

tyy was not repeated, since 1. 10709 means :

'

they ordered thirty masses

to be sung.'

10716. were, ne'er, never. See 1. 10550.

10718. to serue wolde. See note to 11. 1925-6.

10730. The scribe made the same mistake here as he corrected in

1. 11. Cf. loued in 1. 10728.

10733. rede, tell. See note to 1. 313.

10734. ys = are. See note to 1. 3194.

10738. in oon, in one, together. Cf. M.H.G. enein, inein, and note

to 1. 5308.

10749-50. Do these lines mean c Listen to what I am going to tell

you about Tyrry's noise (lamenting),' or,
' Don't make any noise, but

listen to what I tell you about Tyrry
'

? I should prefer the latter if

I were able to point out a parallel passage. But cf. in the mean time

Copland's Guy, G iiii :

Now listen to mee withoutjangelyng
And ye shall heare a wonder thynge ;

Tryamoure, ed. Halliwell, 11. 4, 5 :

Yf ye wylle a stounde Wynne,
Of a story y wylle begynne.

10751. lees. Cf. note to 1. 550.

10752. wes. Cf. note to 1. 10531.

10768. whodur. Cf. note to 1. 8466.'

10775. for hys wyfe,
'
for his wife's.' See note to 1. 688.

10782. and owres alsoo is added, as if god schylde did not depend
on prey, 1. 10779.

10786. The French has nothing like 11. 1077910786. The last

line is a little strange after what precedes. Perhaps the passage has
been tampered with, if not entirely added, by a scribe.

10791. lesemydde, fitted out, provided for. Cf. Ippomedon (ed.

Weber, Rom. 2, 294), 11. 352-3 :
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There was nou in all hir land

So wele besemyd, doughty of hand ;

Tryamoure, ed. Halliwell, 718-20 :

Ther was no prynce that day in felde,

That was so semely undur schylde,
Nor better besemyd a knyght.

10794. The French does not suggest any explanation or emendation

of the reading of the MS. As to forthynkyth see note to 1. 984.

10795. The subject he is omitted either because liym precedes, or

because 1. 10794 is parenthetical.

10803. }ere he stode. Cf. note to 1. 1535.

10804. vndur^ode. Cf. note to 1. 8231.

10809 and 10845. aplyght. Cf. note to 1. 8541.

10837. he was hymselfe knowe, he had acknowledged (confessed)
himself. Several instances in which the participle has the prefix i, are

collected by Matzner in bis note to Sprachproben, I, 223, 1. 983. In his

Worterbuch, p. 440-1, he has no example of the simple participle. But

cf. Copland's Guy, M iii :

' /am knotvenj sayd Segwyn,
' That i myselfe slough thy cosyn

'

;

and Joseph of Arimathie, ed. Skeat, 1. 665 :

He is so feol in himself, for no J?ing be knomen.

Skeat's text has be-Jcnowen, which he in the glossary explains to mean
* to confess,' adding

' Unless it is two words.' I think it is, but it must
mean '

confess,'
'

own,' notwithstanding.

10853. MS. armowre. See note to 1. 10143.

10856. hawde for Ji'awde, Herawde, the older spelling of the name.

10862. I think wythowte was the original reading. Cf. Guy, ed.

Turnbull, 8858-60 :

In >e hilt was mani precious ston :

As
bri^t,

as ani sonne, it schon,

Wfyouten v\> ysworn ;

Reinbroun, ed. Turnbull, 1015-16 :

Ich telle J/e a so^e word,

Wfyoute o\> iswore.

Cf. besides in our poem, 1. 31, wythowten otheys ; 1. 5664, wythowte othe ; 1.

$634:,uTythowten othe; 1. 6787, wythowte othynge; Guy,in the Caius MS., p.2:

Kiche of golde and of syluer bothe,
Of clothes of gold and vessel!, withouie othe ;

Copland's Guy, M iii :

Of he did, withonten othes,

His weede, saue his lynnen clothes ;

King Horn, 347-8 : panne wolde, wtyuten o\>e,

pe kyng maken us wroj?e ;

Seven Sages, ed. Weber, 2293 :

He went him doun, wfyouten oth ;

WARWICK. 29
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Kindheit Jesu, ed. Horstmann (Legenden), 1595 :

And he arcs up, mithouten otli\> ;

Cobsam's Chaste Wife, 328-9 :

He seyd :
'

felowe, wythomten oth,

For o erand we come bothe.'

This expletive generally means the same asGenerydes, ed. Wright, 186 :

That i shall sey, leve me tvithoute otke.

10868. \e halfen dell. See note to 1. 5916.

10870. wyth $at seems to denote here, not a condition, as in the

instances quoted in the note to 1. 10314, but an intention. Cf. wfy \an
in Guy, ed. Turnbull, 10230-5 :

For Britten pouer men and
^ete

mo
For hir lordes loue, sche loued go,

Ich day sche gan fede,

Wl\> \>an god and our leuedi

Schuld saue hir lord sir Gij,

i. e. in order that god might save. Wit Ipat seems to be used in the

same sense in Havelok, 19-20 :

And, wit \>at it mote ben so,

Benedicamus domino 1

Cf. Zeitschrift fur die osterr. gymn. 1874, p. 596.

10875. I have inserted bad as groyne in 1. 10876, being an infinitive,

shows that schredde and dyjt must be infinitives too. Cf. the French :

Biche dras \ifalt liuerer.

10&81. We may read even reame, which form occurs in Myrc's In-

structions, 1. 719 :

Agen J?e king or the reame,

and in Destruction of Troy, 221 :

Whyle you rixlis in this reame, no riot we drede.

10911. MS. dud bestryte. But bestryte cannot possibly be the infini-

tive. Omitting dud, we get bestryte = bestryt = bestrideth.

10915. comen, viz. Harrawde and his companions. Cf. note to 1.

5672.

10919. Cf. the French :

Multz i eurent healmes aguz.

10926. fole is an erratum for/ote. As tofote hote cf. note to 1. 1049.

10938. Nor more seruyd, as if no sarsyne was euer hardyar preceded.

10945. ouyr ygoo. Cf. the French :

Li conestable est outre passe.

10996. bothe is often used even when more than two substantives

are copulated by and. Cf. Tyrwhitt's Glossary to Chaucer, s. v., and
Matzner's Gramm., Ill2

, 362. M.H.G. beidiu . . . and is used in the

same way. too ; cf. note to 1. 10637.

11020. a lytull,
' much.' Cf. note to 1. 9814.

11021 and 11025. bede. See note to 1. 2703.
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11024. he, viz. the Amiral
(1. 11022). Les = O.E. (for)leds is the

strong preterit of Icse (forleosan), 1. 11023. Cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 1.

568:

pat Heraud wan, Jeanne les he.

11026. lede, people, country = O.E. U6d}
whereas ledys, men, in

11798, is O.E. leode (German leute).

11038. Cf. the French :

Sun enseingne en hault cria.

11046. wo he ys. See note to 1. 1251.

11053. aspye. Cf. 1. 11077 and note to 1. 3880.

11068. fenne = fine.

11075. The rhyme is certainly corrupt. One might think of read-

ing:
Homewarde he faste fleth,

but the French : Li reis Arguz fulant sen uait

shows \hsktfleyng goyth, upon the whole, must be right. Koch's asser-

tion, Gramm., I, 324, on the other hand, that ge\ does not occur after

Luyamon is erroneous; cf. Guy, ed. Turnbull, 10086, gelp :
selp

: dfy :

tcfy ; Eeinbroun, 621, ge\ :
defy.

The latest instance cited by Stratmann

is from Torrent of Portugal, 11. 2141-3 :

Thys ys the lond of Nazareth :

Se where the kyng gethe,
Of speche he is full bone.

11082. Cf. the French :

la le eust ateint ou mort ou pris
E en bataille conquis.

11084.
Ipe

todur = the others. Cf. note to 1. 658.

11085. MS. Then. See the note to 1. 6761.

11089. forhoryd = grown very hoary, gray. It is the participle of

another forhoren than that mentioned in Stratmann. Cf. 1. 11803 and

the French :

Dan uiellard, ne alez auant.

11093. or thou goo. See note to 1. 8239.

11098. won. See note to 1. 10329.

11099. to = too, also. See note to 1. 10637.

11102. wythowte dredys. See note to 1. 3739.

11117. so = as] See note to 1. 10552.

11129. whyte yblowe, lit. 'white-blossomed,' white-haired. Cf. Rein-

broun, ed. Turnbull, 1. 687 :

For J>ow ert old and whit iUowe ;

hore yllowe, Guy, ed. Turnb., 6427 :

An hore yblome knijt he seye ;

berd Howe (yblowe), ib. 3035 :

Tristor he hete wij> J?e berd blotvc ;

and 4736 : WiJ? whitehore heued and berd ybloive*
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11135. well streJcyn in eUe = well stricken in years (Luc. i, 7). Cf.

Bible Word-Book, p. 461, and note to 1. 1617.

11141-2. Cf. the French :

Puis se uunt entreferir

Les uassals par grant hair :

Des heahnes funt le feu saillir,

Les uals funt les coups refcentir.

Le sane lur rait an ual lur pez, etc.

Geuyn : todynnon is, of course, no rhyme, but todynnon is very queer in

itself. The use of all to = all together, does not begin before the six-

teenth century. See Bible Word-Book, s. v. all to, and Skeat's Note to

"William, 1. 3884. Torcvyn would rhyme, but the vales (valleys) cannot

be said to have been riven asunder by the echo of the blows. Perhaps
the two lines ran originally thus :

Srnarte strokys togedur }>ey gevyn,
That the mayles all torevyn,

and were followed by two lines in which the echo of the valleys was
mentioned (cf.

11. 11779-80) :

Suche strokys gevyn f>e knyghtys stowte,
That >?e vales dynnon all abowte

;

or
(cf. Guy, in the Caius MS., p. 177 :

The erthe dynned all abowte
Of her strokis herd and stowte)

The vales dynnon all abowte
Of her strokis herd and stowte

;

which lines were omitted by a mistake after vales and dynnon had been
introduced into a preceding line. I give this, of course, as a mere

guess, and every one is welcome to propose a more satisfactory explaua-
tion or emendation.

11148. yf. See the note to 11. 5115-16.

11154. wyde whare. See note to 1. 8222.

11170. Ante. See note to 11. 8212-13.

11181. The scribe has spoiled the rhyme by introducing the Southern
o for the Northern y (i).

Cf. note to 1. 3108.

11209. dyght. See note to 1. 4350.

11287. Cf. the French :

Al hus de la salere sunt descendu r

Serjanz i sunt encontre comz,
Lur lances receiuent e lur escuz,
Les cheualers ameinent sus.

The words in Italics confirm my emendation of the odd words of the MS.
11310. recetted, received

; cf. N.E. to receipt. O.F. recetter :

Pur Gui de Warewik, quil tant ama,
Ke en sun chastel le recetta,

Apres la mort le due Otun.

The word is wanting in Stratmann, and quoted only from this passage
ia Halliwell.
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11314. It is perhaps better to read (against the MS.) ofstande =
astande in the corresponding passage of the Auchinleck MS. (Reiubroun,

876-7) :

And made vs fle out of >at londe

And in is centre we be)? astonde.

We were ofstande,
' we dwelt.' The French runs thus :

De la terre puis enfuhnes,
En cest pais ici uenimes.

11315. MS. eluysche. The mistake was occasioned by 1. 11317.

11320. sworde, that is required by the rhyme instead of ncyrde,
occurs in 1. 3711, rhyming with borde.

11324. vnryde. See note to 1. 1647.

11340. Not very clear. The French is to the following effect :

Compaignons fumes, bien le conuz :

A li esteit tut nostre refuz.

Compai lions fumes en Alemaingne :

Souent demenames riche compaine.

But our text seems to mean :
' to him I would go even from a distance/

which reminds one of Havamal, 34 :

Afhvarf mikit er til illz vinar,

J>6tt a brauto bui
;

enn til go<Ss vinar liggja gagnvegir,

]}6t hann se firr farinn.

11382. wonde. See the note to 1. 3872.

11393. All maner flowrys, 'flowers of every kind'; cf. 1. 11421, and

all maner vessels of ivory, Revelation xviii, 12 (Bible Word-Book, s. v.

manner). Compare the German '

aller art blumen,'
* aller hand blumen.'

All (no, etc.) maner was originally a genitive as all (no) tyn is = alles

(nones) kynnes, etc.

11399 11408. I will give the whole passage in French, since our

text has several difficulties which I am unable to remove. It seems

that corall in 1. 11399 is a mistake for crystal:

Les meseres sunt de crestal

Entaillees de fin amail,
Les cheuerons dreit de cipres,

Ki douz flaur iettoient ades.

Les trefs erent de fin corail

Ensemble roin2 de metal.

El frunt amunt un charbucle estoit,

Ke tote le ille elluminout.

Le pomels, ke erent en sum,
Entailez erent tut enuirun.

Li uns ert saphir de un sardeine,
Li autres ereut admiraude fine.

Enuirun ert enclos li paleis

De un auncien mur saraziueis.

Tut entur ert bataille"

De diuerse flurs entaille.
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11406. Perhaps the translator has kept the French adjective. That

the plural \e wallys, though repeated in 1. 11409, is not original, seems

to be proved by Hyt in 1. 11407. Perhaps :

Wythynne a walle sarazyneys ?

11417-18. The French runs thus :

Rainbrun mult se enmerueilla

De la meruaille, ke il esguarda.
Lewe passer pas ne osa.

De sun espee le gue tasta.

Perhaps in our text two lines are omitted between 11. 11417 and 11418

with the same rhyme, e. g. :

Of j?e mervayle in \>Q place,
And he dorste noght in j?at case, etc, ?

11420. Yf^at. See note to 11. 5115-16.

11421. no maner grownde. See note to 1. 11393.

11428. wonde. See note to 1. 3872.

11441. he hym dyght. See note to 1. 4350.

11444. calk, address? The French:

Home uiuant ni ad troue.

11454. Whether ... or = Lat. utrum . . . an, in direct questions in

M.E. See Matzner'e Gramrn., Ill2
, 374; Koch's Gramm., II, 487

(575).
11457. so dere. See note to 1. 1343.

11472. Men = 'one'; cf. he in the following lines. The French

has home.

11488. grylle must, of course, be a substantive here. Halli well, who
cites it only from this passage (it

is wanting in Stratmann), explains it

by 'guile, deceit.' But that cannot be right, since qwentys is deceit. The
French does not help :

Home en cest ylle ne entra

Ne iames entrer lie porra,
Si li sires nel amenast,
Ou par suu congie ni entrast.

The adjective grylle (cf. 11926), grille is
'

stern, cruel, horrible, hideous,

severe,' and the like. I therefore suppose the substantive in our passage
means 'cruelty,' 'fierceness.'

11490. The translator has mistaken the French. See the preceding
note.

11501. MS. he. But cf. the French :

Aiua ke del paleis fussums issi,

Tuz noz estres auerez (sic /) veu.

11529. He can be defended, as the translator when writing this line

may have thought of Eeynbrown alone. But perhaps it is only a fault

of a scribe instead of
Ipcy. Cf. especially 1. 11528.

11538. my preson to brelse. Cf. note to 1. 5950.
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11546. dy#. Cf. note to 1. 4350.

11549. to seems to be too, also
'

;
cf. note to L 10637. Or is it

here the preposition ?

11557. The French has no such exaggeration :

Vn coup en haut li dona,
Ke jus a la terre le agrauenta.

11589. so dere. See note to 1. 1343.

11590. MS. hoole and sere. Halliwell, in his Dictionary, s. v. Sere

(3), citing this passage, suggests
' safe

'

as the signification of sere. But

I make no doubt that here s or rather/ stands for f. Cf. serue in the

Paris MS. and in Tyrwhitt's Text of C. T. Prol., 14, instead of feme,

which, by the bye, cannot mean ' old
'
as Morris now explains it. See

also 1. 4626.

11623-4. Cf. note to 11. 8127-8.

11637. ledene. See note to 1. 2408.

11648. Into Tnglonde warde. Matzner, Gramm., II2
, 329, only cites

in toward, not into . . . ward, and even that only from Layamon. Per-

haps the scribe had To Tnglonde warde before him, but, copying negli-

gently, he wrote Into Ynglonde, and, perceiving his error, added warde

over the line, though he forgot to expunge In.

11659. The French runs thus:

Heraud ad a un homme demande :

*Ki eel pais ad ici destruit?
'

E il erraument li ad dit,

Ke li due Milon li pruz, li biers,

Qui rnulfc est orguillus e fiers

Vn son conte ad guerree,
Pur ceo quil ert uers II irez.

Ne li remist de terre plein pe
Fors un chastel, quil out ferme

Sur une roche, ke haute esteit :

La dedeins se defendeit.

Mes uenuz li est un soudeer,

De estrange terre un cheualer, etc.

One might be inclined to think that two lines corresponding with those

printed in Italics are omitted in our text; but 1. 11663 seems to prove
that the translator, misunderstanding the whole passage, thought that

it was Duke Mylon that lost everything except a single castle.

11692. wynde. See note to 1. 3872.

11710. To hym lie wolde. See note to 11. 855-6.

11714. The todur must be Asslake, who, however, comes down tho

hill, not toward the hill. Cf. the French :

Rainbrun mult grant air i ua,

E cil de la guarde aiiala.

There are several ways in which the sense required may be got : e. g.

by reading towarde hym fro the hylic. But the best emendation seems
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to be to alter towarde to frowarde, the now obsolete reverse of towards

Matzner's Gramm., II2
, 330, gives examples of the prepositional use of

framward and fraward from Layamon and Robert of Gloucester; but

cf. also Orrmulum, 4672-3 :

pa turrnesst tu J>e frawarrd godd
Annd towarrd eor^lic ahhte.

ib. 6607 : All turrnedd frawarrd Criste ;

ib. 14199-200 : Frawarrd te defless wille

Annd towarrd hire laferrd Crist ;

etc. But that the word had not yet got out of use in the fifteenth

century is proved by Torrent of Portugal, ed. Halliwell, 953-5 :

Loo come ther folkes hym ageyne
Fast folloyng with cart and wayne
Froward the sytte.

11721. MS. helme. But the plural is required ; cf. scheldys and the

French :

Grant coups fierent as healmes clers.

11751. schall of. See note to 1. 855-6.

11761. lytyll See note to 1. 9814.

11780. donyed = O.E. dynede. Cf. notes to II. 3869 and 11141-2.

11786. sofaste. See note to 1. 1343.

11780. mysfare = O.E. misfaran means to fare ill (cf. 1118), but

also to behave ill : e. g. Gen. and Ex., 1911 :

If he sag hise brefcer misfaren.

But in our passage the word seems to be used as a transitive verb in

the sense of the Icel. misfara me^S einu, to treat amiss, outrage.
On comparing the French, however :

Des oils comence a plorer
Del grant damage, ke serreit,

Si a nul de eus mesaueneit

we scarcely can help questioning the correctness of our passage. Per-

haps one may suggest :

Yf ey]per schulde of them mysfare.

11803. old hore,
l old gray-headed man '

;
cf. 1. 11089.

11815. in what maner of wyse. See note to 1. 4346.

11816. fayntyse. See note to 1. 3204.

11821. do wcy ^y fare. See note to 1. 3097.

11826. What y am, that standyth. Cf. Matzner's Gramrn., IP, 156.

11830. wyth that. See note to 1. 10314.

11852. Te selce myfadur, where he. See note to 11. 1497-8.

11862. hys o}er wede. See note to 1. 559.

11864. arste. See note to 11. 8212-13.

11871. where = were, war. See note to 1. 5416. But it is possible
that the scribe, after the omission of of, gave the word the h only
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because he mistook no were for nowhere. That of must be inserted is

shown by the French :

Vnc noi parle de guerre,
Ou ieo ne alasse mon piere quere.

11926. grylle. See note to 1. 11488.

11929. \ere he siode. See note to 1. 1535.

11930. \e gode refers to Harrowdys. See note to 1. 687.

11946. Into Ynglonde, viz. to go. See note to 11. 855-6, and especi-

ally 1. 7672.

11956-7. In these lines the king alone is understood as the subject.

But I think it is not absolutely necessary to alter They in 1. 11955 to

He. Cf., however, the French :

Le rei encontre eus est ale

Od li le meulz de la cite.

Mult duement les ad honure
E del suen assez done, etc.

11960. soyorned. See note to 1. 133.

11963. One might expect Of hys men Rayribrown toTce. Cf. the

French :

Kainbrun prent de ses homines feute.

11973. names seuijn. See note to 1. 2682. Add to the examples

quoted there, Isumbras in the Caius MS., 3, 8-9 :

Ou Jesu Cryst J^ou^te
he nou^t

Ne on his names seuene.

11976. Amen, amen, for charyte, a very common conclusion. In

the Auchinleck MS. the end of Reinbrouu is wanting, but Guy ends

thus
(1. 10479) :

Amen, par charite
;

Copland's version : Amen, amen, for charitie :

The Land of Cokaygne, 190 :

Amen, per seinte Charite
;

cf. Sir Perceval, ed. Halliwell ; The Erie of Tolouse (Ritson, III, 144) ;

The Squyere of Lowe Degre (ib. 192) ;
Twain and Gaw. (ib. I, 169) ;

Tryamoure, ed. Halliwell, etc. In Amis and Amiloun (Weber, II,

473), Amen for charyte is added by the scribe. Cf. notes to 11. 471 and

7154.
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, and, 4448

a, indef. article, followed by oon,

7447

a (on) omitted before gode spede,

1876

a dropped in the beginning of com-

pounds of Romance origin, 576,

3577

a rhymes with ay, 1126

abblaster, 2302

acoupe, 8908

adjective separated from its sub-

stantive by the predicate, 5327

adverbs in -lily, 3276

afayh, 4860

alse, also, 3628

also smerte, etc., 1343
;
also muste

y thryue, etc., 615

amen for chary te at the end of

poems, 11976

amonge, adv., 650, 2301

amowre, pur a, 9178

anacolutha, 58-9, 1187-9, 2352,

2377-9, 6699-700, 7057-8, 7409,

10586-7, 10597, 10782, 10938

and for a, 6352

anodur, on other, 7299

anythynge, adv., 5985

aplyght, 8541

ttTTO KOIVOV, 1704

aposiopesis, 10620

apposition without inflexion, 7921,

placed after the word governing
the possessive genitive to which
it belongs, 687

armewre, 10143

.armyne, 8425

arsmetryck, 68

arste, in a comparative sense, 8212-

13

article omitted, 9162

aryue, strong verb, 4244

as, there as, where, 1144-5
;
as and,

as if, 10687
;
as rathe, 1343

;
as

that, as, as if, where, 4062

as- = es-, 3880

aspye, spy, to espy, 3880

at one, at oon, attone, 5308

auentere, 3238

ay = e, 3070

-ayle to be often restored for -ell,

857

&, corrupted from or to m, 2408

bad, prayed, 5782

Barrarde and Barrardyne, 9529

batayle, rhymed, not batell, 857

be for but, 7853

be drawe, 4147

be knowe, confess, 10837

be lent, 778

be then (that), 6447

becalle, 7596

bede and bidde confounded, 2703

bedene, 2408

begle, bigly, 2872

begone, golde b., 8055

behet, behctynge, 169

behyght, to promise, 5478

belappe, 7464

beloken, golde b., 8055

bere, to strike, 1944
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besecheyd = beso^t, 5367

besemydde, 10791

bescyn, 8995

bcste, wyth the b., 1496

blame, wythowte bl., 3069

blys, so haue y bl., 615

bordys, jousting, 1285

borowe, to save, 8474

bothe miswritten for but, 8701

bothe . . . and, referring to more
than two substantives, 10996

bowre, 2674

braoun, brawn, 2497-8

braydo, geue a br., 9198
;

cf. 10303

brayton, fool, 10337

bredde, bread, in phrases, 2990,
3695-6

breke my preson, 11538

broke, to rejoice in, 1747

browe, be my br., 974

bryghte in bowre, 2674

care, doubt, 8138

carpe, to speak, to fight, 3322

change of construction, 2324-7
;
of

the persons addressed, 1753,2355,
5591

;
from indirect speech to

direct, 1785; of number, 100,

2753-5, 6994-5

charyte (for, pur), 471

chawnce, so haue y ch., 615

chesowne, 576, 4314

colde, dead, 1149

comyn belle, 2187

confusion of two constructions,

1301-3, 4019-21, 79934

conjunctions repeated, 6840, 10211-

12

Constantyne the nobel, 2726

construction Kara ovvtaiv, 100,

122, 1051, 2025-6, 5625

contractions in the second pers.

sing, of weak preterits, 4657

corde, to accord, 576

cordement, accord, agreement, 576

corse, be my c., 3344

Costantyne, 2726, 5361

couenande, wyth (on) that c., 2601

couyre, to recover, 576

cownsayle and cownsell rhymed, 857

cownture, to encounter, 576

crowne, be my cr., 974

croyse, cross, to be restored, 9658

crye, 2850

d omitted in growne, 5527

day, be thys d.
t
1581

de- or di- dropped, 576

defawte, withowte d., 4006

defendawnt, me, hym d., 1421

delay, wythowte d., 1902

delyuyr, to despatch, 10140

dere, dearly, 1451

derey, 1110

dest, didst, 4657

deuyll, the d. yow honge, 3430

di- dropped, 576

dialect of the poet more Northern

than that of the scribe, 3108

direct speech abruptly after in-

direct, 1785

do way, 3097

donye, to din, 11780

dowte, wythowte d., 3996

drawe drawe ivyth horsys, 227

drawe, be dr., 4147

drede, wythmote dr., 3739

dredeles, 3739

dromandemistakenly for dromedarie,
5805

dyght, to prepare, to carry, to go,
4350

e = y, 132

e dropped in the beginning of

words, 576

elde, age, 11135

-ell in the place of -ayle, -eyle, 857

ellipsis of conjunctions after than

(then), 992
;

of verbs denoting

movement, 855-6

elliptical sentences expressing a

wish, 7639-40

em- omitted, 576
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empsre for empsrere, 4205

empercre, 4802

emperice, empress, 4205

emperowre, 4802

en- omitted, 576

ende, on e., 1549

-ende, partic. pres. in -e, 8391

endurs day, 2828

enuye, at, of, to, wfy, 600

ermyne, 8425

errande, purpose, wish, object, 5995

ethical dative, 385, 2297, 3872

etyth muer bredde, 2990
;

cf. 3695-6

euer amonge, 650

ey = e, 3070, 7730

eye, loke, see, grete, wepe wyth e.,

367

/mistaken for/, 11590

/ for th, 346

fabull, wythowtef., 3254

faint, 3204

fame, wythowtef., 108

fame = defame, 576, 8229

fan, pret. of/vywe, 4244
,

/aw* stone, 8411

fantyse, 3204

/are, do way (&tf &e) J>y/., 3097

fay, faye, per (par) maf., be myf.,
2954

fayle, wythowten (sauns) /., 465

fayntyse, 3204

/a#re = /are, 3070

febull grace, 1216

felowredde ? 1667

/entfes sowe, 10010

/ewne, fine, 11068

fere, hole and/., 4626

feyne, sb., 3273

figurative superlatives, 4708

fleme, 8712

flexionless genitives, 503

flom, 8712

flowre, bere, liaue
Jje/., 77

flowres corrupted tofowles, 4264

/am, 8712

fon} pret. of/y??e, 4244

fonde, to try ;
to hasten

; found,
1372

for lefe nor lothe, 7225

force = aforce, 576

forhoryd, 11089

, -ynlce, 984

furrows, 1992

fote as a plural, 598

fote hote, 1049

French words in the Orrmulura,
9529

fresch, vigorous, quick, 8078

frowarde, reverse of towarde, 11714

furlong way, etc., 2810

fyne, adv., 9086

gemang, on g., 2301

genitives, flexionless g., 503, 688

geserne, 3351

geth, goes, used after Layamon,
11075

gisarme, giserne, 3351

glace, to glide, 5067

go, cf. goo

god ofhevyn, 5671
; g. the see, 163

;

g. saue the, 1223-4, cf. 615
;

so g.

me helpe, rede, schylde, spede, etc.,

615

gode spede, 1 876

God's seven names, 2682, 11973

golde begone, 8055

golde beloken, 8055

goo, so mote y </.,
2572

; for hym
schall g. no rawnsome, etc., 954

\

maydyn g., 7020
;

or y g., 8239

grace, luck, 1216, 4979

grete supplanted by wepe, 2534

grete wyth eyen, 367

grete, sorrow, 4791

greyne, scarlet in g., 8996

grylle, 11488

guess(-ed), in another gu. manner,
4346

Gye, 365

gynne = ingyne, engine, 576

Gyowne, 365

gysarme, 3351
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h, parasitical, 2303

halfen dele, 5916, 7173

hande, be my h., 3121

hardelye, -dylye, 2691

hate, quickly, 1049

hate, to call, to be called, 169

hatte, hat, be my h., 2884

hatte, am called, 169

haue away, 4758

hedde, had, 3988

hedde, head, be my h., 974
;
cor-

rupted from heued, 1021

heer, army, 8529

he/bed, 9459

hele, also haue y hele, etc., 615

helpe, so god (Mahownde, etc.) me

h., 615

het, hete, hette, 169

heued to be restored for hedde,
1021

heyghte., 169

heyle = hele, 3070

hight, highte, 169

be my h., 2884

and fere, 4626

Ao/e awe? sownde, 968

honge, the deuyll yaw h., 3430

Aote, quickly, 1049

hote, to call, to be called, 169

houe, to dwell, to remain, 6338

hyght, hyghte, 169

hym, yede hym, etc., 385

hys mistakenly doubled, 1627

hyt omitted, 1474, 2091

i-, cf. y-

in, on account of, 8449

in . . . in(ne), 10382-3

in oon, 10738

in peyne, on pain, 10146

in present, as a present, 7904

in- omitted, 576

indirect speech abruptly followed

by direct, 1785

interruptions of the narrative by
the narratorasking for something
to drink, 5859-60

into . . . warde? 11648

it omitted, 1474, 2091

kepe, to care for, to pay regard to,

to have a mind, 349, 5950, 6727,

8334, 10224; to receive, en-

counter, 4403

kin, aller k. maner, 4346

knowe, be k., to confess, 10837

kyn, all Icyns ivyse, 4346

kynd, no maner k., 4346

I and / mistaken for each other,
9427

lady, as an exclamation, 5671

lasse, lessen, 4776

late to be restored for lette, 1363

lay, be my I, 2933

laye, If
ere hyt L, etc., 1477

layne, to conceal, 2994

layne, wyihowte L, 2994

lede, nation, country, 11026

ledys, men, people, 11026

kfe,for I nor lothe, 7225

lencle, to land, to arrive, to stay, 778

lent, be lent, 778

lere and leme, confounded, 6352

les, lost, 11024

lese of f 1846

Use, to deliver, 10112

lese, lesynge, ivythowt L, 550

lesse, lessen, 4776

let be, 3097

lett, lettynge, delay, 175

leuer, me and y had L, 5077

-lily, adverbs in -lily, 3276
'
litotetical

'

use of some dele, etc.,

9814

londe, in I, 5841

lofte bed, 9459

loke wyth eye, 367

lorde, father, 164

Idrde, as an exclamation, 5671

lothe, for lefe nor I, 7225

loue for leue, live, 10730

loue dere, 1451

lowde and (or) stylle, 792
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lye for lyue, 2268

m corrupted to or from b, 2408

manere, in m., 5521 ;
on (in)

all m.,

1228
;
on (in) hys (etc.) w., 779

;

all m. flowres, 11393
;
m. of (a)

wyse, no m. weye, what skynnes

m., another guess(ed) manner,

etc., 4346

manlelye, 3276

marchauns, etc., 8485

mare, wylhowten m.
t
719

marks, dark, 8462

may, yfy m., 983
;
m. no more, 6947

maydyn gone, 7020

men, one, followed by he, 11472

mende, so god me m., 615

meste, wyth the in., 1496

mett, measured, 6954

mistakes of the translator, 39, 5361,

5805, 6094, 6969-72, 7905, 11490,

11659, etc.

mo, wythowten mo
t
719

moest = mest, 10593

more, wythowtyn m., 719

mossel, morsel, 2144

mote, so mote y goo, etc., 2572

movement, verbs denoting m.

omitted in the infinitive and

participle past, 855-6

mowntance of a myle, 2810

mowntenance, 5229-30

mowthe, speke ivyth m., 367

myle, used to denote time, 2810

mynte, blow, to aim a blow, 6579

mysfalle, 992

n transferred to the following word,
612

n omitted by the scribe, 843

names, God's seven n., 2682, 11973

Nan, 612

narmes, arms, 612

nasel, 10175

nay, wythowten n., 3054

Ned, 612

negative omitted, 1301-3

Nell, 612

neme, uncle, 612

nende, end, 612

nere, never, 10550

neuen, even(ing), 612

newe, to become new, 237

newt, 612

nickname, 612

nime, to appoint, 10165

no, wythowten no, 3054

nodur, other, 612

noke, oak, 612

Nol, 612

nolle, be my n., 974, 5544

nominative instead of an accusative

after but, 889-90
;

as an apposi-

tion, 2377-9

none, noon, or n., 5928

nones, once, 612

nore = ore, mercy, 612

nost, host, 612

not ne wot, 6760

nother, other, 612

nowne, own, 612

noye, to annoy, 576

number, change of n., 100, 2753-5,
6994-5

nye, eye, 612
;

be my n., 3252

odur, cf. other

of omitted after duke, 633
;

after

halfen dele, fylle, plente, smalle,

etc., 7173; Use off 1846
; of the

Almayns, some Germans, 1961
;

therof thoght he no synne, 3786
;

of of, off of, 2906
; of for o,

5334

ofstande, 11314

oght, adv., 7799

oghte, me o. and y o., 7798

omission of negatives, 1301-3
;
of a

principal sentence, 2645, 4921-4
;

of to loke, etc., 5115-16

on for of, 5334
;
on ende, 1549

;
on

gemang, 2301
;

on blode renne,

5056
;
on . . . on, 2906

one, cf. oon
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oon, on, 389

oon to be changed to woon, 10329-

32

OOTI, one after a, 7447
;

after than

(then), as, so, 9039
;
oow of the

two (tweye), used conjunctionally

(= either), 1925-6

or y goo, etc., 8239

Orrm and Orrmin, 9529

Ornn employs a few French words,
9529

os, as, 4602

othe, wythowte o., etc., 10862

other, used pleonastically, 559

other, other's ? 4716

, o'er, 4555

partitive use of of, 1961

part/le to be restored for parelle,

7217

_pase, a gw/6 (grete) p., 1876

paytrelle, 9351

peyre, to impair, 576

plyg 'it, preterit, 4647

popular etymology, 5544

Pore Porus, 7923

2wecessyown, procession, 10376

prepositions in compounds dropped
or mutilated, 576

present tense in subordinate clauses

after a preterit in the principal

sentence, 3332

presente, adv., 6364

'preue of, 465-6

principal sentence omitted, 2645,

4921-4

pronouns as subjects omitted when

preceding in the dative or accu-

sative, 10

pronouns doubled, 2893-4

pryson, prisoner, 2507

pur charyte, 471

quede, devil, 8214

rage, y am rage ? 3474

reame, realm, 10881

recette, to receive, 11310

record, take r., 9226

redde, sb., 11891200, 4410

rede, to tell = rede, to read =
rede, to advise, 313

\
so god me

r., 7187

redy way, 10078

relative, a r. clause instead of a

conditional one, 669-70

remlawnt, remlet, remling, 9792

renne on blode, 5056

repetition of pronouns, 2893-4
;
of

conjunctions, 6840, 10211-12

repul, to ripple, 9617

reson, shewyd liys r., 1862

reste, also so god geue yow r., 615 j

to r. goon, 855-6

rhyme, 820, 857, 1021, 1104, 1126,

1363, 1426, 1468, 1992, 2497-8,

2507, 2534, 3220, 3332, 3443,

3988, 4555, 5325, 6485, 6737,

7174, 8391, 8733, 8930, 9031-2,

10253-4, 10347, 10531, 10593,

10881, 11075, 11181, 11320

Romans, 8486

rone, corrupted from iorne? 5229-

30

ryde = vnryde, 1647

rynge, in a collective sense, 2772

rynges, rings of mail, 106'80

ryue = aryue, 576; strong verb,

4244

s for/, 11590

s for I,
9427

sure, sorry, 3019

saue, god s. the, 1223-4

sauns fayle, 465

saute = asaute, 576

say = assay, essay, 576

sayle, to assail, 576

scape, to escape, 576

scarlet in greyne, 8996

schake, to move quickly, 5512

scheldys, men with shields, 1770

schete, to shoot, intransitive, 10347

schone, ivynne my (etc.) sch., 436
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schowe to be restored for schewe, 807

schoivre, fight, attack, 9206

schnst, shouldst, 4657

schyder ? 1468

scowmfyte, 576

seche, to visit, to come, 7151, 7676,

8394

seche for schede, 7291

see, god the s., 163; 8. wyih eye

(syght), 367

sege = assege, 576

setyrlys, 1684

seler for soler, 4059

5n(?e ff/fy?' %* wyih an erle, 2782-3

separation of words belonging to-

gether, 503, 687, 2641, 5327,

5796

serue, deserve, 576

seven, to be at six(es) and seven(s),
5308

seuyn nameys of God, 2682, 11973

seuyn yere, 8667

seynt Charyte, 7154

shortness of expression, 4501, 4640,

8054, 8127-8

sitte, to last, 7100

six, cf. seven

skynnes, on what sic. maner, 4346

slane and slayne, slain, 1126

slowe, inorganic participle, 4216

smalle = smalle of, 7483

smyte, to rush, to fall, 1196
;
to

stud ? 10245-6

so, in a relative sense, 615, 10552

sofaste (dere, moche, etc.), 1343

soler, sollar, 4059

some = Danish som, 3187
some dele, a great deal, 9814

sonde, message, dish, present,

mercy, 10477

song, lamentation, 5424

sotelte, 2496

sownde, hole and s., 968

special, particular friend, 4703

specyaite, friendship, 4703

spede, (a) gode sp., 1876

spede, so god me, sp., 615

speke, to fight, 6048
; sp. wyili

mowthe, 367

sporys, spurs, 1992

ss = rs, 2144

stadde, bestead, 8028

stande, to last, 7100
;

there he stode.

etc., 1535

St Charity, 7154

stere, strong, stout ? 662

steype, 7730

store = estore and restore, 576

store, to stir, 3869

stownde, in a (lytull) si., 1049

stowre, time ? 9433

straunge corrupted to strange, 1493

straive brede, 8149

strelcyn in elde, 11135

stronge corrupted from straunge,
1493

stroye, to destroy, 576

stryfe, strife, 346

stryke, to move, 1617

stryue, to strive, 346, 4244

sti/lle, lowde and (or) st., 792

subject omitted, 10, 2966

superlatives, figurative s., 4708

swage, to assuage, 576

swete and swote, 10690

sworde required by the rhvme,
11320

swyck, trap, 7580

swyre, neck, be my s., 3598

syght, sighed, 2311

avvioiv, constructio, /caret a., 100,

122, 1051, 2025-6, 5625

synge, to lament, 5424

t transferred to the following word,
658

take, to appoint, 5742

tale, be
t.,

2043
; geue no t., 8143

tame = attame, entame, 576, 10290

tary, to tarry, 10104

telle, cf. tolde

th- for wh-, 6761

thame, them, 6737

than
(then), than that, than

if,
992
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than (then), that was th., 1293

far me or y far, 6770

that doubled, 6295, 10211-12; U
that, 6447; that as a dative,

5462; th added to as, 4062;
that he who, that his whose, etc.,

181-2
;

that was than (then, fo),

1293

fe, they ? 1849

the, so mote y the, 615

the whych, 8638

thedur, to where, 9341

then, cf. tfAara

tfAen, &e then, 6447

thenke and thynke confounded,'984 ;

therqf thoght he no synne, 3786

<7*ere as, where, 1144-5

fere hyt laye, etc., 1477
; fere 7*e

stode, etc., 1535

#iey, referring to a singular person,

comprises the person's com-

panions, etc., 5672

thou and ye, 356
;
in addressing the

reader or hearer, 5478

thrate, preterit of f rete, 8132

through, coffin, 10707

throwe, time, 1655

fn/sfe, thirst, 6682

thryue, so muste y th., etc., 615

ihyclce, crowded, numerous, 3329

thyclcfolde, numerous, 3329

Y for wl

,
4866

to, preposition and conjunction at

the same time? 8283-4; to, too,

also, 10637
;

to before infinitives

governed by auxiliary verbs

which are generally used with-

out it, 1925-6

todur, 658

tolde, in number, 1770
; considered,

3288
; fixed, determined on,

5327; received, 8584; wele of

tolde, 2220

ton, the t.y 658

toschyder ? 1468

tother, 658

iowne, in t.,
5841

WARWICK. 1

transition, abrupt tr. from indirect

speech to direct, 1785
;
from

one's words to another's, 5717

traueyle rhymed, not trauell, 857

tresorye, 7911

tresoure, 8733

trewage, 3512

trowthe, faith, religion, 2933

trow]>eplyght, 4330

tryste, trusty, 4486

two, to be at two, 5308

tyne, 2864, 6666

tytyjnge, 2022

vayle, to avail, 3577

verament, 9992

verraye, 9992

verre = veire, 1378

verylye, 9992

vndeiyete, vndur^ate, 8231

vnduryede, -yode, 8231

vm-yde, 1647

vpbrayde, 10303

w, parasitical, 3422, 7927

ware, were, 4037

war(re) and wyse, 70

warse, cf. worre

was as a plural, 253

way, away, 3097

wele and (or a) fyne, 9086

wepe wyth eyen, 367

wepe supplants grete, 2534

wes, was, 10531

wey$t, whit, 419

wh- ==
A-, 3422

;A- =
?-, 5416

zy/iayZe, hale, whole, 3070, 3422,
5199

whether . . . or, in direct questions,
11454

who . . . but ? 10135

ivhytehore, 4775

whyte yblowe, 11129

whodur, whither, 8466

whome, home, 3422

wo am y and wo ys me, 1251
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wvnne, one, 7927

woon, chance, plenty, etc., 10329

word = ord, 7927

wordys, fates, 1155

worre (warse), gete (haue) the iv.,

5214

wost, wouldst, 4657

wot (wele), y wot, 1948

wother, other, 7927

wrath, to injure, 1462

wt mistaken for
J>',

4866

ivyde whare (where), 8222

wyyt, whit, 419

wyll, y w. not but, 6271

wyn, better man drank neuer wyn,
4708

wynde, to go, 3872, 6334

wynne my (etc.) schone, 436

wyse, all kyns w., maner
(of, a) w.

t

etc., 4346

wyse and war, 70

wyte, to blame, 3974

iffyth, towards, against, to, 1722
;

by, 3766 ; sende w., 2782-3
; wyth

the leste (meste, etc.), 1496
; wyth

that Qjan), 10314, 10870

wytturly, 1008

wyue, wife, 820
; wyueys, maydeny t

4225

3 (?/)> parasitical, 60; dropped, 1538

y =j, 133

yare (cf. 3019) corrupted to yore,
1104

ye and thou, 356, 5478

yede, 60

yf, $yf in elliptical sentences, 7639-

40

yfy may, 983

yf, give, 1538

ylke corrupted from ylylce, 658

yode, 60

ylde, yield, 10215

yore, incorrect for yare, 1104

^orthe, earth, 60

yow, as a nominative, 4192

ys, am, are, 3194

Trporepov, 4449

zeugma, 3531-2, 6184
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CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONS.

Text: 352. dowiie.

460. mee.

1021. no comma.

1298. bordys.

1348. blythe.

1512. cosyn).

Side-note: 1769. 2000

Text : 2091. sawe,

2824. bytterer, jjen J?e

3631. no comma.

3678. what for whyt

3762. fyght.

4480. sarsyns

6646. wey

7081. thys/orthy

7657. Almayne,

8064. anon)

8494. own)

9194. londe/or lorde

9388. man)

9408. wey
9581. say

9913. to Whytesande

Side-note: 9934. Ieaf225a

Text: 10166. nommen),

10267. dryue,

10275. then for they

Text: 10751. wythowten)

10926. fote/orfole

11163. men for me

11287. anon)

11547. no comma.

11556. eluysch

Notes: 669-70. Cf. Isumbras in the

Naples MS. :

They, J>at hym seke wyth mylde
mode,

per lyues fode send wylle he.

1770. Cf. Tennyson's Enid 1388 :

Came riding with a hundred lances

up.

Ibid. 1449 :

And call'd for flesh and wine to

feed his shears.

3097. Cf. Orpheo, ed. Laing, 188 :

( I)o way? qua]? he, 'it schal be so/

3695-6. Cf. Athelston (Reliquiso

Antiquse, II, 88), 15, 1-3 :

panne swoor e kyng be cros and
roode :

1 Mete ne drynk schal do me goode,

Tyll J>at he be dedde.'

7447. Cf. Athelston (Bel. Ant,
II, 98), 49, 11 :

An hard doome now is J>is on.

8127-8. Cf. the last lines of Ten-

nyson's Enoch Arden :

And when they buried him the

little port
Had seldom seen a costlier funeral.
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